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THE ELEVENTH REPORT
OF THE

DEPUTY KEEPER OE THE PUBLIC RECORDS

IN IEBLAND.

TO THE MOST NOBLE HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF
MARLBOROUGH, K.G.

LORD LIEUTENANT-GENERAL AND GENERAL GOVERNOR OF IRELAND.

Hay it please youk Grace,

Proceedings under the Principal Act.

1. The Final Judgment Books of the former Court of Queen's Fattier tr«-.s.

Bench in two series, one from 1661 to 1S41, in 93 rols., and the t'-

other from 1061 to 1S50, in 83 vols., together with Ejectment uecorde
c

Books from 1760 to ISOS, in 4 vols. and Stamp Books on Final

Judgments from 1818 to 1821, in 7 vols., have been transferred

from the Queen’s Bench Division of the High Court ofJustice to

this custody.

2. There have been transferred from the Record and Writ Office

of the Chancery Division, in continuation of the series previously
carT “°r *'

removed, the following records of the former Court ofChancery:— Report ix.,

„ . - „ " Sec. 2.

Receivers’ Accounts, Vols. 291-363, 1855-1858, 73 Vols.

Masters’ Orders, „ 22-63, 1855-1858, 42 „
Petitions, „ 132-163, 1855-1859, 31 „
Reports, „ 153-175, 1855-1859, °3-**“ jj

Masters’ Certificates,

Landed Estates Court
„ 26-31, 1855-1858, 6 „

Certificates, „• 10-12, 1856-1859, 3 „
Consents, „ 41-47, 1856-1859, 7 „
Motion Books,
Rolls Petition Hearing

,,
365—405, 1855-1858, 41 ..

Books, „ 51-5S, 1855-1858, 8 „
Rolls Motion Books, „ 365-405, 1855-1859, 41 „
Court and Side Bar Orders, „ 542-572, 185G-1859, 31 „
Side Bar Orders, 1859, 9-f >/

Recognizance Rolls, 1856-1858, 3 Rolls.

Recognizances, — 1S56-1858, 3 parcels.

Orders to Vacate, . 1856-1858, 3 „
Enrolments (Miscellaneous) — — 4 it

Bisentailing Deed Rolls, . 49-54, 1856-1858, 6 Rolls.

Patent Rolls, .

Quit and Crown Rent
„ 36-38, 1856-1858, 3 „

Conveyances, — 1846-1860, 1 Vol.

Decretal Orders,
Landed Estates Court

— 1853-1855, 1 „

Conveyances, — 1350-1853, 1 „
Attachments, , . » n-i2, 1854-1857, 0* J!
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G THE ELEVENTH REPORT OF THE DEPUTY KEEPER

Exchequer
M i sc cl lane o as

Records.

School Building

Eund Com-
mission.

Transmisi-ions

from Record

Tower, Dublin
Castle.

Report of

Keeper of the

State Papers,

.Appendix I.

Residues of

i ortftin Testa-

mentary
Collections

removed.

Objection to

removal of

others.

Affidavits, . . • Vols. 363-399,

Cause Petition Affidavits, „ 82-147,

Cause Petitions, . . ,,
40-64,

Cause Petition Index, . „ 6-8,

1856-1858, 37 Vols.

185G-1859, 66 „
1856-1858, 25 „- 3

. „

3. From the Exchequer Division, at the request of the Master,

I have removed, under the general terms of the originalwarrant, 20

sacks of Miscellaneous Records of the former Court of Exchequer.

They are now in process of arrangement. I propose to give a

detailed schedule of them in my next Report.

4, Under the provisions of section 4 of the principal Act, attach-

ing the Records of Commissions which have ceased to exist, a

collection of deeds and documents relating to the Lord Lieutenant’s

School Building Fund has been transferred to this office from the

private custody of the representative of the deceased Secretary to

the Commisioners of the Fund. Grants ofmoney from the Consoli-

dated Fund were made by successive Governments in aid of private

contributions for the purposes of this Commission, between the

years 1819 and 182G, when the powers of the Lord Lieutenant

ceased. The endowments do not appear- to have been effective and

the collection comes to this custody in a very imperfect state (see

Endowed Schools, Ireland, Commission, Report 1858, p. 127 ef

^
5 . From the Record Tower, Dublin Castle, I have received 030

manuscript volumes relating partly to civil affairs, but chiefly to

the Military Establishment and details of the Army and Militia

Service in Ireland from 1701 to 1827. For a detailed list and

description I refer to the Report for 1877 of the Keeper of the

State Papers, which will be found in the Appendix to my Tenth

Report, page 27. The Report of the Keeper of the State Papers

for 187S, showing continued progress in preparations for further

transmissions, appears in the Appendix to this Report.

6. The Testamentary Collections of the following District

Registries, down to the 11th January, 1858, when the former

ecclesiastical jurisdiction ceased, have been removed. Some of the

removals have been effected within the current year. The

proceeding would have included those of Belfast, Cork, and Lon-

donderry District Registries, and of the Principal Registry,

Dublin, but that, from an apprehension of inconvenience to the

Officers of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, the

Right Honorable the Judge intimated his desire that they should

not for the present be brought to this
.

custody. From the

diminished number of official references from that Division to

documents of this class recorded during the past year viz., one

entry and five inspections of Indexes—it appears that no rea

inconvenience has been occasioned by the transfers which have

already taken place; and, as the outstanding residues of the collec-

tion bear but a small proportion to the bulk already trough

in, and the delay in completing the arrangement, m dictionary

order, of the entire series proved under the former eeelesiastira

jurisdiction is inconvenient and impedes the deposit oi o ei

collections, it is hoped that the completion of the operation yu

not be much longer postponed.
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OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS IN IRELAND. 7

The Wills removed include as well those lodged for proof at any

time during the ecclesiastical jurisdiction, as those of which

Probate has been granted.

(a.) Armagh.—For Diocese of Armagh, original Wills and

vouchers, 776; Administration Bonds, 11 bundles
;
Administration

Book, 1 vol., 1813-55
;
Fees Account Books, 3 vols. For Diocese

of Cloglier, Wills and vouchers, 460 ;
Administration Book, 1 vol.,

1839-59; Administration Bonds, 15 bundles; Fees Account Book,

1 vol.; with 6 bundles of ancillary documents.

(6.) Ballina.—For Diocese of Killala and Achonry, 95 original.

Wills, 1731-1857 ;
and 2 bundles ancillary documents.

(c.) Cavan.—For Diocese of Kilmore, 387 original Wills
;
17

fasciculi of unbound Will Books
;
1 Will Book, 1824-25

;
1 Will

Book, 1853-62, to be divided, and the portion after 1858 to be re-

bound and returned
;
and 4 bundles of ancillary documents.

(d.) Kilkenny.—For Diocese of Leighlin, 43 original Wills,

1821-57; 5 volumes copy Probates, 1813-57; Marriage Licences,

1818-56; copies of Wills, 1810-20
;
Caveats, 1805-52; Intestacy

Documents, 1847-57. For Diocese of Ossory, 114 original Wills,

1847-57; 3 volumes copy Probates, 1813-58
;
7bundles ancillary

documents. At the request of the District Begistrar, 2 Adminis-

tration Books for Ossory, 1804-58, were temporarily left in the

local custody till completion of an index.

(e.) Limerick.—For Diocese of Killaloc and KUfenora, 144

orioinal Wills, 1847-58; 1 bundle unproved, 1790-1842—10 Wills;

3 volumes Will Books, 1791-1858; 1 Administration Book,

1791-1857; 10 bundles of ancillary documents. For Diocese of

Limerick, Ardfert and Aghadoe, 217 original Wills; 1 Probate

Book, 1848-57
;
3 WiE Books, 1830-57; 3 Administration Books,

1814-57; 1 Book of Precedents
;
1 Book of Caveats, 1816-37 ;

2

Marriage Licence Books, 1786-1830.

(/.) Tuam.—For Diocese of Clonfert, IS original Wills, 18o0-ob

1 bundle ancillary documents. For Diocese of Elpldn, 88 original

Wills, 1837-57
;
and 2 bundles anefflary documents. For Diocese

of Tuam, 41 original Wills, 1835-47
;
and 37 bundles of ancillary

documents. Two Will Books, in which entries continued since

1858, to be divided, and the portion since 1858 to be bound and

returned to the local custody.
, „

,

(a.) Waterford.—For Diocese of Gasliel and Irmly, 134

original Wills, 1834-58; 4 Will Books, 1813-58; 1 Grant Book,

1846-67; 1 Court Book, 1849-64; and 3 bundles of anciEary

documents. For Diocese of Ferns, 202 original- Wills 1840-o7

;

3 Grant and Will Books, 1823-58; 1 bundle ancElary documents.

For Diocese of Waterford and Lismore, 261 original Wills,

1808-58
;

3 Grant and Will Books, 1818-58
;
1 Grant Book,

1850-66; 1 Court Book, 1851-65; and 6 bundles of ancillary

documents.
Intern.

7. In the process of the removal of the records of the Auditor-

General from Bay 1 E to Bay 1 C (par. 22 post
) 7,78a'records on

parchment and paper relating to the sale of lands or ei e

the year 1688, have been flattened, cleansed, and folded to a
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Ditto,

Chancery
Cause Papers,

Murphy
Collection.

Ditto,

Consistorial

Court, Dublin,

Cause Papers.

Ditto,

Prerogative

Court Cause

Papers.

Ditto,

Plants.

Ditto,

Chancery, Rolls

Office Collec-

tion.

Other like work.

Inventions

Patents.

Appendix II.

Books bound.
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Patent Roll*,

Jus. I.
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8 THE ELEVENTH REPORT OR THE DEPUTY KEEPER

uniform size; and 353 miscellaneous records of the same collection,

and the original Patents, Fiants, Ac., formerly in large and

unwieldy portfolios, have also been arranged in chronological

order in fasciculi of more convenient size.

8. The deposit in dictionary order of the Cause Papers from the

offices of the late J. J. Murphy, esq., formerly Master in Chancery,

has been completed, comprising, with those mentioned in last

year’s Report, 054 bundles which have been opened, sorted, and

distributed into 7,353 causes.

9. The Cause Papers of the Dublin Consistorial Court, from

M to Y inclusive, have been arranged in dictionary order, forming

2 255 Cause-bundles, and making, with the previous arrangement,

5’,056 Cause-bundles for the whole series. The deposit has

advanced to letter L.

10. 1,505 Causes of the Prerogative Cause Paper Collection

have been labelled with parchment labels and are being cast into

dictionary order.

11. The Fiants for Letters Patent from file G2 A to file to,

Charles I, have been cleansed, flattened, and placed in portfolios.

12. Fifty-eight bundles, comprising Surrenders, Letters of

Guardianship, Depositions, Pleadings, Ac., of the late Rolls Office

collection have gone through the same process.

13. The other documents flattened and arranged in order of

date; comprise Prerogative Special Purpose Bonds, Intestate

Bonds, Requisitions, Renunciations, Commissions, Bonds for the

Dioceses of Ossory, Leighlin and Ferns, and Down.

14. The deposit of Inventions Patents proceeds as usual. I have

received through the Clerk of the Records and Writs of the

Chancery Division a communication addressed to him by the

Commissioners of Patents, which, together with my letter to the

Clerk of the Records and Writs, and his reply, will be found in the

^l^Inthe Bookbinding Department GO vols. of Parochial Regis-

try Books, 1 vol. Prerogative Administration Index, 1 vol. Index

to Writs de Lunatico Inquirendo, 1 vol. Register of Purchases ol

Quit Rent, 1 vol. Index of Purchases of Crown and Quit Rents, -

vols. Entries of Claims, 3 vols. Army Service Accounts,1 vol.

Index to Dubliu Consistorial Cause Papers, 1 vol. Index to Master

Murphy’s Cause Papers, have been hound
;
31 membranes ot

various Rolls, 9 Prerogative Wills, and 4 Fiants, have been

repaired
;
and 13G membranes of Plea Rolls have been flattened,

pressed, and repaired, 9 vols. of the Correspondence of the Office

from its establishment have also been hound.

Indexing and Calendaring.

16. Progress has been made with the Draft Index to the

Calendar of the Patent Rolls of James I.

17 The Indexes to the original Wills of the Dioceses of Oashe

and Emly, Cloyne, Ferns, Killala and Achonry, Leighlm, and

Waterford and Lismore, have been supplemented by adding

thereto the addresses of the testators ;
and the pl^ee-refer

'““I
to the Wills have been inserted in the Indexes of Cashel an
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OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS IN IRELAND. 9

Emly, Clonfert, Down, Dublin, Elpkin, Ferns, and Newry and

18. An Index has been formed to the Cause Papers of the Court

of Chancery removed from the Offices of the late J. J. Murphy,

esq., formerly one of the Masters in Ordinary, as also to the Cause

Papers of the Dublin Consistorial Court.
.

19. A copy lias been made of the Index to the original. Wills

of ICillala and Aclionry down to the year 185S, with a view to

depositing it in the District Registry Office at Ballina, for reference

there. Similar copies have been supplied to other Registries, and

it is proposed that all shall ultimately be provided with such

means of reference, when the complete removal of their contents

down to the end of the ecclesiastical jurisdiction shall have

been effected.
, _ , ,

20 The calendaring of the Disentailing Deed Rolls has been

advanced from Deed 3,836, enrobed 9th October, 1800, to Deed

To Murpliy

Cause Papers

aud Dublin
Consistorial

Cause Paper3.

Copies of

Indexes for use

of District

Registries.

Disentailing

Deed Roll.

3,905, enrolled ISth June, 1801.

21. A calendar of the Fiants of the reign of Queen Elizabeth up F,™ts .

to number 1,61 4, is printed in the Appendix. It is proposed to Appendix ill.

print a certain portion each year, as the exigencies of the Depart-

ment will permit, and, on the completion of the reign, to add an

Index and such explanatory remarks as may appear necessary.

This work is conducted by the Assistant Deputy Keeper, JRv.

La Touche, assisted by Mr. Mills.

Intern Transfers and Fittings.

22. The Auditor-General’s collections, comprising the Down

Survey Maps, Books of Survey and Distribution, Proceedings m
the Court of Claims under the Act of Settlement, and other

important evidences of title, had been deposited in bay 1 E, m
the original wooden cabinets and fittings as brought in 1SGS from

the Custom House. Galvanized iron fittings having been erected

for their reception in bay 1 C, they have been transferred to this

latter place of deposit. The new fittings tend so much to econo-

mize space that little more than half of this latter bay suffices for

the contents of 1 E
;
and it is proposed to devote the remaining

space to the continuation of the Auuitor-General s Books

^'°S.^Be'fore the passing of the Parochial Records Act, 1S7G,

preparations had been commenced in bay 1 B for the reception

of the Parochial Records as removable in the then state ot the

law, which provided for their ultimate deposit here witnout any

exception. By the legislation of 1876 some of the Records were

altogether withdrawn from the control of this Omce, and pio-

vision was made for the retention of others in their original local

repositories, according to circumstances which may or may not

hereafter arise. It has, therefore, been thought expedient m
carrying forward the preparation of bay 1 B o anange or

possible ultimate deposit of the Parochial Records (excepting

those so withdrawn from the Acts) of every parish, &c., o e

late Established Church of Ireland,

Re-deposit of

Audi tor-Gene-

ral’s Coliectiou.

Preparation for

deposit of

Parochial

Records.

Arrangements

made for

ultimate

reception of all.
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10 TUB ELEVENTH REPORT OP THE DEPUTY KEEPER

24-. These newly-fitted bays, as all the others at the north end
of the Record Treasury which have been fitted up since the
building was placed at the disposal of this Office, are perfectly

fire-proof. I indicate them on the sectional diagram annexed by
heavier divisional lines, and may add that I hope hereafter, from
time to time, to eliminate the existing wooden shelving from the
central and southern sections, as well as the wooden flooring from
the galleries of communication, so that there shall be nothing
inflammable within the building (which is brick-arched under-
neath, roofed with slate on iron, and has, during the past year, been
counter-ceiled with zinc), except the records themselves

;
and these,

I may observe, would be extremely difficult of combustion.

25. Other intern transfers have been effected, which are not
deemed of sufficient importance to be separately noticed here.

They are indicated in red ink on the Sectional Diagram.

26. The fees for the past year amount to £773 Is. GcZ. Of
this sum £16 18.s. only is due to certificates of baptisms, marriages,

and burials extracted from the Parochial Records heretofore re-

moved. These records represent nearly one-half of the total

number of parishes, &c., in Ireland. The charge, however, made
by this office is on a considerably lower scale than might legiti-

mately be demanded by parochial officers. The detail of this

portion of the service comprises 84 inspections, 484 certificates

of baptisms, 4 of marriages, and G of burials.

Pees received in the Year to 31st December, 1878.
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OP TIXB PUBLIC RECORDS IN IRELAND. 11

Fees received in the Year to 31st December, im-continued.

Proceedings under the Parochial Records Acts, 38 Ss 39 Vic.,c.

59, and 39 cfi 40 Vic., c. 58.

27. The warrant of the Master of the Kolls, dated 17th De-

eember, 1877, for removal of the Parochial

SSce'dVXvcasefin ‘this Operation also. It was found

necessary to visit some repositories more than once. I! tawfta

satisfaction, however, to report that there is

,5fiihold their
on the list of those who wore so ill-advised ^ to mthMd their

Inventories. The additional records so r°u2
, following

date of this Report have been introduced ^ the foUowrn^

Schedule, subject to reton, should proper ™oeptedes be provrd^

for their retention in their respective parishes. The fimUto last

dates of the periods covered by the entries of each set of books are

given, but in many cases the entries are not continuous.
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12 THE ELEVENTH REPORT OE THE MPUTtf KEEPER

Schedule op Parishes, &o., the Parochial Records of which are now
DEPOSITED AND CONSULTABLE AT THE PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE OF
Ireland.

Parish, Church, or Chapel Diooeso. County. Vols Baptisms. Marriages. Burials.

Abbey, , Kilfenora (see Newquay)
Abbeyfeale, Ardfort, Limerick, . 1 1820-1875, . 1843, , 1844-1877.
Abbeygonnacan or Boo iiyh (see Kiltor mer).
Abbeylaro, . Ardagh, Longford, . 2 1821-187(1, .

Abbeymalion, Boss, . Cork, . 1 1827-1878, .

4chill

,

'J’uam,

Armagh,
Mayo, .

- For 1830-1831, (see Ilurrishoo
Acton, Armagli, 1) 1801-187(1, . 1812-1845, .

Adamstown, Ferns, . Wexford, . 2 1802-1875, , 1802-1809, .

Affaue,

Aghaboe (sea Ayhavoc).
Lismore, Waterford, . 3 1820-1870. 1820-1856, . 1820-1878.

Aghabog, . Clogher, Monaghan, . 5 1700-1877, . 1S00-1841, .

Agluibulloge, Cloyne, Cork, . 1 1700-1877, . 180S-1843, . 1800-1878.
Aghadoo, . Ardfort and

Aglmncon, .

Aghadoc, . Kerry, 1 1 .812-1877, . 1842-18(11, .

Kill aloe, King’s, 3 1841-1878, . 1841-1851, .

Aghanunsiiin, Itaphoo,
Ttinm,

.

Donegal, t! 1817-187(5, . 1818-1874, .

Aghaslee, . Mayo, .
*

>

1857-D175, .

Aghavallin fc Iiilconly Ard fort, Kerry, •1 1803-1878, . 1804-1801.
Aghavoe, . Ossory, Queen’s, 2 181(5-1877, . 1817-18-14, .

Aglier, Meath, Meath, 2 1810-187(5, .

Agherton, . Connor, Londonderry, 1 1830-1872, . 1830-1854, .

Agliour or Freshford, Ossory, Kilkenny, . 1 1705-1878, . 1794-1857, .

Aglisli, Anlfert, Kerry, 1 1824-1878, .

Aglisli, Cork, .

Raplioe,

Cork, . 1 1834-1871, . 1840-1871.
All ,Saints,Taugliboyne
Altedesert (Pomeroy

Donegal, 4 1810-1877, . 1820-1847, .

Church), . Armagh, Tyrone, 2 1844-1877, .

Atmacloan, Dromore, Down, •i 1805-1877, . 1810-1841, .

Annahilt, . Dromore, . Down, 5 1818-1872, . 1818-1817, . 1818-1877.
Ardagh, Cloyne, Cork, .

llathronan).
1 183G-1873, .

Ardagh, Limerick (see
Ardarn, Raphoe,

Connor,
Donegal, 3 1820-1877, . 1820-1845, . 1830-1876.

Ardclinis, . Antrim, 3 1834-1877, . 1838-1815, . 1839-1877.
Ardcroney,

.

Kiilaioe, Tipperary. . 1 1830-1877, . 1817-1844, .

Ardllnnnn, . Lismore, Tipperary, . 3 1755-187(5, . 1775-180(1, . 1770-1870.
Ardglass, .

Ardmore and Bally-
Down, Down, 1 1311-1870, . 1813-1819, . 1832-1877.

m a cart, .

Ardnageehy,
Lismore, Waterford, . 1 1838-1870, . 1830-1815, . 1834-1877.
Cork, . Cork, . 1 1800-1871, . 1806-1870.

.

Ardmircher or Horse-
leap, (a) . Meath, Westmeath, 2 1S03-1S71, . 1803-1850, . 1803-1870.

Anloyne, . Leighlin, Carlow, 1 1835-1877, . 1835-1870, . 1835-1877.
Artistraw, . Derry

,
(see lia ronscourt and Dru mcUmph.)

Arklow, Glendaiough, Wicklow, G 1798-1S73.
Armaghbreague,
Annoy (see Loughguile).

Armagli, Armagh, 4 1820-1877, . 1832-1816, .
1831-1877.

Arvagh, Kilmore,
Kilmore,

Cavan, 3 1827-1877, . 1827-1845, .
1827-1877.

Ashfield, . Cavan, 4 1821-1870, . 1820-1837, . 1818-1827, &
1850-1870.

Ashford (Killiskey Pari sh.)

Askeaton, . Limerick, . Limerick, . 4 1703-1877, .
1803-1877.

Athlengue, .

Atlmowen and Kilna-
ISlphin, Roscommon, 2 1807-1870, . 1810-1840, . 1809-1870.

glory, • Cork,
. Cork, . 1 1771-1870, . 1770-1850, .

1774-1870.
A uyhayower

,

Auyhlish Burial Grown
Tuum (see

l, see Scarva
Clogher (see

Aghaslee.)

jh (Dromore),
Cros8dujf.)

iote (a),p. 23.
Auyhnimutlcu East, .

Aityhtmuma or Ought-
mamrt, Kilfenora (see Newquay)

Baldoyle (see Jlowth).
Balia,.... Tunm,

Glendaiough,
Mayo, . 3 1870-1873.

Balliuaclash, Wicklow, 1 1830-1877, . 1843-1851, . 1842-1877.
Ballinadee, Cork, . Cork, . 2 1704-1877, . 1793-1842, . 1793-1873.

(«) Ono rolnrao contains onlrbs of Kill Parish.
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OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS IS IRELAND. 13

Schedule of Parishes, &c.—continued.

BaWnafagh (see Timah
Mllinahinch (Maghera\

Ballinamara,
Ballincholla or The

Neale, . •

Ballingarry, .

Ballingarry,

Ballingarry <Ss Uslcane,

Ballinlondry or Bal-

linlanders,

Ballintoy, . •

Ballybrood, .

Ballyburley (see Primu
Ballycahane,
Ballycom raon, .

Ballycroy (Kilcom-

mon-Erris),

Ballygawley,
Ballyhusknrd, .

Ballyjamcsduff, .

(P. 0. in Castlern

Ballykcan, .

Ballylongliloo (Mount
Temple Church).

Ballymacart (see Ardm !

Bftllymackcy,
Ballymaglasson, .

Ballymartlo, .

Ballymeelmn, >

Ballymoney,
Ballymore and Ivillarc

Ballynaclough ancl

Ivilkeary,

Ballynahaglish, .

Ballynascrcen,
.

Ballynure, .

Ballyraslianc, .

Ballyroan, .

Ballysax, . .

Ballyscullion,

Ballyseedy,
Ballysheehan, .

(also sec Shanrdhan)
Ballysoaare, .

Ballyvalden
,

Balrathboyne, .

Baltinglass,

Baronscourt,
Barronstown,
Battlebridge Church (

Beaulieu, . *

Belcarra Church
(Drum Parish),

Bclturbet, .

Benburb Chur
Beuowen, .

Bilbo, .

Blackrath, .

Bohoe,

Borrisokano,

Diocoso. County. ols. Baptisms. Marriages. Burials.

>e.)

1824 -1863.
Ossory, Kilkenny, . 4 1824-1870, . 1820-1859, • .

Mayo, . 3 1811-1874, . 1810-1842, . 1813-1873.

Tipperary, . 1 181G-187G, . 1817-1851, .

Limerick, . 3 1785-1878, .
17SG-18G6, .

Killaloe, . Tipperary, .
3 180D-1877, . 1811-1841,

one in 1876,

Limerick, . 2 1850-1872, .
— 1858-1873.

2 1804-1877, .
—

Emly, .
Limerick, . 3 1809-18G0, . 1808-1645, .

W*)
, , Limerick, . 3 1835-1875, . 1834, . 1856.

Kildare, King’s, 3 1805-1877, . 180G-18G1, .

Killala, Mayo, .

Tyrone,
2

3

1854-1877, .

1829-1878, . 1832-1849, .

1854-1870.

1840-1878.

1 1832-1877, .
— s

Ivilmoro, Cavan, 1 1831-1877, . 183G-1S53, .

ghan Parish.)

Kildare, King’s, 3 1810-1877, . 1810-1844, . 1810-1870,

Meath,
ore).

Killaloe, .

Mcatli,

Westmeath, 3 1793-1877, . 1776-1787, <fc

1804-1854.

1803-1877.

Tipperary, .

Meath,

4

1

3

1793-1877, .

1851-1876, .

1785-1877. .

1702-1S15, .

1761-1S47, .

1793-1877.

1835-1870.

1785-1876.

Kilmore,
Cork, .

Meath,

Leitrim,
Cork, .

Westmeath,

2

4
3

1855-1870, .

1782-1870, .

1745-1877, .

178G-1853, .

1747-1854, .

IHSii—lb, 0.

1800-1877.

1723, and
1792-1S75.

Killaloe,

Ardfert,

Tipperary, .

Kerry,

4

3

1807-1877, .

1785-1878, .

1311-1845, .

1785-1844, .

1809-1877.

1785-1878.

Derry, (sec

Connor,

St. Anne).

Antrim, 4 1812-1877, - 1840, and
1852-1877.

Connor,
Leigliliu,

Kildare,

Connor,
Ardfert,

Cashel,

Antrim,
Queen’s,

Kildare,

Antrim,
Kerry,
Tipperary, .

1

4

1

2

2

2

1827-1877, •

1727-1877, .

1830-187S, .

1844-1875, .

1830-1878, .

1837-1876, .

1829-

1850, .

1728-1867, .

1830-

1859, .

1830-

1877.

1728-1876.

1834r-l877.

1844-1874.

1831-

1S78.

1839-1874.

Achonry, Sligo, . 3 1803-1877, . 1805-1858, . 1815-1877.

Ferns (see Ki niuckridge.)

Meath,
Leighlin,

Meath,
Wicklow, . 2

1844-18 / 0,

1808-1840, &
1848-1877.

1815-1830, .
1814-183G.

Paris/i.)

Derry,

.

Armagh,
Tyrone,
Louth,

2

3

1856-1875, .

1787-1876, . 1792-1845, .

1858-1877.

1815-1876.

T oomna Parish

Armagh, Louth, 2 1787-1877, . 1787-1874, . 1794-1795 &
1827-1876.

Tuam,

.

Mayo, . 1 1838-1876, .
1840-1857, . 1838-1877.

- Erris Parish.

Kilmore
,

(se<

7i feacle Parish

St.John,Clov rhil Church.)

Westmeath, 1 1819-1876, .
1826-1841, • 1824-1877.

Leighlin,

Ossory,

. Clogher,

r macan (sec Ki

Carlow,
Kilkenny,
Fermanagh,

t ormer).

1

1

3

1811—1848,.

1840-1876, . 1840-1875, .

1845-1876.

1840-1877.

. Killaloe,. Tipperary, 2 1821-1876, . 1821-1845, 1821-1876.
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'11 THE ELEVENTH REPOHT OF THE DEPUTT KEEPER

Schedule of Parishes, &c.

—

continual.

. Parish, Churoh, or Chapel Diocese. County.

|

Vol Baptisms.

Borrisoleigh (sec Ola) keen).

Bourney, , . Ivillaloo, Tipperary,
Londonderry

2 1S27-1877, .

Bovevagh, . . Derry, 3 1827-1878, .

Bray, .... Glciulalough (see Kilbride, (lis tfict in this jiari
Broadford ( Killaliathai Parish.)

Broomiield, Clogher, Monaghan, . 2 1839-1877, .

Brosna, Ardlert, Kerry, . 1 1841-1877, .

Bnihenny (see Churcl town).

Bunlahinch (with Louis
Burnchurch,

burgh).

Ossory,

Tuom, .

Kilkenny, . 1 1788-1870, .

Burrislioole, (a) . Mayo, . 1744-1878,(«),

Caliemarry, Limerick, . Limerick, . 1 1799-1870, .

Calry,.... Elphin, Sligo, . 6
Cappamore andTuogli, Emly, . Limerick, 2 1858-1877, .

Carlingford, Armagh, Louth, 3 1810-1877, .

* „ itathcorr, C. E.,

Kildare, Kildare,

Wexford, .

2 1845-1870, .

Carnalway, 1 1805-1870, .

Carne,
Carnlovgh (Ardclinis

Ferns, .

Parish).
2 1801-1870, .

Cnrrick,

Carrigrohanc and
Derry, . Londonderry 2 1847-1877, .

Carrigrolianebcg . Cork, .. Cork, , 3 1802-1824, Ss

1847-1877.
Carrigtohill, Cloyne, Cork, . 3
Carrowdore, Down, . Down, .

Longford, .

1
Cashel,

Castlane or White-
Ardagli, 3 1813-1877, .

church (V), Ossory, Kilkenny, . 2
Castlebar, . , Tuam, , Mayo, . 7 1759-1787, &

CastlebracJ:(sce Oregon).
Castleconner and Kil-

1805-1877.
Ouo in 1752.

glass, (c) . Killala, Sligo, . 1
Castledermot,
Castlehaven or Castle-

Glendnlough Kildare, 3 1701-1870, .

townsend, Ross, . Cork, . 1782-1870, .

Castlekieran (.sec Lough 2)1).

Castlekirke, .

Castlemartyr,
Tuam, . Galway, 2
Cloyne, Cork, . 3

Castleraglian, Kilmorc, Cavan, 2 1814-1877, .

(also see Ballyjames luff P.C. in this Parish).
Castlorickard, . Meath, Meath,
Castleterra, . ,

Castletownkind alen
Kilmore, Cavan, . 8 1800—1877’ .

and Yastina, . Meath, Westmeath, 1
Castletownrocho, Cloyne, Cork, . 1728-1870,’ .

Castletownsend (see Ca tlehaven).
Chaptlrussell, Limerick, . Limerick, . 2
Charlemont, t Armagh, Armagh, 3 1833-1870, .

Christ Church, . Cork (seeHoly
Ferns (see Ta

D-inity).
Churchtown,
Churchtown,
Churchtown or Bru-

Meath, . Westmeath, 1 1812-1876, .

henny, Royno, Cork, .

Clara it Kilmonnghan, Month, . King’s, 1811-1877j .

Clarcmorris (Kilcohnan °arish).
Cleenish,

Clenore, . .

Clogbane, .

?logher,

Cloyne,
Fermanagh
Cork, ,

(see

1

lullaghadun).

Ardfert, Kerry, 1 1823-1870, »

Cloghcen (Shanrahan Parish).
Clomantagh,

, OBsory, Kilkenny, , 1
Clonagoose or Borris, . .eighlin, Carlow, 1832-1877, . 1
ClonalnUy (Kilgarife Parish).
Clonbeg, , f , Emly, . Tipperary,. . a 1805-1877, . 1

Marriagos,

1829-

1845,

1830-

1845,
,70.

1817-1S71,
1750-1841,

1802-18G5,
1824-1845,

1810-1844, .

1805-1803,
1800-1850,

1770-1844, ..

1842-1840, ..

1818-1844, .

1807-1808, .

1759-1780, k
1805-1845.

1821-1835,
1701-1870,

1827-

1877.

1828-

1878.

1827-1877.

1750-1878.

1802-1870.
1824-1875.
1859-1877.

1816-1870.
1854-1870.

1805-1870.
1815-1870.

18G7-1S74.

1S01-1S23, & j

1847-1877.
1770-1870.
1842-1875.

1810-1877.

1818-1875. (b)
|

1758-1787, l

1805-1870.

1821-1834.

1708-1876.

1806-1877.
1772-1877.

1813-1875.

1844-1875.
1820-1877.

18 18-1878.

1733-1877.

1823-1874.
1834-1876.

1820-1872.

1812-1877.

1814-1865.

1831-1867.

1830-1874.
1850-1809.

(a) Some .entries of Baptisms for Aohill and Kilmina.
(c) Otherwise Frankford Union.

(6) First four Burial entries not dated.
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OF TH1 PUBLIC WtOOEDS IN IRELAND.

Schedule of Parishes, &o.

—

continued.

16

Parinli, Clmroli, or Cliapol. Diocoso. County. rols. Baptisms. Marriagos. Burials.

Clonchn,
Clondegad, •

Clondulaue,

Clone, . • • •

(also see Ferns

Cloneyliurkc, .

Clonfcaclc, • •

Clonfert (Newmarket),

Clonlcigh, .

Clonmacnois,
Clonmore, . •

Clonmulsk, •

Clonmult, . •

Clonpriest, .

Clonturk (sec Drumcon
Cloutuskart, .

Cloontibret,

CloverMU Church (.sec

Cloydagh, .

Colpe, . •

Convoy, » •

Conwall, » •

Coolstuff, .

Corawollcn,
Corbally, . •

Corclone, .

Cork (see Holy Trinity

Crehelp (sec l)onard ).

Crew Bridge (HrumcUi

Croagli, . • •

Croom, » •

Crossboyne, .

Crossduff, Aughnamul-
len East, .

•Culdaff, . .

Culfeiglitrin,

(also see Cus

Cullen, . •

Culmore, « »

Cusbendun, (a) .

Derry,
villaloe,

Dloyne,

Ferns,
_

.

mil Kilbride).

Kildare,
Armagh,
Cloync,
Deny,

.

Meath,
Armagh,
Leighlin, .

Cloync, ,

Cloyue, .

Ira).

Clonfert,

Clogher,

St. John , Kilm
Leighlin,

Meath,
Itaplioe,

Raphoe,
Ferns, .

Kilmore,
Kill aloe, .

Leighlin,

and St. Feter).

mph ravish).

Limerick, .

Limerick, .

Tuam,

.

Clogher,

Derry,
Connor,
liendun).

Cork, .

Derry,

.

Connor,

Donegal,
:iare, .

Dork, .

Wexford, .

ting’s,

ryronc,

lorlc, .

Donegal,
ting’s, .

Louth,

Carlow,
Cork, ,

Cork, .

Galway,
Monaghan, .

re).

Carlow,
Meath,
Donegal,
Donegal,
Wexford, .

Leitrim, .

Tipperary, .

Queen’s,

Limerick, .

Limerick, .

Mayo, .

Monaghnn, .

Donegal,
Antrim,

Cork, .

Londonderry
Antrim, .

3

1

1

1

2

7

3

C

1

3

3

2

1

2

5

2

1

2

2

1

1

2

8

1

0

4

2

1

5

2

2

1

1825-187G, .

1831-1870, .

1812-1873, .

1833-1876, .

1847-1878, .

1743-1877, .

1771-1S75, .

1750-1872, .

1828-1874, .

1757—I860, .

1840-1877, .

1859-1873, .

1833-

1866, .

1821-1876, .

1790-

1876, .

1805-1876, .

1810-1874, .

1824-

1870, .

1808-1878, .

1825-

1853, .

1855-1877, .

1834-

1877, .

1791-

1878, .

1819-18G6, .

1720 : 1786-

1877.

1747-1S77, •

1828-

1877, .

1825-1857, .

1829-

1877, .

1847-1875, .

1867-1878, .

1839-1877, .

1833-1844, .

1833-1S44, '.

1812-

1358, .

1833-

1873, '.

1761-1845, .

1771-1814, .

1764-1844, ’.

1830-

1856, .

1759-1850, .

1843-1855, .

1834-

1837, .

1821-1845, '.

1799-1845, .

1805-1860, .

1813-

1859, .

1821-1845, .

1795-1845, .

1831-

1850, .

1801-1864, .

1820-18G3, .

1698-1733, &
1789-1845.

1759-1843, .

1829-1844, .

1824-1852, .

1829-1842, .

1829-1877.

1833-1869.

1312-1876.

1833-1876.

1847-1878.

1730-1876.

1771-1875.

1764-1877.
1818-1877.

1758-1875.

1840-1877.
1868 .

1838-1867.

1837-1877.

1799-1876.

1805-1876.

1812-1878.

1826-1877.

1818-1878.

1826-1871.

1849-1877.

1791-1878.

1828-1877.

1698-1740, &
1789-1874

1748-1SG8.

1831-1877.

1828-

1875.

1829-

1877.

1846-1856.

1869-1878.

1846-1858.

Dalkey, .

Demi, . • •

Derralossory, .

Derry,
Derrybrusk, (b) .

Derrygortrevy, .

Derrygrath, .

Derryheen,

.

Derrykeighan, .

Derrylane, , •

Derryvollan,
Derver, .

Desartmore, »

Desartogbili, .

Desertegny, .

Diamond, Tlie, .

Donacavey or Findon
Donagh, . .

Don&gbinoine, .

Donagbmore (Upper),

Donaghmore,
Donard and Crebelp,

Dublin,
Kilmore,

Glendalougk
Derry,
Clogher,
Armagh,
Lismore,
Kilmore,
Connor,
Kilmore,
Clogher,

Armagh,
Cork, .

Derry,

.

Derry,

.

Armagh,
a gh which see.

. Derry,

. Clogher,

. Armagh,
. Derry,

.

. Glendalougl

Dublin,

Cayan,

Wicklow,
Londonderr
Fermanagh,
Tyrone,
Tipperary,
Cavan,
Antrim,
Cavan,
Fermanagh
Louth,

.

Cork, .

Londonderr
Donegal,

Armagh,

Donegal,
Monaghan,
Tyrone,
Donegal,

i, Wicklow,

1

4

3

1

1

3

3

1

2

3

6

2

1

,
2

4

1841-

1877, .

1761-1780, «fc

1814-1878.

1779-1878, .

1824-1878, .

1847-

1877, .

1815-1874, .

1839-1872, .

1835-

1879, .

1824-1878, .

1845-1877, .

1802-1877, .

1832-1876, .

1817-1876, .

1806-1873,
1790-1877,

1848-

1877,

1836-

1877,

1799-1877,

1842-

1877,

1829-1877,
1814-1875,

1764-1780, <fc

1814-1847.

1779-1844, '.

1834-1842, .

3815-1844, .

1841-

1849, .

1839-1850, .

1828-

1845, .

1802-1845,

1836-

1837,

1817-1852,
1839-1845,
1813-1831, &

1843-1845.

1837-

1851,

1799-1845,

1842-

1844,

1829-

1845,

1815-1861,

1772-1778,

1814-1879.

1779-1878.

184L-1S7C.

1820-1877.

1867-1869.

1860-1877.

1833-1876.

1845-1876.

1802-

1877.

1819-1876.

1835-

1877-

1803-

1804, &
1832-1877.

1836-

1876.

1800-1877.

1842-1877.

1829-1877.

1814-1875.

H Formerly part of CulfeigWrin. (ft, A few entrici (1116-20) In Register for Derryyollm.
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16 THE ELEVENTH REPORT OP THE DEPUTY KEEPER

Schedule of Parishes, &c.—continued.

Parish, Church, or Chapel Diocoso. County. VolsBa Burials.

Donegore, . Connor, Antrim, 3 1854-1877, 1868-1877.
Donoghpatriclc, . Meath, Meath, -3 1807-1S7G, 1814-1836, . 1807-1877.
Dononaughta, . Clonfcrt, Galway, 2 1738-1841, 1738-1841, . 1738-1831.
Dououghmore, . Ossory, Queen’s, 2 17 G4—1878, 1763 : 1786- 1791-1828.

1876. (Some undated)
Eraly, . Limerick, . 1804—1877, 1812-1845, . 1812-1873.
Ivilraorc, Cavan, 1 1853-1877. —
Cork, . Cork, . 2 1820-1875, 1820-1845, . 1855.
Ardfert, Cork, . 3 1792-1877, 1792-1847, . 1793-1876.

Drogheda (see St. Peter)

Dromod and Trior, . Ardfcrt, Kerry,

.

3 1820-1877, 1827-1842, . 1833-1872.

Dromore, . » Clogher, Tyrone, 5 1797-1874, 1797-1847, . 1799-1877.
DromtarrifF, Ardfert, Cork, . 1 1825-1878, 182S-1872, . 1828-1874.

Drum (sce. Eelcam-a, in this Parish).

Drumakelly, Armagh, Tyrone, 3 1843-1877, —

•

1845-1876.
Drumbanagher (see Killeuvey).

Drumclamph, Derry, Tyrone, 3 1847-1877, — 1853-1877
DrumcoUum (see Taunt gh).

Drumcondra, Dublin, Dublin, 4 1810-1877, 1814-1873, . 1792-1874.

Drumcrec, Kilcumney, Meath, Westmenth, 3 1800-1875, 1S00-1849, . 1S00-1876.
Drimholm(secLaghcy).
Drumlnne, . Kilmorc, Cavau. 4 179(5-1875, 1796-1842, 1796-1877.

Drumlummin, . Ardagh, Cavan, 2 181 G-1877, 1818-1844, . 1817-1877.

Dmmmaul, Connor, Antrim, 5 1823-1875, 1823-1S4G, . 1823-1877.
Drumnakilhj or Drun alcclly which s ce.

Dmmreilly, Ivilmore, Leitrim, 2 170G-187G, 1796-1877, . 1796-1877.
Drumtullagli, Connor, Antrim, 1 1841-1872, 1841-1815, .

—
Duagh, Ardfert, Kerry,

.

1 IS 13-1875, 1827-1667, . 1821-1872.

Dublin (St. Andrew mu St. Michael) to hich see.

Dunaghy, . Connor, Antrim, 2 1831-1877, 183G-1848, . 1838-1877.

Dun any, Armagh, Louth,

.

1 1818-1870, 1817-1845, . 1623-1876.

Duiiboe, Derry, . Londonderry, 1 1822-1838, 1822-1838, .
—

Dunboync, . Meath, Meath, 1 1818-1876, 1828-1843, . 1818-1877.

Dunderrow, Cork, . Cork, . 3 1805-187G, 1799-1844, . 1823-1873.
Duneane, . Connor, Antrim, 5 1821-1878, 1824-1845, . 1826-1878.

Dunfeeny andKilbride Killala, Mayo, . 1 1842-1876, 1843-1853, . 1842-1876.
Dungarvau, Ossory, Kilkenny, . 2 1809-1871, 1816-1856, . 1816-1871.
Dunkitt, Ossory, Kilkenny, . 2 1763-1870. 1753-1860, . 1764-1877.

Dunleer, Armagh, Louth, 2 1725-1878, 1728-1842, . 1727-1878.

Dunmamoay(Fanlobbus Parish).

Dunraore, . Ossory, Kilkenny, . 1 1839-1875, 1838-1875, . 1842-1875.

Dunnalong, Derry, Tyrone, 2 18G5-1877, — 1865-1877.

Dunquin (see Ventrij).

Dunurlin, . Ardfert, Kerry,

.

1 1831-1874, 1834-1867, . 1S32-1874.
Durrow, Ossory, Queen’s, 3 1731-1876, 1731 1876, . 1731-1876.
Dysart, Elphin (see T essaragh and Tau ghboy).
Dysart, Killaloe (sec Killinaboy).

Dysart, Lismore, Waterford, . 3 1825-1866, 1824-1846, . 1&2G-1837*
Dysertenos,

.

Leigklin (see Timogue). 1857.

Eglinton or Muff which see.

Eglish, Armagh, Armagh, 5 1803-1875, 1804-1845, . 1803-1875.

Emlagh (see Ncictown).
Enorily (see Kilbride).

Errigle-Slianco, . Clogher, Monaghan, . 1 1842-1877, 1842-1873, . 1873-1875.

Errigle-Trough,

.

Clogher, Monaghan &
Tyrone . 3 1809-1879, 1803-1848, . 1802-1 S7 7.

Erris (see Kilcomm on and Kilmore).
Eyrecourt(Dononaughta Parish).

-

Fanlobbus, . . Cork, . Cork, . 7 1773-1877, 1775-1845, . 1775-1877.

Farrihy, Cloyne, Cork, . 3 1765-1877, 1784-1845, ,

Feakle, Killaloe, Clare, . 1 1825-1877, 1827-1868, . 1830-1877.

Feighcullcn, Kildare, Kildare, 2 1846-1876, — 1862-1873.

Fennor, Cashel, Tipperary, . 1 1819-1876, 1823-1844, . 1828-1876.

Ferbane, . Meath, King’s, 2 1810-1863, 1819-1849, . 1821-1876.

(also see Gallen .)
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Schedule of Parishes, &c.

—

continued.

Parish, Church, or Chapel. Dioeose. County. Volsj Baptisms. Marriages. Burials.

Ferinoyle, .

Ferns and Kilbride, .

Fethard, .

Londonderry, 2 1843-1378, .
_ 1864-1877.

Forns, .
Wexford, . G 1775-1S78, . 1775-1876, .

Wexford, . 9 1781-1877, . 1781-1800, . 1781-1877.

Ossory, Kilkenny, . 3 108G-1877, . 1686-1875, 1690-1877.

(also see Eaihkieran Church.)

Findouagli or Dona-
Tyrono, 4 1777-1878, . 1800-1850, . 1800-1878.

Finglas, Dublin, Dublin, 3 (Before) 1687-

1876.

1666-1871, . 1664-1877.

Fithmone (see KilJUhmo 1C).

Foxford(Straid Parish).
Cork, . Cork, . 3 1838-1876, . 1838-1845, . 1846-1876.

Frankford Union (see

Fmhford (see Aghour).

Castleconner and Kilglass).

Gallen, Meath, King’s, 1 1842-1875 . 1842-1852, . 1844-1875.

(also see Ferbane.)

Galtrim,

Garrison, .

Garvagliy, .

Garvary, .

3 1S00-1877, . 1801-18.45, . 1800-1863.

Clogher,
Droinore, .

Clogher,

Fermanagh,
Down, .

Fermanagh,

4

5

1

1831-1877, .

1780-1870, .

1800-1877, .

1831-1844, .

1785-1845, .

1831-1877.

1804-1875.

Gaulskill Church (see JJunkitt).

Cashel, Tipperary, .
o 1779-1870, . 1788-1851, . 1790-1870.

Glencolumbkille, Raphoe, Donegal, 3

Glencraig, . Down,

.

Down, .
1S5S-1S77,

Glenlougli (Killasnett

Parish), . Kilniorei Leitrim, 1 1830-1877, . 1836-1854, . 1836-1877.

e,j period before 1859).

Gort (Rilmacdaagh Par
Gortroe,

ish).

Cloyne, Cork, . 2 1803-1805, . 1806-1846, . 1805-1860.

Grange (sec Kinsalcbeg).

Grange (see Newcastle,

Grange Ontiland (see

Graugesylvae, .

Great Connell and

Limerick).
Diamond) .

Leighlin, Kilkenny, . 3 1803-1875, • 1803-1860, 1S0G-1S75.

Ivildare, Kildare, 3 1811-1877, . 1807-1845, . 1S06-1876.

Greystones,

Guilcagh, .

Glendalough,
Lismorc,

Wicklow, .

Waterford, .

1

2 1851-1877, •
- 1854-1876.

Leighlin, Carlow, 3 1799-1877, . 1799-1875, . 1799-1877.

Haggardstown, . Armagh, Louth, . 1 1844—1869, •

(also see Heynstown.)
Heynstown, Armagh, Louth,

.

1 1S20-1878, .

(Two undated).

1S25-1843, . 1820-1878.

Holy Cross,

Holy Trinity(or Christ

Cashel,

Cork, .

Tipperary,

Cork, .

1

13

1784-1875, .

1043-1066, &
1785-1845, .

1(544^1665, &
1721-1S45.

17b6-la ! 6.

1644-1668, &
1732-1870.

Hpok andTempletown Ferns, Wexford, 1 1828-1875, . 1S30-1S59, . 1S28-1SG4.

Horselcap (Ardnurchtr
Howth,

Parish).

Dublin, Dublin, 2 1804-1877, . 1823-1871, . 1821-1375.

Ightermurragh, .

Inch
Inch

Cloyne,
Cloyne,
Down,

.

Cork, .

Cork, .

Down,

.

1

1

3

1S20-1S71, •

1836-1878, .

1707-1878, .

1826-1864, .

1836-1869, .

1764: 1791-
1846.

1851.

1836-1878.
1788-1878.

Inchigeelagh, ,

Inchinabackey, .

Cork, .

Cloyne,

Cork, .

Cork, .

2

1

1817-1874, .

1841-1860, .

1812-1841, .

1841-1845, .

1826-1870.
1843-1859.

1852-1874.
Inniskeen, . Clogher, Monaghan,
Innislonnagh, .

Innismagratb, .

Lismore,

Kilmore,

Tipperary
Waterford

Leitrim,

3

3

1801-1877, .

1827-1877, -

1800-1846, .

1828-1844, .

1805-1878.

1828-1876.

Irvinestown (Derryvoll(
Islandmagee, .

n Parish).

Connor, Antrim, 2 1S25-1878, . 1827-1S44, . 1829-1878.
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Schedule of Parishes, &c.—continued.

Parish, Church, or Chapel. Diocese. County. i Vnls. Baptisms. Marriages. Bunak

Cork, .
1 ] ISIS-1877, . 1 S19-1843, . 1820-1824.

Ossory, Kilkenny, .
1 1813-1877, . 1819-1876, . IS20-1S77.

Keutstown, Meath, Meath, 2 1733-1877, . 1832-1870.

Kilbarrack (see Tlowth).

Kilbarron, .
Killaloe, . Tipperary, . 1 1S25-1S77, . 1S2G-1844, . 1S24-1S77.

Kitbeg (see Newtown).
Limerick, . 1 1839-1877, . 1S43, . 1843-1871.

Kilberry, .

Kilbixy, .

Kilbonano, .

Kildare, 2 1831-1877, . 1831-1877.

Meath, Westmeath, 2 1815-187G, . 1S14-18G2, .

'

1816-1876.

Cork, .
Cork, . 1 1833-1878, . 1836-1845, .

—
(also see MollahiJJ'e.)

Mcatli, Meath, 2 1804-1858, . 1808-1834, . 1805-1873.

Kilbride.

,

Elphin (see Bosconnnon).

Perns).
1801-1875.

Kilbride (Blesinton), . Gleudalougb, Wicklow, . 2 1S34-1876, .

Glendalough, Wicklow, . 18d9—187 7 , .
. .

— —
Glendalougli, Wicklow, . 1 1834-1870, .

I)un
Lfecuy).

1838-1808.Cork, . 2 1832-1870, .
—

Raplioe, Donegal, 2 1819-1877, . 1819-1843, .

Cork, . 1 1830-1870, . 1830-1852, .

Kilcleagh (Monte), Meath, Westmeath, 3 1782-1873, . 1786-1844, .

Kildaubrook (see Timo gue).

Kilcollum (see Dunkilt).

Kilcolman, . Tuam,

.

Mayo, .
o 1823-1877, . 1824-1858, . 1828-1875.

Kilcommin (see Kilmor e).

an).mary (see Lack
1833-1870, . 1836-1876.Kilcommon-Erris, Killala, Mayo, . 2 1833-1877, .

(a/so see Balhjcroy.)

Kilconduff,

.

Achonry, Mayo, . 2 1770-1870, . 1812-1869, . 17152-1873.

(also see Killcdan.)

Kilconly (see Aghavalli n).

Cashel, Tipperary, . 3 1832-1877, . 1833-1845, . 1834-1877.

Kilcormuck, Ferns, . W exford, . 3 1788-1876 .

Kilcredan (see Mollahi fe).

Kilculliheen (see Macull
>J)•

iKilcumney (see Drumcr ee, Meath).
Meath, 1 843-1 87G, .]

Cavan, 4 1810-1874, . 1812-1863, .

Armagh, Armagh, 5 184Q-1877, . 1S41-1847, .

Killaloe, Clare, . 2 1810-1874, .

Ross, . Cork, . 1 1837-1877, .
1838—1856.

Clare, . 1 1826-1877,

Killaloe, . Clare, . 2 1799-1877, . 1S03-1847, . 1801-1876.

Kilfitlimone, Cashel, Tipperary, . 3 1792-1877, .

Kilfree (see Rillareight).

Kilgariffe, . Ross, . Cork, . G 1700-1753, &
1794-1876.

1700-1753, &
1794-1845.

1700-1753, &
1794-1876.

Kilgeevin (see Louislmr gh, Bunlahii h).

1825-1845, .

1813-1845, .

1829-1874.

1813-1877.

1S45-1872.

Kilgeffin, .

Kilglass,

Elphin,
Ardagli,

Roscommon,
Longford, .

1

3

1823-1807,
1813-1877, .

Kilglass, . Elphin, Roscommon, 1 i842-1875, .

Kilglass, Killala (sec Castleconner).

Kilktary (see Ballynaclo ugh).
1835-1876, . 1836-1673, . 1842-1877.

Kilkeedy, . Killaloe, Clare, . 1

Kilkenny (see St. Mary and St. Patr k).

Kill (see Ardnurcher,an dnote(a), p.12
1758-1845, .

1762-1872.

1818-1876.

1810-1878.

1837-1876.

•Killaghtee,

.

Raphoe, Donegal, 4 1775-1872, .

Limerick, . 2 1811-1870, .

Meath, 3 1810-1877, . 1810-1843, .

Killaloan, . Lismore,
Cashel (lat

Ossory)

Tipperary, . 1 1818-1877, . 1835-1845, .

Killamery, .

Kilkenny, . 1 1824-1809, . 1339-1864, .
1854-18G7,

Killanley Church (Cashleconner Par ih).

Killannin, . , Tuam, . Galway, 1 1844-1877, .
—

1836-1877.

(First two en-Killauully, , ,
Cork, . Cork, . 1 1831-1877, .

tries undated.)

Killaraght, . ,

Killare (see Ballymore)

Achonry, . Sligo, 1 1830-1878, . 1831-1878, .
1856-1878.
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I'.irinh, Church, or Chapd. Diocese. County. VMe. Baptisms. Mairiages. Burials.

Kilmore, Leitrim, 1 1823-1835, . 1S23-1835, .

•

1834-1835.

(also see Glenlough in

Killea,

Killead,

this Parish.)
Raphoe, Donegal, 4 1S17—1874, . 1817-1802, . 1817-1872.

Connor, Antrim, 3 1S38-1S77, .

Killeavey or Mullagli-

Killedan, .

Armagh, 4 1823-1877, . 1823-1S45, . 1S23-1877.

Achoury, Mayo, .
‘-2 1845-1870, .

“
[also see Kilconduff).

Killeedy, .

Killeely, . •

Killemlogh, • *

Itillencoole, •

Killenvoy, . .

Killererin, .

Ivillermogh,

Killerry, .

Kill i gar,

Killinaboy, •
*

•

Killinagli, .

KHlinkere,

.

Killiskey, .

Killoclionngan, .

Killodiernan,
Killoc(Templemichael)

Limerick,
Limerick, .

Ardfcrt,

Armagh,
Elpliin,

Tuam, .

Ossory,
Ardagli,

Limerick, .

Limerick, .

Kerry,

.

Louth,

.

Roscommon,
Galway,
Queen’s,
Sligo, .

1

3

2

1

1

1

1839-1 S75, .

1753-1874, .

1850-1877, .

1817-1877, .

1813-1S77, .

1811-1874, .

1809-1877, .

1S43-187S, .

1837-1877, .

1807-1343, .

1755-1844, .

1S2G-1S12, .

1813-1 849, .

181S-1S7G, .

1S09-1S38, .

1S38-1874, .

1853—1805.

1773-1S75.

18GS .

1625-187 0.

1813-1877.

1845-1871.

1813-1877.

1S43-1S7S.

1S3S-1877.

Killaloe,

Kilmore,
Kilmore,
Glendalougli,

Meath,
Killaloe,

Ardagli,

Clare, .

Cavan,
Cavan,
Wicklow, .

Meath,
Tipperary, .

Longford, .

1

3

2

3

1

1

1S32-1877, .

1820—1877, .

17GI-1877, .

1318-1877, .

1817-1877, .

1827-1S7G, .

1825-1877, .

1832-18 1G, .

1S27-1S45, .

1S37-1S-J5, .

I81S-1SS7, .

1809-1845, .

1 SCO-1875, .

1S25-1S44, .

1832-1877.

1827-1875.

1S37-1877.
1824- 1S76.

1814-1S77.

1S34—1871.
1S25-1877.

Killuran and KUqaanc
Killorglin, .

Killoteran, .

(see Juttonne
Ardfert,
Waterford, .

Kerry,

.

Waterford, . 3

1801-1877, .

17G9 & 182S-
1S77.

17GS-17S1, .

18C2-1876.
1758-1772, &

1S39-1877.

Killough, .

Killowen, .

ICillury and Rattoo, .

Down,

.

Cork, .

Ardfert,

Down,

.

Cork, .

Kerry,

.

3

1

1807-1S74, .

1833-1875, .

1803-1SGS, .

1502-

1S43, .

1503-

1S53, .

182S-1S74.

1S51-1875.
1S02-1S54.

Kilmacalane (see Taun
Kilmacduagli, ,

Kilmacow, . .

Kilmacrenan, .

Kilmacteige,
Kilmacud(seeStillorgan)

Kilmahon, .

agh).
Kilmacduagli
Ossory,
Raphoe,
Achonry, .

Galway,
Kilkenny, .

Donegal,
Sligo, .

2

1737-1S75, .

1792-1S7G, .

1828-1877, .

1817-1S7G, .

1S11-1S44, .

1S05-18G4,

1S28-1845, .

1S17-1S41, .

1S27-1876.

1803-1877.

182S-1877.

1S23-1845.

Cloyne, Cork, . 3 1773-1666, . 1S0S-1844, . 1773-1-873.

KilmanagJian (see Bcdhj

Kilma nman(seeOregan

)

Kilmastulla and
Templccalla.

Kilmeague, . .

loughloe).

Killaloe (late

Emly),
Kildare,
Tuam, .

for Baptisms.
Leighlin,

Tipperary, .

Kildare,

Mayo, .

1

3

1

1799-1S77, .

1S14-1S7S, .

1S31-187G, .

1803-1870, .

1S14-1S49, .

1S31-1845, .

1S04-1875.
1S18-1878.

1S4G-1875.

(also sec Burrishoole

Kilmocaliill,
Kilkenny, . 3 1S07-1SG5, .

1812-1864, . 1S23-1839.

(also see Shankitt).

Kilmokca (see JVhitechv rch).

Kilmonaghan(sceClara)
Meath, Meatli, 1 1829-1877, . 1829-1S33, . 1S29-1877.

Kilmore, .

Kilmore, .

Armagh
,

Meath,

(see Rich-hill)
Meath, 2 1859-1S74, .

- 1859-1876.

Kilmore-Erris, and
Kilcommin, . ICillala, Mayo, .

2 1S25-1S77, .
1625-1844, . 1S2G-1877.

Kilmuckridge or
Ballyvalden, .

Kilmurry, .

Ferns, .

Cork, •

Wexford, .

Cork, . 2

1802-1878, .

1S41-1877, .

1803-1877, . 1803-1878.

1860-1878.

Kilnaboy (see Killinabc yl
Kilnaglory (see Athnov. en.)

Cork, .

Wexford, .

1815-1845, . 1825-1874.

Kilnagross (a), . Ross, . 1837-1SG9, . 1837-1S77.

Kilnemanagh, . Ferns, . 1S29-1S43, . 1815-1873.

Kilnemartry,
Kilpatrick, .

Cloyne,
Ferns, .

Cork,
Wexford, . 1 183 3-1 S7 G, . 183G-1872, . 1336-1876.

Kilquane (seeSt.Patri k, Limerick).
r).Kilquane andKilloran (see Kiltomi

Kilranalagh (see Kiltee,

Kilroan,

an).

Cork, . Cork, I
1 1815-1870, 1820-1865, . 1819-1876.

(also see Ringrone.)
Kilronan, , . • Ardagli, Roscommon, 2 1803-1877, 1808-1844, . 1808-1875.
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Kilrosanty,

.

Kilruane, .

Kilrush,
Kilseily, .

Kilshane, .

Kiltegan and Kilrana-

lagh.

Kiltormer, .

Kilvemnon,
Kihoarlin (sec St. John)

Kinneagli, .

Kinneigh, .

Ivinnitty, .

Ivinsalebeg & Grange,
Knockavilly,

I

Knockgraflon, .

Knockmark,
Knockmournc, .

Lackan, . . Ivillala,

Ladytmcn (see Great Connell).

Lagliey, . . Raphoe

Diocose. County. Vols. Baptisms.

Lismore, Waterford,

.

2 180G-187G, .

Killaloe, Tipperary, . 3 1839-1874, .

Ferns, . Wexford, . 1 183S-1S7S, .

Killaloe, Clare, . 1 179G-1877, .

Emly, .
Tipperary, . 2 1859-1877, .

Leighlin, Wicklow, . 6 1805-1873, .

Clonfert, Galway, 2 1795-1873, .

Cashel, Tipperary, . 3 1S05-1870, .

Glendalough, Carlow, 1 1828-187G, .

Cork, . Cork, . 3 1 794—187G, .

Killaloe, King’s, 2 1S00-1877, .

Lismore, Waterford, . 2 1817-1802, .

Cork, . Cork, . 1 1837—187G, .

Cashel, Tipperary, . 1 1805-1873, .

Meath, Meath,

.

1 1825-1S74, .

Cloyne, Cork, . 4 1797-1S7G, .

Ivillala, Mayo, . 1 1333-1S7G, .

1810-1841, .

1844, .

1838-1875, .

1790—1845, .

1795-1844,
1801-1845,
1827-1857,
1844-1848,
1805-1800,
1837-1874,

!

1797-1871,.

(also.for G'olart and \Drnmliolm.)

Langfield, Lower,

Larabryan (see Maynoo th.)

Lattin, . . . Emly, .

Leek Raphoe,
Leckpatrick, . . Derry,

.

Lifford (in Clonleigh l'a risk.)

Limerick (see St. Patric k).

Lisadill, . . . Elpliin,

Lishellaw, . . . Clogher,

Lisnadill, . . . Armagh, .

Litter, . . . Cloyne,

Lockeene, . . • Killaloe,

Lorrha, . . . Killaloe,

Louglian or Castle-

kieran, . . . Meath,

Lougliglinn, . . Elpliin,

Loughguile and Armoy, Connor,

Loughmoe, . . . Cashel,

Louisburgli (Bunla-
hineb), . . . Tuam, .

Lowtherstoion or Irvine stown which s

Lucan, . . . Glendalough,

Lurganboy C.E., . Kilniore (see

(see Shroncll).

Donegal,
Tyrone,

1S35-1S55,
1810-1840,

Sligo, .

Fermanagh,
Armagh,
Cork, .

Tipperary, .

Tipperary, .

183G-1S7G,
1B29-1S77,
1778-1877,
1811-187G,
1S24-1873,
1S22-1S77,

1842-1845,

1S29-1854,
1778-1845,

1811-1S44,
1S24-1S52,
1822-1842,

Meath, . .
\

Roscommon,
Antrim,
Tipperary, .

Macroom, . . . Cloyne,

Macully or Kilculli- Oseory,

been (a),

.

Magheradroll, . . Dromore, .

Magourncy, . . Cloyne,

Malin Church (Par. Clonchd).

Martry Churchyard(see Balrathboyrc).

Maynooth or Lara-

bryan, . . . Glendalough.
Mayo, . . . Tuam, .

Meigl), . . . Armagh,
Mevagh, . . . Raphoe,
Millstrect (Drishane Pa risk.)

Miltownmalbay (Kilfarhoy Parish.)

Aloate (Kilcleagh Parish.)

Modreeny, . . . Killaloe,

Mogeesha, . . . Cloyne,
Mollahiffe, . . . Ardfert,

Monamolin, . . Ferns, .

Cork, .

Kilkenny &
Waterford.

Down,

,

Cork, .

1817-1877,(a)
181G-1SGP, .

1757-1 87 ti, .

3 1774-1876,

1 1S24-1870,
1 1S31-1877,

2 1821-1S7G,

(a) Also for Rathpatrlok, Baptisms only,
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Schedule of Parishes, &c.—continued.

parish, Church, or Chapel. Dioceso. County. Vols. Baptisms. Marriages.

Ferns, . Wexford, . 4 1806-1876, . 1S07-1875, .

Monegea (see Newcastle, Limerick).
Tuam, . Gahvay, 1 1823-1876, . 1824-1872, .

Lismore, Waterford, . 1 1830-187S, . 1S37-1S75, .

Motliel, Ossory, Kilkenny, . 1 1843-1678, . 1S43-1S75, .

Mount Charles, . Raphoe, Donegal, 1 1860-1877, .
—

Mount fluid, Derry,

.

Tyrone, 2 1835-1877, . 1S36-1845, .

Mount Talbot Church (s ee Tessaragh).

Mount Temple Church (Bullyloughloe Parish).

1811-1845, .Mourns Abbey, . Cloyne, Cork, . 1 1807-1877, .

Moville, Lower, . Derry,

.

Donegal, 2 1812-1877, . 1812-1852, .

Moyglare, . Meath, Meath, 1 1S03-1S78, . 1800—

&

1S33-1S37,

Moygounagh, Killala, Mayo, . 1 1856-1875, .
—

Armagh, Louth,

.

1 1819-1873, . 1819-1843, .

Meath,

.

Westmeath, 2 1792-1877, . 1812-1846, .

Cashel,

.

Tipperary, . 1 1815-1874, . 1815-1860, .

Leighlin, Wicklow, . 3 1813-1878, . 1815-1872, .

Moyrus, Beauchamp,

.

Tuam, . Galway, 2 1856-1876, .
—

Moyrus, Rouudstone, Tuam, . Galway, 1 1841-1876, .

Muff or Eglinton, Derry, . Donegal, 2 1803-1876, . 1804-1844, .

Mullftgli, . Kilmoro, Cavan,

.

1 1820-1876, . 1826-1844, .

Cloglier, Fermanagh, 3 1837—1877, . 1 S3 7-1 843, .

Mullaghbrack, . Armagh, Armagh, 10 1737-1763, <fc 1737-1763, .fc

1813-1875. 1812-1845.

Xlullaghfad, Cloglier, Fermanagh &
1837-1847, .Monaghan, 2 1836-1878, .

Mullaghglnss (see Killed rent.
1791-1S45, .Mullingar, . Meath,

.

Westmeath, 4 1789-1877, .

Multifarnham ( for Bur iul.t, see Stanch all).

1836-1845, .Munterconnaught, Kilmore, Cavan, 2 IS36-1877, .

Murragh, . Cork, . Cork, . 1 1843-1877, . 1843—1848, .

Limerick, . Limerick, . 3 1804-1877, . 1804-1861, .

Narraghmorc, . Glenclalough Kildare, 4 1721-1877, . 1722-1862, .

Neale, 'The (see Ballinch olla.)
1742-1845,Nenagli, . , Killaloe, Tipperary, . 7 1740-1877, .

Limerick, . Limerick, . 5 1709-1S77, .

Newcliapel, . . Cashel, Tipperary, . 1 1792-1877, . 1812-1842, .

Newmarket, . . Cork County, (Clonfert Pai ish).

1853-1875, .Newquay, .

New Boss (see St. Mary
Kilfenora, . Clare, . 2

1S02-1S44,1802-1876, .Newtown, . Meath,

.

Meath, 1

Newtown Crommelin, Connor, Antrim, 1 1S42-1873, .

Newtown Cunningham (All Suints' Pa risk).

1847-1877, .Newtown Gore, . Kilmore, Leitrim, 2

Newtown Hamilton,

.

Armagh, Armagh, 5 1825-1877, . 1825—1845,

Newtownsayille, Cloglier, Tyrone, 3 1833-1877, • 1833—1841,,

Meath,
Carlow,

2 1800-1868, . 1805—1844, .

Nurney, , . . Leighlin, 4 1820-1878, . 1821-1872, .

Killaloe, Clare, . 1830-1875, . 1830-1842, .

Odagh, » . Ossory, Kilkenny, . El 1825-1878, .

Ogonnilloe, . Killaloe, Clare, . El
Old Ross, . Ferns, . Wexford, . 1801-1875, .

Oregan (Rosenallis),(6) Kildare, Queen’s, Eii^ 1801-1877, .

Oughtmama or Aughtm ama (see New quay.)

Painestown (see Cloyda (pi, Leighlin).

PhUipstown (Nugent), seh Barronsto wn.
1789-1876, . 17S6-1S45, .Pomeroy, . Armagh, Tyrone, 3

Pomeroy Church (Altei, esert Parish).
1805-1873, .

1810-1845, .

Portglenone, Connor, Antrim, 3

Portloman, . ,

Portneshangan, .

Meath, Westmeath, 3 1825-1877, . 1830-1845, .

Meath (see Pc rtloman).

fa) Four entries relating to Marriages, 18/-8-9.

(6) Uuion of the PariuLej of Castlobrack, Kilmanman, Rurymere, and Rosen .ills.

Burials.

1807-187G.

1823-1870.

1830-1878.

1843-1878.

1807-1877.

1826-1875.

1797-1S79.

1820-1867.

1732-1877
1815-1877.
1817-1877.

1858-1375.

1849-

1876.

1847-1875.

1850-

1875.

1837-1878.

1737-1700, ifc

1813-1873.

1850-1878.(«)

1789-1877.

1835-1875.
1843-1877.

1805-1876.

1721-1876.

1740-1877.

1709-1876.

1812-1877.

1859-1875.

1802-

1876.

1843-1877.

1S47-1377.
1825-1875.

1835-1877.

1803-

1809.

1820-1877.

1833-1877.
1824-1809.

1830-1875.

1801-1876.

1801-1877.

1789-1876.

1805-1871.

1833-1876.
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Parish, Church, or Cliapel.

PorUteivart ( Aylierton

Powerstown,
Prcban, . .

Prirault or Bally-

hurley, .

Prior (see Dromoil).

Pariah).

Leigh.in,

Penis, .

Raddanstown, .

Kalian,

Randalstomi (Drummu\
Rasharkin, .

Ratass,

Hath, .

Itathaspiclc,

.

Rathbarry,

.

Iladibeggan,
Ratliboumey,
Rathboyne, .

Ratbclurin,

.

Meath,
Cloy ne,

ill Parish).

Connor,
Ardfvrf,
Killaloe, (ace

Arilayh (sec I-

Ross, .

Meath,
Kilfuiiora, .

Meath (see Be
Cork, .

Rotliconratli,

Rathcorr, C.E. (.Carlinytyu

Rathkemiy,
Ratlikteran Cliureli,

(For 1008-1723 se

Rathlin,

Ratliinolyon,

Iiatlinmliau, ,

Meath,
ford Parish).

Meath,
. Ossory,

\Fiddoicn).

Connor,
Meath,
Down, .

Rathpatrklc (see Mucull\y^

Ratlirouan,
Rathi'Oiiau A: Ardngli,

Patton (see Rillury).

Raymochy,
Ruymuntoriloucy,
Redccoss, .

Rerymcre (see Oregan\
Rich-hill,Kilmore Par.

Ringrone ar.d Kilrouu,

Ilirerstoicn (see 'JYiunar,

llobertstoicn (see Ncictt

Rockcorry,
PooskyChurch (Tarmon
Roscommoni&Kilbritle,
Jiosenullis (Oreyan
Ross,

Rossdroit,

Rossinver,

ltussagh,

St. Andrew,
St. Anne, Ballyna-

screen, .

St. Finn Barr (see Frau

\

St. John, Kilwarlin,
near Hillsborough, .

St. John ( Cloverhill

Church), .

St. Kieran (see Longhu\

St-. Kill (see Shankill).

St. Mary, New Ross, .

St. Mary and St. Pat-
rick, Kilkenny,

St. Matthew, Shankill,

Belfast, . .

St. Michael,

Lismore,
Limerick,

Rnphoe,
Raphoc,
Glendalough

Armagh,
Cork, .

t,
Cloglier,

Iharry Parish).

Elpliin,

Union).
Timm,

.

Ferns, .

Kilmore,
Ardagb,

Dublin,

Derry, .

Down,

Kilmore,
In).

Ferns, .

Ossory,

Connor,
Dublin,

County. Vols Baptisms. Marriages. Burials.

Kilkenny, . 1 1307-1870, . 1828-1830, IRIS-1871.

Wicklow, . 1 1827-1878, . 1820-1872,- 1828-1878.

King's, 1 1S49-1S75, . 1S47-1S75.

Meath, 1 17M0-1877, . 1815-1834, 1S0C-1877.

Cork, . 1 1773-1870, . 177C— 18(51), 1773-1871.

Antrim, o 1845-3871, .
— 1845-1S77.

Kerry,
KiUinuboy).

1 1850-1881), . 1850-18GV.

ussayh).

Cork, . 1 1S25-1876, . 1832-1S44, 1824-1873

Meath, . 1 1821-1844, . 1837—1830, 1830-1841.

Clare, .

'rathboyne).

- 1851-1877, .
~ 1853-1877.

1784-1707. &Cork, . 2 1780-1875, . 1780-1849,
1729-1877.

Westmeath, 1 1814-1874, . 1S13-18G7, 1S17-1852.

Meath, 1 1821-1870, . 1S2G-1SG5, —
Kilkenny, . I 1830-1833, . 1830-1847, 1832-1802.

0 1845-1877, .
_ 1S45-1S77.

Meath, a 1733-1877, . 1734-1 85 G, 1734-1877.

i 181(5-1870, .
1823-1830 & 1825-1828,

18(53, one 1843, *
without date. 18G9-1S78.

ly).

Tipperary, . 2 1822-187(5, . 1822—1840, 1S22-1S77.

Limerick,* . 1 1720-1877, . 1722-1872,

Donegal, 2 1823-1844, . 1824—1844, 1825-1577.

Donegal, 3 1807-1877, . 1 SOS-1845, 1818-1877.

Wicklow, . 2 1330-1S78, . 1S30-18G0, 1830-1878.

Armagh, 4 1S37-1877, . 183S-1845, —
Cork, . 3 1(508-1877, . 1740-1844,

Monnglian, . 1855-1870, .
- 1S5C-1S79.

Roscommon, ; 1722-1S77, . 17G0-1840, 17C0-1S7C.

Galway, .

2 1R45-1S7S, .
— 1845-1873.

182S-187S, . 1832-1872, ]82S-187(>.

;) 1827-1 S 71!, . 1823-1845,

Westmeath, . 2 181(5-1878, . 1817-1844,

Dublin, 13 1070-1877, . 1672-1864, 1(57 1-1 85S.

Londonderry 1 1813-1870, - 1851-1677.

L in this 1'aii ft).

Down, . 2 1844-1877. .
- 1844-1877.

Cavan, 2 1S00-1S70, .
-- 18G1-1S7C.

Wexford, . 3 17G3-1876, .
17G4-18G2, 17G4-187G.

Kilkenny, . 3 1732-1S77, . 1732-1870, 1732-1S78.

Antrim,
Dublin,

1

1

1840-1871, .

1748—187V, 1750-1852 1750-lt>04.
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Schedule of Parishes, &c.

—

continued.

Parish, Church, or Chapol.

St. Mullin's,

St. Patrick «&Kilquane,

St, Patrick ,
Kilkenny,

St. Peter, Drogheda,

St. Peter, Cork, .

Saul, .

Scarvagh, (a)

Scaroagheran Burial

Seirkieran, . •

Sellerna, .

Shanco (.sec Errigle).

Sliandrum, .

Shank-ill, Belfast (sec St.

Shank ill or St.Kill and
Kilmocaliill, .

Shanrailan and
Templetemiy, .

ShronellanilLattin,

Shrule (see Cloj/da
j

Skreen, .

Skryne,

Slaney (see
.

Cloydagli
,

Stillorgan & K”
Stonehall, (li)

Straid or Templemore,

Syddau,

Tacumslianc
Churchtown,

Taghadoe, unite i

Taghmon, .

Tara, .

Tarmonbarry,
Tascofflu,

.

.

Taughboy, .

Taunagli, (c)

Teinplebredy,

Templecrone,
Templed erry,

Templcnaoarriga,
Templeneiry or Ban
Templenoe,
Templeomalus, .

Templequinlan, .

Templetenny,
(also see Shanrahan

)

Templetown (see "
Templetrine,
Templettiohy,
Templeudigan,

and Dysart,
Tessaurau, .

Thomastown,
Thurles,

fagh.

Diocese.

j

County. /olJ Baptisms. Marriages,

j

Burials.

Carlow, 1 1S32-1S75, . 1836-1858, . 1836-1874.

Limerick, Limerick, 5 181S-1877, .* 1S20-1844, . 1S23-187G.

Ossory (see &t. Mary).
1747-1772, . 1747-1772.Armagh, Louth, 1 1747-1772, .

G 1744-1873, . 1745-1845, .

Down, 5 1817-1875, . 1S06-1S45, . 1821-1876.

Dromore, .

round (seeDui
Down,
iclamph).

4 1850-1876, .

1740-1741,

1851-lS77.(a)

1773-1805 &Ossory, , King’s, 3 1740-1744,

1773-1805, & 1776-1805, is 1814-1870.

1814-1876. 1816-1850.

Tuam,

.

Galway, 2 1856-1874, .
— 1857-1873.

Cloyne,
Matthew).

Cork, . . 2 1831-1849, .
— 1833-1350-

Leighlin, . Kilkenny, . 1 1817-1877, 181S-1S45, . 1S1S-1S75.

Tipperary, . 5 17S5-1877, . 1785-1850, . 1787-1877.

Emly, . Tipperary, . 1 1780-1874, . 1782-1841, .

Leighlin),

Sligo, . 1 1843-1877, . 1S43-1845, . 1843-1877.

Meath, Meath, 3 1803-1877, . 1804-1846, .

Leighlin).
Dublin, 4 1820-1876, . 1S20—1841, . 1820-1876.

Westmeath, 2 1SG2-1877, .
—

Achonry, Mayo, . 3 1755-1876, . 175S-1850, .

Parish.)

Meath, Meath, 3 1720-1 87S, . 1721—1S65, . 1725-1878.

Ferns, .
Wexford, . 1 1835-1S76, . 1S3G-1872, . 1S35-1877.

a ynooth.
Wexford, . 3 17S9-1S77, . 1789-1855, . 1 789-1 S 7 7.

1 1806-1871, . 1809-1S40, . lfjUT—187 3.

Roscommon, 3 1S11-1S7G, . 1814-1S43, .

. Ossory, Kilkenny, . 1 1835-1878, . 1843-1864, .

. Elphin,
(sec Tcssaragh >•

l Saints),

s sec Stonehall).

Elphin,

. Cork, .

Sligo, .

Cork, .

1

3

1830-1877, .

1830-1877, .

1831-1S49, .

1830-1S45, .

1831-1876.
1830-1877.

is tulla).

. Raphce,
. Kill aloe,

Donegal,
Tipperary, .

4

3

181 8-1 878, .

1S09-1S77, .

1818-1S45, .

1813-1844, .

1818-1878.

1813-1877.

73 i min (see. Lad.
(sec Killoc).

an).

)•

. Cloyne,
a Cashel,

. Ardfert,

Cork, .

Tipperavy, .

Kerry,

1

2

3

1702-1878, .

1790-1877, .

1S22-187G, .

1 707-1 841, .

17S8—1871, .

1820-1S44, .

1715-1877.

1789-1875.

1S16-1S77.

. Boss (sec Ei 'uagross to ei d o.t

d oj

2

1819).

. floss (see Ki,

. Lismore,

iiagross to e>

Tipperary, .

IS19).

1827-1868, . 1327-1844, . 1841-1873.

)
1S22-1S7S, . 1822—1845, . 1822-1877.

. Cashel, Tipperary, .

Wexford, .

2
1

1789-1877, .

1828-1876, .

1790-1849, .

1830-1869, . 1830-1875.

Or umnaJcilly,
a r istrictinthispc risk

r.

, Elphin,

, Meath,
. Kildare,

. Cashel,

Roscommon,
Meatli,

Kildare,

Tipperary, .

5

2

3

3

180S-1876, .

1819-1877, .

1S28—1876, .

1713-1719,
1740-9, and

1812-1848, .

1820—1855, .

1828-1S30, .

1715, and
1773-1845.

1808-1876.

1819-1877.

1832-1876.

1713-19, 1727,

& 1778-1877.

1779-1877.

i-

. Kildare, Kildare, 1 1841-1876, . 1S31-1S74, . 1S40-1S76.

1«) Burials eiM, it Aushlial. (» IneMh.* *“4

(c) Including Riyerstown, Kdmacalano, and Drumcollum.
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Schedule of Parishes, &c.

—

continued.

Pariah, Churoh, or Clinpol. Dioooao. County. Vols. Baptisms^ Marriages. Burials.

Timoguo, . Leiglilin, Queen’s, • . 2 1802-1875, . 1809-lS75.(a)

Timoleague,
Tippcrkevin,

Ross, . Cork, . 1 1823-1877, . 1823-1852, . 1823-187G.
Glendalough Kildare, 1 1827-1828, . 1832-18(57, . —

Tobbercurry, Achonry, . Sligo, . 3 1832-187(5, . 1833-180(5, . 1835-1877.

Tomgroney,
Toonma (Battlcbridge

Killaloe, . Clare, . 1 1B2D-187G, . 1829-18GU, . 1S30-187G.

Church), . . . Elpliin, Roscommon, 1 1839-1877, . 1840-1SG1, . 1870.

Treadingstown, . Ossory, Kilkenny, . 2 1851-1873, . — 1856-1871.

Trough (see Errigle.).

Tubrid, Lismore, (secArdJinnan for period 1791-18 10).

Tullowmoy (see Timogu e).

Tullylease, . Cloyne, Cork, . l 1850-1871, . — 1872

Tuogh (see Cappamore
Tynagh, . Clonfert, Galway, 2 1315-1878, . 1S19-1844, . 1824-1SG9.

Ullard,
Uskane(seeBallingarry

Leiglilin, Kilkenny, . l 183(5-1852, . 1S37-1857, . 1S3S-1S4S.

Tastina (see Castletowi kindalen).

Ventry, Ardfert, Kerry, 2 1S31-1S75, . 1837-18G2, . 18G3-1875.

Wells, (6) . Leiglilin, Carlow, 1 1S02—187(5, (Z>) 1803-1861, (fi) 1S02-1S7G.(&)

Whitechurcli (New), .

Whitechurch and
Dublin, Dublin, 3 1824-1877, . 1827-1845, . 1824-1877.

Kilmokea, Ferns, . Wexford, . 2 1780-187(5, . 1788-18(50, . 1785-1877.

Whitechurch, . Lismore, Waterford, . 5 1807-1878, . 1805-1854, . 1840-1875.

Whitechurch
,

Ossory (see C nstlane.)

Youghalarra, Killaloe, . Tipperary, . 3 1840-1870, . 1841-1S43, . 1844-1S75.

(o) For Parishes of Timoguo, Ryscrtonoa, Kilclonbrook, and Tullo-wmoy. (b) Earlier dates in Old Leiglilin books.

28. In tiie first issue of circular A, this Office was guided by the

Report of the Irish Church Commission, 1868, which purported

to set forth the several benefices as they existed at that date,

shortly before the disestablishment. It has been found that

numerous district churches and ehapelries were then in existence

which are not included in the Commissioners’ Repiort. Circular

Inventories A has been issued to the Incumbents of these benefices; and

"5“ a considerable number of Inventories has been received. The

incumbencies, proceedings in respect of these additional Repositories will form

two volumes, supplemental to the eighteen vols. of Parochial

Ledgers already compiled.

Soma Parochial 29. It has also been ascertained that some, and, it is supposed,

I

tt

C

°h

4

bi'

111" a considerable number of, Parochial Records exist in the hands of
“ lc “ e

' persons who do not come within the definition of “ Parochial

Officer” in the fourth section of the Act 38 and 39 "Vic., c. 59, and

are, consequently, out of the control of this Office, as at present

empowered under section 5.

Change, in 30. The staff of this Office was, during the past year, tem-

sttff. porarily reduced by the retirement of Mr. Berry (appointed 20th

March, 1868), and Mr. Cox (appointed 3rd April, 1872),_who have

been advanced to other positions in Her Majesty’s Civil Service.
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There has necessarily been some delay in filling the vacancies.

That caused by the retirement of Mr. Berry was filled up by the

appointment, on the 18th of June, 1878, of Henry Crichton Weir,

esq., A.B.

81. The literary inquiries during the year have embraced Wills,

Pleadings in Chancery, Faculty Books, Grants, Inquisitions, and

Documents, elucidating the History of thePalatines, of the counties

Monaghan, Down, and Clare, of the Cromwellian settlers, and of

various families in the country.

32. I beg to acknowledge the following donations to this Office

during 1878 :—Eleven volumes of Record Publications, sent

through the Right Honorable the Master of the Rolls in England,

and two volumes of like publications sent through the Lord Clerk

Register of Scotland
;
also facsimiles of Anglo-Saxon MSS., and

facsimiles of National Manuscripts of Ireland, Part IT., sent

through H. M. Stationery Office.

All which is humbly submitted to your Grace.

Dated at the Public Record Office

of Ireland, Four Courts, Dublin,

this 18th day of March, 1870.

SAMUEL FERGUSON,

Deputy Keeper of the Public Records in Ireland.

I humbly certify to your Grace, that this Report is made

by the Deputy Keeper of the Public Records in Ireland, under

my direction, pursuant to the Statute.

EDWARD SULLIVAN, M.R.
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APPENDIX.

Appendix 1.

To the Right Honorable the Master of the Bolls—The

Eleventh Report of Sir Bernard Burke, C.B., Ulster, Keeper

of the State Papers in the Record Tower, Dublin Castle, dated

1st February, 1870.

gIK Referring to ray Tenth Report, your Honor will find at page 27

that a large number of MS. “ Books of Entries,” Civil and Military,

were at the date of that Report ready for Transfer, and are fully described

therein. These MS. “ Books of Entries,” amounting to 032 volumes,

have now been transferred, properly indexed and prepared.
.

I have le-

ceived durin" the past 12 months a considerable contribution of State

Papers fronwthe Council Office, Dublin Castle, and I subjoin a catalogue

of then- contents. One volume of this collection is the. Council Book,

1030 to 1G38 (/T), hitherto missing, but now restored to the collection.

It is a book of much interest and historical value.

The Indexing of the important Commonwealth Semes isim course of

active progress, but the undertaking is of much greater magnitude than I

anticipated. Still, it is so important, and will, I have no doubt, be of such

essential public utility, that I do not hesitate to devote time and care to

it. At present these Commonwealth Records, all-valuable in an historic

point of view, are well-nigh closed books of reference for want of the

guidance of indexes. Of this collection, consisting of 50 MS. volumes,

44 are now indexed, and 12 only remain to be done. Of the extent oi

the indexes, an idea may be formed from tlio fact that some contain from

three to four thousand subjects and names. I need not point out to

your Honor how important these indexes will prove. By tlieir aid an

inquirer will he enabled, without loss of time, and with little trouble, to

turn at once to the very subject or name in which he is interested, and

thus public and private history will be largely elucidated.
.

The Council Papers received during the year have been examined

and press-catalogued, and arranged in a preparatory state for being e\ en-

tually placed in cartons. The Council Books and Maps have also been

examined, labelled, and press-catalogued.
,

Government Searches have been numerous, probably about tne

average, and have occupied much time and labour. .

Diu-hiv the past year the unindexed “ Miscellaneous Papers ot

1861, 1802, 1SG3, and 1S64 have been indexed in slips and secured m
Cartons, and the displaced documents have been put into them propel

bundles. More immediate attention was given to these four years, as

the searches required by Government refer constantly to them. J-Res

years are the last of the series of miscellaneous papers at present m my

In addition to this work tlio papers of the yeara 1840, 1847, 184^,
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1S49, anil 1850 have been labelled, and carefully placed in the numbered

cartons.
Reception of Documents.

During the past year the following Papers have been transmitted from

the Council Office, Dublin Castle, to this Department.

I. Council Orders.

—

112 parcels, 1800 to 1851.

II. Ciiurch Papers concerning Unions, divisions and other modifica-

tions of Glebes, and removal of the sites of churches in the Dioceses of

Aclionry, 1808-1851 ;
Ardagh, 1823-1856

;
Avclfert, 1813-1850; Ar-

magh, 1807-1850 ;
Cashel and Emly, 1S07-1846 ;

Clogher, 1824-1852
;

Clo'nfert, 1830-1850 ;
Cloyne, 1815-1855

;
Connor, 1825-1854

;
Cork,

Clovne Boss, 1S1G-1854 ;
Down, 1817-1849

;
Droraore, 1814-1845 ;

Dublin, 1814-1857
;
Elphin, 1831-1835 ;

Emly 1807-1853 ;
Perns,

1809-1847 ;
Kildare, 1821-1854 ;

Kilfenora, 1821-1854 ;
Killala,

18 92-1S57 Killaloe, 1819-1855 ;
Kilmacduagli, 1S43-1S50; Kilmore,

1817-1S55; Leighlin, 1807-1854; Limerick, 1830-1S52 ;
Lismore,

1813-1854 ;
Meatli, 1S09-1S44 ;

Ossory, 1S39-1S57 ;
Eaphoe, 1822-

1844; Waterford, 1817—1S49.

III. Church Papers.—

O

riginal Acts of Council, 1S06-1835.

IV. Papers concerning Lunatic Asylums.—-Tenders, Expenses, <fcc.,

1821 to 1857, excepting the years 1S32, 1855, and 1S56.

V. Papers concerningChange of Assize Towns; Additional Quarter

Sessions Division of Counties and Parishes.—Antrim, 1820-1S3& ;

Armagh, 1829-1836 ;
Cavan, 1S34 ;

Cork, 1S3C
;
Donegal, 1829-1851

;

Dublin, 1837-1844; Galway, 1811-1S4G1; Kerry, ^8-1839 ; Kj1-

kennv 1836-1837
;
Leitrim, 1824-lS3i ;

Limerick, 1836-1844; Long-

ford' 1836; Louth, 1836-1838 ;
Mayo, 1834; Meath 1836-1 S39

;

itoscommon, 1837; Sligo, 1830-1S3S
;
Tipperary l814-1838 ;

Tyrone

1S30-1837 ;
Waterford, 1837-1845 ;

Westmeath, 183o-lS39 ;
and

Wicklow, 1S37-1S44. T '

yj < Return of all the Counties and Districts in Ireland,

which from the year 1796, to the period of the Union (1st January,

1801), were subjected to Insurrection Act, passed 1/96, and how long

respectively, made out in chronological order.

YIX. Lists of Approbations of Elections of Mayors, <kc., ot

Towns, with warrants enclosed, 1838-1841.

VIII.—Papers relative to Petty Sessions Towns.

IX.—Tithe Appeals, 1824-1844, 2 bundles.

X. Proclamations (printed) unbound, lSlo to lSGo. [Tears i-8-w

1834, 1835 and 1855 wanting].

XI.—A large collection of Ordnance Survey, and other Maps.

Durum the past twelve months the following MS., and printed Books,

have been transmitted from the Council Office^to this Department.

I. Proclamations, printed, 1618-1829, 27 volumes.

II.—Domestic Letter Books, 1711-1848, 12 vols.

III. Approbation Books, 1711—1S42, 7 vols.

IV.—Plants Books, 1711-1846, 13 vols.

V.—Lav Impropriator

—

Tithe Owners Relief, 1831-ib3il.

yj. Province of Armagh and Dublin—Tithe Owners Belief,

1831, 1832, 1S33, No. 1 m „ _
VH.—Province of Cashel and Tpam—Tithe Owners Relief,

1831, 1832, 1833, No. 2.

VIII.—Lunatic Asylums, 1830-1851.
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IX.—Clergy Belief Fund, 1831, Abstract Ho. 1 and 2.

X.—-Ecclesiastical Letter Book, 1834-1SGG.

XI.—Tithe Claims, 1832-1833.

XII. -Alphabet of the Names of tiie Clergy who Hold Livings

in tiie Gift of the Crown.

XIII.—Privy Council Office, Attendance Book, 1S31-I832.

XIV. -—Crown Livings, 1775-1854.

XV. Names of persons professing the Popish Religion, who took

THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE, 1775.

XVI. Minute Book (Rough) Privy Council, 177 7—1 7SO.

XVII. An Alphabetical List of Unions and Divisions of Parishes,

and the sites of churches changed, commencing 1711—Extracted from

the Order Books—Ending 1889.'

XVIII. An Alphabetical List of the several Deaneries and Livings

in the several Dioceses in Ireland that are in the disposal of the Crown,

with the names of the present Incumbent, corrected to 15 December,

1750.

XIX. Letter Book.—Revenues and Patronage, 1S32
;
Ecclesiastical

Commissioners’ Letter Book, 1830-2.

XX. Council Office.—Special Letters, 1S44-1845. This Book

contains Lists of Fees.

XXI. Memoranda for the Chief and Under Secretaries, 1839-

1855.

XXII. Letter Book on Acts into England, 17SG—1791, 2 MS.

vols.

XXIII. Letter Book out of England, 30 Jan., 1820—10 April,

185G, 1 MS. vol.

XXIV. Minutes.—Chief Secretary’s Office, 2nd Division, 1844,

1845, and 184G.—4 volumes, unbound.

XXV. List of Magistrates, 1838.

XXVI. Record of the Yeomanry of Ireland, 1843.

XXVII. Rf.ports from the Commissioners on the Public Records

of Ireland, 1810-1825.—5 vols. printed.

XXVIII. Inquisitionum in Off. Rot. Canc. HibernkeRepertorium

Lagenia : Ultonia.

—

2 vols., printed.

A number of other MS. and printed volumes, of minor importance,

have, with the foregoing collection, also been transferred from the Council

Office to this Department.

I have the honour to be, sir,

Your very obedient servant,

J. Bernard Burke, Ulster,

Keeper of the State Papers.

Record Tower, Dublin Castle,

1st February, 1879.
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Appendix 2.

Letter from Clerk of the Commissioners of Patents to the

Clerk of the Records and Writs, Chancery Division.

Office of Commissioners of Patents,

4th December, 1878.

gIRi The Commissioners of Patents having recently instituted an

inquiry into the work performed in the various branches of their Office,

with the view of effecting such alterations as from time to time become

necessary, it has occurred to them that it is probable that the arrange-

ment made so far back as 1S52 for transmitting transcripts of Letters

Patent, certified printed copies of specifications, and the drawings

accompanying the same, and of disclaimers and memoranda of altera-

tions, and certified duplicates of all entries in the “ Register of Pro-

prietors ” to Dublin, may no longer serve any useful purpose, or

warrant the annual expenditure which is incurred in their preparation,

transmission, storage, and custody.

I am, therefore, directed by the Commissioners of Patents to request

tint you will be good enough to favour them with an expression of

opinion as to the desirability of continuing the supply of the whole or a

part of the documents which have up to the present date been regularly

sent to you from this Office.

X am also directed to state that the printed specifications are now

issued to the Public Libraries of a large number of towns in the United

Kingdom, as well as to Public Offices in the United Kingdom, the

Colonies and foreign countries, in bound volumes, each containing one

hundred specifications, with indexes of names and subjects; and the

Commissioners of Patents will feel much pleasure in substituting these

volumes for the separate certified copies of specifications and drawings at

present transmitted, in case you approve of the discontinuance of the

certified copies, but still desire to receive printed copies of the specifica-

tions for reference.

I have the honour to be, sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed), H. Reader Lack,

Clerk of the Commissioners of Patents.

W. Sullivan, esq., Clerk of the Records and Writs, Chancery Divi-

sion, Supreme Court of Judicature, Dublin.

Letter from the Deputy Keeper to tlie Clerk of the Records

and Writs, Chancery Division.

Public Record Office,

Xlth December, 1878.

Dear Sir,—In reference to the Circular of the 4th inst., from the

Commissioners of Patents, inviting an expression of opinion as to the

desirability of their continuing a supply of the whole oi part of the

document^transmitted from tlie Patent Office to the Chance^D™
in Ireland, which you have had the goodness to forward to me I hav e

to observe, first, that my duty as Deputy Keeper is to take_ charge of

and preserve for the public such Inventions-Patents, with their ancillary
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documents, as you may lnwc enrolled and find it convenient to transmit

to me, and that I have made adequate arrangements for receiving,

sorting, and depositing such. Records at their present, or even at a more

rapid, rate of transmission for many years to come.

Next, I wish to say that if my opinion were proper to be submitted

to the Commissioners, X would not be prepared to advise that the com-

plete nature of the collection, as heretofore deposited here, should now

be altered, although it, no doubt, contains some documents not neces

sarily included in the transmissions contemplated by the Act 15 & 16

Vic., c. 83, s. 29, which is, I believe, the enactment now in force in this

matter.

I am, dear sir, very faithfully yours,

(Signed), Samuel Ferguson.

To the Clerk of the Records and Writs, Chancery Division.

Record and Writ Office, Four Courts,

Dublin, 12th December, 1878.

Dear. Sib,—I have to acknowledge yours of yesterday, and, in reply-

ing to the Circular of the 4th inst., have referred the Commissioners of

Patents to your views, and expressed my full concurrence in them.

I am, dear sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed), William Sullivan.

Sir Samuel Ferguson, Deputy Keeper Public Records.
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Appendix 3.

1508. FIANTS.—ELIZABETH.

1 (6478). Grant to Hugh, archbishop of Dublin, keeper of the Great

Seal ; of authority to hear aucl determine causes.—At Dublin 14

Dec, i, 1558. *(Cal. P.R, p. 397, art. 5.)

2 (94). Grant to John Quatermas; of the office of secondremem-

brancer of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as he already had.—14 Dec, i. (Oal.P.R, p. 413, art. 1/2.)

3 (99). Grant to Richard Edwarde ;
of the office of clerk of the com-

mon pleas of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as he already had.—-14 Dec, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 413, art. 175.)

4 (6053). Pardon to Henry Radclief, [lieutenant of the forts] of Lex

and Ophaly.—[14 Dec, i.] Fragment. (Cal. P.R, p. 397, art. 9.)

5 (6054) Pardon to John Donkerly, sovereign of the town of Nase

[otherwise called John], “vitteller” of the Newe fort in Leix,

William Eerde and Richard Jackes, clerks, John Lennan, of

Killusky, co. Kildare, Patrick Lennan, [his brother], and Thomas

Mohdian alias Person, of the Port in Leix, serving man, late of

Cloughran, co. Dublin
;
especially for the homicide of Hugh

Dowlyng, late of the Newe Port, by said Molghan.—[14 Dec,’.]
3 ° (Cal. P.R, p. 397, art. 10.)

R (6066V Pardon to Hugh Coren, archbishop of Dublin, keeper of

' the great seal.—[15 Dec, i.] (Cal. P.R, p. 397, art. 6.)

7 (133). License to Gilbert Corren, prebendary of M ycklo
;

to be

absent in England for six months, and to take with him three

horses and £40 sterling.-At Dublin 15 Dec, i.

(Cal. P.R, p. 414, art. 192.)

8 (14). Pardon to Conatius OMolloye alias prior OMolloye, ofDoro

(Durrow), Andrew m'Gerott Dalton, of Ballenkagher, Henry

m'Gerott Dalton, of the same, William Dalton, of the same,

Thomas Dalton, of Ballydrellan, James m'Richarde

Milton, Nicholas m‘Rycharde Dalton, of the same, Richard

Dalton, of BaUeathe, and William Dufte, of Ballenbogher.-lo

DeCt j_
(Cal. P.R, p. 397, art. 8.)

9 (58) Pardon to sir John Power, knt, lord baron de le Power and

Curraglimore, in the county Waterford-H Dec, i^^
^ ^

10 (37). Pardon to Rory OClionor, KahmhPOwen, Kidagh M'Cor-

muck, Cormock oge, Teige ODaly, Donogho ODalee Coimo

M‘Hommys, Perrall Owlenane, Gerald M Shane, Rory OMoyne,

Ony OTowghir, Dermot dufie OHerm, Teige m Cahir M Owen,

Pheilim MHarralde, Rory m‘Teige M‘Daie, Teige m Cayer

M'Daye, Hugh Toaye, Diermod MacO^-aynan Terloughe roo

M'Donogho, Meaghe Omvyne, Nicholas baUa
^
g
ff

OHomnys, William OSwerte, David M Gdberd Owen duff

Ogwynan, Pheilim boy M'Twelowgh, Teige m <Labor bane,

M
g
aHHilyn more M‘Lyse, Edmund roo OHolane, Patrick OCon-

nor CororM‘Gilpatoick, Teige M'Gilpatnck, Conor m<Bnene
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1568. Fiants.—Elizabeth.

Lysaughe M'Morthe, Edmund OHery, Donoghe OHeryn, Nell

OHeryne, Donoglio OHerin, Donill ODermod, Oormock OHaly,

Teige ODuffe, Shane boy OEarrall, Eeauglio ODuff, Callough

OConor,Thomas M'Garrald, Shane M‘Oooe, MelaghelinOHomnys,

Tei"e OHimnes, Conor OLinohe, Richard OBoylane, Shane duffe

OBoilane, Feauglie dufe M'Morglie, Rory M'Arte, Falie M'Donill,

Patrickrwo M‘Owen, Rosse M'Quynne, Cahir M'Quynne, Hugh

OCoyshe, William OCoishe, Donald OCoyslie, Shane OCoyslie,

Toicre OCoyshe, Donoghe OGolgane, William OCollane,and Shane

duffe M'Richard.-—16 Dec., i. (Cal. P.R., p. 397, art. 12.)

(44). Pardon to Teige M'Dermide, Slierehee M'Morriertaghe,

Gilpatryke M'Moriertaghe, Gilpatrioke M'Dermode, Fardorough

M'Dave, and Dormod M'Teige, of Leis, kerns.—16 Deo., i.

(Cal. P.B., p. 397, art. 11.)

(8). Grant to John Cuffe, of Waterford; of the goods and chattels

of Edmund fitzDavid Power, late of Corran, co. Waterford, gent.,

outlawed for the murder of his brother Maurice.—16 Dec., i.

(113). Grant to Richard Talbot, of Templeoge, gent.
;
of the office

of secondjustice of the Common Bench, lately held by Walter Ker-

dife. To hold during pleasure, with the accustomed fees.—16

Dec., i. (Cal. P.R., p. 413, art. 170.)

(5609). Grant of English liberty to Dionysius OChoran, chaplain,

Waterford diocese, Philip OCorran, and John OCorran, laymen,

of co. Waterford, Richard Shallon, William Allon, and Nicholas

Allon, and their issue. Eor a fine of 20s., and each person to pay

the fee of the lord chancellor and the master of the rolls.—16

Dec., i. (Cal. P.R., p. 400, art. 39.)
_

(30). Pardon to Nicholas Heron, of Lauglilin, co. Carlow, captain

or constable, and Giles Hovenden, of Levedistowne, co. Ivildare,

gent.-—17 Dec., i. (Cal. P.R., p. 398, art 13.)

16 (134a). License to Henry Radclif, knt., lieutenant of the forts

of Leix and Ophaly ;
to be absent in England until the following

Easter, taking with him twelve soldiers of his retinue.
.

Ho is to

appoint a sub-captain in his absence..—17 December, i.

(Cal.P.R, p. 414, art. 193.)

17 (111). Grant to Patrick White, knt. ; of the office of second baron

of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £20

english.—18 December, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 413, art. 171.)

18 (28). Pardon to Gerald More m'Olyvoi’, James Ewe, James Tute,

John Acaso, Maurus OLyne, Brian OFerran, Theobald M‘Mal-

rogh, John Acallay, JohnOMelone, John OCulleman, Morritogh

ODempsy, Owin OMorry, Patrick O’Dowan, Rosse M'Gilpatrike,

and Philip M'Gilpatrike oge, of the country of Leix, kerns.—

2

2

Dec., i. (Cal. P.R., p. 398, art. 14 )

19 (26). Pardon to Dermot OHenys, Falley M'Garrett, Brian M'Mor-

roghe, Leysagke M'Moryce, Conor Aphaye, Maurice ODynne,

Thady OHennys, and Thomas begge.—24 Dec. i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 398, art. 17.)

20 (27). Pardon to Peter FitzHenry, of Kylkevan, co. Wexford,

gent., and Richard Haye fitzjolm Haye, of Tacomshan, same

co., horseman.—24 Dec., i. ...
(Cal. P.R., p. 398, art. 16.)

21 (29). Pardon to Francis Harbarte, of Portelester, knt., an

Henry Cowlley, of Carbrye, gent.

;

especially for the murder,

11

12

13

14

15
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1558 .
Fiasts.—Elizabeth.

by the said Harbarte, of John Brennaghe alias Walshe, of Kil-

ballyver, co. Meath, husbandman.—24 Dee., i.

(Oal. P.R., p. 398, art. 15;.

22 (63). Pardon to Rory MacTeige, Phaly MacMorghe, Arthur

Mac Rory, Pheaghe M'Connoghor, Shane O’Doyne, Owen

M'Connoghor, Gilpatrycke OMole, Cahir.M‘Connoghor, Edmund

OMolone, Arthur MiMorghe, Phaly MacTeige, Donoglie 0 Kayl-

lan, Meyler M'Gilberte, Morihertaghe MacPhelym, Thomas

0 Aghoyne, Posse M‘Yoyne, Richard MacJames, and Tyrlagli

roo, kerns.—24 Dec., i.

1558-9.

23 (139). License to Henry Draycott, gent., chief remembrancer of

the Exchequer : to be absent in England for six months.—4 Janu-

ary, i.
(Cah P.R., P- 414, art. 194.)

24 (132). License to John Goldsmyth, gent., clerk of the Council

;

to be absent in England for twelve months.—8 January, l.

(Cal. P.R., p. 414, art. 195.)

25 (107). Commission to Patrick Barnewall, of KUmahioke, gent. ;

to be sheriff of the territory of OBirns country and of the county

Dublin ;
for one year.—8 January, i. ......

(Cal. P.R., p. 417, art. 21o.)

28 (6481). Commission to Patrick [Barnewall], of Kilmahioke, gent.,

to execute martial law in 0 Birnes and the Poles countries, on

all persons not having 20s. of hereditaments, found, to beielons,

rebels, enemies or notorious malefactors, and to punish with dea

or otherwise; to treat with rebels, give safe conducts, and con-

clude terms as directed by the lord justire.

[8] January, [i.] (P* P- 408, art. 140.)

27 (95). Grant to Robert Dillon, of Newton of Tryrn, gent .one of

the council in Ireland ; of the office of second justice ofthe Chief

Place. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as he already

had.—9 January, i. (Cal. P.B., p. 413, art 173.)

28 (141). Livery to Christopher Sedgre, of Dublin, merchant, son

and heir of William, and kinsman and heir of Richard Sedgre

late of BaUibaghiU; of the lands of Birtonston gaiway, late he

by the said Richard and Genet Dongan, formerly of Dublin,

widow. Fine £6.-10 January^^ ^^^ m)

30 (64 Bri™ a William~ O
gent.—23 January, i. (Oal. P-K, P-^

31 (97) Grant to William ower O Kearowell, of Ely I Bearowel ,

gent. ;
of the office of captain of the country of Ely I Kearowdl,

as well of those of his own nation as all otheradwelhi^m

country. To hold during good behaviour, with Buch^unsd

tions and profits as other captains^7^^^)
82 (6479) Commission to Francis Cosby, [sheriff] of Kildare ;

to

32
executeSi law in the territories of Leix, Opbaly, Irre, and

Glynmalyry, M in No. 26.—[23
408; ^ U1 .)

C
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33

Hants.—Elizabeth.

to be(105). Commission to Francis Cosby, of Even, gent

sheriff of Kildare ;
during pleasure.

(Cal. P.R., p. 41G, art. 208.)

Commission to Patrick Cusake, of Gerardeston, gent. ; to be

sheriff of Meath : during pleasure.

(Cal. P.R., p. 41 G, art. 209.)

Commission to Thomas Le Straunge, of Loughsewdy, gent., cap-

tain of Athlone ; to be sheriff of Westmeath ; during pleasure.

(Cal. P.R., p. 41 G, -art. 210.)

Commission to Matthew Haye, of Tacumsliane, gent. ; to be

sheriff of Wexford : during pleasure.

—24 January, i. (Cal- L-R-, P- LLG, art. 211.)

34 (106). Commission to Nicholas Iferon, of Leighlen, gent.
;
to be

sheriff of Carlow ;
during pleasure.

(Cal. P.E., p. 41 G, art. 212.)

Commission to James Comerford, gent.
;
to bo sheriff of Kil-

kenny ;
during pleasure.

—24 January, i. (Cal. P.R, p. 41G, art. 213.)

35 (9G). Grant to Barnabas Scurlocke, of Bectif, gent.
;
of the office

of attorney general at laws. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as he already had.—2G January, i.

(Cal. P.R, p. 413, art. 1G9.)

36 (51). Pardon to Thomas Doben, of Keppaghe, co. Kilkenny, gent.,

Patrick Doben and William Doben of Lisnetane, same co., kerns.

—26 January, i. (Cal. P.B., p. 398, art. 19.)

37 (40). Pardon to William Bremingliam, of Killyane, co. Meath,

gent., late sheriff of Meath, Richard Clynche, of Newcastell,

John Molan, of Dublin, clerks, and John Clynche, of Killene.—

27 January, i. (Cal. P.R.., p. 398, art. 20.)

38 (55). Pardon to John Furlouge, of the IPoretowne, co. Wexford,

gent.—27 January, i. (Cal. P.R.., p. 399, art. 22.)

39 (6480). Commission to [Henry] Stafforde, gent., constable of the

castle of Dongaiwan ;
to execute mai-tial law in the county^ of

Waterford, upon all persons (not having 20s. a year in heredita-

ments, or <£10 in chattels) found to be felons, [rebels], enemies, or

notorious malefactors, and to punish them by death or other-

wise
;
also to treat with enemies and rebels within the county,

and for that purpose to give safe conducts, and to conclude such

terms as directed by the lord justice.—27 January, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 408, art. 142.)

40 (135). License to Thomas Danyell, vicar of Fonteston^diocese of

Kildare ; to be absent for seven years, in consideration of his

coods and houses having been plunderedby rebels.—28 January,

p (Cal. P.R., p. 415, art. 198.)

Endorsed

:

his fiant, vs.
)

his patent, xxiiis. iiiicL > xxiis. (rede xxxn) st.

the writ, j

the recogn. iis.

inde Harper, xiis. st.

and so remains, xxs.
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41 (101) Grant to One O’Molaghlyn O’Macldy alias Molaghlyn

modder O’Maddy, for forty fat cows for victualling the
_

castle of

Mylike : of tlie office of captain over all of his nation in 0 Mad-

dens country, and the land of 0 Maddens on either side the

Shennyn, except the lands belonging to the castle of Milyke. To

hold during pleasure. The said One will give bonaght for forty

gallo"las (scotici) for fifteen days in the year, or more, if more

has been accustomed formerly.

—

Not dated. [
—

• January, l.J

(Gal. P.R., p. 415,’ art. 200.)

49 (104). Commission to Edward Gearnon, of Gerlonston, gent.,
,

ac-

cording to ancient form and custom of Ireland ; to be sheriff of

1— “"Sir, p 417, 216.)

Commission to Gerald FitzGeralde, of Tomaston, co. Limerick,

gent. ;
to be sheriff of Limerick, during jde^ure.— 1^0

Fcbmary, i.

43 (77). Pardon to Thomas Saundres, of Dublin, _fletcher; recitmg

that it had been found by inquest before Michael FitzSymon

and Nicholas FitzSymon, sheriffs and coroners of the city of

Dublin, that he had, in self defence, slam Gnfim Davers, soldiei.

_12 February, i. (Cal. RR-, P- 398, art. 21.)

44 (5606). Grant of English liberty to George Roche, a subject ofthe

Emperor, and Anthony, Robert, Richard, and Andrew Eoche, his

40.)

45 (140). Livery to Gerald, son and heir of William.Wellesley alias

4
Wesseley, of Dengyn, co. Meath, esq Erne 40 marks sterling.

18 February, i.
(Cal. RR-, P- 418, art. 202.)

48 (6482). Commission to William Assheley and Thomas Bramley,

gentlemen ;
to execute martial law m the territories of Cowley,

Mourne, and Newry, as m
art. U4.)

47 (6483). Commission to Humfrey Wame, gent.
,
one of the captains

of the army ;
to execute martial Iwmita county Louthasm

39.-20 February, i. (Cal- RR, P- 409, art, 143.)
.

48 (62). Pardon to Richard Johnson, clerk «
^

^

49 (91). Pardon to Francis Agard, of Graimge Gormon, by Dublin,

esq—24 February, i.

(Cal p.R., p. 399, art. 23.)

50 (127). License (on account of the war with France) to Gabriel
5

Galvani, merchant, oi Arguza, in the parts of Sclavonic ,
to trade

with French or Bretons, and to import 1 00 tuns of wine, 200 tons

of salt, 200 tons of iron, and dry-wares of rhe tadsi of^pmery,

arocerv and linen drapery, withm one year, to the ports of Dub

ITwatXd, Drogheda, and Dundalk, and to take return

cargoes not exceeding the value of the goods brought. No more

men to be brought than are necessary to sail the ships and for

trading, and no arms of any tad-27 F^iruary, i. ^ ig7 )

c 2
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51 (12G). License (on account of the war -with France) to Tliady

Duff, Richard Fegan, Patrick Sarisfelde, Christopher Sedgrave,

William Handcocke, and Patrick Gough e, citizens and merchants

of Dublin ;
to trade with French or Bretons, and to import 1,000

tuns of wine, 400 weighs of salt, 1,000 tons of iron, and

kyntelageum, in each ship, to the value of £100, within three

years, to the ports of Wexford, Dublin, Drogheda, and Dundalk,

and to load with return cargoes not exceeding the value of those

brought.

—

Not dated [
— February, i.].

(Cal P.R., p. 414, art. 190.)

52 (142). Pardon to Patrick Doben, of Lesnetane, county Kilkenny,

and Thomas Tuite, of Tuiteston, county Westmeath, gentlemen,

Dermot O’Dowlyne, Morougli O’Dowlyne, Donald O’Dowlyn, and

Donoghe O’Dowlyn, of Leix, kerns.—20 March, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 399, art. 28.)

53 (0388). Commission to Nicholas Heiron, of Laughlen, Francis

Randoll, of Catherlaugh, and Shane O’Bare, gentlemen
;
to exe-

cute martial law in the county Carlow, as in 39.—20 March, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 409, art. 150.)

54 (6485). Commission to Richard Butler, knt., viscount Mount-

garet, and Nicholas Deverox, knt.
;
to execute martial law in

the territories of Fasaghbentry and the Moroes country, as in 39.

—20 March, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 409, art. 145.)

55 (6487). Commission to Thomas le Straunge, of Athlone, gent.

;

to execute martial law in the county Westmeath, as in 39.—20

March, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 409, art. 146.)

56 (6488). Commission to Richard Butler, knt., viscount Mount-

garet, Edmund Butler, esq., brother of the earl of Ormond and

Ossory, James Comerford, sheriff of Kilkenny, and Walter

Houthe, of Kenles, gent. ; to execute martial law in the county

Kilkenny, as in 39.

Similar commission for county Kildare, to Gerald, earl of Kil-

dare, John Alen, of Alenscourt, by the Newbridge, knt., and

Meiler Hussey, of Milussey.—20 March, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 409, art. 147-8.)

57 (6486). Commission to Philip Isam, seneschal of the liberty of

Wexford, Nicholas Dewer[ox], knt., Matthew Haye, sheriff of

Wexford, and Anthony Colcloiglit, gent.
;
to execute martial law

throughout the county ofWexford, except the territories of Fasagh-

bentry and the Morroes country, as in 39.—23 March, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 409, art. 151.)

1559.

58 (128). Protection for Michael Wallace, of Are, in Scotland,

Eoiu.i, Gilbert Stoughton, of Duleke, and Robert Birsafll, of Dublin,

merchants, for one year, and license to trade in Scotlande, Danske

Fraunce, and Flaunders, and other dominions of the Queen’s

allies, in merchandize to the extent of 100 tons, each voyage,

to the havens of Dublin, Carlingfourde, Dondalk, Drogheda,

Skerres, Wexfourd, Waterfourd, or Rosse, and to take return,

cargoes not exceeding the value of those brought.—1 April, L
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rq a) Pardon to Brassell Shennaghe alias Foxe, chief of his

nation; Amiable ny Malaghlen, his wife; Cahir Shynnagbe

m'Tybbote, Brassell, and Coughegory, sons of Bryan Shennaghe,

Kedaugh m'Tybbote Shennaghe, Tybbote m'Tybbote Shennaghe,

Moriertaghe M'Kegan, Moriertagh 0’Kegan,RoryO’Kenga,.Don-
vUO’Kenga,FaghnyM‘Kede,Carbry Shennaghe,MolaghlenM iior-

gran, Breen O’Flanagan, Tyrlaghe O’Flanagan,Tyrlaghe M^gan,

Gyllernewe M'Kegan, Breen O’Doinge, Teige 0 Oomge, Neyll

O'Callan, Donaghe O’Brannagan, William 0 Branagan Owen

M'Cormycke, Hugh M'Cormyke, Hugh M'Shonekene, Thomas

M'Shonekene, Ferroll O’More, Thomas O’Keran, Rory 0 KnayU,

Conghor O’Caharle, Owen M'Conly, Dermot M'Liece, Geoffry

O’Ferrall, Breen O’Ferrall, Robert M'Agayll, Tyrlaghe M Shen-

nadlie m'Tybbote, Chayer m'Hughe, and Arthur m'Hughe, fol-

lowers of tlie said Brassell Shynnagk—1 A^ril, 1 .

(Cal. P.R., p. 400. art. oo.)

60 (3). Pardon to John Power alias Shane moyle, of WHtleston,

county Waterford, husbandman, and Richard 0 Haly, ^Water-

ford, carpenter.—5 April, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 399, art. 26.)

61 (4). Pardon to David Forlong, of Comewall, county Wexford,

kern, John duf Forlong, of Ballymellen, kern, Henry Porlong of

Comewall, Thomas roo m'Gerrott, of Ballybane, Edmond

Flu-long m'Gerrott, of Ballyliey, James naugh Forlong, of Baly-

mellen, Edmund m'Thomas Furlong, of Harneston Richard

fynne Forlong, of ICeylocks, Simon fyn Forlong, of Homeston,

Hem-yEocho,sonof Alexander Roche, ofArtcoman, gent.,

Hussy, of Rochenlande, kern, Philip

Brvketeston, Patrick cavraugh Forlong, of Gian, Phil p S>

of Bre*Toi'ten gent., James fits Phillippe, of the same Thomas boye

Forlong, of Gian, kern, and Maurice m'Doyne O’Fowlo, late of

Clonsharraugli, kern.-B April, i.^ p;R p . 309j art, 2g )

62 S££?
duff

63

OfBolge, James M'Phelhn, and G
(̂

d
p
°

64 (6492). Commission to Richard Butler knt, ™nt Kfount-

garret, Edmund Butler, esq., brother of the earl ofOrmondand

Ossory. James Comerforde, sheriff of Kilkenny,
-martini

of3yt gent., and Patrick Sharloe gent.
;
to execute martial

law in the county Kilkenny, as in 39.
Killene

Similar commission to Christopher Plunket, lord of KrUene

Christopher Plunket L ^troMes of
of Gei-rardeston, gent., sheiifF oi Meatu

, , th
Margallin, Kerdlys, and the half barony of Power in the

Meath. 13 April, i. ^ _
p R _ p_ 410,

art. 154.)

65 (6). Pardon to Redmund Fitzgeralde, “"d
gent., alias Bedmnnd oge, late snerin i
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Bartholomew Bussell, of Swordes, co. Dublin, gent., clerk of the

crown of the Chief Place.—22 April, i.

(Cal. P.B., p. 399, art. 30.)

66 (7). Pardon to Edmund Power fitz Davide, of Eathenegeraugli,

co. Wexford, horseman, Walter Keting fitz David, of Bowley,

same co., horseman, Edmund Power fitz Piers, of Slaide, kern,

Bobert Power fitz William, of Growe, kern, Piers Power fitz

Bicharde, of Bowley, kern, Henry Laffan fitz Nicholas, of Slade,

horseman, John Wyken fitz David, of Graige, kern, and
Nicholas Power fitz Gerone, of Kilbreny, in said co. kern.

—

24 April, i. (Cal. P.B., p. 399, art. 32.)

67 (6060). Pardon to George Stanley, [knt., marshal] of the army,

John Sankey, and Edmund Segar-ston, gentlemen. This pardon
includes the clause relating to heresies and lollardies, found in the

pardons of Queen Mary's reign.—[24 April, i.]

(Cal. P.B., p. 400, art. 35.)

68 (50). Pardon to Cale m'Donnough O’Connor, Con m'Donnough
O'Connor, Cale m‘Moriertagh O’Connor, Callaugh m'Caher
O’Connor, Bory ro m‘Art O’Connor, and Brene m'Gyldo
M'Donell, of Byrton, in Offalley, kerns.—25 April, i.

(Cal. P.B., p. 400, art. 34.)

69 (6490). Commission to Henry Cowley, esq., one of the captains
;

to execute martial law in the territories of Offaley, Kinnaliagh,

and Pherkeall, the barony of Carbry, Fertullagh, and
Earrinclandermod, as in 39.—28 April, i.

(Cal. P.E., p. 410, art 155).

70 (88). Pardon to Donald O’Daran, of Ophalley, chaplain.—30

April, i. (Cal. P.B., p. 400, ait. 37).

71 (87). Pardon to Eugene Maguenissa, bishop of Dowrn and Connor.

—1 May, i. (Cal. P.B., p. 400, art. 36.)

72 (90). Pardon to Gilpadrick O’He, of Monkin, co. Kildare.

—

2 May, i. (Cal. P.B., p. 399, art. 31.)

73 (89). Pardon to Nicholas Eitz Henry alias Eitz Herrys, of

Kjlkevan, co. Wexford, gent., son of Thomas Eitz Henry

;

especially for the death of Gaspar Synnot, gent., of the Grange of

Banoo, in the same county. Provided that the said Nicholas shall

not enter the county Wexford for five years on pain of forfeitfhg

this pardon.—15 May, i. (Cal. P.B., p. 403, art. 72.)

74 (5604). Grant of English liberty to Terence Oechonghor, clerk,

and his issue.—15 May, i. (Cal. P.B., p. 400, art. 41.)

75 (86). Pardon to John Hunt, soldier; especially for the murder

of Philip Onary, soldier 30 May, i.

(Cal. P.B., p. 403, art. 79.)

76 (36). Pardon to William Cuyn, of Follows, oo. Waterford, kern.

—31 May, i. " (Cal. P.B., p. 403, art. 73.)

77 (109). Commission to Maurice M'Garilte, of Dromane, knt.; to

be sheriff of Cork ; during pleasure.—At Drohydath, 1 Jline, i.

18 (80). Pardon to James Hore, of Balieston, horseman, Thomas

Hore fitz Nicholas, of the same, kern, Bobert Hore fitz

Nicholas, of the same, kern, Philip Hore fitz Nicholas, of
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TCvlmore kern, and Gerald M'Donell dnf, of Melchiocke, kern.

Is June,!. (Cal. P.R., p. 403, art. 78.)

np. /35
1

)
Pardon to George Eoche fitz Jordan, of the city of

7
Limedck, merchant.—-5 Jnne, 1. (Cal. P.R., p. 403, art. 74.)

SO ('331 Pardon to Connor OHiernan, of Birton, husbandman, and

Rose Birne alias Reix ny Byrne, of Castell Richard widow—

7

June, i.
(Cal. P.R., p. 403, art. (6.)

81 (5003).’ Grant of English liberty to Dionysius OHennos clerk,

and Ms issue.—9 June. i. (Cal. P.R., p. 400, art 42.)

82 (34). Pardon to Edmund Battler, of Clcughnowe, co. Carlow, esq.,

and Richard Merry alias OHowlauglmp, of Callan, co. Kdkenny,

yeoman.—10 June
,

i.
(Cal- P-D-, P- 403, art. i 5.)

83 (01). Pardon to Matthew, son of Cornelius MacBnen, and
83

Maurice, son of Matthew MacBrien of the diocese of Emly,

clerks.—10 June, i.
(Cah PA, P- 403, art. a.)

84 (60). Protection for Matthew, son of Cornelius MicBryen and

Maurice, son of Matthew MicBryen, clerks ;
and conh^tion m

tlieir benefices obtained by papal provision, viz., Matthew, m the

lihdeLomTof Emly, theprebeml of Duulcisg, the vicarages of

KarrySi alias TempUbrydan, Gryen, and Tuathclugm

id the chapel of Lyscormake; and Maurice, m the prebend of

Lattyn, the vicarages of Dnnmun and Lung, and ofBalynlocha

and hi the chapel of Lathreclilay, m the diocese of Emly.—14

June, i.

— /oral Lease to Laurence Hawmond, gent.; of the manors of

EhokefiSoi [Stonefi^lde

i
Te Irnut of the shop of Patrick Martynell in Tryme, the

and 2S . 3d. out of the shop
ow Gdestonj Ballymulmurry,

prertous lease, fiant No. 246̂ ? .andMary, surrendered. Sped

at Dublin, 26 January—14 June,^ ^^ 20L)

him 3 horses and £66 13s. id. sterling—16 June, i.

87 (84). Pardon to William Sutton of Ballykerocke, co. Wexford,

gent., and Gerald, his son.
1 ^ ^-t. 83.)
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88 (53). Pardon to Anthony Power, of Waterford, gent., late sheriff

of Waterford, Edmund fitz David Power, of Kilbarrymeden
gent., Maurice fitz Robert Power, of Balleyvalken, gent., and
David duf Power, of Eerremannagh, kern.—17 June, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 406, art. 111.)

89 (59). Pardon to Patrick Eorstall, of Clongaugh, oo. Kilkenny,
yeoman, James Eorstall, of the same, yeoman, Geoffry Patricke,
of the same, husbandman, Robert Patrick, of the same, kern,
Nicholas Henebre, of the same, husbandman, Maurice Henebre,
of Nicholston, and James OBroder, of Molum.—17 June, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 403, art. 80.)

90 (83). Pardon to David Fannyng, kern, John Butler fitz Thomas,
horseman, Walter Butler, horseman, John Shortall, kern,
Edmund Butler fitz Richard, horseman, and John Butler,
horseman, all of Buttlerswood, co. Kilkenny.—17 June, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 403, art. 81.)

91 (79). Pardon to James Gough, of Waterford, gent., late constable

of Dongarvan.—18 June, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 403, art. 82.)

92 (125). License to John Parker, esq., master of the rolls, for

eight months, to buy in Ireland 500 stone of wool, and export
it from the havens of Carlingoforde, Dundalke, Drogheda,
Skerres, Malahyde, Howthe, Bloike, Dalkie, Wicklow, Arcloo,
Wexford, Waterford, or Rosse, to England or elsewhere.

—

24 June, i.

Endorsed :
cc The consyderatyon that thys lycens ys graunted ys

for y‘ the within named Johan Parker hath set up within thys
realm as well tapyssery making as hattes to ye benefyte and
comodyte of thys cuntre

j
to ye doing of whyck he must have out

of Ingland and Elaunders as well colored wooll and cruell as

other things necessary for those mysteryes, whych he ys not
able to bye by reason of ye extreme los in ye exchange of ye
money

;
for ye help of whych and inkabling hym to precede in hys

honest enterpryce thys lycens ys graunted.”

93 (131). License to John Glynne, prebendary of Clemethan
;

to be
absent in England for 2 years.—24 June, i.

94 (85). Pardon to Richard Cusake, of Gerrardeston, co Meath, gent.,

and Gerald Dardes, of Templanston, co. Westmeath, gent.

—

28 June, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 404, art. 85.)

95 (57). Pardon to Henry Johnson, soldier.—29 June, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 403, art. 84.)

96 (6225). Certificate on a commission dated 10 April, i.; assigning to
iniuih. Thomas Barnewall, of Moylagh, county Meath, gent., freedom of

subsidy for his lands in Moylagh and Ballinlagli. In pursuance
of the statute 3 and 4 Philip and Mary, c. 12, Printed Statutes,

vol. i., p. zzz 3., bywhich all lords, knights, esquires, andgentlemen,
who are charged by reason of their lands to go or send to hostings,

roads, or journeys, for the service of the realm, and that have their

cbiefdwellmgsinthecountry out of the cities and privileged towns,
shallbefreedfrom the payment ofsubsidy for so much oftheirlands
as shall be thought sufficient for their own manurance, ploughing

and cattle, ii) their chief dwelling place ,—Dated [ ]
June, 1559,
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98

100

Fiants.—Elizabeth.

(82). Pardon to Patrick Cusake, of Gerrardeston, county Meath,

cent : Henry Duf, Malaughlen Duf, and Thomas Duf,of the same ;

Called Duf, of Eathode, Ennose Duf, and Eerrald OGibney.—

6 'Jul:r, ^
(Cal. P.U., p. 404, art. 86.)

(22). Pardon to Thomas Dillon, of Newe forte, in Lex, soldier;

especially for tho death of William Gibbon, soldier or kern, late

of Hew forte.—13 July, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 40(, art. 122.)

99 (5G11). Grant of English liberty to Thady O’Kerroll fitz Don-

noghe, of Dunnemaghan, burgess, Mollaghlyne O’Heegan, of the

same, husbandman, Doimogh O’Kerroll, ofthe same, and Johanna

Bolgar, daughter of Morghoo 0’Bolgar,of Knocktoffere, and their

issue.—14 July, i.

(81). Pardon to Patrick Sherloke, of Burnechurche, co. Kilkenny,

gent Nicholas Heding, of Cowlaghmore, same co., husbandman,

Robert Power, ofDonill, county Waterford, gent., Peter Power,

of the same, gent., Peter fitzRobarte mode, of Bally-

lanine, gent., Richard fitzRoberte, of BaUenebano, gent.,

Shane mode O'Donndl, kern, Edmund Eitz Benet, of Ballene-

knokac-h priest, Nicholas fitz Richard FitzWalter, of Ballengar-

ran, kern, Shane m'William ne counte, Walter Rotlie m‘Wdliam

ne counte, kern, Thomas macMorishe Power, of Donmll, kern,

Maurice m'William duffe, and Shane Crone m'Widiam dufle, of

Ballenekdly, husbandman.—17 July, i.

(Cal. P.U., p. 404, art. Si.)

101 (42). Pardon to James Nugent, of Dysert, county Westmeath,

Gerald Dyllone m‘William, of Dromyrane, same county, Bnen

M‘Sid, of the same, galloglas, Hugh M‘Meder, of the same, kern,

Thomas riogli M’Glyn, of Newetone, Peter Ketinge, of Ballyso-

nane, kern, and Edmund Ketinge, of the same.—21 July, i-

(Cal. P.R., p. 404, art. Mi.)

1 f>9 (GGl Pardon to Gerald, earl of Kddare and baron of Ophalye,

Thomas, son of Oliver FitzGerald, Gerald, son of Oliver Fitz-

Gerald, Christopher, son of Oliver FitzGerald Oliver, son of

Pdchard FitzGerald, of Maynothe, and Meder Husseye, of Md-

hussey, gentlemen. (Includes heresies, <kc., as m 67.) —tl

July’
1-

(Cal. P.R., p. 407, art. 125.)

103 (
67 )- Pardo11 to Eobert fitz of Corok

’
merciaBt -

~21 July’
L

(Cal. P.K., p. 404, art. 88.)

104 (78) Pardon to Robert Holmes ;
especially for the death of

Leonard Wdles, mariner._28J^^ p ^^^
105 (41). Pardon to Christopher Dillon, late of Tryrn, yeoman; fcr

1
having entered the shop ofStephen Dowdall, ofAthboy, merchant,

and stolen £60 sterling.—29 July, i.

(Gal. P.E., p. 404, art, yO).
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106 (15)- Pardon to Pliilom alias Philip m'Shane M'Genys, and

Rose Bryne, daughter of James Bryne, late of Clonebolge, now of

Castell Ricard, county Meatli.—3 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 404, art. 96.)

107 (32)- Pardon to Thomas Botiller, earl of Ormond and Ossory,

Walter Hoivth, of ICenles,
.
Robert Sliethe, Edmund Sheth, of

Kilkenny, merchant, and Peter Brilinge alias Dryland, of ICil-

warghan, county Kilkenny, freeholder.—4 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 404, art. 94.)

108 (31)- Pardon to James fitzHenry Creaglie, of Kilmallocke, co.

Limerick, merchant, and Maurice fitzEdmond Gwerr, of Clonsyre,

same county, or of Cork, carpenter ;
especially for escapes of

urisonors out of gaol.—5 August, i.
4

(Cal. P.R., p. 404, art. 93.)

109 (43). Pardon to James Barnewall, ofBrymore, Michael Cusake,

of Rathhalron, Patrick Barnewall, of Crickeston, Roger Einglas,

of Porterston, Thomas Beling, of Kilkoskan, Robert Russell, of

Sheaton, gentlemen, Christopher Fagan and Thomas Wyrall,

yeomen.—5 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 404, art. 92.)

110 (102). Grant to Radulpli Coccrell, gent. ;
of the office of clerk

of the Council. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £20 ster-

ling, and all fees received by John Alen or John Goldsmyth

—

5 August, i.

(Cal.P.R.,p. 413, art. 176.)

111 (5607). Grantof English liberty to Patrick O’Gawnoy, of Corck-

henny, and Thomas Marnayne alias Mananayue, of Casshcll, co.

Tipperary, chaplains.—5 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 401, art. 44.)

112 (6619). Grant of English liberty to John mac Teig MacCarty,

and John O’Dwyre, of Cork, merchants, and their issue.—

5

August, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 401, art 43.)

113 (5608). Grant of English liberty to Donald O’Clowan,^ Odo

O’Somaghan, and William O’Conour, chaplains, and their issue.

.—9 August, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 401, art. 45.)

114 (136). License to Walter Marwarde, esq., baron of Skryne; to be

absent from Ireland for 5 years, for the purpose of study and

other business.— 9 August, i.

115 (70). Pardon to Dermicius or Derby Leyn, of the Litle Ilande,

co. Waterford.—9 August, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 405, art 98.)

116 (16). Pardon to Thomas Le Strange, of [Loughjsewdy, esq.,

sheriff of Westmeath.—10 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 405, art 109.)

117 (1®)- Pardon to Luke or Pieghe O’Toill, of Castell Kevyn, gent.,

William Harroll, and James Greene, horsemen.—11 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 405, art 107.)

118 (6620)'. Pardon 'to Richard Eitz John, of Fianston, co. Meath,

gent.
;
of intrusions and alienations of the lands of Cowloke Rathe
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and Cowloke and the forty acres by Cowloke. Fine 20s, paid

by John Wycombe, of Dublin, gent.—11 August, i.

*
(Cal. P.R.,p. 416, art 206.)

119 (103). Grant to John Parker, master of the rolls ;
of the office

of chief serjeant or bailiff of the county and country of Connaght.

To hold during pleasure, with the accustomed fees.—13

August, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 413, art. li /.)

120 (137)- License to Nicholas Bagnall, knt.; to be absent from

Ireland for one year.—13 August, i.

121 (17)- Pardon to Bobert Fleming junior fitz James, of Drogheda,

merchant, and Thomas Fleming fitz James, of biddane, co.

Meath, gent., his brother.—16 August, i
fa

(Cal. P.K., p. 405, art. 108.)

122 (21) Pardon to Bernard or Breen O’Calle, of Keloge, and

Bichard Eustace, of Kilcollen, co. Kildare, gentlemen—1

6

August, i.
(Gal. P.B., p. 405, art. 99.)

123 (12) Pardon to Patrick O’Lallour, Moriertagh m‘Hugh

O’Lullor, Dcrmot O’Lallor, and Moriertagh merghe M‘Gil-

patricke, of Leix, kerns.—17 August, i.

1
’ (Cal. P.B., p. 40a, art. 104.)

194(13). Pardon to Obscurus or Ferdorogh m'Donell oge

Maguenissa, Donald oge, bis brother, Imerus m'Art Maguemssa,

Bernard O’Doran m'Donell, Jolm O’Doran, his brother,

Magonius O’Doran, his brother, Beymund O Doran Arthur,

his brother, Patrick oge O’Doran, Patrick oge M Gilroagh,

Maurice M'Cugin, Patrick flavus O’Marogan, Obscurus “
Ferdorogh M’lanna, Edmund, his brother, Maurice M Ianna,

Pliilom M'Inlene, Terence, his brother. Tuall M in-Lene,

Magonius, Ms brother, Donald M'Inanna and Bernard m Eom

Iowoan.-17 August, i. (Cal. F.B, p. 40o, art. 103.)

125 (20). Pardon to William Handcock and Patrick Goughe, of

Dublin, merchants—17 August, i. (Cal. P.R.,p. 40o, art. 101.)

126 (23). Pardon to Walter moore Boehe, of Barnton, co. Wexford,

gent., or kern, and Richard Howie, of lLyldownn said co.,

husbandman.—17 August, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 40o, art 100.)

127 (25). Pardon to Peter Shortall

128 (47). Pardonto John BotiBer, ofKMcasM, co. Tipperary, James

Comorforde, of Ballymucka, now sheriff of Kilkenny, Waltoi

Butler, of Ballynedonagh, James Gall, of ^c°llom,and Colo

M'Melmory, of Ballyncnocan, co

129 (19)- Pardon t0 Jolul Steudishe, clerk, doctor of theology, arch-

deacon of Glyndelagh. 18 p_Rj p . art. i02).

1 Qfl 7651 Pardon to Maurice Eitz Gerot, rector of Kilcurnan, and
130 (UO). raraon w n

TVranrice Fitz Gerot, of the Gterald-

1ESS3SR+? (« l0%
131 *° BAert CUSak

^Sf?405, “OG.)"
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132 (52). Pardon to Johanna Mao Grane, late of the Sliepe grange,

co. Louth, -wife of Richard Cardife ;
especially for the murder of

Noil O’Gialghous, mason.—2G August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 406, art. 112.)

133 (6502.) Grant to Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossory
;
of the

office of treasurer. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as

James, late earl of Ormond or the earl of Desmond had.—26

August, i.
(Cal. P.R., p. 412, art. 168.)

134 (24). Pardon to John Parker, of Teeroghan, eo. Meath, esq.,

master of the rolls, and John Challoner, and Roger Ghallenor, of

Lambay, gentlemen.—27 August, i.

(Cal. P.R. p. 407, art. 121.)

135 (38). Pardon to Edmund Barnewall, treasurer of the cathedral

of S. Patrick, Dublin, and John Burnell, of Castroknocke, gent.

27 August, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 407, art. 120.)

136 (39)- Pardon to John Semer, of Kilcaa, co. Kildare, yeoman
;

especially for the murder of James Tuit, kern.—27 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p.407, art. 119.)

137 (46). Pardon to Pen- m‘Donell O’Bren, and Ouin roo m'Doncll,

of the co. Carlow, kerns.—27 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 406, art. 115.)

138

(48). Pardon to John Holyday, soldier, lato of the Isle of Wight,

in England, mariner, and Richard Cliffordc, soldier.; especially

for the death of Hugh Whelocke, soldier, slain by Clifforde. 27

August, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 406, art. 113.)

139(54). Pardon to Edmund Archdecon, of Ratlienewr, co. Kil-

kenny, William Arelidecon, of the same, Redmund Archdecon,

of Ballyhobbug, said county, William O’Dowle, of Balligaie, same

county, Philip Brennagh, of Ballyuoan, Patrick Lavane, of Bathe-

newer, and Donald O’Dowle, of Hollowgher, said county, kerns.

—27 August, i. (Cal. P.R., p. 406, art. 110.)

140 (56). Pardon to Edmund Butler, of Tulle, esq.,. Tirrelaghe

Kevanagh, of Ballintrane, Morgho O’Bryn, of Bridiston, Owen

m'Shane O’Brin, of Newestowne, Brien m'Caliir O’Bry n, of But-

lersgrange, Dalogli O’Bryn, of Gracecastle, Donoghe O Leyne, of

Downan, Thady O’Leyne, of Balleroell, Donogli m'Shane ball

O’Bryn, of Ballivindyn, William Nolane, of Killynvride, Morghe

m'DermotNemea, of Crossclobe, Ealaghoge O’Bryn, of Neweston,

Robei-t Walshe, of Tulle, Nicholas Tue, of the same, Dayid

O’Doran, of the same, Donell owre O’Bryn, of Butlersgrange,

Shane ballagh O’Bryn, of Gracecastell, Perreaghe O’Kealle, ot

Aredristin, James O’Reane, of Gracecastell, Shane enase OBryn,

of Tulle, Shane sharrif O’Byrne, of Newston, Donoghe m'Tir-

relagh Keyanaglie, of Ballyntrane, Morgh m'Moriertagli O Bryn,

of Ballyurkyne, Arthur m'Moriertagh O’Bryn, of Tulle, Donogho

m'Moriertagh O'Bryn, of Tulle, Shane O’Curryn, of Ballintrane,

Shane mao James more m'Oahir O’Bryn, of Tulle, Peoris m'James

O'Bryn, of Tulle, Thady mac James O’Bryn, of Tulle, Tirrelag

duf O’Bryn, of Butlersgrange, Thomas Cantwell, of Neweston,

Gilpadrick riough O’Bryne, of Tulle, Dayid Neboke, of Butlers-

grange, Art boy Keyanaglie, of Tulle, Gerald map Brien O Bryn,
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of Tulle, Sliane rwo O’Bryn, of Tulle, Dermot mac Lone O’Bryn,

of Tulle, and Donaghe mac Art' Kevanagh, of Tulle, servants of

the said Edmund Butler.—27 August, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 406, art. 117.)

141 (45). Pardon to Walter Gall, of Galleston, David Gall, Richard

Gall, Edmund Gall, of the same, James O’Broder, of Molorn, and

Thomas Bourlte, of Grenaght, co. Kilkenny.—28 August, i.

(Cal. P.R.,p. 406, art. 110.)

142 (98). Grant to Peter Dormer, of Kilkenny, gent. ;
of the offices

of clerk of court, prothonotary, keeper of wits and records, and

clerk of the crown and peace within the liberties and counties of

Carlow, Waterford, Kilkenny, Tipperary, and the cross of the

same ;
also the office of clerk of the peace and of assizes in the same

counties. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as Bartholomew

Russell or Walter Archer had. i.*

143 (100). Grant to Patrick Clinche ;
of the office, of transcriptor of

the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as lie

already had.—iVoi dated [i.] (Cal. P.R., p. 413, art. 174.)

144(110'). Commission to Henry Stafford, esq., constable of the

castle of Dungarvan; to be sheriff of Waterford
;
during pleasure.

_Not dated [i.] (Cal. R.B., p. 417, art. 214.)

I ak (5G10). Grant of English liberty to Cornelius O’Conglior, of

Kilmallock, [ J,
Philip Wonyn, of the same, tailor, (Davul

M'Cormuek struck out), and John O’Curmok, of the same, chap-

lain, and their issue.

—

Date defaced.

14g (5055). Pardon to Edward Bulkley alias .Buckley, gent., con-

stable of the castle of Muligh. Not dated,

.

(Cal. P.R.,p. 406, art. 118.)

147 (6056V Pardon to Geoffry Euttey, of Carrik, co. Tipperary,

husbandman, and Thomas Whyte, of the same, mason especially

for the murder, by White, of Shane Morrgho, of Camck, hnsband-

man—Not dated [i.] (Cal. P.R., p. 404, art. 95.)

1 4R (60571 Pardon to Laurence Plunkett, of Rathmore, co. Meath,

sent • for assaults and robberies on Thadeus O’Moryle, of Moias-

ker, husbandman, Richard Bege, of Freyseliston gent., Bnen

O’Gonoe, of Loghanra, and Thomas O’Cronam of IMskm, hus-

bandman (the last with the aid of Caier rwo OReylle, of Girle,

kern), all in county Meath.-^ dated^ ^ ^ ^ ^
1 4.0 51201 Grant to Robeit Dyllon, of Newton by Trym, esq., one

of the Privy Council ;
of the office of chief justice of the Common

Bench, rice”John Bathe. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of

£45 sterling. At Dublin, 3 September^

^ ^^^ m)
1 am Grant to James Bathe, of Dromconraigh, esq., one ofthe

Privy Council; of the office of chief boron of the Exchequer

which he already held. To hold during, pleasure, with a fee of

as Mfc 3
J. 413

,
181,

* This and six foRoiring fiants were signed by Sir Haniy Sydney as lord justice.
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151 (121). Grant to John Synnot, gent.
;
of tlie office of justice of

tlio liberty of Wexford. To hold during pleasure, with such fees

as he already had.—3 September, i.

(Cal. P.R, p. 413, art. 181.)

152 (117)- Grant to Patrick Wliyt, knt. ;
of the office of second baron

ofthe Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £20 Eng-

lish.—10 September, i.

(Cal. P.K., p. 414, art. 186.)

153 (116). Grant to Walter Goldiuge, gent.
;
of the office of sum-

monister of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as he already had.—10 September, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 414, art. 187.)

154 (US). Grant to Patrick Clinclie, of Skrine
; of the office of

transcriptor of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with

such fees as he already had.—10 September, i.

(Cal. P.E., p. 414, art. 185.)

155 (119). Grant to John Quatermas ;
of the office of second remem-

brancer of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as lie already had.—10 September, i.

(Cal. P.R, p. 413, art. 184.)

156 (122). Grant to Richard Edwards, clerk ;
of the office of clerk

of the common pleas of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure,

with such fees as be already had.—10 September, i.

(Cal. P.R, p. 413, art. 179.)

157 (123). Grant to John Durnynge
;
of the office of usher of the

Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as he already

had.—10 September, i.

(Cal. P.R, p. 413, art. 180.)

158 (130). License to Thomas Itkell, master of arts, rector of Castel-

cnock
; to be absent in England for three years, for the purpose

of study and other business.—29 September, i.

159 (75). Pardon to Romnetus Walcke, of Little Grandge, Tereletus

m'Mullmore O’Reyly, of Martry, Theobald Dise, of Clonmore,

and Richard Digname, of Molinger.—7 October, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 407, art. 128.)

160 (72). Pardon to Morgh M'Teige oge, Patrick M'jVIorghe, Wil-

liam M'Morgli, Donell M'Morgh, 'William m‘William M'Aboye,
Edmund M’Donell, Morgh M'Carwell, Moriertagh M'Carwell,

Donnough M'Carwell, Patrick M'Carwell, Donald M'Davye,

Patrick M'Aboye, Teig duf, and Domiough M'Morgli.

—

10 October, i.

(Cal. P.R.,p. 407, art. 123.)

161 (74). Pardon to David M'Moriertaugli, Moriertaugh M'Der-

modd, Molrone M'Dermodde, Patrick M'Laughlen, Teig O’Dow-
lyn, Patrick O’Dowlyn, and Donnough O’Dowlyn.—10 October,!.

(Cal. P.R., p. 407, art. 127.)

162 (124). Grant to John Plunket, of Donsonghley, esq., one of the

Privy Council ; of the office of chief justice of the Chief Place,

vice Gerald Aylmer, knt. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of

£66 13s, id., sterling—[12] Oct., i. (Cal, P,R.,p. 414^1^. 188.)
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163 (6206). Grant, under letters dated at Westminster, / June,!,

to Henry Draycot, of Marinerston, gent. ;
of tlie site of the

monastery of the B.V.M. of Dueleke,the lands of Dueleke, Grange

alias Bughegrange, Corbally, Callaghton alias Gallyaghton,

Bvdder alias Rodder, Milton, Daveslande alias Daweslande and

Eowlerston, county Meath, (rent £40 17s. Id.) ;
the lands of

Marinerton alias Marinerstowne, Great Beheck alias Bewbeck,

Little Bebeok alias Bewbeck, Bebeck alias Bewbeck by Ivenles,

county Meath :
premises in tlie town and franchises of Drogheda,

the water mill ami land called the Glynnes in the town of Mii-y-

nerton, of the possessions of the monastery of Furness m Eng-

land, (rent £19 10s. id.) ;
the lands of Clereston and Horreston,

county Wexford, of the possessions of the earl of Shrewesbury,

/rent 26s 8d ); tlie site of the hospital of S. Leonard by DundalL-e,

messuages and land in Dundalke, the Bath, the Mawdelens, Lur-

„yn, and Dromiskyn, county Louth, and all other lands belong-

bin to the hospital, (rent £11) ;
the lands of Scaternaghe, Daves-

toS Maceston, and Hogenston, of the possessions of Christopher

Ewstace, attainted, (rent £10 16a. 10d.) ;
the gi-eat stone house

and the lands of Colpe alias the grange of Colpe, (rent £4 17s. Id.),

and Marinerton, (rent 4s. Sd.), of the possessions of the priory of

Lantlionye by Gloucester in England, and l^d at Duelekem the

meadow of the abbey, (rent 2s. 6<?.). To hold m tail, by

the service of one knight’s fee, at the rents above mentioned

Becites fiant No. 20 Mary, and leases of the remaining lands

from W. Brabazon,knt., 1 7 Jime, v., Ed. VI., and G. Stanley, knt.,

24 May, iv. and v., Bh. and Mary.—10 October, l

Much defaced, and in greatpari illegible. See enrolment.

(Cal. P.B., p. 419, art. 225.)

1 64 (92) Grant to Bioliard Talbot, of Templeoge, gent.;_of the office

1
of second justice ofthe Common Bench. To hold during pleasure,

with the fees he already liad.—17 Oeotober, i.

(Cal.P.B., p. 414, art. 190.)

165 (93). Grant to Luke Nettervill, of Dowtlie, co. Meath, esq.
;

6
of the office of second justice of tlie Chief Place. To hold during

pleasure, with a fee of £30
art. 189 .)

1 66 (73) Pardon to Lysaugli m'ConneU O’More, Shane m'Morier-
166

t-igh O’More, Patrick M‘Lowe, Lysaugh M'Brene, Kory M Aboye

Shane duf M’Walter, Moriertagh BLArtie, Moriertaugh duf

M'Teig, Thomas Leawgh, Thomas MDonnough, Brene M Don-

nogh, Hewe M’Donnough, Donnogli M'Eboye,
.

"

WhM'Eboye, Patrick m'Malaghlen M‘Eboye Neillm‘Melaugh-

len Moriertaugb m'Melauglilen oge, Eerdiugh m’Melaughlen,

William begg, Lisaugh M'Tyrlaugh, Shane M V dliam, David
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168 (0058). Pardon to Alexander M'Ranell boy, gent., Gillaspicke

. M'Ranell boy, and Gillaspicke M'Hone boy.—26 October, [i.]

(Oal. P.R., p. 407, art. 130.)

169 (5485); Grant to Tliomas Copinger, of Cork, gent.
; of a pension

of 2s. sterling a day, during pleasure.—1 November, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 41G, art. 204.)

170(10). Pardon to Moriertaglie O’Mora m'Leshaghe, Moriertaghe
M'Rosse, Ony M'Rosse, Kedaghe M'Rosse, William O’Dyvvy,

Moylaghlin dour O’Dulling, and Donald owr M'Moylaghlin,—

6

November,! (Cal. P.R.,p. 408, art. 133.)

171 (68). Pardon to Eergonanym O’Kelly, Shane O’Kelly, Donoglie
O’Kelly, Brane O’Kelly, William m'Eary O’Kelly, Gale m'Emun
O’Kelly, Cahire m'Teige O’Kelly, Moylaughlin m'Gylpatrick
O’Kelly, and Gylpatricke m'William O’Kelly.—C November, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 408, art. 132.)

172 (69)- Pardon to Walter Manninge, of Dublin, tanner, and Ed-
mund Byrne, of Rathesallaghe.—G November, i.

iCal. P.R., p. 408. art. 135.)

173 (70). Pardon to Ony M'Cosegvave, Con M'Lyse, Eergonanym
O’Kelly, Caliire M'Gillpatvick, Shano M'Rowry, and Teig roo

m'Sliare boy.—6 November, i.

(Cal. P.Pt., p. 408, art. 131.)

174 (129). License to Michael Pitz Williams, surveyor and valuator
general

;
to be absent in England for three months.— 6 Nov., i.

175 (114)- Grant to James Stanyliurst, of Dublin, gent. ; of the office

of seneschal of the manor of Newecastell by Lyons, Esker, Tas-
sagard, and Cromling, co. Dublin. To hold during pleasure, -with

the accustomed fees.—7 November, i.

(Cal. P.R., p. 414, art. 191.)

176 (9)- Pardon to William Girtone, gent.—8 November,!
(Ca! P.R., p. 408, art. 134.)

177 (5G05). Grant of English liberty to master John, Dionysius, and
William, sons of Donagh Y Nyllayn, and John, son of Nyllany
Y Nyllayn, physicians, Morgho CCowray, glover, William, son
of Donald Y Mulowny, fuller, Philip, son of Thomas Mecadam,
iisher, Odo, son of John Y Donyll, smith, Nicholas O’Neoyn, Mau-
rice O’Lonaragayn, and Mam-ice O’Begayn, butchers, Edmund, son
ofDonagh Meceogh, carpenter, Gilladuffe O’Oowltayn, and Donald,
son ofEdmund Mecgyllysaglita, goldsmiths, ofLymerick, Donatus,
son of Dathneny Y Eyn, of ICayr Ely, gent., and Thomas duffe

O’Caliysy, of Glynogray, oo. Limerick, and their issue.—SNov.,!
(Cal. P.R., p. 401, art. 46.)

178 (6226). Certificate on a commission of 2 Nov.,!; assigning to
English. Henry Draycott, of Marinerton, chief remembrancer, freedom

from subsidy for land in Marinerton and little Bebecke, co. Meath,
as in No. 96.

—

Dated 8 Nov., !

179 (6228). Certificate on a commission of 2 Nov., 1 ; assigning to

English. Richard Pynglas, of Ballybyn, serjeant at laws, freedom from
subsidy for land in Ballybyn and Ballykeroke, co. Meath, at

in No. 96

—

Dated 8 Nov., i.
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180 (-260). Lease to John Payne, gent.
;
of the lands of Muehe

Engi;»h. Riverston, Littell Riverston and Kenocke, eo. Meath, and the

customs of the tenants, possessions of Christopher Eustace

attainted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £15 18s. 8d.—
9 November, 1559.

181 (134). Grant to Bartholomew Roone, gent., servant to the de-

puty
;
of the offices of gauger and searcher and of currator of the

city of Limerick. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as

Nicholas Creagh and Maurice Russell had.

—

hro date. (Ofrecord

with fiants of the first year.)

182 (G4G3). Commission to [Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossoryj,

EiigiWi. James Comerfurde, sheriff of the county, Edmund Butler, brother

to [the said earl, Walter Houth, of Kenles, Walter Gall, of Gal-

leston, and] Brian Johns, of Catherlaugli, gent. ; to execute martial

law in county Kilkenny, with the usual powers and limitations.

Like commissions to :—

-

Sir George Stanley knt, marshal
;
for the county Meath.

Nicholas Heron, sheriff of the county Catliirlaughe
;
for that

county.

Patrick Barnewall
,
of ICilmahioke, gent.

;
for the Birnes country,

the Toles country, and the marches of Dublin.

—

Date destroyed.

j‘

1.1 (Cal. P.R., p. 410, art. 15C-9.)

183 (193). Pardon to Plielym O’Tole, of Powerscourt, Dermot

O’Toole, Thady m'Caliir, Shane nPTege, Tliady riagh, William

duff, Fergename oge, Cormack O’Dawe, One O’Dauen, Thady

m'Shane, Gerald rn'Tege, Art m'Mahon O’Byrne, Edmund moyll

ni'Enyr, Shane m'Gerot, Patrick bane, Hugh mfDonogh, Hugh

more, Con O’Sheyll, all of Powerscourt, and John Doyn, tailor;

especially for the death of Hugh M'Oostell, late of Killsalgh[ ]

labourer, by the said John.—22 Nov., ii.

184 (202). Pardon to John O’Neyle, eldest sonoftheearlofTjuone,

and his followers.—26 Nov., ii.

185 (154). Grant to James Stanyhurst, of Dublin, gent.
;
of the

office of clerk of the Parliament. To hold during pleasure, with

a fee of £10.—1 Dec., ii.

1559-00.

186 (192). Pardon to Alexander Roche, of Ardcroman, county Wex-

ford, gent., Gilpatrick M*’Edmond, of Sralea in the Morros, hus-

bandman
;
James O’Bardan, of Tomneclare, Brian Roche, of

Crowi'ey, James galde Roche, of the same, Donagh M’Donell, of

Garvaron in the Morros, Thady M‘Donell, of the same place,

kerns; Walter Ketyng, of Cowlcoll, husbandman; Henry ne

Boyre Roche, of BaUibeggan, horseman ;
Arthur roo, of the

same, Oliver Ketyng, and Edmund Oghwone m‘Art O’Bime,

kerns, and John O’Cassy, horseboy, all in county Wexford.

—

3 January, ii.

187 (6065). Pardon to John Fannynge, of Limerick, merchant.—

5 January, ii.

188 (5615). Grant of English liberty to Nicholas Brenan, of Gawran,

and William Clere, of Rosse, chaplains, and their issue.—

7

January, ii.

D
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189 (Rolls Office Miscellanea, No. 9). Roll of names of the lords

spiritual and temporal, and commons, in the parliament held 11

January. This list is printed as appendix No. 2 to “ Tracts re-

lating to Ireland,” printed Jor the Irish Archaeological Society,

vol. 2, 1S43. The following corrections may be made in the

list as there printed:—The earl of Ormond lord treasurer;

the name of one of the members for Kilkenny town wits Robert

Shethe; for Navan, John Wackley ; for Dunyarvan, Henry

Stafford.

190 (149). License to John Standishe, doctor of divinity, arch-

deacon of Glyndelagli, and prebendary of Newcastell ;
to be absent

in England for 3 years.—15 January, ii.

191 (191)- Pardon to John Comyn, of Limerick, merchant; for the

death of Robert Comin, his brother.—25 January, ii.

192 (151)- License to Gilbert Coren, clerk, prebendary of Wicklow

;

to be absent in England for 5 years.—26 January, ii.

193 (6472). Commission to sir Henry Radecliff, lent, lieutenant of

English. the King’s and Queen’s counties, lately called Leyse, Ophaly,

Irre, Glanmaliry and SIenlarge, and the forts of Philipston and

Mariborroghe there; to treat with the Irish of the said countries,

also of Mageoghocans and O’Mullmoyes countries, Ossorie, Eduff,

and O’Dons, O’Karolles, Sliinotts alias Foxes, O’Molaghlens,

Macoghlans, O’Maddens, O’Kellyes, O’Kenedies, and O’Maghers

countries ; to take pledges for the return of stolen goods ;
to

punish all Irish men and countries aiding rebels, thieves, or

malefactors, and to punish such malefactors by death or otherwise

in execution of martial law. The latter power may be executed

in his absence by Henry Cowley and Francis Cosby.—At Dublin,

31 January, ii.

194 (155). Order of the lord deputy and council, that Garet Dillon,

English, tanist of Dillon’s country, be appointed captain of that country.

Recites that (sic) Dillon, now captain, is unable through

his great years and impotency to defend it
;
and that this appoint-

ment is made with his consent and that of the gentlemen of the

country who were called before the council for consideration of the

niattei'. The retired captain to retain one-third of the profits of

the captainship.—At Mulinger, 12 December, 1559.

The lord deputy’s fiat for a grant accordingly is appended.

3 February, ii.

195 (184). Pardon to Gerald M'Shanc, Thomas DelaMde, Tliady

. M'Pergraill, Remund Boyse, Oliver Ketinge, Richard Sale, Eneas

Roue, Hebert M‘James, Edward Boyse, Edmund Money, and

.Edmund Mullmey.—3 February, ii.

196 (198). Pardon to. Christopher fitz Oliver Fitz Geralde, of Griffin-

rath, Maurice fitz "Walter Fitz Geralde, Maurice Fitz Geralde,

Thomas Fitz Geralde, James Fitz William, and Nicholas Bare.

3 February, ii.

197 (5693). Grant to Gerald, earl of Kildare; of the custody, ward-

ship, and marriage, of the body and lands of Edward, son and heir

of "Gerald Nugent, late of Ballynebrennagh, county Westmeath,
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knt. To hold (luring minority, without account. Fine £10 13s. 4 d.

3 February, ii.

198 (6462). Commission to sir William FitzWilliam, knt., vice-

Engiisii. treasurer, sir George Stanley, knt., marshal, John Plunkett,

chief justice, Robert Dillon, chief justice of the Common Bench,

James Bathe, chief baron, John Parker, master of the rolls,

Jaques Wyngfelde, master of the ordnance, and Humfrey

Wan®, privy councillor ;
to administer the oath of supremacy

under 2 Eliz., c. 1, to those named in 199.

—

Not dated

[3 Feb., ii.].

199 (G274). Certificate that the oath of supremacy, as above, was taken

English, by Christopher, archbishop of Tuam, and refused by William

bishop of Heath, and Thomas, bishop of Kildare, alarming their

conscience to be their let.

—

Dated 4 February, ii., at 10 a.m.

Patent of Commission No. 19S, dated 3 Feb., ii., annexed.

200 (165). Grant, under queen’s letter, to Thomas Byllingsley
;

_

of

the office of gunner in the castle of Dublin. To hold for life, with

a fee of 12J. sterling a day. Recites the surrender of a grant

to Richard Metcalf of 28 June, xxviii. Henry VIII.—

4 February, ii.

201 (1GG). Grant, under letters dated at Westminster, 30 October, i.,

to George Stanley, knt.
;

of the office of marshal of

the army, vice Nicholas Bagenall. With power to hold the

marshal’s court for causes civil and criminal concerning soldiers,

and to appoint a seneschal. To hold during pleasure, with a fee

of Gs. 8d. sterling a day, and 9d. sterling for each of thirty-two

horsemen.—4 February, ii.

202 (261). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 8 June, i.,

English, to the mayor, bayllyes and commons of Waterford ;
of the recto-

ries of Kilkyllyn, Rapatricke, Kylmakewoke, Ballyngorun,

Shanbogh, Rosuarke, Dissartmoan, Mukylly, Porteneskylly, Pol-

rowan and Illyde, county Kilkenny ;
Dunkill, Newcastell, and

tbe chapel of Gylky, county Waterford; Knockemom, county

Cork and Rathespike, county Kildare, possessions of the late

nunnery of Kylkillyn, county Kilkenny. To hold for twenty-one

years, at a rent of £30 ISs. 104d.—No date. [4Feb.,ii]. So

recited in No. 1269.

203 (
5691)- Grant to James Brandon, of Dnndalke, merchant

;
of

the wardship, marriage, and custody of the lands, of Walter, son

and heir of Richard FitzSymon, late of Balmadroght, co. Dublin.

To hold during minority, retaining for the maintenance of the

£6 Is. id., during the life ot Genet Birt, widow ofWffiter

Bathe, of Lawndieston, and XI2 8s. after her death. Bine £40.

—4 Bet)., ii.

204 (5614). Grant of English liberty to John, son of William Myc-

art, and John ODwnyn, of Limerick, butchers, and their issue.

—4 Feb., ii.

205 ( 143)- Licenseto John Neylane, of Limerick, physician, towards

English. Pis charges at sundry universities ; to buy in Munster mid Con-

naught, 100 stones of wool, 40 hogsheads of flesh and 12 barrels

of butter, and to export them from any havens of those provinces

within two years.—5 Feb., ii. (1)
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206 (164). Grant to Geoffrey oge O’Ferrall, of Annaglie; of the

office of captain of the country of Callagh in the Annaly, lately

held by Cormuck m'Rory. To hold during good behaviour, with

such jurisdictions and profits as other captains in the marches

have.—5 Feb., ii.

207 (1 86)- Pardon to William Power fitz Edmund, Nicholas Butler

fitz Richard, horseman, Walter fitz Edmond Power, J ohn Power,

Geoffrey Power, Nicholas Power fitz Peter, Nicholas Nugent,

John fitz William Powei-, Nicholas fitz Piers mar Power, Nicholas

Fleminge, Nicholas rotli Power, Maurice rotli fitz Nicholas

Power, Geoffrey fitz Maurice Power, Maurice fitz William Felane,

and Edmund fitz David Power, of Ivelbarremedane, co. Waterford,

kerns.—5 Feb., ii.

208 (195). Pardon to Brian M'Edmonde, Richard M'Garre, and

John OLanagan, galloglasses.—5 Feb., ii.

209 (190). Pardon to Oliver Plunket, of Ratlimore, county Meath,

knt., Thomas Plunket, of the same, gent., Thomas Geartie, of

the same, clerk, Gerald Plunket, of Gyrlie, gent., Patrick

Plunket, of Gilleston, gent., and William Hill, of Alcnston, gent.

—6 Feb., ii.

210 (148). Livery to Edward, son and heir of Thomas Nugent, late

of [Brack]lyne, gent. Fine £26 6s. id.—10 Feb., ii.

211 (203). Pardon to George Stanley, knt., marshal of the army,

John Sankey, and Edmund Segerston, gentlemen. Includes lul-

lanlies, heresies, <tc., as in Ho. 67.—[10] Feb. [ii. ?].

212 (144). License, under letters dated at Westminster, C January,
English. t0 ‘William Sidney, gent.

;
to export to England 1,200 stones of

wool, tallow, and flocks.—12 Feb., ii.

213 (186). Pardon to George Ilcocke, JohnWoston, Thomas Ilcocke,

Robert Ilcocke, and Nicholas Ilcocke, of Drogheda, merchants,

and William Myaghan, of the same, cottier.—12 Eeb., ii.

214: (6034). Pardon to William Stubbes. Not to extend to any

treason or crime touching the town, castle, or marches, of Galicia.

—12 Eeb., ii.

215 (6471). Protection for master James Nealan, physician, and his

servants and goods, in travelling, in consideration of his learning,

and the daily need of his services by the magnates and other in-

habitants of the country.—12 Eeb., ii.

216 (147). Livery to Edward, son and heir of Gerald Nugent, late

of Balnebrathnaghe, county Westmeath, knt. Fine £16 13s. 4d.

—Ho date*

217 (6062). Pardon to Peter Axchdeaken, of Kilkenny, merchant.

—Ho date.

218 (6473). Commission to
[ ]

baron of Slane, Christopher
Engiiih. plunket, lord of Killyene, sir Patrick Bamewall, [

1 lord

of Dunsawny, Robert Dillon, chief justice of the Common Pleas,

John Parker, master of the rolls, Luke NettirviU, justice,

sir Francis Harbart, knt., sir Oliver Plunket, of Ratlimore,

i * This and two following undated fiants are signed by the earl of Sussex as Lord

Deputy.
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Patrick Bamewall, of Crickston, Patrick Cusake, of Gerardston,

and others (torn) ;
to execute martial law in the county Meath,

with power to search out, after the order of martial law, all dis-

orders committed in the county, and on finding any persons to

be felons, rebels, enemies, or notorious evil-doers, to punish them

by death or otherwise. This power not to extend against any

having 40s. a-year freehold, or £10 in chattels, or any of honest

name, unless taken in the act or duly convicted. With power

also to treat with rebels and enemies, and for that purpose to

grant safe conducts, and to conclude good orders with them under

the instructions of the lord deputy.

Like commissions to ; Thomas le Strange, sheriff of Westmeath;

for that county.

Humfrey Waren, one of the Queen’s grand captains in Ireland

;

for county Louth.

Nicholas Heyron, of Leighlen, sheriffof Carlow ;
for thatcounty.

Henry Stafford, constable of Dimgarvan, sheriff of Waterford;

for that county.

Francis Cosby, of Even, sheriff of Kildare ;
for that county.

JS
To date. (Of record with fiants of second year).

219 (Rolls Office Miscellanea, No. 41). Warrant from the lord

English justice, sir W. FytzWylliams, to the mayor of Dublin, for the

publication of two proclamations ; one of them touching the stay

of such of the army as may attempt to pass over sea without

license. And return by Christopher Sedgrave that they had been

openly and solemnly proclaimed in the market place of the city

according to custom.

—

Dated 17 Feb.,ii.

Marked “ Enrolled.”

220 (103). Grant, on the petition of Thomas Walshe, of Dublin,

clerk, to Richard Walshe, of Cork, merchant
;

^of the offices of

gauger and searcher in the ports of Cork and Kinsale, vice Wil-

liam Eliot. To hold during pleasure, with the accustomed fees.

—17 Fob., ii.

221 (0409). Commission to Hugh, archbishop of Dublin, chancellor,

English. John Plunket, chief justice, James Bath, chief baron, and sir

Thomas Cusake, knt.
;
to administer the oath of supremacy under

2 Eliz., c. i., to Robert Dillon, chief justice of the Common

Pleas, Luke Nettervyld, second justice of the Chief Place,

Richard Talbot, second justice of the Common Pleas, Patrick

White, second baron, James Barnewall, attorney-general, and

James Dowedall, principal solicitor.

—

No date [1 I Feb., n.J.

222 (C4G8). Commission to the same persons; to administer the oath

English, to tliose named in 227.—17 Keb., ii.

223 (G470). Commission to Gerald, earl of Kildare, Roland, viscount

Baltinglas, sir Henry Radclief, knt., John Plunket, chiefjustice,

sir Thomas Cusake, knt, sir Francis Harbert, knt., Francis Cosby,

sheriff of Kildare, Thomas Alen, clerk of the Hanaper, and Giles

Ovington, gent.
;

to administer the oath of supremacy under

2 Eliz., c. i., to all justices of the peace, with the clerks and

ministers thereof, and all town officers and other temporal

inmisters in the county Kildare.
, , T \ t»i i x

Similar commission to sir George Stanley, knt., John Plunket,
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John Parker, sir Thomas Chisake, knt., and Richard Fynglas,

serj eant ;
for county Meath.

Similar commission—a note of No. 221 .—Not dated [17

Feb., ii.]

224 (6272). Patent in pursuance of the first portion of the foregoing

English, fiant .—Dated 17 Feb., ii.

Mjnuvrstsui

.

20th day of February—John Alen, knight, chancellor of the

green wax of the Exchequer, and Richard Finglas, serjeant-at-

laws, took the oath.
.

7th day of March, 1559—John Dunkerly, sovereign of Naas,

Bartholomew Russell, clerk of the crown of the Chief Place, and

Patrick Sarsfield, justice of the peace in the coimty, took the

Oai'JQL.

8th. day of March—Nicholas Wogan, of Kathcoffie, and John

Sutton, of Tipper, county Kildare, gent., justices of the peace in

the county, took the oath.

225 (6367). Commission to sir Henry Radclief, knt., sir George

English. Stanley, knt., John Parker, master of the rolls, sir Thomas Lock-

wod, dean of Christchurch, Jaques Wyngfeld, sir Francis Har-

bart, knt., Francis Agard, and Humfrey Warren; to administer

the oath of supremacy under 2 Eliz., o. i., to those named in the

following.—17 Feb., ii.

226 (6272a). Certificate, in return to the preceding commission, that

English. Hugh, archbishop of Dublin, chancellor, John Plunket, chief

justice, James Bathe, chief baron, sir Thomas Cusake, knt.,

Thomas Crief, ehantor of S. Patrick’s, Robert Nangill,

chancellor of the same, Robert Wesseley, archdeacon of

Dublin, and Christopher More, prebendary of Christchurch, had

taken the oath of supremacy required by 2 Eliz. c. i. And
that Christopher Rathe, ehantor of Christchurch, John Cardif,

treasurer, Robert Ryde, prebendary, and John Herman,

chancellor of the same, had refused the oath, affirming then'

conscience to be their let. Also that Edmund Barmewall,
treasurer of S. Patrick’s and the residue ol the prebendaries,

vicars and priests of Christchurch, included in the commission,

had not yet been examined .—Dated 18 February, ii.

Attached is theform of oath.

227 (6273). Certificate in return to the commission No. 222, that the

English, oath of supremacy was taken by sir Henry Radclief, knt., lieu-

tenant of Lex and. Ophaley, sir George Stanley, knt., marshal of

the army, John Parker, master of the rolls, Jaques Wyngfeld,

master of the ordnance, ThomasLockewod, dean of Christchurch,

Francis Agard, and Humfrey Warren, member's of the council,

James Stanyliurst, clerk of the crown in Chancery, and Thomas

Alen, clerk of the hanaper. And that sir Francis Haxbert, knt.,

one of the council, and Richard Fynglas, serjeant at law, also

named in the commission had not yet been examined. Bartho-

lomew Bussell, clerk of the crown of the Queen’s Bench is also

named in the commission, but no return made of him. See No.

224.—Dated 18 Feb., ii.

Talent of Commission No. 222 annexed.
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228 (185). Pardon to James Graunt, of Moucho BaUyfinnok,
,

co.

Wexford, labourer ;
for the death of Thomas Kardiff, late of the

same.—19 TVb., ii.

999 (150). License to Radulpli Coccrell, of Lublin, gent., cluef en-

grosser of the Exchequer ;
to be absent for four months, for the

better practice in his office.—26 Feb., ii.

990 (6465). Commission to Gerald, earl ofKildare ;
to execute martial

law in the Annaly, Ferlhll alias Rathweare, and Sbealeely ;
and

to the earl and Francis Cosby, sheriff of KUdare, for that county ,

to execute on all persons not having 20s. a year freehold, nor£

in chattels, who may be found to be felons rebels or notorious

malefactors, and punish them m life or limb
;
and to treat wit

enemies and rebels, and conclude terms according to instructions

from the lord justice.—8 March, ii.

231 (191)- Pardon to Geoffry Brian, of Wexford, mariner, and

William duff Furlong, late of Homistowne, labourer. 8

March, ii.

232 (1ST). Pardon to Oliver Grace, of Gracescorte, co Kilkenny,

gent ,
Philip Grace, and Flannagh M'Glaughye, of the same,

horseboys, his servants ;
on their confession that, in s®ekl°S

apprehend William O’Fogerte, a rebel, they had burnedahouse

in Garriliigen on the borders of the co. Kilkenny ;
that Fla““Dh

had accidently killed a fellow servant,Walter Rwoboke, and that

Philip had stolen certain horses.—3 April, n.

999(146) Livery to Patrick Waringe, of Nowan, gent., son and

heir of Thomas Waringe ;
of the lands of Angestone, Churches,

tone, and Fynianstone, part of the manor of Trim, co. Meath.

Fine £19 3s. id.—

5

April, u.

994(188) Pardon to Peter Lomberde and Dermot 0 Morogho, of

23
Cork horseboys ;

for the theft of a bee-hive with honey,
_

belonD

ing to John O'Mullayne, of the same city, and for their escape

from prison.—8 April, ii.

9qn H89) Pardon to Robert Martener, junior, of Trym, yeoman ,

^
^for having,

1

with John Harte, broken at night into the house of

James Nugent, of Trym.—10 April, 11.

936 (6271). Certificate that sir Robert Luttrell, chaplain, archdeaco

0f Meath, had refused the oath of supremacy,requrred i>y 2 E,1m,

c. 1,. affirming bis conscience to be his let.-Dated 20 April, u.

Commission ,
dated 25 March,

annexed.

„on Pardon to Edmund O’Kelly, of Johnston, co. Kildare,

stolen by Richard Dullane, of same place, labourer. May,

938(5612). Grant of English liberty toi
Richard Cannil, and John

Carrull, of Cork, and their rssne.—3 May, u-

239 (5617) Grant of English liberty to Robert M'Clwos, of Cork,

and his issue.—3 May, ii.
.

240 (5613) Grant of English liberty to Jaqnrt de Hespmosa, a

240
SpaMara, doctor of physic, and his issue.-i May, n.
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241 (178). Pardon to Patrick roo Morgho, late of Clonsliaglie, co.

Dublin,horsekeeper ;
convicted of tlie robbery at Clonsliaglie of 40

sheaves of barley value 10s., belonging to Thomas Follaiue, hus-

bandman.—7 May, ii.

242 (152). License to "William Ritliericke alias Proderaglite, pre-

bendary of Kilmatallwey ; to be absent in England for a year and

a half.—8 May, ii.

243 (168). Pardon to Barnabas Cusake, late of Kilcarnc, co. Meath,

gent.
;
outlawed in an action in the Chief Place for a debt of £22

Is. to Thomas lliare, of Duleke, husbandman.—12 May, ii.

?|44 (181). Pardon to Catherine Duff, of Boranston, co. Dublin, late

of Harlotiston, co. Meath, widow
;
outlawed in a suit brought by

Nicholas Dagon, of Felleneston, co. Meatli, for £3 ICs. 2d .—12

May, ii.

245 (201). Pardon, of intrusion and alienation, to Richard Plunket,

of Newhoivse, Nicholas Dromgole, of Walsheston, and William

Talbot, of Dublin, gent., and all others seised to the use of Patrick

Verdon, of Clonmore, gent., or lately of Edward Verdon.—12

May, ii.

246 (179). Pardon to James Nugent fitz Edwarde, of Kileowly, co.

Westmeath, gent.—14 May, ii.

247 (180). Pardon to Roland Congan, of Kilcoeke, co. Kildare,

labourer, indicted for the homicide of Robert Buckeley, late ol

Dublin, yeoman
;
to Anne Walshe, late of Dublin, spinster, in-

dicted for the theft of a candlestick, value 4s., at Dromconragh,

co. Dublin, belonging to James Bathe, esq. ; and to Margaret

Drevys, late of Ballybyn, co. Meath, spinster, indicted for the

theft, at Woryamyston, co. Dublin, of 40s. belonging to John

Carron, cottier—15 May, ii.

248 (5555). License to Henry Draycot. of Marynerton, gent. ;
to

alienate to James Deverouso, of Wexford, gent., and Philip

Deverouse, liis son and heir, the land of Clcreston andNorreston.

co. Wexford. To bo held for over, at a rent to the crown of 2Gs.

8d.—15 May, ii.

249 (6271a). Certificate for Nicholas Stoks, gent.
;
assigning his lands

English. 0f Rnockengen to be free of subsidy, under 3 & 4 Ph. & Mary,

r 12. Recites commission for Robert Preston, of Balmadon,

Matthew Begg, of Boranston, and said Stoks.—Dated 16 May, ii.

250 (172). Pardon to Edmund m'Donogh m'Tirlagh m'Cahir OToill,

late of Powerscourte, co. Dublin, kern
;
convicted of the robbery

at Neyleston, co. Dublin, of sixteen cows value 20s. each, belong-

ing to Christopher Reilton, soldier.—18 May, ii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 443, art. 47.)

251 (6466). Commission to Thomas le Straunge, of Athlone, gent. ;

to execute martial law in the county Westmeath, as in 230-—-28

May, ii.

. 252 (6227). Certificate for Thomas Darcy, of Balreske ;
assigning

English, hig lands of Balreske, co. Meath, to be free of subsidy, under

statute 3 & 4 Ph. and Mary, c. 12. Recites commission, 18

March, ii.

—

Dated
[ ]

May, ii

253 (167), Pardon to Walter Fluddy, of Dublin, soldier or gentle-
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man; especially for the murder of Walter Browne, priest, late

of Leiglilin, eo. Carlow.—8 June, ii.

254 (170). Pardon to Redmund Bremyngliam, of Carricklioryshe, co.

Kildare gent. ;
for the murder of Caliir m'Hone OCclionor, late

of Offaly, lcern.—20 June, ii. (Cal. P.R., p. -133, art. 4S.)

255 (196). Pardon to Cornelius OMcintayne, of Kilrushe, co. Kil-

kenny, and Patrick Honan, of tlie same, husbandman, for re-

ceiving a brass pot and a woman's tunic from William Grace,

lately hanged for felony ;
to Thomas Macks, of Kilkenny, for

stealing a lamb from Robert Coursey, of Kilkenny, cottier
,
anu

to Richen O'Morogho, of Tliomaston, boatman, for conveying

stolen sows across tho river of Rosse.—2G June, ii.

956 (199). Pardon to David Column, of Mergenaton, co. Dublin

husbandman; for the theft of a cow from William Geogane, of

Lubrathe, in the parish of Holmepatric, husbandman.— ..b June,

257 (177). Pardon to Oliver Denne, of Dublin, yeoman ;
found by

inquest before Richard Galtrym and Edward Borran, sheriffs and

coroners of the city of Dublin, to have killed. Walter Mannynge,

tanner, in the street of S. Brigid.—28 June, ii.

258 (197) Pardon to Richard carragli Shortall, of Rathardmore, for

that his wife bought from her sister a canvas garment stolen

from A "hie in Idronie, co. Carlow ;
and to Patrick bhoitaU, ot

Bricktclaraghe, co. Kilkenny, gent., forPaving bought a.
brass

pot with an iron tripod called “ a barnes," from Edmund ODvile,

Thomas Cantwell, and William duf fitz James more 0 Byrne

who had stolen them from the servants of (Nicholas Tallon, of

Agliie.—2S June, ii.

orq (200) Pardon to Andrew moyle macDavyd Breniinglmme of

259
the co. Meath, husbandman, William Mac Carre, of Jille-ton

in Fertullagli, Dermot MacGony, of the same, and Thomas

O’Heron, of Rathcan, in said county, cottiers. A June, u.

260 (3477). Commission to Hugh, archbishop of Dublin, chancelloi,

2
dhr-istopher, lord of Houth, John PhmVet cfoef

Bathe, "chief baron, W^0“ckS
kuiriit, second baron, John iiaveis, knt. xnoiu^ »

1 ° T-Tnlv Trinity Patrick Barnewell, sheriff of Dublin,

-p. i i -p
vl^ri as serieant at laws, James Barnewell, attorney

Finalas of Wespelliston, Edward Barnewall, of Diomna
? ,
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lord of Killene, Patrick Barnewall, lord of Trymletston, Chris-

topher Plunket, lord of Dunsany, Patrick Husseye, baron of

Galtrim, Patrick Nangle, baron of Navan, Robert Dillon, chief

justice of the Common Pleas, John Parker, master of the rolls,

Thomas Cusalc, of Lesmollen, bit., Christopher Cheyer, of Maces-

ton, Thomas Barnewell, Oliver Plunket, knights, James Dowdall,

queen’s solicitor, Barnabe Scurloke, of JBectif, Thomas Darcye, of

Platten, Henry Draycot, of Marynerton, Matthew Talbot, of

Dardeston, Simon Barnewall, of Ivilbrae, James Birford, of Kyll-

roive, Peter Wellesleye, of Blackhall, Barnabe Ivers, Patrick

Barnewall, of Stacallan, Christopher Rocheford, Michael Delaliide,

(sic) Pheypoo, of Rathan, John Scurloke, Meiler Hussey,

Thomas Lenam,of Adamyston, Walter Delaliide, ofAssye, Gerald

Wellesley, of Dingaine, Matthew Kyng, Laurence Hanionde,

Richard Crofts, William Bremyngham, Walter Lynch of Don-

nowre, Robert Rocheford, of Kilbride, James Everard, Patrick

Plunket, of Gibbiston, John Fitz Johns, of Fyanston, Thomas

Barnewall, of Movlaghe, John Plunket, of Logliecriewe, Robert

Bali, of Gallmoreston, (sic) Tuyt, of Baltraeston, Thomas

Flemyng, of Stephneston, (sic) White, of Clonegell, George

Drake, (sic) Yeldone, of Rafyne, Christopher Barnewall, of

[PJjowston, Thomas Flemyng, of Siddan, the provosts ofAtheboye,

Tryme and Navan, and the sovereign of Kenles.

Similar commission for co. Kildare, to Roland Ewstace, viscount of

Baltinglasse, [
(sic) baron of Rabane], Maurice FitzThomas, knt.,

John Alen, knt., Francis Cosbye, sheriff of the county, Henry

Cowleye, of Carbry, Thomas Aylmer, [of Lyons, Thomas Alen of]

Kilhele, Patrick Sarsfielde, Walter Peppard, John Ewstace, of

Castellmarten, John Sutton, of Typper, James Flatisburye,

Maurice Fitz[Gerald, of Oshertiston], Gerald Fitz Phillipp,

Nicholas Owgan, of Rathcoffye, Gerald Sutton, James Ewstace,

Oliver Sutton, David Owgan, Edmund Misset, Richard [Wale,

James Fitz] Geralde, of Graungemollen, Gerald Wellesley, of

Blackhall, Richard Ewstace, of Tullagliegawrye, Maurice Hickye,

William I-Cetyng, [Redmund oge, James Fitz]Geralde, ol

Donnowre, Oliver Owgan, Thomas Mile, ’Thomas Fitz Edmond,

Edward Fitz James, Gerald Barron, [the sovereigns of Naas],

Kildare, and Athy.

Similar commission for co. Westmeath, to George Stanleye,
_

knt.,

marshal, [Thomas Nugent, knt.] sheriff of the county, Richard

Tuyt. Gerald Petyte, and Thomas Tyrrell, knights, (sic) son

of in ‘Rickard Tuyt, [son of Gerald Tuyt, John Tirrell], George

Fitz Geralde, Gerald Darcye, Richard Dalton, Henry m'Edmond

Dalton, Thomas Straunge, Gerald Dillon,
[

(sic) Delamare, the

provost] of Mollinger, and the provost of the town of Fowre :

—

[7 July, iil Great part offiant destroyed.

(Cal. P. R., p. 430, articles 17 to 21.)

2-31 (6476). Commission to the mayor and sheriffs of the city of

Dublin, to take the muster and array of the men of that city

and its suburbs as in Wo. 260.

Similar commission to the mayor and sheriffs of Drogheda for that

town. And to the bailiffs of Dundalk for that town.—1 1 July, ii.

(Cal. P. R., p. 429, articles 14-16.)
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9R2 (6626 b). Grant to John Garve alias Garven ;
of the dignity of

26
principal archdeacon of Meath, -with the rectory of S. Cohimbe of

Kells, vacant by the deprivation of Robert Luttiell, and the

tog no bishopf-H July, ii. (Oal. P-R-, p. 432, art., 39.)

963 (175). Commission of the peace for the parts of Munster and
2

Thomond, to Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossory. Roiand arch-

bishop of Cashel, Gerald, earl of Desmond Patrick, bishop of

Waterford and Lismore, Hugh, bishop of limerick, Geoige

Stanley, knt., marshal of the army, Thomas Maners brother of

the earl of Rutland, John Parker, esq., master of the rolls,

Thomas Cusake, knt., the mayors of Waterford, Cork, and

Limerick, and John Cuff, gent., or two of them of whom Stanley

to be one With power to enquire of all crimes, deliver gaols,

determine civil slits, raise levies and treat^ ~ -

rebels.—2 August, ii. (Gal. P-R-, P- 433, ait., S3.)

9R4 (6467) Commission to George Staneley, knt
.,

marshal
;

to

2
exercise martial law in Munster and Thomond, not to be extended

against any of the nobility or the captain of any country. -

August, ii.
,

9R r nu) Pardon to Edmund HalUghan, of Coidlhosty^co. Water-
2

fird, lmsWman j
especially for the death of John Hallighan.of

the same, lmsbandman.-3 August,
p^ ^ ^ art( 52 .)

9RR 15616) Grant of English liberty to Margery iny Cahir ny Bryne,
266

to of wXr oge Walslie, of Garrangood, co. Kilkenny, gen

and her issue. Provided that if she marry any one of the lush

“to without permission^

267 (161). Commission to Christopher BarnewaR. of GmcecUcwe,

esq.
j
to be sheriff of Dublin, dunng l^-e.-2J Au^st, m

ofthe manor of Graungegorman and the town^of the Gabmghe

alias the Miche Cabraghe a messuage m the ^

land formerly of Thomas Mei.
- ^"=p ^ p 433j 51 .)

269 (
158).

a ^ s8 )

270(159). Grant to Patrick Clinche ;
of the office of toscriptor of
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the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as he
already had.—20 September, ii. (Cal. P.R., p. 431, art., 29.)

271 (153). Grant to John Quatermas; of the office of second re-
membrancer of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with
such fees as he already had.—22 September, ii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 431, art., 26.)

272 (15C). Grant to Walter Goldinge, gent., of the office of sum-
monister of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such
fees as he already had.—22 Sept., ii.

(Cal. P.B., p. 431, art. 27.)

273 (157). Grant to John Darning, of the office of usher of the
Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as ho
already had.—22 Sept., ii. (Cal. P.R., p. 431, art. 25.)

274(176). Pardon to William owre O’Caroll alias O’Carwell, cap-
tain of his nation and captain of Ely O’Carwell.—26 Sept..ii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 433, art. 50.)

275 (160). Grant to Richard Dyllon, of Prowtiston, gent.
;
of the

office of second justice of the Chief Place. To hold during plea-

sure, with the same fees as Thomas de St. Laurence had.—29
Oct., ii. (Cal. P.R., p. 431, art. 24.)

276 (HI) Pardon to Patrick Hussey, late of Ballicotlane, co. Kil-
dare

;
convicted of the robbery at Ballimore, co. Dublin, of a

horse value 40s., and two mares value 30s. each, belonging to

Maurice O’Divi, husbandman.—6 Nov., ii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 432, art. 46.)

277 (162). Grant to James Stanyliurst, of Dublin, gent.
;
of the office

of seneschal of the manors of Newcastle by Lyons, Esker, Tas-

sagard, and Cromlyng, co. Dublin. To hold for life, with the
accustomed fees. Sped at Dublin, C Nov., ii.— 7 Nov., ii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 429, art. 12.)

278 (1G9). Pardon to William Cottrell, yeoman, and Peter Jackman,
horseboy.—7 Nov., ii.

279 (173). Pardon to James m'Gorrott Dillon, of Dillons country,
co. Westmeath, gent. Sped at Dublin, 9 Nov.—13 Nov., ii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 432, art. 45.)

280 (145). Grant, under letters dated at Westminster, 15 Oct., i.,

to George Garland alias Garnon
;
of the castle and lands of

Agher, the lands of Ballentogher, Trubley, and Parysrath, co.

Meath, and the customs of the tenants. To hold in tail male, by
the service of the 20th part of a knights fee, and a rent of <£17

3-?. 4A Recites a lease, fiant No. 217 Ph. and Mary.—15
Nov., ii. (Oal. P.R., p. 429, art. 11.)

281 (6072). Grant, under letters dated at Greenwich, 20 May, ii., to

Laurence Delahide, gent., son of James Delahide, son of Walter
Delaliide, knt., attainted

; of the manor of Moiclare, co. Meath.
To hold in tail male, by the service of a tenth part of a knight’s

fee, maintaining three horsemen, and three archers.—16 Nov., ii.

Much defaced. (Cal. P.R. p. 429, ar-t. 10.)

282 (6061). Pardon to John Monten, of Rowan, co. Meath, husband-
man

;
for the murder of Barnaby Pheipoo, of the same place,
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Fiahts.—Elizabeth.

went., at Notiston, same county. This pardon is at the request of

Patrick Pheipoo, brother of Barnaby.

—

ATo date [11].
1

(Cal. P.R., p. 433, art. 49.)

r>oo /C2G9) Certificate for Thomas Chamberlain, of Nyslerath, co.

Louth, gent.; assigning his lands of Nysleratli and Nngentrath,

bein" 120 acres, a small quarter, to be free of subsidy, under

3 and 4 Ph and Mary, c. 12. Under commission dated 1

Dec., iii.
,
annexed. (Cal. P.R., p. 451, articles 113 and 114.)

9S4 (2511 Grant, under queen’s instructions* to James Bathe, of

Dromconragh, esq., chief baron of the Exchequer ;
of the lands of

BallvboMit by Dublin, late parcel of the possessions of the abbey

of the B°V.M., Dublin. To hold to him, and the heirs of his

body by tiie service of the 20tli part of a knight’s fee, and a

rent 'of £7 12s. G d. Provided that the grantee maintain an

able arclmr of the English nation living on these lands or his

adjoining land of Dromconragh.-8 Den,

? ^ ^
905 (G460). Commission to sir "William FitzWilliams, knt., vice-

Engiali. treasurer ;
to execute martial law throughout Westmeath and

Connacht and all Irish counties adjacent, on either side of the

Shenyn, with powers as in 218, except the clause to treat with

rebels—25 Dec., iii. (Cal - P- 4401 art ' Sl'

')

oap, (245) Grant, under queen’s letter at Cobliam, 21 July, i., to

^William Barbie; of the office of usher of the fort of Dengham,

in the lordship of Offayle. To hold during pleasure, with a fee

of m, ster., a day. Sped 22 January, m—24 January, m.

9R7 (248). Protection for William Lealy alias O’Mnllaly, clerk, and

' confirmation, under queen’s instructions,! in the deanery of Tuam

the rectories of Bolomy, Aghasgarraglie Killosaylaryn, and the

prebend of Lekaghe, in the dioceses of Annaghdune,

Elpliin, obtained by provision from the court of Rome.—-G Jan.,

iii. Marked 11 Enrolled.
t • t o q \ k r 7

ThisJiant is Endorsed “ Presentations in 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, 6, and 1 ot

Queen Elizabeth.”

poo (252) Grant, under queen’s instructions + to Conacius, earl 0

Tornond; of the castles and manors of Claremore, Croverkayn,

Dayno-in in Ybycke, Caher menan, Inistymayn, Bunratte, Diom

olySr Rossenonagher, Clonmonaghe, Moghan Beh^gnan ^d

Cowelrioun-li, in Tornond; as fully as Donnell 0 Bryan, knt.,

held them.° To hold in tail male, by the service ot one^knight

fee.—2G January, ill. l
Cai P- 43 a""

poo (254) Grant, under letters dated 14 Nov., i., to Richard Tuy ,

289
knt.

;
of the site of the priory of Molyngar, the

and the lands of Slewyn and Ballyclonner, Westaerih. To

two able horsemen upon the premises. To hold by the service

. , „ , , + See Cal. P.K., r- 448, art- 9a
* See Cal. P.R, P.449, art.

}

10L
CaipE ^ 4iS(art9^ .
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a fourth part of a knight’s fee, and a rent of £16 5s. lOd.—2G

January, iii. (Cal. P.R., p. 439, art. 6.)

290 (258). Lease, under queen’s instructions,* to James Butler, esq.,

English. son 0f James, late earl of Ormond
;
of the site of the abbey of

Du[s]k, co. Kilkenny, the lands of Dusk, Rahindowner, Bally-

ogan, Copanagh, Teghkyrlevan, Moyntyneillanny, Gleawne,

Cownie, the Upper Grange called [the wood grange, the nether

grange] called William Ourraglies Graunge, and Downe Inney,

and all lands in Eassaghbentree, in the counties of. Wexford and

Carlow
;
leased 24 January, xxix. Henry VIII. to James, lord

Butler, father of the present lessee. To hold for 21 years, at a

rent of £15 during the life of the lessee, and £25 afterwards, and
reserving yearly three copies of corn ; five pecks of wheat and

here malt, and five pecks of oat malt in each cople at 2s. 8d. a

peck.t Lessee to maintain two able English horsemen. Provided

lie maintain buildings, do not alien without license of the chief

governor under the great seal, nor set to any persons not Eng-

lish by both parents, and do not charge or suffer to be charged

coyn or livery, or other unlawful impositions.—2G January, iii.

291 (262). Lease, under letters dated at Greenwich, 25 May, ii., to

English. Iilichael PitzWilliams, surveyor general
;

of the rectory of

Donamore, co. Meath, the lands of Donamore, Knockeboy,

Reveston, Woodton, Moghoreston, Nuton, miche Roberston, lit-

tell Roberston, Taylefurdeston, miche Bulleston, littell Bulleston,

miche Eelenston, littell Fellenston, and Archerston. To
hold for 21 years, at a rent of £46 2s.; part in corn, main-

taining one English horseman and two archers. Provisions as

in 290. Recites lease, 1 Aug., xxxiii., Henry VIII., to William

EitzWilliams.—26 January, iii.

292 (280). Lease, under letters dated at Greenwich, 26 May, ii., to

English sir Henry Radclyf, lent.
;
of the lands of Simondeston and Cor-

betteston,co. Meath,possessions of Christopher Eustace, attainted.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £11 8s. 8t7. Lessee to maintain

an able English horseman, not to set to any hut English by both

parents, nor to levy coyn or other exactions. Sped at Dublin,

26 January, iii.—26 January, iii.

293 (263). Lease, under letters dated at Greenwich, 26 May, ii., to
English, gjj. Henry Ratclyf, knt. ; of the rectories of ICilleiiaghe co. Wex-

ford, Burnchurclie, and Beper alias Bewper, 'co. Kilkenny, pos-

sessions of the late priory of the B.V.M. of Kenles, co. Kilkenny,

the rectory of Gilton, co. Carlow, parcel of the possessions of the

late abbey of Baltinglas, co. Carlow, the rectory of Ougliterarde,

co. Kildare. To hold for 21 years, at rents of £6 13s. 4d. for

Ivillenaglie, £10 for Bumcliurclie and Beper, £8 for Gilton, and

£8 for Oughterard, certain portions to he paid in corn (10 pecks

of corn, Naas measure, at Is. id. a peck). The rectories ofMon-
dasskell, and Kibnenynenan alias Kilvemina, possessions of

the said priory of Kenles. To hold for 21 years, from termina-

tion of Thomas Toben’s lease (No. 118, S'. VIII.), rent £13 6s. 8d.

* See Cal. P.E.,
i>. 448, art. 94.

t A similar reservation of a portion of tlie rent in corn is found in other leases of

rectories and tithes.
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The rectory of Blanclievileston, co. Kilkenny parcel °f the pos-

sessions of the late abbey of Jenpomt. To hold for 21 years,

rent 53s. id. The site ofthe abbeyof theB.Y.M.of Rupe.dioceseof

Cashel, lands of Koore Abbeye, and in Casshell, and the customs

called Mary Gallons, the lands of Orangery, and littell Giaung,

and the rectories of Hoore Abbeye, .Orangery, littell Graung and

Lasmalyn, and the vicarage of Rayliston, co. Tipperary, o 10

for 21 years from the following Michaelmas, when Edmund Hyf-

fernan’s lease (Ho. 542, H. VIII.) expires, rent £15. The ie°-

tory of Balmadon, co. Dublin, parcel of the possessions of the

nunnery of Gracedewc. To hold for -1 years from loC- (s

0 35 Hen VIII.), rent £15 Os. 8d., part in corn, Dublin measure.

The' site of the nunnery of Moylaghe, co. Tipperary, ™th appur-

tenances in Moylaghe, a messuage m Clonmel and the reetoi) of

Movlavlie To hold for 21 years from 1562, when Robert Butlei s

leai (No. 23G II. VIII.) expires, rent £3 6s. 8iZ. Provided les-

see do not set to any but English by both parents, nor eiy

eoyn or other exactions—27 January, in. (2 membranes).

.

(204). Pardon to John m'Donogho m‘Da O’Hennes of Doivne-

Av** ) .

, meT)0Il0er'he m‘Da OHenn.es, and DavidM Sliane,

“ptally for the death of James Condon.-

27 January, m.
(Cal . pj.., p . 442, aid. 40.)

295 (206). Pardon to Henry Stafforde esq., constable of Dungarvan
2

and sheriff of Waterford. Sped at Baughlm, 0 January.

January, iii-

p ptj p. 440, art. 44.)

see m-

27 January, iii.

(Qap p.R-| p. 442, art. 45.)

297 (210). Pardon to John oge, son of Jolin FitzGihbon, the mite
29

Knight, of Ballywy Ovahee, co. Tipperary, and of Miehelhstun,

co. Cork—27 January, 111. ^ p R] p 442, aid. 47.)

298 (.ST). a
English, laold for life, with a foe of I2d. stertog^

^ y
arfe 178.)

999 (5621) Grant of English liberty to Margaret Conor alias

oSs,s— h-
„.)

fits William, Of Thebraght, chaplains-^January,^^ ^
156231 Grant of English liberty to John Garvey, chaplain, one

801 (
0b 2d). inranu ui T6—, i„ven —27 January, to.

of the prebendaries of Tipperkeven.^
pRj p. 444, art. 72.)

302 (5695). Grant to John Kerdyf, ofBalaton, gent. ;
of the cns-
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tody oftlie lands of James Aylmer, kinsman and heir of Gerald

Aylmer, late of Dullardeston, co. Meatli, lent., who is already

married. To hold during minority, at a rent of £32 ISs., and

paying yearly tothe minor£20, and to ElionoraWaren, his mother,

her jointure of £11 19s. id.—27 January, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 439, art. 7.)

303 (6139). Release, under queen’s instructions,* to Thomas, earl

English. 0f Ormond and Ossory
;
of all debts due to the crown by his

father, the rent reserved by lease
(Fiant 625, Ed. "VI.), and the

arrears due on certain lands granted by Queen Mary.—27

[January], iii. (Cal. P.R., p. 445, art. SI.)

304 (6461). Commission to Jaques Wingfelde, esq., master of the

English, ordnance
;
to execute martial law in the Byrnes country, the

Toles country, and the marches of Dublin, as in 218—27

January, iii. (Cal. P.R., p. 445, art. 79.)

305 (250). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14th
English. June, to Richard Nangell, of Ballycortye, gent.

;
of the ruinous

stone walls of the late priory of friars of Kilmaekaell, co. West-

meath, and land there. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of

33s. GJ. Provisions as in 290.—27 January, iii.

306 (265). Lease, under queen’s instructions,f to James Stanyliurst,

English. 0f Dublin, gent.
;

of the site of the nunnery of Odder, co. Meath,

the Horsparke and other lands in Odder, the lands of Calliagli-

towne, Dowokistowne, Skryne, Duelelce, Callaghtowne by Ivenles,

the site ofthe cell of Clonoard, land by Cloneard, and Callaghtowne

by Fowere. To hold for 21 years, from the termination of a lease to

him, dated 1 3 Sept., v. and vi.,Pli. and Mary, at a rent of £28 Or. id.

Lessee to maintain one able horseman and two archers of the Eng-

lish nation. Provisions as in 290—27 January, iii.

307 (2G6). Lease, under queen’s instructions,tto James Stanyliurst, of

Ei'giui. Dublin, gent.
;
of the rectory of S. Brigidof Odder, the tithes of Cal-

liaghton near Shallon, and all rectories and tithes belonging to the

late abbey of Odder. To hold for 2 1 years, from the termination

of a lease to Nicholas Stanyliurst, 7 May, xxxii., Henry VIII.,

at the rent of £8 Or. Sd., part in corn to the sealed measure of the

town of Navan. Provisions as in 290.—27 January, iii.

308 (267). Lease, under letters dated at Cobliam Hall, 19 July, i,

Engi.Mii. and queen’s instructions, to Thomas earl of Ormond and Ossorie ;

of the rectoryof Kilteghane, and land in KeopdeomynandSleboyn
belonging to it, possessions of the late abbey of Osseney in Eng-

land. To hold for 31 years from 1565, rent £5. (See Fiant No.

455, Henry VIII.) The rectory of Rowre, and portion of the.

tithes of the Great Burgadgo, co. Kilkenny, possessions of the late

abbey oftlie B.V.M. of Jeripount. To hold for 31 years from 1502,

rent £10 13s. id. (See Fiant No. 241, Henry VIII.) The

rectories of Tullyleyce and Gryengwonathe, co. Limerick
;
Knoc-

tofre, Ballynegeraghe, Howelleston, Kilmoyeanny, Tullyaghe,

Beallaglie, and Cahirleskie, Kilry, Killnedy, Whittchurche,

Esleston, Ardilley, Drime-M'Veyran, and Garrangibbon, co.

Kilkenny
;
Bearnanelv and Fymoan, co. Tipperary ;

Balleyn, co.

Wexford; and Kellyeston alias Killasney, co. Carlow possessions

* See Cal. P.R., p. 448, art. 96. t See Cal. P.R., p. 449, art 97.
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of the monastery of the B.V.M. of Keiilis, oo. Kilkenny. To
hold for 31 years from 15G2 on the termination of a lease to

James, earl of Ormonde (Ficint Ar
o.242 Henry VIII.), at a rent of

£112 is. C)d.—27 January, iii. (See Cal. P.R., p. 443, art. 9C.)

309 (270). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii., to Rowland Eustace, viscount of Balltinglas
;
of the site of the

late house of friars called theNeweAbbaye, co. Kildare, the lands of

Fraynston, co. Dublin, and lands and tithes of the grange of Kil-

magobboke. To hold for 21 years at a rent of 40s. for the friars

house, and £4 18s. 8cl. for the other premises. Provisions as in

290.—27 January, iii.

310 (272). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English ii., to Patrick Barnevrall, lord of Trimleteston, and Robert Barne-

wall, his son
;
of the rectory of Batbregon, co. Meath, parcel of

the possessions of the priory of S. Peter’s, by Tryrn. To hold for

21 years, at a rent of £16 13s. id., portion to be paid in corn.

Lessee not to dispose of his interest except by license under the

great seal, nor to set to any but English by both parents.—27

January, iii.

311 (275). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii., to John Margetts, yeoman j
of the moiety of Westkernes and

Eastkernes, and Litle Bolies, co. Meath, possessions of John

Burnell, attainted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £4 13s. 2d.

Maintaining one able English archer. Provisions as in 290.—27

Jan., iii.

312 (277). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

Engiiah/ii., to Thomas Ellyott ;
of the rectories of Aathsie and Piathtayne,

co. Meath, possessions of the late priory of S. Peter’s by Trym.

To hold for 21 years at a rent of £18 13s. 0d., portion in com.

Provided he do not dispose of his interest except by license under

the great seal, or set to any person not English by both parents.

—27 January, iii.

31 3 (279). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

Engiut. ii., to Francis Bameye, gent. ;
of the lands of Hallonston and

Arronan, co. Meath, possessions of Christopher Eustace, attainted,

a garden called Pouer Tnnes, within the gates on the east of the

city of Dublin, parcel of the queen’s ancient inheritance. To

hold for 21 years, at a rent of 51s. for the lands in Meath, and

10s. for the garden. Provisions as in 290.—27 January, iii.

314 (281). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii., to sir George Stanley, knt.
j

of tlie lands of theLorgyn, Kil-

lenwrycke, and Killenshonelcen, in the lordship of Killrowe, pos-

sessions of Bi-yan O’Connor, in Ferkull, in O Mulloyes country.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £5. Maintaining anable Eng-

lish horseman. Provisions as in 290.—27 January, iii.

315 (282). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii., to James Nugent
;
of the site of the house of friars of Ballen-

seggerd, and appurtenances in Ballynseggert, co. Westmeath ;
the

site of the monastery of Enyshmore in Anale O’Ferrally Bane,

the island of Enishmore in Loghgaune, and the lands of Castell-

richard and Ballyncoulle. To hold, for 21 years, at a rent of

25s. id. for Ballynseggert, and £6 14s. Stf. for Enishmore.

Maintaining an able English horseman, and other provisions as

in 290.—27 January, iii.
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316 (283). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii, to sir Jolm Allen, knt. ; of a ruined chapel called S. Laurence

cliapell by Ballyefermott, co. Dublin, S. Laurence land there,

and the profits of the fair on S. Laurence day, parcel of the queen’s

ancient inheritance. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of£4 6s. 8d.

Provisions as in 290.—27 January, iii.

317 (284). Lease, under queen’s instructions,* to Henry Cowley, of

English. Oastellcarbry, co. Kildare, gent.
;

of Castell Carbre, with its

demesne lands, the lands of Carbre, Clonekin, Kilmore, Ivys-

showan, Derrygart, Ballyhagan, Clomyn, Dallyvayn, and Toncr-

egethe, co. Kildare, possessions of Walter Delaliidc,' attainted.

To hold for 21 years from 1575, at a rent of 24s. '2d. for Toner-

egetlie, and £25 1 9s. 4cl. for the remainder. Maintaining two able

English horsemen, and other provisions as in 290.—27 Jan., iii.

318 (285). Lease, under commission dated at Westminister, 14June,

English, ii., to Edmund Penangell; of the tithes of muclie Dirrike and

littell Dirrike, containing six copies of corn, in the co. Meath,

parcel ot the rectory of Dunsaglilen, possessions of the late abbey

of Tlionmsconrt. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £G, partin

corn. Provisions as in 312.—27 January, iii.

319 (2SG). Lease, under commission dated at Westminister, 14 June,

Engiith. ii.
,
to Ralph Knight and George Foxley

;
of the tithe com of

Clony, the Bridestret, the loiige tithe, Fooleston, Harhardston,

both Ballmacooles, Caelston, in the parish of Kilbrid, the Bewton,

Perston, Rayeston, Dardeston, and parcels of the Eidorthe,

Babeston, and lrishton, and one quarter of Belgre, amounting to

34 copies of com, belonging to the rectory of Dunboyn, county

Meath, parcel of the possessions of the abbey of Molingar. To

hold for 21 years, at a rent of £34, part in corn. Provisions as

in 312.—27 January, iii.

320 (287). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 Juno,

English, ii., to Richard Pepar
;
of tbo lands of Balreynett, co. Kildare,

parcel of the possessions of Walter FitzGerald, attainted. To

hold for 21 years, at a rent of 20s. Maintaining one able English

horseman, and other provisions as in 290..—27 Jan., iii.

321 (288). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii., to John Galivey, gent.
;
of the recLory of Kinsalle, co. Cork,

parcel of the possessions of the late abbey of Bathe in England.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of 30s. Provisions as in 312.— 27

January, iii. *

322 (257). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii., to Richard Nettorvyll, gent.
;
of the rectories of Bolyke,

Clanyngs, Ragowle, Ballylackan, Mogare, Column, Drongan,

Fetherd, Athfagh, Kylkashe, Rayleston, Pepperton, Cologhe,

Ballynere, Kylshane, Clonepeth, Skadeston, Cromston, Cloghyr,

and Cordangen, co. Tipperary ;
Ardrystell, Tempelmorye, and

Rathtowth, co. Carlow; Straffane, Grangeclare, and Donarde, co.

Carlow (sic), and land in Straffan, co. Kildare
;

possessions of

the hospital of S. John by tbo Newgate of Dublin. To hold for

21 years, at a rent of £66 10s. Od.—28 January, iii.

223 (273). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii-, to Nicholas Heron, or Heyron
;
of the site of the abbey of

Femes, co. Wexford, the lands of Ballenemote alias Beggerston,

* See Col, P.E., p. 449, art. 99.
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Abbots Garron, Monoglian, Ballyntogher, Kilkesan, Babyen,

Ballyin ore, Ballyhoury, Kilbrie, Cormnnehorney, wit'll tlieii’ cus-

toms, the rectory of Leslcyn, and tlie tithes of S. Mary Baud, co.

Wexford. To hold for 21 years, at arent of £12 7s. 10d., portion

in corn. Maintaining an able English horseman, and other pro-

visions, as in 290.—28 January, iii.

324(274.) Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii,
,
to Nicholas Heron, gent; of the site of the monastery

of Eertnegeraghe, co. Kilkenny, the lands of Fertnegeraghe, and

the rectories of Fertnegeraghe and Donaglimore. To hold for 21

years, at a rent of £12 13a. id. portion in corn. Lessee to main-

tain an able footman, not to set to any but English by both

parents, and not to levy coyn or other exaction.—28 January, iii.

325 (27G.) Lease, under commission dated at Westminister, 14 June,

English, ii., to Nicholas Haren, esq.; of the moiety of the rectory of Don-

maliannoke and Ballaghmone, the rectory of Tankordeston, co.

Kildare, the rectories of Stroboo, Bathmore (the vicarial tithes

and altarages excepted), and Moyacon, co. Carlow, and Knlkirrie,

co. Kilkenny, parcel of the possession of the monastery of Thomas

Court near Dublin. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £24.13s. id.,

portion in corn. Provisions as in 312.—2S January, iii.

326 (278-) Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 14 June,

English, ii., to sir Thomas Cusake, kut; of the rectory of Kilpatrike, co,

Meath, parcel of the possessions of the late nunnery of Lasmolen,

the rectories of Demore and Balloghcre, co. Westmeath, the

tithes of Ballemanaghe in the Annale, of certain land of the Lord

M'Gennor in the Annale, of lands in Mont Carbre, of lands of the

heirs of Morff O’Ferrall, of all Maghirt Granard, of four granges

in Granard and one in Tonaghmore, the granges of Bmcolle,

Cowldony, Clontrall, and Deraglie, the rectories of Dromloman,

Ballmake, Ballenkynlen, and Strad, possessions of the late monas-

tery of Granard, co. Westmeath. To hold for 21 yearn, at a rent

of £13 6 s. 8d., portion in corn, for tlie rectory of Kilpatrike, ancl

£44 Os. 8d,, for the possessions of the monastery of Granard.

Provisions os in 312.—2S January, iii.

“527 1208) Pardon to James Cantwell, of Kilkenny burgess or

merchant, hitherto dwelling at Baltinglas; for receiving goods

from suspected persons, especially for buying two boxes of a con-

fection of quinces, pears, and plums, called marmelot, a. garga

and-a-half of sugar, and six pounds of spices—girofle, gmger and

nutmegs, from James Meagher, late of GUton, co. Kildare, ldleman.

Sped at liaugklin.—28 January, m. (Cal P.B., p. 44^, art. 43.)
_

298 12 1 9.1 Pardon to Morghe McCahir and Monertaghe oge McGdnr,

of Karkill, eo. Carlow, gentlemen, Walter oge fitz wSter Walsh,

of Burntowne, co. Kilkenny,and Boland Butriche, oftheco Carlow,

horsemen.—2S January, iii. (Cal. P.B., p. 44^, art. 49.)

one cool 1 Pardon to Thomas Lawles, late of Gawrane, co. Kilkenny,

' chaplain; especially for the death of Henry GBowghan, of

Gawran, butcher. Sped at Dublin,

980 (229 ) Pardon to Owen McHugh, Kedagh MaeOne, Iisagh

MaeOne William O’Dolaine, Dermot FitzJames, Brian Mae

“ane Gerald MacShane, Kahir MacHue, Thady HacDoml,

Dermot MacDonil, Thady duf OKelle, Hugh rowe OKelle,

E A
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Cornelius O’Dorane, OwmmacEelymrious.il, Redmund O’Quyne,

Hugh MacNale, William MacBriane, Donoglie MacBryane,

Walter O’Doran, Calough MacOne,' James boy, Donoglie

MacJames, Molmery macShane O’Kellie, Oney O’Coufy,

Edmund MacJames, Cornelius MaoWilliam, Morghe MacHue,

Philip Kaiett, Feyne MacClillypadrick, Gillypadrick mac-

Edrnuud boy, Davyd O’Kelle, Edmund MaeTeige, Tliady

O’Eorane, William MacHue, Dormot macllue MacBrian, Shane

O’Rachaine, William MacDonill, Shane MaeDonil, Donoglie

MacKey, Terrelagh O’Dorrane, Rory MacMorglie, Dermot oge

O’Dempcy, Patrick oge, Edmund MaeTeige, Thady duf O’Kellen,

Shane O’Horigan, Arthur MacIIcy, and PatrickMaeDonawle.—

28 January, iii. (Cal. P.R., p. 443, art. 50.)

331 (231.) Pardon to Donoglio mcDonyll O’Elyc, of Corroduf, co.

Waterford, kern, Redmund and James Rocketlie, brothers, of

Rocketts eourte or Knooknewilin, same co., gentlemen, Walter

mcMahon McCoomyn, of Daregill, same co., and Nicholas

mcMorislie McCoomyu, of Corroduff, same co., kerns. Sped at

Dublin, 28 January.—2S January, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 442, art. 48.)

332 (234.) Pardon to Thady Maelvaille, and his servants : Gillypa-

drick O’Heryn, Thady O’Heryn, Donoglie MacGillycoghly, Philip

O’Conollan, Rory O’Colgan, Conduf MacDonogh, ICaile Mac

Donogh, Thady Roclie, William MacCloghiren, Neile mcDonil

O’Doran and OwynmacFeylem MacOwn.—28 January, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 443, art. 51.)

333 (253.) Grant, under queen’s instructions,* to Richard earl of

Clam-ycarde j of the lands of Oowloke (except 30 acres), Skvllen-

glas, and Ballymone, co. Dublin, parcel of the possessions of John

Burnell of Balgryffen, attainted. To hold ill tail male, by the

service of a tenth part of a kuiglit’s fee.—20 Jamiary, iii.

(Cal. P.R., ]>. 431), ait. 0.)

334 (228.) Pardon to Art McMorrouglie, late of Daveistowne, co.

Wexford, kern
;
indicted for aiding Dermot Tanny, of Daveis-

towne, horseboy, Richard Furlong fitz Nicholas and Gerald

Cavanaglie McMoroughe, of the same, kern, -to steal two horses

from Patrick Browne, of Malrankan, co. Wexford, gent. Also a

general pardon to the said Art, and Philip fitz Alexander Roche,

of Artecroman, co. Wexford, kern. Sped at Dublin, 6 February.

—

C February, iii. (Cal. P.R., p. 443, art. 54.)

335 (242.) Grant to John Dee, of Marynerton, co. Meath, gent.
;
of

the office of second chamberlain of the Exchequer. To hold dur-

ing pleasure, with such fee as Thonia • A eu had.—7 February,

iii (Cab P.R., p. 439, art. 8.)

336 (230). Pardon, in consideration of her extreme youth, to Agues

Hugen, late of -Ballyban, co. Dublin, spinster, convicted of

stealing £8 of silver from Dermot Carreno, of Milton, co. Dublin,

shoemaker. To David Cryke, late of Ballychyre, eo. Dublin,

kern, convicted of the theft of a brass pot, value 20s., from Mar-

garet Browne, of Clondalcan, co. Dublin, widow
j
in considera-

tion of his having raised a cry which frustrated an attempt at

esoap'e by the felons imprisoned in Dublin Castle. And to Morghe

OKelle, late of Ballybeter, co. Dublin, labourer, unjustly convicted

* See Cal, P.R., p. «9, art. 102.
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of the theft of a brass pot, value 30s., belonging to Patrick Neile,

of Dublin, yeoman, the crime having been confessed by another.

—S February, iii. (Cal. P.R., p. 443, art. 52.)

337 (232). Pardon to David Brennagh, late of Cultromer, cottier, or

of Killen, lcern.—10 February, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 443, art. 53.)

338 (5559). License to Elizabeth Preston, of Clonen, widow of

Richard Nugent, baron of Delvin, to marry John Plunket, of

Donsoghelye, esfj.—10 February, iii. Marked “ Enrolled.

339 (6270). [Certificate for Redniund oge Fitz Geralde, of Ratlian-

Engiuh. ^an, gout.; assigning his lands in Tymocouo in the larony of

Clane, co. Kildare, to be free of subsidy under 3 & 4 Ph. and

Mary, c. 12.—1 March, iii.] A fragment only. Under commis-

sion dated 1 Feb., annexed.

(Cal. P.R., p. 452, art. 116 and 11/.)

14-0 ('5620) Grant of English liberty to John Gilshiuan, clerk.—

13 March, iii. (Cal. P.R., P «B, art. 76 )

341 (6268). Certificate for Thomas Plunckett, of Tallonstone, lord

Eagiiaii. of Louth; assigning his lands of Tallonstone, Cockleratk, Bawes-

ton Droglistroll, Riaghstone, Fernonrathe, and Sherlystone, co.

Lontli, to be free of subsidy, Ac., under 3 & 4 Ph. and Mary, c. 12.

—Not dated. Under commission dated 17 March
,
annexed.

(Cal. P.R., p. 452, art 121 and 122.)

1561.

342 (5557). License to John Margetts, yeoman ;
to alienate to William

EngiiaU. Whit, of Clontarf, co. Dublin, yeoman, John Dogget, of the East

Kearnes, oo. Meath, and William Androo, of the Little Bolles,

same co., husbandman, the premises leased in No 311.
__
To be

held subject to the conditions in the lease.—-29 March, m.
J

(Cal. P.R., p. 446, art. So.)

14.9 (249) Protection to William Forster, of Dublin, merchant and

E^h all whom he may employ; and license to trade irtth Scotland, for

one year.—

6

April, m. (Cal. P.R.,p- 446 art. 8.)

944 (215). Pardon to Laurence Ashe, of Typper, co. Kildare yeo-

man ;
especially for the death of Micl.ael Palmer alias bcott,

idleman. 12 April, iii. ^^ ^^ ^ ^
94_tr

(233 ) Pardon to Phelim M'Leice, Callough roo m‘Phelim boye,
3

Rosse M'Rory, Art M'Hory, Wony M‘Calloughe, Phaley boye

M'Teige, Donnogli O’Colgan, Connor JPTirrelaugh Brian O

Hingen, Connor O’Coffy, Redmund Ketmg, Callough O Reyly,

““» H'Erfto, 1 0%. B0

346 (5556). License to Richard Nettervile, gent; to alienate the
3

premises, leased in No. 322, to any persons being English by both

parents. To hold subject to the—“ “

347
U
(5o58). License to Richard Nettervile gent. ;

to alienate to any
‘

uersons bein" English by both parents, all the messuages and lands

Lfhe coimty of the city of Dublin, belonging to the late hospital

of S John without the Newgate, the lands of Palmemton by

Grenocke, Jordanston, Cottrellston, Grallagh little Newton,

Asheton, S. Johns leyesin Tynmire, Lucane, and Chnrcheton by

yfycklowe, co. Dublin; Novan, Johnston, and Grenoke, co. Meath

,
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Grangeclare, andKilbeled, co. Kildare; Drouglieda, andAlmonston,

co. Louth ;
Bolyke, Ballylakyn, Skadeston, Colaglio, Pepperton,

Moganer, Drongane, Glonynge, Atliforthe, Cronston, Fetherd,

Rathtowthe, Colmau, Kilconell, Ballyma, Cloglier, Mylton,

Cordagcn, Ballelynty, and Ivilteync, and in tlic city of Corclce
;

hold by him under lease dated 2S January, iii., for 21 years. To
be held subject to the conditions in lease.—19 April, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 410, art. SI.)

348 (235). Pardon to John Moryse and John Stanley, of Tullamaync,

co. Kilkenny; for the theft of -wheat belonging to William Wale,

of Tullaghmayne.—21 April, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 413, art. 5G.)

349 (5619). Grant of English liberty to Malacliy fitz Davy M‘Con-
noy and Thady fitz David M'Connoy, his brother, of Killouia, co.

Limerick, and their issue.—24 April, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 445, art. 75.)

350 (21S). Pardon to James Flomyng, ofJulyanston, gent.—20 April,

iii.
_

(Cal. P.R., p. 443, art., DS.)

351 (255). Livery to James Barry, viscount of Barrymore, kinsman
and heir of James, late lord.—27 April, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 43S, art. 2.)

352 (217). Pardon to Richard Jaques, of Dublin, soldier; especially

for the death of Jolm Brenaugho alias Walselic, lato of Tliomas-

ton, co. Kilkenny, boatman.—2S April, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 444, art. 59.)

353 (223). Pardon to Nicholas Drylande, in the county Kilkenny,

gent.—30 April, iii. (Oal. P.E., p. 444, art. GO.)

354 (205). Pardon to Connor mac Gillepatrike O’Henus, of Arclowe,

husbandman.—G May, iii. (Cal. P.Pa, p. 444, art. Gl.)

355 (211). Pardon to Walter Grace, lato of Bewlicke, co. Tipperary.

—7 May, in. (Cal. P.R., p. 444, art. 62.)

356 (222). Pardon to Edmund Grace, son of Walter Grace, late of

Be-wlick, gent.—7 May, iii. (Cal. P.R., p. 444, art. 63.)

357 (25G). Livery to John, son and heir of Thomas Walshe, of his

lands of Ballaule and Balliemon, eo. Dublin. Eine £3 Gs Scl .

—

[8 May, ill] (Cal. P.R., p. 438, art. 1.)

358 (224). Pardon to William FitzHarries alias FitzHenries alias

Galte, late of Kylkevane, co. Wexford, horseman, and William.

Dallane, of Maspole, same co., smith.—11 May, iii.

(Cal. P.E., p. 444, art. G4.)

359 (227.) Pardon to Walter Meylere, of Cosonestone, eo. Wexford,

horseman
;
indicted before Nicholas Dewroux, of Ballinager, knt.,

sheriff of the county, in his tourn court, for the homicide of

Edmund Seotton, ofTamon, kern, and Nicholas ILore, of Harperes-

tone, horseman
;
William Meylere alias ryaghe, of Donkormik,

same co., horseman, abetting.—16 May, iii.

(Cal. P.R., p. 444, art. Go.)

360 (6267.) Certificate for the baron of Rebane, of Casteltowne in

English. Rebane, co. Kildare ; assigning his lands of Casteltorvne, to be

free from subsidy, under 3 and 4 Ph. and Mary, c. 12.

—

Wo date. Under commission dated 17 May, iii., annexed.

(Cal. P.R., p. 458, art. 149, 150.)

361 (213.) Bardon to Teige Boy, of Kinsale, co. Cork, fisherman;

for breaking into the house of Richard Roche, of Kinsale,
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merchant, and stealing certain rosaries and silver crosses. In

consideration of their restoration.—21 May, iii.

(Cal. P.U.,p. 442, art. 30.)

3S2 (211') Pardon to Wony macEdimmde O’Connor, Thady mac

Cahir' M’Rarey, Rory M’Teige, Ronnogho O’Gelgan Cahir

M'Leyce, Tliady M'Coigne, Shane M’Coigne, Roml M'Giily-

pvlrick, Edmund owere, and Edmund MacRonogli, of Offalie,

kerns.—22 May, iii. (Cal., P.R., p. 444, art. 69.)
.

363 (0456) Commission to John Parker, master of the rolls, sir

English. John Garvey, archdeacon of Meath, James Rugente, esq., shenft

of Westmeath, and sir Thomas Rugent, lent.; to execute the

Queen’s ecclesiastical jurisdiction in Westmeath, under 2 Eliz., c.

i" with power to correct heresies and other ecclesiastical offences.

—23 May, iii. (Cal. P.R., P- 440, art. 86.).

of34 (5018.) Grant of English liberty to Melchior Baelde htz

Waelrave Baelde, merchant, born at Ipre, in Flanders, under the

rule of the king of Spain.—31 May, iii.

(Cal., P.R., p. 445, art. 1 7.)

og 5 (21G.) Pardon to Shane O’Rono, of Tohe, co. Westmeath;

especially for burning the town of Baltimore.—4 Juno, m.
L

(Cal. P.R., p. 444, art. / 0.)

qe« (G13S.) Pardon of alienation to John Plunket, of Runsoglilie,

esq and Elizabeth Preston, his wife. Fine £29 14s. 2d.—A o date.

[4

q
june, iii.]

(Cal. P.B., p. 444, art. 71

)

007 (5G9G ) Grant to Lancellot Alford, gent.; of the wardship,

marriage, and custody of the lands, of Christopher, brother and

heir of George, son and heir of William Rarcye, late of Flatten

co Meath. To hold during minority, at a rent of £06, and

retaining £20 for maintenance of the minor. 1 rovitled tnat 11

Genet or Katherine, daughters of said William, die or
.

marry,

40s. be added to the rent. Consideration £30.— ( June, ni

(Cal. P.R., p. 447, art. fab.)

qoa (220.) Pardon to Rermot ni'Ronoglie O’Cary alias M'Ronog-

howe/of Keantoirke, gent., lord and captain of Rowally, co.

Cork. Sped at Kilmainkam, 17 June, £-18J^ m. ^
ago (23G.) Grant to Jolm Quatermas; of the office of second

remembrancer of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with

such fees as he already had.-20 June, w-
r , ^^^ 1Q }

370 (239.) Grant to Patrick Clinche, of Skrine ;
of the office of

d 1
tamscriptor of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with

such fees as he already had.-20 J^m.^
^^^ ^

371 (240) Grant to John Ree
;
of the office of second chamberlain

of the Exchequer. To hold during pi”, with such fees as he

already had.—20 June, iii. (CM- P-R-i P 440, ait. J.)

372 (241 ) Grant to John Rurnyng, clerk ;
of the office of usher

3^2
the Exchequer. To hold during ple^nre with such fees as he

already had—20 June, 111.
(Cal. PR> p. 440, art. I j.)

373 (244 ( Grant to Richard Edwards, clerk ;
of the office of eleik

of the common pleas of the Exchequer Tohold during pleasure,

with such fees as he already ^ ^ ^
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374 (243.) Grant to Henry Draycott, gent.; of the office of chancellor

of tile green wax of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure,

with such fees as Patrick Bremieham, Richard Delahide, John
Allen or Thomas Ousake, had. Recites a grant, 20 January,
xxiiii. Hen. VIII., to Thomas Ousake; of this office, for his life,

which he has surrendered in favour of Draycott.—21 June, iii.

(Oal. P.R., p. 440, art. 14.)

375 (6458.) Authority to Henry Colley, esq., or the bearer, to take
Emiish. for the use of the army, salt, wine, wood, timber, lime, brick, and

coal
;

ships, boats, lighters, cables, anchors, horses, carts, and
carriages

;
also bakers, brewers, coopers, millers, mariners, and

labourers
;
and bakehouses, brewhouses, garnells, and cellars for

stowage
;
paying at reasonable prices as has been accustomed.

—

At Kylmaynane, 25 June, iii. (Oal. P.R., p. 447, art. 87.)

376 (6484.) Identical with the preceding

.

English.

377 (6489.) Authority to Henry Colley, esq., and Thomas Might,
E glut, gent., otherwise similar to 375.

378 (259.) Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 24
English. May, iii., to Henry Stafford, gent.; of the rectory of Stamacartie,

co. Kilkenny. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £4, part in corn.

Provisions as in 290.—28 June, iii.

379 (6464.) Commission to Hugh, archbishop of Dublin, chancellor,

Jenico Preston, viscount of [Gormanstown,] Alexander, bishop of

Kildare, James Flemyng, baron of Slane, Patrick Barnewell,

lord of Trymletiston, Christopher Plunket, lord of Dunsany,
Henry Radcliff, knt., lieutenant of the forts of Leix and Oplialic,

John Plunket, chief justice, Robert Dillon, chief justice of the

Common Bench, James Bathe, chief baron, John Parker, master
of the rolls, Thomas Cusake, knt., John Travers, knt., and
Thomas Lockwodde, dean of the Holy Trinity, Dublin

;
to be

justices, commissioners, and keepers of the peace, in the counties of

Dublin, Kildare, Meath, Louth, and Westmeath, during the

absence of tbe lord lieutenant in the north against John O’Neile;

to maintain peace
;
to take musters ancl arrays of the inhabitants

;

to cess them for defence of the country, and place them -where

they may be needed, and to punish the disobedient with fine and
imprisonment, and do all other things necessary to good rule

;
to

treat with enemies and rebels, and make terms to be effective

during the continuance of the commission
; to raise the inhabitants

to resist and punish enemies and rebels, and in such case to elect

one or two of their number to be general of the forces in the field.

The commission to terminate on the return of the lord lieutenant

from the north.—29 June, iii. (Cal. P.R., p. 456, art. 143.)

380 (6475.) Commission to the same persons as the preceding and
Roland Eustace, viscount of Baltinglas

;
and to the same effect ;

for the counties Dublin, Kildare, Carlow, Meath, Westmeath,
Louth, King’s and Queen’s.

—

ATo date. Apparently about the same
time as the preceding. A portion destroyed.

381 (6474.) Commission to
[ ], John Plunket, chief

justice, James Bathe, Richard Talbot, justice, John Travers,

Richard Fingias, seijeant at laws, James Barnewell, attorney

general, and others (torn away) ; to be justices, commissioners, and
keepers of the peace, in the county Dublin, and its marches,
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(hiring the absence of the lord lieutenant in the north
;

with

powers as in 370, without the authority to have a general offorces

in the field. .

Similar commission to :—Roland Ewstace, viscount of Baltin-

rdns, Alexander, bishop of Kildare, John Alen, oi Alenscourte.

Francis Harbart, of Ballicutland, knights, Francis Cosbie, sheriff

of the county, Maurice fitz Thomas, knt., Henry Cowley, of Castel-

earbre, Nicholas Wogan, of Rathcoffe, James Fitz Geralde, of Bal-

lisouan, and Thomas Alen, of Kilheele, esq.; for co. Kildare.

Jenico, viscount of Gormaustown, James, baron of felane,

Patrick, lord of Trimlettiston, Christopher, lord of Dunsanv,

Robert Dillon, chief justice of the Common Bench, Thomas

Ousake, knt., Oliver Plunket, of Rathmore, knt., Patrick

Hussy, baron of Galtryme, Thomas Barnewall, knt., Janies

Dowdall, principal solicitor, Jolin Wackley, and Christopher

Ivers, of [ ] ;
for co. Meath.

Thomas Nugent, sheriff of the county, Thomas Tirrell, Richard

Tuyte, and Gerald Petite, knights, James Nugent, uncle of the

baron of Delven, Thomas le Strange, and Gerald Dillon
;
for co.

Westmeath.
The mayor of Drogheda for the time being, Thomas, haron of

Louth, James Garlaude, knt., George Plunket, sheriff of the

county, John Bedlow, knt., and Patrick Babe, of Derve; for co.

Louth.
Nicholas Heron, sheriff of the county, Francis Randoll, oi

C'atherlagh, constable, John Bar-re, and Edmund O’Lyne, gent. ;

for co. Carlow.

—

JS
r
o date.

.

382 (G2G6.) Certificate for Richard Dillon, of Proutiston, esq.;

assigning lands in Proutiston, Loghtown, and Skrin. co. Meath,

to be free of subsidy, under 3 and 4 Ph. and Mary, c. 1-.

Under commission dated 20th Jday annexed. Dated 9 July, in.

(Cal. P.R., p. 457, art. 147, 148.)

oqq ('225.') Pardon to Alexander Mac Randal boye, captain of the

Scots fighting men, and GillaspickMac RmuHlboye.—21 July, Ui.

qpA 76457 'l
Commission to the same persons and effect as 3( 9.

38
2S August, ill.

(Oak P.R, P- art. 90.

385 ("47 ) Grant to Robert Tucker, gent.; of the office of maishal ot

tlie courts of Chancery, Queen’s Bench, Common Bench and

Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as Robert

Purcell had.—30 August, iii.

OQO /oqa n Pardon to Calloghe m'Brane O’Byme, of Kdlocobreny,

gent.—5 September, iii. (Cal. P.R., P- 444, art. G(.)

287 (268 1 Lease, under Commission dated at Westminster, 24 May,

iii., to Thomas Maneres, esq.; of the rectory of Siildan, co.Meath,

and the tithes of Syddan, Rengerston Leyrveg, Howtheston,

Crevaghe, Miclie Foleston, Corbally, Kyran, News Rathe, b.

Jolines Rathe, Begerston,littell Foleston, MonernandLessynboyn,

part of the possessions of the monastery of Thomas Court. To

hold for 21 years, at a rent of £29 8s., part in corn. —

i

388^21°^rParfon to Hugh Morgan, of Drogheda, labourer; convicted

of the theft of 1 4 sheep skins, value id. each, from Robert Dexter,

of Drogheda, glover.-25 October,

^^^ iQ
)
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389 (6282.) Certificate for Walter Marward, baron of Scryne; assign-

Eugiish. ing liia lands of
[ ]

and little Ivilcame, co. Meath, to

be free of subsidy under 3 and 4 Pli. and Mary, c. 12.

Certificate for Piers Wesley or Wellesley, of Blakehall, gent.; as-

signing his lands of Blackhawle, oo. Meath, to be free of subsidy.

—

No dale. Commission dated 4 November, Hi., annexed. (Much torn).

390 (2G9.) Lease, under letters dated at Westminster, 14 Juno, ii., to

English. George Staynings, gent.; of the lands of S. Katlierins by tho Salmon
leape, oo. Dublin, the rectory of the same containing two copies

of corn and the altarages, and land in Alleston alias Allenston, eo.

Kildare, possessions of the late abbey of Thomascourtby Dublin.

To hold for 21 years at a rent of £4, part in coin. Provided tho

lessee shall not set to any but English, and shall not levy coyn

or other exactions.—4 November, iii.

391 (271.) Lease, under commission dated 14 June, ii., to William

English. Hutcliinsen and Edward Walshe, gentlemen; ofthe site of tho

prioryof Cahir alias Caredeneske, co. Tipperary,the demesne lands,

the lands of Kilhcmelagho, tlioNowegraunge, tho great Graunge,

Care, 3s. id. chief rent from the burgesses of Caro, lands of

ICnockehello, eo. Tipperary, tho rectories of Caro, Donohill and

Garroke, Loughlore, and the rectory of Fodamoro, co. Limerick.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £18 14s. lOd Maintaining one

able English archer, and other provisions as in 290.—

5

November, iii.

392 (240). Grant to John Todde, gout.
;
of tho office of constable

of the castle of Wikelowe. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as Thomas Stephins and Thomas Allen had.—5 November,

iii. Marked Enrolled.

393 (238). Grant to Robert Cusake, of Cusingeston, esq.
;
of tho

office of second baron of the Exchequer, vice Patrick White, knt.

To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £30.—14 November, iii.

Marked Enrolled.

394 (C0G7). Pardon to Robert Tucker, gent., constable of the castle

of Dublin; especially for the escape of prisoners from the gaol or

castle.—[14 November, iii.] (Cal. P.R., p. 442, art. 42.)

395 (G459). Commission to sir George Stanley, knt,, marshal of the

English, army ; to execute martial law throughout Ireland, as in 218.

—

Not

dated. Of record with fiants of the 3rd year, and with original

consecutive number.

396 (5626). Grant of English liberty to John O’Donegho fitz Thomas

O'Donegho, of Dongowla, eo. Kilkenny, gent., and Thomas

O’Quollane, of Waterford, tailor.—2 December, iv.

15G1-2.

387 (318). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 24 May,

English, iii., to tbe portreeve and burgesses of Trym ;
of the toll of the

market of Trim, the ground or soil of the market, and all shops

and stalls there, parcel of her Majesty’s ancient inheritance. To

hold for 21 years, at a rent of £4.—9 January, iv.

398 (317). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 24 May,

English, iii., to sir William EitzWilliams, knt. ; of a messuage and land

in Luske, co. Dublin, the fourth of every gallon of di-ink brewed

for sale there, land in Cromlyn, 6s 8d. rent of Patrick Finglas

land in the Dolloghe, 13s. 4d. chief rent out of Lossolloghe, co.

Meath, land in Grenoke, co. Meath, the tithes of Eyeglas, co.
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Dublin, the rectory of Porteraven, co. Dublin, and tlio rectory of

Tubber, eo. Kildare, possessions of tlie nunnery of Gracedewe.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £22 15s.—12 January, iv.

399 (319). Lease, under commission dated at “Westminster, 21 May,

, Eu,,ish . iii., to sir William FitzWilliams, knt.
;
of the rectory of Enescoe,

co. Westmeath, parcel of the possessions of the late monastery of

S. Peter’s by Trym, the tithes of Killrowe, co. Meath, and a

moiety of the rectory of Lucan, co. Dublin, possessions of the late

monastery of Thomascourt. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of

£9 6s. 8d. for Enescoe, £5 for Kilrowe, and £8 for Lucan.—12

January, iv.
'

400 (5560). License to William Hutchinson and Edivard Walshe,

English, gentlemen ;
to alienate the premises leased by Ko. 391, to any

persons being English by both parents.
_

To be held subject to the

conditions in the lease.—12. January, iv.

(Cal. P.R, p. 461, art. 6.)

401 (5697). Grant to Meyler Pettit, of Clonyryonagli, gent. ;
of the

wardship, marriage, and custody of tlie lands, of Edward, son

and heir of Peter Pettit, late of Maverleston, co. Westmeath, lo

hold during minority, at a rent of 40s. Consideration 40s.—

K

January, iv. (Cal. P.E., p. 401, art. 5.)

402 (5624). Grant of English liberty to Lerinot Ferrell, of \ nesnag,

co Kilkenny, husbandman, andliis issue.—19 January, iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 461, art, b.)

409 (5G°5). Grant of English liberty to Laurence Kenner, goldsmith,

and John or Hans Haws, carpenter, Gormans, natives of the city

of Sore in Germany, under the rule of tlie King of Panoma.

Sped at Dublin 27 January. 2S January, iv.
1

(Cal. P.K., p. 461, art. 9.)

404 (6135). Pardon to Redmund og Fitzgerald of Eatliehangan,

vent. ;
of all alienations of Tymoco, Gavwoke, Ballengeyle,W yse-

land, Corrcassane, Dernioconne, Ardyrry, Dnxelm, Dyrrmoie,

Dyrrwarge, Dowegir, Elleyston, Knockewlrayne, Tolleloste, and

405 (6136). Pardon to EiehardTuit, of Twyttiston, lent,, John Twyt,

Geoffry Hill, Dionysius Congan, and Thomas Tiutj of all aliena-

tions of Twttyston, Stookeston, TayEorston, Drynaghe, Clonk} 11,

Power, of the same, horseman. Gibbon Blamehefeld, of the same,

horseman, Richard Morphin, of the same yeoman, Gerrothte

Thomas FitzGerald, of the same, gent., John M Corban, of the

same kern. Gerald Land, of the same, kern., Gerald Axckcdekin,

of Bawnemore, co. Kilkenny, captain of the kern of the said

sheriff, and Robert Sentleger, of Baflisenowne co. K^enny,

gent.—25 February, iv. (Cal- P- ’ G-> art '>

407 (303). Pardon to Margery Byrne, of Dublin, single u Oman ^con-

victed of stealing three pounds of silk, worth 40s. a^poirnd, three

iA7Pri knives worth. 25s. a dozen, one pound of thread, worth.

10s and 40 silver testurs, from Thomas Dermote, of Dublin,

merchant.—19
S

March, iv. (Cal. P.R., P-
463. art, 30.)
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408 (307) Pardon to ‘William fitz Phillippe fit-z Edmonde M'Gib-
bone

;
for the death of William O’Hartegan.—S April, iv.

(Cal. P.R.. p. 4G3, art. 31.)

409 (15629). Grant of English liberty to sir Donald O'Cahill, of
Downomogan, co. Kilkenny, chaplain.—17 April, iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 401, art. 10.)

410 (308). Pardon to Oliver Plnnket, late of Berfordiston, co. Meath,
gent.

;
for the murder of Hugh M'Neyle, late of Kerolanston, co.

Meath, tailor. He is within three months to find six good bails-

men to answer if called upon for his crime.—18 April, iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 464, art. 32.)

411 (294). Pardon to Gerald Nugente, of Waterford, labourer; con-
victed of stealing 500 herrings, value 6s. S<?., from John Nugent,
of Waterford, cooper,—20 April [iv.]

(Cal. P.Pv., p. 464, art. 33.)

412(296). Pardon to Patrick Albanagh, of Nase, co. Kildare
;
for

buying stolen horses from Fergananem Harrolde, kern.—23 April,
iv. (Cal. P.R., p. 464, art. 34.)

413 (291). Pardon to William Bremyngham, ofArdenn, late of Clon-
turke, co. Dublin, gent.—24 April, iv.

(Cal. P.B., p. 462, art. 16.)

414 (55G1). License to Radulpli Knight and George Foxley, to
alienate the premises leased in No. 319 to any they please. To
be held subject to the conditions in lease.—25 April, iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 461, art. 7.)

415 (297). Pardon to William Aylward, of Aylward iston, co. Kil-
kenny, gent, and William 0’Quoddy,ofDunnamagan, same county,
husbandman.—27 April, iv. (Cal. P.B., p. 4G2, art. 17.)

416 (299). Pardon to Johanna FitzDonell, of Waterford, widow, and
Elicia Baldom, of the same.— 29 April, iv.

(Cal. P.B., p, 462, art. 18.)

41 7(61 37). Pardon to Stephen Play, vicar of S. Patrick’s in Wexford,
and Bobert Cliever, chaplam

;
for an alienation to them, 6 Febru-

ary, 1557, by Paul Tornor, late of Wexford, merchant; of ten
messuages in the Cowstreet in Wexford, and three gardens with-
out and one within the gate of the castle of Cowstreet, the lands
of Graunge in the parish, of S. Hillary juxta insulam, Bathmore,
Blackhall, ICisthagmore, and Alenston, in the same parish, Gray-
cloghe, Carge, Newbay, Ischardmon, S. Margaretes, Kilmorry,
Ivillean little, Ballila in the Cleyland, Ardekevan in the Cley-
laud, Kilwrin, Stakillin, Slane, Ballweston alias Ballywoden,
Kilmalock, S. Nicholas, Killill, Kilinisten in the Cleyland,
Gibbons ditch in the parish of Ardcolim in the Cleyland, county
Wexford

;
the site of the house of friars minor by Wexford, and

gardens called the heyes of the friars, and lands of Ballieston,
Smitheston, and Geoglieston, in the barony of Tintern, co. Wex-
ford

;
and the High Hall in the town of Wexford, in the parish

of S. Mary. Fine £16 1 Os.
.
1 Id,—30 April, iv.

(Cal. P.B., p. 464, art. 36.)

418(295). Pardon to Dermot O’Thomo, late of Cork, weaver, Donald
O’Kyefe, of the same, ploughman, and Donogho O’Crwolie, of

the same, cowherd
; convicted of stealing a cow from William

O’Cughlan.— 5 May, iv. Marked Enrolled.
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419 (6279). Certificate for James Lange, of tlie Derr, co. Kildare,^

Enuluh. gent., assigning Iris lands in Derr and Bowdenston, to be tree oi

subsidy under 3 & 4 Pk. and Mary, c. 12 .—Dated 6 May, iv.

Under commission dated 27 April annexed.

420 (300). Pardon to Morgan Morys, soldier, or gentleman.—Lb

May, iv.
' (Cal. P.R., p. 162, art. 19.)

421 (5562). License to Alexander, bishop of Kildare, to alienate,

with consent of the chapter of S. Brigid of Kildare, to Patrick

Sarsfeld, of Bagotrath, co. of tlie city of Dublin
;
the manors and

lands of Busslioppescourte by Wogliterard, Busshoppescouvte by

Aynliffie, Came, Ballyndrinane, Clwoncnrrie, Nnrme, Bceston,

Corbally, Atligarvane, Kappinarged, Lilieglimore, Kyllorance,

Ballylogas, Relickeston, and Clwongwie, co. Kildare, io be

held for ever. Fine [£3].-2 June,^ p R p ^ 4, }

422 (55G3) License to Patrick Sarsfelde, of Bagotrath, Dublin, gent.,

to alienate to Alexander, bishop of Kildare, and his successors ;

the rectories of Disertedermot alias Tristeldermot, Ivynneghe, and

Ballicottland, co. Kildare, excepting the advowsons of the vicarages

of Disertdermot and Kynneghe, and the tithes of Bally davise-

nccke, parcel of the rectory of Disertdermot To be held for ever.

Pine £3.-2 June, iv. (Cal. P.R., p. •)

493 (301). Pardon to Oliver Sliertall, of Balhlorcan, co. Kilkenny,

vent.; John Sliertall, Sliano O’Doine, Thomas U Fmen of the

same! husbandmen, and Edmund O’Kelli, of Bistiopiseourt, same

county, husbandman. 5 June, iv.^ p^ p ^ 2Q )

424 (5627) Grant of English liberty to Robert Kewan alias C'ava-

"
nagh, chaplain, and liis issue.-5^ - R > p ^ arf n >

425 (306). Pardon to Patrick Kaglieree, of Russlie, co. Dublin
;
for

tie theft of sheep from Richard White, ofR^J^-
426 (311) Pardon to William Florence, yeoman, constable of the

castle of the Naase, co. Kildare; especially

427
1

(305Tpanlon to Robert Pypho, of Holywood, co. Dublin.gent.;
427

Richard Manering, ofLeyslip, gent and Robert Manenng, ot

Talbotiston, co. Dublin, gent._[3 July,

^
,3

}

428 (310.) Pardon to William Bastwell of^>^^21)'
429

3

(3

J
09
y
)
Pardon to Hugh O’Shiell, servant of ?^k^feld, of

Bagatrath, co. Dublin, gent., alias servant of John
^

WeleMye ot

Busslioppescourte, co. Kildare, gent.; especially foi the minder

of Murtaghe O'Clivan, late of Gaydonston, ^-band-

43o7324.)
S

Lh
1

Iy"to Patrick de Angulo alias Kangle, baron cf

V ^ 1 1 * AfTlinim'! flp Antnilo, kilt'. ,
lfl-tiG bfllOH. Tine

Hovan, son and heir of Thomas de Angv^ ^ ^ 43 . }

42ll6455
S

rProtectlon'for the dean and chapter of S Patricks

1
thick were accustomed to be collected in the province of
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tho archbishop of Dublin, for tbe repair of tlie cathedral.

Provided they do not carry about pastoral staves, crosses, books,

or other like things.—S July, iv.

(Cal. P.E., p. 465, art. 48.)

432 (292.) Pardon to Ulloucke ltoche fitz Walter, late of Wexford,
Theobald Roche fitz Walter, of tho same, John lloche fitz Thomas,
Walter ogo Roche fitz William, of the same, Dermot dufic

O’Maddin, late of tho same, Roore McNenuiren, late of the same,

Philip Hore fitz Nicholas fynne, late of the same, Robert

Hore fitz Nicholas fynne, late of the same, Thady nicCalier

galdo O’Moroe, Gerald mcEdmond O’Moroe, William mcTeige, of

tho same, Hugh ballagho mcTirrelaghe, of the same, Fergenanem
O’ Kellie fitz Mortagh, Arthur Heinys, late of tho same, Edmund
moore fitz Tbomyne, late of the same, John Roche alias McSarine,

late of the same, Dermot O’Quynnync alias Stankerdc,late of the

same, Cormocke O’Ferroll, late of the same, Nicholas fitz Thomas
Fitz Hemes, 'William mcMorghoe yne, Robert Sutton fitz

William, Walter rove Pouer, William carrngh mcHenry Furlong,

Connor oughe Hanroliayne, Walter Novell fitz Laurens, William
earrnglie mcEdmond more, and Walter duft’e Pouer, late of the

same, kerns, David mcWilliam McMorishe, of Brianstowne,

horseboy, and Mallagbline duffs macShano no Kelly, and Gill-

patrickebanc, kerns.—[10 July,] iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 4G1, art. 4.)

433 (32G.) Livery to James Aylmer, gent., kinsman and heir of

Gerald Aylmer, late of Dullnrdston, lent. Fine £6i 17s. id.—13

July, iv. (Cal. P.R., p. 4G5, art. 44.)

434 (5758.) Pardon to Richard Dillon, of Prontiston, gent.; of intru-

sion into two messuages a castle and lands in Skrin, tho site of a

mill there, and of an eel weir by the moor of Skrin, land in

Ballgeith, a third part of Loghton by Skrin and Cawleiston, which
had been conveyed for ever to him by the Earl of Ivildare, at a

rent of £-1 5s. id. Fine £4 5s. id.—13 July, iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 4 Go, art. 46.)

435 (G454.) Commission to Luke Dillon, of Ballyfermot, gent., and
Edward Fitz Symons, of Dublin, gent.; to make enquiry of cer-

tain injuries alleged to have been committed on Edmund Butler,

lent., baron of Dunboync, and his followers in the co. Tiiiperaty,

by men of the counties Kilkenny, Waterford, and Tipperary.

—

13 July, iv. (Cal. P.R., p. 4G5, art. 47.)

436 (313.) Pardon to Patrick Goghe, of Dublin, merchant, Hcllena

Power and Johanna Browne, of Waterford..—14 July, iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 4G3, art. 24.)

437 (312.) Pardon to William mcShaue O’Kenedey, footman, Philip

roe Brenagh, David Gall, Richard Gall, Edmund Gall and Walter
Gall, all of darrinooman, co. Kilkenny, and Redmund Fitz

Ricliavde, of Lykidiston.—[20 July,] iv.

(Gal. P.R., p. 4G3, art. 25.)

438 (325.) Livery to Thomas, son and heir of Richard Aylmer, late

of Lyons, gent. Fine £14S 4s. 3d.—20 July, iv.

(Oal. P.R., p. 4G5, art. 45.)

439 (5G28.) Grant of English liberty to John Pufe, chaplain.—20

July, iv.
.

(Cal. P.R., p. 402, art. 12.)
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440 (10S.) Grant to John Quatennas ;
of the office of second remem-

brancer of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as he already had.

—

Xo date.™

441 (0059.) Pardon to Thomas lc Straunge, of Athlon, gent., lato

sheriff of Westmeath.

—

Xo date.

442 (0003.) Pardon to Moriertagli mcMelaughlen mcEory O’More,

Brasill O’Kelly, Lisauglie mcCahill O'Kelly, Terence or Tirrelagh

mcCahcll O’ Kelly, Thadeus orTeig meGilpatricko O'Kelly, Tcige

McOorrigan, David mcGilpatricke O’Kelly, Melaughleu meGil-

patriclco mc-David O’Kelly, Tirrelagh nieEveryiio O’Kelly,

Edmund mcGilpatrick ogc O’Brenan, Donell mcEviuker O’Brenan,

Hugh mcMoriertaghe O’Brenane, Savine riaugh mcWiHiarii

O’Brenanc, Maurice or Moriertagli leigli mcLaughlen O’Lallor,

Shane leigh mcEdmond O’Kelly, Edmund doone_ mcHugh

O’Kelly, Carivell mcGeffrey MeCostigine, and Gilpatrick riaugh.

—Xo date.

443 (G453.) Commission to Thomas Paisshe, gent.; to execute martial

EugiLu. law in the counties of Meath, Westmeath, Dublin, Kildare, and

Louth, with power to search out felons, rebels, enemies, and

notorious evil doers, and punish them with death or otherwise

;

his power not to extend to freeholders, persons having chattels to

the value of £4
,
or to any of honest name unless taken in the

manner.—2 August, iv.
,

444 (310.) Pardon to Brane McDonill alms Brian carragh meAlex-

ander, late of Kilbege, eo. Dublin, galloglas
;
convicted of stealing

at Kiltagavan, co. Dublin, 13 cows worth 40s. each, belonging to

WilliamClinclie, of Noweastell, co. Dublin, freeholder, 7 cows of

Philip McWilliam, of Killenmqr, co. Kildare, husbandman, a

brass dish worth £0 and a brass pot worth £5 of Sliian O’Birue,

of the same, husbandman.—22 August, iv.

(Cal. P.K., p. 404, art. 3o.)

445 (322.) License to John Standishe, doctor of divinity, arch-

deacon of Glyudelagli and prebendary of Newecastell ;
to he

absent in England for three years.—24 August, lv-

(Cal. P.R., p. 4GG, art. od.

A4ft (3231 License to Thomas Ithell, master of arts, rector of Castel-

* knock
;
to be absent in England for three years for study and

other business.—24 August, iv. (Cab P.B., p. 4bb, ait. o4
.)

44-7 (290) Pardon to Walter Birne, of Dublin, butcher
,
indicted

for burglary and stealing from Nicholas Dromgole, merchant, m
the High street of Dublin, a gold ring value 20s. a silver cross

value 10s., and .5 “ testurs” value 5 \d. each.— ( September, rv.

Marked LnrolLed.

448 (321): Lease to Nicholas Harbarte ;
of the site of the priory of

EiBiisi. Doromoye alias Dowro, co. Westmeath, the lands ot Duiru,

Baleno, Taghtully, and Kyllencruttre, the rectory of Dunn,
,

ex-

tending to Dunn, Taghtully, Palisboye ,
Balleno, Kffiencrut ie

Balleogan, and Gormagh, the rectory oflvilbnde, co. Westmeath,

extending to Kilbride, Ballycoyn, Bclladroghe, Sti.diykeun,

Belaghmoore necale, Ballcduf, KiHenrooBallykylmere, and Aliai-

ner. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of .£10, portion to bo paid m
corn. Lessee to maintain one able English horseman, not to alien

* This and two following undated Hants are signed by sir William FytzwylUams as lonl

justice under tlie earl of Sussex.
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Ills interest without license under the great seal, not to set to any
but English by both parents, or born within English shire ground
nor to levy eoyn or other exactions.-— 17 [October], iv.

(Commencement of fiant obliterated.) (See Auditor-General’s

Patent Book, vol. 4, p. 167.)

449 (298). Pardon to Leysagli JIac Morrogli, Callogbc Mac ICeidogli,

Edmund O’Heveryne, Connor O’Dorraue, Corniac O Helyn, Posse
OMorglien, Phalie Mac Donill, Donoglie O’Heverine, Cahill Mac
Marriell, Moroglie Mac Garekl, Edmund oge Mac Moiler, William
lie Bayne, Wony Mac Brynane, Gerald OMorroglian, Connolagli

Mac Yemond, Donald more ODewryne, Hugh Mac Kilvard, Eorv
Mac Donogk, Shane Mac Donnogli, Thady boy Mac Brasill, Peter
Mac Donill, Edmund OQuyne, Edmund nioile OOarroll, Shane
ley OConnall, Arte mao Teige, Brian mac Teige OConnor, Wony
rwo OHeveryne, Slnine Mac Harbard, Wony Kill, Donald duff

Mac Manus, Morrogh Mac Garr, and Morryet Auglilea.— 28 Oct.,

iv. (Cal. P.P., p. 463, art. 27.)

450 (293). Pardon to Terlagli rwo mac Donogh OConnor, Eerduff

mac Donnoglie, Cahire bane, Brian mac Donogh, Donell Sliynogli,

Thomas boy Mac Slinnekyne, and Dermot Ladetlioi-.—28 October,

iv. (Cal. P.R., p. 463, art. 26.)

451 (289). Pardon to Callogh OConnor, Cahir mac Quyne OConnor,
Cahill mac Quyne OConnor, Connell mac Gillipadric O’Connor,

Thady mac Gullypadrick OConnor, Brian mac Gullypadrick

OConnor, ICierogh mac Connuclc OConnor, Fiegli mac Connor
mac Cahir OConnor, Wony mac Connor mac Cahir OConnor,
Cahir mac Connor mac Cahir OConnor, Kory mac Wony mac
Teige, Brian mac Morogho mac Teige, Donogli Mac Keeigane,
Thady mac Quyne, Shane mac Quyne, Cahir mac Lisey, Donald
duf mac Gullypadrick, Morogh OMoney, Arte Mac Rorie, Shane
Mac Gowe, Kory OPlierall, Corniac OPlierall, William OSword,
Morii't OLaghnes, Neile OHevryne, Connor Mac Kiegane, Laugli-

lin mode, Wony OMoney, Neile mac Edmond, Shane OMoney,
Eosse Mac Briane, Caliil mac Rosse, James ODorrane, Maurice
OKeghane, Plierall OMoney, Doline OMorryne, Tirlagh OHen-
lius, Edmund OMorghe, Gerald mac Edmond, Gullypadrick more,

and Thady mac Cahir mac Owen.—29 [October], iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 463, art. 28.)

452 (315). Pardon to Edmund fitzJohn fitzTliomas Murphie, oi

Bolagli, co. Kilkenny
; for the death of James 0wltagh, horseboy.

— 1 November, iv. (Cal. P.R., p. 467, art. 64.)

453 (320). Lease, under letters dated at Greenwich, 22 July, iv., to

Ei giisii. William Vernon, gent.; of the site of the manor of Lexlip con-

taining two castles and other buildings, a mill on the Auilyphie, a

salmon weir, and two fishing places, called the salmonleape, Prior-

ton mede, and other demesne lands of the manor, oo. Kildare, lands

of Stacony, with common of pasture in the common of Monkron-
noke, and the common of Boynaghmore and Smalmoro, and the

lands of Balmaduer, co. Kildare, parcel of the said manor. To
hold for 21 years, from 1568, at a rent of j£26 13s. 4cl. Main-

taining an able English horseman, and other provisions as in 290.

—2 November, iv.

454(5719). Grant to Henry Draycott
;
of the wardship and marriage

of Christopher, brother and heir of George, son and heir of Wil-
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liam Darcey, late of Platten, co. Mcatli
;
and custody of his

manors of Martre, eo. Meath, and Staunton, co. Louth, of the

yearly value of .£30 7s. 3d. To hold during minority, at a rent

of £10 7s. 34, retaining £20 for maintenance of the minor. Con-

sideration £80.—S November, iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 40 1 ,
art. 0/.)

455 (304). Pardon to Dermot OConelior alias OConchor Dun, cap-

tain of his nation
;
reciting his long detaining the royal castle and

manor of Koscoman, and his intention of delivering it to the

deputy.—1 4 November, iv. (Cal. P.R., p. 407, art. OS.).

456 (314)- Pardon to Eugene or Owen mantach OHeni or OHein,

of Donnegore, in Clanricard, gent.—14 November, iv.

(Cal. P.R., p. 403, art. 29.)

457 (370). Grant, under letters dated at Hamptoncourt, 5 October,

iv to Hun-h, Archbishop of Dublin
;
of the office of chancellor,

already held by him. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of

£100 and a diet of 10s. a day.—18 November, v.

(Cal. R.R., p. 473, art. 2.)

458 (383). Grant, under letters dated at Hamptoncourt, 5 October,

iv to John Plunket, of Donsoghly, esq., one of the privy council

;

of the office of chief justice of the Chief Place, already held by

him To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £100.-18 Nov v.

(Cal. R.R., p. 473, art. 3.)

459 (377). Grant, under letters dated at Hamptoncourt 5 October,

iv to James Bathe, of Dromconraglie, esq., one of the privy

council; of the office of chief baron of the Exchequer already

held by him. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £0/ 10s—
IS November, v. (Cal, P.B., p. 4, 3, art. 4.)

460 (0445) Grant, under letters dated at Hamptoncourt, 5 October,

iv., to Adam Lofthouse, doctor of theology ;
to be commis-

sioner for hearing ecclesiastical causes m the diocese of Armagh,

and to take the temporalities of the see from the 30 October m.

until his consecration. Reciting that, under letters dated at S.

James, 30 October, iii., he had been nominated to the archbish-

opric, but in consequence of the number of absentees the dean

was unable to assemble a chapter for Ins electaon.—18 Nov., v

(Cal. P.R.,p. 4/3, art. 1.)

461 (352). License to Thomas Mason, treasurer of the cathedral of

the Holy Trinity, Dublin; to be absent m England for three

years, for study.—19 November, v. (Cal. P.R.,p. 4<3, art. 0.)

462
7
(G448). Commission to Adam Lofthowse, archbishop aPP0!

fJrsX of Ardmaghe, sir George Stanley, knt., sir Thomas Cusacke, knt

Terence dean of Ardmaghe, sir John Garvey, archdeacon of

Meath and Henry Draycott, chiefremembrancer: to exercise the

queen’s ecclesiastical jurisdiction under 2 Eliz., c. 1, m the pro-

vinces of Ardmaghe and Myethe, with power to correct all

heresies and ecclesiastical offences.^^Draraiber, v.^,^^
469 (414). Grant, under letters dated at Greenwich, 20I June, iv., to

Peter Walshe of Grange, co. ERkermy, gent.
;
of the site of the

Thbey of Wony, co. Limerick, the lands of Wonv. Oaslane Boe-

naeh
7

Kyllenevenoke, Cnoknegurtyn alias Knocknegustone,

Rathereaghe alias Raegreige, Happennowke alias

^
aPP®“°y^>

Kappecidlan, [Lismullan, and Anagh], co, Limerick . and Clonkytt
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alias Olonkyll, co. Kerry tlie rectories of Wony, Caikynleshe,

Ballywoilyc, Raiordane, and Cayrrelly, oo. Limerick
; Tburles,

Ralieille, Wony Iskyrryn, Twoballyssyn, Enaghe in Ormond,
and Cnoyaglie, co. Tipperary

;
Arclo and Tullaghfelym, co. Car-

low. To hold in fee-farm for ever, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of [^657] 2s. 3d. [Finding curates

for the churches, and maintaining one horseman.] Recites a

lease, Jiant No. 35, Mary.—0 December, v. Portion wanting.

[Set Auditor-General's Patent Book, vol. 7. p. 39.)

484 (348). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 4 July,

English. iv., to William Yicaros and William Sliirwin, yeomen; of the

lands of Ballysax, co. Kildare, parcel of the possessions of the

late duke of Norfolk, and the lord Barckelly, and the lands of

Moylotyston, co. Kildare, parcel of the possessions of James
Fitz Gcralde, late attainted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of

£15 13s. 10d. for Ballysax, and 50s. for Moylotyston. Lessees

to maintain one able English horseman, not to alien their interest

to any of Irish nation without license, and other provisions as in

290.—7 December, v.

465 (345). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 4 July,

English, iv., to James Barnewall, gent.
;
of the tithe corn of Carrybrynan

alias Monketowne, and the grange there. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of £10, part in corn. Provisions as in 312.—8 Dec.,

v.

466 (349). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 4 July, iv.,

English, to William Walsslie and Owen Walsshe, gentlemen
;
of the lands

of Kilpolle, co. Dublin, and the tithes of the same, being two
copies of oats, possessions of the late hospital of S. John of Jeru-

salem in Ireland. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £4 9s. id.

Provisions as in 2D0.—8 December, v.

467 (355). Lease, under letters dated at Greenwich, 20 July,

English, iv., to William Pieres ;
of the site of the priory of the B.Y.M.

of Tristernaghe, co. Westmeath, the lands, of Tresternaghe,

Abbotteston, and the Grange, co. Westmeath ; Tempulforan,

Kilbiskye, a weir called the Prior’s weir there on the lough called

Navy Water, co. Westmeath
;
Balleearge, Mylforen, Monketon,

Rathcorbally, Syffyn, and Donmowre, same co
; the rectories of

Tristernaghe, Kylbiskye, Killuknewan, Imper, Sonnoghe, Ray-
sebacke, Stafernan, Leen, and Leekyn, same co ;

Killoe in Annale,

and Balrotkerie, co. Dublin
;
and a house in the parish of the

B.Y.M. in Drogheda, in the tenure of Patrick Barnewall. To
hold for 21 years from the expiration of the lease, Jiant No. 858
Edward YI., at a rent of .£110 3s. 8c?., portion in corn. Lessee

to maintain two able English horsemen, not to alien his interest

without license of the sovereign, nor to set to any but English

by both parents, or persons bom within the English pale, and not

to levy coyn or other exactions.— 10 December, v.

468 (327). Pardon to Martin Barnewall, of Drogheda, merchant ; in-

dicted. before Hugh Bethell, one of the coroners of Drogheda; for

the death of Robert Hilkoke, merchant.—10 December, v.

(Cal. P.R., p. 474, art. 9.)

469 (6449.) Commission to Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossory,

English, treasurer
;
to execute martial law in the counties of Kilkenny

and Tipperary, as in 218,—24 December, v.
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470 (5631.) Grant of English liberty to Maurice 0‘Drufiyn,

chaplain.—19 January, v. (Cal. P.R., p. 480, art., 63.)

471 (344.) Pardon to Hugh m'Sliane m'Redmonde, of Ballecor,

Feaghe m'Hughe, his son, Phelom m'Feaghe m'Redmonde, of the

same, and Morghe m'Dowre M'Enolane, of Killenbryde, in

Fowertynolane, gentlemen, Hugh duffe M'Donyll m'Shane glasse,

of Knockbraye, and Patrick moyle m‘Phelym oge, of Cowlerosse,

horsemen, and Derinot oge m'Edmonde, of Ballecor, kem.—22

January, v. (Cal. P.R., p. 474, art., 10.)

472 (378.) Grant to Henry Draicott, of Marynerton, esq.; of the

office of third baron of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure,

with the accustomed fees.—23 January, v.

(Cal. P.R., p. 474, art., 11.)

473 (353.) Livery to John,son and heir of Robert Ewstas,ofLescartin,

gent. Fine £IS 2s..—31 January, v.

(Cal. P.B., p. 474, art., 13.)

474 (356.) Grant* to Henry Cowleye, of Castelcowl[eye]
;

of the

castle of Eddendirry alias Cowleyston, King’s co., the lands

of Eddendirry alias Cowleyston, Dromcowley, half Bally-m/quil-

lin, Ballyntogher, Agherganwe, all Ardevasse, Ballekyllyn,

Balleanam, Codd, Clonmollen, Clonmyne and Shanhally, and the

Shean, same co. To hold in tail male, by the sendee of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, and a rent of .£4 17s. 10d., during the first

seven years, and of £7 Cs. 9d. thereafter. Grantee to attend when

called on, with the greater part of his servants and tenants armed,

with victuals for three days, for defence of the county, and after

seven years to attend all hostings; to maintain four English

horsemen
;
to give one ploughday for each plough on his lands, or to

do such work as the constable of the castle of Bhillipiston may
appoint. The lord lieutenant to have power to take as much wood

and underwood as may be required for buildings in the county.

Grantee not to use the Breawne (Brehon) law against any subject

answerable to the laws of the kingdom ;
liis sons and principal

servants to use the English language, dress, and rule as far as they

reasonably can. He is to appear before the constable or the sheriff,

on the 1st September annually, with all the men under his govern-

ment, between 16 and 60, who bear arms, and deliver their names,

they answering for their deeds during the year, or in default he is

to give satisfaction. He shall not maintain any man of Irish blood

accustomed to bear amis bom outside the county, without license

of the constable and a majority of the free tenants of the county.

He shall keep open or closed all fords on his lands as the constable

shall appoint, shall not destroy any castle, bridge, pavement, or

togher, except fords adjoining an Irish country; shall not receive

pay to attend upon anyone, or assist in incursions. All women

having dower orjointure out of the lauds to be bound to the same

conditions. No alienation to be made except of one-third for life

to younger sons. The grantee must live on the premises ; must

not marry or make compatemity with any Irish living outside the

* This and the other grants in the King’s and Queen's counties are madeunder authority

of the Queen’s instructions to the earl of Susses, lord lieutenant, dated at Westminster

4th July 1562, (Cal. State Papers Carevr, 1515-74, p. 327,) and of the statute 3 and 4

Ph. and Mary, c. 1. Under the instructions the yearly rents reserved are, for every acre,

daring the first seven years 2d., and after that for ever 3d.

F u
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counties of tlie kingdom and not amenable to tlie laws
; and shall

not suffer coyn or other exactions to bo taken by outside persons.

If any woman having a jointure shall marry an Irishman as

above, the jointure shall cease. Reservation to the lord lieutenant

of power to alter water courses.—3 February, v.

475 (357.) Grant to Thomas Morris; of the lands of Lattedronkey

alias Marristowne and the Newtone, King’s co. To hold in tail

male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, and a

rent of 42a. 6 cl., during the first seven years, and £3 3s. 9(7. after-

wards. Provisions appear to be the same as 47 4. See note to 474.

—3 February, v.
(
Much defaced).

476 (358.) Grant to Richard Crofte and Henry Duke, of Casteljordan,

co. Meath, gentlemen ;
of the lands of Clonmore alias Crofteston

and Kiltowne alias Killowen, King’s co. To hold in tail male

by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, and a rent of

32s. during the first seven years, and 48s. afterwards. Main-

taining two English horsemen, and other provisions as ire 47 4.

See note to 474.— 3 February, v.

477 ( 363.) Grant to Henry Warren alias Warn; of the lands of

Ballybritten alias Warnston alias Warrenston, King’s co., Bally-

m'william, Ratlieeolbykyn, Tubberdaulaghe and Ballyessliell,

except five acres on this side the ford of Ballym ‘william. To hold

to him and the heirs male of the body of his father Humfrey, by
the service of the twentieth part of a knight’s fee, and a rent of

£5 3s. 4<A, during the first seven years, and £7 15s. afterwards.

Maintaining four English horsemen, and other provisions as in

474. See note to 474.—3 February, v.

478 (373.) Grant to John Apprise; of the lands of Ballynakillin alias

Ballynakill alias Appricestowne, Ballynraie, and Cloncrenan,

King’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 25s. during the first seven

years, and 37«. Gd. afterwards. Maintaining one English horseman,
and other provisions as in 474. See note to 474.—3 February, v.

479 (389.) Grant to Robert Cowley
;
of the castle and land of Castel-

towne alias Yonge Collestowne, the lands of Kilcorboighe, Col-

naknapery, Ballysower, Balliegge alias Ballybegge, Kylinakilley

alias BallynnakUley, Firemore, Ballynlaghan, Boilaghesalloughe,

Tolloughe Coole, and the castle of Tougher, King’s co. To hold

in tail male, by the service of a t-wentieth part of a knight’s fee,

and a rent of £6 6s. 8d. during the first seven years, and
£9 9s. 6d. afterwards. Maintaining five English horsemen, and
other provisions asin 474. See note to 474.—3 February, v.

480 (408.) Grant to Redmund Bremingham
; of the lands of Bally-

comen and half Ballytege, King’s oo. To hold in tail male, by
the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of

24s. 2d. during the first seven years, and 36s. 3d. afterwards.

Maintaining one English horseman, and other provisions as in

474. See note to 474.—3 February, v.

481 (409.) Grant to Geoffrey Phillips
; of the old castle of Clan-

marroughe alias Clanarough and the lands of Eoughe alias

Phillipestowne, and Clanmarrough, King’s oo. To hold in tail

male, by the service of a twentieth part of one knight’s fee, at a

rent of 25s. during the first seven years, and 37s. 6d. afterwards.
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Maintaining one English horseman, and other provisions as in

474. See note to 474.—3 February, v.

482 (^15)- Grant to Thomas Tyrrell, knt. ;
of the butt of the castle

of Brakland alias Tyrrelston, the lands of Tyrrelston alias Brack

lande, Kylmorre, Ratkecollomkill alias Rathcollomkilley, King s

co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rent of 45s. during the first 7 years, and £3

7s.
°6d. afterwards. Maintaining two English horsemen, and

other provisions as in 47 4. See note to 474.—3 February, v.

483(410). Grant to John Sankey, of Ballylakin, King’s co.
;
of the

castle of Sankeiston alias Ballelakyn, the lands of Ballylakm

alias Sankystone, Ballemoran, Raconbraccan, and Ballyforde,

Kind’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth

partof a knight’s fee, at a rent of 43s. id, during the first seven

vcars, and £3 5s. afterwards. Maintaining two English horsemen,

and other provisions as in 474. See note to 474.—3 February, v.

484 (420). Grant to Walter Bermingham; of the butt of the castle of

Itatrumon, the lands of Ratrumon, and a moiety of Ballyteige,

Kintr’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part

of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 22s. Cd. during the first seven years,

and 33s. 94 afterwards. Maintaining one English horseman,

and other provisions as in 47 4. See note to 474. 3 February, v.

485 (G050). Grant to Richard Pepper, of Balrenett ;
of the lands ot

Lyennemarren, land this side the ford of BallyinWilham, andland

ill Clonelaughan on the north of the water of Monasteroris,

parcel of the late house of Friars of Monasteroris Kings

co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 24s. 2d. during the first seven

years, and 36s. id. afterwards. Maintaining one English hoise-

man, and other provisions as ui 474. See note to 474. [6 he

ruary, v.l (See Auditor General’s Patent Book vo - 7, P-

4-HR (6052) Grant to Christopher Nugent, Baron of Debeo )

486
castle of Ballycorhet, King’s co., the lands ofBallycorbet

Drvnin, Ballythomas, Clunarry, and Ballycoghe, Kmg sco T

bold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth pait of a

fee at a rent of 33s. id. during the first seven years smd oOs.

afterwards. Maintaining two English horsemen
,
and otoer pro-

visions as in 474. See note to 474—[3 February, v.] {See Audi

tor-General’s Patent Book, vol 7, p. 3l.)
, Tiver-

487 (333). Pardon to George Ranforde alias ^
pooll in England, merchant; especially for the death of Walter

Andoo, late of Drogheda, merchant-4 Febru^w, ^^
488Sy G

oft srre^of
l!SL, Queen’s co.’ To hold for ever, by the service of a

fortieth part of a knight’s fee.-17 Eebr^^ ^^ u)

Aftfi (G443) Authority to Nicholas Gardyner, or the bearer, to take

****&«*»#*
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horseman, and other provisions as in 474, substituting Mary-

borough for Philipstown. Pee note to 474.—Last February, v.

491 (362). Grant to Thady M'Donnaghe, surgeon
;
of the lands of

Stranelaugh and Quidneaghe, Queen’s eo. To hold in tail male,

by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, and a rent of

7s. during the first seven years, and 10s. Gel. afterwards. Provi-

sions as in 490, without the provision for maintaining a horseman.

See note to 474.—Last February, v.

492 (363). Grant to Hugh M'Callowe ;
of the lands of Acregar,

Derykill, Kilmolgan, Ballecowlen, Clanecosney, and Slianebally-

Mortaghe. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, and a rent of 52s. during the first seven

years, and £3 18s. afterwards. Maintaining four galloglasses

and other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.—Last Feb-

ruary, v.

493 (366). Grant to Francis Cosbie; of the site of the friar’s house

of Stradbally, Queen’s co., the lands of Stradbally and a water

mill there, Ballenowlan, Kylrowry, Balleredder, Loughill parke,

Ballecolman, Ballemadoke, Kylmerten, the Grange, Garryma-

dolce, Clonerecoke, Ballenevicar, Kilmocho, Moyanaghe, Coryell,

Eacrebyin, Cloduf, [Groghemail, Ballaglimore, Shanemollan,

Ballem'manes], and the eastle of Derybrolte, same co. To hold

in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee,

and a rent of £11 10s. lOd. during the first seven years, and £17

6s. 3d. afterwards. Maintaining nine English horsemen, and other

provisions as in 49 0. See note to 474.—Last February, v. (Much
defaced). (See Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 7, p. 25.)

494 (369). Grant to Nicholas Whit; of the lands of Kalege, Queen’s

co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight's fee, and a rent of 15s. id. during the first seven years,

and 23s. afterwards. Maintaining one English horseman, and

other provisions asm 490. See note to 474.—Last February, v.

495 (372). Grant to Hugh Lyppyatte
;
of the castle and lands of

Balleknockan, the lands of Ballekernan, Kylcolmanbane, Kea-

powle, Clonebrike, Ballygormyll, and Cremorgan, Queen's co.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rent of £5 11s. 6d. during the first seven years,

and £8 7s. 3d. afterwards. Maintaining four English horsemen,

and other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.—Last Feb-

ruary, v.

496 (384). Grant to John Pygott, of Dissert, gent. ; of the lands

of Dyssert alias Diserte, Deny alias Bamaspok, and Ballecloyder,

Colkey alias Coleneehre, Mollenneknawor, Baliinuske, Gamck-
neparke, Kiltecloglie, Ballykerrold,' and Gowlarne, Queen’s

county. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part

of a knight’s fee, and a rent of £6 7s. 8d. during the first seven

years, and £9 11s. 6d. after’wards. Maintaining four English

horsemen, and other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.—Last

Feb., v.

497 (385). Grant to Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossory
;
of the site

of the abbey of Leixe, the lands of Leix, Clonkeyn, Kalyse, Ba-
moyle, and Cloghoge, Queen’s county. To hold in tail male,

by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, and a rent of

£6 16s. 8d. during the first seven years, and £10 5s. after-

wards. Maintaining six English horsemen, and other provisions
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as in 490. The clause requiring the personal residence of the

grantee and his heirs admits as an alternative that of some able

mail of their nation anti blood. See note to 474.—Last Feb., v.

498 (387). Grant to Charles (Callagh) M'Tirlaghe
;
of the castle and

land of Tenekyll, the lands of Carryn, Portnyncbe, Ballycalle,

Colbane, Ballecullan, Farraye Donoglifyn, Gonterrey, Larraughe,

Dinghainmore, Correngarrett, Kilnykessaghe, Diiighainbegge,

Ballarodery, Kylnyfemoke, Ballebogan, and Ballnyboddaghe,

Queen’s county. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twen-

tieth part of a knight's fee, and a rent of £S 6s. 4t7. during the

first seven years, and £12 9s. 6d. afterwards. Maintaining

twelve English galloglasses, and other provisions as in 490.

See note to 474.—Last Feb., v.

499 (405). Grant to John Diuikcrley, of Nace, gent.
;
of the castle

of Cloughreher, the lands of Olouglireher alias Clownreayei, two

Rosselekyns, Goulteren alias Knockinnorgrow, and Bainene-

marok, Queen’s county. To hold in tail male, by the service of a

twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of .£3 15s. id. during

the first seven years, and £5 13s. Gd. afterwards. Maintaining

three English horsemen, and other provisions as in 490. See

note to 47 4.—Last Feb., v.

500 (407). Grant to Patrick Hetliermerton (Hetbermton in Audi-

tor-General's Patent Booh, vol. 7, Elizabeth
, p. 33) ;

of the lands

of Towlouglie, Queen’s county. To hold in tail male, by

the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of

20s. 8d. during the first seven years, and 31s. afterwards.

Maintaining one English horseman, and other provisions as in

490. See note to 474.—Last Feb., v.

501 (421 ) Grant to Edward Brereton ;
ofan old castle m Loghtyoge,

and the lands of Loghtyoge, Loglitrodden, Rahyniske [Momnej

Ballenegarbanaghe, and land in Slianemollen on the west of

Ilaynduf, [Queen’s county]. To hold in tail male, by tlie service

of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £3 is.Gd.

during the first seven years, and £5 2s. 9d. afterwards. Main-

taining three English horsemen, and other provisions as m 4J0.

See note to 474.—Last Feb., v. (See Auditor-Generals Patent

Book, vol. 7, p. 26.)

502 (6450). Commission to John, iord of Cim^ghmore, the mayor

English, of Waterford for the time bemg, sir ^unce FitzGeraU, knfc,

Peter Aylward, sheriff of thei county Waterfor
,
Hemy W se,

esq., John Slierloke, MaunceWise, and
^

Peter DoNm, of \\ ater-

ford, gent. ;
to execute martial law in the county W aterford, as

in 218.—

I

March, v.

503 (343) Pardon to Patrick O’Morre, of Nace, county Kildare,
5

butcher : indicted for the robbery of five cows, value -Os. each

from Patrick Kene, of Laditon, husbandman, and three eo-*s

from Roland Seix, of!Lewiston gent.^-7 March, ^
504(375). Grant, under letters dated at Stroude, 20 November v
5

ti Thomas earl of Ormond and Ossory
;

releasing a rent

lenche, wid Forrougkmore, county Kilkenny, possessions of the
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abbey of Jerypount, -worth £29 18s. lOrZ. a year. To hold for

ever, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, for all

demands. Recites the grant of 13 Sept., v. & vi., Philip & Mary,

of the site of the priory of Athassliell, a mill, the demesne lands,

and land in Atliasshell, land and a mill in Relickmore, a castle

called Gowlyn, and the lands of the old town of Athassliell

;

the cloister, dormitory, and other buildings within the precinct

of the late abbey of Jeripount, county Kilkenny, the land and

mill of Jerypount, the lands of Ballelenche, Bawne, Wolgrange,

Stanyeslande, Moreliowslande, Crosseeteke, Smithestowne, Gyb-

bons Shepliowse, Jakestowne, Sowleswood, Ballyndolin, and

Ardsliynnan, land and a fishery in Kyllgrellnn, land in Tliomas-

ton, Marshalles cort, another burgage and gardens in Newtown
of Jerypount, the grange of Legan, Blakrathe, Foi'ouglimore,

Downhill, the grange of Iiyllrie, Maduckeston, a messuage and

two gardens in Kylkenny, the grange of Cloran and Garan, land

and a fishing weir in the grange of Mokhowne alias Ratlilyn,

county Kilkenny, and a messuage in Bosse, county Wexford,

parcel of the possessions of the monastery of Jeripount; the late

house of friars of Callan, county Kilkenny, with appurtenances
;

the late house of friars of Tliurles, county Kilkenny (sic), with

appiu-tenances
;

the late house of friars of Carrike, county

Waterford, with appurtenances
;
the late house of friars of Tul-

laghfelim, county Waterford (sic), and land of Tullaghfelim and
Mallardston

;
the manor and land of Kylrushe, county Kildare,

parcel of the possessions of the late priory of Cartmell in

England
;

the monastery of Kylcowle, county Tipperary,

the demesne lands and a mill and the lands of Kylcowle,

Graghise, and the grange of Kylcowle
;
certain parcels of the

lordship of Foert, county Carlow, viz. in the quarter called

Sleight Sliean, a third part of each of the following, Kylbride,

the woodof Garryncoylleoyll, Kylbreny, Ballymolyn, Ballyveliell,

Can-iknislane, Kylnoycke, Ballygilbert, Ballyvenden, Ballykeylle

and Barraghe; in the quarter called Sleight 0 Morlioo, a third of

Ballynourye and Kylmorye, half of Grangespiddoke, half of

Grangeluge, a third of Teampleped and Cloughmasonyn, a third

of Ballymoge, a third of Ballytrahin and Kylbryckan, a third of

Kylkaa, a third of Kyllean, a third of Ollerde, half of Kyl-

buogles, a third of Lyshegarnen
; in the quarter called Sleight

Coyne, Rautktowth, a third of Ballyvalden and Balgodeman, a

third of Badowgin, a'tliird of Bathbroge and Bathraghe, a third

of Ballyn, a third of Keppaghe, a third oi Mornex, a third of

Ballylyon
;
in the quarter called Puble Dromo, a third of Bally-

freight and Ballydonnaghe, half Ballytemple, a third of Ballyn-

cloneboy, half Ballyenowe, half Sraughesteel and half Ballyn-

hoinbin
;
in the quarter called Breckelaghe, half Ballybeall, a

third of Mogisshill and Birraghe, half Ballynrusshe, a third of

Bosseloy, half Kyllavie and Sliangarrie, half Kyllpeen] and

Tyrolme, a third of Tartancaple, a third of Lysnecrlce and
Tecolme, a third of Shyan, a third of Coldonnoghe Kyttaghe,

Koyllehenry, and Garrynpursin, the town of Cowlwillm m‘-

Onoght and Bogghan Onyll. To hold the possession ofAthasshill

for ever, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, for

all demands. And to hold the remaining premises in tail male,

by the like service, at a rent of £19 3s. 9d.—8 March, v.
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505 (368). Grant to Thomas Ketynge ;
of the lands of Croughten-

teo-le and Farraglibane, in the lordship of Slewmarge, Queen’s co.

To hold in tail male, hy the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, and a rent of 11s. 2 </. during the first seven years,

and 16s. 9d. afterwards. Maintaining one English horseman,

and other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.—8 March, v.

506 (370). Grant to Moryertaghe nrLeishaghe M'Conill
;

of the

lands of Ballyfynam [ ],
Queen’s co. To hold in tail

male, hy the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a

rent' of 8s. during the first seven years, and 12s. afterwards.

Provisions us in 490, omitting the maintenance of horsemen.

See note to 474.-8 March, v.

507 (394). Grant to Mohnoricus M’Edmonde
;
of the castle and

lands of Baliyne and Dere, the lands of Shanganagkbege, Kyl-

inarone, Ballelynon, Agharrowe, Ballycormayne, and half Balle-

,rjian
,

Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a

twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £3 19s. Gd. during

the first seven years, and X8 19s. 3d. afterwards. Maintaining

nine galloglasses, and other provisions
1

as in 490. Seenoteto 474.

—8 March, v.

508 (395). Grant to Arthur Tomen; of the lands of Stratedrusshoke,

in the lordship of Slewmerge, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male

by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent

of 4s. 2d. during the first seven years, and 6s. 3d. afterwards.

Provisions as in 490, omitting the clause for the maintenance of

horsemen. Seenoteto 4/4.—S March, v.

509 (399)- Grant to Tliady duf M'Morglie
;

of the lands of

Tyrre Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of the

twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 14s. during the first

seven years, and 21s. afterwards. Maintaining one English

horseman, and other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.-8

March t-

.

510 (403)’ Grant to Donald M'Gylpatrike ;
of the lands of Arleyne

alias Arias, Clondoagehese, Capalaghynyn, Ballemodaghe, Bos-

coltavne alias Boscoulayne, and Tenekyll, Queen’s co. To hold

in tail male by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee,

at a rent of £3 11s. 10A during the first seven years, and £5

7s. 9d. afterwards. Maintaining three English horsemen, and

other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.—8 March, v.

511 CG051) Grant to Henry Davells ;
of the lands of Knockancoo,

Curra4more, Curraghbeg, Garriduffe, Ballyshen, and Camoy, in

Slewmerve Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of [a

twentieth] part of a knight’s fee at a rent of 25s. 2d. during the

first seven years, and 37s. 9d. afterwards. See note to 4 / 4.—

S

March v (This feint is not now of record, though mentioned in

the Record Commissioner’s Catalogue. The abstract here is taken

from the Auditor-General's Patent Booh, vol. 7,p. 30.)

5'12 (396). Grant to George Frevill, gent; of the advowson of the

rectory of S TTbban, of Kylleban alias Kylloban, diocese of

Leighhn, Queen’s co. To hold for era, by fealty only See

note to 474.—15 March, v. (Gal. P. B., p. 4/5, art. 20.)

513 (364). Grant to John Baynam ;
of a moiety of Bameboy, and

the lands of Cullogh, King’s co To hold m tail male, by the

service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 14s. 2d.
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during the first seven years, and 21s. 3c?. afterwards. Maintain-

ing (sie) English horsemen, and other provisions as in 474.

See note to 474.—1C March, v.

514 (367). Grant to Kedougho M'Peres ; of the lands of Dowarry

and Moneduf, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service

of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 30s. 8c?. during

the first seven years, and 46s. afterwards. Maintaining one

English horseman, and other provisions as in 490. See note to

474.—16 March, v.

515 (386). Grant to Edmund Ketyng; of the lands of CJolneryen,

Tomocloge alias Tilmoclded, Leaugh, and Ballyvallaghe, in the

lordship of Slemarge, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the

service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, and a rent of 16s.

during the first seven years, and 24s. afterwards. Maintaining

one English horseman, and other provisions as in 490. See note

to 474.—16 March, v.

516 (38S). Grant to David Sumpter ;
of the lands of Kylduf, King’s

co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rent of 15s. during the first seven years, and

22s. Gc?. afterwards. Maintaining (sic) English horsemen,

and other provisions as in 474. See note to 474.—16 March, v.

517 (390). Grant to John Davy ;
of a moiety of the lands of Crutt

alias Crott, Mollaghrosse, and Knockanquyno, King’s co. To
hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s

fee, at a rent of 15s. 6d. during the first seven years, and 23s. 3d.

afterwards. Maintaining (sic) English horsemen, and other

provisions as in 474. See note to 474.—1 6 March, v.

518 (391). Grant to Maurice oge
;

of the lands of Rahynduf,

Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 11s. 10c?. during the first seven

years, and 17s. 9c?. afterwards. Maintaining one English horse-

man, and other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.—16

Mai'ch, v.

519 (401). Grant to John ICetynge; of the lands of Ballvmoyleran,

Strauglmeugh, and Towlouglit, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male,

by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of

16s. id. during the first seven years, and 24s. 6c?. afterwards.

Maintaining one English horseman, and other provisions as in

490. See note to 474.—16 March, v.

(Cal. P.R., p. 483, art. 95.)

520 (410). Grant to John Till
;
of the moiety of the lands of Crutt

alias Crott, Mollaghrosse, and Knockanquin, King’s eo. To hold

in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee,

at a rent of 15s. 6d. during the first seven years, and 23s. 3c?.

afterwards. Maintaining (sic) English horsemen, and other

provisions as in 474. See note to 474.—16 March, v.

521 (412). Grant to Walter Ketinge; of the lands of Coltehenry,

and Kylveick, in the lordship of Slewmarge, Queen’s co. To hold

in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee,

at a rent of 8s. during the first seven years, and 12s. afterwards.

Provisions as in 490. The clause for maintaining horsemen

omitted. See note to 474.—1 6 March, v.

(Cal. P.R., p. 483, art. 94).

522. Grant to David Plody
; of the castle and lands of Kilclonfert.

and land in Pimtaghan, King’s co. To hold in tail male, by the
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service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 27s. 4d.

for the first seven years, and of 41s. afterwards. See note to

474.—16 March, v.

(The fiant for this is not now of record, nor is it included m
the Record Commissioners’ Catalogue. It is entered with the other

fiants for grants of land in the Auditor General's Patent Booh,

vol. 1,p. 34). (Cal. P.B., p. 483, art. 93).

523 (417)- Grant to Humfrey Reynolde
;
of a moiety of Barneboy,

the lands of Pouttingham, and land called Feryn, King’s co.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rent of 15s. during the first seven years, and 22s.

6(7 afterwards. Maintaining
( )

English horsemen, and other

pi’ovisions as in 474. See note to 474.— 16 March, v. (Portion

wanting.)

524 (340.) Pardon to Lisaugh m'Connell OMore, of Bealarone, m
the Queen’s co., gent.—17 March, v.

(Cal. P.E., p. 475, art. 22.)

525 (342) Pardon to Nicholas Faye, of Beallanure, co. Kildare,

gent.—17 March, v. (Cal. P.R., p. 475, art. 21.)

526 (6451). Appointment of Henry [Cowley] and Thomas Might,

English, as surveyors of victuals, to take for the use of the army, -wheat,

malt, heeves, bacon, butter, cheese, saltfish, wine, salt, hops,

casque, and other kind of victuals, with necessary artisans and

means of carriage and storage, paying reasonable prices as here-

tofore accustomed. At Kylmaynan, 20 March, v.—10 March, v.

156

527 (354). Lease, under letters dated at Greenwich, 2S August, iv.,

English, to George Wisse, of Waterford, gent. ;
of the commandery of Kyl-

lm-e in the diocese of Waterford, the commandery of Grok, in

the diocese of Waterford, the ferry of Waterford between that

city and the county of Kilkenny, Colbekes null by Wateifoid

and tbe lands of Louglidoyne, co. Waterford possessions of

the hospital of S. John of Jerusalem in Ireland. To hold the

commanderies and Louglidoyne for 56 years from loil,a.ni the

other premises for 56 years from 1582, at a rent of £13 6s. Sd

for Kvllnre, £12 for Crok, £11 for the ferry and mill, and 13s. id.

for Louglidoyne, part of the rents in com Maintaining one

English archer, and other provisions as in 290.—.9 March, v

.

coo Pardon to Thomas Cliartan, of Munkeneton, co. Meath,

slitR—30 March, v.
i

(Cal. Pi, P- ««.art 23.)

529 (360). Grant to Matthew Skelton alias Lynt ,
of the lands of

Sleytye, Kylknocke alias Kvleomyn, Clonyne, and Balletibred

alias Olderge, in the lordship of Slewmerge, Queen s co. To

hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight s

fee, at a rent of
[

•]
Mmntonmg one

English horseman, and other provisions as in 490. See note to

474.—30 March, v. (Much obliterated.)

(See Auditor General’s Patent Book, vol. 7, p. 2d.)

530 (374). Grant to Morghe M'CarraU; of the lands of BaUefyne,

Queen’s co. To holdimtail male, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 13s. 104 during the first se^ eii

years, and 20s. 9d. afterwards. Maintaining one Englishhorseman,

"and other provisions (W in 490. See note to 4,4. 30 Marc ,
v.
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531 (393). Grant to David M'Morghe
;
of the lands of Trummor-

roghe, Moyneratlie, and Clonenowglie, Queen’s oo. To hold in

tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at

a rent of 32s. 2d. during the first seven years, and 18s. 3d. after-

wards. Maintaining two English horsemen, and other provisions

as in 490. See note to 474.—30 March, v.

532 (400). Grant to Thady M'Calle
;
of the lands of Ballerayne,

Clonbroke, Balloughomoyne and Annaugharmoye, King’s co.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight's fee, at a rent of 44s. 2d. during the first seven years,

and f 3 6 s. 3d. afterwards. Maintaining two English horsemen,

and other provisions as in 474. See note to 474.—30 March, v.

533 (402). Grant to Robert Harpoolle
;
of the lands of Ballyralione,

Rossenalgan, Garroughe, Dormoyle and Cappoyle, in the lordship

of Slewmarge, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of

a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 10s. lOd. during

the first seven years, and 16s. 3<Z. afterwards. Maintaining one

English horseman, and other provisions as in 490. See note to

474.—30 March, v.

534 (404). Grant to Richard ICetinge
;
of the lands of Ballykmoyler,

Athcduf, Grangenerassan, Kylmoghcomock, Ballyno, Oapponar-

gan, Rahentescanlan, Garroballynekill, Balloglasse, Darroloskan,

Corroghvodoghe, Gurtynegrene, Ballynecarge/Terernan, Clonaghe,

Colenagkbrik, Skanaghe, and Rossenaghe in the lordship of

Slewmarge, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of

the twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £3 12s. Grf. during

the first seven years, and .£5 8s. 9d. afterwards. Maintaining

three English horsemen, and other provisions as in 490. See note

to 474 .'—30 March, v.

535 (40G). Grant to Thady O’Dolyu ;
of the lands of Clonkyne alias

Clonchyn, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a

twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 20s. Od. during the

first seven years, and 30s. 9d. afterwards. Maintaining one Eng-

lish horseman, and other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.

30 March, v.

536 (422). Grant to Erynne O’Kelly
;
of the lands of Rahaspick alias

Rahaspock and Kyllecle, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by
the service of the twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of

16s. 8d. during the first 7 years, and 25s. afterwards. Main-

taining one English horseman, and other provisions as in 490.

—

See note to 474.—30 March, v.

537 (6082). Grant to Hugh m'Dermott O’Dempsye, of Loghyn
;
of

the lands of Lughyn, Megoge, and Gurtyn, and the moiety of

great ICynester, little Kynester, and Kylnecourt, Queen’s co.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rent of 25s. during the first seven years, and

37s. 6d. afterwards. Maintaining one English horseman, and

other provisions as in 490. See note to 474.—[30 March, v],

(Cal. P.R., p. 483, art. 96.)

538 - Grant to Terence M’Donell, galloglas; of an old bawn of

stone in Oastlenoe in Slewmarge, Queen’s oo., the lands of

Castlenoe, Ballenegall, Kylleclogh, Gossan, Gai’rynedeny, Kil-

gore, Clonybroke, Killnemore, Rossememont, Rosshehonse, Eme-

laghe, Ballinekill, Narles, Tenestragh, Aghnecrosse, Cargyne,

Rathelege, Earrynmabin, Killcolotyn, Killoge, Garrimore, Ear-
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name, Cowlenenowle, and Cloinveckan negarren, same eo. To
hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s

fee, at a rent of £6 19s. 0c7. during the first 7 years, and of

£10 Ss 6c7. afterwards. See note to 474.—30 March v.

( The fiantfor this is not now ofrecord, nor is it mentioned in the

Jlecorcl Commissioners’ Catalogue. It is entered with the otherfants

forgrants ofland inAuditor-General'sPatent Booh, vol. 7, page 31.)

539 (350). Lease to Sir "William EitzWilliams, knt.,
;

of the lands

English, of Eneskoe and the rectory of Eneskoe, co. Westmeath, posses-

sions of the late monastery of S. Peter, by Trym. To hold for

21 years, at a rent of £13 6s. 8(7.—2 April, v.

540 (413)- Grant to Thomas Seyntleger, gent.
;

of the lands of

Laawghe, Coldeawse, Tesslianfecken in Kylleslien, and Monefadd,

in the lordship of Slewmarge, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male,

by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of

14s. 8(7. during the first 7 years, and 22s. afterwards. Main-

taining one English horseman, and other provisions as in 490.

See note to 474.—8 April, v.

541 (G442). Authority to Henry Cowley, gent., surveyor of the

English, victuals, or the hearer ;
to take up three good horse mills and their

furniture, and carts for conveying them to Ardmaughe, for the

use of the garrison. Paying as accustomed.—13 April, v.

(Cal. P.R, p. 475, art. 25.)

542 (6452). Commission to Hugh, archbishop of Dublin, chancellor,

[Christopher], lord of Howth, John Plunclcett, chief justice,

James Bathe, chief baron, the mayor of Dublin, [Bichard

Fino-las, serjeant] at laws, James Barnewall, attorney general,

William Talbott, of Malalaide, esq., Christopher Barnewall, of

[ ,
James] Stanyliurst, recorder of Dublin, and the sheriff

of the county Dublin for tlio time being
;
to he justices, com-

missioners, and keepers of the peace, in the city and county of

Dublin, during the absence of the lord lieutenant against John

O’Neile in the north; with powers as in 379, without the per-

mission to name a general offorces in the field. ^
Similar commissions to—Gerald, earl of Kildare, Boland,

viscount of Baltiuglasse, Maurice fitzTliomas, knt., the sheriff

of the county, John Eustace, oi [Castlemarten], Thomas Aylmci

,

of Lyons, and Patrick Sarsfeld, gent.
;
for co. Kildare.

Adam, archbishop of Armagh, Thomas, lord of Lowth, the

mayor of Drouglieda, John Bedlowe, knt., the sheriff of the

county, Edward Garland, and John Plunclcett, of Bewley, gent.;

for co. of town of Drouglieda and co. Louth.

James, baron of Slane, Christopher, lord of Dunsany, Robert

Dillon, chief justice of the Common Pleas, the mayor of

Drou-dieda, Thomas Cusake, knt., Christopher Chever, knt.,

Richard Dillon, justice, the sheriff of the county, James

Dowdall, queen’s solicitor, Patrick Barnewall, of Stacalleu, gent,

Oliver Plunckett. knt., and Thomas Barnewall, knt.; for cos.

Meath and Drouglieda.

James Nugent, gent., Thomas Nugent, knt., Richard Tint

knt Thomas Tirrell, knt., Gerald Pettitt, [knt., the sheriff] of

the "county, Gerald Dillon, Thomas le Straunge, Gerald Eitz-

Gerald, gentlemen, and John. Brian, constable of A.tMon
;
for

C
°
Roland, viscount of Baltinglas, Edmund Butler, knt., Nicholas
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Heron, gent., Francis Randall, Jolm O’Barre, and Edmund [0]
Leyn

;
for oo. Catlierlagh.

Alexander, bishop of Ferns, Richard, viscount of Mount-
garrett, Nicholas Deveroux, knt., John Synnott, justice of the

liberty, [the sheriff of the county], Nicholas Heron, gent.,

Patrick Browne, esq., Anthony Colcloghe, and John Fnrlong,

gent.; for co. Wexford.
Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossory, Bichard Butler, viscount

of Mountgarrett, Edmund Butler, lent., [baron] of Dunboyn,
Edmund Butler, knt., John Butler and Peter Butler, esquires,

Peter Butler, of Gahir, lent., (sic) Butler, of Butlerswod,

Patrick Sherlok, Nicholas White, Oliver Grace, James Toben,

gentlemen, and the sheriffs of the counties
;

for cos. Kilkenny
and Tipperary.

Henry Badeliff, lent., Francis Cosby, gent., William Girton,

Hugh lippiatt, William Portas, John Thomas, and Owen
m'Hughe, gentlemen ;

for Queen’s co.

Henry Badclif, lent., Francis Herbert, knt., Henry Cowley,

Robert Cowley, John Wackley, and Owen m'Hugli
;
for King’s co.

[13 April.] v. (Cal. P.R., pp. 476-7, arts. 27-36.)

543 (G444). Commission to Hugh, archbishop of Dublin, chancellor,

and Gerald, earl of Kildare, while the lord lieutenant Sussex is

making war on John O’Neill in the north
;
to be commissioners

of the peace, in the counties of Dublin, Kildare, M eath, Louth,

Westmeath, Carlow, Wexford, Kilkenny, Tipperary, King’s,

and Queen’s, with powers as in 542, and also to .make war upon
any invading enemy or rebel, the forces in such case to be under

the earl of Kildare as general.—17 April v.

(Cal. P.B., p. 475, art. 26.)

544 (5632). Grant of English liberty to Philip O’Gowne, clerk..

—

4 May, v. (Cal. P.B., p. 477, art. 40.)

545 (382). Grant to Nicholas Heron, gent.
;
of the office of sen-

eschal of all the queen’s manors in the county Wexford, and of

the liberty of Wexford. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of

£20. Also the office of constable of the castle of Wexford. To
hold during pleasure, with a fee of £5.—15 May, v.

546 (379). Grant to Edward Fitz Symons, gent,
;
of the office of

justice of the liberty of Wexford. To hold during pleasure,

with the accustomed fees.—17 May, v.

547 (6447). Commission to Adam, archbishop of Armagh, Henry
Injlish. Draicot, chancellor of the Exchequer, and sir John Garvey,

archdeacon of Meath
;
to administer the oath of supremacy under

2 Eliz. c. i., to all persons they think good and that are within

the words of the statute.—1 8 May, v.

'(Cal. P.R., p. 479, art. 60.)

548 (336). Pardon to Edward Plunket, of Castrocor, co. Meath,

gent.—26 May, v. (Cal. P.R., p. 480, art. 70.)

549 (392). Grant to Maurice Fitz Gerald, knt. ;
of the lands of

Callagliton in O’Dempsies country, King’s co. To hold in tail

male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a

rent of 9s. 4d, during the first 7 years, and 14s. afterwards.

Provisions as in 474, omitting the condition of maintaining

horsemen. See note to 474.—18 June, v.

550 (339). Pardon to William Bermyngham, of Gaydoneston,

gent.—22 June, v. {Cal, P.R., p. 477, art. 42.)
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551 (G44G). Commission to Roland Eustace, viscount of Baltinglas,

Francis Harbart, lent., Maurice fitz Tliomas, lent., the sheriff of

Kildare, John Eustace, of Castelmarten, Thomas Ailmer, of the

Lyons, and Patrick Sarsfeld, gent. ;
to be justices, commissioners,

and keepers of the peace, in the county of ICildare, during the

absence of the lord lieutenant against John O’Neile, with

powers as in 542.—28 June, v.

(Cal. P.R., p. 479, art. Gl.)

552 (337). Pardon to Terence more M'Swyne, late of Ballingre, in

the cross of the county Tipperary, spearman or seoticus
;
con-

victed of the murder of Patrick O’Brenan, of the same place.

Also to Ellena Brasill, of Waterford, single woman
;
convicted

of stealing one measure of barley malt, value 5s., from Thomas

Lumbard, of Waterford, merchant.—20 July, v.

(Cal. P.R., pp. 4S0, 481, art. 75 and 76.)

553 (381). Grant to Meredith Williams, yeoman
;
of the offices of

searcher and gauger of the port of Waterford. To hold during

pleasvu'e, provided that lie return to the Queen half of all for-

feitures, which he shall recover before the barons of the Exche-

quer.—27 July, v. (Cal. P. R., p. 479, art. G2.)

554 (338). Pardon to Laurence Hamond, of Trim, gent, constable of

the castle of Trim, and William Gormoyll alias Gornmyll, of

Trym, yeoman
;

especially for escapes of prisoners from the gaol

or castle of Trim.—2 August, v.

(Cal. P. R., p. 481, art. 81.)

555 (332). Pardon to Connor m‘Teig moyle alias Connor Doyle
;

es-

pecially for the murder of Laughlen Duffe.—1 1 August, v.

(Cal. P. R., p. 480, art. 74.)

556 (34G). Lease, under commission dated at Westminster, 4 July,

English, iv., to Eugeine Ultaghe; of the lands of Kylmirry alias Kyl-

murry, co. Meath, part of the queen’s ancient^ inheritance. To

hold for twenty-one years, at a rent of £6. Maintaining one able

English archer, and other provisions as in 200.—16 August, v.

7 (329). Pardon to Emericus Ley, of Ballyna ;
for the murder of

Edward Ley.—17 August, v. (Cal. P. R., p. 480, art. 72.)

558 (347). pease, under commission, dated at Westminster, 4 July,

English, iv., to Sir George Stanley
;
of the rectories of the B. Y. M., of

Trym, and Kyldalkey, and two parts of the tithes of the rectory of

Glonarde, co. Meath", parcel of the possession of the abbey of the

B. Y. M., of Trym, excepting such portions as are reserved for

the endowment of vicars. To hold for 21 years from the ex-

piration of a lease to Thomas Agarde, at a rent of £73 Os. Oid.

Lessee not to alien his interest to any not of English blood with-

out license under the great seal.—17 August, v.

55

559 (6049). Grant to George Delves, gent; of a castle m Syan

alias Sean, Queen’s co., the lands of Syan, Even, Strobo, Kyllon,

Kylbane, Kyllenevary, Balledavie, Kyllenoghe, Kylmore alias

Kylmorre, Rawelenneshean alias Ratlmeshian, Ballehomas, Dir-

renegarran, Kylbege, Kylmaynan, and KyUene, Queen’s co.

To hold in tail male, by the twentieth part of a knight s fee, at

a rent of £12 13s. id during the first seven years, and £19

afterwards. Maintaining ten English horsemen, and other pro-

visions as in 490. See note to 474.- [17 August, v.] (See Audi-

tor General’s Patent Book, voL 7, p. 31).
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560 (351). Lease, under commission dated at "Westminster, 4 July,

English, iv., to Sir William Fitzwilliams, knt.
;
of the rectorial tithes of

the parsonage of Donsaghlin, excepting the rectorial tithes of

Eobertyston, the Feanston, great Derrike, and little Derrike.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £1G.—12 September, v.

561 (330). Pardon to Prichard Cusake, Barnabe Cusake, and

Nicholas Cusake, all of Uerardston, Laurencius or Lauglilen

Duffe, Henry Duffe, Prichard Drake, and Thomas Duffe, all of

Eahode, and Kobert Cusake, of Pierston.—27 September, v.

(Cal. P. P., p. 480, art. G9.)

562 (371). Grant, under letters dated at Greenwich, 20 July, iv., to

Oliver Grace, of Lagan, co. Kilkenny, gent. ;
of the site of the

abbey of S. John by Nenaghe, county Tipperary, a mill mid

land near the Nenaglie, the lands of Ballynagrananaghe,

Ologhpriore, Kylcordirnane, Ballyalle, 20s. chief rent irom

Carne, 10s. from Bonenedobber, and 10s. from Eaaoene, the rec-

tories ’of Ballynagrananaghe, Ballyvakye, Templedire, Ballean-

dwe, Kyllerowane, Kyllodirnane, Ologhpriore, Cowlenewam,

Tem’pleneharry, Dunkerene, Ballycasshelan, Eamoveoke, Eos-

lcere, Eosmorowe, Etaghe, and Toynrayne, co. Tipperary. To

hold to him and the heirs male of his body in fee farm for ever,

by homage and fealty only, at a rent of £39 0s. 10cZ. Finding

sufficient curates in the churches, and keeping residence and hos-

pitality in the abbey.—28 September, v.

563 (361). Grant, under letters dated at Stroude, 20 November, v., to

Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossory
;
of the site of the monas-

tery of Holy Cross, co. Tipperary, a mill on the water of

Tybburdora, the lands of Holy Cross, ICylken, Ballekelle, Les-

negonok, Kylcomen, Atetanlose, Thurlis, co. Tipperary, Ballyn-

tenra, co. Kilkenny, a close by the town of Catherlaghe, lands

in Ballyshean and Maynotlie, eo. Kildare, the rectories of Holy

Cross, Belahaghill, and Tamplebege, co. Tipperary. To hold for

ever, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, and a

rent of £15 10s. id. Finding fit curates for the churches.—

3

October, v.

564 (334). Pardon to Patrick O Calane, of Frierston, co. Carlow,

kern.—4 October, v. ' (Cal. P. E., p. 480, art. 67.)_

565 (380). Grant to Thomas Walsclie, of Dublin, clerk
;
of the office

of clerk of the Castle Chamber. To hold during pleasure, with a fee

of £13 6s. Sd.—

5

October, v. (Cal. P. R., p. 481, art. 79.)

' 566 (ill)- Grant to Peter Leyceter ;
of the lands of Claneryell,

Kiug’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 30s. during the first seven

years, and 45s. afterwards. Maintaining one English horseman,

and other provisions as in 474. See note to 474.—6 October, v.

567 (335). Pardon to John M‘Quoyne and David Wale, of Kilmaloke,

co. Limerick.— 7 October, v. (Cal. P. R., p. 480, art. 68.)

568 (5630). Grant of English liberty to Philip Kearnye, clerk, and

William M'Gillysaghtie, smith, of Killocia, co. Limerick, and

their issue.—12 October, v.

(Cal. P. R., p. 480, art. 64.)

569 (397). Grant to George Frevell,
.

gent.
;
of the advowson of the

vicarage of S. TJbban of Kylleban alias Kylloban, diocese of

Leiglilin, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a

twentieth part of a knight’s fee. See note to 474.—20 October, v.
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570 Grant to Robert Butler, gent.
;

of tlie parish church of S.

Fenton of Clownenagli with the chapels annexed to it. To hold

in tail, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee only.

See note to 474.—20 October, v.

(The fiant for this is not now ofrecord, nor is it included in the

Record Commissioners’ List. It is entered with the fonts for

grants ofland in the Auditor-General's Patent Booh, vail. 7,p. 30.)

571 (418). Grant to Lysaglie M'Morglie ;
of the lands of Raynduf,

Ballyevell, Ballylevell, Ballyno, and Ballyeollin alias Ballym'col-

lin, King’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twen-

tieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of i t 11 s. during the first

seven years, and id 16s. Cut. afterwards, maintaining three

English, horsemen, and other provisions as in 474. See note to

474.—25 October, v.

572 (419.) Grant to Charles O'Connor; of the butt of the castle of

Braclande, King’s co., the lands of Brachmde, Rathrinnon, Ratli-

collomkill, Ballytege, Kyllmoore, Ballycomen, Capperowe, two

Clonmores, Anuaghe, Tonne, Ballytubberley, Aghincrosse, and

Ballaeromlin. To hold in tail male, by the service of a

twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a. rent of £ i 15s. during the

first seven years, and ill 12s. 6d. afterwards. Maintaining five

English horsemen, and other provisions as in 474. See note to 474.

—25 October, v.

573 (328.) Pardon to Edward Petite, of Belenae, gent
;
especially

for tlie death of Edmund O’Cartry.—G November v.

(Cal. P.R., p. 480, art. 73.)

574 (331.) Pardon to Cormock og O’Connor, Cone m'Riccarde

O’Connor, Cormocke m'Riccarde O’Connor, Fale m'Domll

O’Connor, Connor oge m'Teig O'Connor, Meyler m'Thomas

Bremingham, Kaile O’Henes, Edmund O’Henes William

m'Edmund O’Henes, Melaglilen M'Granell, Dermote 0 Coffee,

Morishe O’Mone, and Rore O’Mone, of Ophaly.—G November, v.

(Cal P.R., p. 4S0, ait. 71.)

575 (’470 ) Grant to Francis Palmes, gent; of the advowson of the

rectory and vicarage of S. Moclio the confessor of Tymoho alias

Eamy-pryornye, Queen’s co., diocese of Leiglilen. To hold m
tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knights fee.

See note to 474.—23 November, vi. , .

576 (471.) Grant to Francis Cosbie, gent., and Elizabeth Palmes, lus

wife ;
of the advowson of the rectory and vicarage of S. Maemn

of Disertgallyn, Queen’s co., diocese of Leighbn. To hold m ta

male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knights fee. See

note to 474.—23 November, vi. ,,

577 (430.) Pardon to Laurence O’Mourane alias Laglilen O Moran,

and John Cogane.— 28 November, vi. _ . ,

578 (439) Pardon to William Keating, of Tibberbards, co. Wexford,

gelt convicted of killing in a quarrel Thomas Parle, of Cowle-

sheisken, same co., husbandman.—2 December, vi.

579 (441) Pardon to Hugh m’Shane, of Ballenecor, Maurice ne

Dower O’Nolane, of Killenbryde, Terence m'Tege Ebioghan,_of

Ballenekyll, and

jeheiom nrreragn m-nwnuu, ~
, T

horsemen Feaok m'Hughe m'Shane m'Remon, gent., Leasa=h

m‘William O’Nolan, Thady m'William O’Nolan, and Feag

G
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m'William O’Nolane, horsemen, Dermot oge m'Edmund
m'Melaghlen carragh, Hugh duffe in'Donyll m‘Shane glasse,

Conacius O’Nagliten, Shane owraght, Moryertagli boy M‘One,
Theobald m'Maurice oge, Edmund M'Piers, Christopher m'Tliomas

Eustace, and Patrick more m'Moragk M‘Symon, lcerns, and all

others aiding the saidHugh m°Shanem the capture and detention of

George Harvey and Henry Davells, gentlemen.—2 December, vi.

580 (6439.) Commission to sir George Stanley, knt., marshal of the

tEngiiah.) army
;
to execute martial law throughout the realm, as in 218.

—

7 December, vi.

581 (6438.) Commission to Gerald, earl of Kildare, Howland, viscount

(English.) of Baltinglas, sir Maurice fitz Thomas, knt., John Eustace, of

Castelmarten, and the sheriff for the time being; to execute

martial law in the county Kildare, as in 218.—8 December, vi.

582 (6440.) Commission to Thomas FitzWilliams, of Mirryyong, esq.,

(English.) Robert Piphold, of Holiwod, William Busnett, and George
Wulverston, of Stalorgan, captain of O’Birns country

;
to execute

martial law in the county Dublin, as in 218.—10 December, vi.

583 (431.) Pardon to Anthony Power, of Gawrmie, gent., Mortaghe
O’Mola, and Peter Sliortall fitzRobert.—16 December, vi.

584 (469.) Presentation of Nicholas Eagan, clerk
;
to the vicarage of

Old Posse, diocese of Perns, vacant by the death of William
Trolley, clerk,—24 December, vi.

1563-4.

585 (464.) Pardon to Edmund Mowclere, of Mowcleristowne, county

Tipperary, gent.; especially for the murder of Shaene m'David
O’Lanneregane, late of Grangenemanaghe, county Tipperary,

husbandman.—1 February, vi.

586 (4S4.) Livery to Christopher, brother and heir of George Darccy,

late of Platten, gent. Fine £80.— 1 February, vi.

587 (490.) Livery to Christopher-, son and heir of Walter Cruse, late

of Nall, gent. Fine £44 6s. 8d .—1 February, vi.

588 (459). Pardon to Morghe O’Sheyle and Mortaghe O’Sheile, of

Molestemey, co. Kildare, and Peter Lenaghe, of Kilbrannory,

same co.—8 February, vi.

589 (502). Grant to Thady m'Cahir, and Calloghe m'Tege O’Connor,
liis son ; of a wooden castle in Derrymollen and the two Brecknns,

King’s co., the lands of Derrymollen, the two Breckans, Clon-

shast, Kepoughe, Ballyimiollard, Clyncancorke alias Clyncancord;

Capekilmore alias Capekillmoney, Kylkelley, and Ragbenan.
To hold to Thady for life, remainder to Calloghe in tail male, by
the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of

£3 16s. id. during the first seven years, and £5 14s. Gd. after-

wards. Maintaining three English horsemen, and other provi-

sions as in 474. See note to 474.— 9 February, vi.

590 (6441). Commission to sir Henry Radclief, knt., lieutenant of

the forts of Leix and Opliallie, and Francis Cosby, of Evyn
;
to

execute martial law hi the Queen’s county, as in 218.
Likecommissionto Henry Cowley, of Carbree, esq;fortheKing’s co.

Like commission to John [Power lord of] Corraghemoi-e, sir

Morice FitzGerald, knt., John Cuff and Peter Aylward, gentle-

men; for county Waterford.—9 February, vi., and 20 February, vi.

591 (485). Livery to Robert, son and heir of Patrick Barnewall,

knt., late baron of Trimletestone. Fine £96 19s.—12 February,
vi.
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592 (448). Pardon to Thomas Bagott, of Dublin, labourer
;
indicted

for the theft of a cow from John Howtli, of Dublin, gent., to

which indictment he had pleaded by Dionysius Say, keeper of

the gaol of Dublin, that he was a clerk, and thereupon had been

burned in the hand, and delivered to the ordinary.—13 February,

vi.

593 (486). Livery to Nicholas, son and heir of James, son and heir

of John Ewstace, late of Confey, esip Fine £59 4s. 4cl.—

4

March, vi.

594 (420). Pardon to Philip Kenedy, of Donnore, co. 'Waterford,

husbandman; convicted for stealing at Ratlunolane, same co., two

cows worth 40s. from Thomas fitz Nicholas FitzPhillippe, of Kil-

moeoage, husbandman.—13 March, vi.

595 (438). Pardon to Patrick Forristall, and James Forristall, yeo-

men, and Edmund fitz James O’Brynne, kern, all of Clogaghe, co-

Kilkenny, and John fitz William Brennaghe, of Ballincrewe,

same co., gent., and Brian m'Mahowne O’Briene, of Dowlin, co.

Kilkenny, kern.—18 March, vi.

598 (482)- Grant to Owen m’Hughe ODempsie; of the castle of

Clone"awnaglie, King’s co., the lands of Clonegawnaghe, Rahyn-

ardurrin, Kylclonbrenem, Ballyentample, Ballynakille, Bally-

nechille, Rathfianstone, Ballvegowe, (l[urt]ynemenan, Ballyen-

toghor, Gurtinegaple, Ballycristall, Ballyighen, Eneghan, Kyl-

chowue, Kyllockrobert, Corbally, Nowrny, Tyrechowghlin, Far-

rcndawkbane, Rahyne, Tyrrellevalle, Rathfa, Cowillnecleraghe,

Ballynebore, Kylmalen[oke], Downenehenyne, Entaghameanaghe,

Kyllokene, Entardierin, Ballywyrin, Ballym’ecrossan, Gurtyne-

nace, Sraenewre, Derguillan, Tyryne, Bayckeeghcrawe, Tample-

shenet, Kelloke, Kylkepaghe, Leskayelaghe, BaUyneclonaghe,

Oloneigpioigue], Clonelmrke, Coyltii{anagh], Enshanlangort,

Kylkeran, Enrathmore, Graighnefynney, Ballycodylle, Kylmala-

mrnlie, Enorgh[oore], Cow[lelowdry, Elerdeny, Gallanjeoghry,

Shyanfmocke], Pollagli[menan], Eun[oracklowne, Ballymoryshe],

Tyreogher, Rathfmoyles], Kelloke, Ratheleyce, BallykerowiU,

KvlmoiMie, Colbryde m'Adawra, Ballybrittace, Kyllagarrye,

Garrycaddell, Ballyshandufi'e, Ballypohle, [Bortobane, great Kine-

stone little Kinestone], Kylneeorte, Rathrouchie, [Kyllyskeragh-

morel Kyllyskeraghbege, Kylhreckan, Cloneighter, Clonewughter,

Dcreoghta^h, Gnrtyneshenlan, Leogliill, Megoge, Endacloghanolle,

Aghentrenclie, Clonaghmore, Clonaghhege, Kelloke, and Ballyne-

caylavhe To hold in tail male, remainder to Terence m'Hughe

O’Dempsie intail male,remainder to Dermot m’Hughe O’Dempsie,

in tail male To hold by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rentof£27 10s. id. during the first seven years,

and°£41 5s- 6d. afterwards. Maintaining 19 English horsemen,

and other provisions as in 474. See note to 474.—-18 March, vi.

(See Auditor General’s Patent Book, vol. /, p. 46.)

1564.64.

cq7 (436) Pardon to Walter Gall, late of Carrincoman, co. Kilkenny,

gent Edmund Gall, late of the same, horseman, and David Gall,

late of Thurles, co. Tipperary, horsemam—25 March, vi

598 (5703) Grant to William Fyrres and Walter Padgett; of the

wardship, marriage, and custody of the lands, of Oliver, son and

heir of Robert, son and heir of Oliver Nugent, knt., late of
•

• G 2
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Dromere, county 'Westmeath. To hold chiving minority, at a

vent of £10 18s. Sri retaining .£10 for the minor’s maintenance.

The rent to he increased by £10 on the death of Anna Nugent,

widow of Robert. Consideration, £30 18s. Sri—12 April, vi.

599 (6433). Authority to the hearer (not named

)

to take up 200

(Eusiisii) Reeves at any places in Ireland for the royal service, at such

prices as may bo agreed on between the hearer and the owners.

14 April, vi.

600 (5633)- Grant of English liberty to Richard Downey, of the

city of Cork, yeoman, and his issue.—16 April, vi.

601 (6434). Authority to sir Henry Itadclyffe, lent., lieutenant of

Engiuh. the King’s and Queen’s counties
;
to make proclamation within his

rule that no soldier there shall depart from the place where he is

appointed to serve, without his license, upon pain of death
;
and to

exercise martial law upon such.—17 April, vi.

602 (480).' Grant to Calvacius or Calloughe O’Douyll
;
of the stylo

and dignity of O'Donyll, and the captaincy and chief rule of the

country of Tirconnell. To hold for life, rendering such services

and rents as any previous O'Donyll rendered.—18 April vi.

603 (462). Pardon to James Ronoo, of Rogligrany, weaver.—19

April, vi.

604 (487). Livery to John Tirrell, of Castelloste, son and heir of

Thomas Tirrell, late of the Paso, lent., captain of the whole

barony of Eertullo.— Fine, £13 6s. Sri—27 April, vi.

605 (460). Pardon to Thomas Tute m'Rieard, of Sonnaugh, Richard

Nanglc, of Ballacorky, Walter Nangle, of the same, Gerald

M-'Shan, of Bolleristed, Richard M'Shane, of Larangli, Peter

M'Shane, of Perston, William Nangle, of Scottiston, Thomas

Nangle, of Ballcbroy, John O'Doin, of Sonnaugh, Thomas Tute,

of the same, horseman, Maurice FitzGerald, of Yinper, Eugene

alias One M'Cavill, of the same, Edmund Dalton, of Suthistone,

James M'Kede, horseman, Thomas Nugent, horseman, Conacius

M'Kencliawle, of Ballyconolan, Thady bane O’Coffie, of Balle-

risted, Nicholas Dalton, of BaHeristed, and James Dalton, of

Edmonston.—28 April, vi.

606 (468). Pardon to Brian or Brene Mac Alexander, Richard or

Rickard Maclnally, Owen M'Neilo, Galfredus or Godfre Mac-

Neile, and William riaglie Burke, all of Boyeston, galloglasses.

—2 May, vi.

607 (6310). Patent in pursuance of foregoing fiant.—At Dublin, 2

May, vi,

608 (493). License to Christopher Gaffeney, prebendary of Typper

and rector of Castelrycarde and Sleyty
;
to be absent in England

for five years.—2 May, vi.

609 (495). License to Adam, archbishop of Armagh; to he absent hi

England for three months.—5 May, vi.

610 (492.) Grant to George Leonarde, and Charles O’Connor, son of

Bryan m'Oahire
;

of the lands of ICyllantocke and Portnygam-

mocke, King's county. To hold to them and the heirs male of

the body of Charles, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rent of 15s. 4ri, during the first seven years,

and 23s. afterwards. Maintaining one English horseman, and

other provisions as in 474. , See note to 474.—5 May, vi.

611 (491). Grant to WilhamJVrres ;
ofthe lands of Kyllyssell alias

Kyllyslield, and Downe, King's county. To hold in tail male
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by the service of a twentieth part of a knight's fee, at a rent of

16s. 8<f. during the first seven years, and 25s. afterwards.

Maintaining one English horseman, and other provisions, as ill

47 4. See note to 474.—G May, vi.

612 (496). Grant to Robert HarpoUe, gent. ; of an old eastle m
Colvanaere alias Oolbanaliore, Queens county, the lands of

Colvanacre, Rallarighan, Kilgemne, Ballenebeg, Sheanbege, Balle-

rnolronc, and Ballenestraglie. To hold in tail male, by the ser-

vice of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £4 Is. 4cl.

during the first seven years, and £6 2s. afterwards. Alaintaming

two English horsemen, and other provisions, as in 490. See note

to 474.—G May, vi. ,

613.(479). Grant to Calvatius or Callaglie O Malaglilyn, gent. ; ot

the office of captain of O’Mullaghlens country. To hold during

o-ood behaviour, with such jurisdictions as any other captain m
the kingdom ;

rendering as great bonaglit, rents and services as

any former captain in the country.—6 May, vi.

614 (463)- Pardon to William Dempsye or O’Dempsye, of Glynima-

lyrye.—6 May, vi. ...

615 (451). Pardon to Callougli O’Conglior nvBrene, Conyll m Gille-

patricke O’Gonghor, Teig m'Gillepatricke O’Conghor Brene

m'Gillepatricke O’Conghor, Rory M‘One, Teige m'Gaku-e M One,

David Kelley, Shane M‘Keo, Brian M'Murghe, Tirrelaughe

O’Hennouse, Rory O’Colgan, Teighe M’Oonghor, Owen

M'Gonglior, Morghe O’Money, Slurne O'Honey, Morghe M‘Owen,

Conghor M'Brene, William O’Swerte, Thomas boy mJohn,

Eorv O’Ferrall, William duffe, Donnagh M'Hue, Dowlyn

O’Moren, Cahir roo, Morghe O’Bekane, Hue O’Kelley Con-

leiglie m'Edmond, Conchor O’Keo, Morghe M'Dermote, Keyle

m'Edmond, Moriertaghe M’Bory, Owen M‘Keo Owen 0 Money,

Nicholas Walshe fitzRobenet, Rory O’Knale, and Fen-ale

O’Mory.—7 May, 6. (0al - P.R., P, 4b4, art. 4.)

616 (152)- Pardon to Thomas Enesdale, and John Heytlxer, ofKyli-

maynarn, county Dublin, yeomen.—7 May, vi.
_

61 7 (437). Pardon to Thomas Williams, soldier ;
especially for the

death of William Daves, soldier. S May, vi.

61 8 ( 449). Pardon to Thomas Maisterson, gent, and Nicholas Wod-

iim Richard Clere, Edward Clere, Derrnot O’Brenan and John

Clenton, all of Kilkenny, j-eomen ;
in consideration of then- ser-

vices against the Irish and in execution of martial law, during

which they may have offended against the rigour of the laws.-S

619^3991 Grant to Nicholas Whitte, gent
;
of the wardship, mar-

ri-me and custody of the lands, of James Wisse, kinsman and

heir male of Hemy Wise, late of Waterford..

minority, at a rent of £25 7s. id., and retaining £20ifcj the

minor’s maintenance. Provided that on the death ofWyEto-
beth Plunkett, widow of "William Misse, knt., father of said

Henry, whose dower is valued at £34 Os. Gd., or of Johanna

Clei-ke, widow of said Henry, whose dower amounts to £—

13s. 8d., the rent shall be increased by one of these sums. Con

sideration £102 Is. 6d.—8 May, vi.

6?0 (5700). Grant to Owen Walshe, gent.; of the wardship and

marriage of William, son and heir of Patrick Arckepolle, late

of Bree. Considei-ation £14 10s.—8 May, vi.
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621 (5701.) Grant to John FitzWilliams, gent.
;
of the wardship,

marriage, and custody of the lands, of Genet, daughter and heir
of Walter Mareward, late baron of Skryne. ” To hold during
minority at a rent of £19 3s., retaining £20 a year for main-
tenance of the minor. Provided that if Helena Plunket, widow
of Walter, die, the rent be increased by £91 2s. Consideration
£260 10s.—8 May. vi.

622 (6207.) Lease, under letters dated at Windsor, 9 November, v., to
(English.) John Parker; of the site of the priory of Bewleke, parcels of

land called Carrikebroger, Arborbuslie, Langanan, Westerpark,
land on the north part of the common pasture of Dewleke, called

the Common Greene, parcels of land called Castelcolt, the Cow-
parke, [Boglas], and other lands of the demesne of the priory, the
Smithes meadow, land by the town of Longford, land on the
south of Caranston, cottages and land in Dewleke, the Colledge
yard, another little yard, the Culverhouse Park, land on tiie

north of the Church of Dewleke, the Foxe Parks, a park full of
ashes of 32 years growth, by the said priory, Atkins acre, pasture
at the south of Smithes meadow, and the Mawdlen meadow, in
Dewleke, parcel of the possessions of the late priory of Lantliony
in England, (from the expiration of a lease to sir W. Brabazon,
rent £9 11s. 7d.,) Kylcro alias Harwood, county Meath,
of the possessions of Thomas Lynaghe, (from the expiration
of a lease to Eliz. Duke, rent 20s.), Teaglicrohan alias

Kyllarde, county Kildare, of the possessions of Diehard Walshe
attainted, (from 1579, rent 51s. 8tZ.), Ballacor, countyWestmeath,
of the queen’s ancient inheritance (from the present, rent 33s. id.)

To hold for 30 years commencing from the terms and at the rents
above noted. Maintaining one English horseman. Not to alien
without license, nor to let to any but of English nation by both
parents, and not to charge coyn.—8 May, vi.

623 (6106.) Grant to Edward William; of the advowson of the
rectory and vicarage [of Kylladorry], King’s county. To hold
for ever, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee.

See note to 474.—8 May, vi. (A fraywent.) (See Auditor
General’s Patent Book, vol. 7, p. 44.)

624 Grant to Jolm Morris
; of the parsonage of S. Funten of Cloncgh,

Queen’s county, diocese of Leiglilin. To hold for ever, by the
service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee only. See note to

474.-8 May, vi.

625 Grant to Thomas Johnson
; of the rectory of S. Mary of Borages,

Queen’s county, diocese of Leighlin. To hold for ever, by the
service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee only. See note to

474.—8 May, vi.
a J

(Ike fiantsfor the two preceding grants are not now of record, nor
are they included in tiie Record Commissioner's list. They are
entered with fiants for grants of land in the Auditor General's
Patent Booh

,
vol. 7, j?. 46.)

626 (4/2.) Grant to Gerald, earl of Kildare
;
of the advowson of the

rectory and vicarage of Tymoke alias Temoke alias Ferrynokelle,
Queen’s county, diocese of Leighlin. To hold for ever, by the
service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee. See note to 474.

—

9 May, vi.

627 (483.) Grant to Anthony Marche; of the lands of Clonefad,
King’s county. To hold in tail male, by the service of a
twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 15s. during the
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first 7 years, and of 22s. 6rf. afterwards. Maintaining one Eng-

lish horseman, and other provisions as in 474. See note to 474.

—

9 May, vi.

628 (499.) Grant to Francis Apleyard or Applyard, gent.; of the

lands of Ballyowen, King’s county. To hold in tail male, by the

service ofa tw entieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 30s. during

the first 7 years, and 45s. afterwards. Maintaining one English

horseman, and other provisions as in 474. See note to .474.—

9

May, vi.

629 (424.) Pardon to Henry Davells, Robert Harpoll, and Oliver

Shortall fitz Robert
;
in consideration of their services against the

Irish rebels, and in execution of martial law, during which

they may have offended, without malice, against the rigour of

the laws.—9 May, vi. (Cal. P.R., p. 483, art. 2.)

630 (435.) Pardon to William Cantwell, late of Bawneballaghe,

county Kilkenny, gent. Consideration as in 629.—9Mav, vi.

(Cal. P.R., p. 484, art. 5.)

631 (440.) Pardon to John Garvey, clerk, archdeacon of Meath, and

Christopher Guffeney, clerk, prebendary of Typper.—9 May, vi.

632 (442.) Pardon to Thomas le Strange, of Loughsewdy, gent. Con-

sideration as iii> 629.—9 May, vi.

633 (445). Pardon to Francis Cosby, gent. Consideration as in 629.

—9 May, vi.

634 (446). Pardon to Ony nrHuglie, of Ballibrittas, Queens co.

gent., captain of Glymalyer, Dermott O'Dempsy, of Kilnecort,

Teig m‘Ouy O’Dempsy, of Rieliardston, Garrett m‘Shana

O’Dempsy, of Clonbrennam, Brian m'Shane O’Dempsy, of the

same, Edmund m’James O’Dempsy, of Ballykehan, and Derrnot

m‘James O’Dempsy, of Ballynekylly, gentlemen, Owen O’Leghan,

of Balllbrettys, clerk, and Hugh O’Kelley, of Quillen; and Derrnot

M'Keltyn, Teig M'Keltyn, John M'Keltyn, John Ahorekan,

Garrett M'Moyleree, James O’Dempsy, William M'Donyll,

Brian O’Dempsy, Kayer O’Dempsy, Patrick roo, James buy,

Maurice M'Riccard, Phelom Oglisberedon, Teig Kelley, Patrick

og, Walter O’Doran, and Teig m'Murgho moyle, all of Balli-

brettys, kerns ;
in consideration of tbeir services against the

Irish rebels, in which without malice they may have ofiended

against the rigour of the laws.—9 May, vi.

635 (447). Pardon to Nicholas Heron, of Leughlen, gent,, seneschal

of the liberty of Wexford. Consideration as in 629.—9 May, vi.

636 (450). Pardon to George Stanley, knt., marshal of the army.

Consideration as in 629.—9 May, vi.

637 (453). Pardon to Henry Radcliff, knt., lieutenant of the forts in

the King’s and Queen’s counties. Consideration as in 629.—

9

May, vi.

638 (455). Pardon to Matthew Fitz Henry, Peter Fitz Henry,

William Fitz Henry, Nicholas Fitz Henry fitz Thomas, Nicholas

Fitz Henry fitz Richard, Jallies Britt fitz Piers, Richard Bolger,

James Roche fitz Patiicke, Patrick Sutton fitz Thomas, James

Browne, "William O’Laghry, Nicholas Sutton fitz David, and

Gerott Fitz Davye. Consideration as in G34.— 9 May, vi.

639 (457). Pardon to Thomas Russlie, gent. Consideration as in

629.—9 May, vi.

640(461). Pardon to William Fitz-williams, knt,, vicetreasurer.

Consideration as in 629.—9 May, vi.
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641 (167). Pardon to Edward More, of Mollifounte, esq. Considera-

tion as iii 629.—9 May, vi.

642 (631-1). Patent in pursuance of the foregoing fiant.—At Dublin,

9 May, vi.

643 (423). Pardon to John Beaglian, of theNorraghe, co. Kildare.

Consideration as in 629.-—10 [May?] vi.

644 (188). Livery to John, son and heir of Walter Kardiff, late of

Turwey
;
of the lands of Pillotston, co. Dublin. Fine £22.—10

May, vi.

645 (198). License to Hugh, bishop of Meath ; to be absent in

England for live months.—10 May, vi.

646 (5098). Grant to Francis Barney
;
of the wardship, marriage, and

custody of the lands, of Gilbert, son and heir of Robert Talbott,

late of Belgard. To hold during the minority, at a rent of £15
0s. 8cl. Provided that on the death of lloix Luttrell, widow of

Reginald Talbott, who holds in dower the manor of Feltrym and
one third of the lands, valued at £32 10s. 4d., or of Elizabeth

Goldinge, widow of the said Robert Talbott, who has a joint-

ure of £22 a year, the rent shall be raised by one of these

sums. Provided that if the will of Robert Talbott or of his

father Reginald, be not legally annulled, Barney shall be dis-

charged of the rent. Consideration £99 11s. 0d.—[10 May, vi.]

(See Auditor General’s Patent Book, vol. 1, p. 227).

647 (501). Grant to John Baringeton; of a castle in Cullynaglie,

Queen’s comity, the lands of Oullynaghe, Kylvayne, Ballehellen,

Corcappe, and Raynduf. To hold in tail male, by the service

of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £3 11s. 2c?.

during the first 7 years, and £5. 0s. 9c?. afterwards. Main-
taining three English horsemen, and other provisions as in

490. See note to 474.—12 May, vi.

648 (127). Pardon to John, son of Nicholas Lewes, of Waterford,

merchant
;

indicted for that he, while shooting arrows at the

Shortcourse, shot one heyond thebound called a butt, which struck

Matthew, son of Peter Ailwarde, of Waterford, in the head, and

killed him.—12 May, vi.

649 (113). Pardon to John Minis, of Kilmaynan, gent., Richard

Meriald, of Femes, and Walter Hoore, ofAglmegan, Considera-

tion as in 634.—13 May, vi.

650 (132). Pardon to Tirrelaglie M'Donnel, of Ballaghmony, county

Kildare, Molmory MacEcbnond, Tirrolaghe MacAlexander, Brene
ballowe M'Edmond, Robert Carron, and Boilaghe M'Kegan.

—

14 May, vi. (Cal. P.R., p. 181, art. 3.)

651 (165). Pardon to Richard Croftes and Charles Iehingam. Con-

sideration as in 629.—11 May, vi.

652 (477). Grant to James Doudall, solicitor general, for his diligence

in the Castle Chamber; of an annuity of £10. To hold during

pleasure.—16 May, vi.

653 (175). Grant to Richard Fynglas, serjeant at laws, for his

diligence in the Castle Chamber; of an annuity of £10. To
hold during pleasure.—17 May, vi.

654 (476). Grant to James Bamwall, gent., attorney general at

laws, for his diligence in the Castle Chamber; of an annuity of

£10. To hold during pleasure.— -17 May, vi.

855 (451). Pardon to JaquesWingfield, esq., master of the Ordnance,
and Simon m‘James m’Simon moyle, of Balleraliin, gent.

Consideration as in 029.—IS May, vi.
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656 (456). Pardon to Ullick Roche, Theobald Roche, Nicholas

Roche, Walter Roche fitz William, and Jolm Roche fitz Thomas,

late of Nubay, kei-n. Consideration as in 634.—18 May, vi.

357 (444), Pardon to Henry Cowley, of Carbry, esq. Considera-

tion as in G29. (sic) vi.®

658 (458) Pardon to Henry Stafford, esq., constable of the castle

of Dongarvan, and John Fitz Garrett alias m'Morice, of Knock-

moyn, county Waterford, gent. Consideration as in 629.

—

[ ]
vi.

_

659 (C0C8). Pardon to James M‘Manus alias M'Manes, of Don-

mowe, county Meath, yeoman
;

especially for the murder of

Donald Malathene alias Malaven, late of Kanraglieston, county

Meath, cottier.—i\
r
o date.

660 (0173). Pardon to George Wulverston, of fetalorgan, county

Dublin, William Wulverston, oftlioNewtowne, TheobaldWalselie

mac Morice, of Three Castells, Brian M*y Callaghe, of Kilman-

nache gent., Morieitaghe Geancaghe, of Coulteymon, kern, and

Hlmna ny Killy, of Killnefreiske, kern. Consideration as in

629 .—No date. _ ,

661 (0179). Pardon to Leisaugh m'Morghe 0 Connor, lalighe

M'Donyll, Connor og, William ne boyne M'Herbert, Edmund

ne boyne M'Hcrbert, Donald O’Darmed, Shane O’Darmed, Cor-

muck O’Hanly, Cormock M'Enley, Teig M'Brasill, Peter

M’Donyll, David M‘Gillebert, Shane Ley, and Donald moyle

O’Keroll. Consideration as in G34 .—No date.

662 (6432). Commission to John Plunket, chief justice, and James

cnnsiiau.) Barnewall, queen’s attorney
;
to receive the appearances ot

Thomas, earl of Ormonde and Ossone, and Gerald, earl ot

Desmonde, they being bound by recognisance to appear at Clon-

mell on the 2nd June next.—27 May vi.

688 (0435). Commission to John Plunket, cine: justice, sir

(English.) Thomas Cusake, knt., John Parker, master of the rolls and

James Barnewall, attorney general
;

to hear and determine the

dispute between Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossone, and

Gerald earl of Desmond, relative to the title to the prise wines

of Yoimhill and Ivinsale, also to the manor of Kdfexle county

Tipperary, and other matters; to see executed the order of a

previous commission in 1500 ;
to hear all complaints against the

adherents of either earl, each earl to be held responsible foi .ui>

persons living under his jurisdiction whom he cannot produce.

Return to be made before the feast of the nativity of S. John

the Baptist following. Not dated.

664 (500). Commission to John Plunket, esq, chief justice, John

, English). Parker esq., master of the rolls, sir Thomas Cusake, knt,, one.

of the Privy Council, and James Barnewall, esq., attorney

general ;
to determine controversies between Gerald, ear o

Send, and any noblemen or inhabitants of the counties of

Waterford, Limerick, Cork, and Kerry, or between any subjects

of toe same ;
to take sufficient bonds by recognisance from the

earl and the other noblemen, captains, and rulers in these counties,

for their assistance to the com mission, and for then obsen ante of

the articles signed by the Queen, 9 Aug., 1503, of those signed

. This and the lour following undated fiants were signed by the Earl of Sussex as Lord

Lieutenant.
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by the earl, 22 Feb., 1563, (
See Cal. P.R., pp. 485-7), and of all

orders to be made by the Commissioners in explanation of the
articles. Exemplifications of the articles have been sent to the
Mayors of Waterford,Lymericke, and Corke, for public inspection.—28 May, vi.

665 (474). Grant to William Galwey, of Dublin, gent., one of the
clerks of Chancery

;
of the offices of gauger and searcher of

Limerick, currator of the same citj'-, and searcher and currator
of Cork. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as John
Walshe, Maurice Russell, or Nicholas Creagh, had for the
Limerick offices, and Richard Walshe had for the Cork offices.

—

8 June, vi.

666 (G436). Commission to Thomas, earl of Ormonde and Ossorie,

lEngiiaii .) Gerald, earl of Desmond, James, viscount Barrymore, David,
viscount Roche, Richard, viscount Mountgaret, Patrick, bishop
of Waterford and Lysmore, Roger, bishop elect of Corke and
Clone, Hugh, bishop of Limerik, John, bishop of Ossorie,

Thomas, bishop of Leighlin, Edmund Butler, baron of Dunboyne,
John Power, lord of Corraglimore, Thomas Barrie, lord Barrie
Oge, the mayors of Waterford, Cork, Limerick, and Youghill,
John Plunlcet, chief justice, John Parker, master of the rolls,

sir Thomas Cusake, lent., James Barnewall, queen’s attorney,

the sovereigns of Kilkennie, Kiusale, Clonemell, Kihnalloke,
Oallane, and Fetlierdo, sir Morish Fits Geralde, of Dromanagh,
knt., sir Piers Butler, of the Gallic, knt., sir Edmund Butler,
lent., Nicholas tlern, gent., Henry Stalforde, constable of the
manor of Dungarvane, Nicholas White, recorder of Waterfourd,
John Miagli, recorder of Cork, Thomas Arthur, recorder of
Limerick, and Walter Archer, recorder of Kilkenny; to be
commissioners for the exercise of the Queen’s ecclesiastical

jurisdiction,under2 Eliz.,c. 1, in the counties of Gathering!],
'Water-

fourd, Kilkenny, Cork, Kiery, Lymerick, and Tipperary, with
power to correct heresies and other offences subject to that
jurisdiction, and to administer to all persons there, as may seem
good to them, the oath of supremacy.—9 June, [vi.]

667 (63S1). Commission similar to the preceding omitting the name
ofJohn Parker, and adding that of Andrew Skyddy, gent, to
the commissioners, and substituting the county Wexford for
Waterford.— Date destroyed.

668 (6379.) Commission to Christopher, archbishop of Tomond (sic),
English.

eal.j 0f Tomonc]
j
Richard, earl of Clanrioarde, Roland,

bishop of Clonfert, the bishop of Killaloe, Bremingliame, lord of
Athenrie, the mayor of Gahveie, John Parker, master of the
rolls, sir Thomas Cusake, knt., the sovereign of Athenrie,
James Dowdall, principal solicitor, Luke Dillon, gent., and
Gerald Wellisley, of Dengyn, esq.

;
to execute the queen’s eccle-

siastical jurisdiction under 2 Elizabeth c. i. in the territories of
Conaght and Tomond; asm G6G.—9 June. vi.

669 (478). Grant to George Tresham, of Dublin, gent.
; of the office

r««iish. 0f clerk, comptroller, and surveyor of the ordnance and of all

artificers and workmen belonging to the same, also the office of
clerk of the works of all the queen’s castles, manors, and domi-
nions in Ireland. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of 1 2d.
English a-day for the office of clerk of the ordnance, and such
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fees as Peter Forde or Edward Walleys liad for tlie office of

clerk oftlie works.—28 July, vi.

670 (434). Pardon to Luke O’Toole, of Castelkeveu, gent., Morglie

and Hugh, Iris brothel's, and Walter Harrold, William Harrold,

Geoffrey Harrold, and Fergonanym Harrold, horsemen, Slmne

m'Feaghe O’Toole of OMaile, gent., Hugh mao Edmond O’Toole,

of OMaile, gent., Morglie O’Toole macCahier macEdmond moile,

Donoghe m'Shaue m'Feaghe, of OMaile, gent., Hugh mac-

Tliomas m'Hughe O'Towll, Patrick inacShane verna O’Towlle,

Tiege O’ Trasse, kern, Thomas Walsche, Ferroll MacTiiToloughe,

Robert Lenan, Shane NcMonestraghe, and Oglio Moore, servants

of Luke O’Toole.—3 August, vi.

671 (433). Punion to John Terrell, of Castellreley, captain of Fer-

tullaghe, Walter Terrell, of Clonemoil, Thomas Terrell, of Balle-

brecke, Donoghe MaclCalen, of Eelaghe, Thomas O’Kevan, of

Clionfad
(
recte Clonfad), and Cormucke O’Mulkeran, Kogerey

Magohon, Tirrelaughe M'Gwyer, and Donald Magwier, of

Eellaghe.—7 August, vi. (Gal. P.E., p 4S3, art 1.)

672 (497) Grant of English liberty to Dermot M’C'arr, of Douhall,

county Cork, captain of his nation, and to his issue.—2 Sep-

tember, vi.

673 (481). Grant to Stephen Erbery, of London, merchant tailor: of

(English ,
i yie office of clerk, comptroller, and surveyor of the ordnance, and of

all artificers and workmen belonging to the same ;
also the office of

clerk oftlie works of all the queen’s castles, manors, and dominions,

in Ireland. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of 1 2d. English

a day for the office of clerk of the ordnance, and such fees as

George Treshaui had for the office of clerk of the works.—8 Sep-

tember, vi.

674 .
(G1GG). License to Adam, archbishop of Armagh; to be absent

in England for four months.—12 September, vi.

675 (429). Pardon to Margery Rede, wife of Edmund Lenan.

—

13 September, vi.

676 (425). Pardon to Johanna Inylemy aliasYnvlemy, of Waterford,

spinster.—2 November, vi. (Cal. P.R., p. 4S4, art. G.)

677 (428). Pardon to Shane m'Riecard m’Shane Poer, of Ballyglane,

and William O’Kenedy, of Ballybyne
;
especially for the death,

by the said Shane, of Robert Tubbred, husbandman.—4 No-

vember, vi.

678 - (6277). Certificate for Nicholas Tail', of Ratlioslcer, county Louth,

English, gent. ;
assigning his lands in A.thclare, Payneston, and Whit-

rathe, county Louth, to be free of subsidy, under 3 & 4 Philip

and Mary, c. 12.

—

bated 4 November, vi.

—

Commission dated

25 October annexed.

679 (494). License to Nicholas Talbott, rector of Moj-naltie
;
to be

absent in England for five years.—10 November, vi.

680 (473). Grant to James Stanyhurst, of Dublin, gent ;
of the office

of one of the masters of Chancery. To hold during pleasure, with

power to hear and determine causes, and grant injunctions, in the

absence of the chancellor, but no cause to be finally determined

without the consideration of the chancellor
;

also to take re-

cognisances, examinations, and appearances, assign days for

pleading, punish for contempt, and receive affidavits. 14 No-

vember, iv.

681(489). Livery to Stephen, son and heir of Edmund Sexton, late of

Limerick, gent. Fine £38 10s. English.—1G November, vi.
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682 (6437). Commission to Jolm Clialloner and others (torn
) ;

to

ngiish
execute martial law in the county Dublin, us in 218, omitting the

clause to treat ioith rebels.

Similar commissions to :

—

Mr. (the) Marshal ;
as well for the county Dublin, as all others

undermentioned.

Mr. Treasurer ; for county Westmethe and the Irish countries

adjoining.

The earl of Kildare ;
for county Kildare, Meath, andWestmeath.

The same; for theAnnaly and Derby11, and other Irish countries

under his rule.

The earl of Ormonde; for counties Kilkenny and Tipperaiy.

The same ;
for all the Irish countries under his rale.

Sir Henry Radclyf
;
for the Queen’s and King’s counties, and

the Irish countries adjoining.

Richard Mannorynge
;
for Omeill and the Towlls, and the free-

holders of that country.

Jaques Wyngfylde
;
for the other Towlls and Byrnes country,

and the marches of Dublin.

The lord of Trymledston, the lord ofSlane, sir Oliver Plonkett,

sheriff, sir Christopher Chevers, Barnaby Skurlock, and Henry

Draycot
;
for the county Meath.

Sir Garett Petytt, James Nugente, Thomas Le Straunge, John

Bryan, and Thomas Tute, of the Sonnaghe ;
for countyWcstmeath.

The lord of Lowthe, sir John Bedlowe, James Barnewell,

Edward More, of Mellyfonte, and the sheriff ;
for the county of

Hryell.

The viscount of Baltinglas, sir Francis Ilarbert, John Ewstaee,

of Castlemartyn, Richard Mannorynge, Garret Sutton, Jolm

Sutton, of Tippar, James Flatzbury, Thomas Aylmer, of the

Lyons, and Patrick Sarsfeld
;
for county Kildare.

The viscount of Baltinglas, sir Edmund Butler, Nicholas

Herne, and Francis Randall
;
for county Carlow.

Sir Edmond Butler, Nicholas White, Patrick Shurlock, William

Sweteman, sheriff, and Thomas Masterton ;
for county Kilkenny.

The seneschal, the viscount Mountgaret, sir Nicholas Deveroux,

sheriff, Richard Synott, of Balmagyr, and Anthony Cokeley

;

for the county Wexford.
The lord Powre, Jolm Cuff, Anthony Powre, and Matthew

Wise ;
for county Waterford.

Francis Cosbie, the sheriff’, and William Portas ;
for Queens

county, and the Irish countries adjoining.

Henry Cowley, Nicholas Harbert, and Robert Cowley ;
for

King’s county, and the Irish countries adjoining, and' also Bry-

mogehams country.

Nicholas Herne; for the Cavenaughes country, so far as it

extendetli in the counties of Carlow andWexford .—Date destroyed.

(Of record withjiants of sixth year.)

[ 683 (525), Pardon to John White, Patrick Muldoyne, John Duflc,

Thomas Kenedy, Andrew White, Edmund Fleming, Richard

Quemerforde, Geoffrey Power, and David Lyneghan, of Watei-

ford, chaplains; for offences against the statute concerning the

order of public prayer in the Irish Church.—18 Nov. vii.

684 (6430). Commission ty)
Richard Talbott, justice, Robert Cusake,

Engiieh. second baron, Richard Fiuglas, serjeant-at-laws, John. Synott,
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Edward Fitz Symons and Nicholas Nugent; to hear and determine

the title to certain lands, on complaint of Thomas Flemyng, of

Stevenston, with power to examine the haron of Slane and any

others.—19 November, vii.

685 (6431). Commission to Thomas, earl of Ormonde and Ossone; to

lujiish. make war upon such of the O’Mores and their adherents as had not

submitted before the preceding 28th April, and those of the

O’Connors and their adherents lately entered into rebellion, or that

sliouldrebel, and all Irishpersonswho aidthem; withpowerto treat,

and to raise and lead such of the queen’s subjects as may be

necessary.—21 November, vii.

6B0 (519). Presentation of Richard Beard, clerk j to the archdeaconry

of Cashel, vacant by the death of master Jolm Rian, and m the

o-ift of the crown by the vacancy of the see.—26 November, vii.

687
a
(507) Presentation of John Arclidaeon, chaplain

;
to the

treasurership of Cashel and the churches of Leigliemockomocke,

and Galvolie, diocese of Cashel, vacant by the resignation oi

Nicholas Archdeacon alias M'Cody, chaplain, and m the gilt ol

the crown by the vacancy of the see.—28 November, vn.

688 (506). Presentation of William Roglian, chaplain; to the chan-

cellorship of Cashel, vacant by the resignation of John Arclie-

deacon, and in the gift of the crown by the vacancy of the see.—

28 November, vii. „
68*? 1544) Pardon to John Mothell, of Kilkenny, merchant ;

especially

for the death of Margaret Inny Loughman.—29 November, vn.

cqn
(5535 ) Grant of English liberty to William 0 Leery, of Krnsall,

mariner, and Ills Issue, and grant of pardon to him.-l Decem-

f>Qi (6133). Pardon to Nicholas Sedgrawe, of Dublin, gent. ;
of all

alienations of a third part of the site of the hospital^ of S John

the Baptist without the Newgate, Dublin. Pme £o _s. 1 g“-

8 December, vii. , ,, f

692 (546). Pardon to Richard Wilkynson ;
especially for the death of

John More.—11 December, vii.
. „

693 (511). Presentation of John Allen, clerk
;
to the vicarage o .

Mary of Laracor, county Meath, vacant by the death of William

Chamberlein.—21 December, vii.

15

694 (570). Grant to Nevell Sands, ofDublin,gent.; ofthei office of clerk,

SShT comptroller and surveyor, of the ordnance, and of all artificers

workmen belonging thereto
;
and the office of clerk of the woiks

of aU the queen’s manors, castles, and dominions m Ireland 1

ssSr MS
695^(562)- Pardon to Gerald,^r^of [Bldare ?]. The

pardon includes “heresies and assisting heretics and lollaids.

696X559
“ P^do™ to

(
Webbe, late of Dublin, soldier.-

697?50
J
4Tc

a
oIfi^ation of iie election of Adam, archbishop of

697
iLiavh ;

to the deanery of S. Patrick's Dublin, vacant by the

SiAlexander, bishop of Kildare. And license to hold the

deanery with the archbishopric.—28 January, m
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698 (6428). Commission to Hugh, bishop of Metlie, James, baron
English. 0f SJane, Robert, lord of Trymlstiston, Christopher, lord of

Donsany, sir George Stanley, lent., marshal, and sir Thomas
Cusake, lent. ;

to see -watch and ward kept in the county of Meath,
until S. Patrick’s day next, with power to assemble the people

for the defence of the county, and to punish the disobedient.

—

28 January, vii.

699 (513). Presentation of ‘William Kcgane, clerk
; to the vicarage

of S. Katherine the virgin, of ICilldemoke, county Louth, vacant

by the death of John M'Ekilie.—29 January, vii.

7CO (539). Pardon to John Bryan, of Ivillenure, county Westmeath,
gent., constable of the castle of Atlilone.—30 January, vii.

701 (5565). License to Johanna Wise alias Clerke, widow of Henry
Wise, who held land in capite, to marry.—31 January, vii.

702 (520). Presentation of Robert Cusacke, chaplain
;
to the vicarage

of Cloneurry, diocese of Kildare, vacant by the death ofWilliam
Veldon.'—1 February, vii.

703 (0427). Commission to Henry Draycott, chancellor of tho green
wax, Barnaby Scurloke, Luke Dillon, Edward FitzSymon, John
Synott, Gerald Sutton, Simon Barnewall, and "William Shergoll,

gentlemen
;
to make enquiry what lands in the counties of Kil-

dare, Wexford, Kilkenny, Carlow, King’s, Queen’s, Dublin, and
Meatb, which had belonged to Gerald, late earl of Kildare, were,
by reason of his attainder, in tlie hands of the Crown on the 1

May i. & ii. Philip and Mary
;
and to return their inquisitions.

—

10 February, vii.

704 (6429). Commission to Henry Draycott, chancellor of the Ex-
Engiiah. chequer, Gabriel Crofts, general auditor, Barnaby Scurloke, Luke

Dillon, Patrick Sarsfeld, Peter Boix, of the Oalgagli, and William
Sliergold of Kildare, gentlemen ; to distinguish such lands of the

earl of Kildare as during the attainder were leased, and make
allowance to him for the rents payable for them.—12 Feb-
ruary, vii.

705 (518). Grant to Edmund Fleming, treasurer of Waterford
cathedral, and vicar of S. Mary of Doungarvane, county Water-
ford, and diocese of Lismore; enabling him to hold one or two other

benefices.—19 March,- vii.

706 (510). Presentation of Laurence Brian, clerk
;
to the vicarage of

S. Molunau, of Clonecurr, diocese of Kildare, vacant by the death
of William Veldon.—-24 March, vii.

1565.

707 (516). Presentation of Richard Beard, clerk ;
to the vicarage of

SS. Quoan and Brogan, of Mothell, county and diocese of Water-
ford, vacant by the death of Florence Mahini.—26 March, vii.

708 (529). Pardon to Shane in'Richarde m'Sliane Power, of Ballin-

glanne,intkeGaltire,countyWaterford; especiallyforthemurder of
RobertBrcnnaghe,ofCroke,sameconnty, labourer.—26Marcli,vii.

709 (547). Pardon to James Hore fitzWilliam Hore, of Growton,
county Wexford, gent.—28 -March, vii.

710 (556). Pardon to Gerald Sutton, of Aghclare or of Ballikirog,

gent., and James, son of Philip Furlong, of Rowestown, horse-

man, all in county Wexford; especially for the death, by the said

Gerald, of Maliowne boy, late of Ourraghmore, county Waterford,
cook.—31 March, vii.
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711 (550). Pardon to Alexander Plunekett, of Crosdrome, county

Meath, gent., and Feroll moyle O’Gibne, of Balrathe, horseman.

—

6 April, vii.

712 (505). Grant to John Garvey, archdeacon of Meath, and one of

the prebendaries of Tipperkeven, enabling him to hold the deanery

of the Holy Trinity, Dublin, with those benefices.— 8 April, vii.

713 (555). Pardon to Pdcliard Stafforde, of Balmacayherne, gent.,

Walter Keatinge, rector of Tecomsliane, Adam Whittie, vicar of

Kyllagke, Bichard Pyne, of Portersgate, husbandman, John
Samforde, of Knoekton, gent., and Geofl'ry Power, of Clonsliaraghe,

husbandman.— 9 April, vii.

714 (506). Grant, under letters at Westminster, 14 March, vii., to

'.English.) Hevell Sands, of Dublin, gent.; of the office of clerk, comptroller

and surveyor of the ordnance and of all artificers and workmen
belonging thereto, and the office of clerk general of the works of

all the Queen’s manors, castles, and dominions in Ireland. To

hold for life, with the wages of 12d. English a day as clerk of the

ordnance, and the accustomed fees as clerk of the works.— 1

0

April, vii. (See C94)

715 (528). Pardon to Pers O’More, Caer O’More, Kedaghe O’More,

Mullaghlen O’More, Bowrv O’More, and Shane M'Corislie alias

Bremigham, kerns.—12 April, vii.

716 (6317). Patent in pursuance of preceding Sant.—At Dublin, 12

April, vii.

71

7

(532). Pardon to Teig m'Cahir O’Connor, Calloughe roo O’Connor,

Wony O’Heveryn, Walter O'Doran, Dennot APJames, David

Kelley, Hugh O’Kelley, Bory hegg M’Owen, Phaly M’Phelym,

Owen M’Phelym, Bomnetus Walslie, Nicholas Walshe, and Teig

M’Cale; in consideration of their services against the Irish, during

which they may have offended against the rigour of the laws

;

especially for the capture and detention of Conehor oge, and the

wounding of Leisaugh M'Morghe by Bomnetus andNicholas, the

capture and detention of Maurice Moyle by Tliady M’C'ale, and

the murder of Callough O’Connor by the others.—12 April, vii.

718 (518)- Pardon to Thomas m’Gerald Dillon and Richard m’Gerald

Dillon, in consideration of then- services against, and apprehen-

sion of, Myles Dalton.—12 April, vii.

719 (564). Grant to James Dorvdall, of Knocke, gent,: of the office

of second justice of the. Chief Place vice Biehard Dillon, gent.

To hold during pleasure, with the accustomedfees.—15 April, vii.

720 (5G9) Grant to Duke Dillon, esq.; of the office of principal or

chief solicitor, vice James Dowdall. To hold during pleasure,

with a fee of .£10.—17 April, vii.

721 (526). Pardon to James Flemyng, son of Bobert Flemyng, of

Waterford, merchant.—27 April, vii.

722 (563). Grant to James Whitney, gent.; of the office of chief

serjeant of the land and lordship of Connaghte and Clanericearde.

To hold during pleasure, with the accustomed fees.—30 April, vn.

723 (553). Pardon to Bartholomew Bussell, of Swerds, co. Dublin,

gent.; ' especially for erasures and fabrications of charters and

records.—(6 V) May, vii
. ,

724 (6425). Commission to sir Edmund Butler, of Clognegrenane,

English, knt., Nicholas White, of WhitishaU, esq., Gerald Blansfielde, of

Blansfieldistowne, sheriff of the coimty Kilkenny, and Walter
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Gall, of Gamncoman, same county, gent.; to execute martial law

in the county Kilkenny, as in 218, omitting the clause to treat

with rebels.—21 May, vii.

725 (642G.) Commission to Nicholas Power, of Kilmedane, sheriff of

English, the county Waterford, Patrick Sherloke, of the Brentchurcho,

sheriff of the county Tipperary, Peter Aileward, of Faithlike, gent.

,

and Thomas Wodlolce, citizen and merchant of Waterford, sub-

sheriff of the county Waterford
;
to execute martial law in the

county Waterford, as hi 72-1.—At Dublin, 21 May, vii.

726 (557.) Pardon to John Ewstace, of C'astellmarton, esq., Mailer

Hussey, of Moilussey, esq., John Bathe, of Dublin, gent., John

Eitz Gerald alias fitz James, of Bteplienston, horseman, Hubert

Pitz Gerald alias fitz James, of Castellwarnyng, horseman, James

Ewstace fitz William, of Gastellmarten, kern, Redmuncl ICeting

fitz Piers, of the same, kern, John Colgyu, of Irisheton, clerk,

Redmund Frayne, of Ivilkevane, horseman, Teige O’Henous, of

Clonaghe, kern, Edmund Pitz Gerald alias fitz Theobald, of

Stephenston, kem, and Mortaghe O’Lallor, of Livetiston, yeo-

man.—22 May, vii.

727 (568.) Grant to Giles Allen, of Dublin, saddler
;
of the office of

English, making and mending the horse collars, traces and other draught

apparel of the ordnance. To hold during pleasure, with the wages

of 12d. a day. Sped at Dublin 21 May.— 2-1- May, vii.

728 (523.) Pardon to Robert Cnsliie alius Walslie, late of Dublin,

housekeeper.—26 May, vii.

729 (503.) license to Thomas Ithell, doctor of laws and rector of

Castelknock ;
to be absent in England for five years, for study and

other business.—28 May, vii.

730 (52-k) Pardon to Felim O’Mulloy, Tirlaglie m‘Art O’Mullaghlen,

Felirn m'Lesaghe O’Cunor, Donghe m‘Tege m‘0ale O’Conor,

Caer m'Ferginam O’Mulloy, and Coyne m'Owe O’Conor.—29

May, vii.

731 (554.) Pardon to Tege O’Moune, Art O’Colgy, and Shane

m'Shemes Terrell.—29 May, vii.

732 (6423.) Commission to Hugh, bishop of Meath, Robert, lord of

Trimleteston, George Stanley, lent., the marshal, Robert Dyllon,

chiefjustice ofthe Common Bench, James Dowdall, justice, Robert

Cusake, second baron, Christopher Chever, lent., John Garvey,

archdeacon of Meath, and Barnaby Scurlock, of Frayne
;
to treat

with Hugh O’Reiglye, captain ofhis nation, and with his brothers,

and conclude terms as instructed by the lord justice. Not dated.

{Probably before 30 May, 1565. ' See Cal. State Payers, Ireland,

1509-73, p. 2G1.)

733 (5564). License to Ewgeny Ultaghe to alienate to any English

/English.) person the premises in No. 556. To he held subject to the

conditions therein.—11 June, vii.

734 (537). Pardon to Nicholas fitz Edmond fitz Nicholas Power,

of Ratheormick, and Thomas fitz Nicholas fitz Phillipp Power,

late of Kilmoeooge, county Waterford.—12 June, vii.

735 (6287). Certificate for James Sherlocke, of Butlersfcon, county

(English.) Waterford, gent.; assigning his lands of Butlerston to be free of

subsidy, under 3 & 4 Ph., and Mary, o. 12.—Dated 1 July

vii. Commission, dated 29 July, annexed.
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736 (545). Pardon to Maurice Pitz Water, of Clonplielipe, Peter

Pitz Robert, of Ballelam, Thady Fitz Thomas, of Kylhe, county

Waterford, and William Ketin fitz Davd, of (sic),

comity Wexford.—2 July, vii.

737 (521). Presentation of Thomas Kenay, chaplain
;

to the

vicarage of Banno, diocese of Ferns.—4 July, vii.

738 (53G). Pardon to William Talbot, of Mullaghide, gent., John
Finglas, of lubbersoule, gent., Richard Dillon, and John
Gillam, of Mullaghide, yeomen, and Thomas Babe, of Athirdee,

gentleman.—10 July, vii.

739 (5C5). Grant to John. Bathe, of Dublin, gent.; of the office of

clerk of the Castle Chamber. To hold during pleasure, with a

fee of £13 6s. 8d., and all other fees as fully as Thomas Walshe
had.—10 July, vii.

740 (508). Grant to John Maguyre, clerk, rector of S. James of

Dske, and vicar of 3. Edan of Kynneghe, diocese of Dublin;

enabling him to hold a third benefice. And license to be absent in

England for five years, for the purpose of study.—16 July, vii.

741 (507). Commission to Gerald, earl of Kildare
;
to he captain off

English, the country of Imayle, in consideration of recent disorders there.

To hold during pleasure with the rights belonging. Not to

prejudice the charge committed to Jaques Wingfield, esq., in the

rest of the Birnes and Towles country.—10 July, vii.

742 (543). Pardon to William Brian, of Dublin, yeoman
;
indicted

before James Dartas and Patrick Dowdall, coroners of the city

of Dublin, for the death of William Cantwell.—23 July, Yii.

743 (542). Pardon to Andrew Tute and William Pleminge, of

Monyley, gent.—24 July, vii

744 (552). Pardon to Nele Kelly, late of BaUrccarde, county Dublin,

labourer; convicted of the robbery of ahorse, value -10c. ,
from

Bartholomew Andoe, of Darceiston, husbandman.—3 August, vii.

745 (535). Pardon to Margaret Bathe, of Ballymore Lougsewdy,

wife of Thomas le Strange, gent., Donaghe M cCallan, Owen

O’Gownowe, Oyne O’Gownowe, and Edmund O’Gownowe,
* kerns, Farrnan Walker, Thomas ICeatinge, and Brasill

M'Gogeghan, yeomen, and Cormocke M £Royrke, horseman, all

of Ballymore Lougsewdv.—1 5 August, vii.

746 (460). Pardon to Maurice Q’Droughane, late of Ballyncollane,

county Wexford, husbandman, and Matthew Furlong, late of

Horetowne, same county, gent.—16 August, vii

747 (549). Pardon to Laurence diamond, gent., constable of the

castle of Trim, and John Harte, of Trym, yeoman.—20 Aug., vii

748 (515). Presentation of William Daleye, clerk; to the vicarage

of Geshill, diocese of Kildare, vacant by the resignation of

Patrick Helye.—20 August, vii.

749 (5703). Grant to Christopher Bamewall, of Gracediue, county

Dublin, esq. ;
of the wardship, marriage, and custody of the

lands in the counties Dublin and Meath, and city of Dublin,

valued at £76 0s. id., of Patrick, son and heir of Christopher

Plunket, late baron of Dounsaney. To hold during minority, at

a rent of 44s. 5d., to be increased by £44 8s. 10d. on the death

of Jenet Sarsfelcl, widow of Robert, lord of Dounsaney, £11 0s. 3d.

on the death of Elenor Nugent, and £5 0s. lid. on the death

of Elizabeth Bamewall, widow of Christopher, lord ofDounsaney

;

H
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retaining a moiety of a third part of the premises for the minor’s

maintenance. Consideration, .£76 Os. id.—25 August, vii.

750 (5634). Grant of English liberty to Brian m'Cahir m'Arte, of

Knockyn, Arthur in'Cahir m'Arte, of Ballenebranagh, Kyron

m'Cahir m'Arte, of Kilmesane, county Carlow, gent., and Donald

duffe m'Edmond, of Bolynrush, county Wexford, gent.—26

August, vii.

751 (551). Pardon to Brian m'Cahir m'Arte, of Knockyn, Arthur

in'Cahir m'Arte, of Ballenebranagh, Kyron m'Cahir m'Arte, of

Kilmesane, coimty Carlow, Donald duffe m'Edmond, of Ballen-

rush, county Wexford, and Geoffry m'Donyll m'Owney
O’Ryan, of Balleshanboy, county Kilkenny, gentlemen.—26

August, vii.

752 (534). Pardon to Brian Roche and James galte Roche, of the

Crowry, county Wexford, Teige M'Cormueke, of Ballynelacke,

Arte M'Morghe, and Owen M'Morglie, of Seriaunston, same

county.—31 August, vii.

753 (6424). Commission to Henry Draicot, chancellor of the

green wax, Luke Dillon, esq., principal solicitor, Peter Boyx,

Simon Barnewall and William Sliergold, gent.
;
to make enquiry

what land in the counties of Kildare, Wexford, Kilkenny, Dub-

lin, city of Dublin, Queen's, Louth, and Down, which had belonged

to Gerald, late earl of Kildare, were in the hands of the crown,

by reason of his attainder, on the 1st May, i. and ii. Philip and

Mary; and to return inquisitions..—4 September, vii.

754 (530). Pardon to Theobald Rooche, of Browneswood, Richard

geankagh Eorstall, of Enescortey, James moyll Forstall, of Clone-

kyrey and Edmund fitz James, his son, horsemen, Malaghlen

O’Doran, of Knockeston, yeoman, and Matthias alias Meyas fitz

John Eitz Laurens, of Churchetowne of Garrick byWexford, hus-

bandman.—12 September, vii.

755 (540). Pardon to James Nugent, son of Edward Nugent, of

Ballenymanagh, gent.; especially for the death of Christopher

Nugent, son of Thomas Nugent, of Ballereogli, gent.—20 Sep-

tember, vii.

756 (650). Pardon to Barnard or Baraaby Warde, son of John

Warcle, late of Oxmantowne by Dublin, yeoman.—25 Septem-

ber, vii.

757 (512). Presentation of Patrick Hely, clerk; to the vicarage of

Oughterarde, diocese of Kildare, vacant by the deprivation of

Edmund Walshe.—28 September, vii.

758 (6286). Certificate for John Bamewall, of Belgreis, county

Bullish. Meath, gent.; assigning his lands ofboth Belgres, Balmacarna, and

Irishtoune, counties Dublin and Meath, to he free of subsidy

under 3 & 4 Ph. and Mary, c. 12.

—

Dated 28 September, vii.

Commission, dated 28 September,
annexed.

759 (6280). Certificate for Patrick White, gent.; assigning his lands

Sojiish. of Elemyngtone, county Meath, little Daltonstone, and the west

farm of Malafene to be free of subsidy, under 3 & 4 Philip and

Maryc.12.

—

Dated 1 October, vii. Commission, dated Septem-

ber, annexed.

760 (558). Pardon to Dermot m'Thomas O’Doule, of Polevontie

county Carlow, husbandman, and Walter duf Poer, of Kilteill,

county Wexford, gent.—2 October, vii.

761 (6276). Certificate for Luke Dillon, gent,; assigning his lands of
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English. Moymet, county Meatli, and Clonefane alias Clonefahan, to be

free of subsidy, under 3 it 4 Philip and Mary c. 12.

—

Dated 6

October, vii. Commission, dated 16 September, annexed.

762 (533). Pardon to Jolm alias Sliane M'Coglan, of Cloghan,

Kedaghe m‘Uoni O’Conor, and Leysaghe in‘Uony O’Conor.

—

22 October, vii.

763 (527). Pai'don to Bartholomew Gernone, of Drommysken, gent.;

indicted by inquisition at Martenstone, county Louth, before

Ilobert Taffe, of Mullaghecurre, and Patrick Clinton, of Drum-
cassliell, gent., coroners of the county, upon the oaths of John

Bellowe, of Porte, William Coiielly, of Kyllaly, Thomas Livene,

of Paynestone, and others, for the homicide in self defence

of Walter Stanley, ofNewtone of Tarmonfeghen.—23 October, vii.

764 (541). Pardon to Christopher fitz Olifer Fitz Gerald, of Piathe-

gri£(pn, and Oliver Fitz Gerald, of Menemore.—23 October, vii.

765 (0275). Certificate for James Barnewall, of Gerlonston, county

English. Meath, gent.; assigning his lands of Gerlonston, Avelston, Brians-

ton, Rolongkiston and Mooretowu, to be free of subsidy, under

3 & 4 Philip and Mary c. 12.

—

Dated 24 October, vii. Com-

mission, dated 21 October, annexed.

766 (6234). Certificate for Gerald Sutton, of Connall, county Kildare,

Eugiiali. gent., or of Tally, and having his chief residence in Casteltowne

of Kildrought, county Kildare; assigning his lands of Castelltowne

of Kildroght and 40 acres belonging to the much hull in the

burgagery of Kildroght to be free of subsidy, under 3 it 4 Pli.

and Mary c. 12.

—

Dated 24 October, vii. Commission, dated 23

October, annexed.

767 (5 14). Grsyit to William Kegho, clerk, vicar of Kilcolme, diocese

of Ossory ;
enabling him to hold two benefices with his present

one.—25 October, vii.

768 (509). Presentation of William Kegho, clerk; to the prebend

of Kilmannaghe, diocese of Ossory, vacant by the death of James

Joise, clerk, in the gift of the crown by the vacancy of the see.

25 October, vii.

769 (517). Presentation of Edmund Sentleger, clerk; to the vicarage

of Tullighanebroge, county Kilkenny and diocese of Ossory,

vacant by the death of James Joise.—25 October, vii.

770 (6134). Pardon to James Bathe, of Drumconraghe, chief baron

of the Exchequer, and to Richard Talbot, of Dublin, John

Caddell, of Nall, Michael Goldinge, late of Tartain, Thomas Fitz

William, late of Baggotratli, Edward Bernewall, of Dromnaghe,

and John Bath, of Dromconraghe, gent., the son and heir, and all

others seised to the use of the said James; of all intrusions end

alienations of the lands of Kylmahud, Dromconraghe by Clon-

turk, and Glasnewin, county Dublin, and the rectories and tithes

of Kylmaliud, Dromconragh, and Glasnewin.—5 November,

vii. (Cal. P.R., p. 489, art. 2.)

771 (522). Presentation of Bartholomew Mason, clerk
;
to the trea-

surership of the cathedral of the Holy Trinity, Dublin, vacant

bv the resignation of Thomas Mason, clerk.—7 November, vn.

772 (560). Pardon to Richard Trott, of Dublin, merchant.—

b

November, vii. _ , T . . ,

773 (5636). Grant of English liberty to Brasill Foxe, of Le hmehe,

county Meath, gent., and his issue.—8 November, vn.

774: (6283). Certificate for Nicholas Eustace, of Confey, county Kil-

H
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English, dare, gent.; assigning liis lands of Confey to be free of subsidy

under 3 & 4 Pli. and Mary, c. 12.

—

Dated S November, vii.

Commission dated 19 October annexed.

775 (5(il). Pardon to Rose Reylie, relict of Edmund Ballagb, late

of Balleboy, galloglas, Richard llutler, of Newton by Tryin, yeo-

man, and Edmund Petit, of Kilpatryk, son of Gerald Petit, lent.

—9 November, vii.

775a (2039). Pardon to William Sutton, of Ballykerroke, co.

Wexford, gent.—11 November, vii.

776 (531). Pardon to Owen O’Gormogam, of Graungefoi-the, eo.

Carlow, husbandman.—14 November, vii.

777 (538). Pardon to Gilbert Rowe, of Gormanstowne, co. Meath,

yeoman.—[ ]
vii.

778 (047). Pardon to Knoghour m'Morglie oge O’Kymsillaghe, late

of Tullaghnemrnlier, eo. Carlow, husbandman.—19 [November']

viii.

779 (6310). Patent in pursuance of preceding finnt.—At Dublin

19 November, viii

780 (G278). Certificate for David Wogan, of Ladyton, co. Kildare,

English, gent.; assigning bis lands of Ladyton to be free of subsidy under

3 & 4 Pli. and Mary, c. 12.

—

Dated 22 November, viii. Com-

mission, dated 14 November, annexed.

781 (5C42). Grant of English liberty to Donald Elanegane, chaplain,

Cornelius Carroll, of Mothill, Thomas Regano, John Regane,

and Nicholas Molegliane, and tlieir issue.'—20 November, viii.

782 (709). Pardon to John or Eerdorogbe Purssell, of Burres,

Redmond Purssell, of the same, William Bronagbe alias Walsbe

fitz John, of Kilgliirell, and Piers m'Sbane ogo Butler, of Laccan,

gentlemen.—2S November, viii.

783 (5038). Grant of English liberty to Morianus or Molronowo

O’Carbie, vicar of Clonard, co. Meath, and bis issue.—

1

December, viii.

784 (604). Livery to John Barnewall, of Lespopell, gent., son and

heir of Peter Barnewall, of Midi Riverston. (Fine £5. 6s. Sd.

—

6 December, viii.

785 (678). Pardon to Avule Q’Mores, of Ossorie, husbandman, and

Edmund O’Kenede, of Balemekyll, oo.Waterford, husbandman.

—

8 December, viii.

786 (596). Grant of English liberty to Nicholas Qwade, and Maurice

Quade, of Waterford, sailors, and John Baghane, of the same,

tailor, and their issue.—9 December, viii.

787 (706). Pardon to Shane O’Dollane, tailor, and Derbe AVhealan, of

Pboulkscorte, co. Kilkenny.—10 December, viii. ,u . i: ...

788 (708). Pardon to Plubert O’Ferall, of Dynghain, in King’s

county or.Qgbaly, kei’n.— 14 December, viii.-.
, . :.

789 (707). Pardon to Shane O’Reyly, of Newtoyi by Mnynoth, co.

Kildare,, yeoman, Thomas Caffrey, of Eennor by Eas^gh, co.

Meath, horseman, and Hugh O’Malpne, of Dublin, labourer'.—

18 December, viii.

790 (6132). Pardon to Christopher Barnewall, of Gracediwe, esq.,

and James Barnewall, of Brymore, Barnaby Scurloke, of Bectiff,

Marc Barnewall, of Dunbrowe, John Barnewall, of Lespoppell,

Edward Bath, of Donakerney, William Blackney, of Rickenhore,

Walter Brymigham, of Ballogb, Thomas Delaliid, and Thomas

Barnewall, of Drogheda, enfeoffed by said Christopher to his
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use; of all alienations of Ms lands in the counties Dublin and

Meath and the city of Dublin.—IS December, viii.

791 (710)- Pardon to Patrick Goghe, ofDublin, merchant, Nicholas

Quin, of Waterford, mariner, and Edmund too Poerfitz Diehard,

of Grasdiue, co. Waterford.—29 December, viii.

1565-6

792 (712). Pardon to John Forlonge, of the Horeton, co. Wexford,

gent, Shane duffe M'Donoghe, of Hayeshaggarde, kern, Robert

leyaghe Forrestall, of Balleelan, horseman, and Hugh boye

O’Bardan, ofS. Johnes, kern.—2 January, viii.

793 (649). Pardon to Robert Piplioe, of Holywood, gent., and John
Browne, of Kinsale, merchant.—8 January, viii.

794 (598). License to Thomas Mason, treasurer of the cathedral of

the Holy Trinity, Dublin; to be absent in England for four years,

for study.—10 January, viii.

795 (711). Pardon to Oahir Kevanetk, of Ballevackeynyn,

horseman, Cahir bege m‘Moriei'taghe Kevaneth, of J.arroke, co.

Carlow, gent., and William Moire, of Donbrody, co. Wexford,

horseboy.—11 January, viii.

796 (651). Pardon to John Kinge, of Castelricard, co. Meath, gent.

—16 January, viii.

797 (652). Pardon to Donald oge M‘Art, of Boyleugett, co. Wex-
ford, horseman, and James O’Bardan, of S. Johns, same co.

kern.-—16 January, viii.

798 (648). Pardon to Thomas Flemyng, ofSyddan, co. Meath, gent.,

Thomas Rede, of Belper, freeholder, and Thomas Dufi’, of Frei-

selliston, same co., farmer.—18 January, viii.

799 (6169). Pardon to Richard O’Mullane, of Downenower in Kyn-

neliaghe, harper.—-Vo date.*

800 (6168). Grant of English liberty to Maurice Kenny, of Kil-

kenny, priest.

—

No date.

801 (6197). License to George Hopton, clerk, rector of Kylcolman-

bane, diocese of Leigliiin ;
to be absent in England for five years

for study.

—

No date.

802 (584). Grant to John Galway, of Kinsall, gent.
;
of the offices of

cursor or enrsitor of Limerick, gauger and searcher of Limerick,

and of Kinsall, and CEconomus of the cathedral of S. Fimbar

by Cork. To hold during pleasure with the accustomed fees.

—

23 January, viii

803 (621)- Lease, under instructions at Westminster, 24 Oct., 1565,

Engiui. to Francis Agarde, esq., one of the privy council ; of two mills

by the bridge of Kilmaynan on the river Lithe, and the weirs of

Kilmaynan on the same river above the bridge, with the waters,

watercourses and fishings thereunto belonging, co. Dublin. To

hold for 40 years, at a rent of£4 for the mills, and of .£26 13s. id.

for the weirs.—25 January, viii.

804 (592). Grant, under instructions 5 Oct., vii., to Henry Draycott,

esq. ; of the office of master or custos of the rolls, records, and

books of Chancery. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £50

and other fees as John Allen, knt., late master, had. 28

January, viii.

805 (583). Grant to John Quatermas ;
of the office of second remem-

brancer of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as he already had.—30 January, viii.

* This and the two following fianti undated are signed by Sir Sichola3 Arnold as lord justice.
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806 (£582). Grant to Edward Waterhouse, gent.
;
of the office of clerk

of the Castle Chamber. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of

£13 6s. 8<I. as fully as Thomas Walshe had—1 February, viii.

807 (
616 )- Lease, under commission at Westminster 8 Oct., vii., to

English. George Lodge, gent. ;
of all customs and subsidies on merchan-

dise brought into or shipped out of the haven of Dublin, and all

profits belonging to them. To hold for 21 years, at a rent

of 220 marks and 10s.—3 February, viii.

808 (635). Lease, under commission 1 3 Oct., vii., to Henry Davelles

English. an<i Robert Harpolle, gentlemen ;
of the lands of Ballevare,

Clonmolskye, Kerrikebroglian, Chapelston, and Powerston, co.

Carlow, and the customs of the tenants, possessions of the late

monastery of Baltinglas, co. Carlow. To hold for 21 years, at a

rent of £10 6s. 2d. Not to alien their interest without license

under the great seal, nor to let to any but English by both

parents, and not to levy coyn or other exactions.—4 February, viii.

809 (594). Grant, under instructions 5 Oct., vii., to Nicholas Bagnoll,

knt. ;
of the office of marshal of the army

;
with a trumpeter and

30 light horsemen. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of

6s. 8d. a day for himself, 12(7. a day for the trumpeter, and 9(7. a

day for each horseman. With power to nominate a provost,

seneschal, and other officers, for the administration of justice, the

custody of the marshal’s gaol, and the government of the soldiers
;

to hold the marshal’s court before himself, the
]
irovost or seneschal,

with cognizance of all actions, civil and criminal, against sol-

diers, and to punish soldiers, if necessary, by death.—4 February,

viii.

810 (6419). Commission to Nicholas Heron, esq., Henry Davells, of

:
English, ciomonlsli, gent., and Richard Synott, of Ballebrenan, gent. ;

to

execute martial law in the counties of Catherlagh and Wexford,

as in 218.—6 February, viii.

811 (571). Grant to Richard Plnnket, of Newhouse, gent.
;
of the

office of chief serjeant of the county Louth. To hold during

pleasure, with such fees as he already had.— C February, viii.

812 (694). Pardon to Rory oge O’More, Shane m'Rorie reagh,

Moriertaglie m'Owen M'Rosse, Heren O’Kelly, Kedogh
M'Rosse, William M'Arte, Gilpatriok M'Lowe, Moriertagh

M'Shane, Moriertagh duffe JVPTeige, David M'Teige, William

M‘Teige, Nele M'Aboie, Moriertagh O’Meawlmn, Ferdoragh

M'Lowe, Moriertagh m'Gillepatricke M'Owen, Carroll O’Dorane,

Teige M'Oboie, and Teg ro O’Magher.—17 February, viii.

813 (609). Lease,under instructions atWestminster 24 Oct., 1565, to

English. Francis Agard, esq., privy councillor
;
of the rectory of Poi’traven

alias Portrarne alias Portrahen, with the glebe and tithes, co.

Dublin, parcel of the possessions of the late monastery of nuns

of Gracedewe, the tithe fish, conies and lambs, and the chapel

of S. Maovidaghe, excepted. To hold for 40 years from 1569,

at a rent of £8.— 18 February, viii.

814 (612). Lease, under instructions atWestminster 24 Oct., 1565, to

English. Francis Agarde, esq. ; of the site of the castle, the town and lands

of Newcastell m'Kynnegan, co. Dublin, with the customs of the

tenants and a water mill
;
the rectory of the same, with the tithes

extending to Newcastell, Cloghdowghe, the Moore, the Bege,

Ballyshaneduf, Kyllydrynyn, Kyldeghe, Monelyne, Corhillaghe,

Cnocfaad, Ballynrikellok,' Ballyphillipro, Drumundre, fwomoor,
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Ballybryue, Ballenebarne, Kyllmorre, the Rode, Ballymakandrik,

Kylmacolle, Balledonoghroo, Colcliill, and Ballenecurran, co.

Dublin. To bold for 40 years, at a rent of £13 16s. id.—18

R1 ^636f Lease' under instructions atWestminster, 24 Oct.,1565, to

Eranois Agarde, esq. ;
of the manor of Balneskeagh, the lands of

Balneslteaglie, Rathcoure, and Balrayne, and tile customs of the

tenants, 2s. 3d. rent from James Fitz Geralde s land in Ballyan,

2s 3d from John Rudnore’s land in Rathcoure, co. Meath, ot the

queen’s ancient inheritance. To hold the manor and the lands

of Balneskeaghe and Rathcoure for 40 years, from 1575 at a rent

of £15 14s. 0(7., and the remainder for 40 years, from 1579, rent

.£7 12s. lid. Not to levy coyn or other exactions. [18] February,

viii (Bee Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 4, p.

816 (637). Lease, under instructions 24 Oct.,lo6o,to Francis Agarde,

EngiLK 6L ;
0f the rectories of Balrathe alias Balrayne, and Maynan

alias Mayne, co. Kildare, the portions reserved for the vicara ex-

cepted. To hold for 40 years from 1567, at a rent of£13 6s. 8d.

8 L 7Tmf plrdon to

U
Edward Nugent and Andrew Nugent, of the

Dyserte, co. Westmeath, gentlemen.—19 [February ], _'HL

818 (5641). Grant of English liberty to Philip O Dowie, of Moyallie,

captain of his nation, and las issue.—20 February,m
819 (591). Grant to Francis Cosbie, esq.; of the office of constabko

English, the castle of Maribourghe in Lex, Queens co wi h one Porter

one drummer, one ensign, one surgeon (crossed out), and

thirty-nine arquebusiers mora or less. To gd during P ea«re

with a fee of 2s. a day for himself, 12(7. a day loi eacn

of the four officers and 8(7. a day for each of the arquebusiers.

Also ciunt of the office of seneschal of the Queen’s county ,
to

hold during

0
pleasure ;

with power to asseinbleheiiffiab^nts

for defence of the county ;
in conjunction with the sheriff, to

• i i _ 1ir]
„ •niqvticil law all malefactors, in. life, limb,

punish by oidei 1

t . to pimishby all means all rebels
whippmg or other pimrnhn t P ^ those who openly

V**" of the deputy to treat with

820?^^
ftPlYeOS)

2

^

iSS?to Jota Barnewall, of LespoppelUent. and Jenet

821
lffln, hkwife, daughter and heir of Patoick Kenton, late of

Lespoppell. Fine £5 6s. 8(7. Wy ^ fco Thomas Rogers

822 (623). -Lease, under
f t^e site

’

0f the priory of nuns of
EngUsh. and AIson Dallamaxe, Ins

appurtenances in Termon-
Termoufeighen 00 °^ >

, andKaydaghton, with the customs
feighen, the lands ofKylcl^M^aMKay^*n, ^ Louth . To hold
of the tenants, anc

- £9 11s id. Provisions as in 808.—
for 21 years, at a rent oi x.J i 1 *-

“ S^WHon,^^°fo
S

prmish S Irish persons who aid thepi ;
with
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power to treat, and to raise and lead sucli of the Queen’s subjects

as lie mav think necessary.—6 March, viii.

824 (0421). Commission to Gerald, carl of Kildare; to execute martial
English. law in the shires or countries of Kildare, the Ennale, Westmeath,

Eastmeath, Ivinaleagh, Klaneeollinan, Delven M'Goghlane,
Ferkeall, and Iregane, under his rule, as in 2 IS.—6 March, viii.

825 (5639). Grant of English liberty to John Fleghies, of the Grange
of Kells, co. Kilkenny, husbandman, and his issue.—6 March, viii.

826 (575). Grant to Peter Dormer, of Kilkenny, gent.
;
of the offices

of clerk of the peace, clerk of the crown, and clerk of assizes in

the counties of Cork, Kerry and Limerick, and the countries of

Thomound and Ormound. To hold during pleasure, with tlio

accustomed fees.— 6 March, viii.

827 (590). Grant to William White, gent.; of the office of marshal of

the courts of Chancery, the Bench, the Common Bench and
Exchequer, vice Robert Tucker. To hold during pleasure, with
the accustomed fees.—7 March, viii.

828 (6415). Commission to Thomas, earl of Ormond and Ossory,

Gerald, earl of Desmond, Conacius, earl of Tomond, and Donatus
earl of Clancarrer (sic), the bishops of Waterford, Limerick, and
Cork, Warham Seintlegei-

,
knt., one of the privy council,

Robert Cusake, of Cousingston, esq., and Nicholas White, of

Whiteshall by Knoctofer, gent., the mayors and recorders of

Waterford, Limerick, and Cork, the mayor of Youghall, the

sovereigns of Clonmell, Fethird, Kylmallog, and Kynsale, for the

time being
;
to be justices, commissioners and keepers of the

peace in the counties of Waterford, Tipperary, Limerick, Cork
and Kerry, and the remainder of the countries of Ormond, Des-
mond and Tomond, the lord deputy being much occupied in

Leinster, Meath, and Ulster. They are to take the muster and
array of the inhabitants, to call them out for defence of the
country, with power to punish the disobedient, and do all other

things for the good rule of the country
; to ,treat with enemies

and rebels and conclude terms at their discretion, or punish them
with fire and swoi'd, and for that purpose to assemble the people,

Warham Seyntleger to be general of the levies in the field ;
to

make enquiry of all crimes committed, and to deliver gaols
;
to

hear and determine all suits real and personal.—8 March, viii.

829 (643). Lease,under commission 24 Oct. vii., to RobertManwaringe
English, gent.; of the lands of Canycotte, Duncrief, and Rathargett, co.

Kildare, possessions of the late monastery of Baltinglas. To hold
for 21 years, at a rent of 22s. 2d. Not to let to any but
English by both parents, and not to levy coyn or other im-
positions.—12 March, viii.

830 (589). Grant to Jolm Henrye
; of the office of chief serjeant of the

land and lordship of Conaghte and Clanericcarde. To hold
during pleasure, with the accustomed fees,—16 March, viii.

831 (619). Lease,under queen’s instructions, to Thomas Fitzwilliam ;

English, of the site of the priory of Holmepatrik, co. Dublin, the lands of

Holmepatrik, a water mill, a wind mill on Channon Hill, the
islands by the haven of Skyrries, Priors waren, and other land
andmessuages in Skirres, the lands of Barnegeraghe,Loughbraghe,
Baltrassyn, Newgraunge,- Myllwardston, Layne, Hacketston,
Perston, and the customs of the farmers, DaUabrowne, a tens-
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ment in Swerdes, land in Haynston, Balrotherie, Mallaghoyne,
with the customs of the farmers, Pieres acre in Tlmrleston, co.

Dublin, Saddelston, co Meath, the rectory of Holmepatrik, co.

Dublin, the lands of Kyllenure, co. Meath, and half the tithes,

lands in Hamonston in the parish of Clonahvey, co Meath, and
the customs and poundage of merchandise, tithe fish, &c., of the

port of Skerries, and wrecks of the sea, flotsam, &c., on the

premises. To hold for 30 years, from 1579, at a rent of

£69 14s. id. Maintaining 6 English archers, and keeping up
the decayed pier and haven of Skirres. Not to alien without

license under the great seal, nor to let to any but English by
both parents or born within the pale, and not to levy eoyn or other

exactions.—[16 March,] viii.

(See Auditor-General's Patent Book, vol. 12
, p. 236.)

832 (5691). Grant to Robert Cusake, of Cussingeston, esq.; of the

wardship, marriage, and the custody of the lands, of Edmund,
son and heir of Richard Ledwiche, late of Balinaliake. To hold

during the minority, at a rent of 40s. and paying £6 a year to the

minor for his maintenance. The rent to be increased by £6
if Ellienor Paye, widow of "Walter Ledwiche, die. Pine £8.

—

20 March, viii.

1566.

833 (581). Grant to John Bettes, gent.; of the office of constable of

the castle of Dublin. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £20.

—2 April, viii.

834: (572). Grant to Thomas Fitz Williams, of Mirryong, esq.; of the

office of constable of the castle of Wicklow. To hold during

pleasure with the accustomed fees. Poynings law, requiring

the constables to be English, notwithstanding.—4 April, viii

835 (573). Grant to Thomas Ktz Williams
;

same as preceding,

omitting the mention oj Poynings law.—4 April, viii.

836 (698). Pardon to Maurice Boche, son and heir of lord Roche,

John fitz Edmond Roche, of Ballehyndeny, James fitz Maurice

Roche, of Croghe,Gilleduff Shynan, of Downerraill, Jolm Bussher,

of Casteltowne, and James Roclie alias Machenry, of Con-aghmac-

lienry, co Cork, gent.; especially for the death of Gibbon macShane

Maclrreddery, of Clanegibbons, by the said Maurice.—10

April, viii.

837 (703). Pardon to Gerald m‘Morish alias Fitz Gerald, of Thomas-

ton, oo. Limerick, gent., sheriff of the county, John Myaghe

fitz Robert, of KLLmallocke, William fitz Maurice Gibbon, Gerald

fitz Maurice Gibbon, gent., William oge Lawles, of Kilmallocke,

carpenter, James Creaghe fitz Henry, of Kilmallocke, merchant,

Gerald fitz David Gibbon, William O’Grady, husbandman, of

Kilmallocke, and Cornelius O’Hogane fitz Denyse, horseman.

—

1 0 April, viii.

838 (6218). Livery to Christopher Nugent, baron of Delvin, son and

heir of Richard Nugent. Pine, £103 6s. 8f<7.
—Wo date, hut is

prior to Piaster, 1566. The livery is entered in the Auditor

General's Patent Booh, vol 25,p. 21, as of 28th July, vii, but the

fiant bears the signature of Lord Deputy Sydney, who did not

enter on office until 20 January, viii.

839 (677). Pardon to Henry Walsh, of Monckton, oo. Meath, gent-
17 April, viii.

840 (675). Pardon to William Lose, George Miaghe, William Miagh,
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senior, son of Henry, Stephen Miagh, John Miaglie, son of George,

John Oreaghe, John Miaghe, son of Henry, John Miaglie, son of

Robert, William Miaghe, junior, son of Henry, Piers Creaghe,

David Verdon, Patrick Miaghe, John Coyne, Gerald or Gerod
Miaghe, son of George, Gerald or Gerod Miagh, son of Henry,
Richard Miaghe, son of Henry, Richard Miaghe, son of James,
Richard Hanly, David Miagh, son of George, William Miagh, son

of Robert, Thomas MiEnryclcty, Derby Kynne, Cornelius Hanly,
Richard Lose, Maladge Cownne, William Graddy, Loghlen
Graddy, Gerald Gibbon, son of Philip, William I-Iore, James
Lesse, Dominic Gowle, and James Creaghe, of Kyllmalook, co.

Limerick, burgesses.—20 April, viii.

841 (046). Pardon to Arthur Egirton, of the King’s Milton, soldier.

—

24 April, viii.

842 (627). Lease, under queen’s letter atWestminster, 31 January, viii.,

English, to William "Vernon, gent. ; of a ruinous castle, land, and a mill

and weir on the Blak water in Castlerichard, co. Meath, part of

the queen’s ancient inheritance
;

a messuage and garden in

Atlieboy, co. Meath, possessions of John Burnell attainted and
lately in the tenure of Marten Lock

;
and the tithe corn, and two

parts of the tithe turf of Galtrym, parcel of the rectory of Gal-

trym, co. Meath. To hold Castlerichard for 21 years from 1579,

at a rent of £14, Atheboy for 21 years from 1572, rent 13s. M.
and Galtrym for 21 years from 1575, rent .£12. Not to levy

coyn or other exactions.—25 April, viii.

843 (702). Pardon to Edmund Leynaghe, of Shene, Kings co., gout.,

and Walter Leynaghe, Sheffyne Leynaghe, Tairlaghe MacGwyl-
shenan, of the same place, kerns, Gerald oge, Tirrelagh Mac-
Garald, of Colcau, King’s co., gentleman, William MacKenna,
Thomas Flyn, Cahir Mucle A kerne, of Colcan, kerns, Richard

Abonaghe, of Carbery, co. Kildare, and Thomas Boyes, of Bally-

malghe, co. Kildare, kerns, Walter Walshe, of Kylmunye, oo.

Meath, gent., and John Byllynges, of Carbery, co. Kildare,

yeoman.—28 April, viii.

844 (682). Pardon to Edmund Butler, of Ballyne, co. Kilkenny, gent.,

son and heir of Richard Butler, knt., viscount of Mountgarret.

—

2 May, viii. .

845 (593). Grant to John Goddall, gent.
;
of the custody of the lands

of Puithe of Grenock, in the manor of Grenock, Moyclare,

Rathcredan, Kylinarten, Powerston, Newcastell, Rathcowlle,

Ratheny and Maceston, lately belonging to Nicholas Scurlock, of

Rathcredan, and in the Queen’s hands by the minority of his

heir. To hold while tlioy remain in the Queen’s hands, rendering

their true value, on the security of Robert Byce, and Edward
Goodwyn, of Dublin, gentlemen.—5 May, viii.

846 (689). Pardon to Morghe O’Doyle and Farygh O’Doyle, of Bal-

lentample in Twomalen, gent.
;

especially for the murder of

Barnaby or Brycn m‘Ynyr O’Doyle, of Killcharowne in Twoma-
len, gent.—11 May, viii.

847 (693). Pai-don to Edmund Shortall, of Lisdony, or of Roweston,

horseman.

—

IS May, viii.

848 (574). Grant to Francis Agarde, esq. ; of the office of seneschal

English, and the chief rule of O’Byrnes country in the county of Dublin,

and of the countries of Culraynell, the Ferter, Fercullyn, Gian-
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capp, and Omaylle, within the county of Dublin. To hold during

pleasure, with all accustomed profits of the office, except such as

shall be assigned to Tege oge O’Byrne, claiming to be chief of that

name. With power to summon the inhabitants for the defence

of the countries, to hear and determine all causes between the

inhabitants, and to punish with fire and sword rebels and male-

factors, and those who openly or secretly aid them.—20

May, viii.

849 (642"). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 1 3 October, vii,

E lisll to Gabriel Croftes, esq.
;
of the site of the hospital of S. John of

j

Kylkenny, co. Westmeath, the lands of Kylkeimy and Bryttas,

and the tithes of Kylkenny,Walterstowne,Kylmaekaron, Stonton,

Kyllensauglien, Tullaghmore, Tullham, Ballynekyll, Staeom, and

of the burgage of Kylkenny, co. Westmeath. To hold for 21

years, at a rent of £22 10s. Provisions as in 808.—20 May, viii.

850 (6239). Surrender by Walter Forster, gent.
;
of the site and

possessions of the hospital of S. John the Baptist of Neweton by

Tryni, held under lease fiant No. 467, Hen. VIII., and premises

of John Baily, Thomas Lynaghe, and Dermot Dyn, and cottages

in Killtale, co. Meath, held under lease, fiant No. 222, Ed. VI.—
Dated 20 May, viii.

851 (0244). Same as preceding.

—

Dated 20 May, yul

852 (700). Pardon to Walter Meiler, of Rathangane, co. Wexford,

gent, j
especially for the murder of Nicholas Hoare, of Ilarpeis-

ton, gent., and Edmund Sutton, of Tamon, kern.—21 May, viii.

853 (G238). Surrender by Barnaby Seurlocke, of Fravne, co. Meath,

„ent. • of the church and tithes of Scurlokeston, held under lease

from the abbot of S. Thomas the Martyr, Dublin, to James

Browne, chaplain, Thomas Stephins, and Edmund Browne, of

Dublin, merchants, 10 March, 1535, for 31 years. Dated 21

May, viii.

854 (6235). Surrender by Robert Luttrell, clerk, Thomas Flemyng,

vicar of Rathmoleane, Thomas Fitzgeralde, of Rathe by Grenoke,

and Nicholas Luttrell, of Clonshillaghe, gent. ;
of parcel of the

rectory of Galtrim, leased by fiant No. 473, Hen. VIII. (See

866 Dated 22 May, viii.

855 (6241). Same as preceding.—Dated 22 May, vui.

856 (679). Pardon to William m'Shane Walsche, of Corke, co. Dub-

lin, dames Goodman, junior, of Balliloghnan, and John Walsche,

of Shanganaghe, gentlemen ;
Edmund Walsche, of Corke

;
James

Ower, of Shanganaghe, and Charles Walsche, of Newton, gentle-

men Dermot ower O’Lanecan, of Connaghe, horseman : Edmund

Dales, of Shankill, and Edmund more M'Morishe, of the_ same,

kerns
;
Thomas Malon, of Shanganaghe, yeoman, Owen Piper, of

little Brey, kem, all in the co. Dublin, and Ferral O’Collon,

of Ballencallowe ;
William Walsche for having, with Neil

O’Donyll, of Corke, kem, robbed one brass pan, worth 26a. 4cl,

two gallons of butter, worth 18(7. each, 3 sheep, worth 2s.

each,
° one night gown, worth 10s., two women’s gowns

worth 20s. each, and one cloak, worth 5s., from Gormle O Cion,

gowill of Glancullen, co. Dublin, widow ;
and the others for

rescuing the said Walsche on the king’s highway, by the Shan-

canaffiie he having been arrested at Connaghe, by George Stokes,

ofKnockengen, co. Dublin, sub-sheriff of the county.—23May, viii.
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857 (G91). Pardon to Gerald mao Oaliir carrigli Cavanaghe, Calier

owre mao Oahu- Cavanaghe, Calier duff mao Donaglie ni Wogan,
Artliur boywe mac Donaglie Cavanaghe, Edmund duff mao
Donyll Enasy, Griffin or Creffen more, Gerald mac Edmond
Cavanaglie,Owen macHughe, Caller mao Phelym rewghe O’Nolan,

Edmund roye mac Tirrelagh, John duff mao Edmond, Richard
Gall, Edmund Cliff, Hugh mac Oaliir eyne, Calloglie mao Owen
nycylly, Edmund mao Art Macker, Owen O’Banlan, Edmund
duff' mac Owen, James reuglie mac Owen nine Huglie, Lowe Mao
Nyvyne, Artliur more Mao Malagklyn, Donyll Mac Moronglie,

James mao Teig mac Lysy, Gerald mac G-ylypatrick, Teig reuglie,

Simon mac Gyllypatryck reuglie, Fergananyin mao Gyllypatrick

reughe, Edmund Tomyn, of Tortanolan, Christopher Ewstaoe,

yeoman, Edmund EitzPiers, kern, Thomas Barry, husbandman,
Caher Mac Moriort, of Cloglma, Pevdorougli O'Doran, Owen Mao
Lieoe, of Balylowe, and John ORylan, of Cloglma, followers of

the said Gerald mac Cahir carrigli Cavanaghe.—24 May, viii.

858 (G92). Pardon to Arthur nikill, Teig mac Calier, Donell mao
Moriertagh, Donill kittagh, Brane mac Oaliir, Hugh mac Tiri-

lagli, Morghmore mao Edmond, Donioll roo mao Doniell, Donill
mao Patricke, Cahir Trocldon, Owen mao Morghe, Phelym mao
Mahon O’Morglio, Eli' mao Edmond mao One, Teig mao Art,
Melaghlen mac Dermot, Eff ballagh mao Moriort O’Morgho, Tir-

logli mac Donill, John mao Jeames mac Bran, Hugh ballagli, of

Clouneboy, John Cood, Robert Joys, Maghowne mao Donoglie,

Edmund more mao Owen, of the country of the Morrowes,
Donogh bane, of the same, Gerald mac Edmond, of the same,
Teig leaglie mac Rosse, of the same, Bran 111‘Moriert, of the same,
Moriertagh rowe mao Dermod, of the same, William mac Teig
mac Phelem, of the same, Donogh entiskyne mac Donill O’Morow,
Arthur mao Donill O’Morrowe, Moriertaglie mao Doniell O’Mor-
row, Morragh mao Feallem oge O’Morrogh, One mac Feallem oge
O’Morrowe, Moriertagh mac Feallme oge O’Morrowo, Feallme ogo
O’Morrowe, Brane mao Cahir, Feallme mao Mahone, Cahir glase,

Thomas Tobene, Donill mao Teig oge O’Morrove, Morrertagh
mac Henry, Morragh duff, Art mao Shane, Morrogh mac Teig,

One kittagh, Movrertagge rowe, Edmund reagh, One mao Art,
Morrertaghe mao Domiaglie, Donill more mao Donnogh, Fyre-
gynnanyn mac sir (2) Feallme, Donnagge more mao Patricke rowe,
Jallies mac One Oelase, and Donill mao Gerald Olase, followers of

the said Artliur nikill.—24 [May] viii.

859 (576). Grant to Paul Grene
; of the custody of tho house of

English. Kilmaynan. To hold during pleasure, with the wages of 1 2d. a day.
Becites an appointment of John Mounes, 1 Feb, ii.—24 May,
viii.

860 (600). License to Thomas Jenyson, gent., auditor of Ireland;
to be absent in England on his own affairs until the following

Easter.—24 May, viii.

861 (6420). Commission to John Kinge, George FitzGerald, and
English. Richard Hunt, of the county Meath, gentlemen; to execute

martial law in that county, as in 218.—24 May, viii.

862 (5637). Grant of English liberty to Thomas O’Keylly, of
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Eitherd, county Tipperary, Cornelius [ ], and Richard

O’Laliiff of the same, merchant, and their issue.—25 May,m
863 (699). Pardon to Thomas FitzGarrolde alias Adaye, of

Gratcliins, county Kilkenny, gent.—26 May, viii.

864 (606). Grant, under letters at Westminster, 12 January, viii.,

to Andrew Skyddie, gent.
;
of the site of the house of Franciscan

friars hy Cork, with appurtenances, a moiety of the Frires mill,

and the third part of another mill, a fishery for salmon and a

weir for salmon, called Gowles weire, land in Tampulnemrahir,

county Cork. To hold to him and to the heirs male of his body

for ever, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight's fee, at a

rent of 58s. 8d. sterling.—26 May, viii.

865 (6245). Surrender by Maud Goldingeand Thomas Jans, widow

rtl and son, and executors of Robert Jims; of the church and

English, town of Calliaghton, county Dublin. Held under lease, jiant

Wo. 859, Ed. VI.

—

Dated 26 May, viii.

866 (628) Lease, under commission, Westminster, 13 October, vn.,

English, to Richard Netliervill, or Netlierfelde, gent.; of the churches or

chapels of Balroddan, Culeloyne and Gallowe with their tithes,

county Meath, parcel of the rectory of Galtrim, of the posses-

sions of the late monastery of S. Peter, of the Newton by Trym.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £14 8s. 10d. _Not to allen

without license under the great seal.—27 May, viii.

867 (033). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct., vn,, to bn- J olm Jieu-

E,,glial,, lowe, knt.; of the rectory of Moymede, county Meath, the tithes

extending to Moymede, Kylbride,Fyllanston, Clonefane Skyroivan

and Robertston. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £13 6s. fed.

Prolusions as in 808.—27 May, viii.
, , Q .

8fi8 (625). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct., vn., to Retard btajne,

English, gent.; of the site of the hospital of S. John by Kdles, coun^'

Meath, the demesne lands, messuages m Kelles, in the tenure ot

Morglie M'Kenill, James Mape, Geoffiy Lmclm Wdliam Dormei

Thomas O’Multellen, William O’Mullan, William Cork and

Connor O’Floyne, land in Mollaghe, and at b. Rathe

by Stahalmok, county Meath, 13s. id- rent from Balfs lands, n

Oorieston, 6s. 8d. from Plunket’s lands in Dromberagh county

Meath ;
rectories of 8. John’s of Kelles, Dysserkeran btoneha ,

and Durvaghe, the lands of Ballenegi-ange, and Balnecley (wi tten

over Kylmacaylle crossed out

)

county Westmeath, parcel of the

possessions of the late monastery, of B.YJL, by Tlym;thesite

of the house of friars of Loncurt, county WestmMth mth appu^

tenances. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £14 10s. foi the

possessions of the hospital of S. John, £3 8s. 6d. for Ballyne-

^amige and Kylmacayle, and ICs. for Loncurt.

English archer. Not to lcvycoyn or otha exactions -31 May.vm.

ooq (644) Lease, under commission at Westmmstei, -4 Uc .

to Thomas Plunket, gent.; of the site of

the Newton by Trym, the demesne lands in the Newton ana tne

Rathe, a water mill on the Blaekwater, and land m Clonguffyn,

the lands of Longewood alias Moydervy, Ballereyne, andWai-

renston in the parish of Kmocmark, Agher m the same pansh,

S Jolmstowne, Littell Mooreton, Moyaughay, Corag to ,

lichardston, Inche, and Moygher hy Kelles, county Meath the

rectories of Tullanoge and Fennore, possessions of the said

hospital ;
the tithe corn of both the Lougligowres and Fleming -
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ton, county Meath, possessions of the late monastery of Tliomas-

cort, and the lands of Kyltalle, county Meath. To hold for 21

years, at a rent of £40 for the possessions of the hospital,

£10 13s. id. for those of Thomascort, and £3 14s id. for Kyltalle.

To maintain two archers of the English nation, or horn within

the English pale, not to alien without license under the great

seal, unless to Sir John Plunket, knt., nor to let to any but

English by both parents, or born within the pale, and not to

levy' coyn or other impositions.— 3 1 May, viii.

870 (586). Grant to William Jerbarde, of Wexford, gent.; of the

offices of searcher and gauger of Wexford, and all the creeks

from Wexford to and including Eytherd, county Wexford.
To hold during pleasure, with the accustomed fees 31 May,
viii.

871 (660).—Pardon to Oliver Fitz Gerald, of Shangauaghe, Queen’s

county, gent., Giles O’More, his wife, MauriceEwstace, of Killenore,

Gerald M'Shane, servant of the said Oliver, Nicholas Welisley,

son of the baron of Norrathe, Shane m'Teige YC'oyuo, Branne
m'Teige YCoyne, Edmund M'Manes, Morglie O’Lyen, Fergy-

nanyn O’Kelly, Moriertaghe M'Breane, Patrick O’Lalor, Patrick

M ‘Morglie, William piper, William m'Shane m'Teige mode,

David Boircke, Morglie oge O’Heyreu, Donagli Mac Grade,

William O’Dorane, Edmund Mac Tirrelaughe, Richard Mac
Redmond, Teigo O’Donill, Patrick O’Molchaill, Lysaghe oge

m'Lysaglie, Coyne Mae James, Gillepatrik O’Mackessy,

James Mac Redmond, William Leigli e, of Slianganaghe, Teige

Leighe, of the same, HoillWalsclie mac Morislie Walsclie, Dermot
moore O’Kelly, of the same, and Teige mao Donell bane.

—

31 May, viii.

“ The above-named Olyplier Fytzgerrald hathe undertaken to

us, the forenamed lord deputy for the parsonys within named, to

be answerable, untyll upon suffyoyent warnyng gyven to me,

ye deputy, or sum spetyall offyeer havyng charge of sum cuntre

adioynyng to liym, lie shall publykely l'efose any of them.

R. Sydney.”

872 (674). Pardon to Peter Butler, of Grellaghe, county Tipperary,

gent., James Butler, and John Butler, his sons, John Stacbold,

of Thurles beig, same county, gent., and Jordan Cornyn, of

Grallagh, kern.—31 May, viii.

873 (676). Pardon to Shane glasse m'Donoghe oge, of Kilcurkye

in Kinsillaghe, county Wexford, gent.— 31 May, viii.

874 (683). Pardon to Patrick Sherloke, of Burnechurche, county

Kilkenny, gent., Walter Forstall, of the same, Richard fitz

William Power, of Ballymacdavid, Gilbert or Gibbon Blanch-

vile, of Burnchurche, and John Tobin, of Garrangibbon, horse-

men, John Bourke, and John Barron, of Burnchurche, yeomen,
and John O’Corbane, Gerald Lante, James ballagh Butler,

Edmund Butler fitz Thomas, and Edmund O’Nady, of Burnchurch,

kerns.—31 May, viii.

875 (697). Pardon to Lisagh macKedaglie O’More, Caliire macKe-
daghe O’More, gent., Moriertagh macLisaghe m'Connyll O’More,

Dermot O’LaJlor, Thadv O’Dowlen, Donald O’Kelly, Rory
O’Kelly, Edmund O’Kelly, Edmund m'Donell O’Kelly, Molaghlen

dufl' O’Dowlen, Conyll m'Neill m'Leisaghe O’More, Maurice

m'Gillepatrick O’Kelly, Donald mE'dmond O’Mollaghlen, John
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O’Corcrane, Peter m'Donell O’More, Patrick macShane O’More,

Donyll m'Teige O’Dowlen, Walter m'SUane O’More, Tirlaglie

ra'Edmond O’Mollaghlen, Conyll m'Rosse m'Owny duff O’More,

David macGillepatrick O’More, Brian m'William O’Kelly,

Patrick reaghe, Teige macNicliolas O’Brenan, Thomas M'Costell,

Oomior O’Broo, Gilleduff O’Mentane, Rory gortaghe O’Hennose,

Edmund duff O’Doulen, Donogli O'Dorane, Gerald O’Kelly, and

Tirrelaugke macPliillipp O’Kelly, servants of the said Leisagh. and

Caliir.—31 May, vii.

“ It ys agreed by the sayd Lysagh O’More, that he vyyl be

answerable°for all the within named men, untyllhe shall bring m
and renounce them, or any one ofthem, to me the lord deputy, or

in open assembly before the Senesliall of the Queenys county.
^

II. Sydney.

876 (6280). Certiffcate for Walter Delahide, gent.; assigning his

English, lands of Knockomer, co. Meath, to be free of subsidy, under

3. and 4., Philip and Mary, c. 12.—Dated 1 June, viu.

Commission dated 16 th Sept. vii. annexed.

877 (696). Pardon to Thomas Wale, of Fee Glassey, co. Tipperary,

gent 4 J une, viii. ,

878 (104). Pardon to Bamaby or Bryen Cavanagli ni Cahir,
,

Diermed

Cavanagh m’Gahir, Tirrelagli Cavanagli m‘Cahir Monertagh

Cavanagli m'Cahir, and Maurice Cavanagli m’Donill, of Polmon-

tayne, gentlemen ;
Donogli m‘Teig O’Maddyn, and Gylypatryk

ni’Teig EMaddyn, of Polmontayne, kerns; Calm- Cavanagli

m‘Moriertagli, of Ley[ ]
gent., Neale carragli 0 Nele

m'Prior, of the same, horseman ;
Morghe Cavanagh

m'Morish, of Crampan, and Edmund ower Cavanagh m’Donyil

reagh, of Harreston, gentlemen; Conoghor O’Doyle m_Walter

more, of Clonegh, kem, Moriertagh O’Doyll niWdham, of

Kyllnerle, horseman, Fargananim roo O’Doyll, of Iinockroo,

kern, Donyll merigegh O’Kally, of Knackyn, galloglas, Edmund

owregli m’Diermed, of the same, kem, Dyermed owregh

m’Diermed, of the same, kern, Monertagh oge Cavanagli,

of Ballelow, gent., Maurice Cavanagh, of Parkcoessoan, gent,,

Donogh Cavanagli m'Diermed m'Calur, of Ballenvaly, kern

Shane roo m’Robyn, of Ballebranagh kern, Gylypatojke

m’Yner, of the same, gent., Donogh m’Robyn kyttv, of Bade

brake, kern, Walter O’Doyle m'James, of Clone, kern, m the

county Carlow; Shane O’Ryan m’Donyll, Edmund OR) an

m’Donyll, Diermed O’Ryan m’Donill, Henry 0 Ryan m Donyll,

and Donvll O’Ryan ni'Edmimd, of Ballenechanewy, horsemen.

Piers m’William m’Shane Leynegli, of Rossnagadon, kern,

James m’WiUiam m’Shane Leynegli, of Capanagh, kem

John Forstall m'Walter, of Forstallstone, gent., Walter Forstall

fitz Edmond, of Carygglonyne, horseman; James horstoU

fitz Edmond, of the same, kern, Piers Butteler Ed

mond, of Anaghes, gent, iu the county Kilkenny ,
Bry ene

Cavanagli m’Moriertagh, of Ollordroeli, gent., Donogh.
Cavana*

m’Creliyn, of Ballybeg, gent., Arte Cavanagh mDierm^. of

Coradiduff, gent., Tirrelagh Cavanagli m Morclioo, of the sain ,

gent.° Mamice Cavanagh m'Dowling, of gen
^’

Cavanagli m’Arte m’Dowling, of the same gent., Dyermec

Cavanagh m’Cahir, of the same, gent., Shane m
of Hyntobyr, gent., Maurice boy Cavanagh m Donyll reaj,

, ..c
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Bolledorogh, gent., Padyn boy O’Molyne, of the same, kern,
Philip M'Coyne, of tlie same, kern, William Karde m'Donogli,
of Grandg, yeoman, Shane O’Molyne rn'Teig, of the same, yeo-
man, Shane lye m'Edmond, of the same, yeoman, Melaglilen
ryeghe O’Kally, of Killanny, yeoman, Edmond O’Doyll m'Gille-
patryk, of ICylldeys, horseman, Donogli m'Ednmnd m'Donyll
duff, of Ballegoliban, horseman, Donogli duffO’Ryan m'Murglio,
of Williamston, kern, Edmund O’Doyll m'Dyermed, of Ballene-
banogy, kern, Donogli reogh O’Doyll m‘Moriertagli, of Olonelygli,
kern, Owen geare O’Doill m'Donill, of the same, kern,Moriertagh
O’Doyll m'Art roo, of Williamston, kern, Thomas oge m'Giller-
newe O’Keogho, of Keryghthomas, horseboy, Shane beg Edalagh,
of Horeton, kern, Edmund ketagh M'Moriertagh, of Balleaddyn,
kern, Robert lyegli Porstall, of Balleghan, horseman, Oliver
Preny, of Sheskenston, husbandman, Edmund O’Slieth, of
Garandgariff, husbandman, Bryen oarragli Cavanagh m'Donogli,
of Clonely, gent., James more O’Furys, of Bolyrnsh, kern, Caliir

beg 111‘Hee carry, of Ivylldalow, horseman, Donill rieagh
Cavanagh uiMorghe bachy, of Balledorgh, horseman, Calvagh
M'Edmund, of Mcnigarty, horseman, Edmund m'Rosse roo, of
Kildalloue, horseman, Tirrelagli m/Teige M’ycarry, of Balleolghy,
horseman, Donyll Cavenagh m’Donogh, of Bores, gent., Bryen
Cavanagh m'Donyll, of Tampleowdygan, gent., Caliir Cavanagh
m'Donogli oge, of the same, gent., Donogli oge Cavanagh
m'Donogh, of tlie same, gent., Tirrelagh O’Morgho m'Owen, of
Monemolyne, kern, Gerald Cavanagh mMorghe, of Monemogli,
horseman, Edmund Cavanagh mMorghe, of the same, horseman,
Donyll Cavanagh mMorghe, of the same, horseman, and Art
Cavanagh mMorghe, of the same; horseman, in the county
Wexford.—6 June, viii.

879 (639.) Lease, under commission 13 October, vii., to Richard
English. Ketinge, gent.; of the site of the hospital of S. John by .

Tristel-
deimot, county Kildare, the demesne lands, the lands of Grange-
ford, Collenston, Tomenston, Culrake, Hueston, and in Ivylka,
county Kildare, and in Braye, comity Dublin. To hold for 21
years, at a rent of if7 6s. To maintain one English horseman ;

not to alien without license, and not to levy coyn.—8 June, viii.

880 (585.) Grant, under letters at Westminster, 8 January, viii, to
William Pieres

;
of the office of constable of the castle of Knock-

fergus, with 2 0 armed men for its defence. To hold during good
behaviour, with a fee of 3s. 4 d. a day, and 8d. a day for each ot

the men while employed.— 9 June, viii.

881 (629.) Lease, under commission 8 October, vii, to' Thomas
English. Plunket, lord of Lowthe

; of the site of /the house of friars

Carmelites of Arddee, with an eel weir on the river, and other
appurtenances, county Louth. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of
33s. id. Provisions as in 808.—10 June, viii.

882 (610.) Lease, under commission at Westminster, 8 October, vii.,

English, to Thomas le Strange, gent.; of the site of the abbey of Lough-
sewdy with its demesne lands, county Westmeath, the lands of

Collogliton, county Westmeath, land in Bravin Ivryns country
called Ferreuecroyes alias the Crosse lands, land in Icoyne
country, land in Sayre, county Westmeath

; the rectories of Srure,

Jiylloeamock, Clongysse, Kylsy, Ballmacormyk, Moygowe,
Tesynert, Tesyny, Kylglasse, S. Michaels Babutt, and S. Patrick
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of Moymoyre, county Westmeath, and Muyaglier, county Meath.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of .£24 11s. 8d .—12 June, viii.

883 (61 4.) Lease, under instructions at 'Westminster, 21 October,

English. 1565, to Thomas le Strange, gent; of the lands of Ballymore-

loughsewdy, Balmacallan, Kyllynboy, Skeffyn, Ballehesker,

Ballyncore, Pales, Clonnemeaglie, Ballypaden, Ballymadran,

Ballypersaghes, Moododo, Tybbercormyke, Ballynmorren, and

Bally^allockle, county Westmeath, possessions of Oliver Fitz-

Gerald, attained. To hold the lands down to Ballyncore for 36

years from 1579, andtkeremaining lands (Ballypierson being substi-

tuted for Ballypersaghes) with Glaskame (not named in granting

clause) for 37 years, from the same period; rent £16 10s. 12

June, viii.
. . _ ,x . ,

884 (672.) Pardon to Boland Ewstace, viscount of Baltingiasse,

Kichard Eustace, of Sourdowliston, Shane roo M'Conchor, of the

same, and James Sex, of Knockoricke, gentlemen ;
John Tallon,

of Gallmoriston, horseman, Patrick Kelly, of the same, yeoman,

Walter Harrold, of the same, gent., John Keylye, of Uske,

horseman, William Sex, of Elemyngtowne, yeoman Shane

M‘0 wen, of Hollywod, lcera, Shane M‘Thomas, of Tobber,

husbandman, Brene fitz Kichard ballaghe, kern, m the county

Dublin, James Grace, of Kaylaglie, gent, Conchor MacMorgho,

of Attyon, husbandman, and Henry Curren, of Laditon,

horseman.—12 June, viii.
T>>_„

885 (687.) Pardon to Owen m'Couoogre 0 Moloye, James

m'Goucogre O’Moloye, Kosse m'Coucogre 0 Moye Kory

m‘Coucogre O’Moloyo, gent., Gillemowe 0 Baly, of Fertullaghe,

and Elinor Dempsy, late wife of Dermot m'Hughe 0 Demsy, of

Kilnecourte, Queen’s county, deceased.—12 June,m
886 (690.) Pardon to Thomas O’Moroghane, late of Ballimanney,

county Kildare, labourer.—14 June, viii. TwWnp
887 (660.) Pardon to Edmund Butteler, knt., baron of Bonboyne,

and Theobald, son of John Butteler, of Danloskan, county

wr *» .“i"
EnglaA of merchandize from Ireland, and to seize it as forfeit, retaining

one fourth of the forfeitures for Ins own use, with power to

search all vessels in the ports of Dublin, Drogheda, BunMr,

Carlingford, Wexford, Waterford, Bongarvan, Galwaye.l ougliall,

Corke, Lyineiicke, and Kynsall, and all ports of Ireland ;
also to

purvey whies and other imported goods for the use of the deputy s

household Becites “Where in the portes, havens and others the

crekes of this Bealme of Ireland, dyverse and sundry wares

merchandizes and victuales by the penall Jawes and others the

statutes or ordinances in this our Bealme prohibited to be lad

or transported owt of this Bealme, as wheat and all other kind of

szravne beif larde, bacon, butter, tallowe, wax, wooll, Hocks,

tanned' lether, hawks, hobbies, horses, and dyverse other staple

ware, and golde and silver bothe coyned and in buUionm greats

aboundance conveyed and transported mto the partes by yonde

the!W£ly by certayne merchants as well of our owns subiects

as others onelye^for theire pryvate gayne, withowt respect oi any

due consideracion ofthesaide good and necessane

ordinances and to the greate hinderances not only of oni ordynaiy

garyson and fortes in that our Bealme, but
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also of the whole and generall common weale thereof, suffering

and sustayninge thereby not onely great penury, scarcety and

wante, but also unreasonable and excessyve prisses thereon taxed

not to be suffred in the same comen weale.”—17 June viii.

889 (640 and 641). Lease, under queen’s instructions, to Edwai-d

English. Moore, of Mellefont, esq. j
of the site of the abbey of the B.Y.M.

of Mellefount, county Louth, a mill, Logan park, Colverhowso

park, Silnerere meadow, the wood meadow, the Doo park, Melle-

fount wood, Kyllinge wood of big timber, Ardaghe, and other

fields of the demesne land of the abbey, the grange and land of

Tolloghallon, lands ofDeanerathe, Mell, Ballynuner, Shepegraunge,

Xittell graunge, Begeraithe, Coldebuge, Balgatheran, Saltliowse,

Staleban, Unshoke, with the customs of tenants, and tithes,

cottages in Mowraghe, lands, customs and tithes of Belpatrik,

mill, 'cottages, tithes and £6 13s. id., chief rent, of Callan, the

castle and lands of Ballyscanlan, the lands of Krywaghe, Ballyn-

kerau, Ballymicconell, and Kyllan, the rectory of Ballyscanlan,

the tithes of Orucerathe, and Balragan by Dounore in the parish

of Mellefont, Monamore, Barleston, Gawleston, fewynston, and

Myltyn, countyLouth, the lands, customs and tithesof 01dbridge,a

salmon weir on the Boyne, and the fishing of 16 men in 16 boats

called corrokes there, lands, customs and tithes of Shepeliowse,

Bamollan, the fishing of the Boyne there, Stalinge, a mill and

salmon weir on the Boyne there, Donnore, Doo, Glasseliallyn,

Graungegithe, Crewood, Ballranny, Ivardraghe, Banysken^ alias

Monckenewton, Newgraunge, with Browusweir and the fishing of

theBoyne there and Borowismill, Ballyfadock, ICnoyth, Kellyston,

Cracomothan, Bossynry,witkMooncketon salmon weir, a deep pool,

and a mill on the Boyne, Gylton, Dromenhalle, Radrenaglie,

Cullyn, and Starenaglie, county Meath, one house in Drogheda,

another house in the West street, and 2s. rent from the Mayor

and Commons of the town of Drogheda, to hold for 21 years from

1583, at a rent of £343. Maintaining 14 English horsemen. Not

to levy coyn or other impositions.—20 June, viii.

890 (630). Lease, under commission 8 October, vii., to Barnaby Scur-

Eogiish. lock, esq.; oftberectory or clmrcliof Scurloekeston, countyMeath,

part of the possessions ofthe late monastery of Thomascourt. To

hold for 21 years, at a rent of £11. Not to alien without license

under the great seal, nor to levy coyn or other exactions.—22

June, viii.

891 (6414). Commission to Patrick Sliurlog, esq., sheriff of the

English, county and liberty of Tipperary, Thomas Qwemerford and

Kicliard oge Quernerford, gentlemen; to make war upon Piers

Grace, Ellis Stronge Grace, his brother, Conall mac Shane glasse,

Walter fitz Theobald Boorke, and John fitz Theobald Boorclc,

sons to John fitz Theobald Boorck, late of Mowscrye, and their

adherents then in rebellion, and those who succour them after

the 1st July following ;
with power to raise and lead the inhabi-

tants of the comities of Tipperary and Kilkenny, and to take

victuals at reasonable prices.—22 June, viii.

892 (68S). Pardon to James Tyrell, of Newcastell, in Furtullaghe,

county Westmeath, gent., Owen m'Cocagery A Melaye, Korye

m'Cocagery A Melaye, James m'Cocagery A Melay, Posse

m'Cocagery A Melaye, and Cahyre m‘Fir A Melaye, all of the

same county.—25 June, viii.
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893 (6240). Surrender by James Aspolde, ofGlasmoke, county Dub-

lin, gent. : of the lands of Kilrothery, leased byfinnt No. 722 Ed.

VI. (Recited as dated 0 March, vi.)—Dated 25 June, viii.

894:
(6237). Surrender by James Barnewall; of the rectories^of

Clonken and Kylcowanmore, county Wexford. Itccitesfiants Nos.

English. 936 and 1140 Ed. VI.—Dated 26 June, viii.

895 (654). Pardon to Edmund Terrell, of Ballymahinse, horseman,

Walter m'Edmond Tin-ell, of the Pase of Kilbride, footman,

Patrick O’Branan, of Olonefadde, footman, Molaglilen O’Branan,

footman, Walter O’Kevan, and Tirrelaughe Magwire, galloglasses,

Thomas Mac Kereaglit, of Ballynevellenaghe, Peter MacEdmond,

of Iletlieton, horseman, Shane O'Feylaglmn, footman, Shane

M'William, liorge-boy, and Walter mac James
.

Tirrell, of Per-

seton, footman, all of Westmeath.—26 June, viii.

896 (6418) Commission to Rowland, viscount of Baltinglasse; to

English, execute martial law in the counties of Dublin, Kildare, and

Carlow, as in 218.—28 June, viii.

897 (714). Pardon to Barnaby Fitz Patryk, baron of Upperossory,

Burnaby Fitz Patryk, knt.
;
John Fitz Patryk, of Ballyzeykin,

Florence Fitz Patryk, of Watercastell, Donyll Fitz Patryk, of

Gorteneclolio, Geofi'ry Fitz Patryk, of Rayhyneynagli, Morogh

M'Cassyn, of Crovau, Donyll M'Sheare, of Tantoure, Therlagh

ogc, of Sliauballe by Aglmiccart, Teig M'Sheare, of Magher-

cneskagh, Donogh M'William, of Ballewoyve, Donyll gromy

M'William, of the same, and Teig M'Fynyne, of Moy-

drohed, gentlemen; Fynyne m‘Teige, of the same, kern;

Dcrbe M'Fynyne, of Koultipynane, and John O’Dovygyn,

of Ballaghmore, gentlemen; Edmund roo, of Aghra, Derbe

O'Dullane, of CloneLurren, Thomas M'Cassyn, of^ Boulle-

duff, Teig O’Pholane m'Eprior, of Ballykelly, William fitz

Thomas O’Brolie, of Dorrow, Patrick O’Dywoie, of Ballaghmore,

and Donogh M'Owen, of Creroo, kerns ;
Molaglilen MacKeynyne,

of Derrecrar[ ],
gent., Teig m'Moroghe walle, of Kilalle, kern

;

Dcrbe m'Teig, of the same, and Carroll m'Teig, of Cappenlovan,

gentlemen; Dermot earragli, of Rossecreyne, kern, John

M'Cassyn, of Delge, surgeon; Donyll O’Pholane, of Ballybrohe,

and Mortagh O’Pholane, of Kildromed, gentlemen; Donyll

O’Morise, of Dorrow, kern, Conoghor m'Donoghe leigb, of

Croghanboy, surgeon, Thady M'Fynyne, priest of Ballentample ;

Morogh m'Shane ne Rahe, of Mongagh, Melaghlen m'Teig,. of

Cappcnlawne, Melaghlen O’Dongyn, of Kildonefert, William

m'Dermott M'Fynyne, of Cloneogoddy-n, Bryen M'Tirrelagh, of

Lvsduf, Shane glasse, of Balletarsne, Fynyne M'Edmond, of Bal-

lczeaug, and Cruftbn M'Edmond, of the same, kerns; Callogh

M'Shane, of Arclieriston, gent., Aunly O’Carroll, of Ballykelle,

horseman, William O’Bergin, of Atenagh, gent., Donyll roo

O’Pholan, of Kilbride, horseman; Shane M'Melaglilen, of Lis-

more, Edmund m'Teig M'Sheare, of Clonekenoglian Maurice

M'Davie, of Balleoley, Edmund M'Davie, of Diiiehey[
J,

Edmund oure, of Kouleballe, Ferdorogh O’Doullane, of Dor-

row, and Ferdorogh O’Bergin, of the same, kerns, m Upper

Ossory. Provided that within six months they appear before

commissioners in their county (Kilkenny or Queen’s county), and

i 3
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gives security to keep the peace and answer at sessions when
called upon.—30 June, viii.

898 (5640). Grant of English liberty to Conne O’Connour, of Connol-

lancston, county Westmeath, gent., and his issue.—1 July, viii.

899 (671). Pardon to Calloagh M'Tirrelagli, of Tynekylly, in Leix

alias the Queen’s county, gout. Security as in 897.—4 July, viii.

900 (685). Pardon to James Tobine fitz Thomas, of ICillahy, county

Tipperary, gent., Thomas Purcell, baron Lowagma, same county
;

.Robert Shethe fitz Nicholas, of Glaneskeagke, and Thomas oig

O’Lonnergane, horsemen
;
Edmund Tobin fitz Richard, of Wal-

teriston, and Thomas Tobin fitz Richard, of the same, kerns

;

James Tobin fitz Edmund, of Olonnelaghy, horseman
;
David

moyle fitz James Tobin, of Eeappog, John Tobin fitz James, of

the same, Edmund beig fitz Robert Tobine, of Ballyonolly,

David m'Shaine boy Tobine, of Kiltlee, and Donald m'Teig

Shethe, of Ballylaneghan, kei-ns
;

Donagli m'Teig Shethe, of

Ballagkog, and Nicholas Shethe, of Killetlee, horsemen ;
Peter

fitz Edmund Butler, of Collyhorcan, footman, James fitz Piers

Butler, of the same, kern, Richard Tobine fitz Ricard m'Sliaine

nehahy, of Davicliston, gent.; John Tobene fitz Walter, of Kilsal-

laghan, Richard Tobene m'James ro, of Pollecaple, and Richard

fitz Thomas Tobin, of the same, kerns ;
John Stachold fitz Gerald

of Blenelyne, husbandman, Richard Shethe fitz Walter, of Kil-

lahy, kern, Thomas Butler fitz Thiobald, of Kilkenny, gent.,

Thomas Phelan, of Iriston, by Kilkenny, yeoman, Donagli Shethe

fitz Walter, of the same, kem, Robert Madoclce fitz John, of

Blenelyne, galloglas
;
Edmund Tobin fitz Robert, of Killaky,

William Tobin fitz Walter, of Haghvoyly, Richard Tobin fitz

Walter, of Ballyvonynyne, Edmund Tobin fitz Walter, of the

same, William moyle fitz Thomas O’Carroll, of ICillahy, Nicholas

oig Shethe fitz Nicholas, of Collyliorkaji, and William m'Teig

fitzWilliam Shethe, of Ballynvirry, kerns. Security as in 897, be-

fore the seneschal of the liberty of the county of Tipperary or

other commissioners of that county.—4 July, viii. •

901 (638). Lease, under instructions 24 Oct.,1565, to Francis Agarde,

English, esq. ; of the lands of Dardeston, county Meath, part of the pos-

sessions of the monastery of Gratia Dei alias Gracedewe. To

hold for forty years from 1577, at a rent of 24s. id. Not to levy

coyn or other exactions.—5 July, viii.

902 (684). Pardon to William Bourke fitz Edmond and Theobald or

Tybbot Bourk fitz William, his son, of Oastelconnell, county

Limerick, gentlemen. Security as in 897, before commissioners

for Munster.—5 July, viii.

903 (641 3). Commission to Nicholas Hearon, seneschalof theliherty of

English. Wexford, Michael Fitz Williams, general surveyor, sir Nicholas

Deveroux, knt., Edward Fitz Symons, justice of the liberty, and

Thomas Rocetter, of Ratkmacknee, gent.
;
to enquire of, survey

and value, the possessions of the late priory of Selsker, county

Wexford.—6 July, viii.

904 (579). Grant to Richard Edwarde of Dublin, clerk ;
of the

office of third baron of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure,

with the accustomed fees.—8 July, viii.

905 (670). Pardon to Thomas Archer, of Kilkenny, merchant, Elicia

ni Codie alias ni Gerrott, of Bawnvallenloghe, county Kilkenny,

widow, Shane O’Kelly, of Killrushe, same county, husbandman,
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and Margaret ni Plialane, Ids wife. Security as in 897.

—

8 July, viii.

906 (031).' Lease to James Barnewall, esq.
;
of the rectory of Clon-

Engiisu. tene and the chapels of Fayre alias Fare, Hierathe, and ItatliQ-

gowre, parcels of the said rectory, and the rectory of Kylcowan-

rnore, county Wexford
;
land in Hilton, county Meath, of the

possessions of Christopher Eustace attainted. To hold for

twenty-one years, at a rent of .£6 9s. id.—8 July, viii.

907 (013). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 8 Oct., vii., to

English. William Bassnet, gent.
;
of the site of the monastery of S. Francis

by Wickloo, with its appurtenances, county Dublin. To hold

for twenty-one years, at a rent of £3 2s. 6d. Not to levy coyn

or livery.— 9 July, viii.

908 (626). Lease, under commission dated 8 Oct., vii., to Michael

English. FitzWilliams, gent.
;
of the glebe land of the church of Arderoy-

like and the tithe corn of Moyfynne alias Moyane belonging to

the same church, county Meath, possessions of the late priory of

S. Peter of the Newton by Trym. To hold for twenty-one years,

at a rent of 18s. Not to alien without license under the great

seal, nor to let to any hut English by both parents.—10 July, viii.

909 (588). Grant to Jaques Wingefelde, esq.
;

of the office

of constable of the castle of Dublin. To hold during pleasure,

with a fee of £26 13s. id .—10 July, viii.

910 (686). Pardon to Ovney m‘Hugh O’Dempsie, of Clonegawne,

King’s county, gent.; Edmund macJames O’Dempsie, of Ballig-

lieane, Diermot macJames O’Dempsie, of Ballenekille, Kedaghe

m'Owncy O’Connour, ofDoneheny, Leisaghe m'Owney O’Connor,

of Gortinase, Maurice m'Hughe O’Dempsie, of Ballicrister,

Cormuck m'William O’Dempsie, of Kille, Donald macBrene

O’Connour, of Ballicrossane, James macDonell O’Dempsie, of

Ralise, Thady m'Donell O’Kerroile, of Ballifowbole, Diermot

m'Donell O’ Kerroile, of Rarousie, and Connor m'Teige O’Kerroile,

of Balliheduffe, gent. Security as in 897, before commissioners or

justices of gaol delivery for the King’s county. 10 July, viii.

911 (713)- Pardon to Edmund Butler, of Cloghegrenane, knt., John

Rowe, of Ballynebrenaghe, and Richard Goste, of Catherlaghe,

gentlemen; Richard Purcell, of Tullaghecrome, horseman;

Edmund Donill abas M'Donill, of Catherlaghe, Bedmund Purcell,

of Rathornane, and Robert Cowley, of Cloghgrenane, co. Carlow,

yeomen; Robert Walshe, of Cloghecristicke, Donogh OBryne

iitz John, of Ballyvindin, One O’Bryne, of Ardristin, and

Dalloglie O’Bryne, of Graciscastell, horsemen ;
Nicholas Tywe,

of Crosclohe, yeoman, Hugh Dowley, of Butleris grandge ;
James

Fitz Gerald, of Tancardiston, Gillepatricke rioghe 0 Bryne, of

Keappaghe, William O’Leyne, of Rathmore, andWilliam0 Nolane,

of Kilbride, horsemen ;
Shane ballaghe O’Bryne, of Tulle, hagbut-

tier (arquebusier), Edmund O'Dowill, of Tulle, galloglas, David

O’Doran, ofthe same, hagbuttier, Thomas Purcell, of Cloghgrenan,

yeoman, EdmundPnrcellfitz Patricke,ofthe same, kern,Redmund

Purcell of the same, horseman ;
Richard Purcell, ot the same,

James -Purcell, of the same, and Geoffry Purcell, of the same,

hagbuttiers ;
Moroghe O’Brenan, of Cloghnylehid, Fear 0 Brenan

m'Donill, of Oloynemyn, Shame m'Edmund dirf 0 Brenan, One

O’Brenan m'Donoghe, Shaine m'Donill 0 Brenan, Donogh

O’Brenan m'Donill, Edmund O’Brenan m'Teige Clonyn, Shaine
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O’Brenan rn'Teig eclonyn, Shame m‘Janies O’Bryne, David

O’Bryne m‘James, Farries O’Bryne fitz James, and Donogh
O’Bryne m'Brane, kerns

;
Brane O’Bryne m'Oakir, of Clogli-

erowske, horseman
;

William m'Domll O’Bryne, Edmund
O’Trasy, of Ballynebranaghe, Maurus or Moreghe m'Mortaghe

O’Bryne, Fear O’Biyne m'Mortaghe, One Kinsallaghe, ofKellis-

ton, and Faly Kinselaghe, kerns; Peter Eustace, yeoman, Diermod
boy O’Brenan, kern, Cahir m'Gerald O’Bryne, of Ballytobyn,

horseman ;
Fear m'Diermod lieghe O’Brenan, Edmund O’Brenan

m'Gillepatricke oig, and Bory O’Dohirty, of Ballynebranaghe,

kerns
;
Diermot O’Brenan m'Donill, of the same, Moriertaghe

more M'Caliir, gent., Peter Purcell, of Cloghegrenan, horseman
;

Tirrelaghe m'Donoghe M'Skeare, of Kilmocar, Donogh M'Fynyn,
of the same, and Callogli O’Bryne m'Tirlaglie, kerns

;
Terence

orTirlaglioig ICevanaghe,of Kilmoclyne,and Malaghlin M'Sheare,

of Clonyn, gentlemen
;

Patrick or Gillepatricke M‘Morishe, of

Ardristin, Edmund O’Brenan, James fitz Walter Brannaghe,

Edmund O’Brenan m'Malaghlin, Richard more O’Kreghan, of

Tully, Gerald O’Kolane, of Killinclonneboly, and Teig O’Dowill,

of Graciscastell, kerns
;
Thomas Purcell fitz Phillip, Richard •

Butler, of Copenaglie, Fear O’Brenan m'Malugkliu, of Oonefeyly,

Edimuid Purcell, of Powerristou, homeman, Thomas fitz Thiobald

Purcell, of Dromirrin, kern, Robert Purcell, of Kathornan, yeo-

man, Diermod O'Brenan m'Shane duf, of Kilneboleskehamiy,
gent.; Shame doreghe O’Brenan, of Clogh[

],
Gille-

patricke O’Bi-enan, of the same, Moreghe m'Gillepatricke

O’Brenan, of the same, and William O’Brenan, of the same,

kerns
;
Gillepatricke m'Moregke O’Brenan, of the same, Malagli-

lin O’Brenan, of Oonefeyly, gent.; Gerald m'Shaine balle O’Bryne,
of Ballywalter, Theobald Butler fitz Thomas, of Lisnevea, and
Walter fitz Robert Butler, of Williamston, horsemen

;
One

O’Kynay, of Cloghegrenan
; Coromoke ro M‘Oare, Edmund

Shethe, of Cloghegrenan, Walter Slietlie, of the same, and Peter
Sliortall fitz Richard, of Rathelty, co. Kilkenny, kerns; James
rioghe fitz Rickard Shortall, horseman, and William Bergin alias

M'Eperson, of Atenagke, clerk. Security as in 8D7, in counties
Carlow or Kilkenny.—10 July, viii.

912 (645). Pardon to Lewis Brian, of Damaghe, co. Kilkenny, gent.,

Richard Tobin, of Ballagke, horseman
;
William Croke, of Kap-

pagkedyn, and Peter Dialing, of Ivilberraghan, gentlemen

;

Cunleagk fitz David O’Bryne, of Wkiteswall, and Moreghe
O’Bryne, of Damaghe, horsemen

;
Moreghe roo O’Bryne, of

Raliinro, kem, Gillebreanill O’Muldoni, ofDamaghe, Cullowaghe
O’Bryne, of the same, kern, James moyle O’Bryne, of the same,
husbandman; Thady liaghe O’Muldony, of the same, and John
fitz Oliver Brenaghe alias Welslie, of the same, kerns ;

Peter
Brenaglie fitz Oliver, of the same, William lieghe M'Egan, of

Wkiteswall, kern
;
William fitz Richard Brenaghe, of Innonis-

ton, Walter Brenaghe fitz Edmunde, of Roekistou, and Peter
Brenaghe fitz Edurande, of the same, gentlemen

;
Patrick Stoke,

of the same, and James fitz William Brenaghe, kerns; John
• Tobin, of Garrangibbon, gent.; Walter Tobin fitz Thomas, of the

same, and Edmund Butler fitz Walter, of Oldgraig of Molagh-
mone, horsemen

;
Edmund M'Cody alias Archdeacon, of Ranywre,

Redmund M'Cody, of Ballysallallaglie, and William M'Cody, of

Uortynes, kerns
;
Walter Gall, of Carrancoman, co. Kilkenny,
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gent., Edmund Gall, of the same, horseman, William O’Kenedy,

of Gvenaglie, husbandman
;
Edmund Graunt, of the same,

William Brenaghe fitz Walter, of the same, Walter Brenaghe

fitz John, Walter more Brenaghe, of the same, and Milo or

Molery roo Brenaghe, of the same, kerns; Peter fitzMatyve

Brenaghe, of Lekediston, horseman, Robert Gall, of Kiltoghan,

kern
;
David Gall, of Thurles, co. Tipperary, and James Gall, of

Ardfynan, same co., horsemen, and Peter Arckedeacon, of Rowir.

Security as in 897, in co. Kilkenny.—12 July, viii.

913

(705). Pardon to Peter Ailward, of Faithlik, co. Waterford,

gent., John fitz Edmond Poer, of the same, John more

M’Conoglior, of the same, Nicholas fitz Edmond Poer, of the same,

and Nicholas fitz William m’Shane dowlagli Poer, of Parkiswood,

husbandmen ;
John Knock, of Faithlyk, labourer

;
William dull

fitz Robart fitz William Poer, of Mabinston, same co., and

Edmund fitz Robart fitz William Poer, of Lyssenilt, same co.,

kerns
;
Walter fitz Piers fitz Robart Poer, of Darbeiston, same

co. Robert fitz Piers fitz Robert Poer, of the same, and Richard

fitz William fitz Robert Poer, of Ballem’Davy, same co.,

kerns. Security as in 902.— 12 July, viii.

914 (669)- Pardon to William Tanner, and Fergal or Ferral O’Cullon,

of Galveston, county Kildare, husbandmen. Security as in 897,

before commissioners or justices of assize in the county

Kildare.—13 July, viii.

915 (GSO). Pardon to Edmund O’Leyne, of Rathville, county Gar-

lo\v, gent.
;
William O’Leyne, of Rathemore, Donogh O’Leyne,

of Brynston, Teige O’Leyne, of Rathville, and Dermot Mac

Donell, of Rathville, horsemen ;
Edmund Barret, of Richardis-

ton, galloglas, Art boye of Radonell, horseman, Owen roo

O’Flene, of Ratlimore,' kern, all in same co.; Shane m’Gerralt

O’Nolane, of Rarushe, kern, Edmund O’Doyne, of Benkerry,

same county, chamberboy, Moriertaghe M’Boye, of Kenneghe, hag-

butter (arquebusiei-), Donogh roo O’Kelly, of Radonell,horseboy

;

Dermot oue O’Neile, of Raville, and Morghe baceaghe, ofCastell-

more, husbandmen ;
Shane O’Kelly, of Benkerry, kern; Tivrelaglie

meBrene O’Nolane, of Ballenvally, Owen O’Myllone, of

Ratlimore, and Morghe O’Nollane, of Ballenvally horse-

boys • Morglie O’Nollane, of Killenvride, horseman, Donogh

O’Doan, of Castellmore, horseboy; Molaglilen O’Kelly, of

Rathville, and Richard m’William boye, of Brynston, kerns

;

Brene O’Myllone, of Ballybryn, and Patrick 0 Kelly, of Rath-

ville, horseboys ;
Dalloglie M’Shane, of Castellgi-ace Owen

M’Shane,of Ardrestyne, Donogh M’Shane, of Balljmvynden, aiid

Gerald M’Shane, of Motliell, horsemen ;
Tirelaglie M Geralt, of

Ballieurroglie, Gerald O’Nolane, of Killingcloneboile and Teige

M‘Donell, of Castellgi-ace, kerns; Edmund 0 Donell, of

Catherlaghe, hagbutter; Dermot O’Donell of the same, and

Donogh O’Donell, of the same, kems, all (except Rarushe)

in county Carlow, William Slierloke, of the Naas county

Kildare, gent., George Sherloke, of Dublin merchant, Gerald

Barron, of Currihill, coimty Kildare, gent., Teige 0 Boillan,

of the Naas, merchant, Alexander Barron of Gurryhill,

kern, Richard Kowry, of Naas, merchant, William Foran, of

Sherlokiston, same county, husbandman, and John Clynton, of

the same, yeoman. Security as in SJ7.—1A July, via
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916 (022). Lease, under instructions at Westminster, 24 Oct., 1565,
English, to Francis A garde

;
of tlie manor of Rosegarlon, county Wexford,

the castle and lands of the manor, 1 8a. chiefrent out of Ballenan,

18cf. from Grenliill, 10s. from Laurence Cullyn’s land in Ballenan,

11s. from Byanston and Slieweston, 1 Ss. from Clonken, 5s. from
the lands of William. Bocetter, of Barge, (sic) Synnott, of

Cleyland, and Roceter, of Tacomshane, in Knoclogliter, 2s. from
Knockishell, 5s. from Yongeston, 5s. from Herweston, 12c?. from
Fanyston, 12c?. from Gayneslandes hy Cullen, 6 d. from a culver-

house of Furlonges of Horeton, 3d. from Redmund de Hoke’s
land in Clonfadde, 3s. from Olomalwran, 20s. from the Graunge
and Ballenan, 20s. from Rospoylle, the lands of Moyntaynston,
Logliton, Sclobyston, Maudelenston, Ballysynnan, Ballydondan,
Ballmehannock, little Ballydon, the Hooke, S. Nymoke, 6c?.

chief 'reht from Richard Roche’s house in Clomyne, a mill in
Ballylanon, the lands of Rathton, the castle and lands of New-
castell, the lands of Rathton alias Rathcon, Baronscort
alias Ballycowne, Ballenemoney, Ballyfyn, Ballyduf, Cor-
roanoirtie, and Coi-rankrorye, county Wexford, land by Wexford
in the manor of Carge, and the ferry of Wexford. To hold for

forty years from 1572, Newcastell and Rathcon atai'entof 40s.
;

from 1573, Baronscort, Ballemone, Ballyfyne, Ballyduf, Gorra-
nortie and Gorrankrorie, rent £3 13s. 4c?.

;
and the remainder

from 1574, rent for the manor of Rossegarlon and its appur-
tenances, £16, and for the land and ferry at Wexford 56s. 4c?.

—

15 July, viii.

917 (608). Indenture between the queen, and Hugh mac Molagh-
lyn ballagh O’Madden, eldest son or heir of Molaglilin
ballagh

;

O’Madden, late captain of his nation, of the Longe-
gorte with Slielamwhye commonly called O’Maddvn’s country,
on both sides of the river Shenan; constituting Hugh, captain of
that country. He is to find SO scottici or galloglasses for four
weeks each year, and in every hosting, 8 horsemen, and 24 kern
(turbarii), for 40 days

; to pay 12c?. yearly for each carucate in the
country; to meet the deputy with all his men, and victuals for
three days, whenever he comes to the country

;
and to give the

deputy for his nomination to the captaincy 100 fat cows in the
county Westmeath.—17 July, viii.

918 (599). License to John Deveroux, dean of the cathedral of S.
Edam of Ferns, William Deveroux, clerk, treasurer of the same,
and William Deveroux, clerk, rector of Tamon in the church of
Ferns

; that, having no residence within the precincts of the
cathedral, they may for three years absent themselves from it,

remaining in any other part of the county Wexford for study.

—

20 July, viii.

919 (624). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct., vii., to sir Richard
‘English. Boork, knt., earl of Clanrichardj of two parts of the lands of

Onlmyne and Randewyleston
,
county Dublin, parcel of the

possessions of Dermott miMorroghe O’Brene, late baron of Inche-
quin. To hold during the minority of Morroghe m‘Dermott
O’Brene, his son and heir, at a rent of £9 17s. 2>\cl Not to let

to any but English by both parents, nor to levy coyn or other
exactions.—20 July, viii.

9£0 (602). Livery to Robert Browne, son and heir of Patrick
Browne, late of Malrankan. Pine, £24—28 July, "viii.
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921 (656). Pardon to Richard Fitz Symons, of Dublin, gent, or

officer, Walter Crok, of Ballekeyf, William Clrok, of Kippihe-

den William Crok fitz Waltier, of Grange of MWilliam Car-

roghen, Edmund Crok fitz Waltier, of Ballykeyf, co. Kilkenny,

yeoman, Owen m'Owne M'Cassliien, of Grage, same co., surgeon,

William Crok fitz Thomas, of the same, horseman ;
Robert Crok

fitz Thomas, of the same, Richard Crok fitz Edmond, of Grange

of MWilliam Carriglie, Thady dnffe M'Lysaghe, of the same, and

John fitz James O’Byrne, of the same, kerns
;
Geoffry O’Ryan,

of Ballycriffene and Thady O’Ryan, of Tomnehae, same co., horse-

men
;
Morghoo O’Ryan, Henry O’Ryan and Walter O’Ryan, of

Ballyworghoo, sons of the said Geoffry ;
John m'Donell m'Owne

O’Ryan, of Balleslianwoy, same co., Henry O’Ryan, Edmund

O’Ryan, Dorhe O’Ryan, Geoffry m'Donell O'Ryan, of Balleshan-

rvoy, same co., and' Richard Crok fitz Thomas, of BoyHick, co.

Tipperary, horsemen, Thomas fitz James more MWyllon, of

Grange ofMWilliam Carroghe, carpenter, and Nicholas Eelleter,

of Woodgraunge, co. Kilkenny.— 28 July, viii.

922 (615). Lease, under letters at Greenwich, 8 June, m, to

English. Laurence Hamond, gent.; of the manors of Trym and Moygare

co Meath, Rathfeld, Mawdlynsfeld, rnuche Marishoke, littell

Marisshoke, Sheriffeld (Churehefeld alias Sheriffeld in No. 923),

Dyersland, Stonefelde, Muchefelde, Philemynsland, the Parke-

felde a field called Horssecrosse, Brodemede, of the demesne lands

of the manor of Trym, £G Gs. 8cZ. rent out of Downeliveres,

Malyvonderisshe, and Ballygarloglie, lands of Parketown, Ley-

towne, Stepletowne, and Carbraghe, co. Meath, with the customs of

the tenants, 22 cottages in Trym, 2s. chief rent from Bedloweston

mill 2s. rent from a -weir on the Boyne at Becllowston, 1 -a. rent

out of land late Walter Lynees in the fields of Trym, 15s. rent

out of Thomas Dyllon’s lands in the manor of Trym, 2s. 3d out

of Robert Martymell’s shop, and 2s. 3d. out of Patrick Marty-

mell’s shop in Trym, the lands of Clony, Ballyowen, GaUeston,

Ballymolmorry, Batteriston, Douleston, Ballybrenock, Ballycona,

Ballvrory alias Rorieston, Horrestnewton, and Dowgenstowne,

co Meath ;
the castle of the manor of Trym and certain customs

excepted. To hold for twenty-one years from 1 a80, at a rent of

£63. 6s. 8d. Maintaining three English horsemen. Not to levy

coyn or like impositions.'—30 July, [viii]
. .

999 ("6201 Lease to Laurence Hamonde, gent.; of the premises

m

EnliSh 922 The castle of Tryme the lands of Kyhnorry, custom days

for repairing the castle of Tryme, and the petty customs^ Trym

excepted. Tenure, rent, and conditions as in 922.-30

924^653). Pardon to Thomas Senleger, of Cloglilea, horsemm,
y

-R*,,!™™! rearrh Ereyne, of the same, Tirelaghe m'Bren

M'Morghe, of the same, kern, Meawe fitz Ed“0“d Llansfeld, of

the same, Morghe m‘Dermott Prendergast, of Balleogon husb^d-

man and Geoffry O’Brenan, of the Grange, yeoman. 1 Aug. vm.

925 (634) Lease, under commission, 8 Oct. Hi., to Ohnstophev Barne-

wl wall gent.; of the rectories of Kylsalghan, Chappe midway, and

Grenoek, co. Dublin, and Hylton, Cokyston and Ballybyn, parcel

of the rectory of Rathtowthe, co. Meath, the portions reserved to

the vicars excepted. To hold for twenty-one years, at a rent of

£28.-6 Aug-, viii.
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926(578). Grant to Robert Byce, gent.; of the office of chief cham-
berlain of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with the

accustomed fees, as fully as Thomas Bathe or John Bathe had.—

8

Aug., viii.

927 (663.) Pardon to Thomas Grace, of Kilkenny, Edmund Grace, of

Graigedrisle. co. Kilkenny, and Thomas Sentleger, of Cloghela,

same co., gentlemen
;
Richard Shortall, of Baileylie, same co.,

horseman, John m'Eilmnnde M‘Cody, of Brecanagh, same co.,

gent., Tliady O’Dowlyn, of Leskyn, same co., blacksmith; Hugh
O’Hikie, of Domeristowne, same co., and Patrick O’Bergine, of

Fartenegeraglie, same co., husbandmen; Patrick Grace, of Car-

rignegele, same co., clerk, Walter Grace, of Kilcowle, co. Tippe-

rary, gent., and Ellenora Butler, his wife. Security as in 897,

in co. Kilkenny.—13 Aug., viii.

928 (595). License to Adam, archbishop of Armagh; to he absent in

England for 12 months.—14 Aug., viii.

929 (657). Pardon to James Prendergast, of Nywecastell, co Tippe-

rary, gent., Geofi'ry Prendergast, of the same, horseman, David
Walslie, of Rathrouane, gent., Gerald Yale, of the same, kern,

William Power, of Poweriston, gentleman, Richard Power fitz

William, of the same, horseman, Theobald fitz Richard, of Lein-

agheston, and Robert Saint John, of Scadaniston, gentlemen,

John Saint John, of the same, horseman, Edmund Hacked, of

Shepeston, gent., William Hacked, of the same, horseman, Walter
fitz Thomas Butler, of Old grange, gent., Edmund Butler, of the

same, horseman, Nicholas Hacked, of Ballytarsne, gent., Richard
Hacked, of the same, kern, William Failing, of Farenrory, gent.,

James Faning, of the same, horseman, Richard Tobin fitz Thomas,
of Bellaghe, gent., and Walter Tobin, of the same, horseman.
Security as in 902.—14 Aug., viii.

930 (655). Pardon to Owen Mac Lisaghe, of Ballerone, Gillepatrick

M’Donell, Rory M’Fagheny, and Dermot O’Felane, of the same,
horsemen

;
Conell Mac Rosse, Gillepatrick O’Horochane, Teige

halleghe, Lisaghe M’Rosse, Conor O’Dorane and Conor
ru’Edmond fyne O'Dorane, kerns. Security as in S97, before

the seneschal of the Queen’s county, or in the Chief Place.—14
Aug., viii.

931 (658). Pardon to Luke or Eiaghe O’Tole, son of Art O'Tole, of

Castlekevin, co. Dublin, Morgan or Morghe O’Tole, Hugh O’Tole,

brothers ofLuke,WalterHarroll, William Harroll, Geoffry Harroll
and Fergonanim Harroll, and Morghe M’Cahir, gentlemen

;
Tliady

oge m’Teig, Patrick m‘Slieane, Diermot m’Tirlaghe, Edmund
m’Donoglie, Cahir m’Morghe, Thomas Walslie, Robert O’Lannan,
Tliady m’Morghe, Molaghleu more m’Donaghe, Hugh m’Sheane
m’Hughe, Gerald m‘Edmond, Fiagh m’Tirlagh oner, Fergonamim
O’Hugen, kern, Molmore O’Doigen, Thady O’Hara, Caliir glas,

Molaghleu m’Huglie O’Flannegane, Morgan O’Flannegan alias

Scriben, William m’Sheane roe, Sheane oge m’Sheane roe, kern,
Donald m’Paden. Phelorn more m’Cahire, Morgan duff rn’hto-

laglilen riaghe, Thady m’Molaglden riaghe, Donagh M’Enaspicke,
Art m’Hughe ni’Art, Donald more m’Thomas, Janies Halpeny
yeoman, Thady O’Trasse, Patrick O’Mangan, Gerald m’Edmond
O’Birne, kern, John Haroll, Gerald m’Robert, Patrick m’Walter,
Hugh m’Dermot, Mortagli Coyne, Paden O’Doyne, liorsekeepers ;

Thady O’Broghe, and Thady O’Rushe, kerns; and Thady O’Donill,
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horsekeeper. Security as in S97, befoi’e the seneschal of the

Byrnes country or in the Chief Place.—1G August, viii.

932 (605). Grant, under letters at S. Janies, 3 July, viii., to Walter

Hope, of Dublin, merchant
;
in consideration that he shall build

a gaol in the town of Mollingar, county Westmeath, until stocks,

locks, bolts, chains, handlocks, and other things necessary for the

safe custody of prisoners, at his own expense ;
of the office of

constable of the said gaol ;
also of the site of the house of friars

preachers of Mollingar with appurtenances, and the rectories of

Yastiua and Ohurchctowne, parcel of the possessions of the priory

of Mollingar. To hold for ever in fee-farm, by the service of a

twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 40s. for the friary,

and of £8 for the rectories, and maintaining curates in the

churches. Grantee and his heirs to reside in the gaol, and to keep

it in repair or forfeit i£10 after due notice.—31 August, viii.

933 (577). Grant to Thomas Fitz Williams, of Mirryonge, gent. ; of

Etigii.il. the office of seneschal, and the chief rule of the whole marches

of Dublin, that is to say the barony of Katlidowne, the

nations of the Walsches, Asspolls and Harrolds and all other in-

habitants of the barony, Fercoulen and Glancapp only excepted.

To hold during pleasure ;
with the same powers as in 848.—

i

September, viii.

934 (0G1). Pardon to Gerald Fitz Gerolde, of Ballyhovne, gent.,

Robert fitz Thomas Prendergast. of Templemigliell, John fitz

William Roche, of Curraghe Rocliy, Derby macTeige mac Rory

Mac Cradie, of Ardmore, Thomas Mac Grab mac Person of Bally-

keroge more, Richnrd fitzJames oge, ofFornan, DouoglimacKenedy

O’Brien, of Ballymachamon, Aulon macDonell O’Brien, of Grainge-

gerinshe, Thady O’Curran, of Dromany, yeoman, James fitz

Morris O'llee, of Ballyhoyne, yeoman, Maurice mac Henri Tobin,

of Belingery, and William Pooer fitz Thomas, of Rosmier, gent.

Security as in 902.—2 September, viii.

935 (GG6). Pardon to Maurice Fitz Gerald, of Dromany, lent.; James

Fitz Gerald, of the same, Gerald fitz James, of Ballyogurkie, John

Fitz Morice, of Knockemeoane, David fitz John Roche, of Kihla-

haly, and Richard fitz John Poer, ofthe Stone, gentlemen ;
Corrnac

oge Allen, of the Graunge, Philip fitz Thomas M'C'ragbe, son of

the rector of Gnrrancbane, John fitz William Roche, ot the Cap-

paghe, James Fitz Gerot, son of the precentor of Killelongirtc,

Maurice Tobj-n fitz Harry, of Ballygeyre, Joim Tobyn fitz Gerot,

of the same, Mauricefitz Thomasm'Owen YConerve, ofCapqnyne,

William fitz Edmond fitz J ohn, of Ballygowle, William fitzTliomas

Flaywan, of Hacketston, Henry Fitz Gerald, ofDromanye, Thomas

fitzjolmfitzThomasM‘Cragh,oftliesame, and Conoghorm’Donoglie

YHunylve, of the same, horsemen,JohnHee fitzJohn, cook,Robert

fitzEdmondHee,Donaldm‘Edmond m'Carrowle M’Edill, John fitz

David O’Flayvane,William fitzTeige Hee, ond David M'Cauricke,

yeomen, all of Dromanye ;
Carrowle m'Edmond nvGprroule

M'Edill, of .Carrigekille, and Thomas fitz Derbe gelaghe Fowloo,

of the same, yeomen ;
William Fitz Gerald, of Dromanye, David

fitz Maurice O'Conerye alias MAwmorye, of Ballym'magery,

William fitz Thomas m’Ouen YConeiye, of Capquyne, Teige

O’Slienaghan alias legrograghe, of Ballykerogemor, and Dermot

m‘Donoghe O’Sheanaghan, of the same, kerns
;
Dermot moore

and Barnuby his brother, of the Gamut, galloglasses, Edmund
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fitz Richard O’Hallaglian, of Cowlehoste, and Walter fitz Richard
O’Hallaghane, of Caraggie, husbandmen

;
Richard fitz Phillipp

Mac Shane, of Ballyevonye, gent.; Donogh m'Cormuick O’Sowloo,

of Carrigeyree, Conchor m‘Shane liaghe O’Murisa, of Carrickilly,

John Nugent fitz Maurice, of Wodhouse, Walter Nugent fitz

Maurice, of the same, Walter Voiede, of Croballye, Maurice fitz

Thomas oge M'Caurick, of Ballygagyn, Philip lieghe O’Crottie,

of the Russynes, Dermot m‘Donell Forhane, of the Wodhouse,
William m‘Donnell Forhane, ofthe same, and John Glanye m‘Mo-
rishe neheyrye, of the Comeraghe, husbandmen. Security as in

902.—2 September, viii.

936 (667). Pardon to James Rockell, Richard Rockell, Dermot
O’Haessy, of Kilclony, Donogh m‘Shane Poer, of Cunyhii
Doraghe, Nicholas fitz Geoffry Poer, of Donbretayne, Dermot
O’Hassy, of Killinormody, Geoffry fit2 Robert Poer fitz William,
Walter fitz Geoffery Poer, of Donoretayne, Edmund Gonere, of

Clony, Matthew O’Floyne, of the same, Richard fitzJames Poer, of

the same, Nicholas m‘Thomas Poer, of Kilbride, Shane m‘Donoghe
m‘Hee, Donald mac Donoghe m‘Hee, Thomas mac Edmond
ra‘Robert, CormacMac Cartie, of Ballynloghey, William m‘Robert,
of Kilmocowake, Maurice m‘Edmond Poer, of Shangliill, James
Rockell, of Mothell, William fitz Robert Poer, William O’Leyne,
of Fynnor, William fitz Nicholas fitz Robert, Edmund Poer fitz

Robert, of Clanykyne, Edmund fitz Robert Poer, of the same,
Shane mac David, of Kilsainct Nicholas, and Walter m‘David
m‘Thomas, of the same. Security as in 902.—2 September, viii.

937 (66S). Pardon to Redmund de la Rockell, of Rockellscorte,
Maurice fitz Nicholas Poer, of Georgeston, and Edmund fitz

Theobald Butler, of Knockenmatyn, gentlemen
;
Edmund fitz

Thomas Power, kern
; Robert fitz Edmond Power, Jolm

fitz Edmond Poer, Richard fitz Edmond Poer, William
Poer fitz Nicholas, of Kullynaghe, Maurice fitz Walter
Poer, and Edmund fitz Robert Poer, horsemen

;
Donogh

fitz Nicholas Felane, Richard fitz Nicholas Felane, David
fitz Nicholas Felane, Thomas fitz Nicholas Felane, Edmund
fitz Nicholas Felane, Nicholas fitz Donell Felane, and Rossy fitz

Donoghe Felane
;
William fitz John Poer, of Clanetarsney, and

Richard fitz Nicholas Power, of Corduff, gentlemen
;
John fitz

Richard Poer, of the same, Thomas fitz Nicholas Poer, cf

Georgiston, horseman, John fitz Mahowne O’Dowill, Maurice fitz

Donoghe O’Dowill, Edmund fitz David Power, of Kilbarrymedyn,
and Nicholas fitz David Power, of the same, husbandmen ;

Richard
fitz Thomas Poer, horseman; Nicholas fitz Thomas Poer, Donogh
O’Floyne m‘Phillipp, Teige rioughe M‘Rorie, Philip O’Kelmne,
ar*d Walter O’Kehane, husbandmen

;
Peter m‘Thomas Poer

m‘William, horseman, Richard m‘Edmond Poer m‘Robert,
husbandman

;
William m‘Richard Felane, and Donald m'Nicholas

Felane, kerns, James m‘Morise m‘Shane Desmond, gent.;

Geoffry fitz Walter Poer, Peter fitz Walter Poer, Nicholas fitz

Biel's Power, Robert fitz John Poer, William fitz Nicholas Poer,
Edmund fitz Walter Poer, and Richard fitz Walter Poer.
Security as in 902.—2 September, viii.

938 (662). Pardon to Peter Butler, of Cahier Downkiesk, co.

Tipperary, knt.
; Theobald Butler, of Grace castell, same county,

and Richard fitz Piers fitz Richard, of Glanballycollynan, county
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"Waterford, gentlemen
;

Finin or Florence Lanirgan, of Great

Grange, husbandman
;

John O’Donell, of Reigliill, county

Tipperary, and Thomas O’Hogan fitz Teige, same county, horse-

men
;
Thomas Tobin fitz David, of ICylcolman, same county, and

William Tobin, of the same, husbandmen ;
Thomas mac David

Lanirgan, kern; Edmund Tobin fitz David, of the same, James

Tobin fitz David, of Caliier aforesaid, Nicholas fitz James beg

Butler, of Caliier, and William fitz James beg Butler, of the

same, husbandmen
;
Edmund Englyshe Fitz Ewstace, Thomas

Prendergast, of Daralare, county Waterford, Richard moyle fitz

Thomas Butler, and John fitz Peers fitz Theobald Butler, of

Cronvoyne, horsemen. Security as in 902.—2 September, viii.

939 (6417). Commission to sir Piers Butler, of the Caliier, knt.,

English. Tibot Butler, his son and heir, and Davy White, of the Grenan,

gent.; to execute martial law in the county Tipperary, as in

218.—11 September, viii.

940 (587). Commission to Edward Randoll, esq., lieutenant of the

English, ordnance in England; to be colonel (coronell) of all bands of foot-

men of war in Ulster, and of such horsemen as shall be entrusted

to him by the deputy. To command them against all rebels and

traitors ;
with power to execute martial law, as well on the men

under his command, as on the people of those countries in Ulster

which the deputy shall commit to his government.—16 September,

vm.

941 (601). Livery to John Bamewall, of Lespopell,. gent., and

Genet Kenton, his wife, daughter and heiress of Patrick Kenton,

late of Lespopell. Fine £5 6s. 8i£—17 September, viii.

942 7664). Pardon to James Owre, of Tamaston, husbandman, Teig

Dally, kern, Cahill Mac Kilpatrike, husbandman,John O’Heykey,

and William Magoe, horseboys, servants of Jolm Alee, ofBallyna,

county Kildare, gent. Security as in 914.—24 September, viii.

943 (618). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 8 October, vii.,

English, to sir Thomas Gusake, knt.; of the tithe com of the church

of Culmyne, coimty Dublin, parcel of the possessions of the

monastery of the B. V. M. by Dublin, two copies assigned for

the curate of Clonskillaghe excepted. To hold for twenty-one

years, at a rent of .£6.—24 September, viii.

944 (632). Lease, under commission, 8 October, vii., to John Allee^

English, the younger
;

of the site of the priory of Killighe, lands of

Killighe, rectory of Ballekene, and tithes of Killighe, Kings

county. To hold for twenty-one years, at a rent of^£8 lbs.

Not to levy coyn or other exactions.—26 September, vm.

945(607). Grant,underlettersatWestminster, 30April,vii., to Richard

Crofte, of Castel Jordan, co. Meath, gent.
;
of the manor of Castel-

Jordan, county Meath, the lands of Castel Jordan and Ballymal-

laghe, and Kyllynaghe, county Kildare, Kylcowen, Kylcroo ahas

Hardwood, and Balleaghtre, comity Meath, late parcel of the

possessions of Thomas Lynaghe, attainted. To hold for life,

remainder to Henry Duke in tail male,_ remainder to Edward

Duke his brother, and the heirs male of his body for ever by the

service of one knights fee ;
at a rent of £3 6s. Sd. for twenty-

three years, if Richard lives so long, and after his- death or the

expiry of the twenty-three years, of £9 Is. Maintaining one

armed horseman. No alienation to be made without license under
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the great seal. Recites lease to Elizabeth Duke, widow, now the

wife of tlie said Richard.
(Fiant 857 Echo. VI.)—20 Oct., viii.

946 (580). Grant to Luke Dillon, esq. ;
of the office of attorney-

general at laws. To hold during pleasure, with such fees as

James Barnewall had.—S Nov. viii.

947 (659). Pardon to Richard O’Morglian, of Clonobulke, King's

comity, and Con m'Bren O’Coner, of Monden antweke, same
county, kern, Ennes O’Donylle, of Cloencest, same county,

husbandman, Lisaglie M'Morglie, of the same, kern, Conor
O’Huylan, of the same, kern, Caher O’Becan, of the same, herds-

man, Richard O'Becan, of tlie same, horseboy, Donald O’Canine,

of the same, ploughman, Janies M‘Gawle, of the same, kern,

Dermot m/Kye O’Dymce, of the same, husbandman, Owen
O’Dune, of Coolemonin, kem, Eosse m‘William O’Hennes, of

Cloen Cowayne, county Meath, husbandman, Moyler m‘Rosse
O’Hennes, of the same, horseboy, and James O’PIennys, of the

same, husbandman.—10 Nov. viii.

948 (6259). Certificate for Michael More, of Eskyrovan alias Slcy-

Ensiish. rovan and Stonutowne, county Meath ; assigning those lands to

be free of subsidy, under 3 & 4 Ph. & Mary c. 12.

—

Dated 14

Nov. viii. Commission dated 8 Nov. annexed.

949 (673). Pardon to Horry O’Doyn, of Kolluepesy, Teige

O'Carroll, son of O’Ccarroll, chief of his nation, William, sou of

Donald O’Doyn, Edmund MacShere, William MaeShere, of

Colnepesy, kern, John bedey M'Kylpatrycko, of Myll, yeo-

man, Edmund duff O’Perrall, of Thomastone, Brian Mac Shaneley,

of Clonagh, Donald O’Brekan, and J oknNemoe, ofMartingstowne,
cottiers.—-Vo date. [Of record withJiants of the eighth year).

950 (681). Pardon to Donald m‘Skaine M'Gillepatric, of Kilmocar,
gent., Edmund fitz Donill, of the same, Shame Graue, of the

same, kern, Donogli lieghe M'Costygyn, of the same, horseman,
Geofiry Purcell, of Ballyfoill, gent., Richard fitz Thiobalcl Purcell,

of the same, horseman, Thomas fitz Tliioliald Purcell, of the

same, kern, Shame fitz Thiobald Purcell, of the same, W illiain

Shorta.ll, of the same, William fitz Redmunde rioglie Purcell, of

Ivildir, gent., Richard more Purcell, of the same, John alias

Perdoreglie Purcell, of Burgesliaglie, Redmond rioglie Purcell, of

Graigerawe, James fitz Richard Purcell, kern, John fitz William
fitz Patricke oig Purcell, of Clonedote, Edmund fitz William
fitz Patrike oig Purcell, of the same, Patrick fitz William
Purcell, of the same, Thomas fitz William Purcell, of the

same, Donald moyle O’Maghir, of Rossecowe, John alias

Genkin Rothe, of Kilkenny, yeoman, Teig O’Colnnne, yeoman,
Gillenenew O’Maghir, of Rossecon, Hugh fitz Donill inoyle

O’Magliir, of the same, Teig O’Maghir, of the same, Edmund fitz

James Archdeacon, of Aghemure, gent., Robert fitz James
Archdeacon, of the same, William fitz James Archdeacon, of

Garririckin, John fitz James Archdeacon, Maurice fitz Robert
Archdeacon, Edmund fitz Morish'e Archdeacon, Oliver fitz Morishe
Archdeacon, Donald fitz Piers Archdeacon, of Cloghela, Nicholas
fitz Donill fitz Piers Archdeacon, of the same, Peter fitz William
fitz Shaine leinaghe Archdeacon, James fitz William fitz Shame
leinaghe Archdeacon, Robert fitz Nicholas Archdeacon, of Blake-
castell, Redmund fitz Nicholas Archdeacon, of .the same, Thomas
fitz Nicholas Archdeacon, of the same, James fitz Nicholas Arch-
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deacon, William fitz John Brenaghe, of Kilcregane, Thomas

O’Loghlin fitz Andrews, of Sangganaghe, husbandman, Kenedy

O’Lonergane, of the same, lcern, Theobald Bourke, of Kilmanehin,

kern, Teig O’Carban alias O’Heavane, of Coulcratb, husbandman,

and William fitz Shame O’Molrone, (of) Kilmacolmer. Security

as in 897, in county “Kilkenny.

—

No date. (Ofrecord with fants

of the eighth year).

951 (715). Pardon to Peter Butler, son of Richard, viscount of

Mountgarrett.

—

Date destroyed. (Of record withfiants of the eighth

year).

952 (716). Pardon to Tirrelagh O’Dun and
[

]
his sons.

—

Date destroyed. (Of record withfiants

of the eighth year.) Fragment only.

953 (6422). Commission to
[ ]

(torn) ;
to execute martial law,

English, as in 21S.

Like commissions, naming for commissioners “ the councillors

aforesaid” with

—

Por county Kildare
;
the viscount of Baltynglasse, the sheriff

of the county for time being, Francis Cosbyo, John Ewstace,

Nicholas Harbert, Robert Pyfold, esquires, Richard Mavnwaringe,

and John Sankyc, gentlemen.
_ .

Counties Carlow and Wexford
;
tlie sheriffs for tlie time being,

Nicholas Herne, esq., Anthony Colclouglie, esq., Francis Randall,

Robert Harpole,
( )

Jerbarde, and John Sankye, gentlemen.

Queen’s Countv, called Leix
;
the sheriff for the time being,

Francis Cosbye, esq, captain William Portas, Edward Breretou,

Robert George, and John Sanky, gentlemen.

Ivina’s Count}7
,
called Ophally )

tlie sheriff for the time hemg,

Henry
3

Colley, Richard Crofts, Nicholas Harbert, John Wakeley,

esquires, Robert Colley, Geoffry Phillippes, and John Sankye,

SC
CWnty Meath ;

the baron of Slane, the baron of Trymledston,

the sheriff for the time being, Patrick Cusake, John Wakeley,

( ) Hampden, of Smytliestowiie, William Hill, of Alleynes-

towne, John Sankey and Thomas EUyott, gentlemen.

County Westmeath ;
the baron of Delvyn, the sheriff for the

time being, Thomas Straunge, and Robert Moston, gent.

County Louth ;
the baron of Lowthe, the sheriff for the tune

being, Edward More, esq., John Wakeley, esq., and John Sanky,

°e

County Kilkenny ;
the baron of Donboyne, the sheriff for the

time being, sir Edmund Butler, knt Nicholas Heron esq

Thomas Masterson, Patrick Skuriocke, ( )
Comberforde, and

John Sankye, gentlemen.
. .T . , .

County Waterford
;
the sheriff for the tune being, Nicholas

Power, of Kylmedan, Robert Power, of Downyll, gent., Richard

Luker’ aid Thomas Woodlok, of Waterford.

Similar commission to sir Nicholas Bagnall, knt., marshal of

the army, and John Sankey, under marshal; for the whole realm.

Similar commission to sir Bamaby Pitzpatryek, lent.; for the

countries under the rule of his father, the baron of Upperossone,

or of himself. , _ . ,
, r

Similar commission to sir Warham Sentleger, knt .

;

for the conn-

ties of Waterford, Tipperary, Cork, Kerry, and Limenci, and the

residue ofthe countries of Ormounde, Desmonde, and Thomounde.
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Similar commission to Francis Agard, esq., Thomas Fitz Wil-

liams, of Morionge, esq., Robert Pyfold, William Bassenett,

Richard Maneryng, Robert Maneryng, and James Goodman, the

younger, gentlemen ;
“ from the water of the Lyffye to the water

of Arklowe, and as far as the Bernes country stretcheth, and in

Cowlrane.il, the Ferter, Clencape, Fercollen and Imayle, and

along the mountain side to Baltenglasse.” Date destroyed. (Oj

record between fiants of the seventh and eighth years.)

954 (890). Lease, under commission 8 Oct. vii., to John fitz Edmund
English. Geralde, gent.

;
ofthe rectories of Corbegge, Adhadwe,andBallene-

gorneyre, county Cork. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of 506’.

sterling.—20 Nov., ix.

955 (6247). Surrender by Bryan Fytzwyllyam, esq., of the rectories of

Selsker and S. Tnlloks in the town of Wexford, S. Peter and S.

Tullolcs, Carrik, Kyllean, Kyhnakre, Isertmon, S. Ivorie, S.

Margaret, Ballelean, Kylluren, Balleslane, Takillen andCastelswy,

Kylmologge, Kylluske, S. Nicholas, Ballevaldon, Ardcolme, Ard-

kevan, Kyllely, and Skryne, county Wexford ;
held under lease

dated 9 Oct. v.—

-

Dated 23rd Nov. ix.

956 (889). Lease, under commission 8 Oct. vii., to Richard Looker,

English, of Waterford, merchant
;
of the parsonage of Dongarvan, with the

chapelsofRingewonaghe,Egglishe,Lysgeynam,Kynsalle,Clasmoore,

Egglishenegayly, Aghemean,Tamplegeall, Kylerikan, Kylgobonett,

Tainplewy,Rosmeare andMemyean, and all the tithes ofDongarvan,

Kyllassarraghe,Kyllongirle,Ballygeary,Kylweare, Coulocormyke,

Clonecoyskeran, Ballyneo\irt,Ballywicwaiike, Rynvallekeyne,Gar-

rynegeragh,Ballyle ILysshery, Kylvynine, Seartcriston,Lyssynow-

vin, Parketogher, Ballyneske, Ballycullane, Ballynerantill, Glayn-

nioore, Rengewenaghe, Ballenegall, Ballentample, Ballynecourt,

Rynegawnaghe, Knockampar, Ballyharriaghan, Ballycoryne,

Ballymockeyte, Lysgeinan, the Grange, Carrieknegallaghe, Bally-

neroworonithe, Greallaghe, Ballonegane, Graigcorre, Adderdavalle,

Ballynowe, Rushini, Ballyellenan, Ballyshonig, Ballyborrowes,

Ballyellome, Ballycoyne, Kynsalle, Moneatirre, Ballynefaylle,

Ballenowe, Rathlisaane, Knocbracke, Dromgallan, Kylmide,

Gylgeyre, Kylmelowe, Ballyhmne, Droghton, Clasmorenegraike,

Ballymoltyne, Ballyoaman, Ardsilaghene, Monwill, Egglishene-

gally, Dromore, Trenescart, Ballynecort, Cowlehost, Kylworyte,

Dromaynbege, Curreyne, Ballycullene, Sliainckill, Liakehillaghe,

Coregragh, Egglishemeane, Dromayne, Carragliorishe, Ballyhagan,

Georanbane, Tamplegeall, Keapaghe, Ballynemolaghe, Ballykedie,

Ballygulbone, Mage, Laraghe, Ballynecourt, ICnockandonterk,

Ballynicldaghe, Balleagan, and half Ballygeare, Kylroytane, Kyl-

wanny, Ballynrushell, Shelyne, Ballydowjis, Dowagaulle, Kyl-

corteysse, Banfyne, ELylcregane, Balleryma, Coysteraghe, Mone-

rode, Ballyneknock, Ballytarnpill, Rossmeyre, Kylmorthomasyne,

Ballebought, Grenane, Ballyroberte, Knocneseaherie, Ballyhos-

sewe,Lystamnemanestraghe, ShenkiU,EJoinlomane, andMemyane.

Cottages and gardens in Dongarvan, the lands of Ballyroddy and

their tithes, parcel of the possessions of the Augustan friars of

Dongarvan, county Waterford. To hold for 21 years, at a rent

of £40 10s, and £5 6s. 8d. for the cottages and gardens in Dun-

garvan, and for Ballyroddy.—24 Nov., ix.

957

(789). Pardon to Gerald mac Cahier carragh Cavannaghe, Cahier

ower Cavanagh, Cahier duf mac Donoghe moghnan Cavanagh,
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Creffin mac Caliier more, Creffin nine Morogh, Gerald mac
Edmond Oavanagli, Caliier mac Edmomle, Chvin mac Heivgli,

Edmund roy mac Tyrrelagli, Caliier mac Fhelim reogh, Edmund
necayne mac Art mac Fir, Gerald mac Art mac Ure, Tirrelagh

earragk m'Art m'Ore, Brene mac Art mac Ure, Edmund duf
mac Owen mac Edmond, Owen boy mac James O’Bardan,
Edmund dufmac Donell Iuasegh, John duf mac Edmonde, Loue
mac Newen, Donell mac Morogli, Janies O’Earrolkl, Gerald mac
Gillpatrycke, Teig reogh, James mac Owen, James macTeig, Art
mac Mollaghlen, Hugh mac (Jahir lin, Xibahl mac Edmond oge,

Mollaglilin mac Cahier fyn, John mac Slierou, James Furlong
fitz Thomas kyttagli, David mac William mac Walter ICeogli,

John duf fitz Donogh edidlagh, Henry Roche, of ICyllcorrell,

James Thomyn, Patrick O’Laler, Tyi’rolagh O’Morow, of Kyl-
correll, David riogh, of the same, Gerald Roche, of Tom-miglieler,

David more, of Cocaine Donill, James Roclie, of Kylcorleragh

and Gerald Roche. Security as in 81)7, in counties Carlow oi

Wexford.—25 November, ix.

958 (S88). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 8 Oct., vii.,to

Eugiif.il. Nicholas Hearon, esq.
;
of the site of the house of friars of Innes-

corty with appurtenances
;
the manor of Innescortye, a ruined

castle, land, and a weir there, lands of Garran, Kylkenan, Lougli-

warch, ICamckerwe and Ballynejiarke, customs of boards,

timber, laths, boats bearing victuals, lodges during the fair,

things sold there, and fishings, belonging to the manor
;
the fourth

part of Deinge, the sixth of the fourth part of Kylmaloghe, and

land in Garryhestye, in O’Moroue’s country, co. Wexford, late

Donill O’Morrowe’s, attainted, eighty nobles, at Gs. a noble, at

Michaelmas, fifty-seven and a half at Easter, and custom summer
sheep, and custom oats in the country of O’Morroue. To hold

for twenty-one years, at a rent of £5S 17s. To maintain two

English horsemen. Not to levy coyn or other exactions.—2G

November, ix.

959 (S7G). Lease, under commission at Wesminster, 8 October, vii.,

English, to William Pieres, esq. ;
of the customs of the town and haven

of Knockefergus in Ulster. To hold for twenty-one years, at a

rent of .£10.—28 November, ix.

980 (6248). Surrender by Rosse M'Geochegan, of Kilbeggan
;
of the

site and possessions of the monastery of Kilbegan, co. West-

meath, held wider fiant Wo. 817 Edward VI. (see Wo. 9G5

infra).—Dated 4 December, ix.

961(828). Appointment of Edward Seyntlowe, esq.
;

to be colonel

English, of all bands of footmen of war in Ireland, and of all horsemen

appointed to his charge, with power to execute martial law, as

well on his troops, as on the countries in Ulster committed

to his government by the deputy.—5 December, ix.

962 (S37). Grant to Nicholas Nugent, esq.
;
of the office of principal

or chief solicitor, vice Luke Dillon. To hold during pleasure,

with a fee of £10.—5 December, ix.

963 (5486). Grant to Henry Veldon, soldier, serving in the fort

English, of Mariburgh ;
of a pension of Qd. a day, for life.—8 December,

ix.

964 (836). Grant to Bartholomew Russell, of Dublin, clerk
;
of the

office of third justice of the Chief Place, To hold during

K
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pleasure, with such fees as any such justice received within thirty

years past.— 10 December, ix.

965 (911)- Lease, under commission 8 October, vii., to Rosse

English. M'Geoghegan,gent. ;
of the site of the abbey of Kylbeggan, in

Macgeoghegan’s country, co. Westmeath, lands of Kilbeggan, a

watermill by Kilbeggan and two eel weirs upon the river Bras-

naghe, lands of Skeanaghe and Cloneglyn, Balleudirre, Ballemyc-

morisse, Ballyboban alias Loghnecore, with the grange of

Kilbeggan, Ballemoyre, Tlioyere, Ballytrestne, Ballenskarvan,

Balleliicken, Kyllaloryn, Meyldrome, Sweryne, the grange of

Kyltobber, Kylmonen, Sowder, Gnyvenemanaglie, Cowlla,

Aghnemanaghe, Eyemowe alias Homowe, the grange of Bally-

lugge
;
and the rectory of Kilbeggan, two copies of corn and the

altarages reserved for the curate excepted. To hold for twenty-

one years, at a rent of £21 10s. KM. Maintaining two English

horsemen ; not to levy coyn.—12 [December], ix. (See Auditor-

General’s Patent Book, vol. 28, p. 70.)

966 (755). Pardon to Calvaglie m'Brane O’Byrne, Brane duff

O’Byrn, and Morghe m'Bren O’Byrn, of Downe, co. Dublin,

gentlemen
;

Fergonanym O’Tole, of IGlloghe, and Ferrall

m'Tirlaglie O'Tole, of Gubuore, freeholders; William m'Malione

O’Tole, of Downe, Loire m'Donill M'Keoghe, of Bolebege, co.

Dublin, and Donagh m'Tirlaglie O’Birne, of Ballenekarge, same

co., gentlemen
;
Hugh more m'Donaglie O’Dowill, of Downe,

kern, and Thomas Mascoke, of Couloke, same co., cottier.

Security as in 931.—12 December, ix.

987 (794). Pardon to Bedmund O’Hanlan, Tirrelagh oge O’Hanlan,

Plielym dow O’Hanlan, Glasney mac Gullogli O’Hanlan, Tirre-

lagli rooiv O’Hanlan, Manus mac Yemen O’Hanlan, James mac
Morough, Gilpatrick rowe O’Hanlan, Rowry O’Hanlan. John
O'Gei-ran, of the country of Orghryer, commonly called

O'Hanlan’s country in the north part of Ireland, gentlemen,

Tirrelagh O’Boye and Eeclmimd Ehise, of the same, kerns.— 1

5

December, ix.

968 (75S). Pardon to Robert de Grucliir, Porcinus Lucas, Jagues

Fortyer, John Yassote, Francis Palgas, Jaques le Gillom, and

Andrew Hugote, subjects of the king of France.—10 December,

ix.

969 (S75). Lease, under commission, Stli Oct., vii., to Andrew
Enjiish. Brereton, gent.

;
of the site of the abbey of Collis Yictorie alias

Knockmoy in Connogkt in O’Kellyes country, the lands of

Knoclcmoy, 13s. id. chief rent out of Knockenemannagh,
33s. id. from TTranbege, 13s. id. from Aglirim in Clanrichard,

13s. id. from Grancaghe Magheherieraglie in Clanrichard, 20s.

from Corbally, 16s. 8d. from Taivnoghe, 10s. from Arddne-

fadden, the tithes of Knockmoy, TTranbege in Clanrichard,

Aghrym, Grange magheherernaghe, Oorbally, Tawnaghe, Graunge
Oulrevaghe, Ardnefadden, the rectoi'ies of Kylloseobo and

Moylaghe in O’Kelleyes country, three half-quarters of the

tithes of corn and fish, and other spiritualities of the rectory, of

.
Galwey, in Galwey, Cloghlinche Tyrrela in Ballynbrytty, Bally-

bawne and Corgadry. To hold for twenty-one years, at a rent of

£49 10s. Not to levy coyn or other unlawful imposition.—18

Deo., ix,
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970 (885). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct., vii., to sir John
English. Darcey, chaplain

; of the site of the late house of friars of
Kylleiglie, King’s co., and appurtenances

; and the site of the
late house of nuns of Killeighe, and appurtenances. To hold for
twenty-one years, at a rent of 12s. id, for the friary, and 26s. 8d.
for the nunnery. Not to alien without license under the great
seal, nor to levy coyn.—18 Dec., ix.

971 (922). Lease to Thomas Hankie, gent,
;
of the lands of Bally-

kuockan, Ballekeran, Kylcohnanbane, Knocbrek, Ballecormynagli,
and Oapole, Queen’s co. To hold for twenty-one years, at a rent
of £7 2s. Gel. Provisions as in 490.—19 Dec., ix.

972 (839) Grant, under instructions, 5 Oct., vii., to Gabriel Crofts

;

of the ofliee of chief remembrancer of the Exchequer. To hold
during pleasure, with a fee of £24 English.—20 Dec., ix.

973 (887). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct., vii., to William
English. O’Carroll or O’Kerroll, and John, his son; of tile site of the house

of the B.V.M. of the Island of Life, otherwise called Inchenebeoo,
in O’Magliery country in the lordship of O’KeerroIl, the lands
of Corbally, Kynnitte, Cowlishill, Kylcolman, Aghencon,
Kyllenperson, three parts of the tithe corn of Roscom-oglie and
Ballennoo parcel of the rectory of Roseonroghe, and a third
of the altarages of the rectory, the tithe corn of Kynnyte and
Ballecaslanc parcel of the rectory of Kynnite, and two parts of
the altarages, two parts of the tithe corn of Lytteyre, Ardare
and Garrylnulder, parcel of the rectory of Lettyer

; also the site
of the house of friars of Roskre in O’Kerroles country, with
appurtenances. To hold for twenty-one years, at a rent of
£6 15s. 0 £<Z. for Inclieneboo, and 14s. Scl. for Roskre. Not to
levy coyn.—20 Dec., ix.

974 (920). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 8 Oct., vii., to
Eusin.lL. John O’Kerroll, ge;it.

; of the site of the religious house of
Sykeran in O’Kerrall’s country, lands of Seyre, four copies of
tithe corn in Seyre, Cowlnevernok, Feryher, Breghmaghe,
Kyknean, Ballemonen, Feaghe, Kenaghan, Loncurt, and
Aghgurtie, parcel of the rectory of Syrekeran, besides four
copies and the altarages assigned to the curate. To bold for
twenty-one years, at a rent of £5. Not to levy coyn.—20 Dec., ix

975 (893). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct. ini., to Edward Water-
Eusii-ii. howse, esq.

;
of the tithe corn of Donboyne, Myleston, Rathelege,

Gerardeston, Walterston, the Grange, Luston, Pireston, Braston,
Mayne, Gunnokes de Plunket, Waringeston, Beggeston, Benetts-
ton, the Paase, Purtane, Hollywood, Gunnocke, and Lough-
sallaghe, co. Meatli, parcel of the rectory of Donboyne, and the
altarages of the rectory, those due to the vicar of Donboyne and
the curate of Kilbride excepted. To hold for twenty-one years,

at a rent of £51.—21 Dee., ix.

976 (903). Lease, under letter at Westminster, 10 Oct. viii., to

English. Robert Loftns, gent. ; of tlie rectory of the Norraghe, and the
tithe corn and hay extending to the Norraghe, Classhell,

Blakerathe, Inchemaquir, Ballycrooke, Mallaglimast, Skerae,
Ballybame, Kylvide, Ballyonge, Oldegraunge, Ballydromen and
Ballensport, co. Kildare, the tithes and altarages pertaining to

the vicar excepted. To hold for twenty-one years from 1571, at

a rent of £30 4s.
' Not to alien without license under the great

seal.—21 Dec., ix.

K 2
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977

(754). Pardon to Edmund fitz Richard iitz Nicholas Bottler, of

Ballyquyn, co. Waterford, gent., Teigc O’Carroll, of Goraglimore,

husbandman, Donogli m'Shane vantagh holane, of Parkiswood

husbandman, Walter fitz Davyd htz riiomas brack Poei, ot

KylsainttNicliolas, kern, Richard htz Davyd O Cornell of

Crosmalgore, husbandman, William htz Richard O Diwght of

Ivelleghan, husbandman, Teig m'Donogli in Shane rant) Folane,

of Dromroske, kern, Kedmund Freney, of Gortardagli, hoiseman,

Thomas fitz John m'Edmoud Peer, of Illanyvnk, kern, Philip

fitz Nicholas fitz Thomas Poer, of Brenane, horseboy, Geofifry

more fitz Robart Poer, of Lissnegeragli, kern, John fitz Edmond

Poer alias H'Eustace, of Illanyvnk horseman, John
_
duft

O’Flovn, of Tamplevrik, husbandman, Nicliohis Gweic, of Olone-

pldllip, kern, John fitz Nicliolas Poer alias Shane sallagli, of

Kylm'tbomasliin, kern, John iitz Walter Poer of the same, kein,

William fitz Nicholas fitz Thomas of the Geraldynes, of Faithlike,

kem, Philip iitz Morice fitz Phillip, of the same, kern, Nidiolas

fitz William M'PhiUip, of the same, husbandman, Henry

O’Cabane, of the same, labourer, Richard fitz Robart Poer, of

Cowlenecopog, gent., all in same co. Security as m 9CL. -3

978 (810 ).' Pardon to Robert Addams, of Ballibrytten, gent, and

Katherine Reyly, bis wife. Security as in 897, in the Kings

co.—23 December, ix.

979 (G396). Commission to Rowland White, of the Dufiren, gent;

English, to execute martial law in the country or county called Downe,

as in 218.—23 December, ix.

1566-7.

980 (5647). Grant of English liberty to John Owen, Thomas

Meochan, and Thomas Slatter, of Waterford.—

1

1 January ,
ix.

981 (5645). Grant of English liberty to Caliier O’Rvelye, and bis

issue.—23 January, ix.

982 (730). Pardon to Caliier O’Beyley, of Clancliye m O Reyiies

country.—23 January, ix.

983 (
757)" Pardon to Rory fitz Redmonde M'Malione, of Ferney,

gent.—24 January, ix.

984 (814). Pardon to Simon moile Asbold, of Ballynraliyn, gent.,

Donald or Donagh roo O’Doran, of Neweton, Maurice Dufi, of

Curragliegavve, and Gerot O’Kelly. Security as in 931.—24

Jauuaiy, ix.

985 (881). Lease, under instructions, 24 October, 15G5, to Francis

English. Agarde, esq., one of the privy council
;
of the site and demesne

lands of the manor of Donamore, county Meath, the lands of

Bulleston, and the Neivton, county Meath, possessions of the late

monastery of Thomascourt by Dublin. To hold for forty y
Tears

from 1588, at a rent of £16 10s. Lessee not to levy ooyn or

other exactions.—24 January, ix.

986 (611). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 13 October,

English, vk, to sir Robert Dillon, knt. chief justice of the Common

Place, Henry Draycot, master of the rolls, sir Thomas Cusake,

of Lesmollyn, knt., privy councillor, James Dowdall, second

justice of the Chief Place, Richard Talbot, second justice of the

Common Place, Robert Cusake, second baron of the Exchequer,

sir Christopher Barnewall, of Gracediew, knt., Richard Fynglas,
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serjeant at laws, Luke Dillon, attorney general, Nicholas Nugent,
queen’s solicitor, Patrick Caddell, of Drogheda, gent., Barnaby
Scurlag, ofScurlagstonby Trym, gent.

,
James Stanyhurst, ofDublin,

gent., Michael Fitz William, of Douamore, gent., Gerald Sutton,

of Castletown by Kyklrogkt, gent., Nicholas Whyte, of Wliites-

hall by Cnoctofor, gent., Andrewe Skiddye, of Corke, gent., John
Synnot, gent., Gerald Flemyng, gent., John Myaghe, of Corke,

gent., John Talbot, of Robertston, gent., Edward Fitz Symon, of

Dublin, gent., Edmund Butler, of Kilkenny, gent., William Bathe,
of Drogheda, gent., and Francis Delahyde, gent.

;
of the monastery

of friars preachers or black friars by Dublin, 15 messuages in

the parish of S. Midian in the franchises of Dublin, one in S.

Patrick’s street, one in the Newestreet, and half of Helen Hores

mead or Gibbetts mead, county Dublin. To hold for twenty-one

yeai-s, at a rent of £7 12s. 10c7.—2G January, ix.

987 (728). Pardon to Adam M’Guode, of Cowloke, county Dublin,

labourer
;
convicted of the robbery at Rathenny of 2 lambs worth

12 d. each, from Andrew Luttrell, of Dublin, merchant, 2 sheep

worth 2s. each, from Genet Hajr
,
of Ratheny, widow, 1 lamb worth

12J. from Owen ITanlone, of the same, cottier, and 1 lamb worth

1G(Z. from Richard Curragh, of the same, husbandman.—27

January, ix.

988 (838). Grant to Richard Finglas, of Waspeliston, gent.; of the

office of solicitor general, vice John Bath. To hold during

pleasure, with the accustomed fees.—2S January, ix.

989 (892). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 8 October, yii.,

English, to Thomasine Mandewe, of Dublin, widow; of the rectory of

Kyltale, county Meath, the endowment of the vicarage excepted.

To hold for twenty-one years at a rent of £7.—29 January, ix.

990 (770). Pardon to Richard Loker, John Loker, his son, James

Walshe fitz Robert, and Thomas Maddane, all of Waterford,

merchants.—31 January, ix.

991 (725). Pardon to Shane m’Feaghe O’Toole, Hugh m’Edinond

O’Toole, Donogli m’Shane m’Feaghe, William Seise m’Peres,

Ferdorgh nrdiah'e, Douogh m’Torlough rooe, Teke m’Malaghlen,

Terlogh m’Teke m’Malaghlen, Hugh m’Dermot, Artem’Demot,

Owen m’Ward, William m’Garot, Shane na Manistragh

m’Edmond bee, Garot m’Morgho m’Malaghlen, Hugh uiTv.il-

patriclce, Chaire caragh ni’Ferall and Owlye m’Owen.—1 Feb-

ruary, ix.

992 (870). Grant, under letter at Westminster, 7 October, viii., to

William Peppard, gent. ;
of two parts of the tithes of grain and

hay of the rectories of Kyllene and Duffeton, county Meath, and

the tithes of grain and" hay of Kylmacodrik, county Dublin,

possessions of the late monastery of the B.Y.M. by Dublin. To

hold to him and the heirs of his body, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee for all demands.— 1 February, ix.

(Cal. P.R., p. 496, art. 6.)

993 (835). Grant to John Goddall or Gowddale; of the office of

chief engrosser of the Exchequer. To hold during pleaure, with

such fees as Francis Barney had.
[ } ix.

(3 Feb. in Record Commissioners’ Catalogue).

(Cal. P.R., p. 496, art. 1.)

994 (874). Pardon to Phelym O’Toole, of Powerscourt, gent.,

Bermot O’Toole, of Fockeston, gent,, Ferrall O’Toole, of Poweres-
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court, Theobald ower O’Toole, of the same, gent., Richard Arch-

bold, of Kylrelyn, Nicholas Archbold, of the same, gent., Richard

Walshe nTRobert, of Carrickmayn, gent., Teige m'Oahir [ower],

of ICylmakenok, Teige m'Dermot m‘Ouen roo, of Ivilinalyn,

gent., Morglioe duffe m'Dermot roo, of the same, Donagh roo

M‘Yperson, of Ivylcoyle, gent., Shane m'Teige reiaglie, of Ballene-

Idlle, Morghoe boy m'Teige reaghe, of the same, Tyrlaghe

m‘Teige reaghe, of the same, Patrick m'Donaglie, of the same,

freeholders, Shane m'GeraltM'Murye, of the Monastery, Donnagh

m'Gylpatrick, of the same, freeholders, Hugh m‘Tliomas, of the

Ba[naghe], freeholder, Onora ynyne Tyrrelaghe, Melaghlen

m'Hughe of Kylmakenok, horseman, Richard Marris, Patrick

m'Owen, Iiosse Moore, Edmund m'Geralt, horseboy, and Edward

Enus, of Powerescort, servants of the said Phelynx O’Toole.

Security as in 931.—4 Feb., ix.

995 (6313). Patent in pursuance of the foregoing fiant.—At Dublin

4 Feb., ix.

996 (60S6). Lease to Michael FitzWilliams
;
of the manor and ree-

English. tory of Donamore [co. Meath], with the lands of Donamore,

Knocbuy, Robeston, Wotton, Newton, much Robertston, little

Robertston, Taylfoi’dston alias
[ ], much

Bulston, little Rulston. To hold for twenty-one years, at a rent

of £40 2s. Maintaining one English horseman and two

archers, not to alien without license, not to let except to English

by both parents, and not to charge coyn.—[4 Feb., ix.] (See

Auditoi’-General’s Patent Book, vol. 28, p. 58). Recited as 24

Feb. in a lease of 21 Nov., xv.

997 (907). Lease, under instructions at Westminster, 240ct., 1565, to

English. Francis Agard, esq., one of the privy council
;
of the lands of

Rahulk, co. Dublin, parcel of the possessions of Christopher

Eustace, attainted. To hold for forty yeai-s, at a rent of 32s. 8<Z.

Not to ievy coyn.—G Feb., ix.

998 (6288). Certificate for Peter Waring, of Waringiston, co. Meath,
English, gent.

;
assigning a tower, hall and land in Waringiston and

[Oorballie], being a half a ploughland, to he free of subsidy under

3 & 4 Ph. & Mary, c. 12.'

—

Dated 8 Feb., ix. Commission dated

16 Dec. annexed. (Cal. P.R., p. 501, art. 43, 44.)

999 (6397). Commission to Francis Agard, seneschal of the Byrnes
English, country, the Fertur, Fercolyn, Colranell, Omayle, and Selalaghe,

Robert Pipho, William Basenet, Richard Manwaring, Robert
Manwaring, and James Goodman, gentlemen

;
to execute martial

law in those countries, as in 218, omitting the power to treat and
give safe conduct.—10 Feb., ix.

1000 (6405). Letters of protection for the dean and chapter of

S. Patrick, Dublin, and their proctors, to enable them to collect

the first fruits of crops, and animals, honey, tallow, and other

things, within the province of the archbishop of Dublin, which
had been accustomed to he paid for the repair of that cathedral.

—10 Feb., ix.

1001 (744). Pardon to Leonard Sliartall fifcz Richard, of Rathard-

more, co. Kilkenny, footman, James Shartall fitz Richard, of the

same, footman, James Failing, of Pi-esteston, co. Tipperary,

husbandman, and John Failing fitz William, of Fen-enroiy, co,

Tipperary, footman.—20 Feb., ix.
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1002 (766). Pardon to Edmund fitz
[ ]

Butler, of Quyllen,
oo. Waterford, gent. Security as in 897.— [ ]

ix.

Endorsed : Enrolled and allowed "before Henry Draicott, esq.,

master of the Polls, and his fellows, justices and commissioners
of the queen in the county Waterford, in general session, held

before them, at the city of Waterford, sixth day of March, 1566,
among the memorandum rolls of the same session. Dormer.

1003 (756). Pardon to James fitz Piers Butler, of Ballydavy, eo.

Kilkenny, gent., and ."Robert fitz Richarde, late of Graunge,
same county, kern.—24 March, ix.

1567.

1004 (781). Pardon to Fynen M'Loghlen, of the Rosso roo in

Cloneeolano, and Fynen mergaghe, his sou, gentlemen.—25

March, ix.

1005 (751). Pardon to James Gallwan, John Portingall, Philip

Honan, Theobald Biwet, Patrick Bluet, Ector Portingall, Melelier

Bluett, Francis Anyas, Piers Forest, Robert Bryde, Maurice

Donill, John Whit, Maurice Whit, and William Hall, of

Yogholl, co. Cork, merchants. Security as in S97.—27

March, ix.

1006 (7S8).. Pardon to John Roche fitz Thomas, of Broivnewood,

co. Wexford, Walter Roche fitz William, of the same co., William

carrigh fitz Edmond, of the same co., Dermot mac Hugh Mac
Shane, of Thome, same co., Terence or Til-high mac Caliir

O’Byrne, of Olonlienryd, same eo., Ewyre oge Mac Ewire, of the

Morroes country, Owyu O'Daran, of Derre, and Morice roo

Mac Edmond, of Browneswood, same co., kerns
;
Donagli Mac

Edmond alias in Cluge, late of the same co., lackey or boy,

Nicholas Morone, of Ardconrishe, same co., yeoman, Richard

Roche fitz Walter, of Brianston, same co., horseman, Patrick

roo Mac Tomeen, of the Ghurchton of Oarge, same co., yeoman,

Conoghor Mac Kylpatrioke, of Tomsallagh, same co., horseman,

James Fraync, of Aa-dcanrishe, same co., labourer, William etlee

Pioche, of Tamoon, same co., kern, Tirlogk carrighe mac Gerrott

Mac Enyre, of the Cowlagh, same co., horseman, Richard

O’Fowlam, of Leiglilene, co. Carlow, husbandman, and Dermot

O’Coyn, of Browneswood, same co., lackey. Security as in 897,

before the seneschal of the co. Wexford, or in the Chief Place.

—3 Apr., ix.

1007 (6392). Commission to sir John Fitzgerald, of JDesmounde,

English, knt.
; to execute martial law in the counties of Cork, Limerick,

and Kerry, as in 218.—At Gahvaye, a Apr., 1567. The delivery

into Chancery, 28 Apr., ix., has Veen struck out.

1008 (772). Pardon to Richard oge Quemerford, of Balliburr,

David Howling, of Kilrie, co. Kilkenny, gent., Henry Q.nemer-

ford, of Ballimacka, James Walshe ahas Brenagh, of Balline-

eowell, Richard boy Quemerford, of Ballibur, and Richard Gall, of

Dnngarvon, same co., horsemen, William Quemerford, of Balli-

bur, Edmund fitz Edward Quemerford, of the same, and Philip fitz

Donaghe O’Magher, of Ballimacka, same co., kerns, and Edmund
Mayntayne, of Upperkill by Kilkenny, cottyner. Security as in

S97“—20 Apr., ix.
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1009 (S42) Grant to John Thomas, esq.; of the office of chief

remembrancer of the Exchequer, vice Gabriel Crofts. To hold

during pleasure, with a fee of X24 English.—21 Apr., ix.

1010 (6303). Commission to sir Donogli Mao Carty Keogh, knt.,

English, captain of Carbrye ;
to execute martial law in the territories

under his rule, as in 21S. At Gahvaye, 5 Apr., 1567.—Delivered

into Chancery, 22 Apr., ix.

1011 (6391). Commission to sir James Barrye, knt., lord Barry

e

English. More, viscount Bowtyvaunt
;
to execute martial law in the terri-

tories under his rule, as in 218. At Gahvaye, 5 Apr., 15G7.

—22 Apr., ix.

1012 (6395). Commission to sir Morrice Fitzgerald, knt., the

English. mayor of Waterford for the time being, and Henry Stafford,

esq.
;
to execute martini law in the county of Waterford, as in

218. At Galway, 5 Apr., 1567.—22 Apr., ix.

1013 (6399). Commission to sir
( )

Fitzmorrice, knt., lord

English. Fitzmorrice
;
to execute martial law in the country under his

rule, as in 218. At Galway 5 Apr., 1567.—22 Apr., ix.

1014 (6100). Commission to Edmund Butler, lent., and Patrick

English. Sherloeke, esq.
;
to execute martial law in the county Tipperary,

and the cross and liberty of the same, as in 218. At Galway, 5

Apr., 1507.—22 Apr., ix.

1015 (6102). Commission to sir David Roche, knt., lord Roche
;
to

English, execute martial law in the country under Ids rule, as in 218.

At Galwaye, 5 Apr., 1567.—22 Apr., ix.

1016 (738). Pardon to William Lacy, senior, of Broff, eo. Limerick,

gent., and William Lacy, his son. Security as in 897.—23

Apr., ix.

1017 (701). Pardon to Hue M'Donyll alias Hue boy m'Calowgh

m'Tirrelagli, of Donekylly, Queen’s co., gent. Security as in

S97.—23 Apr., ix.

1018 (793). Pardon to Edmund Cornell fitz Philipp, of Tollaglimeane,

Cornelius Meaghere, of Banokeston, and Redmund Stackaboll, of

Camos, co. Tipperary, gentlemen. Security as in 897.—23

Apr., ix.

1019 (6398). Commission to sir Derniot mao Teige, knt., captain of

English. Moskrye
; to execute martial law in the country under his rule,

as in 218. At Galway 5 Apr., 1567—25 Apr., ix.

. 1020 (0407). Commission to sir
( )

Coursy, lord Coursy ;
to

English, execute martial law in the country under his rule, as in 21S. At

Galway, 3 Apr., 1567.—25 Apr., ix.

1021 (832). Appointment of Hugh mac Manus O’Donell, to be

captain of Tyrcon[ell], vice Calvatius O’Donell, deceased. To

hold during good behaviour, subject to the conditions in the

indenture with Calvatius of the 20 Oct. preceding. He is to pay

a fine of 200 fat cows to the deputy, delivered at Cavan, in the

country of Brennye.—26 Apr.,ix.

1022 (745). Pardon to Edmund O’Loghau, of Brenaghton, co.

Westmeath, physician, and Donald M'Guyre, kern. Security as

in 897. 26Apr.,ix.

1023 (773). Pardon to Walter Barron fitz Richard, Rowland

Barron fitz Richard, Thomas Barron fitz Richard, and John

Barron fitz Richard, horsemen, and Thomas Pikiston, husbandman,

all of Cosinestowne, co. Wexford. Security as in 897.—26

Apr., ix,
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1024 (793). Pardon to Kory O’Howneglian, of Kilkenny, husband-

man, Katherine ICally, his wife, Mallache Howneghan, their son,

husbandman, James ryoglie Stacpoll, of the same, butcher.

Patrick Stackpooll, late of Ivilbleyn, co. Kilkenny, husbandman,

John Brenaghe, of Ballycoddehy, same co., husbandman, Walter

Brenaghe, his son, kern, Walter Kowthe fitz Kobart, of Kilkenny,

burgess, and Johanna Langton, his wife. Security as in 897.

— 2S Apr., ix.

1025 (8SG). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct., vii., to Robert Meaghe,

E„s ii.i,. of Kinsalle, merchant
;
of the site of the house of friars of the

B.V.M. of ICynsalle, co., Cork, with appurtenances. To hold

for twenty-one years, at a rent of 21s. 10(7. Tobeyoid if not

enrolled in the Exchequer within six months.—30 Apr., ix.

1026 (34S7). Grant to Tege oge O’Byrne; in consideration of his

English. claim to the captainship of the Byrnes country
;
of Gs. 8<7., one

summer sheep, one winter swine a year and a half old, and three

pecks of oats, from every “ cow’s pay ” in the country, inhabited

and not free. To hold for life. Not to cess ; and not to distrain

for these duties without license from the seneschal ofthe country.

—2 May, ix.

1027 (6409). Commission to Edward Bruton, gent., sheriff of the

EugUsh. Queen’s county ;
to execute martial law in that county, as in 218.

— 2 May, ix.
. _ t . 10rv

1028 (882) Lease, under commission at Westminster, 13 Oct., tie,

English, to John Tyrrell, of the Castellpace, gent.
;
of the lands of Tample-

loran alias Balleslmne, co. Westmeath, parcel ofthe possessions of

Redmuud Tyrrell, of Tampleloran, attainted. To hold for twenty-

one years, at a rent of 40s. Lessee not to levy coyn. Lease shall

lie void if not enrolled in the Exchequer in three months.—

3

10^9 (771). Pardon to Thomas nfRichard nPThomas Fitz Gerald

alias Mac Thomas, of the Palyce, co Limerick, gent. Security as

in 897.—4 May, ix.

1030 (774) Pardon to Bamaby M'Henes, of Grandge, county Kil-

li enny, horseman, Thomas Loneregan, of Oldtowne, and John Kelly,

of Kylrush, same county, husbandmen, Piers
_

Ming, of Kil-

berighan, same county, gent., Donogh fitz William Cavan, of

Kilkeny, labourer, William Cogun, of the same, _shoemaker,_and

Henry 'Marten, of the same, husbandman. Security as in 897.

4 May, ix.

Endorsed: “Richard Sheth signefied unto us that yo' L.

willed us to consider whether any of the parties within named

were to o' knowledg notorious [evi]U doers or disfamed. \\ e

therefore according o' duties advertise yo' hono' that we knowe

no cause or obieocon ageinst any of them only Peter Drylen

excepted who was accused of treason & after acquite and

sitliens then he have bene enlardged upon bonds but what the

certeyn occasion ageinst him is (if any ther be) we do not at this

presente knowe, this wishing almightie god to prosper yo hono we

humbly take o' leve written this xxixlb of Apnll, 15b i.

L. Billon (the attorney general).

E. ff Symon (justice of the liberty of Wexford).

1031 (727). Pardon to William Walshe, of Waterford, yeoman.

Security as in 897.—6 May, ix.
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1032 (138). Pardon to Roger Skiddie, of Cork, chaplain, bachelor in

arts, and warden of Yongliill.— 7 May, ix.

1033 (S97). Lease, under commission at Westminster, S October, vii.,

English, to Thomas Byram, gent. ; of the site of the monastery of Shrowill
iu O’Farrall Boye’s country in the Annalle, lands of Urre, with
common of pasture in the great moor of Monedonogko, four eel

weirs on the water of Eyne, the lands of Crannaghe, Ballene-

managlie, Knockaghe, tho rectory of Sln-owlle alias Urre, three
copies of corn and the altarages due to the vicar excepted. Also
the site of the monastery of S. Peter de Rubio alias Monaster
Rerick in O’Ferrall Boye’s country, the lands of Monaster Rerike
and common of pasture in the great moor of Monaster Okery,
and the rectory of Rerike, two copies of corn and the altarages

due to the vicar excepted. To hold for twenty-one years, at a
rent of £12 18s. Sd. for Shrowell, and £5 15s. id. for Monas-
terrerike. Maintaining two English horsemen. Not to lory
coyn.—7 May, ix.

1034 (716). Pardon to Donald O’Brien, of Euestiman in Tliomound,
knt., Tirolagli O’Brien, Moriertagli O’Brien, Iinoghor O’Brien,
and Donagli O'Brien of the same place, gentlemen, sons of tho
said Donald, Ownhe ln'Mehiglilin O’Loglilin, of Borin in Tho-
mound, Dermot O’Dcay, of Euestiman, Donald O’Dcay, of tho
same, and Knoghor O’Deay, of tho same, gentlemen.—S May, ix.

1035 (197). Pardon to Hugh mac Neile more O’Neile, of Drom-
hroughliske in Ulster, or of Pues in Ulster, Nelanus or Neilo oge
O’Neile, his brother, Donald mPheolim rove O’Neile, of tho
same, Eugene m'Phelim rowe O’Neile, of the same, John
m'Bi-icne rowe O’Neile, of the same, and Donald oge Mae Garvey,
of the same, gentlemen, Tirolagli m'Quiu m'Teige O’Neile, of
Odrcanne in Ulster, gent., chief of his nation, Edmund oge
M'Donill, of Loughballiege in Ulster, and Towhill m'lmiir
dorough M'Donill, of the same, gentlemen or galloglasses, and
James buy M'Donill, of the same, galloglas.—8 May, ix.

1036 (823). Pardon to Hugh m'Sbanc, of Colranyll, county Dublin,
gent., Feaghe m'Hugke, of Ballinacorin, same county, gent.,
Moroghe M'Duffer, of Killenbride, same county, horseman,
Tirrelagh m'Teige O’Bryne, of Balyankanan, same coimty, Gayer
can-aglie O’Byrn, of Oormnroo, same county, gent., Gayer oore
m'Teige duff M'Davy more, horseman, Patrick rnoyll m'Phelyn
oge, of Killconam, same county, horseman, Gerald m'Feaglie
m'Redmonde, gent., Hugh duffe M'Donel, of Knockragcn,
Mortagh lya M'Doxiell, Shane glasse M'Donell, Edmund duffe
M'Donell, Dermot gayer m'Hughe duffe M'Donell, of the same,
Hugh m'Geralt M'Donell, of Kilconam, Conor m'Geralt
M'Donell, Mylaghlen m'Geralt M'Donel, Shane m'Geralt
M'Donel, of the same, Donogh m'Dermot karraghe, of Kil-
konam, Owen m'Dermot carraghe, of the same, Hugh m'Dermot
can-aghe, oftlie same,Tivlaghe m'Heughe m'Glasney, ofBalynasia,
Dermot oge m ‘Edmund, of Kilkoman, Hugh m'Oone m'Glasney,
of Rossaan, Edmund m'Oone m'Glasney, of Rossaan, Donell lya
m'Myllaghelen, of Kyrreby, Hugh more m'Phillippe, of Clone-
urkin, Breen an toler m'Teige O’Bim, of Balyeanan, and Mortage
boye m'Oone, of Rilkonam, kerns ; Redmund oge m‘Redmond
m'Sliane, gent., -Shane m'Oone of Killenkaen, kem, Security as
in 931.— 8 May, ix,
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1037 (6C28). Pardon to Donald Cavanaghe, of Clonehawre, county

Wexford, Morice Cavanaglie, of
[ ], and Maurice

Cavanaghe alias Ynerne, of Coolylyene, same county, horsemen,

Herald m'Morglie Cavanaglie, Creon m'Morghe, Arthur

m'Morghe Cavanaghe, of the same place, Maurice m‘Falv,

of Balyk[ ],
kerns, Dowlyn m'Donoghe oge, of

[ ^
],

same county, gent., Donogli oge m'Donoghe, and Terence or

Tirlagli m'Donoghe oge, lcerns, brothers of Dowlyn, John roe

M'Owen, servant of Dowlyn, and Tirlagli M'Morglie, of Bally-

moane, same county, gent. Security as in 897.—9 May, ix.

1038 (719)- Pardon to Donill rioglie Cavanaghe, of Kilshanclonne,

oounty Carlow, Donogli mac Art m'Donoghe Cavanaghe, of

Baliloglian, same county, Tirrelaglie duffmac Edmond, of Sleduff,

same county, and Creon m'Donill Cavanaghe, of Balligarrie, same

county, gentlemen
;
Morglie bane O’Horan, of Baliloghan, same

county, and Firgenanym m'Malaglilin duff, of Baligarin, same

county, kerns, Mortagli more m'Ynir, of Kilgrenye, same coimty,

gent., Edmund m'Morghe more, of Tonulerroghe, same county,

husbandman, Gerald m'Tirloghe duff, of Sleduff, same county,

kern ;
William O’Brin m'FiiT, Rowland Baran fitz Bicharde,

Walter Bane fitz Richard, Thomas Baron fitz Richard, and John

Bane fitz Richard, of the same county, gentlemen. Security as

in 897.—10 May, ix. „ ,
.

1039 (778). Pardon to Hubert mac Fyrr, ot Goranluskye, county

Carlow, horseman, Teige O’Corryn, of Myzell, Monertagli

O’Heilc, of the same, Caliir mac Moriort ballagh, of Rallaloglian,

Maurice mao Dermot langra, of Balliloglian, and Maurice mac

Tirloglie mac Donogli, of the same, kerns, Morgli mac Calur, of

Kylmolapon, gent., all in same county. Security as in 897.

—

10 May, ix.
„ „ , , . ,, n

1040 (781)- Pardon to Thomas Flemyng, of Syddan, county Meath,

gent. William Flemyng, and JohnFlemynge, horsemen, Johnrowc

MaMlsynan fitz James, husbandman, Thomas boye Macgilsynan,

kern, of the same, Owen boye Macgylsynan, of Robertstone,

and William bane Macgilsynan, of the same, horsemen, Mahowne

duff Macgilsynan, of Testilkeran, horseboy, Patrick oge Macgil-

synan, of Philpston, and Thomas moyle Macgilsynan, of Balling-

toulcliane, busbandmen, Brian montie Mac Ekye, of Cabbrag i,

and Neyle m'Tliomas M'Ekye, of Lysneheydirncy, horsemen, all

ill same county.—10 May, ix.
,

1041 77521 Pardon to William Swetman, of C.rstellyufe, county

Kilkenny, Thomas Barron, and William Daton gentlemen,

Edmund Swetman, horseman, Hugh roe O’Brrn, and Peter, son

of James Daton, gentlemen, William Brenaghe alias Wailshe,

AYalter Swetman, and I-Ionnore l-eaghe 0 Morhowe, horsemen,

and Dermot O’Meaghere, gent. Security as in 89/, in county

Kilkenny.—10 May, ix.
, Tr .,

1042 (712). Pardon to Fowke Quemerford, of Dalian, county Kil-

kenny, gent, Rosina Rotho, his wife, George Quemerford, Philip

Quemerford, and Peter Quemerford, of Callan, merchants,

Richard duffe Quemerford, horseman John Barron, of Callan,

merchant, Richard M'Tege, John Rothe Ephelan, WiUiam fitz

John Molrone, and Philip O’Dowan^ husbandmen, John fitz

William Crahe, son of Barde roe, and Donald or Donogh 0 Moie,

husbandman, Security as in 897, in co. Kilkenny. 10 May, ix.
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1043 (
800). Pardon to Edmund Quemerforde, of Ivilchasse, county

Tipperary, Ellena Wale, liis wife, James Brittyn, of Miltovvne
same county, gent., John Hackede, gent., Derinot O’Mnghyr,
Tirrelaglie O’Donylle, gent., Orohoure O’Douovan, husbandman,
Oollodoe O’Codyhie, kern, William Assporous, husbandman,
Brene M'Sliihe, yeoman; Donogh O’Codyhie, James Crocke
Richard Assporous, and John Fitz Edmond, kerns. Security ns
in 897.—10 May, ix.

1044(707). Pardon to John fitz William fitz Robert fitz John
Power, oflulboren, county Waterford, gent., Nicholas fitz Piers
litz Robert Power, of Derbiestowne, Philip fitz Rory fitz John
O’Loneregan, of ICnockeratten, Thomas ne Carregee fitz

Edmunds fitz Robert Power, of the same, Edmund fitz Walter
iitz Richard Power, of Correduffe, William fitz Richard", of the
same, David fitz Richarde, of the same, Walter fitz Richarde, of
the same, Robert fitz John fitz William fitz Robert Power, of
Clone, Maurice fitz John fitz William fitz Robert Power, of the
same, Edmund fitz John fitz William fitz Robert Power, of the
same, Donald m'Donoghe M'Tirrelaghe, of Ballymores, and John
m'Philipp M'Shane, of the same, kerns, Walter Fitz Geffrey, of
Ballynattin, gent., Savina nyno Teane mTtobert, his wife,
Nicholas Rothe fitz William, of Busslioppiscourte, Geoffiy
Rothe fitz Richarde fitz David, of Ourraglimoro, John more
Power fitz Padine, of Mothill, Dermot buy M‘Ciube, William iitz

David Power, Donald geare fitz William O’Felane, of the same,
William, eglaime fitz Geffrey Power, of Coulfin, Arthur nVOwne
O’Felane, of Lisnegeraghe, John fitz Walter Power, of Kilmac-
thomasyne, Donogh more fitz Donill fitz William, of Shaukill,
aud David fitz Mores fitz Donyll O’Felane, of Monelarge,
herns

;
Edmund fitz Mores, of ICnockmowan, gent., Walter

Inure, Philip fitz Thomas, and Thomas fitz Mores, of the same,
kerns, all in same comity. Security as in 897.—10 May, ix.

1045 (7Gb). Pardon to Maurice Fitz Geralde, and James fitz Maurice,
of Shiau, county Waterford, gentlemen, Philip Troye, and
Maurice O Connill, of the same, kerns

; Edmund fitz Nicholas fitz

Thomas Power, of Garrane ecrowally, horseman
;
Richard fitz

Walter fitz Richard Power, of Barrihelie, Robert fitz William fitz

Arlande Power, of Boliclohee, David fitz Donoglie O’Beagliane,
of Cnrrehine darraghe, David fitz Donill fitz Thomas O’FluyD,
of Clonee, Donagh O’Hamy fitz Derby, of Mothill, James Keting
litz John, of the same, John fitz Richard Butler, of Balliquin,
Coime m'Shane Mac Knoghor, of Ballibought, Maurice fitz

Nicholas O’Felane, of Ballileen, Richard m‘
[ ]

Power,
of Longirte, Maurice O’Towhill, of Ballinolorte, kerns

;
Donald

m'Thomas O'Fluyn, of.CiiiTaglim.ore, andDermot O’Comane, ofthe
same, husbandmen; Donagh beg m'Donill M'Crake, of Kilronane,
Matthew m'Donoglie Mac Tirrelaglie, of Kilcomeraghe, and
Tirolagh mac Donoghe, of the same, kerns

;
Barnaby m'Donoglie

M'Tirrelaghe, of the same, and Ustace Roche, of Rossegrellee,
gentlemen, James O’Hikye, of Coulfin, kern, Peter fitz

Edmund fitz Nicholas Power, of Rathgormicke, horseman,
David fitz Maurice fitz David Power, of Balliscanlane, kern,
William fitz John fitz Maurice M'Doyen, of Shankill, Dermot
fitz John fitz Maurice M' [Doyen?], of Ballynedrehidde,
Moriertaghe fitz John fitz Maurice. M'Doyen, of Shankill, and
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Jolm m'Mahowne m'Sliane, of Ballynebanogre husbandmen, nil

in county Waterford. Security as in 897.— 10 May, ix.

1046 (780). Pardon to Maurice fitz Nicholas Poer, of Georgiston,

county Waterford, gent., Edmund fitz Thomas Poer, of
[ J,

kern; Robert fitz Edmond Poer, of Kilmactliomas, John fuz

Edmonde Poer, of the same, Richard fitz Edmond Poer, oi the

same, William fitz Nicholas Poer, [of Kullynaghe], Maurice

fitz Walter Poer, of Bally Jouuek, and Edmund fitz Robert 1 oer,

of Elanykene,horsemen ;
Donaglifitz Nicholas Felane, of Finowre,

Richard fitz Nicholas Felane, ol'Ballyrobyn, David Felane, oi

Pyeardiston, Thomas Felane, of Clonephilip, Edmund Felane, oi

the same, Rossy Felane, of the same, John Felane, of
[ _

1 and Nicholas Felane, of Butlerston, kerns
;
William 1 oer, ui

Elantarsney, andRiclmrd Poer, of Oorduf, gentlemen
;
David IVer

of the same, William Poer, of the same, and John fitz [Richard
j

Poer, of the same, kerns ; Thomas fitz Nicholas Poer of Georgiston,

horseman; William fitzNieholas Poer, of the same, John 0 Dowyli

of Ballynebanogy, and MauriceO’Dowyll, of Crosse, kernsjDonag i

fitzPhilip O’Floyn, ofthe same,Thatly rioglie fitz Rory, ot the same,

and Edmund fitz David Toer, of ICilbarrimedyne, husbandmen;

Richard fitz Thomas Toer, of Adamiston, horseman i
Nicholas fitz

Thomas Poer, of Butlerston, and Maurice O lolnll, of Bully-

nawlart, husbandmen ;
Donagli O’ Floyn,of Gylcaghe, kern ;

Philip

O’Kehan, of Ballykanavan, Walter O’Kelian, of the same Maurice

fitz Edmond Brenaglie, of the same, Edmund Brenaghe, of the

same, and William Brenaghe, of the same husbandmen ;
1 eter

lia"lie Poer, of Lisfynyn, horseman; Richard fitz Edmund Poei, ot

Sronekally, William fitz Richard Poer, of Curraglimore, Geofiry

fitz Robert Poer, of the same, and Donald fitz Nicholas Feliuie, ol

Clonephilip, kerns ;
Walter MacComyn,of Daragdl, husbandman;

Geoffry fitz Waltier Poer, of Clonen, Richard fitz John more Poei

,

of the same, and Edmund fitz Waliier Poer, of the same, kerns;

Dermot O’Haliisse, of the same, husbandman, Edmund fitz James,

of the same, yeoman, Matthew O’Floyne of the same, husbandman,

Edmund fitz John more Poer, of the same, kern, 1 eter fitz ho jeit

Poer, of Donmore, husbandman, Peter Poer, ot Ballyhumyn,

gent. ;
Nicholas fitz Pers Poer, of Ballydermod, am.. Richard fitz

Walter Poer, of Barryhehy, kerns; James hockell, ot t-o«lic,

husbandman, Richard Hockell, of the same kern, Donagh fitz

John O’Dowyll, of Ourryndoraghe, husbandman ;
Nicholas fitz

Geffrey Poer, of' Donhrettan, and Walter fitz Gefirey, of t le

the same, kerns ;
Dermot O’Hahisse, of Kilnormyd, Thomas dull

Felane, of Ballvnemont[ ],
Richard fitz James, of C oney,

and John fitz Donoglie Felane, of KMlagli^e, husbandmen ,

Donald O’Felane, of the same, and Cormac Mac Caiy, of B. J

lo"he kerns; WiUiam fitz Robert Poer, of Kdmocowacke, and

Maurice backaghe Poer, of Shanghill homemen ;
James

Rockell, of Mothell, kern ;
William Mz Robrn-t Poer, ot

1, William Leyne, of Fynnor, John fitz David Felane, ot

Kilsinctnicholas, and Walter fitz Davia Poer, of the same,

husbandmen; Edmund O’Hogan, of [ \
BaUmakill

Butler, of Ballyknavyn, gent, John 0
“LfitzEoS

miller William duff Poer, of Tramore, gent.
;
Edmund fitz hobart

Poer, ofKullaghe, and Dermot Felane, of

Jolm Butler, of Ballyknavyn, kern; John fitz Philip Poei, ol
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Kilboryn, John fife William Foci', of Cfurx'aghsaggart, William
m'Shane Poei-, of Knockynatyn, Donald fyn, of Ballynknock,
and William fitz Donill, of the same, husbandmen

; Redmund
Roekell, of Rockelsoonrte, gent., Redmund Ereny, of Gortardogh,
husbandman, John Slxetlx, of Waterford, carpenter, and Derniot
O’Horgan, of the same, weaver, in the county Waterford. Secu-
rity as in 897, within 40 days, in couuty Waterford.—1 1 May, ix.

Endorsed: “Mr. Attorney My lord willid me to examyne
whether the parties within namid bo the same that are two severall

panlones before graimtid at Edward Walslie is suite
(
see Nos. 936

& 937) of which pardones they had no benifiot for thatthey found
no sui'ties accordinge the provisione of tlie said pardones and
finding the same true his honor willid mo except I knewe
some speciall matter against them that a fiant should be made for

them. 1 beseeli youe therfor examyne and subscribe ther fiant.

—

Richard Lokar, slieriif off the konte off Waterfford.”

1047 (SCO). Appointment of Edmund Oreylley, brother of Oreylley,

ed.IbIi, chief of his name
;
to be tanist of the country of the Breyney, re-

ceiviug tlie fees, commodities and advantages incident to the office.

Recites the receipt of letters fi'om Oreylley in favour of Edmund.
At Kyllmaynham 1 1 May, 15C7.

(On paper—endorsed “ to be engx-ossed oix parchment.”) See

1206.

1048- (726). Pardon to Onorina Gx'acc, of Balliloreane, county
Kilkenny,, widow of Oliver Shortall, gent., Walter Grace, of

lvilcowle, eo. Tipperary, gent., Edmund Grace, of Grageclrisle, co.

Kilkenny, horseman, his son, and Richard O’Finane, of Gax-hyin-

vollyn, co. Kilkenny, husbandman.—1 2 May, ix.

(Cal. P.R., p. 49G, art. 5.)

1049 (801). Pardon to Peter Wailslxe, of Clonixiore, co. Kilkenny,
gent.; Peter ne Calxen-aghe, son of James ne Calierragh, of Grage-
clohe, Peter Wailslxe, son of Matthew Wailslxe, ofBalileked, Peter
Freny, of Giloaghmore,William Datton, of Bally James, Philip ne
Caheraghe,son ofJames ne Oahex'aghe, and Oliver more m'Edmond
Wailshe, of Scarke, hox-semen

; Edmund Wailshe, son of Thomas
Wailslxe, of Kilkregan, Richard Wailshe, sonofThomas Wailshe, of

the same, Shane fitzJamesWailslxe, of Clonm ore,James O’ Brother',

of the same, Walter Wailshe, son of James Wailshe, of the same,
Robert Wailshe fitz Plxillipe, of the same, Shaxxe m'Phillipe
Brenaghe, of the same, William Slxeethe fitz Roherte, of Mongan,
James Brenaghe fitz William, of Bidynefonsiogee, and William
Meskill fitz Thomas, of Ashetown, kerns, and William Wailshe
alias Bx'enaghe fitz Richard, of Balionen, horseman, all in

county Kilkenny.—12 May, ix.

1050 (741). Pardon to Theobald Bourke fitz William, of Carryg-
kyraly, co. Limerick, and TJlig Bourke fitz William, of Bally-

nagax-d, gentlemen
;
Owany O’Heyn, of Carygkyraly, and Shane

O’Moryn, of the same, horsemen
j Cormac O’Heyn, and Gyllena-

newe 0 Heyn, of the same, kerns
;
David Boiu'ke fitz Walter

oge, of Lysmolayn, Shane rieglx Boxu-k fitz Meyler fitz Thomas,
of

_
Corragheyltpx, and Moriei'tagh M'Keogh, of Oluayn cliefe,

hox-semen
;
Donell duff MTCeoglxe, of the same, kexrn ;

Connor
in Coley O’Molouna, of Castellconyll, and Thady m'Shean
O Moloxma, of Anaghmoi-e, yeoxnen

;
Danke Bourk m'Edmond

m'Shean, of Newcastell, William duff O’Deryleo, of the same,
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William Bourlce m'Ricliard m'Shean, of Lotkloyn, Donald

O’Fyrnayn, of Sronyll, and Edmund Purcell, of Croghe, co.

Limerick, gentlemen. Security as in 897.—12 May, ix.

1051 (8-11). Grantto Fowle Sandford, gent.; of tlie office of controller

of tlie port of Drogheda. To hold during pleasure, rvith such

fees as Gryffitli Apdavid had.—1 2 May, A.
,

1052 (8G5). License to Richard Bancroft, bachelor of arts, prebendary

of Malahiddert; to be absent in England for six years.—

1

l

1053 (880). Lease, under commission, 8 October, vii., to Eedmund

English. Bourkjgeut.; of tlie site of tlie priory of Olontowoskyrrett 0 Manny

in Ooimaugbt, -with appurtenances, and tlie rectories ol Clontow-

oskirrett, Kylclone, and Aglierym Omanny. To bold fortwenty-one

years, at a rent of £1 Gs. S<1. Lessee not to levy poyn.—1 o May, ix.

1054 (804). Lease, undercommission, 8 October, vii., to Fowdk Comer-

EdsII.1.. ford, gent.; of tlie lands of Courtneboyle by Calhin, co Mdkenny,

late the possession of Adam Tobyn, attainted. To bohl for twenty-

one years, at a rent of fils. 4d. Not to levy coyn.—1 3May, ix.

105 5 (753). Pardon to William O’Mulrean, chief of bis nation,

Donald O’Mulryan, gent., bis brother, Conoghor OMulryan,

Dermot O’Mulryan, Eey O’Mulryan, and John OMulryan,

gentlemen, sons of the said William. Security as %n 897, m co.

Limerick.—13 May, ix. . ,

1056 (7G9). Pardon to Joiin Gibbon fitz John called the White

Kni«ht, of Michelton, co. Cork, Maurice Gibbon, Ins son, of the

same, gent., Gerald Gibbon fitz Philip alias Gerald balc-f, of

Lyskaroll, same co., John O’Dorryny, of Michelton, and Thomas

O’Nelevan, of the same, horsemen ;
Gerald Gibbon fitz David,

of Knocklongy, co. Limerick, gent William Lowes, of lvil-

mallock, burgess
;
David Gibbon fitz Philip, >£Clonbryen,William

Gibbon fitz Philip, of Balleany, and John fitz Wdliam, of C en-

conoghor, ofArdpatrvk, horsemen ;
Jolm Faunte, of Balledeionty,

kern, and Dermot riegh O’Molkiery, of Atlilakatli, co. Limeuck,

husbandman. Security as in 897, m county Limenck.

1057 (807). Pardon to Richard Butler m'Sliane, of Old Eos, county

Wexford, John Butler fitz Richard, of the same, Richard

ganltaghe FomtaU, of Enescorphie, and Edmund Fomtall fitz

Richard, of the same; horsemen; John Kenny, of Balligillesnej

,

and Robert Kenny, of Bellaragad, co. Kilkenny, yeomen j.

John

Drilen, of Arneston, and James Drilen, of the same gahoglasses

Robert Sliortall, of Rnstowne, James Sliortall of the same an

Patrick Purcell, of Eatbebagbe, horsemen ;
JohnWaie, ofOld

Ros, and Peter Wale, of the same, horseboys ;
William Kenedy,

of the same, Gerald Daton, and Maurice Baton, kerns; D^id

n’Rlo,, of B-illebr 1.
William Butlei, c-t bankUl,

horseman, William Power fitz Edmond to-sehoy ;
Patnck

Forstall fitz Richarde, of Ballykiog, and William Clrne, of

Bellaragad, kerns ;
Maurice Kerry ol tliesame yeoman Ednn n l

Butler fitz William, horseboy; James butlei fitz Tlwo, a ,

of Eneslawuavlit, Jolm Butler fitz Theobald, of B.illi-

knavin Edmimd Butler fitz Tibbot, of Portdobor, Nicholas

Butler fitz Richard, of Tibberaght,_ Brian Magennesye m Shane

movie of Grandvmogbome, and Richard Sliortall in Shane, of

Baflen, horsemen” and Walter Shortall m'Shane, of Bellaragad,
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yeoman. Security as in 81)7, in counties Kilkenny or Wexford
14May,ix.

1058 (5643). Grant of English liberty to Pier Trembler, of Kosse-

poute, coppersmith, a Frenchman, and his issue.—14 May, ix.

1059 (0411). Commission to John Chaloner, secretary of Ireland;
English, to execute martial law in the island of Lambay, ns in “IS,

omitting the clause to treat and give safe conduct.—-14 May, ix.

1060 (884). Lease, under commission, 13 October, vii., to Anthony
English. Peppard, gent.

;
of the site of the cell or priory of Glasscarricke,

county Wexford, lands of Glasscarricke, Kilmicliill, Kilmaster
and Ballemoyner, alias Ballenemoyn, Tenipledirre, and Smytlies-

towne, same county, the rectories of Crlasscarrick, Al'dmayne,
Killenaghe, Kilmockrishe, Killaucole and Kilpatricke, county
Wexford, Leonun, Ballan, Temple Dowgan, Kilteynau and
Clonegoes, county Carlow, Tymal'en alias Ballyntample, county
Dublin, and Leytryme, extending to Olonedollane, Kilcromper, and
Moycrom, counties Cork and Tipperary. To hold for twenty-one
years, at a rent of £'21 Os. 8d. Not to levy coyn or other
exactions.—16 May, ix.

1061 (921). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 13 October,
English. viL, to Florence Lylly, chaplain

;
of the site of the monastery of

S. Augustin of Anaghdwyn in Connaglit, the lands of Lysdougli,
little Graunge, and

[ ], Shankyll, Towerre, and land in

the island of Aryne, and the i-ectories of Ballynecort and Cai-gyne,

the tithes and altarages due to the vicars excepted. To hold for

twenty-one years, at a rent of £i 7s. 8d. Not to levy coyn.—[
1

G

May, ix.] (See Auditoi'-General’s Patent Book, vol. 12, p. 247.)

1062 (790). Pardon to James O’Hugen, of Lucan, county Dublin,
cottier

;
indicted for the murder of John Fitz Gei-ot, of Dublin,

merchant. At the suit of sir W. Sal-swell, then mayor of Dublin.
-—16 May, ix.

1063 (803). Pardon to Shane O'Carroll alias Shane yntley, of

Donogliley, county Tipperary, gent., Kory mWiliinm M’Bryene
alias Fardoragh, of I’nehycoyne, county Cork, galloglas, Maurice
M'Gerald, of Shean, and John fitz Thomas of the Geraldines
alias Shane elagh, of Coliogerowe, county Cork, gent. Security
as m 897.—16 May, ix.

1064 (763). Pardon to Eugene nVPheolimriougli m‘Micke Morrishe
O’Knoghor, of Irree, in the Queen’s county called Leix, gent.,

James m'Knocher m‘Shane vie Connole, of the same, Kory
nrFarreill M'Cohee, of Towwyannee in Ferkaill, and Thady
M’Ee, of the same, kerns. Security asm 897-.—17 May, ix.

1065 (748). Pai-don to John Grace, of Glasshare, county
Kilkenny, gent

,
James Grace fitz John, of Koskrey, county

Tipperary, horseman, Philip Grace, of Ballycastle, county Kil-
kenny, horseman, James Pursell fitz Phillip, of Ballyspellane,
same county, gent., William O’Brohy, of Burges more, husband-
man, Hugh M'Gennay, of Glasshare, harper, Redmund moyle
Butler fitz James, Awley m‘Teig O’Murreise, William O’Hiky,
of the same, kerns, Sliaine O’Mongane, of Mealaghemor, same
county, husbandman, Teig O’Maghir and Hugh O’Maghir,
of Kossecon, kern, Malaghlin O’Hifernane, of KOkei-ane, same
county, husbandman, Walter Butler fitz Thomas, of Litle Gi-owe,

gent., Edmund Hynebrye fitz Phillip, of Polruane, sitme county,
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kern, John Butler fitz Richard, of Polkirry, county Tipperary,

gent., Theobald Butler, Edmund Butler, and James Butler, of

the same, kerns, Edmund ballaglie Butler fitz Thomas,
.

of Bally-

din, gent., Gerald Daton, of Ballyaghe, kern, Katherine Grace,

of Moelerstowne, in the same county, John Butler fitz Gerald, of

Bolindesert, county Waterford, gent., Nicholas Butler, of the

same, Peter Butler fitz Robert, of the same, Peter Power

fitz Edmond, of Eathogorraike, same county, Peter Power

fitz Robert, of Ballylanyen, same county, and John Prindirgast,

of Darrylare, same co., gentlemen, Thomas Prindirgast, of the

same, and Donald Power alias Denis, of Litle Garrick, same

county. Security as in 897.—18 May, ix.
.

1066 (709). Pardon to Conatius M'Neyle Oighe, of Clanboye, in

Ulster, gent.—20 May, ix.

1067 (919) Lease, under commission at Westminster, id Uctober,

English, vii., to John Bourk, gent.
;
of the rectory of Moyntermorgho m

Coimaught, parcel of the possessions of the late monastery ot b.

John’s of Castlodermott, extending to Kylleny, Kaslean Nackelt,

Anna<dikyne, Ackyne, ICloghran, Ballynduf, Roserielie, Kyluarie,

Caruforan, Caliirenysaiwe, Kylkilwyry, Cargyne, Ballycolgon,

Ballein, and Bealeagowin, the tithes and altarages due to the vicar

excepted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £4.—20 May, ix.

1 088 /765) Pardon to James Purscell fitz llicliarde, of Kirremi
,

county Kilkenny, Morriertaghe M‘Ewoy, of Gamhiggme,

Kno"hormorMfSliane, of tlie same, Melaghlm Lieghe,of the same,

Redmund fitz James Grace, of the same, Rory Begge, of the same

and Alexander Grace fitz John, of Rowestowne, kerns; Redmund

Grace, of Grange, horseman, Thomas Grace, of Kilkenny, gent

Nicholas Grace, of Ballicodehe, horseman, Robnet Purscell, of

Downaglimore, William Hikie, of Brittas, Donagh rowe m'Teige

nesteill, of Domerstowne, Maurice fitz Robert, of Courtneboly,

Oliver litz Maurice Astekine, and Robert fitz Maurice Astekme,

of the same, sons of the said Maurice, Shane iwe O Magher, ot

Castelliffe, and Oliver Grace, of Garriliiggine, kerns, all in

county Kilkenny. Security as in 897. 22 May, ix.^

1069 (782). Pardon to John Butteler fitz Edmond, vicar of Aid-

fvnan, co. Tipperary.—22 May, ix.
t -d i f

1070 (717). Pardon to Walter fitz John de Burgo alias Bouike, of

Keappagli, captain of Muskry, co Tipperary, and John de Burgo

alias
P
Bourk, the younger, of Lissvickee.sameco., geat- Security

as in 897 before the justices or commissioners m the co. Upper

ary or the seneschal of the liberty there.—23 May, ix.

1071 (C315). Patent in pursuance of the foregoing fiant. At

1072 IsiO)."

1

Grant' to Henry Smyth, gent ;
of the office of chief

*
serjeant of the county Kildare. To hold during pleasure, with

the accustomed fees.—24 May, ix.
, . ...

1073 (718). Pardon to Henry Palmer, of Kylmaynhm, by Dublin,

gent., one of the household of the deputy.—25 May, ix.

1074 (878). Lease, under commission at Westnnnster, lo Octo
,

Entiii to sir Thomas Cusake, knt., and Patrick Clmohe, gent of

the rectory of Trevett, co. Meath, parcel of the possessions of the

abtey ofThomascourt. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £22

1075 (777) "P^don to (Thomas Brown, of Anye, co. -^nerick,

-

'10
gent., Hulluck Brown, of the same, John Brown, of Hospital,
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s.uuo co., gent., crossed out), and to Conoghor O'Hognne,

of Loghgeve, co. Limerick, gent., Timely O’Brien, of Attif-

flein, same co., gent., Terelagli O’Brye fitz Teick, of the same,

Bernard O’Brien, of the same, and Loghlen O’Hallman fitz

John, of Ballymorcho, same co.,' husbandman. Security as

in 897.—2 June, ix.

1076 (US)- Pardon to Nicholas Loj', of Kilkeuy, merchant, Oliver

Waston, of Bathhele, John Shertall, of Sarte, William Shertall,

of the same, Peter Shertall, of Burdislieis, Bobert Lonte, of

Ketingstowne, Ancellus Grace, of Yncke, co. Kilkenny, gent.,

Edward Olynton, of Ballydonyll, and Bichard Faninge, of Graig-

drisly, same co., horsemen, Peter M'Cody alias Archdeacon, of

Ballelorcan, and Bichard Waston, of Bathhele, kerns, and David

Fanyng, of Bawnonogli, same co., yeoman.—8 June, ix.

1077 (899)- Lease, under commission at Westminster, Sth October,

English, yii,, to Bichard Manwaringe, gent.
;
of the rectory of Lexlip, co.

Kildare, parcel of the possessions of the monastery of S. Thomas
the martyr by Dublin. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £8.

—

10 June, ix.

1078 (740). Pardon to James fitz Jolm Fitz Gerot alias Fitz Geralde,

of Tynaskairty, co. Waterford, gent., William Poerfitz Thomas,

of Bosmyre, same co., gent., Brian O’Brien m'Donoghe m'Tirely,

of [Comeraghc (1)], horseman, Terence or Tirreloghe O’Brein

m'Donoghe, of Kylnagransye, same co., hor-seman, Matthew
O’Brien m'Donoghe, of the same, husbandman, William
O’Morisa in'Shane rnTeig, of Comeraghe aforesaid, kem, Jolm
O’Morisa m'Shane

[ ], of the same, kem, Donagh
m'Donell gankye Ivriene, of Boughedwoyne, same co., husband-

man, David Boche mao Shane, of Kildahalyc, same co., gent.,

Bichard m'Phillippe m‘Walter Y
[

]ym-e, of ICylreyon, same
co., kern, Charles or Kearowle m'Edmouml M'Kearrowle, of

.
Dowrowe, same co., yeoman, Walter Nugent fitz Gerote, of

Skmtechristore, same co., horseman, Mon-ice fitz Thomas fitz

[
]ppe, same co., horsekeeper, Thomas Tobenfitz

David, of Archnor, same co., horseman, David fitz Maurice fitz

David Y Conerye, of Sheanaghill, same co., husbandman, Mam-ice
fitz James Fitz Geralde, of Ballyogurtye, same co., kem,
Cornelius m'Donoghe Ivrliillye, of Pilthowne, same co., horseman,
Bobert oge Prindergast m'Boberte, of Michelsohurehe, kern,

William fitz James fitz Thomas, of the same, kern, Maurice
duffe m'Thomas oge M'Cauricke, of Ballygagin, same co., husband-
man, Bichard m'Maurice ne hoyre, of Comeraghe, kem,
Bichard buy Poer, of

[ ], same co., husbandman,
Dermot M'Conighor, and Brian M'Conoghor, of the same,
galloglasses, and Maurice mode m'Dermodie oige I Ahirine, of

Comeraghe, physician. Security as in 897.—12 June, ix.

1079 (617). Lease, under commission at Westminister, 8 October,
English, yd, to James Archebold and Tybald Archebold, gentlemen; of

the castle and lands of Kylrodry, co. Dublin, parcel of the

possessions of Thomascort. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of

.£8 4s. 8d. Not to alien without license under the great seal,

nor to levy coyn orother exaction. [19 June, ix.] (See Auditor
General’s Patent Book, vol. 12, p. 240).

1080 (6561). Appointment of Donald O’Madden ; to he captain of

the country of the Longford with Sylnamkhey commonly
called O’Madden’s country ; he having shown by letters of the
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bishop of Clonfert and the clergy of the diocese that he was not

guilty of the murder of Hugh mac Molaglilyu ballagli O’Madden,

the previous captain, of which lie had been accused. To hold

during good behaviour, observing the conditions of an indenture

made with liis predecessor, dated
( )

156G, and repairing

to the deputy when so required. Fine, 30 fat cows, to be paid

to the deputy.—20 June, ix.

1081 (S33). Appointment of Conatius Magwyer; to bo captain of

the country of Ferremanagh. To hold during good behaviour.

He is to pay a fine of 100 cows to the deputy, delivered at Cavan.

All ancient rights and services issuing out of the country

reserved.—26 June, ix.

1082 (747)- Pardon to John Woodfall, of Castelltowne of Moyllagli,

CO. Meath, gent.
;
especially for the murder of Nicholas Gueallys

alias O’Connor and William Walshe. Security as in 897.

—

26 June, ix.

1083 (749). Pardon to Philip M'Craghe fitz Reiry, of Kilmanehyn,

co. Waterford, gent., Donald m'Reiry m'Tliomas M'Craghe, of

the same, horseman, John m'Reiry M'Craghe, John m ‘Thomas

M'Cragh, Donogh beg m'Donyll M'Cragh, Tlmdy m'Donoghe

M'Cragh, John more m'Donyll M'Cragh, Richard m'Mahowne

O’Mulchahy, Maurice m'David O’Mulcaliy, Thomas gankagh

O’Mulkahy, Donald duff O’Mulkaby, Couoghor fitz Thomas

O'Mulkahy, Donogh m'Tliomas O’Mulkahy, John m'Mahony

O’Mulkahy, John O’Kely m’Phillp, John m'Robert O’Kely,

Conoghor leagh O’lvely, Owen O’Corban, Thomas Tobcn fitz

Walter, Thomas Tobyn fitz William, and Phihp Tobyn fitz Gibon,

of ICylmanehyn, husbandmen, Thomas m'Donyll O’Mulcahy,

Johnm'Teige m‘Ee O’Kowan,and Thomas roo fitz Robert O Kelly

,

of the same, horseboys, and Maurice fitz Edmond, of Kilconteis,

same, co., gent. Security as in 897.—27 June, ix.

1084 (776). Pardon to Dermod m'Teig, of Mouskry, co. Cork, knt.,

Cormoek m'Teige, of Carrignemock, same co., gent., Dermot

M'Donell, Donogh M'Donell, of Ineskeane, Donald oge m'Donyll

M'Dyermod, of Martery, and Mahowne O’Leyne.of Kilvolen, same

co., horsemen
;
Pynen O’Mahowney, Matthew O Mahowny, John

O’Mahowny, Mahowne M'Shane, Donogh M'Shane, Thady

m'Donell balleff, and Cornelius m'Donyll balleff, of Mouskry,

kerns. Security as in 897.—28 June, ix.

1085 (791)- Pardon to Edmund Goole, mayor of Cork, Richard Skydy

and John Copinger, bailiffs of the same, and to the mayor, bailiffs,

citizens, and commonalty ofthe same, James Rock, Richard Tyrry

,

William Sarsfeld, William Skyddy, Dominic Roche, John Gal-

wey, Andrew Galwey, Maurice Roch, Stephen Copinger, Richard

Roch William Galwey, of Cork, aldermen, John Miagh, recorder

of the same, Edmund Sarsfeld, William Goole, senior, Peter

Copinger, James Ronan, and Stephen Goole, of the same, aider-

men John Walter, William Goole fitz William, Patrick Goole

fitz Piers, Philip Martell, and Richard Lavallen, of the same,

merchants.—28 June, ix.
,

“ For that all these are men sufficient and knowen to be all-

way answerable the proviso is omitted.

1086 (6410.) Commission to Edmund Gowle, mayor of Cork, and

English. John Meagho, recorder there ;
to execute martial law m the city

and liberties of Cork, as in 218.—28 June, ix.
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1087 /871). Grant, under letters 27 March, to John Alon, son and

heir of Thomas Alen
;
of the preceptory or manor of Kilheele, the

lands of Kilheele, Cromwellston by Calliaghton, Kihvarnyng by

Oastlewarnyng, Johnston, Bathmore, Sherlokeston and the Naas,

and elsewhere in the county Kildare belonging to the said pre-

ceptory
;
reciting that they, with Kilbride, county Dublin, by

tlieThrecastells, were leased to Thomas Alen for 51 years, 10 June

xxxiv. Heir. VIII. Also the rectory of Kilheele with the tithes

of Ponclieston, Edeston, Blakeliall, the litle Neweton,Agarret,the

White more, Godament, Phillippston, Wolfeston, Cromwellston,

Kylwarnyng, and Walsheston ;
recitingalease from John Bawson,

prior of S. John of Jerusalem, to Thomas Alen of Kilheele, esq.,

and Mary his wife,- 12 July 1539, for 99 years. To hold to him

and the heirs male of the body of his father Thomas Alen, by the

service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a vent of £G 1 3s. id.

for the manor, and £12 for the rectory, finding a fit priest or

chaplain for the church.—30 June, ix.

(Cal. P. B., p. 497, art. 8.)

1088 (873). Grant, under letters 20 Feb., ix., to George Parrys,

gent.
;

of .£17 2s. 6d. of the rent reserved in No. 280. To

liokl for life. Also the remainder expectant on the death of

George Garnon without heirs male, of the lands therein granted.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee.—30 June, ix.

1089 (902). Lease, under letters 10 May, ix., to Christopher Nugent,

English, lord of Delvin
;
of the site of the priory or manor of Fowve, county

Westmeath,lands of Fowi-e, a lough there call ed [Logheleyn], lands

of Hilton, Carpenterston, Mylcasteltowne, Gilberston, Bahen,

Dromsawry, with a chapel and tithes, Comoylston, Lighill alias

Larkehill by the parts of the Breny, Fayron, Keneleiglie, Bathenv,

Donamore, Betaghton, Nynche, 13s. id. chief rent out of Nenaglie,

in the said county, and the customs of the tenants
;
the rectories

of S. Mary in Fower, S. Fekins in Fower, Aroliidiorum in Fewer,

Fayron, Faghley, Mayne, Leiglieblay, Dromiskille, Bagarf,

Oldecastell, and Balmagarvy, in the counties of Meath and West-

meath, and diverse parsonages in the Breny. Also the site of

the monastery of Inchemore, in Annalie O’Ferralie Bane, file

land of the Island of Inchemore, in Loughgawne, and lands of

Castlerichard and Ballene[ ]. To hold the possessions

of Fower, for 21 years from 1582, at a rent of £175 10s. 8d., and
maintaining five horsemen, and Inchemore for 21 years from 1581,

rent £6 14s. 8d., maintaining two horsemen. Not to alien

without license under the great seal, and not to levy coyn.—30

June, ix.

lOSO (904). Lease, under commission 8 October, vii., to Henry
English. Cooley

(endorsed Cowley), esq.
;
of the site of the priory of white

friars of Kylharmike alias Kylcormok, in O’Molloyes country,

land near Kylharmik, Kylbore in Kylharmik, Ballenrahin and
Ballentulghan, Aghenlegan, the Hakeres near Kylharmik, and
the rectory of Kylharmik. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of

£5 7». 8d!. Not to levy coyn.—30 June, ix.

1091 (866). License to GeofFry Crosse, prebendary of a moiety of

Donamore Amayle
;
to be absent in England for six years.—30

June, ix.
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1092 (G389). Commission to Patrick, bishop of Waterford and Lis-

Engiisii. more, sir W. FitzWilliams, lmt., treasurer at war, Henry Dray-

cott, master of the rolls, Pack. Fynglas, serjeant-at-laws, Nich.

Nugent, queen’s solicitor, and Edw. Fitz Symon, of Dublin, gent.
;

to hear and determine all matters at variance between Thomas,

earl of Ormond and Ossory, and Gerald, earl of Desmond, as well

for any lands, as for murders, robberies, and breaches of the peace,

committed by them or their adherents, but not to determine any

question of title to land.—30 June. ix.

1093 (0390). Commission to sir John Plunket, lent., chief justice,

English, and Henry Draycott, master of the rolls
;
during the absence of

the deputy in the north, to receive the seal from Hugh, archbishop

of Dublin, and to swear in, and deliver it to, the person who shall

be sent to succeed him as chancellor.—30 June, ix.

1094 (G627b). Pardonto Calloagho M'Tirrelagli, ofTynekilly, Queen’s

County, gent. Security as in 897.—30 June, ix.

1095 (700). Pardon to Maurice YAgheren fitz William, of Mogelly,

county Cork, gent., Thomas Y Agheren fitz William alias Cow-

collen, Gerald fitz William Y Aghery, Thady Downy alias Teige

m'William, of Mogelly, horsemen, John M'Kenedy, of Orowally,

and Artli oge O’Kywe, of Piathgobban, same county, horsemen.

Security as in 897.— 1 July, ix.

1098

(792). Pardon to James Lockwod, of Dublin, yeoman.—

2

July, ix.

1097 (0401). Commission to Gerald, earl of Kildare, sir Thomas

English. Plunket, knt., baron of Lowtke, sir Nicholas Bagnull, lent., mar-

shal of the army, James Dowdall, second justice of the Chief

Bench, Terence, dean of Ardmaghe, William Bath, recorder of

Drogheda, Meyler Hussee, of Milkussie, gent., and Thomas

Fleinyng, of Syddan, gent.
;
to enquire in the country of Tyrone,

and elsewhere in the north parts, what intrusions and usurpations

have been made upon the lands of any churches, abbeys, monas-

teries, or other religious places, since the death of Con, earl of

Tyrone, and what goods and ornaments belonging to them have

been spoiled, taken, and witkholden, and to order the just resti-

tution thereof
;
to enquire of the goods belonging to rebels and

traitors, and seize them to the queen’s use ;
also to enquire of

all offences committed since 1 January, 15G5, and inflict any

punishment, except death or loss of limb.— 3 July, ix.

1098 (55G6). License to Nicholas Heyron, gent.; to alienate to any

English. English person, the abbey of Femes, county Wexford, and other

premises in 323. To be held subject to the same conditions. 8

July, ix.

1099 (5646). Grant of English liberty to Pkelym mac Sollogk Mac

Morougkoo, clerk.—9 July, ix.
.

1100 (5705). Grant to Gerald, earl of Kildare; of the wardship,

marriage, and custody of the lands, of James, son and heir of

Patrick Babe, late ofDerver, county Louth. To hold during the

minority, at a rent of [ ],
retaining £4 a year for main-

tenance of the minor. Consideration, ,£12.—-9 July, ix.

1101 (779). Pardon to Tirlagli brissellagh O'Neile, (Tirlagh fereagh

O’Neile, and Arte O’Neile, his brothers), Con O’Neile, PheUlem

O’Neile, and Cormoek O’Neile, sons of the said Tirlagh brissel-

lagh, (Owen M’Clianna, Molagklyn O’Donyll, clerk, married to

the daughter of the same Tirlagh, Gilldowe O’Donyll, son of John
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buye, Dowallagh O’Donyll, TMagli 0’Donyll),_ Patrick OXHiD

layn alias Groimyn, (Nelan O’Eernan), Patrick or Gilliduff

O’Donyll, Pliclem, liis son, (Magwineus or Manus ODonell, and

James' his son, of the families under the said lirlagli brisselagh).

The names in brackets were crossed out hy the lord deputy.—9 July,

Endorsed in die lord deputy Sydney's hand : “ This was granted

in consideration of rendering the Island now called Island

1102^(743) Pardon to Parr O’Doran, Edmund M‘Caher, and Donogh

m‘3hane bane, of Kalien, Queen’s county, husbandmen Donald

M‘FYrr Moriertagh more M‘Donyll, and WilliammoreM'Donyll,

ofthe same, kems, Moriertagh ni’OwcnY Mory, of the same, gent.,

David m‘Moriertagli M‘Boy, of Loghsannaglian, John 0 Doran,

senior of Kylrory, husbandman, John O’Doran, junior, of the

same kern, Oonoghor O’Doran, of Tymocow, husbandman, David

M'Low of the same, and Peter O’Mory, of Ballerone, same

county, kern. Security as in 897, in Queen’s county—11 July,

1103 (818). Pardon to James Laffan, of Greiston, within the cross of

the county Tipperary, gent., Walter Laffan, John Gancaghe, and

William Fitz James, of the same, husbandmen, servants of the

said Janies Laffan.—Security as in 897.—17 July, ix.

1104 (739) Pardon to John M'Morisli, Mauricem‘James Fitzgerald,

Rory m'Donogli O’Doyrn, Thady boy M'Brasell, John m‘Donogk

O’Doyn, Owny m'Donaghe O’Doyn, Edmund m'Dermod O’Doyn,

William m'Diermod O’Doyn, David m’Teig m 1William, Donogh

O’Kelly and Moriertagh 0"’Doyn, kerns. Security as in 897,—

18 July, ix. ..

1105 (90S). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct., vn., to Edward Byrne,

English, soldier ;
of the lands of Cloghrane Swords, county Dublin. To

hold for 21 years, at a rent of £i 5s. 2d. Lessee or an able

tenant to reside on the land. Not to levy eoyn, nor to alien

without license of the lord Deputy.—[20] July, [ix.] (See

Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 12, p. 244).

1106 (761)- Pardon to Thady O’Bryne and Donogh O’Bryne,

sons of Moroughoo O’Bryne, late chief of his nation,

Edmund Graudy alias O’Grady, of Tliomound, and Egidius

mac Cowly O’Hickye, of Eloneowlan, in Thomound, gentle-

men. Provided that within six months they appear before com-

missioners in the country of Thomound, and give security to

keep the peace, and answer at sessions in the county Limerick

when called upon.—27 July, ix.

1 107 (905). Lease, under commission, 8 Oct. vii., to William Bassnett

and Richard Hunt, gentlemen
;
of the site of the monastery of

Ballyndroghide alias Ballyndrete, county Cork, in lord Roche’s

country, lands of Ballyndroliide, rectories of BaUyndroliide,

Tample Robyn in the island called Barrie Moore’s great Hand,

and Castelton, county Cork. A messuage and land in Ballydowde,

co. Dublin, parcel of the possessions of the abbey of the B. v .M.

by Dublin. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £12 16s. 8(7.

sterling for the possessions of Ballyndroghide, and 21s. Id. for

Ballydowde, and maintaining one English horseman in the monas-

tery. Not to alien without license under the great seal, nor to

levy coyn.—29 July, ix.
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1108 (827). Appointment of John m'Coliye O’Hanlan ;
to be captain

of the country of Orrye. To hold during good behaviour, paying

a fine to the deputy of 100 fat cows at Dundalke. All rights and

services anciently issuing out of tire country reserved.—3 Aug.,ix.

1109 (831.) Appointment of Brian O’Ferall alias O’Ferall Booye

;

to be captain of the country of Moywraven in the Annaly. To

hold during good behaviour, paying a fine of 100 fat cows to the

deputy, at Molingar. All rights and customs anciently issuing

out of the country reserved.'—3 Aug., ix.

1110 (834). Appointment ofFaiglmeym'TeighealiasFerall Bane; to

be captain of the country of Clantane in the Annalye, paying a

fine of 100 fat cows at Molingar for the deputy. All rights and

services anciently issuing out of the country reserved.—3 Aug., ix.

1111 (5567). License to Gabriel Crofts, esq.; to alienate to any Eng-

Engiiaii. lish person, the hospital of S. John of Kilkenny, co. Westmeath,

and other premises
(
BailyneJcill omitted

)
leased in 849. To be

held subject to the like conditions as in lease.—5 Aug., ix.

1112 (867). License to Thomas Jenison, esq., auditor of Ireland; to be

absent in England until Easter.—9 Aug., ix.

1113 (720). Pardon to Donell m'Gilfadricke M'Da, of Ardele, kern,

Geoffry m'Moriertaghe M'Evoye, of Moynraghe, kem, Rorye

m'Lysaghe O’More, of Temockoe, gent., Kahier O’Dowrane, of

the same, kern, Rory O’Kello, of Kilene, kern, and William

O'Mergin, of Roscoriyll, clerk, in the Queen’s co. Security as in

897—13 Aug., ix.

1114 (784). Pardon to John Warde, gent., one of the captains at the

wars ;
especially for the murder of Richard Barwick, at Drogheda.

—lGAug.,ix.

1115 (812). Pardon to Nicholas Hearon, knt., seneschal ofthe liberty

of the county Wexford.—17 Aug., ix.

1116 (724). Pardon to Richard Moritll, of Leighlin, co. Carlow, yeo-

man, Callogh m’Firr O’Brin, of Orchard, gent., Art Tomyn, of

Cloingaghe, gent., Randoll Boman, of Leighlin, yeoman, Morogli

m'Domfl nyglan, of Rossluy, Malaghlin m’Teig og, of Bally-

killin, Morogh m'Teig og, of the same, Edmund m'Shane

M'Malione, of Kilcohor, Donill m'Shane M'Mahone, of the same,

James Tomyn, of Ballyknokan, and Patrick O’Lallor, of Balliny-

moir, gentlemen, all in co. Carlow, and Shane O’Felan fitzMorishe,

of Kilrushe, co. Kilkenny, kern.—18 Aug., ix.

1117 (808). Pardon to Cahir m'Garat Cavanaghe, ofTeghnaskoll, co.

Kilkenny, Creon m'Garat Cavanaghe, of the same, Dermod

m'Edmond, of Colentrie, same co., and Adam Grace, of Kil-

r[ lendowne, same co., gentlemen, Edmund Grace, of the same,

and Piers Baron, of Balighollie, same co., kerns. Security as in

897, in oo. Kilkenny.—18 Aug., ix.

1118 (813). Pardon to Oliver Grace, of Gracescourte, co. Kilkenny,

gent., Katherine Buttler, his wife, Robert Grace fitz Roherte; of

the same, horseman, (Thomas Butler fitz Thomas, of Browneston,

same co ,
Shane leynaghe Astekin, of the same, David m'Phillipp

Breannoghe, of Tullylane, kern, and Teige fitz Edmonde, of the

same, kern, same co.) The names in brackets crossed out,—

111 E)

8

nMOS^Commission to Thomas Stucley, seneschal ofWexford

;

EngiiA. to execute martial law in the county and liberty of Wexford,

Oavanaghes’ country, Idrone, and that part of the county Cater-
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laglie late under tlie rule of sir Nicholas Herne, knt., as in 218.

—24 Aug., ix.

1120 (806). Pardon to Richard Nugent, Christopher Nugent, and

Theobald Nugent, all of Clonyne, eo. Westmeath, gentlemen, and

Edward de la Mare, of the same, kern. Security as in 897.

—

25 Aug., ix.

1121 (733)- Pardon to William Nugent fitz Tlieobalde, ofBallenrathe,

co. Westmeath, gent., Donald Mackaba, of Jackestowne, same co.,

horseman, and Bernard M'Carmycke, of Leakeveallye, same co.,

kern. Security as in 897.—26 Aug., ix.

1122 (805). Pardon to Gilpatricke O’Broyn, of Newston, co. Carlow,

husbandman. Security as in 897.—26 Aug., ix.

1123(906). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 8 Oct., vii,, to

English. Thomas le Strange, gent.
;
of the lands of Mannanston, co. Meath,

with the customs of the tenants, parcel of the possessions of

Christopher Eustace, attainted. To hold for 21 years, at a x-ent

of 50s.—1 Sept., ix.

1124 (796). Pardon to William macEdmonde macDoixyll i-eoghe,late

of Balligeunan, co. Dublin, kern. Security as in 897, hefoi’e the

seneschal of the Birnes’ country or in the Chief Place.-—4 Sept.,

ix.

1125 (S30). Grant to Robert Harpoole, gent.; of the office of constable

of the castle of Catherlaghe ;
with six armed footmen for its de-

fence. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £20 a year, and

Gd. a day for each of the men, and such other profits as Francis

Randolf had.—17 Sept., ix.

1126 (GC21). Pai'don to Gerald Fay, of Dyrrenegarragh, co. West-

meath latesheriffof that county, JamesFay, Jolm Fay,and Thomas

Fay, of the same place, Geoi'ge Fay, of Comerristone, Redmuml
Fay, of Cryslieniston, Richai-d Fay, of Gleanedane, same co.,

William Fay, of Kynechan, Edward Dalamare, of DiiTa, Andrew
Pettyt, of Irishton, same co., Gerald O’JPeroll, of Glanydan afore-

said, and John Keaman, of Newton, co. Meath, gentlemen.

Security as in 897.—24 Sept., ix. (Cal. P.R., p. 49G, art. 4.)

1127 (6037). Surrender by Thomas Stucley, of Dublin, esq., assignee

of Nicholas Heron ;
of the moiety of the rectory of Donmahenoke

and Ballaghmone, and other rectories as in 325. See 1 136—Dated

2G Sept., ix.

1128 (6038). Surrender by Thomas Stucley, esq., assignee of Nicholas

Heaiun
;
of the friary of Inescortie, and the manor of Inescortie

and its possessions as in 958.—

—

Dated 26 Sept., ix.

1129 (895). Lease, under commission at Dublin, 26 Septembei’, ix.,

English, to Thomas Stwcley, esq.
;
of the friary and manor of Enescoi-tye,

&c., as in 958. Also the manor of Cloghamon in O’Morrowes
country, an old bawn of lime and stone, an old town towards the

water of the Slane, another town by the gate of the manor, the

lands of Cloghamon, Ballibege, Ivyltile, Ballycoddan, Burges-

hamon, Ballyhamyn, Kylrushe and Ballybreny, both Grages,

Ballygowne, Boleghorche and Ballyvangan, Ballypai-k and

Cahirusuyne, Knlmylaghe,and Ballyvicwalter, in the O’Mori-owes’

country. Also the site of the abbey of Downe, in O’Morrowes’

country, the land extending from the ditch by the little stream to

the mountain, and all other appurtenances. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of £72 3s. 8d. Maintaining two English horsemen in
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the friary, and not levying coyn or other impositions.—28 Sep-

tember, ix.

1130 (G035). Surrender by John Thomas, esq., assignee of John

Goldsmith; of the tithes of Lucan and Waspailston. (FiantNo

.

33, Philip and Mary). (See 1139.)—Dated 28 September, ix.

1131 (6036). Surrender by Edward Waterliowse, gent.
;
of the manor

of Evon, with the mill and demesne lands, land by the bridge of

Evon, lands of Evon, Kilroslaghen, Grange Ore, Clongee, Clone

Kerillem, Sranolaghan, Grange m'gilpatrick, Oowlynefidraglie

alias Disertane, Killewerk, Clonekyne, Isawglitane, and their

tithes and altarages, parcel of the manor of Evon, co. Kildare, a

water mill and land in Henrieston, lands of Ballyrichard, and

Ballynvalier, parcel of the manor of Glinmalirry, appropriate to

to the manor of Evon; held under lease to Francis Agard, 12

March, v. Kdw. VI.

—

Dated 28 September, ix.

1132 (6243). Surrender by Edward Waterliowse, gent. ;
of the

rectory of Donboyne ; held under lease from the prior of Moll in-

gar to Thomas Cassey, of Atheboy, merchant, 8 March, xxvii.

lien. VIII., for 31 years.

—

Dated 29 September, ix.

1133 (909). Lease, under commission at ‘Westminster, 13 October,

rns ii»h. vii., to Patrick Mallone, of Dublin, merchant
;
of a messuage in

decay in Tliomastreate, in the city of Dublin, with a little garden

adjoining, extending from the High street on the south, to the old

street called Crockeryslane on the north, and from the land of

the fraternity of Corpus Christ! on the east, to the laud of the late

monastery of S. Thomas the martyr on the west
;
also a parcel of

ground near the church of S. Jamys in the suburbs of the city,

without the gate of S. Jamys, extending from the way unto Kill-

mayueham mill to the river Camoke on the west, and from the

queen’s highway to KiUmaineham on the south, to the said mid-

way on the north ;
parcels of the possessions of the monastery of

S. Thomas the Martyr. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of 24s.—

29 September, ix.

1134 (S20). Pardon to Edmund Myset, of Lescartan, gent., Pers

Leynaghe fitz Pers fitz Thomas, and Shane MMorishe, kerns.

Security as in S97, in co. Meath or in the Chief Place.—1 October,

1135

(734). Pardon to William Hyll, of Alenston, co. Meath,

Patrick Plunkett, of Gyhbeston, same co., gent., John Reyly, of

Alenston, late of Kilmaynan by Kenles, same co., horseman, ser-

vant of the said William, and Edmund Reyly, of Dandyeston

alias Danleston, same co. husbandman, servant of the said Patrick.

Security as in 897.—2 October, ix.
_

(912). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix.,to Thomas

Ell3 )Ull . Stwcley, esq. ;
of the moiety of the rectory of Donnahannocke

and Ballaglimone, the rectory of Tankardeston, co. Kildare, the

rectories of Stroboo, Rathmore, and Moyaccon, co. Carlow, and

Kylcurrie, co. Kilkenny, possessions of the late monastery of

Thomascourte, the tithes and altarages due to the vicar of Rath-

more excepted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £24 13s. id.

Not to alien without license under the great seal, nor to set ex-

cept to English by both parents.—2 [October] ix

(See Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 3, p. 84.)

1137 (6039). Surrender by Anthony Colcloght, gent., assignee of

Brands Agard ;
of the manor of Kylcowan, co. Wexford, and
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its possessions as in No. 221, Edw. VI. Held under No. 25,

Philip and Mary.

—

Dated 2 October, ix.

1138 7S79). Lease, under commission at Dublin, 26 September, ix.,

English, to Edwax-d Waterhowse, esq.
;
of the parsonage and glebe lands

of Donboyne, co. Meath, 33s. -Id. rent out of the lands of Bichard

Salle in Salleston, 20s. out of S. Johns laud in Donboyne called

Priors farm, 1 6s. out of lands of Thomas Luttrell in Kilbraynan,

31s. out of lands of Nicholas Himmelowe in Donboyne, the lands

of Febo, in the same, and the lands of William Spencer, in Don-
boyne, 12d. out of a messuage ofJames Cusake, in Donboyne, 12d.

out of one of Thomas Arthurs, and 2s. 0 d. out of another in

Donboyne, belonging to the hospital of S. Johns by Dublin, and

the altarages of the rectory of Donboyne, those due to the vicar

excepted. Also an orchard in the Newe-street of Dublin, parcel

of the ancient inheritance of the crown. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of £7 5s. 4 cl. for the premises in Donboyne, and 10s.

for the orchard. Lessee not to let except to English by both

parents, and not to levy coyn.— 3 October, ix.

1139 (913). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to John
English. Thomas, esq.

;
of a moiety of the tithe corn of the parish of

Lucan and Wespaylston, amounting to 90 pecks, parcel of the

possessions of the late abbey of Thomasconrt by Dublin. To
hold for 21 years, at a rent of £6 13s. id.—3 October, ix.

1140 (324). Pardon to Bichard Butler fitz Edmond, of Anaghes, co.

Kilkenny, farmer, Theobald Butler fitz Edmond, of the same,

yeoman, Bichard Butler, of Kill m‘Shane, same co., farmer, Piers

fitz Thomas, of the same, farmer, Walter Butler fitz Thomas, of

the little Growe, yeoman, Piers BarronO, of Ballygallie, farmer,

William Doben fitz
[ ], of Bathynure, yeoman, and William

Daton, of Jamestowne, gent. Security as in 897, in county Kil-

kenny.—[3 October], ix. See Record Commissioners' Catalogue.

1141 (802). Pardon to Patrick Cusake, of Gerardyston, co. Meath,
gent., James Plunket, of Ardmaglibrege, same co., gent., Bichard
Lynche, of Ourraghyston, kern, Edmund M‘Moriertie, of Castel-

corre, same co., kern, Thomas Nugent, of Balleherne, Christopher

Nugent fitz Laurens, Thomas Duffe, and Christopher Plunket,

of Gerareston, same co., horseman.—4 Oct., ix.

1142 (891). Lease, under instructions at Westminster, 24 Oct.,

English.- 1665, to Francis Agard, esq.
;
of a messuage and garden within

the site of the abbey of the B.V.M. by Dublin, at the outer gate

of the abbey, a tenement in S. Thomas-street, in the parish of

S. Katherine, in the suburbs of Dublin, in the tenure of Patrick

Burge, parcel of the possessions of the same abbey. To hold fox-

40 years from the expiration of the lease to the late Walter
Peppard, at a rent of 7s. id.—4 Oct., ix.

1143 (898). Lease, under commission at Dublin, 26 Sept., ix, to

English, six- Warhaui St. Legei-, knt.
; of the site of tlxe house of friars of

the Blessed Trinity, or for the i-edemption of captives, in Adare,
co. Limerick, land in Adare, Castel Bobert, Kylcoyle alias

Kylkrylle, the x-ectox-y of Adax-e, extending to Adare, Ballefynter,

Khox-o, Cloghi-au, Two, Cm-raghe, Kilvage, Boer, Kylkrille,

Ballyrobex-t, Ballyfeuninge and half Ballygelle, co. Limerick, the

altarages and two copies of com due to the curate excepted.

The site of the house of Augustin fx-iars of Adare, with

appiu-tenances, co. . Limerick. The. site of the .abbey of
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Nenaglie, co. Limerick, with appurtenances. And the site of

the monastery of nuns' of S. Katherine’s called Monaster ne

Kayllaglie, co. Limerick, with appurtenances. To hold for 21

years, at a rent of £22 17s. 8d. Not to levy coyn.—4 Oct., ix.

1144 (731). Pardon to Francis Agarde, of Graungegorman by

Dublin, esq.—5 Oct., ix.

H45 (737). Pardon to Gerald, earl of Kildare.—5 Oct., is.

1146 (783). Pardon to Nicholas Bagenall, knt., marshal of the

army.—5 Oct., ix.

1147 (819). Pardon to Thomas le Strange, of Balymore-Lough-

sewdyo, co. Westmeath, esq., Andrew Dalton, of Tempellpatrick,

gent., James m'Water Dalton, of Balinluge, gent., Fermen

Waulker, of Killemiena, yeoman, Douno M’Callan, of Bnen-

more, Fardorogh bane, of Balymore, Owin O’Gowen, of Baly-

niore, and Woen O’Gowen, of Balymore, kerns, all in co. West-

meath. Security as in 897, before the sheriff or commissioners

in the county Westmeath.—5 Oct., ix.

1148 (826). Pardon to Tege O’Conor, Brene O’Conor, and Oonell

O’Conor, sons of Patrick O’Conor, One O’Madden, of Cowlossevey,

gent., Pkelem [ ],
horseman, Lisagh m’Shane

O’Demcy, of Clenmalire, Edmund de nashe O’Demsy, and Cone

in‘Shane, of the same, kerns, Packard Nugent, of Maynotk,

horseman, Donell O’Morishe, of Ferkill, farmer, Fall m’Dermoyt

O’Demcy, kern, Edmund O’Demcy, of Kilmaok, kern, and Cone

m‘James O’Melaghlen. Security as in 897.-5 Oct., ix.

H49 (0040). Surrender by Henry Draycott, of Mariverton, co.

Meath, esq. ;
of the lands of Logliir, co. Meath ;

held under a

lease to William Brabazon, knt., 15 June, v. Edw. VI.—Dated

5 Oct., ix. .... „

ii rfl (0041). Surrender by John Alen, gent.; of certain tithes ot

the rectory of Kill, co. Kildare, leased by fiant No. 58, Philip

and Mary.—Dated 5 Oct., ix.
. ,,

1151 (0024). Surrender by Thomas Tayler, of Dublrn, gent. ;
ot the

rectory of Portrarne, held under lease from the convent of

Gracedewe to Christopher Cusake, of Portrarne, gent,, and sir

John Cowrsey, chaplain, for 21 years, from 10 Oct., 1548,

—Dated 5 Oct., ix.

11 52 (915). Lease, under commission, 26 Sep., ix., to Thomas

English. Tavlior, of Dublin, gent. ;
of the manse and glebe laud of the

rectory of Portrarne, co. Dublin, and the tithe com m Portrarne,

BaUycaman, Blakeliall, Beverston, Balluske, BaBelyas Balmors-

ton and land by Balluske in possession of sir Christopher

Barnewall, knt., with the altarages and profits ;
the tithe lambs,

calves, and fish, and the tithes and altarages due to the curate ex-

cepted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £8 13s. 8d.—

1153 *(604?). Surrender by Henry Browne and James Qnetrod, of

Dublin, merchants, assignees of .Ralph Kmght and George

Foxley ;
of the tithes of Clony, &c., as m 319. [See 1174).

Dated 6 Oct., ix.
,

VI 54 (900). Lease, under commission, 26 Sept., ix., to Thomas

„ Annowell yeoman ;
of the site of the house of the Augustin

”g
’

friars of the Naas, land in Naas, and in Shiltonstonby Myloteston,

co. Kildare, called Shfflton’s lands, To hold for 21 years, at a
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vent of 27s. Sd. Not to alien without license under the great

seal.—6 Oct. be.

1155 (910). Lease, under commission at Dublin, 2G Sept, ix., to

English. John Coppinger, of Cork, gent.
;
of the site of the house of

Augustin friars by Cork, and the third of a water-mill and its

tithes in Dowglas yerraghe, near the city. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of lGs. Scl.— G Oct. ix.

1156 (S29). Grant, under letters 13 July, to Paul Grene, gent. ; of

English, the office of keeper of the house of Kylmaynan, and of the

garner, woods, and demesne lands of the same. To hold during

pleasure, with a fee of 127. a day, the mansion-house over the

south gate in Kylmaynan, a garden and orchard east of the

same, and the grazing of ten cows, two horses, and forty sheep.
-—6 Oct. ix.

1157 (5701). Grant to Gerald Wesley, gent. ;
of the wardship,

marriage, and custody of the lands, of Edward, son and heir of

Beaghan O’Kenolan, of Ballynekill, co. Meath. To hold during
the minority, without account. Consideration, L20.—G Oct. ix,

1158 (729). Pardon to Theobald Aspoll, of Tamplekargen, co.

Dublin, gent., Malaghlen m'Hee O’Tole, of Kilmakenoke, same
co., gent., William Aspoll, of Killenparke, Edward Aspoll, of

Tamplekargen, John Aspoll, of the same, Shane m'William, of

the same, John Aspoll, of Glasmoclcy, Tliady O’Birne, of Kyl-
l'odery, and Tirelagli O’Donyll, of Tullogh, priest. Security

us in 897, in the county Dublin. Beeites that Theobald had
aided with victuals and otherwise William m'James m'Simou
rnoyle Aspoll, and Thomas roe Aspoll, late of Loghanstown, co.

Dublin, kerns, with others, knowing them to have levied war
against the queen at Bloyke and elsewhere, in same co., from the
20th to the 80th December, ix.

; and Malaghlen had received
and abetted Edmund beig m'Gerald O’Birne, William m'James
m'Simon moyle Aspoll and Tliady m'Cahir oner O’Tole, late of

Ballinloghan, co. Dublin, kerns, knowing them to have robbed
two cows from Patrick Foster, gent., at Sauntre, co. Dublin.—6 Oct. ix.

1159 (732). Pardon to Carbrieius Fox ; convicted of the murder of

James Maken at the Hogen grene, in the franchises of the city

of Dublin.—G Oct. ix.

1160 (787). Pardon to John Eustace, of Castelmarten, esq., sheriff

of the county Kildare, Edward Waterhous, esq., Laurence Sutton,
of Ballymauy, gent., Patrick Brisckne, yeoman, Oliver Woulf,
kem, Patrick Mongan, kern, and Sliano O’Pliorane, horse-hoy.—G Oct. ix.

1161 (817). Pardon to Dermot m'Tirelaghe O’Toole, Moriertaglie
O’Dowill, James O’Nolan, Tirelagli M'Kaell, Tirelagli M'Teige,
Nicholas Askbould, Robert Ashbould, Morghe M'Gerott,
Moriertagk duffe, Dermot rowe M'Goraghe, Donell more
M'Donagh, Shane m'Teige reagh, Morghe boy, Kilpatrick
M'Donagb, Plielym M'Gerott, Gerott m'Teige backagh, Morghe
moyll M ‘Kilpatrick, Donagh M'Malion, Gilgrane M'Hughe,
Donagh oge m'Donagh kittagh, Crenm'Morgh Kyvan,and Donell
m'Donagh O’Dowill. Security as in 897, iu county Dublin.

—

6 October, ix.

1162 (723) Pardon to George Wolverston, of Stalorgan, county
Dublin, Brian M'Ekalloghe, of Kyllemanoghe in O’Birn’s
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country, and Thomas Wolverston, of Knockfergose, gentlemen;

Donnogli reagke M'Donnell, of Powerscourte, county Dublin,

Shane a Kyll, of Iiilnepreske, county Dublin, Edmund duff

m'Shane etesken, of Kilmorye, in the county of the Birns’

country, Melagklen M.'Tirrelaglie, of O’Byrn’s country, Ferdorgke

miDonoghe kittaghe, of O’Birn's country, Moriertaglie gankoglie,

of Kilkaly in O’Birn’s country, Gyllpatrick m’Ten-elaghe M‘Hyw,
of Kilkandroglie of O’Birn’s country, Morgh m'Terrelagli M'Hyw,

of Itilkandrogh of O’Birn’s country, and Teg M'Dermod, of

Kilmalyr, county Dublin, kerns. Security as in 897.—

7

October, ix.

1163 (l 22 ) Pardon to Nicholas Power, of Kilmeadan, Robert Power,

of Downhill, Peter Power, of Carrickphillipp, Nicholas fitz

Edmond Power, of Kathcormycke, and Robert fitz Morysh

Power, of Balleslcanlaue, gentlemen
;
David fitz Morysh Power, of

the same, Peter fitz Morysh Power, of the same, and Nicholas

bane fitz John Power, of Garranerobally, yeomen
;
Maurice fitz

William Power, ofKilmeadan, husbandman ;
Thomas fitz Morysh

Power, of Couledarragh, Richard fitz Morysh Power, of the same,

Richard fitz Robert Power, of Ballenebanoge, and Walter fitz

William Power, of Illantareney, yeomen, and Thomas Wodloekc,

of Waterford, merchant. Security as in 897.— 7 October, Lx.

1164 (786). Pardon to Cormock oge O’Conor, of Creanagedaghe,

Kind’s county, gent., William Keatinge fitz Edmond, Richard fitz

Edmond dutfe, of the same, Hugh O’Toole fitz Shane, of the same,

Te" duffe O’Mongan, of Creanagedaghe, Garat m’Shane bulla

M‘Edmond, Falle m'Cahir M’Donoglie, Owen m'Coniskar O’Reily,

Woony m‘Cahir M'Donoglre, Oliver m'Baron M'Falronte, Gil-

patrick duffe O’Mongan, Calm- y glan O’Birne, and Edmund

m‘Shane O’Mooney, of the same place, kems, servants of the said

Cormock oge. Security as in 897, before the seneschal or com-

missioners of the King’s county.—7 October, ix.

1165 (811). Pardon to Pkelym m'Lysagli O’Conor, of Capencur,

gent., Faly m’Geralde duff, Connor O’Dempsy, OwnyM'I Caloghe,

Callogh M‘Owny, and James M‘Bedmond, kems. Security as

in 897.—7 October, Lx.

(822). Pardon to Theobald fitz Richard. 0 Conor, bhane boy,

Tin-ell M'Redmond, Felyme rioglie O’Tole, Christopher fitz

Olyver, Oliver caragli Fitz Gerald, Maurice fitz Walter Fitz

Gerald’ and William fitz Edmond.— 7 October, ix.

1 167 (877) Lease, under commission at Dublin, 26 September, ix.,

, k to Paul Grene, gent. ;
of the rectory of Ballyrone, Queen’s county,

‘

‘ with the tithes extending to Ballerone, BaUerwyne, CloncuUnn,

QueUenagh, Kylvean, Kylhelan, CaysheU, Balleficas, Dyrrenekro,

Shanlungurt, Tulloyre, and Dowory, Queen’s county, and a mes-

suage and garden in Thomastret in the tenure of George Cottrell

parcel of thepossessions of the late abbey ofThomaseort by Dublin.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £5 6s. 8d. forBallyrone, and

13s 4(7 for the messuage. The lease to be void if the tithes

should be required for victualling the fort of Mariburgke. If the

present waste lands be cultivated during the term, the lessee to

pay 13s. 4d. a cople for the corn so produced.—7 October, ix.

1168 (8S3) Lease, under commission at Dublin, 26 September, ix.,

*
v to Anthony Rogers, gent. ;

of the lands of Beladde, Clonkyne,

'Rathtyven, Rathebrenan, and Kilvinsme, Queens county. To
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hold for 21 years, at a rent of £4 lGs. 2cl. Maintaining five

English horsemen to attend upon the deputy or the constable of

Mariborghe when called upon, with victuals for three days. Not

to levy coyn.—7 October, ix.

1169 (S3 6 )- Lease, under commission 26 September, ix., to Richard

English. Column, of Dewlek, yeoman
;

of the lands of Loglier, eounty
'

Meath, parcel of the possessions of the priory of Lantliony in

England, premises in the town of Balgeitlie, county Meath,

possessions of Christopher Eustace, attainted. To hold for 21

years, at a rent of £5 2s. 4d.—7 October, ix.

1170 (901). Lease, under letters at Westminster, 22 November,

English, viii., to sir Christopher Nugent, lord of Delvin ;
of the priory of

canons of the Holly Hand, comity Westmeath, lands of Hollio

Hand, Dirreny and Dirreangaelaghe, Sruhir, Claras, Kerous-

begge, Kerowmore, Casshell, and Kerouanteyte, the parsonages

of^Batheclync and Casshell, the vicarages of Sruhir, Killire,

Kylnomer, and ICilronen, and the tithes of the Hand, Dirreny,

and Dirryhgalleaglie. To hold for 21 years from 1573, at a rent

of £21 9s. Od. Maintaining two English horsemen. Not to

levy coyn.—7 October, ix.

1171 (914). Lease, under commission 26 September, ix., to sir

English. Robert Dillon, lent. ;
of the tithes of the chapel of Baskyn,

county Westmeath, six copies of the tithe corn of the rectory of

the Newton by Tryme in the towns of the Newton and Ratli-

inally, possessions of the late monastery of S. Peter by Tryme ;

also land in Clonegorman, possessions of Richard Walshc, late

parson of Loughsewdie, attainted. To hold for 21 years, at a

rent of 46s. for Baskin and Clonegorman, and £4 for the

tithes at Trym. Not to levy coyn.—7 October, ix.

1172 (916). Lease, under commission 26 September, ix., to John

English. Allen, of S. Wolstoncs, gent.
;

of the tithes of Kill, Alestie,

Artwell, Artcstowne alias Arturstowne, and Ballybroge, county

Kildare, parcel of the rectory of Kill, late belonging to the

monastery of Thomascourt by Dublin. To hold for 21 years, at

a rent of £14 13s. Not to alien without license under the great

seal.—7 October, ix.

1173 (918). Lease, under commission 26 September, ix., to Jeynkyn

English. Hetherton (
Hetherington in Patent hook) ;

of the lands of Bally-

rone, Ballygegill, Ballyrowen, Clancjuillan, and Kylcrubin,

Queen’s county. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £7 11s. Od.

Maintaining three English horsemen. Not to alien without

license under the great seal, nor to levy coyn.—[7 October, ix.j

—(Nee Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 12, p. 244.)

1174 (917). Lease, under commission 26 September, ix., to Henry

English. Browne and James Queytrott, of Dublin, merchants ;
of the

tithe corn of Clonye, the Bridestreate, the longe tieth, Eeleston,

Harbardeston, both Ballmaeooles, Caelston in the parish, of Kil-

bride, the Bewton, Preston, Raieston, Dardeston, parcel of the

Pydorthe, and parcel of Babeston, and parcel of Irishtown, and a

quarter of Bellgre, amounting to 34 copies of com, parcel of the

rectory of Donhoyne, county Meath, possessions of the late abbey

of Molingar, county Westmeath. To hold for 21 years, at a rent

of £34. Not to alien without license under the great seal;

nor to let except to English by both parents.—7 October, ix.
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1175 (872). Grant, under letter 15 January, ix., to James Butler,

esq., son and lieir of James Butler, esq., late of Dousk, county
Kilkenny

;
of the site of the abbey of Dusk, county Kilkenny,

and all appurtenances in the lands and parishes of Dousk, Itahen-

donor, Ballyogan, Copponaglie, Teghkerlewan, Moyntycyllanny,
Claynehoyne alias Clawnecowne, the upper grange called the

Wod grange, the lower grange called William Carriglie’s grange,

and Downinge, and all other lands in Fassaghbentry, in counties

"Wexford and Carlow, the lands of grange of Hanumolt, the grange

of Tullaghanny, and land, an eel weir and water mill, in Old
Abbaye alias Shanvanister, county Kilkenny, and all tithes and
altarages of the aforesaid lands belonging to the abbey. Also the

site of the priory of Fertnegeraghe, county Kilkenny, with its

appurtenances,and the rectoriesof Fertnegeragheand Donnaghmor.

To hold in fee-farm for ever, by the service of a twentieth part of

a knight’s fee, at a rent of £41 for Douske, and £12 13s. id. for

Fertnegeraghe. Maintaining curates in the churches, and three

English horsemen.—S October, ix.

1176 (735). Pardon to Egidius or Owen O’Heyren, of Clonegawne,

Bermot M'Gyllypatrycke, of the same, Donogh O’Heyren, of

A rrl, Neill O’Heyren, of the same, Mortagh O’Laghes, of Balle-

kelle, James boy, of
[ ], Sheane rowe, of the same, Fynn

more, of the same, Feylem M'Brien, of Ballecrossane, King’s

county, kern, Donald O’Moran, of Harreston, and Thady dufe,

of Yroghlagh, county Kildare, kern. Security as in 897.—

S

October, ix.

1177 (736). Pardon to Cormac O’Ferrall, of Portlester, county Meath,

yeoman, Bernard bane O’Ferrall, of Portelester, kern., Eugene
duff O’Ferrall, of the same, kem., and Maurice moyle MlDonagh,
of Allone, county Kildare, kern. ; especially for the murder of

Cormac ndGeflry bane O’Ferrall, of Amallye, kern. Provided

they appear and submit themselves.—8 October, ix.

1178 (785). Pardon to Brasill Fox, late of Inche, county Westmeath,

gent., captain of his nation, (Owin Fox, late of Kilcorsy, gent.,

crossed out), Melaghlin M'Corkrame, late of Inche, kem, Theobald

Fox, late ofthe same, gent., Melaghlin O'Drinane, late of the same,

kern, Morriertagh M’Kegane, late of Erre, gent., Gilleneneue

M‘Hegane, late of the same, Thady M‘Hegane, late of the same.

Owne M‘Cormicke, late of Cloghere, Dermot M'Padyne, late of the

same, Brasill mrBriene Fox, late of Kilmaled, Cowcoggry m'Briene

Fox, late of the same, Kedagh Fox, of Inche, Brian O’Don, late of

Loghane ne Shynnaghe, and Neill O’Callane, late of Lissenuske,

kerns, all in county Westmeath, and William Darcy, late of Drog-

heda, yeoman. Security as in 897.—8 October, ix.

1179 (804). Pardon to Donald oge, of Granieshery, Dermot
M'Donyll, ofHatlie, Edmund M'Donyll, of Ballebritas, William

M'Donyll, of the same, Neill M’Gyllypatrycke, John M‘Donyll,

ofthe same, Thady M'Emoyne, ofBynecasse, Leisagh e M'Emoyne,
of the same, Hew M’Tirrelagh, of Kylcourty, Thady M'Donyll,

of Henard, Hew O'Cally, of Kylneeorty, Maurice M'Kisterd, of

the same, Edmund MTtisterd, of Tyne[ ], and John
O’Heragh, of Kolbryde, Queen’s county, kern. Security as in

897, in the Queen’s county.—8 October, ix.

1180 (809). Pardon to James Grace, gent., constable or keeper of the

castle or common gaol of the county Kilkenny, Catherine fitz
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Rory O’Meagher, of Garryhegyn,Edmund begge m'Cahyr vyo Clyn-

carte, of Dorrowe, liorsegrooni, and Patrick fitz John Archedekyn,

of (Jowlcasshyn, county Kilkenny, husbandman.—8 October, ix.

1181 (815). Pardon to Richard Lolcar, of Waterford, sheriff of the

county, Edmund Pouer, of Mothill, gent., John carraghe Pouer,

of Balleparke, horseman, and Peter fitz Robert Pouer, of Balle-

lane, horseman. Security as in 807, by John and Peter.—

8

October, ix.

1182 (81 C). Pardon to James Nugent fitz Edward, of Carno, county

Westmeath, gent., Thomas Nugent fitz James, of Kilkowley,

same county, horseman, Andrew Nugent fitz James, of Tampel-

patricke, same county, horseman, and Oliver Nugent fitz James,

of Carne, kern. Security as in 807.—8 October, ix.

1183 (750). Pardon to Theobald Borke alias bqye, of Ballyworyn,

county Limerick, Thomas Borke fitz Theobald, of the same, Donogli

O'Brien in'Makou, of Carricke, same county, Donill O’Brien

m'Donoghe, and Conoglior O’Brien m'Donoghe, of the same, gen-

tlemen ;
Mahon O'Gradye ni'Teig, of Aney, same county, Gilleduf

O’Grady m'Mahon, of the same, Shane O'Grady m‘Tieg, of Bally-

hei, same county, Donogli O'Grady m'Shane, and Dermod O’Grady

m‘Shane, of the same, husbandmen. Security as in S97.

—

No
date.*

1184 (762). Pardon to John Purcell alias Fardoroglie m'Edmond, of

Enclie, co. Kilkenny, and William Purcell fitz Redmond, of

Kilderrie, same co., gentlemen, Rcdnnmcl Purcell fitz Edmond,

of Grageraw, Donell moyle m’Teig O’Maglicr, of Rosecome, same

co., Thomas fitz Piers Purcell, of Leseniane, Patrick fitz Piers

Purcell, William fitz Piers Purcell, Philip fitz Piers Purcell, of

the same, in co. Kilkenny, Gellenenew m'Teig O’Magher, of

Ballytoben, Thady m'Donyll O’Magher, of Rossecon, same co.,

Hue m'Donell O’Magher, of the same, Thomas fitz Theobald

Purcell, of Dromerron, John fitz Theobald Purcell, of the same,

Thomas fitz Robert Purcell, of Encli, Robert fitz Patryck Purcell,

Donyll fitz Mortogh O’Fcgert, and Richard m'Edmond Asporas, of

the same, kerns; Robert Smyth, of Glaslicrow, same co., horse-

man
;
Donogh fitz William O’Fegerte, of Skaglianogh, same co.,

Richard Purcell fitz William, of ICilder, same co., Thomas fitz

Teig O’Magher, of the same, Geoffry fitz William Purcell, of the

same, Robenyt Purcell m'Jeffrey, of Ballyragat, same co., John

fitz William Purcell, of Clouedot, co. Tipperary, Thomas fitz

William Purcell, Edmund fitz William Purcell, and Patrick fitz

William Purcell, of the same, Derbie oge m'Donyll O’Lahie, of

Killenegragh, co. Tipperary, William ni'Donyll O’Lahy, of the

same, Donogli m'Molaghlen O’Fegerty, of Loughem, same co.,

Nicholas m'Rory O’Loughnan, of Burris, Hue ni'Rory O’Magher,

of Castlanehue, William oge fitzWilliam O'Magher, of BaUyphilip,

same co., Thady fitz William O’Magher, of the same, Hue fitz

William O’Magher, Darby fitz William O’Magher, of the same,

James Toben fitz Walter, of Borris, John Fanyng fitz Robert, of

Farryre, and Robert Fanying m'William, of Ballywilliam, co.

Tipperary, kerns. Security as in 897, in county Kilkenny.

—

[ ], ix.

* This and 11 following Hants of lofrd deputy Sydney, without dates, are earlier than

.0 October, 1567, when he left Ireland.
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1185 (709). Pardon to Thomas Maisterson, of Kilkenny, Henry
Davelles, of Clonemoilske, co. Carlow, Richard Lukar, of Water-
ford, Robert Harpole, of Ballibar, co. Carlow, and Henry
Maisterson, of Kilkenny, gentlemen, and Thomas Butler, of the
same, yeoman.— 7 [ ],

is.

1188

(6189). Pardon to Hubert Tyrrell, of Villaston in Fertullogli,

co. Westmeath, Richard fits Eclmonde Fitzgeralde, of Clonenard,

same co., Keddagh Shynnaghe, of Montirtagan, same co.,

Brean m'Oyn Shynnaghe, of the same, Ownye M'Owin,
of Clonenard, Richard Tyrrell, of Clonefii.de, same co., Thomas
Tagan, of little Graiuige, same co., and Richard Mac Water,
of Clonenard e in Ferbill, same co.

;
for all crimes committed

before 22 April, 1566. Security as in 897.

—

No date.

1187 (5644). Grant of English liberty to Donald O’Felime (or

Feluue), Thady O’Moylen, Kuonaghor O’Hurley, Thomas
O'Dwyer, John Owen, and William O’Duff, of the city of Water-
ford.—28 [ ],

ix.

1188 (6174). Grant to Nicholas Heron, gent.; of the offices of

seneschal of the queen’s manors and lands in the co. Wexford,

and of the liberty of Wexford, and constable ofthe castle ofWex-
foi’d. To hold during pleasure, with fees of £20 and £5

’ respectively.

—

No date.

1189 (6176). Grant to Edward Fitz Symons, gent.; of -the office

of justice of the liberty of Wexford. To hold during pleasure,

with the accustomed fees.

—

No date.

1190 (6403). Commission to Thomas Wyelcham, of Drynam, co.

English. Dublin, sheriff of that county, and Paul Greene, of Kvlmaynham,
gentlemen ;

to execute martial law in the county Dublin, as in

2 1

8

.—Not dated.

1191 (6404). Commission to Nicholas Mai bye, sergeant major of

English, the army
;
to execute martial law throughout the whole precincts

where he shall travel for her majesty’s service in Ii'eland, as in

218.

—

Not dated.

1192 (6406). Commission to John Woodfall and John Brerton,

English, gentlemen ;
to execute martial law in the lordship of Mylagh and

the parish of Ramolvane, as in 218.

—

Not dated.

1193 (6355). Grant, under commission at Westminster, 13 October,

vii., to Robert Cusake, of Cussingeston, esq.; of the wardship and

marriage of Walter, son and heir of John Dalahvde, late of

Donshaghlin. Fine 40 marks.

—

Not dated.

1194 (6356). Lease to John Wakeleye, gent.; of the lands of

Demore and Martenston, co. Meath, Dowanston, Phillipston,

Rathuge and Ballaughe, Loghcnx, Thomaston, Wyllyamston,

Patriskiston, Ballevalle, Hickieston, Derver by the Brenv, and

the customs of its tenants, co. Meath, Swermore, co. Louth, 3s. 4c£.

chief rent out of the land of William Elies in Swermore, 2s. out

of lands of Walter Kelley, 6d. out of the lands of Nicholas

Kelley, called Bogges land, the castle and land of Hurlston, co.

Louth. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £40 18s. id. for the

lands in Meath, and £13 Is. id. for those in Louth. Maintain-

ing two English horsemen in Meath and one in. Louth. Not to

charge coyn.

—

Date defaced.

1195 (843). Appointment, under letters at Windsor, 12 August, ix.,of

Robert Weston, esq., chancellor, and William Fitz Williams, knt.,

treasurer at wars and vice-treasurer; to be justices and governors

II
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of Ireland
;
during pleasure.—9 October, ix. (Col. P.R., p. 503,

art., 54.)

1196 '(6385). Commission to sir Nicholas Bagnall, knt., marshal; to

English, execute martial law throughout Ireland, with the usual powers

and limitations, as in 218.

Similar commissions to :—

-

Richard Lrrker, sheriff of thecountyWaterford ;
for that county.

Thomas Masterson, sheriff of the .county Kilkenny
;
for that

county.

Rowland White, of the Dufferne
;
for the county or country

called the Downe.
Francis Agard, esq., Robert Pipho, William Basnett, Richard

Manwaringe, and Robert Manwaring, gentlemen, and James

Goodman
;
for the countries of the Fertur, Fercolyn, Golranell,

Omayle, Selalaghe, and their borders.

Thomas [Wyckham, of Drynam], and [Paul Greene], of Kyl-

maynliam
;
for the county Dublin.

Sir Dermott mac Teiglie, lent., captain of Moskrye
;
for that

country.

Sir David Roche, lord Roche
;
for the country under his rule.

Sir
( ) Fitzmorrice, lent., lord Fitzmorrice

;
for

( ).

. Francis Coshy, seneschal of the Queen’s county
;
fortliat county.

Henry Cowley, seneschal of the King’s county
;
for that county.

William Piers and Nicholas Malbey
;

for. the Rowt, the Aide,

Kylultagh, and the Duffrien.

Sir Edmund Butler, knt., and. Patrick Sherloke, of Burn-

church j for the counties of Kilkenny and Tipperary and the cross

and liberty of Tipperary.

Rowland, viscount of Baltmglas
; for the counties of Dublin,

Kildare and Catherlaghe.

Thomas le Strange, the baron of Delvyn, and Robert Moston

;

for the county Westmeath.— 20 Oct., ix.

Attached are instructions signed by the lords justices and
council.

1. Proclamation to be made, that after eight days no idle per-

son or vagabond be found within the district without just cause,

or travel by night unless accompanied by “ some honest man in

Englishe apparell,” on pain of imprisonment.
2. That the commissioner may, on reasonable or just cause,

punish such idle persons by death or otherwise, in causes of death.

3. The commissioner shall arrest any person aiding an outlaw
or open thief, murderer or rebel, and send him to the governor

;

and shall seize his goods, which on proof shall he forfeit, two-

thirds to the queen, and one-third to the commissioner.
4. Any suspected person found at night without the company

of an honest man, may he used at the discretion of the commis-
sioner. And if found " with the mailer of any stealth, robbery,

or murther,” may lawfully be hanged.
5. Any person resisting or without lawful cause refusing to

aid the commissioner shall be reported to the governor', who will

see him grievously punished and some recompense of his goods
given to the commissioner.

6. When the commissioner travels for the punishment of male-

factors, he may take meat and drink for horse and man “in reason-
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able sorte,” not remaining more tlian one or two nights in each
barony or place, so as not to be oppressive.

7. The commissioner taking a suspected person shall examine
him before “ the next gentleman of worskipp ” or the head officer

of the next town, and finding sufficient matter of death, shall put
him to death or otherwise at his discretion.

8. Any suspected person who shall fail of his surety (!) may
lawfully be put to death or otherwise punished at discretion.

This authority shall not extend over anygentleman or freeholder

who may dispend 40 shillings in land by the year, or lawfully

possessetli £10 value of his own goods without fraud. The con-

stable of every parish shall give warning to the parish priest or

curate of the same, to publish the premises openly in the church,

that the people may not be ignorant of them.

1197 (808). License to Bartholomew Bussell, ofSwerdes, co. Dublin,

gent., clerk of the crown, and clerk of the common pleas and keeper

of the writs in the Chief Place
;
to be absent in' England for one

year, to gain experience in his duties. Providing a sufficient

deputy.—20 Oct., ix.

1198 (6387). Commission to Thomas Might, gent., as surveyor of

English, victuals, to take for the use of the garrisons, wheat, malt, beeves,

muttons, porks, bacons, butter, cheese, ling, salt fish, herrings,

hops, salt, wine, casque, timber, boards, iron, wood, coal, culm,

brick, lime, and all other kind of victuals and provisions, with

all necessary artisans, sea and land carriages, factories and store-

houses, at reasonable prices, with power to commit to gaol dis-

obedient persons, who may only be released after hearing by a

member of the council. (See Cal. Cai-ew Papers, 1515-74, p.

379.)—At Dublin, 24 Oct., ix.

1199 (825). Pardon to "Walter Doyne and John Doyne, of Barryn,

co. Kildare, yeomen. Security as in 897.—9 Nov., ix.

1200 (S21). Pardon to John Woodfall, of Castelltowne of Moyllagb,

co. Meath, gent.
;
especially for the murder of Nicholas Gweallys

alias O’Connor and "William Walske.—14 Nov., ix.

1201 (853). Livery to Hugh O’Neylle, brother and heir of Brian

O’Neylle, who held the manor of Balgriffen, co. Dublin. Fine

(£341).—19 Nov., x.

1202 (6281). Certificate for William Orompe, of Marsliialston, co.

English. Meath, gent.
;
assigning his lands of Marsliialstone and Droyne-

dale, co. Meath, to be free of subsidy, under 3 4 Pk. & Mary,

e. 12..

—

Dated 27 Nov., x. Commission, dated 4 Abu, annexed.

1203 (846). Pardon to Packard Condon, of Carryggywrick, gent.,

sheriff of the county of Cork. Security as in 897.—(27 ,3) Nov.,

x.

1204 (844). Pardon to Thomas Butler, of Ballynarde, co. Tipperary,

gent., James Howling, of Danginbeig, co. Kilkenny, gent., and

Donill duffe O’Hurrilie, of Kilkeise, same co., kern. Security

as in 897.—10 Dec., x.

1567-8.
,

1205 (857). Grant to Bichard Chichester, gent. ;
of the office of

constable of the castle of Limerick, with the King’s Island, and

the fishery .called the “ Leix is werres ;
” vice Andrew Wise.

To hold during pleasure/with a fee of £10 sterling.—2 January,
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1 906 ( 8 G 1) Appointment of Edmund O’Reigly, brother of Hugh,

now O’Reigly, and chief of his name ;
to be secondaries or tanist of

the country of the Brenny. To hold during good behaviour.

Eecites No. 1017.—23 January, x.

1207 (849). Pardon to Oliver Plunlcet, of Ratlicmore, co. Meath,

lent.—28 January, x.
t . „ ,.

1208 (862). Appointment of Tibalt O Moloy
\
to be captain oi the

country of Fercall, vice his brother Arthur. To hold during good

behaviour. Ho is to give to the lords justices a fine of 100 fat

cows at the fort of Dingle. All services out of the country

reserved. See No. 1227.—12 February, x.

1209 (852). Livery to James Wyse, son and heir of John Wyse,

brother and heir of Henry Wyse, late of Vv aterford, esq. line

£50.-13 February, x.

1210 (848). Pardon to Cammll O’Dullaiiy, late of Glasslmre, co.

Kilkenny, husbandman. Security «s m 807.— 27 February, x.

1211 (6386). Commission to sir Christopher Nugent, lent., baron of

XngUsii. Delvvn ;
to make war against all persons of tho nation of the

O’Mores, sons to Ferres m’Rosse, and their adherents, in open

rebellion, and all who aid them
;
with power to treat, giving pro-

tection for 14 days, and to raise sncli of the queen’s subjects as

may be necessary for the service.

—

Not dated.

Instructions annexed

:

that the baron shall serve ill person, and

have the leading of 150 kerns, 10 horsemen, and 50 boys, of liis

own choice, receiving 2d. a day for each kern, and 0<7. for each

horseman, to be levied on the counties of Dublin, Kildare, Meatli,

Westmeath, Louth, and Carlow; lie may take meat and drink in

fit places, without talcing two successive meals within six miles,

and must not take any pledge in lien of victuals ;
he may have

not more than four byrts with not more than two testors a day

each
;
he is to return monthly the names of the baronies where

his company have taken food, in order that they he exempted

from the cess for wages. At Dublin, (sic), 1567.

1568.

1212 (858). Grant to David Morgan, of Kilmaynan, gent. ;
of the

office of chief serjeant of the county Louth. To hold during

pleasure, with the accustomed fees.—1 May, x.

1213 (5488). Grant to Arthur O’Kewyn ;
of a pension of £18 5s.

English, for life.—10 May, x.

1214 (5648). Grant of English liberty to Eugene M‘Art, chaplain.

—12 May, x.

1215 (5650). Grant of English liberty to Cornelius O’Boyle, chap-

lain.—12 May, x,

1216 (945). Lease, under letters, 25 February, x., to sir Edmund
English. Butler, of Cloghegrenan, co. Carlow, knt.

;
of the site of the

priory of the B.V.M., of Connall, lands of Connall, Ballymone,

Clonings, Loweston, Old Connall, Walcheston, Oldtowne, Kildare,

Rosbery, Scarletiston, Moreton, Ricliardiston, Ballisax, Kilcul-

lyn, Grandgclare, Bobertiston, Ardkill, and Colleniston, co. Kil-

dare, the rectories and tithes of Bosherv, Scarletiston, Moreton,

Ricliardiston, Comeliscort, Batheme, Kilmaoke, Connall, Laditon,

Longeston,Harbardiston,Dowdmgeston, Baudineston, Carnalvey,

Kildangin, Lakaghe, Ballan, Dubiston in the parish of Kilhelan,

Fecullyn, Oldconnall, Barriston, Moistonbillir, Kilryn, and
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Carbry, co. Kildare
;
BallymorliiU alias Ballynorkeir, co. Meath,

and Lisbuuy, eo. Tipperary, tlie manor of Tymockoo alias Far-

rinepriory, lands of Tymoclioo alias Tymackoo, Fahindowne, Bal-

lyneclo, Katkinebarrowe, Garriglasse and Esker Parke, Fosse,

Ymurnie, Ballygormile, Inneskirclymiemakein, Monne, Clonem-

rocke, Ballieg, Ballyvogise, Itatliynne, Gan'iglasse, Ballyntlewe,

Ballynesery, Ballycorroke, Ballyclare, laker, and the barony of

Corkeappaghe, Queen’s co.
;
the rectories and tithes of Clonenaglie,

Cfalyn, Cloniliere, Fiowoglivan, Burges, Tymockoo alias Tyma-

ckoo, Clonyuaghe, Glonelienny, Corclone, Moyekenny, Disertan-

newes, Disertgalbin, Gloynekine, Stradbally, Benllacullowe,

Aghetobrit, Boghlonne, Oloyndogke, Kiltill, Kileollomaban, Bur-

rex, and Oloinhade, Queen’s co. Fecites fiant No. 1131, Ed, YI,

dated 1 1 February, vi. To hold for 61 years, from the expiration

of the recited lease, at a rent of €112.—20 May, x.

1217 (855). Grant, under letters ac Westminster, 25 February, x.,

to Edmund. Butler, of Cloghegrenan, co. Carlow, knt.
;
of the

site of the priory of Innestioke, co. Kilkenny, land called Enche

and Fennaglies in Inuestiok, mountain land called Knoekroray,

a wood of great oaks,- a several fishery upon the river Nyoare,

extending from Dobbynes water to the Busskops water, in which

salmon are taken, two mills on the Nyoare, one called the upper-

most mill, land lying between the town of Innestioke and the

mountain, messuages, rents, and customs in that town, the lands

of Bolaghe, Kilcrosse, Leystimonaghe, Eossesliymyan, co. Kil-

kenny, and Ardkerneyes, co. Wexford
;
reciting a lease to

Edward Sentlo, gent., 4 February, vi., Edward VI.
;
also the

lands of Ballyvare, Clonemolskye alias Clomnolskyn, Kerrik-

broghan, Chapelliston and Poweriston, co. Carlow, possessions of

the°late abbev of Bnltinglas ;
reciting a lease (fiant 808). To

hold to him and the heirs male of his body for ever, by the sendee

of a fortieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £18 6s. 8d. for

the possessions of Innestioke, and £1 0 6s. 2 cl. for those of Bal-

tinglas, and finding one horseman.—24 May, x.

1218 (860). Protection for Francis le^Gale, of Crosicke in Brittain,

merchant, and Maurice Millicent, of the same, shipmaster, sub-

jects of the French King. Reciting that their ship, the Cattenn,

of Crosicke, had been spoiled of their goods by certain men of

Lymerieke in the river of Lymericke, and that they had been

adjudged by the lords justices to recover £602, English, and

costs.—-2 June, x. (Cal. P.R., p. 507, art. 2.)^

1219 (850). Pardon to Morgan O’Dowly, of Baroniston, county Kil-

dare, husbandman, and Owny litz James, “ spinster, his wife
;

convicted of having aided Kedagh O’More, late of Canyanaghu, m
the Queen’s county, gent., Mortagh O’More, gent, Shaen O Clery

,

and Owen Flyn, late of the same, kern, and others unknown,

when they made war against the Queen, from the -.0th kept., vm.,

to the 4tli Oct., ix. John Eustace, of Castlemartin, esq., is men-

tioned as sheriff of Kildare.—20 (June or July), x.
^

1220 (845). Pardon to John Harrold, late servant of Vv illiam Har-

rold, of Ballecarolagh.—15 Aug., x.

1221 (SG3). Appointment ofConwookMacHubert ; to becaptam of the

' country of Clayn Conhor, viceMs late brother,Lysagh MacHubert.

To hold during good behaviour. He is to give to the justices a
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fine of 40 fat cows at Molyngar. All services issuing out of the

country reserved.—16 Aug., x.

1222 (854). Grant, under letters at Haveryng, 16 July, 1568, to

Luke Dyllon, esq., attorney-general ;
ofthe lands of Ladyrathe, the

graunge ofTrym, JRatkenallye, with a mill on the Boyne, Crerooge

alias Grenoke, Frefayer alias Frestan, Bichardston, Ardecreaghe,

Chanontowne, Ratketowne, Byngleston, and Woodtowne, county

Meath, possessions of the abbey of the B.'V.M. of Trym. To

hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s

fee, at a rent of £24 3s. Recites fiant 219, Philip and Mary.

—

20 Aug., x.

1223 (937). Lease, under letters at Haveringe, 16 July, x., to

Eosiist. Luke Dillon, esq., attorney general
;
of half the manor of Castel-

cnock, county Dublin, possessions of John Burnell, attainted, a

water-mill and salmon-weir, in Castellcnock, and Iryslietowne,

and; the customs of the court of the half of the manor, Id.

chief rent out of lands of Thomas Lutterell in Doswelleston, 6s.

8d. from him in Kellyeston, 15s. from him in Cloneshillaglie,

10s. from him in Fynnaghe’s lands, 9s. from him in Janing’s

lauds alias Churche lands by CJoneskillaghe, 3s. from him
in the graunge in Clonneshillaghe, 11s. 9d. from the lands

of the dean and chapter of Christ Church in Stagobbe, 11s. id.

from James Fitzleone’s lands in Porterston, 20s. out of Barthol-

omew Dillon’s lands in Blanchardston, 2d. out of the lands of the

lord of Donsayne in Pace, 3s. 4d. from the lands of Bichard

Tyrrell in Poverston, 6 d. from Nicholas Scurloke’s lands in Kill-

marten, 12J. from Bartholomew Blanckefield’s lands in Cruce-

rathe, Sd. from Asshetoune, the lands of Hartestoune alias

Stahennye, Cowe park by Cowlock wood, with other appurten-

ances in the parish, of Cowlock, Cuvraghe alias Castellcurragke,

Bacbieston, Ballydowde, and Rickenhede. To hold for 4 1
years,

from the determination of a lease, jiant 219, Ph. and Mary, at

a rent of £29 16s. 11(7.—20 Aug., x.

1224 (5649). Grant of English liberty to Dermot Hyngerty, of

Waterford, merchant, and his issue.—23 Oct., x.

1225 (5706). Grant to John Thomas, esq.
;
of the wardship, marriage,

and custody of the lands, of Edmund, son and heir of Thomas
Power, late of Coulfyn, county Waterford. To hold during

the minority, at a rent of £6 13s. id., to be increased by £5 on
the death of Johanna Tobyn, widow of said Thomas Power,
retaining £3 6s. 8d. for maintenance of the minor. Considera-

tion £10.—31 Oet.,x.

1226 (6384). Commission to sir Thomas Plunkett, knt., baron of

English. Louth, sir Nicholas Bagnall, knt., marshal of the army, sir

Thomas Cusacke, knt., James Dowdall, second justice of the

ChiefBench, sir John Bedlow, knt., Terence, dean of Armagh,
William Bathe, recorder of Drogheda, and Thomas Flemmyng,
of Syddan, gent.

; to examine and determine all offences com-

mitted by the captains or inhabitants of Tyron, M'Mahon’s
country, Feraay, O’Hanlan’s country, and M'Genys’ country,

upon any within the Pale, or by the English upon them, to

take order accordingly, and to take pledges for the performance
of their orders.—2 Nov., x.

1227 (856). Appointment of Theobald or Tibalt O’Mulmoy alias

O'Muloypgent.
;
to be captain of the country of Fercall,

.

during
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good behaviour, paying the accustomed bonaughts and services.

Also that according to the custom of his predecessors, he shall

bear the queen’s standard in every general hosting.—10 Nov., x.

1228 (817)- Pardon to Patrick Oonnally, of Drogheda, baker; for

killing John Davan, of Drogheda, tailor, while fencing with

sticks called “ wastors,” and shields, on the quay at Drogheda.—

11 Nov., x.

1229 (859). Appointment of Edmund Eitz Alexander
;
to be sheriff

of M'Wylliam Ewgliter’s country and of those countries which

lie in length from Srowher to Downyney, and in breadth from

the great river to S. Patrick’s Ryke called Croagke Patrycke in

Connaught.—1 2 Nov., x.

1230 (864). Grant to Nicholas Tali’, of Rathosker, gent.
;
of the office

of chief serjeant of the county Louth. To hold during pleasure,

with the accustomed fees.—14 Nov., x.

1231 (961). Lease, under commission, Westminster, 26 September,

English, ix., to William Shetbe, of Kilkenny, merchant
;

of tlie rectory of

Powerston, county Kilkenny, part of the possessions of the pre-

ceptory of Killerge, the tithes and altarages of the vicarage ex-

cepted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of 30s. Sd. Not to alien

exceptto English byboth parents. Fine 30s. 8d.—18 November, xi.

1232 (1008). Grant under instructions, 20 April, x., to Arthur

Ketinge, gent
;
of the manor of Kileowan, a castle, lands and

watermill, in Kileowan, lands of Rathton, Newton, Ratliawle,

Mychcollicall, Oldcollicall, Shanco, Kilcowan-streete in Kileowan,

Coylehisshell, Clongadden alias Clongacldy, Bartereston alias

Basterdiston, Churchton of Kilrian alias Kilrane, Wliitchurche

by Dunbrody in the barony of Sleeulter, Kileowan more in Fa-

saghbentre, Knockansmore alias Knockansone, land in Fasagh-

bentre in Glascan alias Clonvolcan, a house in Fiddert, and 8s.

chief rent out of Kilmenrath, county Wexford. To hold for ever,

by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of

«£22 15s. Recites a lease to Anthony Coleloghe, esq., 4 Octo-

ber, ix.—20 November, xi.

1233 (6377). Commission to Richard Lukar, gent., sheriff of the

English, county of Waterford ;
to execute martial law in that county, as

in 218.—22 November, xi.

1234 (1124). Pardon to Peter Phelan, son of Dermot Phelan, of

Ballygonne r, Nicholas Phelan m’Shane, of Carrickphillipe, Robert

Power m'Sbane lialmey, of Garrancrobally, Thomas moyle

m'William Elan, of Carrikephillipe, county Waterford, and James

Walshe fitz Robert, of Waterford, merchant. Security as in

g97.—23 November, xi.

1235 (970). Lease, under commission, Westminster, 26 September,

English, ix., to Robert Harpoole, gent. ;
of lands, and half a wood, in Kyn-

nauglie, and half of Tomegroghe, county Carlow, possessions of

Gerald m’Donnoghe moyne Cavenaglie, attainted. To hold for

21 years, at a rent of 46s. 8d.. Not to levy coyn. 26 (Novem-

1236° (1018). Grant, under letters, Havering, 13 July, x., to Oliver

Grace, gent.; of the site of the abbey of_S. John by Nenaghe,

county Tipperary, and its possessions as in 562 (Kylcordn-nane

written Killordiernan). To hold to him his executors and assigns

for 41 years, remainders to Gerald his son, John his second son,

Thomas his third son, Richard his fourth son, and any other sons
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of the said Oliver and Mary FitzGerald, successively, in tail male.

To hold by homage and fealty, at a rent of .£39 Os. 10J. Main-

taining curates in the churches. Not to alien without royal

license. Eecites 562 and its surrender.—27 November, xi.

1237 (1001). Grant, under instructions 20 April, x., to 'William

Jerberd and "Walter Jerberd, liis son ; of the office of treasurer,

general receiver, and bailiff, of the lordship of IVexford and the

whole county ofWexford. To hold to them and the survivor, with

ii fee of £20, rendering an account to the Exchequer. Eecites

fmnt Xu. 433, Hen. VIII, and its surrender by William Jerberd

as representative of the grantee.—28 November, xi.

1238 (964). Lease, under commission, Westminster, 26 September,

English, ix.
,
to John Chaloner, of Bombay; of the site of the monastery

of Congge in M'William Fighter’s country in the county of Con-

naght, the lands of Congge, a water-mill and two weirs, and

lands in Crevagh, Crosse, and ICylmoghoyne, county Connaught,

and laud in the country of Tireragh alias O’Dowdes country, and

the rectories of Congge, Kylcomen, Srowir, Kilmeanmore,

Kilmeanbege, ICilmolare, Ballekhall, Templeloran, Kylmore in

Tyreawle, and Kilmore in O’Flartye’s country. To hold for 21

years, at a rent of £11 7s. 4d. for the temporalities, and £21 10s.

for the spiritualities. Maintaining an English horseman. Not
to alien without license, and not to levy coyn. Consideration

£4.— 1 December, xi.

1239 (1125). Pardon to Edmund duff O'Farrall and Brian

M‘Eraghta, of Onnoly. Security as in 897.—8 December, xi.

1240 (1029). Grant, under privy signet, Eycott, 30 August, x., to

Gerald, earl of Kildare
;
of tbo manor of Geshell, King’s county,

with the advowson of the church of the B.V.M. there, and the

whole barony of Geshell, containing 39 carucats of land in the

King’s county, {except the sites and possessions of religious houses,

is added in Xo. 1275), Ballinimagher, county Westmeath,
Leskehen by Walteriston in Maghercoirke, the castle and land of

Bussliopescourte alias Ballenespicke, same county, Castelton Kena-
lea in the country of Kenaliagh, three-fifths of Glasken (of which
Gerald, Andrew, Philpok, Walter and Hubert Dalton were seised,

the late earl having acquired the interests of Andrew, Philpok, and
Hubert), land in Kathskiaghe called the lndf carucatof Black wood
alias Modde (sic) Duff, Irishton alias Ballinegeale, Impel', Cowle-
gawna, Kilcrewa, Ballennalbone {Ballenalbany in 1275), same
county, the manor of Fenathe alias Feyna, same county, 6s. 8d.

rent out of Noghwale, 13s. id. out of Portloman, a castle by the
water called La Wore, and half of that water and a weir upon it

and half the fishing of Loglicoir (Logheoire in 1275), half the
weir of Lawargitt alias the weir of CJullyan

(
C'oillane in 1275)

upon the river called Lawargitt, half the lands of Disert {called

liathensmoddagh and Aytetedvjf, in 1275), land in Balliuegal-

loglaglie, Yervelston, little Milton, and Garran, the weir of Carton
ne Garraugh {enrjarrane in 1275) on the river Eneaghe alias Ene,
6s. 8d. rent out of Ballentogher, 6s. 8d. out of Cowlambrine
{Coilhmber in 1275), a certain rent out of the lands of Walter
de la Mare in Eathaspike, land in Lockardeston alias Bally-
lockard, same county, Ferren Emory in the country of Magher-
voirk, Ballenehiskeraghe alias Ballihestor {Balleheston in 1275),
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by Baltimore, same county, Ballendvolan alias Bowlesion, Ard-
murglier, in the parish of Ballimugher (Ardmugher in par. Bal-

leitmiylter in 1275) in the country of Keimaliaglie, ICilleagbe

alias Killiea {ICilleo in 1275), same county, Eieraghfenna,
Knoeknemvy, Kepenynam and Loughanlouin in the country of

Kenaliaghe, Backbrackayne alias Kilcromlieraglie, same county,

the little Buske in the country of Kenaleagh, (is. 8d. rent out of

K iltobber in the same country, 7 2s. rent out of all (lie carucats in

Kinulliaglie, Is. from each carucat, a rent of 12 pigs from lands

occupied by certain people called Munterdulin
(
Moynlerdwlin in

1275) in the country of Klincolman (C/oynecolman in 1275) in the

said county Westnieath, a rent of 7 pigs from certain lands in

the country of Kenaliaghe occupied by certain people called

Moynterbrynan
(
Mointerwri/nane in 1275), 20s. rent out of the

country ofKalry (Calrey in 1275) same co., containing 30 earn-

outs, 20s. out of Xwoballnegey, same co., a rent of 300 eels out of

the country of Breanon Ivrin (Breaivon Iwryne in 1275), same
co., 60s. out of the country of Twoxnoanna, Is. for each of its 60

carucats, co., Westmeath
;
the manor of Bathbegglmn, co. Meath,

which extends to the lands of Pouderlaugh, Becanston, Wieston
(InvAeston in 1275) alias Enoston, {land, Cs. St?, chief rent and
suit ofcourt ofCulUerston alias Cidlestir, anil 3s. chiefrent and suit

of court oflittle Wamnston, held of the said manor, in 1275), lands

of Kiltale, Carbreston, 2s. of royal service as scutage runs, in

Bedloveston by the Bectif held of the manor of Povtlester by
knight service, 30s. chief rent out of Loghcre by which it is held

of the said manor, suit of court of Bathmore by Atliboye, by
which and by kniglit service it is held of the said manor, 14s.

chief rent out of Hogenston alias Hogges by Athboye by which

it is held of the said manor, 3s. rent out of Posneston alias

Possikeston, two messuages, a burgage, two shops and land in

Kenles alias Kelles, co. Meath; the lands of Dromro, Pouerston

(Poicerston in 1275), Gurten and Garran, co, Carlow, which arc.

called the lands of Theobald Butler, a moiety of Mortelistou,

(Ballidmjhan inserted in 1275), Areneliey (Arcuchey in 1275). and

Ballenralieu, the lands of Ballilmrgill, Bathtoweth, Killenowragh,

and Aghax-do (Aghaydo in 1275), and two parts of the castle and

land of Ballimore, co. Carlow
;
the castle and lands of Milotteston,

co. Kildare, with the advowson of the l-ectory and vicarage of

Donada and the advowson of the rectory of C'oswagoyle, land of

Donada, a castle, messuage, orchard, and garden on the west of

the bridge of Atliie, land called the White leiz and Coller, parcel

of Bathebride by Whilom {omitted from 1275), 3s. 4cl. rent out

of Pliilopest {Philipeston in 1275), a castle and land of Casteli-eid,

co. Kildare ; a messuage and garden in Skinnei’s-street in Dublin,

the house extending 11 feet from the messuage of William

Talbot, on the east, to the great house of the late earl of Kildare,

formei-ly of Philip Bermigham, on the west, and 27 feet from the

street on the north to the garden on the south, and the garden

extending 56 feet from the house on the north to the messuage

of the eax-1 on the south, and 30 feet from the messuage of S.

Wei-bui-ge the virgin on the east to that of the earl on the west

;

a rent of 3 marks out of Kilcovat, Balliot, Ballymurgin, Balli-

koneir, Ballinekerde, in O’Bymes country (de Branenc’), co.

Dublin, 13s. 4(7. out ofBallykelly alias Kenleston, co. Dublin;
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tie manor of Tymoke, tlie lands of Tymooke, Queens co.,

Balliprior, Ballicolin, Newenagh, Ballehew, Curragli, and in

Clelelanagh (Inshelelamuighe in 1275), Giaggodden and tlie White
castle there, Gragrowahan, Balleelo, Saneganagh

(
Shanga

-

nar/hein 1275) in the lordship of Slemarg (Sleiomairge in 1270)

Queens co. ;
and all appurtenances of the said manors and lands,

except the manor of Tecroroglian (Tecroghanin 1275) co. Meath,

the advowson of the rectory and vicarage of Norrnglie, co.

Kildare, and lands and tenements in co. Wexford contained in

certain inquisitions. To hold for ever, by the service of two

knights fees, rendering yearly to the bishop of Meath four cows for

Bushopscoorte.—9 December, xi.

1241 (965). Lease, under commission, Dublin, 26 September, ix., to
English. .Robert: Byce, gent.

;
of the lands of Ballskallen, co. Meath, and

one warren of coneys in the same. To hold for 21 years, at a
rent of £3 Gs. 8d. Consideration 10s.—12 December-

,
xi,

1242 (966). Lease to Thomas Ellyott, gent.; of the rectories
English. 0f Larraghcor and Kilmore, co. Meath, possessions of the late

abbey of S. Thomas the martyr by Dublin. Recites a lease by
the abbot and convent in 153G to John Lawles, chaplain, and
Peter Lyncc, of the Knock, gent., for 41 years, as Peter Lynce
and William Bnme had held the same. To hold for 31 years

from the end of the recited lease, at a rent of £38 13s. id. Not
to alien without license, or to let except to English by both
parents. Consideration £5.—24 December-

,
xi.

1568-9.

1243 (989). Grant to James Stanyliurst, of Dublin, gent.
;

of the

office of clerk of the Parliament. To hold during pleasure,

with a fee of £10 and other fees as he already had.—3 January,
xi

1244 (0131). Pardon to Katherine Sedgrave, widow; of all alien-

ations and intrusions in Churchetown, Finianston and Angeostorr,

co. Meath. Fine £9.—16 January, xi.

1245 (907). Lease under commission, Westminister, 2G September,
English, is., to Emery Alee and John Alee, gentlemen, brothers

;
of a

new castle and a messuage in Ballena, the lands of Balecadam, co.

Kildare, Thomaston, Urny, Ballymone, Clonoghe, and 5s. id.,

chief rent out of Clonoghe, and land in Kilmore, in the said co.,

and the customs of the tenants, possessions of Walter
Delahide, attainted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £2G 4s 1 Orf.,

maintaining one English horseman. Provided they shall not alien
their interest without license of the deprrty, under the great
seal, nor let to arrv unless they are English by both parents, and
shall not levy coyn, livery or other unlawful impositions. Con-
sideration £2G 4s. 10c?.—18 January, xi.

1246 (1006). Livery to James Babe, son and heir of Patrick Babe,
late of Derver

; of a moiety of the manor of Derver, co. Louth.
Fine £12.—18 January, xi.

1247 (917). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 2 6 September,
English, to James Foster, of Dublin, merchant tailor

; of the site of
the hospital of S, John of Athye, co. Kildare, land between
Athie and the lands of the cliantor of S. Patricks by Dublin,
land by Woodstocke, lands in Ballybennet, Kildrome, Stradowe'

,
Gybbes acre, Crosland, Aylmersland, Farryne Moriertie duff,
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Andrewesland, Crotduffer, Millers half acre, Croslande, land by

the river Barrowe, an island, half another island, two weirs, and

a water mill, on the river, the tithes of Rabran by Athye and of

the above denominations, the tithes and altarages of the rectory

of Caline, extending to Tecahne, Enessenelanghe, and Oorbally,

and Glibland in Tecalme, two parts of the rectory of Straboo

alias Srobo, extending to Straboo, Shean, Kylhaue, Kyllenewarra,

Davieston, Eatlibrenan, Dirren, Ratlienenarren, Rathmasboeke-

nire, and Bynekelins alias Eynekillines. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of £14 6s. 10d. Maintaining one archer. Not to alien

without license, nor to let to any but English by both parents.

Consideration .£14 6s. lOrf.—21 January, xi.

1248 (5508). License to Robert Loftus, gent,
;
to alienate to any

English. English person, the rectory of Norragh, as in No. 976. To be held

subject to the conditions as in No. 976.'—22 January, xi.

1249 (1031). Grant, under letters, Havering 16 July, 1068, to

Manrice Fitzgerald, of Dromane, co. Waterford, knt., and the

heirs of his body ; of the dignity of baron of Dromane.

27 January, xi.

1250 (938). Lease, under letters at Windsor, 24 Sep. x., to Richard

English. Nettervyll, gent.
;

of the messuages and lands in the county of

the city of Dublin, belonging to the late hospital of S. John

without the Newgate, the lands of Palmerston by Grenocke, Jor-

danston, Cottrelston, Grallagh, littell Newton, Asshetowne,

S. Johne’s lees in Tynure, Lucan, Gkurckston by Wicklowe, co.

Dublin, Novan, Johnston and Grenocke, co. Meath, Graunge-

clare and Elilbellyd, co. Kildare, messuages and land in

Drogheda, lands of Hamonston, co. Louth, Boliek, Ballilackin,

Scadeston, Cowlaght, Pepperton, Moganar, Drongan, Clominge,

Atheforth, Crompeston, Fythert, Rathtowth, Colman, Kilconill,

Ballina, Cloghier, Milton] Cordagen, Ballilintie, and Kiltine,

and messuages and lands in the county of Cork : the rectories of

Bolicke, &c.,«s in 322. (Two leases are recited, dated[28] Jany.iii.,

of all the above. See fiants 322 & 347). Also the churches of

Kileloyne, Gallowc, and Balroddan, parcel of the rectory of Gal-

trym, co. Meath, of the possessions of S. Peter’s of the Newton by

Trym. To hold the possessions of S. John’s for 21 years from

the end of his present leases, at a rent, for the temporalities of

£47 11s., and for the spiritualities £63 10s. 9d. To hold the

possessions of S. Peter’s for 21 years from the determination of

No. S66, at a rent of £14 8s. 10<£ Provisions as in 1245.

Consideration, £50 7s. id.—[2S January, xi.] (See Auditor-

General’s Patent Book, vol. 28, p. 14).

1251 (1030). Grant, under loiters, Havering 16 July x., to Maurice

Fitzgerald, knt., baron of Dromane, and the heirs of his body ]

of the dignity of viscount of Dessees.—31 January, xi.
^

1252 (5570). License to Edward Waterhowse, esq.
;
to alienate to

English, any English person, the manor of Evon, the demesne lands,

meadow between the bridge and the house of Evon on this side

of the Barrowe, lands of Evon, Kilrosshlaghen, Grange ore,

Glangae, Klonekerillen, Sranolaghan, Grannge Mac Gillepatrick,

Oghill, Olonefederaghe alias Disertan, Killewerke, Clonekyne,

Iaawghtawne, and all their tithes and altarages, possessions of

the said manor, and Henrieston, Ballirichard, and Ball} malier,

parcels of the manor of Glynmaliry0
,
annexed to the manor of
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Evon, co. Kildare; held under lease dated 3 Oct. ix., for 21

years. To he held under the like conditions as in the lease .

—

31 January, xi.

1253 (0374). Commission to John Davies, esq., sheriff of the

Ensiiaii. county Kildare ; to execute martial law in that county, as in

218.—31 January, xi.

1254 (1000). Grant to Peter Dormer, of Kilkenny, gent.; of the

offices of clerk of the peace, and clerk of the crown and of

assizes, in the Queen’s county. To hold during pleasure, with

the accustomed fees.—3 Eeb. xi.

1255 (1097). Pardon to Henry Dillon, of Dromrath, co. West-

meath, gent., William roo O’Spelan, late of the same, horseboy,

Hugh m'Teig O’Cofi'y, of Ballynaspock, same co., gent., Donald

nVTeig O’Cotfy, of the same, gent., Thomas fitz Theobald Nugent,

of Frevan, same co., gent., Diermod boy MTiiego, of the same,

husbandman, Walter Tuit, of Koconyll, same co., gent., and
Konoligli O’Knayll, of Tolglian, same co., husbandman. Secur-

ity as in 897.—7 Peb. xi.

1256 (H21). Pardon to Teige O’Brien, of Crowbearaicaine, co.

Clare, gent., Tirrelagli O’Brien and Brian O’Brien, his sons
;

Douogh O’Brien, of Shally, Donogh O'Brien, of Tirevicbruyn,

Donogli Mac Cormayn, of Cloglian, Knoghor Mac Gillareoige

and Teige Mac Gillareoige, of Dangin, and Tirrelagh oge Mac
Brien, of Lisdnff, horsemen ; and Donill Mac Tirrelaghe, of

Oraige victeige, footman, all in co. Clare. Security as in 897, in

co. Clare.—8 Feb. xi.

1257 (11 20,. Pardon to John fits Edmiuide FitzGerald, of Clone,

co. Cork, gent., John fitz Janies, of the same, horseman, Bichard
fitz Maurice, Janies fitz Maurice, Maurice oge, Richard fitz

David, and Douogh O’Kissaine, of the same place, and Gerald

Mac Sleyny, of Ballygeanna, same co., footmen. Security ns in

897.—8 Feb. xi.

1258 (968). Lease, under commission, Westminster, 26 Sept, ix., to

English. William Pers and John Cockerliam, gent.
;
of the manor or

preceptory of Aue, co. Limerick, and the towns or rectories of

Ane, Moreton, Ballymone, Ballinlough, Kilkallan, Carecorne,

Ballynnerd, Broo, Rocheston alias Rocheton, Knockelonge,
Templebrydan, Carryck, Casshell, Gareuskan, Kylwarren, Kill-

cighan, Killayne, Kilton, Kyllyn, Kilwyle, and Menuarde, co.

Limerick, possessions of the hospital of S. John of Jerusalem
in Ireland. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £53 Cs. Main-
taining an English horseman and archer. Not to alien without
license. Consideration, 40 marks.—8 Feb. xi.

1259 (974). Lease, under letters, Westminster, 10 Oct., 15GG, and
Ei glisb. instructions, Greenwich, 20 April, x., to Anthony Colclogh, of

Tinterne, co. Wexford, gent.
; of the site of the abbey of Tyn-

teme, co. Wexforde, the lands of Tynterne, Nayshe, Donmayn,
Raynekennagli, Bole, Scarte, Dwyndowe, Tobbernassan, Balli-

garvie, Gaynston, and Ballytarssin, two watermills, called the
salt mills, in the. old town of Tynterne, the rectories and tithes

of Tynterne, S. Keryan and Kormoren, alias S. Skrean alias

S. Keran and Temoren, (S. Leonard, omitted in habendum clause),

the Naysh, Donmayne, and Clonmayne, land and tithes of

S. Brandan, lands of Clonegadden, and the rectory of Kilturke.

To hold for 30 years from 1598, at a rent of £31 10s. The
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lands of tlie graunge of Kylmore, Ballycrosse, Pollenton, Balli-

boglite, and Castelton, for 30 years from 1 GOB, rent .116 3.v. 4,7

;

tlie lands and ferry of the Banno, for 30 years from 1604, rent

!>3s. id. ;
the rectory of the Banno, with tlie tithes of the Oar-

ryck and of the chapel of S. Burioke (represented by the tithes oi

S. Imochy in the habendum clause), for
[

]from 1601,

rent £15 Gs. 8,7 ;
both the Shalts and the rectory of Kilmore, for

30 years from the end of John Isam’s term, rent £14 Gs. 8,7 ;
tlie

rectory of Balligarran, lands of S. Leonard, S. Karan, and a

tenement in Wexford, for 30 years from the end of tlie term

of Thomas Woodde, gent., and the other farmers, rent £5 Os. id. ;

the whole barony of Tymolin, 5s. rent out of Killauke in Fassagli-

lientre, a tenement in Posse, three tenements in Waterford, the

lands of Kermore, Eathnegarragli, and Eathdonne, the rectories

of Kylcohan, Tymolin, and Whitchurclie in Fassaghentrie, a pen-

sion of Gs. 8cl. out of the vicarage of Killagge, co. Wexford, for

30 years from 1591, rent £22 2s. 8d. He is within three years

to build a sufficient fortress on the site of the abbey, and to

maintain three English horsemen and four archers or anpiebusiers.

Not to alien without license, and not to levy coyn. Eecites

fiant i\
r
o. 1059 Edw. YI. (giving date as 5 Oct. v). 2 membranes.

—10 Feb. xi.

1260 (985). Grant to Eieliard Billeye ;
of the office of gauger and

searcher in the port of Oarrickfergus, and in tlie ports ol fetraug-

ford, Olderfieat, Glanarme, Skin-yes, Port Eushe, and the Baim.

To hold during pleasure, with tlie accustomed fees. 10 Feb. xi.

1261 (6372). Commission to John Cantwell, sheriff of the county

English, of Kilkenny ;
to execute martial law in that county, as in 218.

10 Feb., xi.
. T .

1262 (G382). Commission to sir Nicholas Bagnold, knt., and Jolm

English. Sanckie, esq.
;
to execute martial law throughout Ireland, os in

218.—10 Feb. xi.

1263 (933). Commission to Thomas le Stramge, esq., slieriil ot

English. Westmeath; to execute martial law in the counties of West-

meath and Clonnaght, os in 21S.—13 Feb. xi.

1264 (5572). License to Edward Waterliowse, esq. ;
to alienate to

English, any English person, premises in Donboyne, os in Nos. 975 and

1138. To be held subject to the like conditions.—14 Feb. xi.

1265 (951). Lease, under commission at Dublin, 26 September, ix.,

English, to Thomas Stewcley, esq.
;

of the moiety of the rectory of

Donnahannoke and Ballegmone, and the rectory of Tankerdeston,

county Kildare, the rectories of Straboo, Bathmore and Moy-

actone, county Carlow, and Kilcurrie, county Kilkenny, pos-

sessions of the late monastery of Tliomascourt, Dublin, tlie tithes

and altarages to the vicar of Bathmore excepted. To hold for

21 years, at a rent of £24 13s. 4,7. Not to levy coyn.— 14

February, xi. ^ a , i

1268 (954). Lease, under commission at Dublin, -G September, ix.,

English, to Thomas Stately, esq. ;
of the friary of Enescortie, Hie manors

of Enescortie and Cloghamon, and the abbey of Downe, comity

Wexford. With tlie same particulars, tenure, rent, and conditions

as in 1129.—14 February, xi.

1267 (1038). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 20 April,

x. to Mark Barnewall, of Dunbro, county Dublin, gent.
;
of the

lands of Ballynekill and Ballyownan, county Kildare, possessions
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of Walter Fitz Gerald, attainted, and Clonough, same county,

possessions of Walter De la hide, lent., attainted. To hold in

tail male, by the service of a sixtieth part of a knight’s fee, at a

rent of .£3 13s. 4</. Recites a lease to William Byrmyngham,
xxix., Hen. VIII. also fiant No. 885 Edw. VI.—14 February, xi.

1268 (1120). Pardon to John Eustace, of Oastellmartin, county
Kildare, Roland Eustace, of Jagogeston, James Eustace, of

Clonceste, Maurice Eustace, of Ballesay, John Eustace, of Kil-

bryde, and Richard Eustace, of Walslieston, all in the same county,

gentlemen; James Eustace, of Euclicoventer, and RemletusWalsli,
of Balleteig, same county, horsemen

;
Edmund Eustace, of Castell-

martin, Johnfitz Rouland Eustace, of tile same, Mahon O’Henuse,
of Lyvetteston, same county, and Maurice Ketyn, of Enck-
coventer, kerns; Philip M'Gilleregh, of Ballecullan, same county,
yeoman, Denieius Quirke, of Carnalhvay, same county, shoe-

maker, and Peter Barre, of Painston, county Carlow, gent.

Security as in 897.—18 February, xi.

1269 (939). Lease, under instructions at Greenwich, 20 April, x.,

English, to the mayor, bailiffs, and citizens of Waterford; of the site of

the abbey of Kilkellehin, county Kilkenny, lands of Kilkellyn,

Neweratke, Robartstowne, Gragdranton, Rathekillen, and Addri-
goll, county Kilkenny, Ratliaspige, county Carlow, the rectories of
Kilkelliliin, Ratliepatricke, Kilmekyevolce, Ballymolgorym, Skane-
vough, Rossebarre alias Rossebarrou, Dishertnoan, Mockellv,
Portenescolley, Polrowan, and Illed, county Kilkenny, Down'e-
liill, Newcastell, and ICillighe, county Waterford, Knoclcemorne,
county Cork, and Rathspike, county Kildare (leases of 1 4 March,
xxxii., Henry VIII., and fiants 156 Philip and Mary, and 202
Eliz. to the same body, recited). To hold the temporalities for

35 years from 1583, at a reut of £24 4s. 6c/., and the spiritualities

for 37 yearn from 1580, at a rent of £30 18s. 10Jc/. Not to
alien without license of the lord deputy, except to ""English by
both parents. Provided that the house of Kilkilliill with the
instruments and rooms for brewing, baking, and “ floringe ” corn,
shall he maintained for the service of the lord-deputy when
required. Consideration £43 14s. 2d,—[19 February, xi.] (See
Auditor General’s PatentBook, vol. 3, p. 61).

1270 (6375). Commission to Anthony Cooley, of Rosegarlande, esq.,
English, and William Gerbert, of Wexford

;
to execute martial law in

the county Wexford, as in, 218.—19 February, xi.

1271 (1010). License to John Bryan, vicar of Eyrke, diocese of
Ossory, son of Lewis Bryan, of Damniaghe, gent, j to be absent
from Ireland for three years, for study.—20 February, xi.

1272 (1119). Pardon to Collo mac Bryan, of Lotliragh, captain of
Ferney, and Philip Mac Craven, of Maghereroshe in Feme, clerk.
Security as in 897, in county Louth.—21 February, xi.

1273 (Ho2). Pardon to Bobert Fleeining fitz. John, and John
lleeming fitz John, of Drogheda, merchants, B-ickard Fleeming,

Biggyston, county Meath, Gerald Fleeming, of Krewaghe,
same county, Nicholas Fleeming fitz John, of Laggaghe, same
county, William Fleeming, of Kerane, same county, and
Alexander Fleeming fitz John, of Mynetenan, same county,
horsemen, James Fleeming fitz William, of the same, and Thomas
Fleeming fitz Bobert, of Braeston, same county, kerns. Security
as in 897.—21 February; xi.
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1274 (1009). Pardon to Moveglie m'Diermode rioglie O’Brenan, of

Cloghemoyleliide, county Kilkenny, gent., and Teig O’Dempsy,

of Ballyricarde, county Kildare, gent. Security as in 897.—22

February, xi.

1275 (1035). Grant, under privy signet, Rycott, 30 August, x., to

Gerald Fitzgerald, earl of Kildare
; as in 1210. Tenure as in

1210.—23 February, xi.

1276 (5031). Grant of English liberty to Herman Tirbieg, a German.

21 Febi-uary, xi.

1277 (1110). Pardon to Peter fitz James Fitz Gerald, of Bally.sonane,

Gerald Hussey, of Killieghter Iry, county Kildare, gent., Gerald

m'Shane Breniingliani, of Ratlietron, same county, horseman,

and Nelanus or Neyll O’Oasydy, of Killvren, husbandman.

Security as in 897.—21 February, xi.

1278 (HI”)- Pardon to Richard boy m'Redmond m'ShaneY Kally,

Edmund m'Redmund m'Shane Y Kally, John m'Redmond
m'Shane Y Kally, Donald m'Redmond m'Shane Y Kally,

William m'Redmond m'Shane Y Kally, and Walter m'Redmond
m'Shane Y Kally, of Castell ne bynne, county Connaught, gentle-

men, Rory M'Couoglior, and Ferragh m'Conoghor moyde, of the

same, kerns. Security as in 897.—2D February, xi.

1279 (1118). Pardon to Con mac James O’Melaghlin, late of Brianes-

towne, county Westmeath, gent., Thomas Baron, Hugh Mac Rory,

Morriertagh O’Dale, John riouglie O'Kelly, Owen MacEdmunde,
Ferdoroglie Mac Ferriell, and Morriertagh Mac Evoy, late of

Brianestowne, John O’ Kelly, late of Moneneboley, Queen’s

county, and Melaghlin O’Kelly, late of the same, kerns, and

Richard more Bourke, late of Shanganaghe, Queen’s county,

labourer. Security as in 897.—25 February, xi.

1280 (1122). Pardon to William duffe m'Patricke M'Davy, of Tnl-

logli in Ele, Arte O’Doran, of Castleflemynge in Osserie, Nele

O’Doran, of Graige, Patrick m'Moriertagh M'Aboye, of Dire-

brocke, Leysagh M'Breine, of Kylcrobin, Gerald m'Brasill

O’Kelly, of Boylebeg, and Uloye duff O’Kelie, in the Queen’s

county. Security as in 897.—25. February, xi.

1281 (102S). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 20 April, x., to

Richard, earl of Clanrieard
;
of the lands of Cowloek (except 30

acres of underwood), Skillenglas, and Ballimone, county Dublin,

possessions of John Burnell, of Ballgriffen, county Dublin, at-

tainted. To hold for ever, by the service of a tenth part of a

knight’s fee. Recites sVo. 333.—25 February, xi.

1282 (9S4). Grant to James Hoode; of the office of marshal of the

courts of Chancery, the Benches, and Exchequer, vice William

Whit, gent. To hold during pleasure, with the accustomed fees.

—26 February, xi.

1283 (6380). Commission to William Collier, esq.
;
to execute mar-

EngiiaU. tial law throughout the province of Ulster, as in 218.—28 Feb-

ruary, xi.

1284 (6224). Warrant for a commission to appoint apart of the lands

English, of James Goodman, of Ballylaghlan, county Dublin, gent., to be

free of subsidy, he being liable to be charged to hostings.

—

Dated

[ ]
February, 1568.

1285 (5571). License to Richard Synot, of Ballybrenane, county

English. Wexford, gent., assignee of sir Nicholas Heron, knt.
(
see No.

1098); to alienateto Thomas Masterson, esq., the abbey of Fernns,
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county Wexford. To be held under the same conditions as in the

tease.— [1] March, xi.

1288

(G242). Surrender by John Bathe, of Dromconragbe, county

partly Dublin, gent.
;
of the lands of Corbally, and other premises

English, leased by No. 249, Ph. and Mary. (See No. 1328).—Dated 1

March, xi.

1287 (G24G). Surrender by James Bathe, of Droinconragh, county

partly Dublin
;
of certain tithes, parcel of the rectory of Donshalen,

English, county Meath, and Mastokesland in Cromlen, held under lease

faint 729, Ed. V I.
;
land in Hollywood, county Dublin, and the

chief farm-house and land in Cromlen, held under lease faint 753,

Ed. YI.

—

Dated 1 March, xi.

1288 (1100). Pardon to Thomas Quemcrforde, late of Ballymaekawe,

county Kilkenny, gent.—1 March, xi.

“ If thys he In form I requyre you affyrm It, my meanyng ys

that he should have pardon for hys gooddys as well as for liys

lyfe.—IT. Sydney.—To the attorney-generall."

1289 (1115). Pardon toDermot O’Conoghor Don, Conoghor m'C'on-

oglior Don, Hngli or Hoe uuConoghor Don, Dualtagh O’Conoghor,

Tirrelagh O’Conoghor,Thady O’Conoghor, Thady hoy O’Conoghor,

Eiegher O’Flynn, Tomologh O’Flynn, Egidius O’Flynn, David

O’Flynn, Coll O’Flynn, Robert O’Flynn, Rory O’Flynn, Morier-

tagh O’Flynn, of Balletobher, county Connaught, gentlemen, To-

hiHorTuliiusO’Conogbor,DualteghO’Conoghor,CahillO’Conoghor,

Shane O'Conoghor, of Castellriegl), same county, gent., Thady
O’Conoghor, of Tobrouiky, Brien M‘Diennody, of Mollorig, Dier-

mod M’Diermody, of the same, Loghlyn O’Haly, Molaghlen

O’Haly, Rory O’Haly, Hugh O’Haly, Thady O’Haly, Fargagli

O’Haly, Gillernefe O’Haly, of Laggan, Thady hallagh O’Haly,

Diermod O’Haly, Morghe m'Rory Y Haly, Edmund O’Haly, of

Knockneshihy, David M'Costolly, ofBannedy, Thady O'Conoghor,

Hugh O'Conoghor, of Lyetrym, and Redmund M‘Hust, of Don-

more, same, county, gentlemen. Security as in 897.—2 March, xi.

“ Mr. Plunkett this pardon for O'Conhor Dune together with

those three patents of Captenries and the pardon for O’Conor

Row my lord deputie would have dispatched with all expedicion.

He hath written his mind for the fees to my lord chancellor who
will let you understand in what manner you shall be answered.

—

E. Fz. Symon.”

1290 (1123). Pardon to Teige oge O'Conoghor alias O’Conoghor

Rwo, of Bealenymully, ICeadagh O’Conoghor, his son, of Clwontie,

Cowne m'Pheylim rwo O’Conoghor, of Mullaghe, Hugh m'Tirre-

laghe rwo O’Conoghor, of Clonyvirne, ICeadagh m‘Tiroghill rowe

O’Conoghor, late of Clonekylly, Tirrelagh ytlea O’Flanagyne, of

Bealawoghter, Breane O’Flanagane, of Bealakrive, Molaghlin

O’Flanagane, of Bealawogter, Tieg oge O’Flanagane, of the same,

Cosny O’Flanagane, of the same, Iver O’Byrne, of Downyne, Mo-
laghlin O'Birne, of Clonkullane, Cornrack corraghe O’Birne, of

Cloinhye, Teig oge Byrne, of the same, Farriell O’Birne, of Clony-

cattane, Teig m'William O’Birne, of Clonyconnygolland, Dwnughe
O’Birne, of Ardemgowne, Donogh m'Conoglior O’Byrne, of

Downyne, Rwory m'Coghor O’Birne, of Moye, Hugh m'William
de Brananc, of the Granahane, Conoghor m'Edmonde M'Branane,
of the Treyly, and Bryen oge m'Donell mac Diermydie M'Branane,
ofCloneswynloth,county Connaught, gentlemen,AndriesM'Kenny
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of Dyrrypaten, same county, and Teige M‘Kenny, of the same,

kerns, Kallweigli m'Neale bwy M'Donell, of Ardekyllene, Dwal-

tagh m'Gullyaspig M'Donill, of the same, Donyll M'Donell, of

the same, Tirrelogh oge M'Donell, of the same, and Lysliagh nro

M'Donyll, of the same, galloglasses. Security as in 897.—

2

March, xi.

1291 (987). Nomination of Teig oge O’Conoghor alias O’Conoghor

Kwo, of Bealenymully, county Connaught, gent.
;
to be captain of

the country of Clountie, his brother, Tirrelagli rwo O’Conoghor,

the late captain, being dead. To hold during good behaviour,

paying a fine of 100 fat cows to the deputy,—3 March, xi.

1292 (994). Nomination of O’Conghor Donne; to be captain of his

country, the castle of Rosecoman excepted. To hold during good

behaviour. Thefine struck out.—3 March, xi.

1293 (988). Nomination of Gillyerneuf O’Haly ;
to be captain of

the country of Towholially, his father, the late captain there by

assent of O’Conoghor Dun, chief lord of the country, being dead.

To hold during good behaviour. Paying a fine of 30 fat cows

to the deputy.— 3 March, xi.

1294 (950). Lease, under commission at Westminster, 26 September,

English, ix., to Dominick Marten, of Galwey, merchant ;
of the rectory of

Kylmacrian, county of Connogh, of the possessions of the. lato

hospital of S. John in Casteldermott, county Kildare, the tithes

and altarages of the vicar excepted. To hold for 21 years, at a

rent of 30s. Not to alien without license under the great seal.

Consideration 30s.—3 March, xi.
.

1295 (957)- Lease, under commission, Westminster, 26 September,

English, ix., to Edmund Penangle ;
of the tithe corn and hay of Muehe

and Little Derryck, county Meath, parcel of the rectory of Don-

saMilin, of the possessions of Thomascourt, Dublin.. To hold for

21 years, at a rent of j£ 3. Not to alien without license, nor to

let, except to English. Consideration £3.—3 March, xi.

1296 (953)- Lease, under commission at Westminster, 26 Sep-

Engiish. temher, ix., to Philip Devoreux, merchant; of the lands of

Muehe Ballephenocke, eo. Wexford, parcel of the manor pi Bai-

maskollere, of the possessions of the earl of Shrewisburie. To

bold for 21 years, at a rent of 55s. Maintaining an .archer of

English name and surname. Other provisions as in 1240.

Consideration 55s.—4 March, xi.

1297 (1096). Pardon to Peter Butler, of Gralagh, co. Tipperary, John

Butler and Richard Butler, of the same, his sons, gentlemen, Thadv

M'Convea alias M'Nemaroff, of the same, horseman, Donogh

kern, James Butler, of Ballynvolin, same

jr, of Liskywin, same co., and Jolin Staebold,

te co., horsemen, Theobald Staebold, of the

'Teig O’Conill, of Irry, same co., Peter keagh

iky
,° and David m'Donoghe O’Oonill, of

kerns, and Donogh M'Crydan, of the same,

in 897.—4 March, xi.

Theobald Butler fitz Thomas, of Tollocossan,

Thomas Butler fitz Theobald, of the same,

oge Butler, of Cnockelly, same co., Thomas

of Burdonisgrange, same co., gent., Richard

of Kylteynan, Eerdoragh alias John Comyn,

lymi Richard Butler fitz Theobald duff, of

N

Comyn, of tlie same,

co., gent., Peter Powe

of Thurles beig, sam

same, kern, David m (

O’Heden, of Ballos

Swynome, same co.,

harper. Security os

1298 (1101). Pardonto

co. Tipperary, gent.,

husbandman, Peter <

m‘Rycard O’Carran,

fitz Theobald Butler,

of Carrygnisheagb, i
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Camdee, same co., horsemen, William Comyn fitz Geordg, of

Clonbrogan, Thomas duff O’Gaxran, of Drongan, and John more

m'Teig geankagh O’Meagher, of Boytonratk, same co., husband-

man. Security as in 897.—4 March, xi.

1299 (1113). Pardon to Daniel M‘Carty, of Kylgobban, co. Cork,

gent., Thady oge O’Kelly, of Kyllosky, co. Tipperary, husband-

man, Peter Kelly, of the same, kern, Cornelius Meagher, of

Banogeston,same co.,Manus M'Keaghell.ofthe same, and John roo

O’Meagher, of Burdonesgrange, same co., husbandmen, Edmund
Butler fitz Thomas, of Glare, same co., gent., Peter Comen fitz

George, of Bathlesky, Theobald Butler fitz Piers oge Butler, of

Knockelly, and John Hackett, of Eythmoyn, same co., horsemen,

Elorence or Eynen O’Makowne, of Drongan, same co., kern, Thady

Credan, of the same, harper, and Oliver riegh Brytt, of Lysmo-

riertey, same co., kem. Security as in 897.—4 March, xi.

1300 (1114)- Pardon to Walter reogh Butler, of Ballyry, co. Tip-

perary, gent., Derby O’Boyll, of Moriston, John fitz Connor

O’Meagher, of Ballytarsney,William Meagher m'Teig geankagh, of

Drongan, and Patrick Wale, of Pepertovne, same co.,husbandmen,

Redmund Hacket, of Garran, Thomas boy Comyn, of Grandg of

Athfath, and Thomas roo m'Teig O’Meagher, of the same, horse-

men, Edmund duff St. John, son of .Richard, of Morteliston,

gunner, and Philip M'Sheane, of Kylteynan, same co., gunner.

Security as in 897.—4 March, xi.

1301 (926). Grant of English liberty to Con O’Conor, of the country

of Aregan, and Eenoile O’Done, sister of Thady O'Done, chief of

his name, and them issue.—5 March, xi.

1302 (934). Commission to sir Peter Carewe,knt., and John "Vowell

English, alias Hoker, escj. ; to execute martial law in the barony of Odrone

alias Hidrone, as in 218.—C March, xi.

1303 (1102). Pardon to Rickard Lukar, of Waterford, Edmund
Power, of Mothill, co. Waterford, and Thomas Nugent, of Butt-

lerstowne, sameco. gentlemen
;
James Nugent, Edmund Nugent,

and Florence mac Davyd Feolan, of the same, husbandmen ;
James

Tobyn, of Cloncosteran, same co., kern, Packard Rockott, of

Rockottestowne aliasRocottescorte, same co.
,
kern, JamesRockott,

of the same, husbandman, and David fitz Richard Rower alias

David Cukerye, of Correduff, same co., kern. Security as in

897.— 6 March, xi.

1304 (1H2). Pardon to Peter Evann Power, of Illanyken, county

Waterford, and Philip O’Hameye, of Gragerushe, kerns, Geoffry

mac Morishe mac Nicholas Power, of Ballynontelly, horseboy,

Donald mac Dermod O’Honyan, of Clonhye in the Desyes, hus-

bandman, John Oorban, of Dromcanan, David Beghan fitz

Thomas, of Mothill, James leynaghe fits Piers Rockett, of Mot-
hill, Walter fitz Geffreye Power, of Collynaghe, Terence mac
Donogho O’Breyne, of Comoragh, and Mahon mao Donogho
O’Breyne, of the same, kerns, all in co. Waterford. Security as

in S97.—G March, xi.

1305 (1103), Pardon to Thomas Maisterson, of Kilkenny, gent.,

Richard Glere, of the same, yeoman, Neale O’Brenane alias Neale

mac Teige enellane, of the same, and Nicholas O’Lanegane, of

the same, horseboys, Donogh rowe mac Teige ne Steale, of the

same, kern, Alexander Grace, of Graige, same co., gent., Hugh
O’Magker mac Donill moile, of Rescon, same co., kern, Teige
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O’Maglier mao Donill moile, of the same, kern, Redmnnd
rioughe Pursoell, of Graigerawe, same co., gent., and Walter
Wale, of Ballikerine, co. Kilkenny, horseman.—8 March, xi.

“ There is no proviso in this. Mr. Masterson saith your L. is

content to pass it so. L. Dillon, Queen’s Attorney.”

1306 (1104). Pardon to Edmund kew m'Mallaghlin O’Kely, of

Tharaght, Mallaghlin m'Donoglie O’Kelie, of the same, William

m'Donoglie O’Kelly, of the same, Rory m'Edmunde m'William

row, of Cowlloyst, Brian m'Rory, of the same, Donogh O’Hely,

of Tharaght, Edmund m'Tege oge, of Bellagad, and Donell

m‘Tege oge, of Cormore, co. Connaught, gentlemen. Security

as in 897.—8 March, xi.

1307 (HOG). Pardon to Shane anase m'Donell O’Kely, of Meagh,

Mallaghlin m'Donell O’Kely, of the same, Brian m'Donell O’Kely,

of the same, Brian M'Mallaghlin, of Darroraghe, Eugene M'Kew,
of Goyloste, Mallaghlin M'William, of the same, Teig M'He-
gearaght, of Ballamageraght, Teig m'Mallaghlin M'Gereaglit, of

Garouderey, and Brian O’Naghten, of Cloynyne, co. Connaught,

gentlemen. Security as in 897.—8 March, xi.

1308 (1107). Pardon to Teg m'Eguahan, of Laekau, co. Connaught,

William m'Egnahan, of the same, Donogho m'Donell O’Kellie,

of Cloghankyn, same co., Kedagh m'Donell O’Kellie, of the same,

Doualtagh Magorraght, of Ballc Magerraght, same co., Terlagh

m'Connor EMolaglilyn, of Rowe, co. Westmeath, Tyrelagh

m'Connor, of the same, Donogho m'Teig O’Coffie, of Ballen-

Cannaght, co. Westmeath, Callagh m'Terlagli O’Melaglilyn, of

Gorlin, in O’Melagklins country, co. Westmeath, Nele O’Suer, of

Balle Carbre, same co., Dono m'Hewe m'William Magoughegan,

of Kurke aste, same co., Donell m'Teige O’CofRe, of Ballen-

kcnagh, same co., and Callo m'Tirelagh O’Melaghlyn, of O’Me-

laghlin’s country, gentlemen. Security as in 897.—8 March, xi.

1309 (1108). Pardon to Thomas M'Gelero, of Leaghe, Malaglin

M'Gelero, of the same, Lessagh oge M'Doell, of Corhige, Rory

O’Nagliten, of the same, Dermond O’Naghten, of the same,

Caliell O’Naghten, of the same, Egnahan O’Kellie, of Lackan,

and Donell m'Egnahan, of the same, eo. Connaught, gentlemen.

Security as in 897.—8 March, xi.

1310 (1110). Pardon to William O’Eelane, of Erlesgrange, co. Kil-

kenny, Nicholas Dullarde, of Cloghmantaglie, same co., and James

Butler fitz Nicholas, of the same, husbandmen, Peter Butler mac

Shane, of Lecan, co. Wexford, and James Butler fitz Piers, of the

same, horsemen, "William O’Loneregane, of the same, Dermot

O’Loneregan, of the same, Patrick Haye, of Pollsallaghe, same

co. and John Roche, of Lattemerestowne, same co., yeomen,

and Maurice O’Dorane, of Atliy, co. Kildare, husbandman.

Security as in 897—8 March, xi.

1311 (1037). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich^ 20 April, x.,

to the mayor, sheriffs, commonalty and citizens of Duolin
;
of a

small messuage in the parish of S. Audoen in Dublin, now or late

in the occupation of Peter Carrick, a small messuage there of

Edward Harbard, two small messuages there of Matthew Keynan

and John White, a messuage tlmre of William Man, cooper, a

small cellar there of John Fitzsymonds upon the Merchand Key,

a messuage in the palish of S. Michael in Cooks’ street of Thomas
N 2
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Lynam, two small shops annexed to tlie same, a messuage there

of William Browne, a house in the parish of S. Nicholas of John

Goldinge, a house there of William White, a small messuage,

with a shop, of George Fagan, a small messuage in the parish of

S. Warburg of William Staynes, a messuage there of Bichard

Harrold, a messuage there of Maurice Tailor, a messuage there

of Evan Meredeth, a messuage there of John Lorcot, a mes-

suage in the parish of S. John of John Quatermas, a messuage

there in the Wynetavern street, of Sanky Tailor, a messuage in

the parish of S. Michen in Oxmonton, in the suburbs of the city,

of Giles Allen, a messuage there of Hubert Wood, a messuage

there of Dionysius Kevan, a messuage there of Thomas Capron,

two messuages with a small shop there of Bichard Bouzell, a

messuage there of Richard Bussell, a messuage there of Margaret

Brant, two water mills in the parish of S. Andrew, called the

Dames myll without the Dames gate, a house and small garden

in the parish of S. Katherine of Nicholas Maghere, baker,

a house there of Thomas Nollan, a house in the parish of

S. Micliaen, formerly in the occupation of Bobert Buckley,

now of Bobert Alee, a house there with two gardens,

formerly of John Chamberlen, now of William Hayne, a house

there in the Marye Lane, formerly of Thomas Fyne, now of

William and Thomas Neele, a house there upon the Abbey

Greene, formerly of Bobert Haye, now of Margaret Byvers,

widow, a house in the parish of S. James, in the suburbs, formerly

of Thomas Cace, now of Thomas Kennedy, a messuage there

outside Chokers barres, formerly of Bichard Longe, now of Wil-

liam Pygott and Patrick Crosbye, and a small messuage in the

Cokestrete in the parish of S. Michael, formerly of Patrick Burges,

now of the sons of Michael Fitzsymons, all possessions of the late

monastery of the Dublin; a messuage in the parish of

S. Katherine in the occupation of Simon Sharpe, a messuage of

Crosby Sadler, a messuage and two closes there of Patrick

Malone, a messuage there of John Luttrell, and a messuage there

of Daniel Casye, possessions of the late monastery of S. Thomas
the Martyr. To hold for ever, at a rent of £40, paying every

21st year double rent.—8 March, 15G9 (sic), xi.

1312 (936). Lease, under letters at Westminster, 28 October, vii.,

English. t0 John Wakely, .gent.; of the rectories and spiritualities

of Lovid, Oulecredan (recta Culeeredan) next Lovid, Corder,

Kilcrony, Carickenecananaghe, Dondalko, Boseinakaa, Bathrollo,

Kathbriste, Stragrenan, Ganonton in. the parish of Terfeghen,

co. Louth, Mayne, Kilclogher, Faghert, Ferney, Donildeston,

Castdcowe, Laraghminche, Bathgerons, Agneston, Cordirraghe,

Katheeassan, Lewrath Leyz,Dromyskeyne,Tyrmonfeighen, Megh-
erroshe, Donagmayne, Aghneymullen, Inyskyne, Dromannagh,
Balleblaghe, Donomayne XTriell, Clonkyne, Phillippeston and

Asshe, possessions oi the late monastery of the B.V.M., of

Lovid. To hold for 40 years from 1590, at a rent of £107.

Beciting leases to Anthony S. Leger, knight, dated 18 July,

xxsdii. Hen. VIII., and to John Wakeley, fiemt Wo. 568,

Edward VI. Not to alien to any of the Irish nation without

license under the great seal. Consideration £20.—8 March, xi.

1313 (1109). Pardon to Hugh Dowley, of Buttelerston, co. Carlow,

yeoman, John Fanyng, of Graigkeonyn, co. Tipperary, kem,
Edmund fitz Nicholas Archdeacon, of Tollcheryn, co. Kilkenny,
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gent., John. O’Oonan, of Kylmanagh, same oo., husbandman,

Robert Smyche, of Glassecro, and Peter Dryling, of Kilbercan,

same oo., gent. Security as in 897.—10 March, xi.

1314 (941)- Lease, under commission at Westminster, 26 Sept., ix.,

English. t0 Thomas le Straunge, gent.
;

of the site of the priory of

canons in Doerane alias Durham, county of Connoght, the lands

of Doerane, the rectories of Tullaghe and Kilbride, with the

tithes of Carrowoo, Boynagh, Ballenrore, Mullamock, Kilteige,

Clonliirke, and Dromdamphe, co. Connoght. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of £3 3s. id. Maintaining one archer of English name

and surname. Not to alien without license under the great seal,

and not to levy coyn. Consideration 30s.—10 March, xi.

Endorsed. The lands and tithes within mentioned were not

formerly in charge, until they were put in charge by this lease.

1315 (971). Lease, under commission, Westminster, 26 Sept., ix.,

English, to John Thomas, esq. ; of the rectory of Balmaglassan, co. Meath.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £20. Consideration £20.—10

•' March, xi.

1316 (972). Lease, under commission, Dublin, 26 Sept., ix., to

English. Robert Byce, of Dublin, gent. ;
of the site of the house of nuns

of Tymolingebege, co. Kildare, lands of Tymolingebege, Olde-

graunge, Inchemacudder, and their customs, co. Kildare
;
also a

void messuage in the Newstrete in the suburbs of Dublin, parcel

of the queen’s ancient inheritance. To hold for 21 years, at a

rent of £10 8s. 8d. Consideration 20s.—12 March, xi.

1317 (1105). Pardon to John Mackonmara, of Moyintalen, Donogh

M‘Syda, of Ballynahynsy, Syda M‘Kon, of Moynogyanagh,

William Nelland, of Castellton, Robert Nelland, of the same,

and Rosse O’Loghlyn, of Gleaneolomkyly, co. Clare, gentlemen,

Thady M‘Kysogg, of Poll na pianan, Balthasar Colmayn, of Bel-

nafyrbernan, same co., husbandman, and Daniel or Donyll

O’Molkomy, of Axdkayll, same co., idleman. Security as in 897,

in the co. Clare.—12 March, xi.

1318 (5707). Grant to Henry Davells, gent. ;
of the wardship and

marriage, and custody of the lands, of James, son and heir of

Lewis Bryan, late of Damaghe, co. Kilkenny, gent. To hold

during the minority, at a rent of £7 18s. 1\<L. t
retaining 45s. 2d.

for maintenance of the minor. Consideration £10 13s. id.

—

12 March, xi.

1319 (955). Lease, under commission, Westminster, 26 Sept., ix.,

English, to William Kearroll or O’Kerroll, and John, his son; of the

monastery of the Island of Life alias Inchenekeoo, and the friary

of Roskre. With the same particulars, tenure, rent, and condi-

tions as 973. Consideration £4.—14 March, xi.

1320 (5708). Grant, under commission at Dublin, 26 Sept, ix., to

William Bassenet; of the wardship and marriage, and custody of

the lands, of Gerald, son and heir of Patrick Flemynge, late of

Kellys, co. Meath. To hold during the minority, at a rent of

£10 19s. 4a!., to be increased by £7 9s. 8d. on the death of

Katherine Bassenet, the widow ;
retaining £4 for maintenance of

the minor. Consideration £22 9s. 0(2.—-1 5 March, xi.
^

1321 (1155). Pardon to William Portas, of Blackeforde, Queen’s co.,

gent., Teige [ ],
Thomas Molghan alias Thomas Per-

son, of Maryborough, same co., butcher. Security as in 897.

[15 March, xi.] See Record Commissioners' catalogue.
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1322 (1039). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

Owen mcHughe O’Dempsie
;

of the lands of Dyrryville and

Taghinure, King’s co., ICilmalaghin, in the barony or parts of

Oanmaiy, Queen’s co., Balleteigedough, Graiggehowrane, Balle-

nowlert, and Pullaghballenowe, Queen’s co., Garryridcler alias Kil-

patricke, on the east side of the Barrowe, Killyne, this side of

the Barrowe, and Kilbegge, this side the Barrowe. To hold in

tail male, remainder to Dermot mcHughe O’Dempsie in tail

male, remainder to Terence mcHughe O’Dempsie in tail male, to

hold by the service of a twentieth part of a knights fee, at a rent

of £4 9s. 6d. Maintaining four English horsemen, and other

provisions as in 474, the clause requiring attendance at hostings

to be immediately operative.—15 [March], xi. (See Auditor-

General’s Patent IBook, vol. 7, p. 57.)

1323 (1005). Livery to Maurus or Morghe O’Breen, baron of In-

chequoyne, son and heir of Dermot O’Breen. Fine £40 [ ]

—16 March, xi.

1321 (1033). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

John Alee, gent. ;
of the site of the priory of the canons of the

Holy Cross, of Killeigli, King’s county, the lands, and a water-

mill, of Fintire and Killeigli, and the Clianon’s landes and other

lands in Donfieghe, the rectory of Fintire extending to Fintire

and Killeigli, the rectory of Balleken, extending to Ballekene,

Anaghane, Kilcone, Corballe, Tirecollin, Orny, Ballenvoer,

Agliemanaghe, Clonygawne, Clonygawnybege, Tyryn, Bakecrewe,

and Shraenever, a chapel, house and glebe land in Urny belonging

to the said rectory, and a chapel and glebe land in Tyryne. To
hold in tail male, by the sendee of a twentieth part of a knight’s

fee, at a rent of 45s. Gel. for the temporalities, and 54s. for the

spiritualities. Maintaining one English horseman, and other pro-

visions asm 1322.—17 March, xi.

1325 (1026). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

William Fynne
;
of a messuage in his tenure in Maribroghe,

and the lands of Bahynkliullenane, Queen’s co. To hold in tail

male, by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a

rent of 12s. 9<f. Maintaining one English footman, and other

provisions as in 474, substituting Maryborough for Philipstown

and Queen’s for King's County. The clause requiring attendance

at hostings to be immediately operative.—19 March, xi
1326 (1036). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July x., to

Jenkin Etherington ; of a ruined castle, the lands of Ballerone,

Ballegegle, Ballervine, Clanquillane, Kilcrubyne, the rectory of

Ballerone, with the tithes extending to Ballerone, Ballervin,

Clonquillan, Quellenagh, Kilvean, Caysliell, Ballyfycace, Dyr-
renecro, Shanlongurte, Tulloyer, and Dowory, Queen’s county.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rent of £11 7s. 2d. Maintaining three

English horsemen, and other provisions as in 1325.—19 March,
xi.

1327 (1023). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

John Rafe, of Maribroghe
; of a messuage and garden in Mari-

broghe, lands of Ratyvyne, and in Bealadde and Clonkene,
Queen’s county. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twen-
tieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 27s. 9d. Provisions as in

1325—20 March, ix,
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(948). Lease, under commission at Dublin, 26 Sept., ix., to

English. Jolm Bathe, gent.; of the moiety of Corbally, the moiety of

Stacoll, the moiety of the Bath by the Nall, the Plowland by

Chapell Isold, the lands of Killenenen, the moiety of Burcholone,

the moiety of Knoeldyne, lands of Stagony, the moiety of Piers-

ton near Ilolmepatrik, lands in Lucan, county Dublin, tenements

by the Newgate of the city of Dublin, a tenement at the Eolringe,

a house on the quay, and a building called a “scaffold or vaute” on

the backside of the quay of the said city (Thomas Fitzsymondes’

garden excepted), land in Kildroughte, county Ivildare, posses-

sions of Jolm Burnell, of Ballengriffen, attainted, the chief farm

house and land in Cromlyn, county Dublin, parcel of the manor

of Cromlin, the tithes of Roweston and Lesheaneston, county

Meath, parcel of the rectory of Donshalene, the rectorial tithes of

Ballemarter, Ensybacke, Carreboe, Castrocore, Ballyar.nan, and

the chapel of S. Nicholas in the suburbs of Corke, possesses of

the late monastery of Thomascourt by Dublin, Mastocks lands in

Cromlin, county Dublin, of the possessions of the house of nuns

of the Hogges by Dublin, land in Hollywood, county Dublin,

part of tbe possessions of tbe hospital of S. John of Jerusalem

in Ireland, messuages and Cromaylle’s land in Cromlin, county

Dublin, of the possessions of the monastery of tbe B.V.M. by

Dublin. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £25 Is. 5d., and the

accustomed rents to the receiver of the manor of Cromlyn. Not

to levy coyn. Consideration, £15. 20 Maicb, xi.

1329 (637G). Commission to Pers Walslie, esq., sheriff oi the

English. county of Limerick; to execute martial law in that county, asm
218
Like commission to sir Bamaby Fitz Patrick, knt., sheriff of

tbe Queen’s county ;
for Upper Osserie and the Queen s county.—

20 March, xi m T i , t

1330 (6378). Commission to sir Warliam St. Leger, knt.,

EngUrin Richard Greinvile, esq.
;
to execute martial huvm the coimtiesof

Cork, Limerick, and Kerry, asm 218, but without the limitation

there. “ Chief captains” only are exempted from the power ot

these commissioners. . , . ,

Like commission to William Pers; for the countries of Arde,

Clanyboy, Duffrain, Kylnltogb, Bowte and tbe Glumes

Like commission to Francis Agard, esq., aenesehal of the

Birnes’ country ;
for the Bimes* country, the Fertur, Fercolin,

TCilranell Omaile, and Selalagh.—20 March, xl
.

1331 (969). Lease, under commission, Dublin, 26 Sept., ix^to James

E ,, h I-tvan of Dublin ;
of the rectory of Glancapp, county Dublin, of

Se nossessions of tbe abbey of the B.Y.M., Dublin, the vicar’s

tithes and altarages excepted. To hold for 21 years.

of 40a. Not to alien without license. Consideiation, 40s. Jl

1 932 a°012)!' License to Adam, archbishop of Dublin ;
to be absent

in England for four months.—22 March „
1999 11098) Pardon to Alexander oge m Alester ebaery, of Glynns.
1

Security as 897, before the seneschal of Clandeboy or commis-

sioners in tbe northern parts.—22 March, xi.

199A 11024) Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

133
Kobert Eier

;
of a messuage in Maribrdghe, the lands of Rathe-

breanan and Kylvynsyn, and in Beallade and Clankene, Queens
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county. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth pait

of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 26s. 6d. Provisions as in 1325.

—

23 March, xi.

1335 (928). Commission to Thomas Masterson, esq.
;

to execute

English, martial law in the county Wexford, as in 218.—23 March xi.

1336 (6391). Commission to Thomas Mastersonne, esq., sheriff of

English, the liberties of the cross within the county of Tipperary
; to

execute martial law in the county of Kilkenny and the province

of Munster, as in 218.—23 March, xi.

1569.

1337 (IMS). Pardon to John Alie, junior, of Ballena, county Kil-

dare, gent., Thady O’Dun, of Tenhenshia,in the countryof Erregan,

chief of his nation, Turlogh O’Dun, of Garremore, Donogli O’Dun,

of Gurfcin, Egidius or Owen O’Dun, of Parke, and Tii’relagli

m'Owen O’Dun, of Capenleg, in the country of Erregan, gentle-

men, Murtagh O’Dun, of Culboghelan, Leynagh O’Dun, of Parke,

Edmund O’Dun, ofthe same, and Donogh m‘Edmond boy O’Dun,

of Tenhenshia, in the same country, kerns. Security as in 897, in

Queen’s county.—26 March, xi.

1338 (1154) Pardon to Maurice m'Donoghe riegli, of Culmonyn,
David in’Owen O’Conra, of Corboyle, Laurence m'Diermod
O’Conra, of Tynnyll, Donogh m'Shane riegh, of Rnrybeg, Lysagh
m'Bryan M'Plielym, of Tenhenshia, and Tliady O’Doghy, of the

same, in the country of Erregan, kerns, Murgho riegh m'Jarues,

of Clarkhill, Rory m‘James, of Dromyn, and Egidius or Owen
macDonyll O’Oonra, of Capellan, in the same country, husband-

men, and Connor O’Melloyne, of Cappoghbeg, in the same country,

carpenter. Security as in 897.—26 March, xi.

1339 (1151). Pardon to John Dounkerley, of Clonrere, Queen’s

county,
[ ], Edward Fitzlienry, of Killmekellock, same

county, gent., and Matthew Skelton, of Skelton rathe, same county,

gent. Security as in 897.

—

Date torn [27 March, xi.] {See

Record Commissioner’s Catalogue .)

1340 (1092). Pardon to Barnaby fitz Mahowne O’Breene, of

Castelton, Tirrelagh m'Mahowne, of Carryckycolly, Thady
m'Moroghe m'Mahowne, of Ballecholman, John fitz Teig

- M'Kymarry, of Croppock, Donald m'Sydy wauty, of Ralehin,

Donald riegh m'Conway M'Donoghe, of Oarnlagh, Thady
M’Donell, of Ballentlee, and Donogh duff M'Consydy, of Balle-

haraghan, county Clare, gentlemen, and Doncle M'Loghlen, of

Qwillisteick, same county, kern. Security as in 897, in county
Limerick.—31 March, xi.

1341 (1095). Pardon to Thady m'Gylledufi IBriene, of Athivetlyn,

county Limerick, gent., Donyll M'Aniz, of Drombayne, Donyll
- m'Donoghe IEyne, of Kahirely, and Thady m’Donoghe, of the

same, horsemen, Egidius alias Owen M'Aniz, of Kyltoryck, and
John m'Owen IEyne, of Downegullyne, same county, yeomen,
Mahowne M’Donyll, of Corckmore, and John m’Teig O’Grady,
of Skehanyn, same county, kerns, Security as in 897.—31
March, xi.

1342 (1127). Pardon to William alias Hulloek Bourke, of Kahir-
kinlish, William fitz John Ivaminane, of the same, Henry
m'Lysagh O’Mulrian, of Keapeycwllin, Richard fitz Thomas
Bourke, of Killenane, Gilleduff more M’Donyll, of Corckmore,
William alias Hulloek ru’Thomas, of Ballenycarrygy, John fitz
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Edmond, of Beallasymon, and Walter fitz John, of Kylculyne,

county Limerick, gentlemen, Roland Bonrck fitz Redmond and

Loglilyn balluff O’Manynane, of Kahirkinlish, horsemen. Secu-

rity as in 897, in county Limerick.—31 March, xi.

1343

(HU)- Pardon to Henry Haisterson, of Kilkenny, gent.,

Thomas Grace, of the same, yeoman, William mac Donoglie rowe

mac Teige ne steale
;
of tlie same, horseboy, Robnet Purscell, of

Beallaraged, same county, groom, William O’Clere, of the same,

husbandman, Edmund O’Fluyn, of Roscon, same county, groom,

Donyll O’Magher mac Teige, of the same, kern, Donogh 0 Kelly,

of Ballyne, same county, tailor, Walter Butler mac Thomas, of

the same, gent., and Donogh O’Brenane alias Far mac Mdaghlm

lieghe, of Kildaregane, same county, kern.—[ ]
March

[_ J

(Of record withjkmis of the eleventh year.)

1344 7851). Grant, under letters 20 April, x, to the mayor, shenfls,

commonalty and citizens of Dublin; of the premises m 1311,

omitting those from the house of Thomas Nollan to the end of the

possessions of the monastery of the £. V.M., and substituting a

house of Edward Thomas, in the parish of S. Katherine, and a

messuage there of Elizabeth Byrton, possessions of the same

monastery. To hold for ever, at a rent of £35 16s., for the

possessions of the B.Y.M., and £i 4s. for those of 6. Thomas ;

paying in every 21st year double the
3)_

1345 (1093). Pardon to Hugh m‘Shane, of Ballenecorr, Feaghe

m'Hughe m‘Shane, of Balleneclashoughe, Edmimd m Shane

m'Reamon, of the same, Conohor m ‘GalT‘* °^Eos
,t

bane, Hughm'Garralt M'Donell, ofDromen, Hugh duff_M Donell,

of Knoekrae, Patrick mode m'Phelim oeg, of Cromlyne, and

Morroughe ne dowre O’Holane, of Killenbride, co. Dublin, horse-

men, Mortaugh tea M'Donell, of EAockrea, Shane glasse

M‘Donell, of the same, Edmund duff M‘Donell, of the same,

Donough m'Dermote acarraghe, of Ballymorris, Owen m Dear-

mote acarraghe, of the same, and Heughe m'Dearmote acarraghe,

of the same, in the same co., footmen, and Donnogh m Conohor

M'Garralt, of Rosebaue, same co., horseboy. Security as in 897,

before Francis Agard, seneschal “ de patna Beruorum et

Towlonim abas the Bernes and Towles country -4 ApiR

1346

(1094). Pardon to Dermott macOwen MacNicoll, of Ballenstic ,

co Dublin, horseman, Donnell leaghe MaoJUaugUen of

Kiirebye, same co., footman, Dermott gem, of Ballentombea,

same co., horseman, Dallaugh MacDonill, of Aughrym, same co.,

footman, Heughe MacOwen, of Rossane, same county, footman,

Edmund MacOwen, of the same, footman, Tirlogh boye, i

Kilmartin, same co., husbandman, Moroghe,
macDowlyes Mac

Edmoimd, of Goran Roo, same co., footman, and Edmund 0 Byrne,

of Tullough, same co. Security as in 897 ,
before the seneschal of

the Byrnes and Towles country. -4 April, xn

1 347 (1002). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich 20 April, x.,

Henrv Cowley; of the castle of Castell Oarbne, the lands of

Oarberie, Clonkine, Kylmore, Casshywene Dimgart Ballyh^an,

Clonmyne, Baffivane, and land in Tonragighe
;

co KRdare, parcel

of the^possessions of Walter Delahide, attanted, the

Eddendirrie alias Cowleston, Krngs co., the lands of Eddendery

alias Cowleston, Dromoolley, half Ballymaquilliam, Balhnto he
,

Aghergarowe alias Ardevasse, BolykiUne, Ballyanam, Codde,
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Clonmollen, Clonmyne, Skanbaylie, and the Shean, same co. To
hold in tail male, by the service of one knight’s fee ; at a rent of

£25 19s. id. for Castle Carbrie and its dependent lands, 24s. 2d.

for Tonragigk, and£7 6s. 9d. for Eddenderie, &c. Provided that

in 4 years, he shall rebuild in Clonkyne, a bawn of lime and stone,

and in Iskarbeg a watch tower and bawn of lime and stone.

Recites a lease of
[ ]

i. Mary, and Nos. 317 and 474 ante,

the last being surrendered.—[4] April, xi.

1348 (1019). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

William Bearde or Berde
;
of a messuage in Mnribroghe now in

his occupation, the lands of Colte and Ballincorbille alias Balli-

corbett, Queen’s county. To hold in tail male, by the service of

a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 30s. Provisions

as in 1325.—4 April, xi.

1349 (952). Lease, under commission dated at Dublin, 26 September,

English, ix., to John Quatermas, gent. ; of the rectory of Rathregan,

county Meath, with the tithes extending to Rathregan, Lys-
mochone, Ribbeston, Woodland, Personston, Bellyaraston, and
Oreemore, the tithes and altarages to the vicar excepted. To
hold for twenty-one year's, at a rent of £10. • Not to alien with-

out license, nor to let except to English by both parents. Con-
sideration, £10.—12 April, xi.

1350 (6300). Patent of presentation of John Kellye, clerk; to the
vicarage of Ballylowhelow, in the country of Magawlie, diocese of

Meath.—At Dublin, 18 April, xi.

1351 (1027). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

Nicholas White
;
of a messuage and garden occupied by liim in

Marybroghe, and the lands of Ballequillaghe and Cowlkeprouth,
Queen's county. To hold in tail male, by the service of a fiftieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 10s. 9d. Maintaining one
English footman, and other provisions as in 1 325.—20 April, xi.

1352 (1150). Pardon to Donogh oge, of Kinselaglie, co. Wexford,
horseman, Morough oge m’Gerratt hoy, of Cree, same co.,

freeholder, Tirrelagk m'Moroughe, of the same, Shane ban
M’Owin, of the same, Tliady m'Eeigke O’Diemos, Collam
ni’Teig O’Diomos, of Kinselaglie, same co., Gilpatrick m’Donell
moer, of Howell, same co., Tirrelaugk m'Gilpatricke, of the
same, Shane M’Gilbryd, of Kynselagke, Owny M’Teig, of the
same, Dermot duff, of the same, Malaugklin boy, of Balehuyeatlie,
in Skelalow, same co., Hugh M’David, of Galmarston, co. Kil-
dare, Garrett M’Teig, of Cloyne, in the Birnes country, Fiegh
M‘William, of Skelaloo, co. Wexford, Edllenbrede kaier m‘Arte
boy, of Clonmolen, and William Naas, of Rossemeynog, co. Wex-
ford, footmen. Security as in 897. 22 April, xi.

1353 (1022). Grant to John Whitney, gent.
;
of the castle of Syan

alias Sean, Queen’s co., the lands of Syan alias Sean, Eyen,
Strobo, Killone, Kylbane, Kyllenevarye, Ballydavy, Killenoghe,
Kylmore alias Kyllmorro, Raghlynneshean alias Rathneshean,
Ballyhomas, Din-ynegarran, Kylbegg, Kylmaynan, and Kyllene,
Queen’s co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth,
part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £12 13s. id. during the first

seven years, and of £19 afterwards. Maintaining ten English
horsemen, and other provisions, as in 1325. Recites No. 559,
and its surrender.—[26 April, xi.] (See Auditor-General’s
Patent Book, vol. 7, p. 52).
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1354;
(946). Lease, under instructions dated at Greenwich, 20 April

English, x., to Roger Finglas, gent.
;

of the site of the late hospital of

S. John of the Nas, co. Kildare, lands about the hospital and in

Johnston, cottages, mill, and land in the Nasse, lands
^

of

Walteriston, co.Kildare, and the rectory of Whitecliurche. Recites

a lease to Roger Grene, 27 January, hi., including land m Tristei-

dermote. To hold for 21 years from 1581, at a rent of £3J

10s. Gd. Maintaining two horsemen. Other provisions as in

1245.—30 Ap., xi.
. ..

1355

(1007). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 20 April x., to

Robert Dyllou, knt., chief justice of the Common Bench
;

of the

site of the hospital of S. John the Baptist, of Kilkenny, (co.

Westmeath), the lands of Kilkenny and Britas, and the tithes

of Kilkenny, Walteristone, Kylmacarren, Stoughton alias bton-

ton, Killenfauglien, Tullaghmore, Tnllan, Stacon, and Ballenekyll,

possessions of the hospital; lands of Gnywnemanag

Gnywternemanagh, of the possessions of the monastery ot 11U-

beggan : lands of Gortmore, Cloncullen, Shenlez, the Lature m
Cleneonore, Clonkene, Lysmarror alias Gregagli, Gloh[irJ, and

the Kyle, possessions of Oliver Fitzgerald, attainted, m co.

Westmeath ;
the site of the monastery of Strowell, the lands of

Urre, with common of pasture in the great moor ot Alone-

donough, three eel weirs on the river Fyne, the lands, ot

Cranaugh, Ballyneinanagh, and Ivnockath, temporal possessions

of the said monastery: all tlic premises are in the barony ot

Kilkenny, commonly called Dillon’s country, m the barony o

Rathconredd, called Dalton’s eoimtry, co. Westmeath, and in the

Annally. To hold in tail male, by the seiwice of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £22 10s.^^ possessions

of Kilkenny, £6 15s. for those of Fitzgerald and Kilbegan, and

£10 14s. id. for Strowell.—[2] May, xi. (See Auditor-General s

Patent Book, vol. 7, p. 61). .
,

p,.-.

1356 (940). Lease, under commission, Dublin, ^6 Sep., ix., to Gde

Engiiah. Cornewall, gent. ;
of land in several places near Athye, and tho

tithes of the lands extending from the KewcasteUon the biidae

Athie and the water of Barrowe, to the east parts of Atiue, (the

tithes of the Moorelands usually occupied with the P™ry of

Blackfryers of Athie excepted); the tithes of Bree and. Ballyp -

vail, all parcel of the rectory of S. Michael s of Atlue, paice

the late hospital of S. John of Athie. To hold for twenty-one

years at a
P
rent of £3 3s. ScZ. Not to ahen without license

under the great seal, nor to let to any but English by both paints.

Consideration, £3.-3 May, xi. Endorsed, T
!

Ilst
5
eŝ '

’

f

1357 (1043). Pardon to William grany m'Richard M David, of

Cloghrane, in the country of Clanricard, county of Co g ,

gent TJllig m'Redmond M'Fwylyr, of
[ .

]> ,

m 81 6

country, gent., William Gaynard, of the Oarrigyne, m *be same

country freeholder, and William m'Thomas oge, of. Killaspug

ZyTane’tothe same country, freeholder. Security asm 8^,

1358 mm u* B-to. mil kn>»
135

Bourke Richard m‘Tliomas Bourke, and Edmund Bourke of

Dirrivicklaghny, in the country of Clann^rd, co. Connaught

gentlemen, and Richard m'Redmond oge of the ^mer, m the

said country, horseman. Security as m 13o I
.—3 May, xi.
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1359 (1149). Pardon to Molaghlen nPWilliam M'Yperson, of Ker-
rollenighe, in the country of Irnanny, co. Conaght, gent., John
mWilliam M £Y person, Rory ynvally O’Manyne, Conoghor
m*William M £Donoghe, and Donogh ny cahirraglie, all of the

same, freeholders. Security as in 1357.—3 May, xi.

1360 (1152). Pardon to Walter m‘Richard Bourke, of Dyrryvick-
lagliny, in the country of Clanricnrd, co. Conaght, and Roland
m £Richard Bourke, of the same, gentlemen, Ullig m £Tybbot
Hacket alias Mackhacket, of Illane m‘kacket, in the same
country, William oge Hacket, of the same, and Richard
m £Moyler Hacket, of the same, freeholders. Security as in 1357.

3 May, xi.

1361 (1153). Pardon to Brasell m{Melaughlin O’Kely, of Lys-

'

monamae, and Brian O’ Kellie, of Tollocke, co. Connaught, horse-

men. Security as in 1357.—3 May, xi.

1362 (5652). Grant of English liberty to William O’Lanegane alias

Lanegane, of Callan, co. Kilkenny, shoemaker, and his issue.

5 May, xi.

1363 (1015). License to Robert Byce, chief chamberlain of the
Exchequer; to be absent in England until Michaelmas next.
12 May, xi.

1364 (1146). Pardon to Morghe O’Beaghan, of Kylkapagh, King’s
co., James Beaghan, of the same, Thomas Beaghan, of Cloney-
kynn, same co., husbandmen, and Thomas Royrke, of Dublin,
shoemaker. Security as in 897. Fine

[
].-—[13 May], xi.

(See Record Commissioners’ catalogued)

1365 (1145). Pardon to Richard Brennoughe fitz Jamys necare, of
Carren Comen, co. Kilkenny, kem, John Brennoughe fitz James
necare, of the Garrick, co. Tqiperary, kern, William m £Shane
O’Leaeiy and Thomas O’Donoghowe, of Ballykeokam, co. Kil-
kenny, husbandmen. Security as in 897. 18 May, xi.

1366 (S59). Lease, under commission, Dublin, 26 Sept, ix., to Wil-
Engiish. liam Bathe, of Athcarne, co. Meath, gent.

;
of the lands of

Muche Riverston, Litle Riverston, and Kenock, co. Moath, with
the customs of their tenants, possessions of Christopher Ewstace
attainted. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £15 19s. 2d. Hot
to levy coyn. Consideration, £15 19s. 2d, 23 May, xi.

1367 (977). Lease, under letters, Westminster, 20 March, 1568, to
English. Anthony Lowe, gent.

;
of the rectories of Baltinglas, the Grange,

Kilmore, Hiltonston, Sclerathe, Newgraunge, Kargen, Tenawren,
Rathenne, Rodetowne, Rathbrand, Hokeston, Graunge with Griff-

enston, Baronston, GraungeRosnalwan, Ballywarde, Knockwricke,
.
Chappelton, Clonnaughe in Idrone, Manger Tereleighe, Milleston
by Rabran, Bannaghton by Rahin, little Kewion-'by Kylmorey,
Ladytowne by Rathville, great Castell, LitteltonPhy Grangeford,
half of Kilcloghe, Ballygorey, Glennoke, Killerath', Kairbrosham,
and Hewgraunge, co.- Carlow. To hold for 21 ytjars from 1578,
at a rent of 40s. Hot to levy coyn. RecitesJiant No, 775, Ed. VI.
Consideration, 40s.—24 May, xi.

136.8 (925). Protection and license to trade for Stephen Gaultier, of
English. Saint Mallowes in’ France, merchant, and-Julian Gollett, until

the execution of a -decree of the lord chancellor in favour of
Gaultier against divers merchants of Limerick, for 6 lasts and
6 dickers of hides, or 94 rialls (French money) for each hide,
amounting to £299 5s. '.(Engliah).—27 May, xi.
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1369 Grant to Nicholas White; of the rectory of Baltinglas, and

all “vicarages churches or chapels in Baltinglas, the Grange, &e.,

as in 1367, with all appurtenances as well in county Kildare as

elsewhere to the rectory belonging. The lands of S. Katherine's,

county Dublin, near Leixlippe in county Kildare, and the rectory

of the same, land in the wood of Allestowne alias Alenstowne,

county Kildare, of the possessions of Thomas court. To hold for

ever, by the service of a fortieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent

of 40s. for Baltinglass, and .£4 for the possessions of Thomas

court.—28 May, xi. (
This fiant is not now of record nor does it

appear in the liecord Commissioner's Catalogue. This abstract is

taken from the entry of it in Auditor General’s Patent Book, vol.

7, p. 61).

1370 (9621. Lease, under commission, Dublin, 26 September, ix.,

English, to Edward Laugham, gent. ;
of the rectory of Athadd, county

Carlow, extending to Athadde and Carriek-o Shane ;
and land

in Ardristine, same county. To hold for 21 year’s, at a rent of

41s. Provisions as in 1245. Consideration, 40s.—1 June, xi.

1371 (982). Nomination of Faglmath O’Ferrall Booy, chief of his

name
;
to be captain of the countryofMoyvrawin, liis brother Brian

the late captain being dead. To hold during good behaviour.

Paying a fine of a hundred fat cows to the deputy at Mollingar.

4- O LUie, A-l.

1372 (1131). Pardon to Gerald or Garett oge m‘Garret duffe O’Conor,

of Cowlecur, King’s county, gent., and Murgho O’Money,

of the same, husbandman. Security as in 897. Fine £2 each.

—6 June, xi.

1373 (1130). Pardon to Brian O'Feure, of Tolphelam in Clan Col-

man, husbandman, and William O’Peure, of the Glanne in Calrie,

horseman. Security as in 897, in county Westmeath.—7 June, xi.

1374 (1143). Pardon to Garret fitz Thomas, of Grainge, gent.,

John fitz Richard, of Balleteige, horseman, Posse M'Owny, of

Clamore, and Teige MTirrdagk, of Blackewood, yeomen, Donoll

O’Quin, of Lackagh, Shane Tallan mWilliam Tallan, of the

same, Richard m’Shane M£Coestlie, of the same, and James

reogh mWilliam Tallan, of the same, horsemen, and Garret

m'Shane ballagh, of Harberstowne, kern, all in the county

Kildare ;
Thomas Piper, of Dulastowne, county Meath, yeoman,

Edmund booy O’Hely, of the same, servingman, and_ Richard

Murroglio, of Luckan, county Dublin, smith. Security as in

897.— 7 June, xi.
.

-

1375 (1021). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

Fi’ancis Cosbie and Elizabeth Palmes, his wife
;
of the lands of

Moyenratli, Clonneynaglie, Roskelton alias Rosquillan, and

Tromro, Queen’s county. To hold in tail male, by the service of

a twentieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £4 4s. 6d.

Maintaining an English horseman and footman, and other

provisions as in 1325. [9 June, xi.]. (See Auditor Generals

Patent Book, vol. 7, p. 54).

1376 (1034). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x.,

to Francis Cosbie, gent. ;
of the lands of Tymogho, Ballcnecloghe,

Ballentle, Rahenebaron, Garryglas, Posse, Balleclare alias

Ballefarra, EaUeseare and Owllorte, Ester, Clonkyny and Esker-

bege, Ologlipowke and Ballecullane, Balleknockan, Ballykerote

alias Ballekerone, Kilcolmanbane, Kepole alias Kapowly,
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Clonebricke and Cowl Itlire, the rectory of Kilcolmanbane,

extending to Kilcolmanbane, Balleknockane, Ballykerote alias

Ballekerane, Kepowle, Rathlege, and Ballequille, the rectory of

Ballequillane, extending to Ballequillane, Cloghpowke, Towint-

levan, Nenaglie, Balleiklmllene, and Curraghe, Queen’s county.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth part of a

knight’s fee, at a rent of£27 3s. Scl. Maintaining twelve English

horsemen, and other provisions as in 1325.—9 June, xi.

1377 (1032). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

Edmund Darcey ;
of a thatched house and land in Killieghe,

possessions of the priory of nuns of Killeighe, King’s county,

and the site of the house of friars of Killeighe, with appur-

tenances. To hold in tail male, by the service of a twentieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 33s. id. Maintaining an

English horseman, and other provisions as in 1322.—10

June, xi.

1378 (949). Lease, under letters at Westminster, 20 March, xi., to

Euslisii. Anthony Lowe, gent. ;
of the rectory of Culmullinge, county

Meath. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £14. Not to levy

coyne. Recites a lease by the abbot and convent of S. Thomas
the martyr by Dublin, to David Walshe, parson of Tlmmon, in

1531, to "hold for 31 years from the death of James Kmfrey,

vicar of Culmullinge, who held as fully as Christopher Usslier

had done.—10 June, xi.

1379 (935). Commission to Edmund Power, of Motliull, county

English. Waterford, gent.

;

to execute martial law in the county of

Waterford, as in 218.—11 June, xi.

1380 (995). Grant to Nicholas White, esq.
;
of the office of seneschal

of the Queen’s manors and lands in the county Wexford, and
seneschal of the liberty of Wexford. To hold during good
behaviour, with a fee of £20.—13 June, xi.

1381 (992). Grant to Nicholas White, esq.
;
of the office of constable

of the castle of Wexford. To hold during pleasure, with a fee

of £5.—13 June, xi.

1382 (1009). Commission to sir Edward Eitton, knt., lord-president

English, of Connaght
;

to execute martial law in the province of

Connaght, as in 218, hut without reservation.—15 June, xi.

1383 (929). Commission to Thomas le Strainge, Edward Bruton,
English. Patrick Cusacke, Jolm Corbet, and George Dickens, esquires ;

to execute martial law in the province of Connaght, as in 218.
—15 June, xi.

1384 (6312). Patent in pursuance of the foregoing fiant.—At
English. Dublin, 15 June, xi.

1385 (958). Lease, under letters, Greenwich, 20 April, x., to Andrew
English. Skyddie, gent.

;
of the rectory of S. John Baptist by Cork, and

the chapel of S. Anne there, the Master’s fold, county Cork, and
Gortnoclogh in the tenure of Richard Nugent, Clement Tirrie

and Mielmel Tirry, 7s. Gd. rent out of Gortnocloglie, 6s. out of

Neeariggyn, same county, land in Necaryggyn, in the tenure of

Patrick Galwaye, 18d. rent out of a Eranke house in Corke, 18c?.

out of a garden in Corke, 2s. out of Symondes parke, 9c?.,

15c?., 15c?., out of three gardens there, 7s. Oc?. out of a moor
called Monere, same county, land in the same, two gardens near

Cork, in the tenure of William Meaghe, 18c?. out of a messuage

in Cork, To hold for thirty years from 1571, at a rent of
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£11 7s. 9d. Not to alien without license, nor to let except to

English by both parents, nor to levy coyn. Consideration, £5

.

Recites a lease by the prior and brethren of S. John of Jerusalem

xxxi., Hen. VIII., to John Copinger of Cork, merchant, of the

rectory and chapel, an 1 of all their lands, &c., next the city of

Corke, except a garden occupied by William Lumbard, for thirty-

one years, at a rent of £3 13s. id.—15 June, xi.

1386 (1025). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich 2 July, x., to

John Pigott
;

of a parcel of land called Agliolallor, Queen’s

County, extending eastward to the high road near a hill called

Shyan moyglas, the road dividing it from the land of Edward
Bruton, westward to the mountain called Crossidiche, southward

to the high road separating it from the land of John Pigotte, and

northward to a ditch separating it from the land of John Pigotte.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a fiftieth part of a knight’s

fee, at a rent of 3s. Maintaining one English footman. The

usual provisions (see 1325) are given lessfully than is customary,

and those for ploughdays, non-maintenance of Irish, residence, and

some others are omitted.—15 June, xi.

1387 (1128). Pardon to Thady macKayerr O’Konnor, of Eareno-

morghan, King’s county, Kalogh mac Teigli O’Connor, of Kyl-

clonkourky, and Davyd O’Kelley, of Kyldalbye, gentlemen,

Philip O’Konolayne, of IClonsaste, Eedmund O’Dowryn, of

Klonsast, John O’Donyll, of Klonsast, Davyd mac Shane moyll,

of Brackanagh, and Dough mac Shane moyll, of Brackanagli,

husbandmen, Thady O’Mony, of Kylcloncourkey, kern, Hugh
O’Kolgan, of Keapaglikylmayne, husbandman, Milagldyn

O’Doyne, of Dyrenesryhye, same county, horseboy, James Ma-

gawle, of Dyrenimooly, kern, and Konor Demse, of Brackanagh,

husbandman, all in the King’s co. Security asin897.—10 June, xi.

“ Sherloke sent me this fyant redy to be signed without any

reservacion of a fyne: There he in itt xiii. persons : if yor L. will

have any fyne incerted in itt the same most he newe written.—L.

Dillon, Queen's Attorney.”

1388 (1129). Pardon to Redmund O’Donyll, of Brakanagh,

King’s county, Morgli O’Donyll, and Rorye O’Konollayne, of

the same place, husbandmen, Dermot mac Hew O’Demsye, of

Kyllklonbranayn, kern, Kedagh O’Morghavn, of Ballymowloyrd,

husbandman. Konor O’Morghayn, of the same, kern, Maurice

boye O’Kelley, of the same, John O'Bekayn, of the same,

Gillpatrick Lyath, of Kyllyllir, Hugh O’Hewryn, of Earynomor-

ghayn, John O’Mony, of Klonkreyn, and Morgho Doyvryn,

of Klonsaste, husbandmen, all in the King’s county. Security

as in 897.—16 June, xi.

1389 (1144). Pardon to Hugh nrShane M'Edmonde, of Laffallie,

county Connaught, and Bilan O’Kmkenine, .of Piddan, same

county, horsemen, and Cahell garove O’Kinkennine, of the same,

idleman.—Security asin 897. Fine £6.—16 June, xi.

1390 (944). Lease to Richard Finglns,ofWaspayliston,^ent.,serjeant-

Easlhh. at-law; of the lands of Ballybaghill, Garrardiston alias Gerrarilis-

ton, and Elleiston alias Elliston, county Dublin, possessions of the

late abbey of the B.V.M. hy Dublin (reciting lease of them in

Ho. 1 08 3, Ed.VI. ),the lands of Palmerston, Kilchoehe alias Choches-

land, or Kilclough alias Cloghesland, in Balbrigin, a moiety of Bal-

richai'd, a moiety of Balgeth alias Balgith, a moiety of Curraghe, a
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moiety ofthe Rathe, Hollywoodrathe and Corbally, county Dublin,

'and Wardton, county Meath,possessions ofJohn Burnell, attainted

(reciting a lease to Richard and Patrick Finglas, 27 January, iii. ).

To hold the possessions of Mary’s abbey for 30 years from 1582,

at a rent of £17 Is. 10d., and those of Burnell for 30 years

from 1581 j
rent £19 9s. 8d. Maintaining 2 archers of English

nation, born in England or Ireland. Provisions as in 1215.

Consideration £30. (2 membranes.)—17 Juno, xi.

1391 (912). Lease, under commission, Dublin, 20 September, ix., to

English. Rosso M'Geoghegan, gent.

;

of the abbey of the B. Y. M. of Kil-

began, and its possessions as in 965 (
Sowder appears as Ballen-

sowder, Ballenowe is an alias of Aghenemanaghe, and the tithes

of the rectory are stated to extend to the abbey lands by name).

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £21 13s. 10c(. Maintaining

two English horsemen. Provisions as in 1245. Consideration

£2 13s. id.—18 June, xi.

1392 (979). Commission to John Rossiter, of Rathmackne, gent.
;

to be sheriff of Wexford
;
during pleasure, or for one year.—IS

June, xi.

1393 (5569). License to Thomas Might, gent., assignee of Gabriel

English. Crofts, esq. (See No. 1111); to alienate to sir Robert Dillon, ofthe

Newton by Trym, knt., or his nominee, the hospital of S. John
of Kilkenny, county Westmeath, and other premises in No. 849.

To be held subject to the same conditions.—19 June, xi.

1394 (1011). License to Lancellot Alforde, esq.
;
to bo absent in

England at his will.—20 June, xi.

1395 (97S). Lease, under letters, Westminster, 20 March, xi., to sir

English. John Plunkett, of Donsogldye, county Dublin, knt.
; of the site

of the hospital of S. John of the Newtowne by Tryme, and other

premises in No. 869, which is recited. To hold for 40 years from
1587 ;

rent and conditions as in 869, the power of alienation being
to James Plunkett, lessee's son. Consideration £10. (Two mem-
branes.)—20 June, xi.

1398 (1020). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to
Thomas Hardinge

; of a messuage in his occupation in Maribroglie,

and land in Clonruske, Queen’s county. To hold in tail male, by
the service of a sixtieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 5 s. 3d.

Maintaining one English footman, and other provisions as in
1325.—21 June, xi.

1397 (6285). Certificate for Thomas Billinges or Sellings, gent., son
English, and heir of the late John Billinge, of Billmgeston, county Dublin

;

assigning his lands of Bellingeston and part of the town land of
Sivordsto be free of subsidy, under 3 & 4 Ph. and Mary, c. 12.

—

Dated 22 June, xi. Commission, dated 12 June, annexed.

1398 (1140). Pardon to Myler Bermyngham, of Thurkell, county
Kildare, Coeogery AHunyes, of the same, Eugene AHewryn,
of Ivylcormucke, in AMoyloye’s country, adjoining the King’s
comity, Patrick AHewryn, of the same, and Richard ADemp-
sye, son of Edmund ADempsye, of Ballykeyme, King’s county,
gentlemen, and Moriart M‘Canny, of the Dalge, King’s county,
kern. Security as in 897.—22 June, xi.

1399 (1111)- Pardon to Rory M’Kalla, Connor Aglesano, Mayler
M'Cahir, Cahyne roo AMeloy, Hugony ABrenny, Cormnek
M‘Kiggan,andGylglasseO’Koyne,of Cloughan,inMacoclan’s coun-
try, adjoining the King’s county, kerns, Edmund og Macoelan, of
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Mylanaglian, in the same country, gent., Tirlagh M'Connor and

Patrick l-yogh, of Kylcunbrannan, King’s county, kems. Security

as in 897. Fine £6.—22 June, xi.

1400 (1142). Pardon to Richard Leynogh, of Ballyownan, Sheffyn

Leynogh, of the same, Walter Bremyngliam, of Kyllyn Orewgh,

Edward Bremyngham, of the same, Gerald Bermyngham, of the

same, Edmund Keyting, of ICyleaskyn, county Kildare, gentle-

men,Walter Leynaghe, of Boylnahuaclce, county Meath, Redmund

Dalton, sou of Hubbard Dalton, of Crahole, county Westmeath,

Brian M'Sliane, of Kylclunbrannan, gent., and Gerald M'Shane,

of the same, in King’s county, gent. Security as in 897. Fine

£10. 22 June, xi.

1401 (960). Lease, under commission, Dublin, 2G September, ix.,

English, to sir Thomas Cusacke, lent., and lady Jenett Sarcefeld, his

wife
;

of the rectory of Kilpatricke, co. Meath, parcel of the

possessions of the late house of nuns of Lasmollen, co. Meath
;

the rectories of Demore and Balloglicre, co. Westmeath, the

tithes of Ballemanaghc in the Annalle, of lands of the lord M‘Gen-

nor in the Annale, of lands in Mont Carbre, of lands held by the

heirs of Morff O’Ferrall, of all Maghirt Granarde, of four

m-anaes in Granard, and ofthe grange of Tonaghmore, the granges

.

of Rineolle, Cowldony, Cloutrall, and Deragho, the rectories of

Dromlaion, Ballmakeir, Ballekillen, and Strade, possessions of

the late monastery of Granard, co. Westmeath, the rectory of

Fwyre in the country of Dealnev°coghlan, with tithes in Favyre,

Cowle, Kilcolgen, Ivyncorro, Bealaclaelare alias Moyglare,

Idrowyne, Ballelyen, Ballyvicarye, and Dirricke in Dealnev'cogh-

lan’s country, the rectory of Renaghe extending to Renaghe,

GarynecayshelaD ,
Downe, Banglier, Garvalle, Maghervenaghei,

and Foher in the said country, the rectory of Saran alias

Tissaran extending to Saran, Fedilan, Dorlio, Anaglimore,

Bwyanyn, Cowllekeyll, Mwyster, the two Feddans, Lyssedaryghe,

Kvllyene Camesbege, Farrenvicshane, and Ardooraye in the

said country, the rectory of Killenecorenaghe extending to

Kilnecorenagh, Kylmonyvoke, Eskircayshelane, Dyrrenedaragh,

Corro and other waste towns in the said country, the rectory of

Clone’ extending to Clonmore, Clonfyne, Clondallane, Clonaly,

and other waste villages in the said country, the rectory of

Lyvanaghane, extending to Lyvanaghane, Drysternane, Kylne-

"arranaghe, Drwyne, Cowldoro, BaUecore, Fweyho, Lackaglie,

Russyny ICarromore, Karrywolane and other waste towns m the

said country, the rectory of Kilcliegh in O’Malaghlinb country

alias Clancolmau, extending to Kilcliegh, Clonelonane KiRlone-

lenane, Clonmore, Farnaghe, Boggaglie alias Bwogygh Hyffer-

na<4ie, Ballenleasye, Ballevickeyghe, Kyllomelcon alias Far-

dvome Bwyanagli, Oldecastelton alias Shanhallecayshelane,

Mooty, Clongowlly, and other waste towns in the country of

Clancolmau, the rectory of Balleloglo inM!Gawle s country called

Calry, extending to Balleloglo, Ballevickwilliam Ahoyde,

Ballecrwyne, Ballenegarbraghe, Ballesallaghe, Twoghballenegey,

and other waste towns in the country of Calry, the rectory of

Athlon?, in Breon Ivryne, extending to Athlone, Cregan, Moyne-

kenle Kylmocoghe, Askaraghe, Cowsane, Clone, Cornemaddy,

Farrenekallagh, Garrick, Crosse, Curraghe, Cartronecro Clone-

brynaghe, Keyi-liyne and other waste towns in BreonJwryne s
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country, possessions of the late priory of Larro alias Granard

near the town of Granard in the Annale, O’Ferrall Eane’s country.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £1 3 Gs. 8cl, for the rectory of

Kilpatricke, £44 6s. 8d. and £13 18s. 8cl. for the possessions of

the monastery of Granard. Provisions as in 1245. Consider-

ation, 20 marks. Two memlrctnes .—26 June, xi.

1402 (984). Appointment of Thomas Miglite, gent., to he surveyor

English, general of the victuals, to supply the garrisons with wheat,

malt, Leans, oats, beeves, bacons, butter, cheese, wine, sack,

hops, salt, casque, saltfish, herrings, wood, coals, straw, liay, and

all other kinds of victuals, with all necessary artisans, and sea

and land carriage, he paying ready money at the accustomed

prices.—28 June, xi.

1403 (0332). Pardon to Barnabeor Bryen O’Oonor, Tlnuly O’Conor,

and Tirrelogh O’Conor, of Kiliglie, King’s co., gentlemen.

Security as in S97.—29 June, 1509.

1404 (943). Lease, under commission at Dublin, 20 Sept, ix., to

English. Edmund Fitz Alexander, gent.
;
of the site of the priory of canons

of Mayo, in Connaglit, lands of ICilticollo, in M'Eville’s country,

Hany' and Portagli, the rectory of Hany and Roben, in M‘Wil-

liam Bourke’s country, extending to Hany, Roben, Hurrenagli,

Quillane, Kregfyne, XJllenoghe, and Nelianny, the reetoi'y of

Rosluy, extending to Rosluy, Corneboly, Ballenerroth, and Ballen-

ester, the rectory of Kilcolman, extending to Kilcolman, Burnen,

Dirreliowle, and Gortnerathne, the rectory of Kilcollo
;

also the

site of the priory of canons ofBallentober, in M'Evill’s country, in

Connaglit, lands of Ballentober, Gagall, and Laartane, the rectory

of Ballentober, extending to the said three towidands, and the

rectory of Dromenenagh. To hold for 21 year's, at a rent of

Sa 15s. for Mayo, and £7 7s. for Ballentobber. Maintaining two

English arquebusiers. Prolusions as in 1245. Consideration,

£5.—30 June, xi.

1405 (975). Lease, under letters, Westminster, 20 March, xi., to

Henry Guilforde, gent.
;
of the site of the abbey of Traghton alias

Tracton alias Albo Tractu, county Cork, the demesne lands, the

lands of Traughton, Derva, Ballenemanaugk, Ballespellan, county

Cork, the rectories of Traghton, Ballyenhiil, Baliyfeard, Clonard,

Ballywodan, Kilmorrie, and Ballyefewan. To hold for 60 years,

at a rent of £7 15s. Not to alien without license, nor to levy

coyn. Consideration, £7 15s.—30 June, xi.

1406 (1041). Grant, under instructions, Greenwich, 2 July, x., to

Thomas Lamben
;
of a messuage in his occupation in the town of

Maribroghe, a messuage and garden without the east gate, in the

occupation of William Vicars, the lands of Clonadodoran, Kil-

bride and Kildonan, the wood of Clonbarn, and land in Baylad

and Clonkine, in the occupation of William Vicars, Queen’s co.

To hold in tail male, by the service of a sixtieth part of a knight’s

fee, at a rent of 4Gs. 6d. Maintaining one English horseman,

and other provisions, as in 1325 .—1 July, xi.

1407 (976). Lease, under instructions, Greenwiche, 20 April, x.,

English, to sir William Sarcefeld, knt.
;

of the preceptory of Tully,

county Kildare, the lands of Tully, Moreton, Erereton, Bralessan,

Tei'wen, and Prompelan, same county, of the possessions of the

priory of Kilmaynan, the rectories of Tulley, Downene, Ratlibride,

Calveston, find Eounteston, impropriate to the said preceptory,
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the tithe-corn of Moreton liy Ivilca, Kilcalo by Connall, Kilcorke,

and Ballyenlen, same county. To hold for twenty-one years from

159 G, at a rent of £22 13s. 4il. Maintaining an English horseman.

Provisions as in 1245. Becites a lease by the prior and brethren

of S. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, 1535, to David Sutton, of

Bathforyd, gent., for sixty-one years. Consideration, £22.—14

July, 1569.

1408 (923). George Diaze and others—license to traffic—15 July,

xi. (The fiant does not now appear of record. The above is the

notice in the Pecord Commissioners’ catalogue.)

1409 (993). Grant to Francis Agard, esq.
;
of the office of seneschal

EiieU.1i, and chief ruler of O’Birne’s country, ancl of the countries of Coul-

raynell, the Fertur, Fercullen, Glancapp, Omaile, and Silelaghe,

in the county Dublin, with the customs received by any other

captain or ruler of the countries, the duties allowed to Tege oge

O’Bime, for life, claiming to be chief of that name, excepted. To

hold during pleasure. With authority to assemblo the inhabit-

ants for defence, to hear and determine causes, and to punish

with fire and sword rebels and malefactors and their abettors.

—

At Dublin, 15 July, xi.

1410 Charter to the town of Naas, county Kildare, confirming their

corporation, with all such liberties as belong by charter to Dro-

gheda or Doudalke. Paying yearly to the Exchequer for all

customs, £10.—17 July. xi.
(
This fiant is not now of record,

nor does it appear in the Record Commissioners' catalogue. This

abstract is taken from the entry in the Auditor-General's Patent

Book, vol. 7, p. 57. The Charter isfully set out in an inspeximus

of xxxviii. Eliz., Cal. P. P., vol. 2, p. 308/ see also Cal. P. P., vol.

1, p. 526.)

1411 (63S3). Instructions from the lord deputy and council to the

English. sheriff of the county of Meath.

He shall at any time for defence of the county and its bor-

ders raise the strength of the county to encounter and fight any

enemy, rebel or traitor, and shall utterly destroy them with fire

and sword and by all other politic means.

It shall be lawful at such times to take for Iris forces reason-

able and sufficient victuals for men and horses, giving bills at the

rate of 2d. for each man’s meal, which are to be repaid by equal

contribution of all the barony.

Ordinary watches to be kept where most need is, by sufficient

numbers of men, to be set between 8 and 9 in the evening, and

to continue till 3 or later in the morning. The watchmen are to

stay all travellers and bring them before commissioners in the

county, by whom they may be put in ward, or executed by mar-

tial law if found worthy.

If any invasion of rebels be made, too great to bo met by the

force of the county, application for additional aid to be made to

the earl of Kildare, general in the absence of the deputy.—At

Dublin, 17 July, 1569.

1412 (932)- Commission to Thomas Fleminge, of Syddan, co. Meath,

English, gent.
;
to execute martial law in all the province of Ulster, the

Breny, the baronies of Slane, Kells, Margalyn, and Crevon, and

the borders of the English pale in the county Meath, as in 218.

—18 July, xi-

1413 (1004). livery to Patrick Linche, son and heir of Peter Lmche,

late of Knock, co. Meath. Fine £42 17$. 2d.—18 July, xi.

O 2
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1414 (1130). Pardon to Thady bane mac Morishe MacDonaglie, of

Balliquerter, co. Dublin, kern ;
indicted for robbing, on _0 Oot.,

ix„ four cows of Lagblen Duffe, cottier, at Killoglie, same co.

Security as in 897, before the seneschal of the Birnes and Tooles

country.—IS July, xi.

1415 (990)- Grant to Robert Pifolde, of Holywod, co. Dublin, gent.

;

EasHsb. of the office of seneschal and chief ruler of the towns adjoining

the Red Mountains in the co. Dublin, and the cross of the same

from Boilenescorne to Omaile, viz. : the Brittas, Kilbride,

Ballynegallaghe, Three Castells, Eoyeston, Russelliston, Tullaghe-

ferris, Humfreiston, Donarde, Ballymony, Kilbelid, Whitiston,

Ratlisalloghe, Fraynston, Ratole, Boilenstakcan, Boylenknoccau,

and Tohor, in the county of Dublin, the Burgage, Ballymoore,

Tobberkeven, Kilmalun, Barretstone, Elvatstone, Carrickilse-

vellhere, Blackestone, Ballybowght, Crehelpe, Donlovnn, with the

mill Balh-nurgin, Tornauto. Dowdinstou, Lacevallyvery, Stur-

ghansillaghe, Kilbeg, Carieknemell and Ballyenlioge, in the cross

of the countv Dublin. With power to assemble the inhabitants

for defence, to hear and determine causes, and to punish, in body

and goods, rebels and malefactors, and tlieir abettors in the dis-

trict.—19 July, xi.

1416 (6373). Commission to Robert Pyfold, of Holiwodd, co. Dublin,

English, gent.
;
to execute martial law from Bollynescorny, in the county

Dublin, along by the Bed Mountains unto Omaile, in the said

county, both in the cross and the county ; as in 218.—[ ]

xi. (
Presumably ofsame dale as the preceding.')

1417 (930). Commission to Robert Weston, esq., chancellor, Thomas,

earl of Ormond and Ossory, treasurer, Adam, archbishop of

Dublin, Christopher, archbishop of Tuam, Gerald, earl of Kildare,

Hugh, bishop of Meath, Roland, bishop of Clonfert, Edward

Fytton, kilt., president of Connaglit, William Fytzwilliams, knt.,

treasurer at wars, John Plunkett, knt., chief justice of the Chief

Place, Nicholas Bagenall, knt., marshal of the army, Robert

Dillon, knt., chief justice of the Common Bench, James Bathe,

esq., chief baron, Henry Draycott, master of the rolls, Thomas

Cusacke, knt., Peter Carewe, knt., Warharn Sentleger, knt.,

Francis Agard, esq., John Cliallenor, esq., Nicholas White, esq.,

members of the privy council, Ralph Rokeby, esq., chief justice

of Conaght, Robert Dyllon, of Balrath, gent., Richard Finglas,

esq., serjeant at laws, Luke Dillon, esq., attorney general,

Nicholas Nugent, esq., solicitor general, and Thomas le Staling,

gent.
;
to be justices and commissioners in the county or province

of Conaught, the lord deputy being engaged on urgent matters

in Leinster, Meath and Ulster
,
with power to hear and determine

all causes.—24 July, xi.

1418 (1011). Commission to the same persons, except Robert Dillon,

of Balratli, as in the preceding, with the addition of Conatius,

earl of Tomon, Richard, earl of Clanricard, and Bermyngham,

lord of Athenry, the deputy being occupied by urgent matters in

Leinster, Meath, and Bister • to be justices, commissioners, and

keepers of the peace, in the county or province of Conaght, to

superintend the musters of the inhabitants, to levy and distribute

men for the defence of the country, and punish those who disobey j

to treat with enemies and rebels, and conclude with them at dis-

cretion, and to resist foreign enemies and rebels with fire and
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sword ;
Eitton to be general of the levies in the field in the ab-

sence of the deputy
;
also to inquire of all crimes, and to deliver

gaols.—25 July, xi.
, ...

1419 (1012). Pardon to John in‘Brian AMeloy, of Tliegless,m the

country of O’Meloye adjoining the King’s co., gent., Teig AJleloy

and Hugh AMeloy, his sons, Oahu- m'Thybalde Shmnaghe, of Bal-

liokebera, in the same country, and Donagh O’Oorogan, of Duglull,

in the same country, gentlemen, John oge 0 Breckan, and Owen

O'Breckan, of the same, kerns, Patrick rieughe m‘Bone AMeloye,

0f / )
in the same coiuitry, gent., Bone 0 Breckan,

of Kalian, in the same country, Cosney M'Owen, of Ballidermaid,

same country, and Hugh M'Cahire, of Alumna, same country,

kerns, Security as in 897. Fine £11. 30 July, xi.

1420 (6319)- Patent in pursuance of the foregoing fiant. At Dublin

1421 (1017). License to Thomas Jenyson, esq., auditor of
.

Ireland ,

to be absent in England for three years.— 7 August,
_

1422 (1137). Pardon to Hugh boye M'Goghagan, of the Palishe in

Kenaliaghe, Dermodo M'Goghagan, Donogk M Gogkagan, and

Eugene M'Goghagan, of the same, and Edmund Halamare, of

Dunore, co. Westmeath, gent. Security as in S9l. 1-. Septem-

1423 (991). Grant to John Harpennye, gent.
;
of the office of clerk

of the Castle Chamber. To hold during p easure, with a fee of

£13 6s. 8d. aud other fees as Edward Waterhouse or Thomas

Welshe had.—11 October, xi.
.

1424 (1010). Commission to the same persons as in 1417, witn tne

^addition of Conatius, earl of Tomon, Rickard, earl of Clanrickard,

Richard Brimghani, lord of Atkenrye, and John Garvey, c eik,

dean of the cathedral of the Holy Trinity, Dublm Robert Dillon

is described as assistant or second justice, and Fitton as president,

of Connaglit amlTliomond ;
to be commissioners of the peace in.

the counties or provinces of Conaght and Tliomoud, as 1413.

1425*(95 ^^Leas'e^under letters, Greenwich, 2 July, x^, to Edmund

English. Fitz Alexander, gent.
;

of twe,
messuages, with g^dens. 1En

lin, sometime iu the tenure of Richard Talbot, and late of WaUer

Peppard, and four messuages adjommg with a garden, late in t

tenure of Rowland Baker, and a messuage m
the tenure of Denis Cavenagh, possessions of the late abbe^ of

the B V M Dublin. To hold for 21 years from the determma-

tiemof fiant 'So. 10S3, Ed. VI., at a rent of £4 17s. 8rf. Not to

alien without hcense, nor to let except to Enghsk or b°™

in the English pale, and not to levy coyn. Consideiation, £4 1 s.

1426*^(996). domination of Moroghe nedo m'Teig
14

cattain'of the country of Ehyrconagkt, Donald croneOtog
present captain, being unfit and disobedient. To hold during

goocl behaviour. Paying a fine of [401] fat cows at Galwey to

142^99^^0°^^, gent, j
of the offices of clerk of

14
the peace clerk of the crown, and clerk of the assizes in the pro-

vince^of ' Connaught and Thomond, and the several countoes ol

the same. To hold during pleasure, with the accustomed fee .

[22 October ?]xi.
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1428 (1134). Pardon to Murglio nedoe O’Flarte, of Noagli, in the

province of Gonnaght, gent., Eorie rooe O’Flarty, of Muccullin,

"William Burke fitz Willocke, of Ballincorrin, Jolm netlevey fitz

Oliver Burke, of lloscam, Hugh M'Brien, of Derinlogkan, and

Brian O’Heyn, of Kahirsirally, kerns, all in Gonnaght. Security

as in 897. Fine £12.—25 October, xi.

1429 (G318). Patent of pardon to Ketaghe oge O’Molaglilen, of the

country of O’Molaglilen, county Westmeath, gent., Owen O’Daly,

Neile O’Dowlen, Garrett O’Dowlen, Edmund Oryney, Shane

O’Gartnyne, Feaghe bane, and Sliane reoglie Mac Caranuy, of the

same country, kerns. Security as in 897.—At Dublin, 29

October, xi.

1430 (963). Lease, under commission, Dublin, 26 September, ix., to

E.siisb. "William Florence, of tbe Basse
;
of a great stone house covered

with tiles, and a castle in Basse, county Kildare, two gardens

belonging to the house in the tenure of Christopher Sutton,

a messuage and garden in the tenure of Phelym M'Gormely,

linen draper, a messuage and garden in the tenure of Patrick

Colgene, a messuage and garden in the tenure of Patrick Kenett,

and land in the town and fields of Naas, possessions of Christopher

Eustace attainted. To hold for twenty-one years, at a rent of

£3 Is. id. Maintaining an English archer. Provisions as in

1245. Consideration £3 17s. id.—31 October, xi.

1431 (1136). Pardon to Thomas Dowdall, of Dermondston, county

Dublin, husbandman.—2 November, xi.

1432 (1040). Commission to John Davis, of Harberstowne, county
English. Kildare, gent., in consideration of his diligence when sheriff of

the county; to execute martial law, as in 218, in the county Kil-

dare, with the sheriff of the county.—3 November’, xi.

1433 (981). Grant to John Grafton, gent, (reciting the statute 11

Eliz., sess. 4, ch. 1., sec. 3, granting a custom duty upon wines)
;

of the office of customer or collector of this custom in Galway.

To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to the office.—

6

November, xi.

1434 (999). Grant to Henry Ackeworthe, gent., reciting as in

1433
;
of the office of customer and collector of the wine custom in

"Waterford. To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to

the office.—7 November, xi.

1435 (980). Grant to David Tyrry, reciting as in 1433 ; of the

office of customer or collector of the wine custom in Cork. To hold
during pleasure, with the fees belonging' to the office.—10
November, xi.

1436 (998). Grant to George Comberford, reciting as in 1433
;
of

the office of customer or collector of the wine custom in New Rosse.

To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to the office.—

-

10 November, xi.

1437 (1003). Nomination of sir Bamaby Fitz Patrick, knt., son
English, and heir 0f the baron of Upper Ossorie

; to be captain and cliief

ruler of the country of Upper Ossory, the baron being incapaci-

tated by age and other infirmities. To hold during pleasure.

—

10 November, si.

1438 (973). Lease, under letters, Greenwich, 2 July, 1568, to
Sngii»h. Edmund Fitz Alexander, gent. ; of the lands of Newton by Kil-

maynan, county Dublin, with its tithes, of the possessions of S.

John of Jerusalem in Ireland, leased by Join R&wson, late prior
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to Christopher TTssher, of Dublin, merchant, 1st April, x. Henry

VIII., for sixty-one years ;
Tliomaston and Ealleston, county

Meath, leased by James, late abbot of Thomascourt, to Bamaby

ICinge, of Dublin, 12 March, 1530, for forty-five years ;
the tithe

corn and hay of Ballyhack, in the parish of Ratowtlie,
.

county

Meath, of the possessions of Thomascourt, leased by the said abbot

to Richard Burford and Bamaby Kinge, 4 May, 1531, for forty-

one years ;
the rectory of Martrie, county Meath, of the possessions

of S John of Jerusalem, leased by the said prior to Thomas Barby,

of Dublin, merchant, from 1537, for thirty-five years ;
and the

lands of Calliaghtou, comity Dublin, with their tithes, of the

possessions of the Hoggs by Dublin, leased 12 July,m EUz

to Edward FitzSimons, ofDublin, for twenty-one years, lo hold

Newton for twenty-one years from 1580, at a rent of£6 13s. id.

;

Tliomaston and Ealleston for twenty-one years from 1575, rent

29s. : Ballyhac for twenty-one years from 1572, rent 53s. id.;

Martrie for twenty-one years from 1372, rent £18 Gs. 8d.

;

ancl

Calliaghton for twenty-one years from 1587, rent £4 13s. lOd.

Maintaining one English archer. Provisions as m 1215. Con-

sideration £28 lGs. 2d. Two membranes.—10 November, xi.

1439 (1135). Pardon to Mortogli mTner alias Mortogh Ibren, of

Kibu-eny, county Carlow, Morogli 111‘Calnr M Donogh, of Kilme-

lappocke, same county, Edmund Online, of Tartauolland, samo

county, and Eugene rn'Hugh M'Mortagh, of Newston,
_

same

county, gentlemen. Security as in 897.—10 November, xi.
_

Mem. for the. Chancellor-. “And it may please your lordship

this is ail ordinary pardon, and therefore reguireth fewer coun-

sellors’ hands.” It is signed by the deputy, the archbishops of

Armagh and Dublin, sir T. Careio and Francis Agarde.

1440 (983). Grant to John Derick, gentleman, reciting as m 1433 ;

of the office of customer or collector of the wine custom in

Drogheda. To hold during. pleasure, with the fees belonging to

the office.—11 November, xi.

1441 (980). Grant to George Lodge, reciting oswi 1«3; of tie

office of customer or collector of the wine custom in Dublm. To

hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to the office.—11

November, xi.

1442 (113S). Pardon to Matthew Fitzhames, of Maglimayn co

Wexford, esq., late sub-seneschal of the county undei Thomas

Stucley, late chief seneschal, John Furionge, of Hortowne, samo

CO vent, sheriff of the county, Arthur Fitzharnes, of Maghrn y ,

Matthew Furionge, of Balluskryan, William Power, of Nasshe,

James Roche, of Gybons wood, and Nicholas Fitz Henry htz

Richard, of Killery, all in the same co., gentlemen,Arthur Tornyn,

of Enescorthie, same co., or of Laghlyn, co. Gar °^> ’

Edmund O’Doyll, of Maghmayn, co. Wexford and David. Roch

forffi of Bussherstowne, co. Wexford, kerns. Security «s u» 897.

r_
“ I am priedm^'fees for the passing of this pardon,

_

wherefore

I beseech your lowlship allow it pass.—E. Molyseux.

l AA3 (6298). Patent of presentation of Christopher Sheale, clerk, to

144
lie vicarage of Carekenlis, diocese of Emly.—At Dublin, 1-,

°(ri 33
)

er

ptdon to Thomas Stucley, of Enescorthie, co. Wex-
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ford, esq., late seneschal and constable of the castle of Wexford,

late captain of the people called the Cavanaglies, and late con-

stable of the castle of Laghlvn, co. Carlow.—10 November, xi.

1445 (1070). Pardon to Edward Nugent fitz Patrick, of Eobynston,

and John Nugent fitz Andrewe, of Kylbysky, co. Westmeath,

horsemen, Shane Hoppe, of Kyoliston, same co., and Mortagh
O’Croneyll, of Dorowe in O’JIolloy’s country, husbandmen.

Security as in SOT. Pine 20s. each.—20 November, xii.

1446 (1073). Pardon to Dermot O’Knaile, of Disharde, co. West-
meath, husbandman, Andrew Nugent, William gronie O’Faroll,

and Walter Nugent, horsemen, Thady O’Cany, kern, Oliver

Nugent, horseman, Peter O’Sheridan, husbandman, Thomas
boy M'Ynlewe, kern, all of the same place, Andrew Dalton,

of Ballenratli, same co., and Edmund Dalton of Slanestowne,

same co., horsemen. Security as in 897. Fine 20s. each.

—

20 November, xii.

1447 (103G). Pardon to Donald Amagherie O’Faroll, of Robins-

towne, in the country of Anuellie, gent., Gillernowe Dalton,

Coghonaght duffe M'Maister, William O’Canie, James m'Hanrie
Dalton, William O’Golman, and Hugh O’Boile, of the same place,

kerns, John rvPrior O’Faroll, of Castell ne mrockc, in the same
country, gent., Fergus O’Faroll, of the same, gent., and Peter

Synot, of the same, kern. Fine 20s. each. Security as in 897,

in co. Westmeath.—21 November, xii.

1448 (1013). License to Nicholas Talbott, rector of Moynaltie; to

be absent in England for three years.—21 November, xii.

1449 (1221). Livery to Richard Delalivde, son and heir of George
Delaliyde, of Loghesheney, co. Dublin, gent. Fine £12 4s. Sd.
—24 November, xii.

1450 (1105). Grant to John Cockerain, gent., reciting as in 1433 ;

of the office of customer or collector of the wine duties in
Limerick. To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to

the office. 24 November, xii.

1451 (1183). Grant to Hercules Raynesford, reciting as in 1433

;

of the office of customer or collector of the wine duties in
Kinsale. To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to
the office.—24 November, xii.

1452 (1205). Commission to Gerald, earl of Kildare
;

to invade,
English, chase away, and punish with sword and all other means, manifest

rebels and traitors, and also all persons of whatever degree who
assist them

;
with power to treat with offenders and give pro-

tections for 14 days
; also to assemble and lead the Queen’s

subjects for this service. Injured.—28 November, xii.

1453 (117S). Grant to Thomas Babe, of Athirde, gent.; of the office

of constable and keeper of the gaol at Sentlegers Castell in
Athirde, or elsewhere in the county Louth. To hold during good
behaviour, with a fee of £10..—[30 November, xii.]

(See Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol 4, p. 197.)
1454 (1195). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to Patrick

English. Cusack, of Gerardestowne, co. Meath, esq.; ofthe site ofthe priory of
canons of Clontwoyskirt, in O’Hanley’s country, co. Connaghe, con-
taining,with other buildings, the church,which is the parish church
ofClontwoyskirt and Bealaleege, lands of Clontwoyskirt and Beala-
leege, a castle covered with straw, and lands of Beallaleege by
Loghrye, three eel-weirs inthe riverShynnen,the rectory and tithe
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of the parish church of Clontwoyskirte, extending to Clontwoys-

kirte and Bealaleege, the rectory of Iviiglas, the rectory of Kilke-

Tine, extending to Ivilkevine, Balletomagrauyll, Balletonighver

Balleclonekeragh, Ballene, and Kerorivaghe, and the rectory of

Killetovane; the site of the house of friars of Tulskye, with appur-

tenances, same county ;
the site of the house of Clonshanmoyll,

with appurtenances, same county ;
the site of the house of friais

of Ulfyne, with appurtenances, same county. To hold for 2 1 years,

at a rent of £3 19s. 8d. for the temporalities of Clontwoyskirt,

and £4 10s. 0d. for the spii'itualities, 9s. 2d. for Tulskye, 9s. id.

for Clonshanmoyll, and 5s. id. for Ulfyne. Maintaining one able

horseman. Not to alien without license, and not to levy coyn.

Fine, .£5.-30 November, xii.
^

1455 (1250). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to Fatriclr

]„ i,.i,. Cusacke, of Gerrardeston, county Meath, esq.; of the site of the

abbey of Boylle, in M'Dermyt’s country, lands of Boylle, Graunge

Mownwy, in Clanricard’s country, tbe grange of, Fallon m
O'Falloiis country, Oornebole in O'Connor Kooglie,s countiy,

Towlsky, the grange of Moynterolys in Magranyll’s country,

Grauugenemanagh and Tamplenemanagh, including a parcel

called Carreronenalta, in M'Donagh Khoren’s country, the

great Gramme and little Graunge in Tywheragh in O Dowde s

country, tlie grange of Cowllhyrrye in O’Connor felygoghes

country, a new castle built by Hugh O’Harte, and lands of

the Graunge in O’Connor Slygogh’s country, and a chief rent

of lands in M‘Dermoyt’s country, the rectory of Boylle, the

rectory of Kylnemanagh in M‘Dermyt’s country, extending to

Kilnemanagh, Ballenekhalle, and Fynysklyne, the chapels and

tithes of Graunge Mowynwy, Oornebole, the graunge of Moyn-

torolvs. Tern pienenianaglie, Graungenemanaglie by Ballenmote,

Grangemore, Grangebegge, and Cowleyrre, the rectory of Twomna

in M'Dermvtt’s countrv, the rectory of Kyllunmute, m the same

country, extending to Kyllunmute and the Grange, and the tithes

of the grange of O’Fallone and of Tulskyrre. To hold foi _1

years, at a rent of £l& 16s. id. Maintaining one horseman.

Not to alien without license, and not to charge coyn. Line,

.£10. Two membranes.—30 November, xii.

1 4-5B 1*1181). Grant to Thomas Brandon, merchant, reciting as m
1433 • of the office of customer or collector of the w'ine duties in

Dundalk. To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to

the office.—4 December, xii.
, .

1457 (1207V Commission to Rowland, viscount of Baltinglasse ,
to

e„7m, execute martial law in the counties of Dublin, Kildare, and

Caterlogh, as in 218.—10 December, xn.
. .

_
1 458 (1244V Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to Francis

EngiLh. Agard, esq.; of a chief messuage and land in fernctogg, county

Meath, land in Arberbushe, Langanan, the estparke, land on

the north of the same, land on the north of the common green of

Dulycke, Castlecolke, Cowpai-ke, another pasture there, the

parke meadow, by the site of the manor of Dulyke, the Bowglasse,

Smyth’s meadow, a close on the south side of the town ™ ^on "

ford, land on the east of Newton, land on the south of Caranston,

the Maudlvn meadow in Dulycke, cottages and gardens there

occupied by William Brode, Philip Hediarn Patrick Pouncerall

and George Golborne, a garden there by Ponticull, called the
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Bulbryen, occupied by Nicholas Colgan, a garden by Gillian’s

houses occupied by George Colborne, the Colledge yarde, the yard

•which Thomas Baglilyn had, the Foxe parks, the Culyerhouse

parke, Atkyns acre, and ^ acre in the south end of Smytlies

meadow, all parcel of the demesne lands of the manor of Dulycke,

co. Meath, of the possessions of the priory of Lanthony by

Glocester in England. To hold for 10 years, at a rent of .£9 1 Is.

7 il. Maintaining one English archer. Not to charge coyn.

—

1-1 December, xii.

1459 (1219). Lease, under commission, 2G September, ix., to Francis

English. Agard, esq.; same premises, tenure and rent as 1158. The land

on the south of Caranston, is described as on the west. Main-

taining one English horseman. Not to alien without license,

not to let except to English by both parents, and not to charge

coyn.—11 December, xii.

1480 (6358). Lease, under commission, 2(1 September, ix., to Francis

English. Agarde, esq.; of land by Horrock and Woodwye, land by Car-

reston, in Platyn, and in Newton, co. Meath, 5s. chief rent, out of

the lands of Robert Plunket, knt., in Dromyn, a moiety of

Piathallen, the rectory of Dnlicke, extending to Duliclce,

Flatten, Oalleston,' Caranston, half of Gafney, Beamond, both

villages of Hilton, Bedelston, Angelston,both villages of Kernes,

Lounderston, Johnston, Scaternaghe, Cusshington, great Rivers-

tou, little Riverston, both towns of Bolles, ICenaugh, Dennys,

Athekerne, Galestowne, Malaughefen, Gilbeston, Perapache,

Dromyn, Rathyll, Gillingston, Carblauglie, Gasconstoue, Dotvans-

ton, Corbally, Longford, Newton, Balserne, Knockillan
;

the

rectory of Julyanston, extending to Julyanston, Damcaneston,

ltogerstowne, Nvnche, Leyton, and both towns of [Mynestone]

;

the rectory of Ivillarvan, extending to Killarvan, Graft, Shallon,

Newhaggard, Angor, and Gaffney
;
eight copies of tithe corn out

of Colpe; out of Newton, 1J copies, S. James, 1, Stagrenau, 1,

great Stamyn [34], little Stamyn, 1, Pilleston and Ballynard,

14, Ballaugheston, 14, Donnakerne, G, and Pavneston, 2, parcels

of the rectory of Colpe
;
the rectory of Morechurche, extending

to Morechurche, Moynard, Irislitowne, Ohurchefeldston, Richards-

tone, Kenocke, Lestemon, Moylauglilyn, Kynodestone, Clowthcs-

tone, Leganbale, Dardeston, and Crykelotteston
;
the rectory of

Stamollen, extending to Stamollen, Balloy, Cantlienston, Gor-

manstown, Baltrey, Stydall, ICilbreekeston, Clintonston, Gibbes-

towne, Tullocke, Hoggeston, Knockbegg, Harbertiston, Daniels-

ton, Grenanston, Whitelesse, Sadilston, Leceston, and Ballastrane

;

the rectory of Clonallwey, extending to Mylkenaneston, Nall,

Bodenton, Meresfeld, Beselstowne, Tamereiston, Thamondestou,
Clougherton Barton, Olougherton, Colgraunge, Heighton, and
Dardeston

;
the rectory of Arcath, extending to Arcathe, Oor-

reston, Prynes parke, Balgith, Bartromston, Mayeanston,
Claterston, Fynnor, Myllhill, Mycknanston, Newton, [Cur-

ranghe], Denauston, Mooreton, Claughan, and Prynston
;
the

rectory of Tymole, extending to [Tymole], Kyllaymston, Irishton,

and Galleston
; the rectory of Maceston, extending to Maceston,

Paynston, and Rogerston
;
the rectory of Douth, extending to

Douth and [Partefurdeston]
;

the i-eetory of Rathkenny, ex-

tending to Rathkenny, Ladirath, Chamerston, Glougheleston,

and Mylaughe
; the rectory of Kylmessan, extending to Kyi-
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messan, Ourleston, and Kylcarte
;

tlie rectory of Rathonell, ex-

tending to Mone[laughe], Lougli[arban], Lougliermore, Ku-

lenan, Moocke, Clonkylmante, Lestelyn, Olonboyste, Balia-

core, JDuvien, Crosserder, Power, Ballyhaffray, Ballyro, L?n-

clonalyoure, Ballynugent, Peruiive, Longaston, Danbegge,

Dromore, Ballyomen, Bayly, and [Lerbeclce] ;
the rectory ol

Castleton, extending to Oastleton, Bolrathe, Mavtmstowne,

Belaugke, Listeloglier, Adneston, Ballynowtke, Ballybolan,

Groganston, Clonyn, liosemyd, Cawston, the Newton, Bolyn,

with the tithes of the chapels of Colouglirane and Arekerston ;

the rectories of Killovan, Oroyanston alias Ballycroyan,

and ICilcowle, extending' to Killovan, Oroyanston, Lough-

anston, Clonmurry, ICilcowle, Ardereagh, Dmiokenny,

Pcrnokesfeld, and Littlerath ;
the rectory of Molynger,

extending to Molynger, ICilpatrike, the Graunge,

Irishtowne, Stokeston, ’ Tuteston, [Ballynee], Bally[noraJ,

Ballysedwicli, Ballycobvn, Ballymarlyn, Ballynclare, and Bally-

meslin, all in the county aforesaid ;
the tithes of Ballenebranagh,

Ballinclane, and Tolkane, the land of Glaskin which Garret

Dalton lately occupied, a house in Molinger in a place leadmg

from the bridge of Molinger to the churchyard, and in the tenure

of Walter Tute, parcels of the said rectory of Molinger ;
the

tithes of Porterston, and Little Warrenston [the General s

book has in margin here, rectory of Ratlibcgaii), GoUestey Gor-

mauston. Juddesland, Growton, Great Warrenston, Wlutteston,

Batkbegan, Wilkinston, Baconston, and Comegrefeld, a pension

of £6 13s. id, out of the rectory of Killolaugh, all m county

aforesaid ;
the rectory of Nall, co. Dublin, extending to Nall,

1-Iayneston, Weston of the Nall, Rath, Hasserdeston, Reynoldes-

tomand Dolaugh ;
the rectory of Hollywoodde, extending to

Little Hollywood, ICynawood, Brounston, the Newton, and

Donalston; the chapel and tithes of Grallagh extending to

Grallaugli, Oarraugh, and Malach ;
the rectory of Cowlock, ex-

tending to Cowlok, ICylmore, the Newton, and Demodall, co.

Dublin : apensionof 53s. id. out of Castleclmrch, co. Dublin ;
a

cellar upon S. Savior’s key, in the town of Tredagh (Drogheda)

on the side of the co. Louth, a cellar under the church of S.

Nicholas there, on the side of the co. Meath, in the occupation

Nicholas Garnet, merchant; a house by Cowgate, m the pans i

of S. Peter, with an orchard and garden, m the tenure of Job

a cellar under the church of S. Saviour, in the tenure
Hemyng : a ceuai- uuuu v* ~~ —- -

, •

of Robert Kerrys
;
a vacant piece of ground by that chur h. in

the occupation of Thomas (we) merchant ;
19s. qmt lent

out of a house on the south, aide of the common-house called the

Tolsliell, of the same town ;
the rectory of b. Mary in Tredagh m

county Louth, the rectory of S. Peter in Tredagh extending to

Tredagli, Kylmore, Pliillippeston, the Townemth of Lasseden, co.

Louth, the rectory of Parsonstown, and the rectory of Donany,

the same co. ;
all parcels of the manor of Dulicke, and possessions

of the late priory of Lanthony by Glocester m England, lo

hold for 21 years, at a rent of £396 3s. 9M. Not to charge coyn

or livery. Two membranes. Partly defaced. (See Auditor

General’s Patent Book, vol. 12, p. 35.)-14 December, xu.

1461 (12511. Commission to Thomas Sackforde, gent., suiieyoi

Eugiaa the victuals at Kaockfergus, and Nicholas Gardiner of Dublin,
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his deputy ;
to take, in any part of Ireland, for the use of the

garrison at Knockfergus, wheat, malt, beans, oats, beeves, bacons,

butter, cheese, wine, sack, hops, salt, casque, saltfisli, herrings,

wood, coals, straw, hay, and all other victuals
;
posthorses, and

bakers, brewers, coopers, masons, carpenters, millers, tilers, and

all other artificers and labourers ;
also ships, barques, hoys, boats,

lighters, cables, anchors, ropes, masters, pilots, mariners, carts,

garrans, and all other carriages for transporting the same by sea

or land. Paying for the same reasonable prices, as has been

accustomed.—22 December, xii.

1462 (1253). Lease, under commission, 20 September, ix., to Bobert

r.rgibii. Byce ;
of the rectorial tithes of Dyrpatryck, the grange of Tulle-

methan, and the Old parish, co. Meath, of the possessions of tho

late monastery of Thomas court, Dublin. To hold for 21

years, at a rent of £S 1 3s. id. Not to alien without license, nor

to let except to English by both parents, and not to charge coyn.

Fine 20s. —2S December, xii.

15119-70.

1463 (1072). Pardon to Bowrie M'Shihie, of Balliallinan, co.

Limerick, gent., and Edmund Pitz David, of Balligillighan, same

co., gent. Security as in 897.—6 January, xii.

“ Their fine is remitted in consideration of the good service

done by them under the collonell Sir Bumfrey Jylbart.”

1464 (5653). Grant of English liberty to Rcory M‘Shee, of Bal-

lialenan, co. Limerick, gent., and his issue.—6 January, xii.

“ My lord desireth yor L. to cawse Plunket to pass this fiant

with all expedition for the partie is a verie necessarie man to be
employed. Your L. at eoinmaundment.—E. Molyneux”

1465 (1227). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix.
,
to James

EnAiah. Naylande
;
of the site of the monastery of canons of Kilmackoglr

alias Duacens in Kbylloferaglr in Connaglrt, lands of ICyluiae-

koogh, the Boo and Turghelan, in Cormaght, and Kyllomoran
next to Kayhyrglassan, a moiety of the spiritualities of

the vicarage of Kyllinvarreli, extending to Kyllinvarreh,

Ballemore, Tweryndryssagh, and Ballekhlere, in Connaglrt ;
the

site of the monastery of gray friars of Inche of Clonramata, co.

Glare, a water mill, salmon weir, and eel weir upon tlreriver Fergus,
and other appurtenances in Inche. To hold for 21 years, at a

rent of 12s. 2d. for Kylmaekeoglr, and 20s. for Inche. Main-
taining an Irish arquehusier. Not to charge coyn.—[9 Jan., xii.]

(See Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 8, p. 29.)

1466 (1181). Grant to Bichard Looker, of Waterford, merchant,
reciting as in 1133

;
of the office of controller of the wine

duties in Waterford and New Posse. To hold during pleasure,
with the fees belonging to the office.—10 January, xii.

1467 (1211). Commission to the same persons as in 1417 ; to be
justices and commissioners in the coimties and provinces of Con-
naght and Towmonde

;
to take recognizances, and to do all things

contained in the instructions of the deputy and council, and to
hear and determine all actions real and personal.—12 January, xii.

1468 (1069). Pardon to Humfrey Gilbert, knt., colonel of the whole
province of Munster, Jesper Horsey, esq., seneschal of Imokille,
JohnWai'de, gent., captain of 200 footmen, John Shute, gent.,

captain of 200 footmen, William Apsley, gent., Anthony Wolcote,
ensign, and Thomas Kemise, gent.-—13 January, xii.
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14.R9 (10501 Pardon to Richard Hally, sovereign of the town o

1
ICiUoeia or Kilmolialloke, co. Limerick, George Miagh, Stephen

Miaghe, John Greaghe, John Miaghe htz George

fitz Henry John Miaghe fitz Robert, Peter Greaghe fitz Clm*to

nhef TDlvld Verclon: William Lawes, John Coyne, Patrick

Mi-odie Richard Miaghe fitz James, William Miaghe htz Henn,

Gerald Mimdis fitz Henri, Gerald Miagli fitz George, Riclnud

Miaghe fitz° Henry, David Miaghe fitz George
XXlTwale"

gesses, Robert Miaghe, of the »e, merchant
>^ ^i

nf Hip same bm'oess. Security as m 897.—lb Jammy, xn.

1470 (1054). Pardon to Richard Lowes, of KilmalLoke, co. Limenc c

( Tnlm Gooles fitz William, John Gooles fitz Roficit,

MiSe £ Robert, Edward Arthur, Patrick Arthur,

David Miaghe fitz Robert, John Miaghe fitz George,David Miaghe

t>- a °i Thomas Hurrylv, and Robert Blewtli, meieliauts,

Thomas Kinraglit, goldsmith, James Greaghe, and Robert Fleming,

meXnts, and David Wale Philip Kearny, and Milage <-

nnwe burgesses, Jolrn Mallowm, mason, Davul Layles n«

14
^Maogonnacan, in the comity or province of C

^;
l

°^,’BX^a

of

To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to tlie office.

"g&sggsse
'mWMm

of the same, m the province of Coimau a
, g Jam xii .

marks sterling or cows Secunty <*( ® 8»,
' of MoVllagh-me (loti). “ ain.niii ....Kill.:... i,

moi«,mtl.eFomraofCmu »..• j O'Rm,
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Do-wmnore, Redmund m'Ownye M'Coscy, of the same, and

Moriertagh O’Conclnmyne, of Kylltullagh, in the province of Con-

naught, horsemen. Fine, 20 cows or marks sterling. Security

as in 897 25 January, xii.

1477 (IOCS). Pardou to Barnaby or Bryen m'Cahyr in‘Art Kevanagh,

of Knocken, co. Carlow, Art m'Cahyr m'Art Kevanagh, of Bally-

lirenagh, and Cahj-r m'Moriertagh ICevanagh, of Covrynellan, same
co., gentlemen, Dermot m'Gyllpatrick carragh, of ICowlehowle,

same co., husbandman, Edmund m'Donell O'Ryan, Diermod
m'Donell O’Ryan, Shane m'Donell O’Ryan, Henry m'Donyll

0’fi.yan, of Knocken, Donald duff M'Edmond, of Boylenrusli,

Maurice boy m’Donell riogh, of Boyledorche, Neyle M'Yprior,

of Kylcliarra, Morglie m‘Morish Kevanagh, of Ballynliegh,

Tirrelagli carragh M'Gerrot, of Koleglit, Donogh m'Edmond
m'Donell duff, of Raliynmore, Plielym boy M'Hugli, of Bally-

roylle, and Maurico m'Dowdyn Kevanagh, of Knocken, horsemen,

Moriertagh moyle m'William O’Doyle, of Kyllenerle, Geoffrey

m'Donyll O'Ryan, of Ballycronegan, Conchore M‘\Valter, of

Ballvnrowan, Donell riegh m'Morglie hackagh, of Boyledorche,

Donogli duff O’Ryan ui'Morghe, of Williamston, Maurice
m'Donell Kavanagli, of Ragerroge, Edmund m'Diermod O’Doyle,

of Coylbake, Thady m'Shane roo, of- Bayllyrollo, Edmund m'Der-
mod owiy, Dermot m'Dermod owry, Donogh m'Teig O’Maddeu,
and Dermot m'Bryen m'Moriertagh Kavanagli, of Knocken,
kerns, servants of the said Bryen m'Caliyr, Diermod m'Cahyr Ke-
vanagh, of Polmonty, Tirrelagh m'Cahyr, of the same, Clirylien

m'Cahyr, ofBallynebamy,andMoriertagli m’Cahyr,ofLysalakan,co.
Carlow,gentlemen. SecurityesmS97. Fine, £20.—25 January, xii.

1478 (1080). Pardon to Shane m'Doghe M'Keogho, late of Ballene-
seorney, co. Dublin, rhymor. Security as in 897. Fine 20s.

—

25 January, xii.

1479 (1065). Pardon to JohnBowrke, of Dere m'laghne, in the pro-
vince of Connaught, gent., sheriff of the same province, Richard
Bowrke, liis son, and Edmund Bom rke, of the same, horsemen, Ed-
mund M'Melaghlen, of the island, Thomas M'Edmond, of Bealla-

nahy, Bryen M'Donyll, of Cloyndahowmocliare, lXUig m'Thomas
Bourke, of Derym'laghne, and Ullig m'Redmond Bourke, of the
same, horsemen, Meiler m'Ullig oge, of Dromgriffen, and Hubert
m'Ullig Oge, of the same, in Connaught, kerns. Security as in
897. Fine, 15 cows or marks sterling.—25 January, xii.

1480 (1066). Pardon to Edmund Bowrke m'William, of Dere-
m'eloglme in Connaught, gent., John Bremingham, of Kyllne-
knock, John m'William, of Dromgiyffen, John m'Hemy, of the
same. Del-mod M'Konygan, of Derem'cloglme, John m'Hyeky I
Hay, of Kyltomes, Edmund M'Hye, of Montagh, Soneg M'Gell,
of Derenalday, Morglie or Mowrow M'Swyne, of Kylslcyegh, ancl
Meyler M'Walter, of Comer, in Connaught, kerns. Security as
in 897. Fine 20 marts or pounds sterling.—20 January, xii.

1481 (1051). Pardon to Richard fitz Walter duffTobyn, of ICyltoleg-
han, co. Kilkenny, and John duff fitz Walter Tobyn, of the same,
kerns, Edmund more O’Donogko, James Roth fitz Edward, and
David O’Hegan alias David Rocli, of Callan, same co., labourers,
Pliilip Mery alias Holegan, of the same, carpenter, William oge, of
Phisveionston, same co., labourer, Ricliard Crake, of Malardston,
same co., footman, John fitz Thomas Fitz Piers, of Tyvston, same
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co., kern., William Tobyn, of Callan, footman, anti John Fitz

Ellysh, of tlie same, labourer.—26 January, xii.

1482 (1062). Pardon to Fowlk Qnemerfortl, of Callan, co. Kilkenny,

gent., and Rose Rotli, Ms wife, Nicholas Brenan, of Callan, bur-

gess, and Margaret or Meg Roth, his wife, and Marion Roth, of

the same, widow of Walter Dwsker.—2G January, xii.

1483 (1240). Lease, under commission, 20 September, ix, to Ckrist-

Engiish. onlier Ravers and Charles Egingham ; of the site ot the monas-

tery of “Crooked” friars of S. Jolm Baptist by the Loghry in Omany

in Connaglit, cottages in the towns of S. John’s, one quarter of

land called Knockeagliane, Inwyre alias Nwyre, one quarter, Ne-

maddry, one, Ruynekane, one, in Glany, one, Gaylebeg and

Lefohcarro, one, and one half-quarter in Clogli alias Kylcloghngh,

all in S. John’s, lands of Skeghen and Krevycpiyne near it, m
Omany and Tnghtample and other waste towns m O'Conor

Slyga^h’s country, a third of the tithes of the vicarage of S. Jolm,

extending to the said quarters, and the rectory of Tnghtample.

To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £0 Is. 8d. Maintaining one

English archer. Not to alien without license, nor to charge coyn.

Fine £3.-20 January, xii.

1484 (12-17). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to .tliciiaiu.

Engiiati. Ilaylle, the sovereign, and the brethren and commonalty- of

Kylmolialock, co. Limerick ;
of the site of the monastery of friars

preachers of Ivylnmlloke, with a water mill and other appurten-

ances there, fo hold for 21 years, at a rent of D3s. 8d. Main-

taining two English archers. Not to alien without license, nor to

charge coyn. Bine 53s. 84—31 January, xii.
.

1 4.0 q (1196). Lease, under letters at Westminster, 20 March, xi.,

English, to sir Thomas Plouuket, knt., lord of Louth; of (1) the lands

and tithes of Templeton, Morton, and Moc-hlache m Cowley,

(2) the tithes of corn and hay of the parish church of Carlmge-

ford and Cowley, in the diocese of Armagh, (3) the preceptory of

Kilsaran, with appurtenances, co. Louth, and (4) the rectories of

Monasterboyes, Disert, and Clonkegan. To hold (1) and (2) for

40 years from 1031, at a vent of 5 marks for (1) and 9 marksfor

( 2 )

*• to hold (3) for forty years from 1620, at a rent of £53 6 s. 84,

and’ to hold (4)—(The rest of the fiantis wanting.) Recites a lease

from the prior and brethren of S. John of Jerusalem in Ireland

in!535 to Oliver Plounket, of Kilsaran, knt., and Robert Ardaghe,

of Disert, chaplain, of (1), for 30 years from 1541 ;
also arc-lease

in 153S to Oliver for 00 yearn; a lease from the same m lo3o

to the same, of (2) for 30 years from 1541 ;
a release in 1535 to

Oliver for 60 years
;
a lease from the same m lo3b to Oliver

Plounket, of Tallanston, knt., of (3), as held by him and Robert

Ardach for GOyearsfroni 1500 ;
and a lease from the same m la3b

to Oliver Plounket, of Kilsaran, knt., of (4) with appurtenances

in Termonfeghen, Donlere, and Douany, co. Louth, for GO years

from 1505 rent £10 13s. id. Rents in other recited deeds as m
rreient lease. Fine £40. Janwoy,

>

(1213) Commission to sir Robert Dillon, knt., chief jusace

intiisii of the Common Pleas, Robert Cusake, esq., second baron of the

Exchequer, Nicholas Nugent, esq, solicitor-general Barnahy

Seurloke of the Train, co. Meath, esq, Michael Cusake, of

Ratliallun, esq, Patrick Cusake, of Gerardston, gent, John

Terrell, of the Pace, sheriff of the co, of Westmeath, James
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Nugent, of Cowrlambre, eo. Westmeath, gent., and James
Nugent, of Doneron, same co., gent.; in pursuance of the statute

1 1 Eliz., sess. 3, chap. 9 ; to survey and make enquiry iu the

countries and territories of the Anally, and both the M’Granells

countries, called both the Mointerolishe, that are not shire ground,

or are doubtful to what shire the}' belong
;
to limit and nominate

them a shire or county
;
to divide them into countries, baronies,

or hundreds, or to join them to any existing shire or barony

;

and to certify their proceedings to the lord deputy with all con-

venient speed.
(
Torn.)—4 February, xii.

1487 (1203). Commission to William Pepparde, esq., sheriff of the

English, co., of Kildare
;
to execute martial law in the co. of Kildare,

as in 2 IS,—20 February, xii.

1488 (1209). Commission to John Whitney, of the Sheane, Queen's

English, co. gent.
;
to execute martial law in the Queen’s co., as in 218.

—

21 February, xii.

1489 (1048). Pardon to Edmund Sentleger, of Dowganston, co.

Carlow, gent.
,
Dalaghe 0 'Biime, ofCastlegrace, andEugeneO’Birne,

of Ardreston, horsemen, Redmnnd Barrey, of Painston, Fargan-
nunem O’Kellie, of Dowganston, Cowne O’Connor, of the same,

Nicholas Wulfe, of the same, and John Wale, of the same, kerns,

all in co. Carlow. Security as in S97.—20 February, xii.

1490(1222). Livery to Robert Bowene alias Robert Thomas, son

and heir of John Thomas alias Bowene, late of Ballyadam,
Queen’s co. Fine, £7 10s. id.—[27 February, xii.] (See Auditor
General’s Patent Book, vol. 25, p. 38.)

1491 (5710). Grant, under commission, at Dublin, 26 September,
ix., to Gerald Sutton, gent.; of the wardship and marriage of

John, son and heir of James Barnewall, late of Brymore, co.

Dublin, esq. ’ Consideration, £10.—28 February, xii.

1492 (1059). Pardon to Dermot boy M’Kegau, of Mollingaer, co.

Westmeath, kern. Security as in 897. Signed the 15 Feb-
ruary.—2 March, xii.

1493 (1210). Commission to sir Robert Dyllon, knt., chief justice

English, of the Common Pleas, Nicholas Nugent, esq., queen’s solicitor

at laws, Michael Cusake, esq., Thomas le Strange, esq., George
Cusake, gent., John Tyrrell, of the Pace, gent., James Nugent, of
Coulambre, gent.; to set out, divide, and rate, the lands in the
territories or countries of Dyllons country, Daltons country,
Fertollaghe, Delamares country, and O’Brynes country, in the
county Westmeath, into ploughlands, as in the counties of Dub-
lin, Kildare, Meatli or Louth

;
and to certify the same into

Chancery.—3 March, xii.

1494(1258). Grant, under letters at Westminster, 12 December,
viii., and at Greenwich, 8 May, x., to James Aylmer, of
Dullardeston, gent., son of Bartholomew, son of Gerald Aylmer

;

of the manor, castle, and mill, of Dullardeston, the lands of

Dullardeston, Thurstenston, Senshialeston, Rolandston, Tank-
ardeston, Ardgalf, Faganston, Brayston Mias Rayeston, and
Pepertou, co. Meath, Slaffardeston, Knockdromen, and Luske,
co. Dublin, possessions of William Bathe, attainted. To hold
for ever, by knight service, at a rent of £20 sterling. Recites
fiant No. G6 Hen. VIII., and its surrender.—4 March, xii.

1495 (1052). Pardon to Redmnnd or Reymond O’Quin, of Clonany,
Queen’s co. Security as in 897. Fine, 40s 6 March, xii.
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1496 (1182). Grant to George Arglas
;

reciting as in 1433 ;
of

the office of controller of the wine duties in Limerick. To hold

during pleasure, with the fees belonging to the office.

—

6 March, xii.

1497 (6265). Certificate for Christopher Preston, viscount of

English. Gonnanston; assigning lands
(
defaced

)
to be free of subsidy,

under xi Eliz. c. 1 (Printed Statutes vol. 1, p. 313). Under Com-

mission dated 8 March, xii., annexed.

1498 (1193). Grant, under letters at Greenwich, 8 May, x.,to Thomas

Bathe, brother and heir of Robert Bathe, late of Dullardeston

;

of the lands of Kilbride and the Hanger, co. Dublin, parcel of the

possessions of "William Bathe, late of Dullardeston, attainted. To

hold for ever, as of the manor of Cronilyn, in free soccage, by

fealty, and the payment of one red rose at the feast of S. Jolm

the Baptist yearly, at the Exchequer.—8 March, xii.

1499 (1226). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to Gyven

English. Fannit, the mayor, and the brethren and commonalty of Galwey

;

of twelve gardens of the monastery of S. Francis, two parts of a

• water-mill on the river near the monastery, the ninth part of the

tithes of Gortekalle next the town, and the customs of one salmon

every "Wednesday out of the great weir on the river of Galwey, a

salmon every Saturday out of the high weir there, a salmon every

Friday out of the hale net, and as many eels as shall be taken

weekly in one day of 20 eel weirs there, possessions of the monas-

tery of S. Francis there
;
land, with its tithes, by the town, be-

longing to the monastery of S. Augustin ;
a garden, land called

Quarter Jordane, with its tithes, by the town, and a salmon

evei’y Friday out of Byses place by the bridge of Galwey, pos-

sessions of the house of Dominican friars by Galwey. To hold

for 21 years, at a rent of £4 11s. Hot to alien without license,

and not to exact covn. Fine £4 11s.—9 March, xii.

1500 (1217). Charter of Philippeston, under instructions at Oteland,

7 [August], 15G9 ;
incorporating the inhabitants by the name of

the burgomaster, bailiffs, burgesses, and commonalty, with the

same liberties and free customs, as the Haas or any other free

burgh. The burgesses and commonalty annually to elect a burgo-

master and two bailiffs, who shall make oath before the constable

of the castle, or in bis absence before the burgesses and common-

alty. The burgomaster to appoint a serjeant to carry the mace

before him. The corporation to fortify the town with fosses and

stone walls. The franchises to extend 8,000 feet on every side of,

but not to include, the castle. The burgomaster and bailiffs to

have the return and execution of writs, no sheriff to enter the

town for that purpose, except on their defaidt ;
to have jurisdic-

tion in all personal pleas arising within the franchises, and in

pleas in the nature of assize of fresh force of lands, with such

power of process and execution as the mayor and sheriffs of

Drogheda ;
to have the profits of the pleas, and all goods and

chattels of infangethefe for the repair of the walls and paving of

the town. The burgomaster to be justice of the peace.
_

There

shall he a Thursday market. The burgomaster and bailiffs to be

escheators, clerks of the market, and coroners. No inhabitant to

implead or be impleaded .of any trespass, contract, or other per-

sonal matter, arising within the franchise, except in the town
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court. The burgomaster and bailiffs to receive certain customs

(set out) on cattle and goods sold, and all other customs received

by the bailiffs of Dundalke ;
rendering 10s. yearly to the Exche-

quer. The corporation to make rules and ordinances for the burgh.

rTo person to buy in the market except between 8 A. si. and 3

P.M., unless from a freeman, on pain of forfeiture, victuals for

present use excepted. No foreign merchant to sell by retail goods

from beyond the sea, except by license of the corporation. The

corporation to have waifs and strays in aid of the maintenance of

the burgh. No inhabitant to use any trade or occupation unless

admitted a freeman by the corporation.—1 4 [March], xii. Much

defaced. Enrolled Patent Roll, 3 James II., part 1, mem. G, d.

1501 (1245). Lease, under queen’s instructions, 2 July, x., to Ed-

SagiUi. mund Fitz Alexander, gent.
;
of a water-mill in the King’s mylton,

and the lands called Wynde mylllande, co. Dublin, in the manor

of Newecastell. To hold for 21 years from 1579, at a rent of

j£3 6s. Scl. Provisions as in 1462. Recitesjiant No. 254 FA. and

Mary. Fine £4.—1G March, xii.

1502 (1177)- Grant to Edward Fletcher ;
of the office of oneof the

pursuivants, with the name Athloon. To hold for life, with a

fee of £10 English.—20 March, xii.

1503 Charter of Knockfergus, under instructions at Greenwich, 5

October, vii., in consideration of the sufferings of the inhabit-

ants from, and their service against, the Irish and Scottish rebels,

especially John O’Neyle, and the loss of their charters
;
incor-

porating the inhabitants by the name of the mayor, sheriffs,

burgesses, and commonalty of the county of the town. The town

of Ivnockfergus to be a free burgh and a distinct county, to be

called the county of the town of Knockfergus. The burgesses and

commonalty on view hereof to elect Thomas Stephens to be mayor

and Nicholas Wylies and John Teedu, sheriffs ; and annually to

elect a mayor and sheriffs from themselves. The mayor to be

escheator of the county of the town. The incoming mayor to

take the oath before the constable of the castle and the outgoing

mayor. If a mayor or sheriff die during his term of office, his place

to be filled by election. The mayor and aldermen to receive the

oaths of the sheriffs. The sheriffs to hold their court as often as

they please, and receive the profits to the use of the town. The
corporation to have a common gaol, and to have chattels, waifs,

and strays, and chattels of felons and fugitives, with escapes and

other forfeitures in aid of the repairs and other burdens of the

town. The corporation to implead and be impleaded. To elect

annually a recorder, town clerk, Serjeant to cany the sword be-

fore the mayor, a marshal, searcher, water bailiff, gauger, con-

stable, Serjeant at mace, and other officers. To hold the burgh,

the places to be chosen for a gaol and court excepted, in fee farm,

as of the castle of Knockfergus, at a rent of 10s., until the port

be repaired and the town walled by the crown, and they receive

a grant of lands ; the rent then to be raised to £40. The cor-

poration to have a staple in the town, and merchants of the

staple, with all privileges that such merchants enjoy. All vessels

discharging between the sound of Breareloines and Fayre fur-

longe to pay two thirds of their customs to the crown and the

remaining third to the corporation. No one to enter any ship

or boat coming to the town, to buy or forestall any merchandise,
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without license of tlie mayor, under a penalty of 40s. No one

not a freeman to buy or sell any merchandise in the town on pam

of forfeiture, one half to the crown, the other to the corporation.

The corporation to have the ferry of the water of the town, with

its profits. "Boats of the town sailing to Belfast, or between tho

sound of Breareloines and the Eayre fiu-longe, on the business of

the town or any of its inhabitants, not to pay customs. No

person born outside the dominions of the crown to cross the

water of the town to Belfast for wood, timber, or other things

without license of the corporation. The corporation to have

common of turbary in all places by Loghmorne, and common of

underwood, and all other things to burn m the houses of the

bakers and cooks, within 4 miles of the town without rent. No

one to take goods from any inhabitant of the town, against Ins

will, without payment. No one to arrest any man whde he re-

mains in the house of a free inhabitant of the town, except for

treason or felonv. No one to have any claim against goods bought

by or sold to "a freeman, without fraud, between sunrise and

sunset, in the market place. None but a freeman to salt bides

within the town, or salt or preserve any kind of fish or herrmgs for

sale, without license of the mayor, on pam of forfeiture—hall to

the crown and half to the corporation. No one to kijr^
outside the market of the town. All fishermen hshm in the

sea near the town to be free of customs for the hsh caught, except

tithes. The constable of tlie castle, by virtue of bis ofece, to be

free of tlie town. The castle to be exempt from the town and

to have the same privileges as the castle of Dublin. The sur-

veyor of the queen’s victuals to buy victuals and other necessary

thLgs for the garrison there and in other parts of Bister, and

to“fll hides and other like things. The members of tie garrison

to buy necessaries for their food, clothmg, and building ^d

repair of their houses, without custom, provided they do not

resell. Edward Waterhouse, “ secratmus of the! deputy, who

bad iwed his endeavours to secure this charter to be a freeman

and to be chosen one of the burgesses to attend any parhament

which may be held. The corporation to have all such privileges

markets fairs, jurisdictions, customs, cognizance of pleas, and

other things within the town and county as the corporation of

Drogheda enjoys.—20 March, xii.
#

The famt for this is not now ofrecord, nor is it included m the

Sccord Commissioners' list, A brief entry appears

entries of fiants for grants of land in Auditor-Generals Patent

Vcrtl" vnl 7 v. 67. It is enrolled on the Memorandum Roil, 29

Eli*
’ Michaelmas, No. 30, where it is dated 20 March, xi.

1504 (1049). Pardon to John Walslie, of Naas,co. Kildare, yeoman.

Security as in 897. Signed 1G Febmary.-24 March, xn.

1J

1505 (1199)- Commission to Henry Davells and Robert Harpole,

English/ of the county Carlow, esquires ;
to execute martial law in county

Carlow, as in 218.—29 March, xn.
. ...

1 50fi (l’Ol). Commission to Richard "Wodde, of Belliebullie, gent.,

& o( a. " -

county Caterloughe, as m 218. .9 March, xu.

^ ^
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1507 (1202). Commission to Richard Lnker, gent., of the county

English. "Waterford ;
to execute martial law in the county of W aterford

and the territory of Sliilbrin, in the county Wexford, as in 218.

—31 March, xii.

1508 (1058). Pardon to William Pawlin, of Saltaslie, co. Cornwall,

shipmaster.—31 March, xii.

1509 (1256). Grant, under queen’s instructions, 2 July, x., to Owen
m'Hughe O’Dempsye ;

of the lands of Sraghnmllaghroo, Kyltum-

ulte, Kyllyntruyme, Eallenecloghe, Ivylmurre, Crancore, Ivyl-

corkre, Rameylote, Aghemore, Syndyll, CJmros, Sraglifekyll,

Ballecoylle, Balleknaoke, Ballekelly, Clondorre, Gortynfyne,

Sraghmahon, Oulsuckyne, Cloughyne, Keppagli krevyn, and

Knockan bregagh, King’s co. To hold in tail male, remainder

to Derrnot m'Hugh O’Dcmpsie in tail male, remainder to

Terence m'Hugh O’Dempsie in tail male. To hold by the service

of a fortieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of .£"1 Us. Main-

taining three English horsemen, ancl other provisions, as in 1322.

—3 April, xii.

1510 Charter of Maryborough. Similar to Wo. 1500.—4 April, xii.

Thejiaid for this is not now of record,nor is itincluded in the Pie-

cord Commissioners’ list. A briefentry appears among the entries of

fiants for grants of land in Auditor-General's Patent Book, vol. 7,

p. 72.

(Col. P.R., vol. ii., p. 219, art. 12.)

1511 (1229). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix, to Thomas
English. Philipps, gent .

;

of the islands of Inshemore in the Loghry and

in part of the flood of the Shrnnen, Inshehyggen, Insheloglirene

with four messuages and the stone walls of a monastery, Cal-

lanishe alias Inshecalla, Inslienenagh, and Inshekarbegdermuyd,

all in the Loghry, with their tithes. To hold for 21 years, at a

a rent of 25s. 2d. Provisions as in 1462. Fine, 20s.

—

S April, xii.

1512 (1190). Grant to Bernard 0’Rwerke,son of Bernard O’Rwerke,
late captain

;
to he captain of the country of Brenyorwerke. To

hold during good behaviour. Also to be sheriff of his country.

Recites statute 11, Eliz., sess. 3, c. 7, that no one should be

captain oi any country unless he is appointed by letters patent.

—1 1 April, xii.

1513 (1251). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to

English. Edward Fitz Symon, of Dublin, gent. ; of the rectory of Dul-
lardeston, co. Kildare, extending to both the Dullardestons, and
Dromekirrock in Graungemylle, co. Kildare

; also the church-

land in Dullardeston, of the possessions of the late monastery
of Tymolinge alias Tymolingbegge. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of £10. Provisions as in 1462. Fine, £10.

—

IS April, xii.

15 14(6264). Certificate for Robert Luttrell, of Tancardiston, co.

English. Meath, gent. ;
assigning his lands of Tancardiston, and Castle-

maxten and Finlageston, hamlets thereof, to he free of subsidy,

under 3 and 4 Ph. and Mary, c. 12. Bated 18 April, xii.

—

Under commission, dated It) March, annexed.

1515 (1053). Pardon to Bernard O’Roerke, of Dromahier, in the

country of O’Roerke, chief of has name, Conacius O’Roerfp, and
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Tiernan O’Roerke, of tlie same country, gentlemen. Provided

they submit themselves before the deputy or commissioners sent

to those parts, and give security to keep the peace and answer

before the deputy or commissioners when summoned.—21 April,

xii.

1516 (6261). Certificate for John Netterviell, of Castleton of

English. Kilpatricke, co. Meath, gent.
;
assigning his lands of Castleton,

and 40 acres in Paynstone, to be free of subsidy, under 3 and 4

Ph. and Mary, c. 12. Dated 22 April, 1570.—Under Commis-

sion, dated 10 April, annexed.

1517 (1223). Livery to Walter Nevell, son and heir of William

Nevell, late of Ambroston, co. Wexford. Fine, £i 15s.

—

22 April, xii.

1518 (120S). Commission to John fitz Edmonde, of Clone, esq.,

English, sheriff of the co. of Corke, and Jasper Horssey, esq. [senescha]!

of Imokillie
;
to execute martial law in the co. of Corke, as in

218.—22 April, xii.

1519(1163). Commission to John Tickepenny, victualler of the

English, garrison in Monnster, with license for two years to contract

with any Frenchman, Spaniard, Portingall, Scot, Fleming, or

any other stranger, and to import, in foreign ships, corn, grain,

wine, salt, hops, and other merchandise not prohibited by the

laws, the merchants and crews of these ships to be protected and

permitted to trade in unforbidden goods. In consideration that

“ Whereas the provinces of Mounster and Tliomonde are of late

both by reason of the sturres and rebellions in those partes, the

passing of our armie in the middest of theire last somer harvest,

the burninge and destroinge of theire corne, the con-

tinewance of our garrison for the maintenance and defence

of our good subiects, and the universall lacke of good

Industrie of the inhabitants, are for the greatest parte growen so

barren, wasted, and desolate, that verie sklender and allmoste no

provicion at all may for the presente be had in those countreies

for the vietuelling of our said garrison.”—27 April, xii.

1520 (1200). Commission to William Lacy, esq., sheriff of the co.

Engiisii. of Limerick ;
to execute martial law in the co. Limerick, as in

218. —28 April, xii.

1521 (1046). Pardon to Robert Quicke, of Drogheda, gent., and

Nicholas Convey, of the same, merchant, late sheriffs of

Drogheda.—29 April, xii.

1522 (1060). Pardon to Edmund m'Teige oge O’Birne, of Tibber-

lana'dite in the Birnes country, co. Dublin, gent., Cahir m'Teige

O’Birne, of Neweraghe, gent., Terence M'Firr, of Casteladam,

horseman, Edmund boy m‘Teig M'Firr, of the same, horseman,

Moriertagh m'Owen Beddie, of Tibberlanaglite, kem, Edmund

m'Owenne Kellye, ofBallieaple,horseman,EdmundmoreM'Donell,

of Cooletrasse, horseman, andDonoghroe M'Dermot, of Monemore,

kem, all in the same country. Security as in 897, before

Francis Agarde, esq., the seneschal of the country. 29 April, xn.

1523 (1045). Pardon to Redmund Petite, ofBealenahe, co. West-

meath, kem, Andrew Petite, of the Irishtowne, same co., horse-

man, Walter Tirrell, of Johnestowne, co. Meath, gent., and John

O’Hekie, of the same, kem. Security as in 897, in co. West-

meath.—30 April, xii.
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1524 (6307). Inspeximus of enrolment (Cal. P.R., p. 538) of a letter

from Elizabeth Bourne, (laughter of sir John Bourne, lent., dated

at his house of the Holte, Worcestershire, 2 Dec., 1563, addressed

to the archbishop of Dublin and sir John Dangan, giving her con-

sent to the conveyance by them, as feoffees to her use, to John

Whitney, of Dublin, gent., and his heirs for ever, of a house in

the suburbs of Dublin received from her great aunt mistress

Anne Butlsr, widow. At Dublin, 30 April, xii.

1525 (1212). Commission to sir Edward Eitton, knt., lord president

losiiih. of Connaght, Christopher, archbishop of Toome, Bichard, earl of

Clanricarde, Rowland, bishop of Cloneferte, Ralph Rokeby, esq.,

chief justice of Connaght, Robert Dillon, esq.
,
assistant or second

justice, sir John Garvey, clerk, dean of Christchurch, Dublin,

Thomas le Strange, of Ballimore, co. Westmeath, Patrick Cusake,

[of Gerajrdeston, co. Meath, esquires, and John Crofton, gent,

clerk of the council in Connaght
;
similar to I486, for the pro-

vinces or territories of Connaught, and Thomonde, and the bounds

of the same, the Annaly and the Breny O’Reighlie excepted. To

certify their proceedings before the last of September.— [ ]

April, xii. Injured.

1526 (1174). Grant to James C'orr, of Waterford ;
of the office of

chief serjeant of the county Waterford. To hold during pleasure,

-with such fees as the chief serjeant of the county Kildare enjoys.

—2 May, xii.

1527 (1259). Grant, under letters at Hampton Court, IS January,

xi., to Nicholas White, esq. ;
of the reversion of the site of the

monastery of Dunbrody, co. Wexford, the grange of Donbrody,.

lands, three fishing weirs, a mill and tithes in Donbrody, lands of

Coule, Shilbekan, Ballyvadre, and their tithes, Batayleston, late

in the occupation of Stephen Deverex, Clonnard, Kilbryde, Dnn-

canan with its fishing weir, Clonsharraghe with tithes, Bally-

gowyn, Newbridge with tithes, Ballyhake with tithes of fish,

Kylheale with tithes, Rarnys grange and tithes, Roderams busshe

and Ratherowe and tithes, Eoweston and tithes, and Ballynroye

in Connaghe, in the said county Wexford, and Ballymadder,

Ballydoman, Newhaggard, Calaghton, Knockansawne, and Pol-

molowlie, and Kylmahowe and tithes, co. Wexford. To hold for

ever, by the service of a fortieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent

of 70s. 6d. Recites a grant i Oct. [xxxvii.] Hen. YIII. to

Osborne Itehyngham, knt., in tail male, at the same tenure and

rent. Torn.
(
See Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 7, p. 68).

—2 May, xii.

1528 (6263). Certificate for AVilliam Tuyt, of Tuyteston, co. West-

j^gUih. meath, gent.
;
assigning his lands of Tuyteston, Taylorston, and

Stokeston, to be free of subsidy under 3 and 4 Ph. and Mary, c.

12.

—

Dated 2 May, 1570. Under commission dated 28 April, an-

YiGXedi

1529 (6262). Certificate for Thomas Tute, of the Shenagh, co. West-

Eagiuh. meath.
;
assigning Shenagh to be free of subsidy under 3 and i Ph.

and Mary, c. 12. - Dated 3 May, 1570. Under commission dated

3 March, annexed.

1530 (1197). Commission to William Piers, esq., seneschal of Glanny-

EngiLb. boy, sir Brian m'Phelim, knt., the mayor of Carickfergus for

the time being, captain Thomas Cheston, gent., Robert Muncke-
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uiah, provost marshal, and Thomas Stephenson, burgess of Carik-

fergns ;
similar to 1 A8G, for the countries or territories of Arde,

as well this side Blackstafe as the other side, Copelande islands,

the Dnfferin, Clandeboy, Kilultoghe, the Glynes with the Baugh-

lines, Momerie, and Carle, the Rowte MWilliam (M'Quillan), and

all lands between lough Coine and lough Eaghe, and the water of

Strangforde and the Banne. To certify tlieir proceedings before

the 1st August.—4 May, xii.

1531 (1089). Pardon to Arte m'Barron O’Nele, late of Ballyne-

scanlon, co. Louth, horseman.—4 May, xii.

1532 (1047). Pardon to Donald M'Gillepatrike m'Davc, of Arlee,

Queen’s co., gent., Thady O’Dowlen, of Clonehen, same co., gent.,

Geoffrey M‘Moriertaglie, of Moyratli, same co., gent., and Terence

M'Fei'dike, of ICylmeqawde, same co., gent. Security as in 897.

Granted at the suit of Barnaby Fitz Patrick, knt.. 4 May, xii.

1533 (11GG). Grant to Hector Moorecrofte; reciting as in 1433;

of the office of customer or collector of the wine duties in

Carlingford. To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging

to the office.—G May, xii.

1534 (5489). Grant, under instructions at Greenwich, M April,

1568, to Maurice Lawnder, servant of the queen ;
of a pension

of 12(7. a day, during pleasure.—G May, xii.

1535 (1204) Commission to Nicholas White, esq., seneschal of the

English. CO. of Wexford, and William Jarbarde, of Wexford, gent. ;
to

execute martial law in the co. of Wexford, as m 218.—

6 May, xii.
. . , , .

1536 (1225). Livery to Christopher Preston, viscount and lord of

Gormanston, son aiid heir of Janico Preston, knt., late lord

;

especially naming the manor of Wliitchurche, co. Kildare.

Fine, [£155 17s.]

—

(Torn.) (See Auditor General s Patent Book,

vol. 25, p. 37.)—G May, xii.

1 537 (1232) Lease, under letters at Hampton Court-, 18 January,

English. XL, to Nicholas Whyte, esq.; of two messuages in Ti-edagh

(Drogheda) on the side of Uriel!, upon the quay, and a curtilage

outside S. Lawrence gate in the tenure of Michael Diiffe,
.

of

Tredaghe, merchant, possessions of the B. V. M., of Dublin.

To hold for 31 years from 1582, at a rent of -6s. 8(7. Recites

fmnt Mo. 1083, Mho. VI.— 6 May, xii.

1 538 (5709). Grant, under commission at Dublin, 6 foeptembei, ix.,

to Francis Knowles, knt.; of the wardship, nmmage and

custody of the lands, of Mary, daughter and heir of Andrew

Wisse, late of Beetyfe, co. Meath. To hold during minority, at

a rent of £83 17s., retaining £30 for maintenance of the minor.

Consideration, £113 17s.—8 May, xii.

-i rqq n055). Pardon to Owen boy M'Gilshenan, of Roberteston, co.

Meatb, horseman; indicted for the robbery at Calveston, co.

Meath, of G cows worth 30s. each, from Catherine Flemynge, of

Kvrkyston, widow, and 5 from Patrick Clynche, of Scryne, gent.,

also 1 1 worth 20s. each, from Katherine Flemynge, lady of Kyrkes-

ton. Security os in 897 . Fine £6 13s. 4cL-14 May xn.

1 q40 (5711). Grant, under commission at Dublin, 26 Septem-

ber ix., to James Prescott; of the wardship and marriage of

Walter, son and heir of Andrew Tute, late of Molynley, co.

Westmeath, gent. Consideration, £23 6s. 8d.—18 May, xn.
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1541 (6260). Certificate for Peter Barnewall, of Athesye, gent.
;

English, assigning liis lands of Atliesie, Kylkartie, and Mychelstone, co.

Meath, to be free of subsidy, under 3 and 4 Ph. and Mary, o.

12.

—

Dated 20 May, 1570. Under commission dated 22 April,

annexed.

1542 (1248). Lease, under queen’s instructions, 2 July, x., to

Engiiih. Edmund Fitz Alexander, gent.
;

of the lands of Culcoman, co.

Meath, of the possessions of Janies Fitzgerald, attainted. To

hold for 21 years from 1579, at a rent of 30s. Recites Jiant No.

271 Ph. and Mary. Fine, 30s.—20 May, xii.

1543 (1252). Lease, under letters at Hampton Court, 18 January,

English, xi., to Nicholas "Whyte, esq.; of the lands of S. John’s by
Enescortie, co. Wexford, and the rectory of Kylcorbre, pos-

sessions of the late monastery of Thomascourt, Dublin. To
hold for 31 years, from 1584, at a rent of 43s. RecitesJiant No.

1078 Edio. VI.—20 May, xii.

1544 (1255). Grant, under queen’s instructions, 2 July, x., to

Francis Cosbye, esq., and Elizabeth Palmes, his wife
;
of three

messuages in Mariborougli in the tenure of John Tomkyns,
William Goode, and John Paynter, land in Clonmyne and Clon-

ruske, in the tenure of said Tomkyns and Goode, and land in

Clonmske, in the tenure of said Paynter, Queen’s co. To hold

in tail male, by the service of a fortieth part of a knight's fee, at a

rent of l lJs. Maintaining two English footmen, and other pro-

visions as in 1325.—24 May, xii.

1545 (1180). Grant to John Thyckepenny, gent., reciting as in

1433 ;
of the office of controller, customer, or collector, of the

wine duties in Cork, Youglmll, and Kinsale. To hold during

pleasure, with the fees belonging to the office.—24 [May ?] xii.

1546 (1167). Grant to Henry Draicott, of Marinerton, esq.
;
of

the office of third baron of the Exchequer, To hold during
pleasure, with the accustomed fees.—26 May, xii.

1547 (1241). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to
English. Christopher Dareey, of Plattin, esq.

;
of the tithe fish of Mor-

nanton alias Marvnerton, in the parish of Colpe, co. Meath, of

the possessions of the late monastery of Lantliony, in England.
To hold for 21 years, at a rent of 40s. Fine, 40s.—29 May, xii.

1548 (1206). Commission to Nicholas Pett, esq., provost marshal
English, of the province of Mounster within the counties of Cork, Water-

ford, Lim erick, and Kerry
; to execute martial law in his dis-

trict, as in 218.-—1 June, xii. Injured.

1549 (1240). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to Paul
English. Grene, of Kylmaynan, gent.

;
of messuages and parcels of land

in Kylmaynan in the tenure of Gyles Allen, of Dublin, saddler,
Patrick Brady, Anne Hyllock, James White, clerk, John
Mone, Gyllemowe O’Donelane, Matthew Byrsall, two of these
parcels of land adjoin the water of Kamoke or Camoke, the
great garden in the tenure of James Ketynge, half an acre in the
highfeld of Kilmaynan between Talbott’s lands on the east, the
Bishop of Dublyn’s on the south, Elenor Dowdall’s on the west,
and S. Anne’s lands on the north

;
2 acres between Talbott’s land

on the east and south, and S. Anne’s on the west and north
; \

an acre in the said field between Dowdall’s on the east and north,
and S. Anne’s and Talbott’s south and west

;
1 acre and a stang
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in tlio fields of Kilmaynan, between Dowdall’s land on the east,

and sontli, and Talbott’s, west and north
;

5 acres between Dow-
dall’s on the east, the procession mear, south and -west, and the

common water of Austen, north
; ^ an acre between James

Eustace's land on the east and south, and Porpoynt’s and Dow-
dall’s west and north; 1£ acre between S. Anne’s land on

the east, the Churcheland of Kilmaynan, south, Fitzsymond’s

west, and the burgage mear, north ; 1 acre and a stang between

S. Anne’s land on the east, the Churchelands south, Fitzsymond’s

west, and burgage mear north ; 2 acres between the Churcheland

on the east and south, and Fitzsymond’s and the Churcheland

west and north ; 3 stangs between the Churcligrownd on the east,

Fitzsymond’s land south and west, and the burgage mear north

;

3 acres between Fitzsymond’s land on the east and north, and

Slavings-lane south and west
;
3 acres between Dowdall’s on the

east and west, S. Anne’s south, and the procession mear north
;

3 acres between Dowdall’s land on the east, Talbott’s south,

the Churcheground west, and the procession mear north ;
1 acre

between Harbart’s land on the east, Talbott’s west, Queytrott's

south, and the Churcheland north
;
2 acres between Awsten’s

water on the east, Gyfford’s Grove south, Talbott’s land west, and

the Churcheland north ;
2 acres between Dowdall’s land on the

east and south, and S. Anne’s, Harbard’s, and Eustace’s, west,

and the procession mear north ; 1 acre and a stang between

Eustace’s land on the east and north, S. Anne’s south, and

Lynoone’s west
;
2 acres between Harbertt’s land on the east, S.

Anne’s south, Ewstaee’s west, and Fitzsymond’s north; 11 acres

between Ewstace’s land on the east, S. Anne’s south, and Har-

bertt’s west and north
;

2 acres between S. Anne’s land on

the east, the blackhedge south, and the demesne lands of

Kilmaynan west and north
;

1 acre between Herbert’s land on

the east, the lands of the little canons south and north,

and the old Moor -west
;
2 acres between the lands of the vicars

choral of S. Patl'ick’s on the east, Herbert’s and Barnewall’s land

south, the King’s highway west, and the said canon’s lands of

S. Patrick’s north; 1 acre called Barnegey11; a stang called No-

man’s land, and 1 acre called Bodvngs acre
;
all are of the church

lands of Kilmaynan, and parcel of the possessions of the late

hospital of S. John of Jerusalem alias Kilmaynane in Ireland.

Meadow in Pierston, co. Meath, descending from Rathbegan to

Pyerston on the west side, and arrable land in Pyerston, of the

possessions of the late priory of Molynger
;
a messuage and land

in Oomlyn, co. Dublin, a frankehouse in Kylkenny, co. Kylkennv,

in the tenure of Thomas Garrett, and land there in the tenure of

Walter Cowley, of the possessions of the said late hospital of

S. John of Jerusalem; 2 messuages and land in Athboye, co.

Meath, in the tenure of William More and Martin Blake, of the

possessions of John Burnell, attainted. To hold for 21 years, at

a rent of .£8 12s. 3 cl. Provisions as in 1462. Fine £8.—[2

June, xii.] (See Auditor-General’.? Patent Book, vol. 32, p. 10.)

1550 (1091). Pardon to Cornelius O’Hykie, of Marshalliston, co.

Kildare, horseman. Security as in 897. Fine £6 13s. 4d.—

3

June, xii.

1551 (1176). Grant, Under letters at Hampton Court, 17 May, xii,

to Luke Dillon, esq.; of the office of chief baron of the Exche-
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quer. To hold during pleasure, with a fee of £67 10s., and all

other fees as James Bath had.—1 June, xii.

1552 (1168). Grant to Edward FitzSymons, of Dublin, gent.; of the

office of attorney-general. To hold during pleasure, with the

accustomed fees.— 1 June, xii.

1553(1257), Grant, under queen’s instructions, 2 July, x., to

Mortogh oge O’Moore ;
of the lands of Crvmurgan alias Glamor-

gan, Queen’s county, and the advowson of the rectory of Ivyl-

bryde, same co. To hold in tail male, by the service of a fortieth

part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of 32s. 6cJ. Maintaining one

English horseman, and other provisions us in 1325.—6 June, xii.

1554 (1198). Commission to Hugh, bishop of Meath, sir Thomas

English. Ousake, of Lismolin, knt., one of the Fury Council, Henry

Cowley, esq., seneschal of the King’s county, and Robert Cowley,

of Cro'ghehan, same co., esq.; similar to 1-1SG, for the counti'ies

or territories of Iregau, Ferg'all, Delven M'Coclan, Clauncolman,

Kynyleaglie, Calirye, and Berowne or Birewne. To certify their

proceedings before the 20 June.—6 June, xii.

1555 (1214)- Commission to sir Maurice Fitz Geralde, knt., lord

English, viscount Dessees, Peter Walshe, mayor of Waterford, sir John

Power, knt., lord of Curragkmore, Peter Aylwarde, of Waterford,

Henry Davels, of Clonemoilske, esquires, James Walshe, of

Waterford, Richard Aylwarde, Nicholas Walshe, James Sher-

locke fitz John, Thomas Waddinge, of the same, and David

Whyte, of Grenan, gentlemen
;
similar to 1486, for the countries

or territories of Coishevride, Coisheowmore, Moghroney, and the

lands thereabouts, belonging to the Whyte Knight and others,

the country on the north side of Ireglane, and the lands near

and on the south side of Slieve ovearrisse, the country of Glaune-

hovre, the lands near it pertaining to Clonemell, the lands pertain-

ing to the Condons Newe Castell, and the lands pertaining to

Prindergaste, and the territories of Glanne, near the river Shure.

—8 Jime, xii. Injured.

1556 (6104). License to Christopher, bishop of Ossory; to alien,

with consent of his chapter, to Richard Slieth, of Kilkeny, gent.,

the manor of Aghoure and Omescourte alias Uppereourt, co.

Kilkenny. To be held for ever in fee farm, at a rent of £10
English to the bishop. Fine, £13 6s. 8rf. Irish.—S June, xii.

1557 (1221). Livery to Robert Freynshe, son and heir of Nicholas

Freynshe, late of Ballitori, co. Wexford. Fine £9 11s. 8d.—10

June, xii.

1558 (1216). Grant, under letters at Hampton court, 18 Jam, xi.,

to Nicholas White, esq.
;
of the manor of Lexlipp, two castles, a

water mill, salmon weir, two fishing places called the Salmon

leape on the river Auiliffie, Priortowne meade and other demesne

lands of the manor, co. Kildare, £10 free rent issuing out of 32

burgages and land in Lexlipp, payable by the provost of the town,

26s. Si. rent out of Kylladowne, 13s. out of Posswickeston, 5s.

out of Careslande, 2s. 1 d. out of Tristell, 4s. 2d. out of Barles-

felde, lrf. out of Parsonston, 6s. 8d. out of Tollesselaughlen, 3s.

8cf. out of Waters lande by Lucan, 1

6

d. out of RieLenley, 6d. rent

for license to have a way from Consfie to Lexlipp, 15rf. out of

Donnaugheslande, 8d. out of Balseotte, 1 27. out of Aderidge, 12rf.

out of Simondeston, 1 6d. out of lands late held by Richard Bame,

in the parish of Esker, the lands of Adarigih, Balmadore alias

Balmaduere, same co., Stacony alias Staoonny, with common of
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pasture in. the great common of Moncronock and the common of

Reynnghmor and Smale more, co. Kildare, £3 6s. 8d. rent out of

Laughlinstone, Simoneston and Galbegeston,the lands of Newt one,

and all other appurtenances of the manor. To hold for ever, by

the service of a fortieth part of a knight’s fee, at a rent of £27

10s. ster., making £36 13s. id. Irish.—11 June, xii.

1559 (1090). Pardon to Brasill O’Kelly, of Racashaue, co. Louth,

horseman
;
especially for the murder of James O’Sele, surgeon.

Security as in 897. Fine, £6 13s. id. At Dublin, 1 May, 1570.

—12 June, xii.

1560 (0021). Surrender by Thomas Eliot, gent.
;
of the rectories of

Athsie and Ratlitayne, co. Meath, held under Xo. 312.—Dated

14 June, xii.

1561 (1230). Lease, under commission, 26 Sept., ix., to Thomas

English. O’Maledy
;
of the site ofthe house of friars of Kiltraglie of Pallyse

in Roscomon, a ruinous chapel of Graigge ICorry, and a quarter

of land belonging to the house. To hold for 21 years, at a rent

of 5s. 10(7. Maintaining one Irish arquebusier. Hot to levy

coyn. Fine 5s.—15 June, xii.

1562 (1194). Lease, under letters at Hampton Court, 18 Jany.,xi.,

English, to Nicholas White, esq., one of the privy council
;
of the lands of

ICylmorrie alias ICylmerrie, Corballislande and Woodtoune, co.

Meath, of the queen’s ancient inheritance. To hold for 31 years

from 1584, at a rent of £0. Not to levy coyn. Recites Wo.

556.—16 June, xii.

1563 (1077). Pardon to John Barre, of Shroill, Queen’s co., gent,

and Richard Barre, of the same, horseman. Fine £5 each.—16

June, xii.

1564 (1191). Grant to Henry Cowley) of Carbene, esq. ;
of the office

English, of seneschal of the barony of Carbrie or Breminghm s country
;

with power to assemble the inhabitants for the defence of the

country
;
to punish by martial law, with death, loss of limb, or

whipping, all malefactors taken in the barony
;
to banish and

punish by all means, malefactors, rebels, vagabonds, rimours, Irish

harpers, idle men and women, and all such unprofitable members,

and all who assist them ;
to parle with traitors and malefactors,

and report to the deputy. An Irish custom of £1 0 sterling called

quidrathe, and 40 pecks of oats, payable to the Irish captain, to

be continued to Cowley, under the name of seneschal’s fee. He

is to hold a court baron.—16 June, xii.

1565 (11S5). Grant to George Ardglas ;
reciting rs in 1433 ;

of the

office of controller of the wine duties in Dublin. To hold

during pleasure, with the fees belonging to the office.—17 June,

xii. _
1568 (5654). Grant of En^lir-li liberty to "William Dermot, chancellor

of the cathedral of the"Holy Trinity, Dublin, Patrick Doyn and

Thomas Brackan, of Dublin, clerks.—17 June, xii.

1567 (1242). Lease, under commission, 26 Sept., ix., to Robert Fian,

Evgiirt. of Skerrye, merchant ;
of the tithe com and liay of Surdalstone

and Sliillagh, in the parish of Kyll, co Kildare, of the possessions

of the late monastery of Tliomascourt, Dublin. To hold for 21

years, at a rent of 55s. id. Not to alien without license, nor to

let except to English by both parents. Fine 55s.—17 June, xii.

1568 (1228). Lease, under letters at Hampton Court., 17th April,

EnjiljE. xii., to Laurence Hamonde, gent. ;
of the manors of Tryme and
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Moygeare, and lands, as in 922 (Sheriffeld appears as G'hurchefeld

alias Slierisfeilde). To hold for 31 years, from 1611, subject to

the same rent and conditions as in 922.—18 June, xii.

1569 (1074). Pardon to Bryan O’Kellye, of Tollocke, co. Connaught,

horseman. Security as in 897.—20 June, xii.

1570 (1080). Pardon to Tliady O’Doyn, of Tanehensey in Iregan,

gent,, captain of his nation, Terence O’Doyn, of Colmoran, in Ire-

gau, horseman, Donagh O’Doyn, of Balliglas in Iregan, horseman,

Dermot O’Doyn fiiz Tliade, horseman, Gerald Terrell, horseman,

Morierta<di O'Doyn, of Colbolan, kern, and Donagh M‘Teig, of

Ballykeuey, kern. Security as in 897, in Queen’s co. Fine £20.
—20 June, xii.

1571 (10S2). Pardon to Owen O’Gormogan, ofGrangfort, co. Carlow,

horseman, John O’Gormogan fitz Owin, of the same, kern, Hugh
O’Gormogan iitz Owin, of the same, kem, and William Barree,

of Eathrnshe, same co., kern. Security as in 897. Fine £5.
—20 June, xii.

1572 (1237). Lease, under letters at Hampton Court, 13 January, xi.,

English. to Nicholas Whyte, esq., one of the Privy Council
; of a water-

mill called Powersmyll within the liberties of Rosse, co. Wexford,

the ferry of Rosse with the barges and boats, and the Earles

meadow, parcel of the queen's old inheritance. To hold for 3

1

years, from 1579, at a rent of 41s. 8cl. Recites fiant No. 1078,

Edw. VI 23 June, xii.

1573 (1169). Grant to Thomas Dillon, of Dublin, gent.
;
of the office

ofjustice of the liberty of Wexford. To hold during pleasure,

with the accustomed fees.—26 June, xii.

1574 (1179). Grant to Edward Adame, reciting as in 1433; of the

office of controller of the wine duties in Galway. To hold

d living pleasure, with the fees belonging tothe office.—26June,xii.

1575 (1159). Pardon to John Davis, of Harbartiston, co. Kildare,

gent., late sheritl ofthat county, Peter fitz James, of Grangmullen,
gent,, Maurice fitz Phillipe, of Allon, gent., William fitz Edmond,
of Avddrye, horseman, Branny M'Teig, of Dullardislon, horseman,
Arthur O’Demsye, of Harbartiston, kern, John Apo-well, of the
same, yeoman, William Davis, of the same, gent., William Sex,

of the same, yeoman, John Dowdall of the same, yeoman, Gerald
M‘Shane, of Flemington, horseman, Thomas Samson, of Nase,
yeoman, George Stokes, of the same, gent., all in eo. Kildare,

James Fitz William, of Thomaston, gent
,
Bartholomew- Russell, of

Swerds, co. Dublin, gent., and Gerald Fitz Garrott, of Kildangyn,
co. Kildare, gent. Security as in S97.—26 June, xii.

1576 (1243). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to John
English. Dee, of Dundalke ; of the rectory of Ballybalryeke, co. Louth, of

the possessions of the late monastery of Thomas-court, Dublin.
To hold for 21 years, at a rent of 26s. 8d. Provisions as in 1462.

Fine 26s. 8cl.—28 June, xii.

1577 (1192). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to Thomas
English. Mastersone, of Femes, gent.

;
of the site of the abbey of Femes,

co. Wexford, the lands of Ballynymote alias Beggereston, Abots
garren, Monoghan, Ballyntogher, Kilkesan, Rahim, Ballymore,
Ballybury, Kilbrye, Corrannehorney, the tithes of the Abbots-
garren, Moglian, Ballentogher, Kylkesan, Rahiene, Ballymore,
Ballyhoury, Corranhorne, and the rectory of Leskia, [and the
tithes of S. Mary Hand], co. Wexford. To hold for 2 1 years, at a
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rent of £12 7s. 10c/.. Maintaining one English horseman. Pro-

visions as in 14G2. Fine £12 7s. 10c/.—1 July, xii. (.S'es

Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 32, p. 13.)

1578 (1235). Lease, under letters at Westminster, 20 March, xi., to

English, sir John Plunckett, of Donsoglily, lent. : of a messuage in

Donshaghlen, co. Meath, an acre of moor on the east side

of the moor of Donshaglen, messuages and gardens there

now or late in the tenure of Clement Nevle, Donagh
O’Fynine, Donald Dolie, Robert Rolande alias Sinythe, Barnaby

Ivers, Nicholas Werre, the mill meadow, Oalrysheerofte, bog in

the red moor of Donshaghlen, eiglit}r custom hens yearly from the

tenants of Donshaglen for pasturing then- cattle on the common,

and land in the Dromyne, by Much Dericks, co. Meatli
;
posses-

sions of sir Walter Delaliyde, knt., deceased. To hold for 40

years, at a rent of £4 3s. id. Maintaining one English archer.

Not to alien -without license, and not to charge coyn. Fine

£4 4s.4tZ.—4 July, xii.

1579 (1086). Pardon to Thomas of Desmond (Desmondie), of Conohe

alias Convey, co. Cork, knt.—1 G July, xii.

1580 (1087). Pardon to John M'Coghlane, of Clogheune, gent.,

Thady M'Coghlane fitz John, and Arthur M'Coghlan, of the

same, gentlemen, his sons, except for the murder or slaying of

James Nugent, of Came, co. Westmeath. Security as in 897.

Fine £20.—16 July, xii.

“ Walter Plonkett, my pleasure is that the letteres patents to he

made of this fiant hear date the xxii. of this present October, 1570.

H. Sydney.”

1581 (1218). Grant, under instructions at Greenwich, 20 April, x.,

to Richard Bowrk, lent., earl of Clanricard
;
of the site of the

priory of Olontoyskerte in Omany in Connaught, with appurten-

ances, and the rectory of the same. The site of the priory of

Aghrym in Omany, lands of Aghrym and ICylleglan in Omany,

and Feme prior in Olanrycard, Gs. S(Z. chief rent out of Kyllary-

nyne in Omany, the rectories ofAghrym, Soggan, and Kvlcoveryn,

and the vicarages of Kylkeryll and Kilclone in Omany. The site

of the monastery of S. John the Baptist in Tweme, land and tithes

in Tweme, 10s. chief rent out of Eagan in the country of M'Coys-

telaghe, and the vicarages of Kylleare, Began, and Annagli. The

site of the house of nuns of Kylkrenata in Connaught, lands ot

Kylkrenata, Ardover, TJrly alias Urghly, Leleete lands, Tonmoyll,

Irgloune near Tome, Ballane in Clanricarde, Termonkelan in the

country of O’Connor Don, Kylghyll in Magherryvagh, Banna-

baghe in Omany, Cowllesturny in. the country of M'Wyllvam

eightery, Oghylbegge in Sbyllanghy, Dromalgagh in Omany
;
the

rectories of Kylkrenata, Kliryehe alias Khryegh, Taglunaconell,

Ivyllane, Kylleomer in Omany, Kyltolglagh in Clanricard, Drom-

lagh in the country of O’Connor Slygogh, Ardekerane, and Clon-

maknoyse in the country of O’Molaghlene. The site of the

monastery offriars of Balleclare in Connaught, with appurtenances.

The site of the monastery of friars of Rosserelle in Moynter-

morgho in Connaught, with appurtenances. The site of the

monastery of Carmelite friars of Balleloghryegh in Connaught,

cottages, land, 12d. and 12d. respectively chief rents out of two

houses lately occupied by Thomas Colman, and 2s. out of one of

James Eonte in the same town. The site of the house of friars
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of Ivylboglite, with appurtenances. Tlie site of the monastery of

Auaghdowne in Connaught, land in Anaghdoiyne, Lysdiche m
the country of O’Flaertie, Shankyll and Mukkerys, Owre m
O’Flaerty, Knockan in the country of O’Flaerty, a ruined chapel

in the island of Aryne and land there, Cs. 8d. chief rent out of

Laspvdell, the rectories of Balleneeourte in Clanncarde, Kylcomen

in the country of O’Flaerty, Kargyne in Moyntermorgho and

Lysdiche. To hold the above, together with the religious house

of Kylnemanaghe, iu tail male, by the service of a tenth part

of a ‘knight’s fee, at a rent of £‘>S 9s. Ct?., being £i 1-s. 10d.

for Clontoyskert, £3 5s. 2d. for Kylnemanagh, £S 10s. for

Atdirvm £4 10s. id. for Tweme, £34 5s. 8cl. for Ivylkrenata,

25s id. for Balleclare, 15s. 2d. for Eosserelle and Balleloghreigh

7s. 9d. for Kilboght, and £0 11s. 3d. for Auaghdowne.— 18

1582 (1219). Livery to Walter Fitzsymon, son nndheir of Margaret

F.ath, late wife of Richard Fitzsymon, of Balmadroght, co. Dublin.

Fine £10.—18 July, xii.

1583 (1084). Pardon to Hugh M'Gennies, of Eafenlan, chief oi Ins

nation, in the co. Down, Donald M'Brien, of Miralie, Aitliur oge,

of Loughbricklin, Donald M‘Rasse, of Loughekernau, gentlemen,

Cormoek modder O’Kelly, horseman, and Plielim Magennies,

gent., all of the co. Down. Security as in 897. Signed 18 June.

—2D July, xii. .. ,

1584 (1173). Grant to William Jarbarde, gent., reelting as in 1433 ;

of the office of customer or collector of the wine duties in Wex-

ford. To hold during pleasure, with the fees belonging to tlie

office.—1 August, xii.

1585 (5712). Grant, under commission at Dublin, 26 September,

ix., to Johanna Walslie, widow of Jolm Pygott, of Dysert,

Queen’s co., gent,
;
of the wardship, marriage, and custody of

the lands, of Thomas Pygott, son and heir of the said John.

To hold during minority,” at a rent of £8, retaining £3 for main-

tenance of the minor. Consideration, £8.—2 August, xii.

1588 (1220). Livery to Patrick Yerdon, son and heir of Christopher,

son and heir of Edward Yerdon, late of Clonmore, co. Louth,

gent. Fine [£17 15s. 4c7.]—[4 August], xii.
__

(See Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 25, p. 33.)

1587 (1075). Pardon to Donagh M'C'arty alias Mao Carty E-yegh,

of Kylbryttan, co. Cork, knt., Egidius or Owen M'Carty, of

Donanyne, Florence O’Mahony alias O’Mahony Carybry, of Cas-

tellmabowny, and Florence O’Mahony, his son. Fine £30.

8 August, xii.

1588 (6339). Lease to sir John Bedlowe, of Bedloweston, knt. ;
of

EnjlLh. the Annaghe [in barony of Fowxe], the Grange, Tolhan in Tol-

thorne, Reodoff (or Radujf), Walteryston, and Pmthwogamin Fer-

tullaglics country, 9s. 9d. rent out of Molynger, co. Westmeath,

possessions of the late priory of Molynger. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of £6 6s. M. Maintaining one English archer. Other

provisions as in 1462.—[8 August, xii.] Torn.

(See Auditor-General’s Patent Book, vol. 12, p. 214.)
.

1589 (1236). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to sir

Eogiiah. Donell m'Conagher O’Bryen, knt., and Tliady m'Conaglier

O’Bryen, his brother
;
of the site of the ahbey of canons of Clare,

co. Clare, and its demesne lands, and the rectories of Kylchriste,
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Kyllomyle, Kylmacdovan <and Kylleoveragh, Ballemaekregane,

Balleloglibrane, and Balleloghfadde, and the chapel of KyEowe,

same eo. To hold for 21 years, at a rent of £5 10s. Maintain-

ing one horseman. Not to alien without license, and not to

charge coyn. Eine .£5 10s.—10 August, xii.

1590 (1172). Grant to John Synnott, of Dublin, gent.
;
of the office

of second remembrancer of the Exchequer. To hold during

pleasure, with a fee of 50s and other fees, as John Quatermas

had.—-22 August, xii.

1591 (1231). Lease, under queen's instructions at Greenwich, 2

English. July, x., to Edmund Eitz Alexander, gent.
;
of Balrenett, co.

Kildare, in the tenure of Richard Peppard, of the possessions of

Walter Eitz Gerald, attainted; the rectory of Crewaugli in

Harrodez (Harolds) country, co. Dublin, in the tenure of John

Hoothe, and a garden behind the church of fe. Patrick, Dublin,

of the possessions of S. John of Jerusalem, in Ireland ;
a garden in

the city of Dublin, in the parish of the Dammes, called Pouers

Times, late in the tenure of John Parker, and a messuage and

warden in the suburbs, late in the tenure of Walter Hussey. To

hold for 21 years, from determination of existing leases, at a rent

of 54s. 8cl. Maintaining one English archer. Other provisions

as in 1462. Eine 54s. 4cl.—26 August, xii.

1592 (1076). Pardon to Barnaby or Brian Donell fitz Alexander,

of Brittas, co. Dublin, gent., Edmund Burge, of Oariksleavell,

Edmund Doylle uuillyn, John O’FarroU, Malaglilyn duff,

Edmund Perle, Walter’Mac Inally, Edmund geyare O’Murglio,

and Thomas Mac Inlauglie, galloglasses, John MeODoran, piper.

Donald M'Morgho, Edmund MTnally, Mourgbe Mac Negawney,

Mallaohlyn MTmaister, and Mourghe roo O’Fynauglit, horse-

boys, °all of Brittas, and Mallaghlyn boy O’Raly, horseboy.

Security as in 897. Fine £5. At the suit of the archbishop

of Dublin.—29 August, xii.

1593 (107S). Pardon to Hugh m‘Douill O’Kelly, of Gallon, gent.,

Oormoke M‘Moeltol]y, of Clouglier, kern, Copogvv m'Donogh

O’KeEy, of Slywe, kern, Thomas m'Dermot O’Mullaly, of Kil-

conell, kern, Donald more O’Mullaly, of the same, Tliady movie,

of Tirenaskaraglie, Brian duf O’Greglian, of CaEon, kern,

Moriertagh m’Chale M'Moeltolly, of the same, and Moriertagh

reogh m'Melaghlyn O’Leyn, of Ologher, kerns. Security as in

S9L Fine £24.—4 September, xii.

1594(11133)- Lease, under letter’s, 27 June, 1570, to Andrew

English Brereton, gent. ;
of Monketon, called little and much Balgith, in

the barony of Skryne, co. Meath, and the rectory of the same. (Re-

cites a lease from the abbot of S. Mary, Dublin, xxx. Hen. VIII.,

to Patrick Barnewall, ofFylleston, gent., for 51 years from 1562).

To hold for 30 years, from termination ofpresent interest, at a rent

of £16 The rectories of Kilruslie, Ballysax, and BaEymaddan,

counties Kildare and Oarlow. (Recites a lease from the

prior of Cartemell in England, xxvi., Hen. \ III., to Pat.icx

Barnewall and Thomas Howthe, for 41 years.) To hold for 30

years from the end of that term, rent £4. The site of the house

of friars of Athlone, and land in Caltre by Atkloue, two fishing

weirs on the river Shrynninge, a water mill in Mollyneaglian,

another waste in Kyhemacowgli in Brawny, another waste m
Magoghegan’s country, and land caHed the fciteli giound by
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Athlone. (Recites a lease 10 September, v. and vi. Ph. and

Mary, to John Bryan, for 21 years). To hold for 30 years from

1579, rent 22s. The lands of ICilcraugh, co. Dublin, of the

possessions of tlie B.Y.M., Dublin. (Recites ficcut o. 1083,

Edward YI.) To hold for 30 years, from the end of that interest,

rent ,£10 13s. id. Maintaining one English archer in Athlone.

Not to let but to one of English nation, born in the pale, and not

to charge coyn. Fine £31. Much defaced.—[12 October, xii.]

(See Auditor-General's Patent Books, vol. 33, p. 7, and vol.
V

32, p. 13.)

1595 (
1171 )- Grant to Nicholas Nugent, esq.

;
of the office of

second baron of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure with a

fee of £30.—18 October, xii.

1596 (1170). Grant to John Bathe, of Dromconragh, esq. ;
of the

office of principal solicitor. To hold during pleasure, with the

accustomed fees, as Nicholas Nugent had.—20 October, xii.

1597 (1079). Pardon to Gerald owre O’Bryn m'Teige oge, of Cloen,

in the Birns country, co. Dublin, gent., Hugkballagh M'Mortagh,

Dowlyn O'Birne mTeige m'Kaier, Maurice M'Donogli, gentle-

men, Maurice m‘Patricke fynne, Maurice reagh, and William

m'Douell fynne, kerns, of the same place. Security as in 1522.

Fine 20s. each. At the suit of Mr. Agard.—23 October, xii.

1598 (10S3). Pardon to Christopher fitz Oliver Fitz Gerald, gent.,

Maurice fitz William Fitz Gerode, gent., Moriertagli Tomen,

Moriertagh O’Daly, -John Dalton fitz Henry, Teig M’Ewarde,

and Morogh M'Kilbryde, kerns, all ofBallycannon, co. Kildare,

William Bremigham fitz Gerald, of Rathetrwone, co. Kildare,

gent-., Cowcogry M'Kyeman, of the same, kern, and William

rioghe MMoroghe, of Kilcrowe, co. Westmeath, gent. Security

as ill 897. Fine £20. Signed 15 August.—23 October, xii.

1599 (1215). Grant, under instructions at Greenwich, G June, xi.,

to Robert Harpoole
;
of the advowson of the rectory and vicarage

of S. Fenton of Clownenaghe, Queen’s co. To hold in tail male,

by the service of a twentieth part of a knight’s fee. Recites iVo.

570 and its surrender. (.4 large portion torn off.)—24 Oct., xii.

1600 (1234). Lease, under commission, 2G September, ix., to Robert
English. Harpoole, gent.

;
of tlie manor of Catherlaglie, an old strong

castle with four towers on the east side of the Barowe, one tower

on the other side, the fishing of the Barrowe, the demesne lands

in Barneglasse on the other side of the Barrowe, Ardconeiyau,
Rathmore, Coranmore, Farrancloigh, Heloighe, Monesnekyll,

Skeamragli and Rathwyll, Corranbegge, Burlooe on this side the

Barrowe, Knoekanecroglie, the Erlesmedowe and a water mill

there, of the demesne lands of the manor, messuages, and land in

the town of Oatherlaghe, and the customs of the tenants, lands of

Mortelliston, parcel of the manor, half of Dowganston, Ballen-

raghe, Aliate, Kyllenove, the customs of the tenants of Dougaus-
ton, Paynston, Johnston, and Pollardeston, and the perquisites of

tlie court of the manor. ’ To hold for 21 years, at a rent of

£23 3s. Id. Lessee or his assign to reside in the castle, and not
to assign without license. As many of the tenants of the houses
in Oatherlaghe as the lord deputy shall appoint, to keep bedding
and stabling for travellers. The castle and stable reserved for

the use of the lord deputy when required, lessee providing 100
loads of hay, at 2s. sterling a load, 200 pecks of oats, at 16 d.,
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24 loads of wheat straw, at 12<Z, and 100 loads of wood, at 12d.

for Ms use. Not to charge coyn. Fine £23.—26 October, xin

IfiOl (10811 Pardon to Ketagli oge O’Molaghlen, of O’MolagHens

country, co. Westmeath, gent, Owen O’Daly Neile O’Dowlen

Garet O’Dowlen, Edmund 0’R.yney, Shane 0 Cartayne, Eeagn

bane, and Shane reogh M'Caranny, of the same country, kerns.

Security as in 897. Fine 40s. each. 26 October, xu.

1R09 (11581 Pardon to Carbry M'Oolman, of Row, co. Westmeath,

kern Hugh O’Brynan, of Kiltober, and Cormock O’Brynan, of

Syonan, kerns, Lenogh M‘Faly, of Knockcast, horseman, Cosny

M'Hugyn, of Athyduflf, and Brian O’Higan, of Kilbeg, hus-

bandmen, all of same county, Shane O’Brynan, of Craye, Kmg s

co, and Donogh boy O’Brennan, of Dirrehall, co. Westmeath,

husbandmen, Thomas m'Sliane O’Brennan, of Aughmore, same

co, and Eugene m'Shane O’Brennan, of the same, kerns.

Security as in 897.—26 October, xii.

« Yor L. is servant Reger M'Goghegan saith you willed to

have no blank left for the fyne.

Added by the lard deputy. “ The fyne of thys was bestoued on

Molingar gayle.”

1603 (1157). Pardon to Conly MacGoghegan, of Dunowre co. West-
16Urf

meath gent, cHef of his name, Brian MacGoghegan, of the same,

gent, Thomas O’Brynan, of Adamstowne same co, gent

Johanna, his wife, Tlmdy O’Brynan, and Mortogli O Brman, his

sons, James M'Lyne, of Rathinmore, same co, gent Phehm

M'Goghegan, of Dunowre, gent, Donogh M [ J-

na"he? same co, kern, and Ferrall m'Fiagli M'Goghegan, of the

same, kem. Security as in 897.-27 October, xii.
»

“ The fyne of thys was bestoued on Molmgar gayle.

1604 (1188). Grant to Daniel Avaugliery O’Ferrall, gent.
;

of the
1604

office of chief serjeant of the whole country of O Ferrall Bane,.

his father. To hold during pleasure, with the accustomed Ices.

Drogheda, 29 April, xi.—28 October, xii.

“ Our meaning is that the said Danyell Magher shal be Ser-

giannt of Slaghtwilliam within the Annaly.”

, R(V= (1189). Order of lord deputy nominating Teig boy m'Hiibbert
1

O’Farrell to be cMef serjeant of Clonconnogher. A commission
EDg

of certain inhabitants there had certified the unworttoness of

Conwlcke O’Ferrall, late captain of Olaneonnogher,
_

and recom-

mended Teig for the captaincy. The deputy, considering that the

country is now shire groimd, and no longer under Irish law has

resolved that the office of captain should be extinguished and that

her Majesty’s laws, and the currency of her writs shall take

place as is convenient, but believes the servicesi of'some such

officer necessary, till the authority of a sheriff be better known.

Castell of Dublin, 3 November, 1570.—28 October, m
1606 (1161)- Pardon to Margaret Miagh and Katherine Oowrtie, of

1 °
Dublin, spinsters ;

indicted for robbing at Dublin 30 cheeses

worth 6d. each, from John Jordame, of Hiltone, gent.—,S

October, xii.
m

u Howe prisoners in tbe ITewe gate.

“ I am well contented to geve my fees if noe fees be paid for

the groete seale, otherwaies I will not remitte them. E. Moly-

neux.” ~
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1607 (1160). Pardon to EgiiliaO’More alias Giles Moddry, of Shanga-

naghe, Queen’s co., widow, and Elena Dempsi, of Ballybrittas,

same co., widow. Security as in 897. ' Pines £30 and £10 re-

spectively.—29 October, xii.

1608 (1156). Pardon to William Walshe, of Kildare, clerk, Raffell

Archer, of Athie, yeoman, and Jolm fitz James Fitz Garrett, of

Ballostoun, co. Kildare, husbandman. Security as in 897.

Fine '26s. 8d.—6 November, xii.

1609 (1239). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to Jolm

English. Sanky, gent.
;
of a new castle, containing two chambers and a

cellar, a hall covered with straw, nine cottages covered with

earth within the precinct of the castle in Aghekhork, co. Down,

the lands of Aghekhork, Agheymulragh, Dromore, Portynele,

Cloneleggagh, Ballebowrne alias Bowryn, little Korrokes, great

Korrokes, Karricke Emysteyoke, Balledesselan, Ballemak-

howhe, Ballerussell, Tawnaghenry, Agheeghy, Knockberagh,

Balleryogh,Ballenemoney,Dromrey, Moyoganon, and Dromseske,

co. Down, all in the barony of Began in the country called

M’Gennvs, in the queen’s hands by act of parliament. To
hold for 21 years years, at a rent of £9 Os. 3d. Maintaining two

horsemen. Not to alien without license, and not to charge coyn.

Fine £9.—7 November, xii.

1610 (11 75). Grant to John Dongan
;
of the office of second en-

grosser of the Exchequer. To hold during pleasure, with such

fees as Patrick Dowdall had.—8 November, xii.

1611 (.1162). Pardon to Nicholas Pollard, of Mayne, co. Westmeath,

freeholder
;
especially for the murder of Gerald M’Kagan, kern.

Security as in S97. Fine £5. At the suit of Gapt. Malbie.—

-

14 November, xii.

1612 (1161). Pardon to Richard Synott, of Ballybrenane, co. Wex-
ford, geut.

;
of liis share of a forfeited recognizance of £300

entered into by him, Peter Butler fitz Richard, of Mount-
garret, same co., gent., and Robert Browne, of Malrankane, same
eo., gent., before Tho. Stucley, the seneschal, and Edward Fitz

Syrnon, tliejustiee, of the liberty of Wexford.—15 November, xii.

1613(1187). Assignment to Gerald Fitz Gerald, of Aimaghe, eo.

Meath
; of the interest of John Parker, esq., master of the

rolls, in the lands of Kyleroo alias Hardwood, co. Meath, parcel

of the possession of Thomas Lynagh attainted, under a lease, Jiant

No. 622, the lease with other goods of Parker having been on his

death seized and sold in satisfaction of his debts to the crown.
Fine £10.—16 November, xii.

1614 (1238). Lease, under commission, 26 September, ix., to Thomas
English. Eliot, gent.

;
of the rectories of Athsye and Rathtayne, co.

Meath, possessions of S. Peter’s by Tryme. To hold for 21 years,

at a rent of£1 8 1 3s. Not to alien without license, nor to let except

to English by both parents. Fine £18 13s.—16 November, xii.

Dublin : Printed by Alexander Thou, 87 & 88, Abbey-streel,

Printer to the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty.
For Her Majesty’s Stationery Office.
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